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Bernard Levin names the

names on South

Africa’s death list, p 14

hopes of

early end to

power cuts
There were serious doubts last night whether

power men would return to normal working

today after the Electricity Council had stated

that it would not pay the men for the duration of

the dispute; Payment was one of the conditions

laid .down by the 'men. for a return. Earlier Mr
Wedgwood Benn had said the men's conditions

posed no difficulties for the Government;

Mr Benn blamed for

confusion on terms

A government unit is busy planning how to meet civil emergencies

How Baldwin and Attlee safeguarded services
By Peter Hennessy

The power workers1 dispute

and the imminent threat of a

firemen’s strike cmi have

brought scant .comfort to the

Cabinet Office planners whose
job it is to think the unthink-

able about civil disorder. Sit

Cfire Rose, aged 56, a diplomat

on secondmeot from * the

Foreign Office, is the deputy
secretary who leads the Civil

Contingencies Unit in addition
to bus other duties as mkrute
taker at .the - Oversea Policy

and Defence Committee of the
Cabinet

Sir Clive chairs the interde-

partmental committee charged
with finding remedies when
essentia] services and supplies

are jeopardized by acts oi God
and disaffected groups. Around
Jifc table he can summon the
collective wisdom of the Home
Office. . the Ministry of
Defence, the Security Service,

the departments of environ-
ment, employment; industry,

transport, health and social

security, with the ever-present
Treasury ensuring, whatever

arrangements are being made,
tbitr the cosi does nor get out
of hand.

His primary preoccupation
this week will probably be
with wha c, if any thin g. has
changed since rhe winter crisis

of 1973-74, which brought

By Christopher Thomas
-Labour Reporter

The Electricity Council was
- emphatic last night that it

would not pay power workers
. who bad taken unofficial action
. chat caused power cuts through-
. out Britain.

Earlier Mr Wedgwood Benn,
Secretary of State for Energy,
had said that the three condi-
tions put forward by the men
for a resumption of work by 10
o'clock tonight posed no diffi-

culty for the Government. One
condition was thar they should
get paid for the duration of the

"-dispute.

There iras serious doubt last
night whether earlia- optimism
about a Quick settlement had
been justified. The four manual
unions in the industry are un-
comfortable shout the impact
that on unofficial shop stew-
ards

1

_
committee has had on

bargaining.
The Department of Energy

was at pains to emphasize that
Mr Benn was nor commenting
on any difficulties the condi-
tions might present to the
C antral Electricity Generating
Board and the Electricity Coon-
til, but was merely saying that
he Government saw no obstacle.
The managers and profes-

ional engineers who have
• -eiped to reopen six power sta-

not wear it”, he said on tire

Independent Television News,at
One. “Our members have not
done the work they have done;
they have not made the various
sacrifices they have made, ic'
order to have the Government
pay the chaps for not working.
It is ridiculous.”
He said he did not believe

that that was the Government’s
view. It might be Mr Benn’s.
and if it was it would be
challenged. Mr Benn had
adopted an incredible posture
over the past few days.

Whitehall sources indicated
after a joant managemant-umo

n

meeting with Mr. Benn yester-
day that the Centred Electricity
Generating Board was being
pressed to give urgent con-
sideration to arrangements for
a return to work- From the
managements point of view,
however, the conditions as a
package do not form the basis
for a peace deed.

National union leaders left
the talks for consultations
»m«ig themselves. Mr Jack
Biggin, of the General and
Municipal Workers* Union, said
be was hopeful of a return to
normal working.

If the unions find any dif-
ficulties in the peace terms
they are likely to centre cm the
stewards* demand to be. recog-

-

aized in bargaining. 7t appear*
oris closed, by the action are. that they are talking Gfdy abQtrt
amoved with Mr Benn. - Their local negotiating machinery and
raders, too, were interpreting not the national structure, but
is remarks as suggesting that the point is still not clear.
le men should get paid for the
uration of the dispute.
Mr John Lyons, general secre-

. ary of rhe engineers* union,
he Electrical Power Engineers’
association (EPEA), described
-It Benit's statement as *‘in-

:redible ” if true.
He added: “One of the prob-

etns about this whole dispute
tas been that Mr Benn h3S nor
>een heard of. He has given no
upport, he has made no srate-

ient in support of the unions,
•le management or my me tri-

ers and other members of the
caff who have been working to
'Jtp the system going.’*

He gave a warning thar his
nembers would be angry if Mr
lenn was saying there was no
Ilt'ficultr in meeting the shop
towards* peace conditions.
" I am bound to say we will

Mr Albert Perryman has
resigned as loader of the shop
stewards’ committee heading
the dispute, apparently because
of threats to his family from
the public. His successor is Mr
Michael Barwick, who works at
the big Drax power station in
Yorkshire.

Defective check : Generators at
the Prince of Wales’s Hospital,
Tottenham, where a women
aged 85 died on Monday after
a power cut, were not checked
for automatic cut-in during a
test last week, the hospital' Said
yesterday (the Press Associa-
tion reports)-

It said the engineers still had
no clear

.
answer on why the

generators failed, ** but they are
satisfied that the generators are
now in working order

Firemen's

strike is

expected to

go ahead
By-Dooald Madntyre

.

Labour Reporter
'• Mr Rees, ' Home Secretary,
said last _ night that . the
national firemen’s strike
threatened to take place from
9 am next' Monday, was likely
to go ahead. *

•’

He was speaking -after three
and a half hours of talks' with
leaders of die Fire Brigades
Onion and local authority rep-
resentatives -which failed to

.

dose the gap between tiue mec's
30- per cent pay ctem and the.
offer made -within the govern-
ment guidelines.

'

After the the Home
Office said that the Home Secre-
tary and Mr MiHan, Secretary
of State for Scotland, had
emphasized the “incalculably
senous consequences * of i
national strike in tire fire ser-
vice. They bad reaffirmed that
there could be no Question of
any immediate pay settlement
that was not within the Govern-
ments pay policy.
Mr Rees said as he left the

meeting: “As things are
night it certainly --looks
though -there is going to l
strike on Monday. I do not at
present see any other room for
manoeuvre under pay policy*

©artier, leaders of tne
National Association of Pin
Officers, whose four thousand
members occupy senior poets in
6m stations, warned Mr Rees
that they wotid not cross
picket Sues or fight -fires along-
side troops. They were, how
ever, prepared to advise tmSta
of the armed forces.
- Mr Rees said die Government
nos going ahead with contin-
gency pfens to use Servicemen
tor essential fire cover. “The
priority w® be to sane life.*
he said. * However many ser-
vicemen we put. hi, it cannot
replace the work of firemen
A recalled nadoorf. confer-

ence of the FBU on -Monday
voted to pursue the 30 per cent
pay claim, which wSfid add
£20 to the gross basic rate of
.£65.71 fbr a qoafified fireman.

2,000 calls a day, page 2 Servicemen receiving fire-fighting instruction yesterday at Catterick. North Yorkshire.

stations as the Navy did during
the 1926 General Strike.

The Civil Contingencies Unit
continually asks itself which

unions taking direct action can
oxen an immediate effect on
the nation’s life and morale.

High on that list of vulnerable
dawn the Heath government - spots are power supplies, sew-
Wliitehall discovered then and
later, during the Ulster power
workers’ strike, for example,
that tiie technology of the elec-
trical power industry has
become so complicated that the
Armed Services these days
could not run the power

5s mmm

erase, water, bread and trans-
port.

Jt must also try to estimate
which unions will honour
another’s picket line. If the
Government takes on the rail-

waymen, can the country keep
moving unless the busmen
come out too ? If the rail

waymen and rhe Transport and
General Workers' Union had
not recognized the miners’
picket lines in 1973-74 the out-

come might have been very
different.

At first sight, as Sir Clive
reflects oo the events of three
years ago, when Sir Patrick
Nairue, now at the Department
of Health and Social Security,
occupied -his chair, little will'

appear to have changed for the
better. The police are better
trained to handle mass pickets.
The balance of payments is

infinitely stronger. The
Government could take on the
unions of British Leyland with-
out the currency collapsing.
Perhaps most important of all,

it can rely ou the Opposition
to withhold support from indi-

viduals and groups who threat-
en the civil power, a certainty
that was denied to Air Heath.
But would the unions break

ranks this time in a way they
did not do in 1973-74 ? Even if

a Labour government does find
itself enjoying advantages
denied the Conservatives by
the Labour movement

, has ic

got the equipment, the staff, or
even the plans to keep the
country going in a civil emer-
gency?

If he has the time, which he
almost certainly has not. Sir
Clive Rose might find solace in
Cabinet Office files for 1925-26.
when the man in his seat, the
legendary administrator. Sir
John Anderson (likened by
Churchill to an “ automatic
pilot **) gave Baldwin die
wherewithal to win the Gen-
eral Strike.

Continued on page 10. col 1

24-hour strike called

by French unions
From Ion Murray-
Fans, Nov 8

Thursday when M Barre, die
Prime Minister; announced new
measures intended to _*ut the

-£1ffis{£s£s rise-*: tbe cost
Tfeeserwrc regarded *; badly

J
muj, twaug^ to joza -a

fry die unions ana
national strike on December 1 » Gemees Seoiv die CflT
in protest against tfie

.
Govern- i£L<£S

Local authority men
offered 10.7% rise

menx’s economic policies. The
strike was cafled by the two
largest ttnson orgatizatkns, tbe
Oamimmiat-ied CGT and the
SociaflSse CFDT, sand tbe zosBiaot
teachers* union FEN.
Since tire end of the aaxaner

holiday period tire CGT ami
CFDT have been meeting regu-
larity to dHtxnta trays of con-
tinuing the impetus of the first

h*f££y successful strike they
organized on May 24.

Tiie tiro organizations have
consistently refused to ago the
wage agreements negotiated this
year and they have been In-

creasingly critical of the Govern-
ment for the way in winch rt has
been dealing with unemploy-
ment and inflation wfcfie impos-
ing wage restraint

Matters came to a head on

called an
press conference to announce
that action .would be taken
shortly.

The strike on May 24 also
had the support of tbe largest
moderate union, the Force
Oovriere, but that ' does not
seem Ukefy on December L
However,

_
as 40 per cent of all

trade . unionists belong to the
CGT and 25 per cent to the
CFDT, md membership is

strongest in heavy industry and
public services, the chances are
that the strike will have far
reaching effects.

On May 24 an estimated 10
miHk® people stopped work,
bringing most transport services
to a Standstill, causing 60 per
cent electricity cuts, closing
many factories and all schools,

universities and newspapers.

No ‘Mirror
5

again

in London
l.v Our Labour Editor

London editions of the Daily
tirror and Sporting Life are
>dc appearing this mormog
ecau.se of tbe continuing dis-
•ure between journalists and
be management of Mirror

^Iroup Newspapers.

^ Nearly 13 million copies of
lie company's publications
ave been lost in die past fort-

-ight in the conflict over a
lain) by the National Union of
auraalists for a £3,000 new-
tedmology payment and for
‘alary and allowance improve-
ments estimated at a further
14.000.
f The. management's derision
na

<

night came after a chapel
[office branch) meeting of Daily
barer and Sporting Life
owualists which rejected a

.-’Her from the management
iffing for normal production
or tfc rest of the week before

. egotiarions could take place
n their claims.

Mr Percy Roberts, chairman
id chief executive of the

- xapany, had been offered a
:eetirtg with the journalists

, Monday to discuss the new
chnoiogy claim but the man-
tement said it would take
ace only if normal production

,25 guaranteed until then.

Production at the Mirror
tip plant in Manchester was
affected.

The company has reported
dispute to the Advisory,
iliarion and Arbitration
ice (Acas). but NUJ oifi-

are said to bare declined
respond to an Acas

{SproddL

Israeli gunners strike

back in border shelling
From Mosfae BriRiaut
Tel Aviv, Nov 8
Tension rose in Galilee today

as a missile attack from
Lebanon killed a Jewish woman
in Nahariyya and Israeli police
shot dead an Arab while quel-
ling a demonstration in Majdal
Kruro.
Tbe shelling of Nahariyya,

apparently by Palestinian guer-
rillas, was the second in three
days and brought the death toll

to three. Army headquarters
here said that Israeli artillery

retaliated by shelling areas of
the Lebanese port of Tyre and
Rushadiya, 14 and 12 miles res-

pectively from the border.
These areas were deeper inside

Lebanon than the source of the
fire on Nahariyya.

Lieutenant-General Mor-
dechai Gur, the Israeli Chief
of Staff, visited Nahariyya. a
seaside resort some six miles
from the border, and said the
shellings this week marked a

change in terrorist policy and
the ceasefire between, tbe Pale-
stinians and tiie 'Christian
militia -.in. southern Lebanon
could be considered broken.
In the demonstration at Maj-

dal Rrum, 22 policemen and six

Arabs were injured. Nearly 30
protesters were arrested.

Police said a guard had been
put on Ministry of Interior rep-
resentatives carrying out a court
order to bulldoze a- building
which had. been put up with-
out a permit at the side of a
main highway.

Beirut, Nov 8.— Israeli gun-
ners, in addition to the retalia-

tion shelling of Tyre, also

pounded two Palestinian refu-

gee camps near the city and
several Lebanese villages, it

was announced here today.

Initial casualty figures from
Palestinian and Lebanese
sources in the south said up to

10 people had been MZled and.

at least 20 wounded,—DPI.

No title for

Princess

Anne’s baby
Captain Mark Phillips will

not be given a title and
Princess Anne will not be
created a duchess or given a
title in her own right. Bucking-
ham Palace made clear yester-

day. Their child, due this

weekend will be known as

Master or Miss Phillips.

The Queen’s first grandchild

will be fifth in line to tbe

throne, ahead of Princess

Margaret and. her children.

The baby will be bora in a
hospital, which has - not been
named because the . Princess
hopes to prevent the hospital
from being bothered before the
birth.

Many people hope the baby
will arrive tin Monday, the
Princess’s fourth wedding anni-
versary and the Prince of
Wales’s twenty-math birthday.

Clash between Labour left-wing over

Kitson remarks on Soviet progress

ip rise sought

or loaves
i Alison Mhcheii

Associated British Foods is

eking a 3p rise in the price

? standard loaf as a result

the bread strike earlier this

•ar, -vhich cost the group
me 52m. Spiliers and RHM
iv .• announced a similar

'plication.

Financial News, page 20

By Michael Hatfield

Political Reporter

Two leading. Labour , left-

wingers were involved in a

heated argument yesterday over

remarks praising the achieve-

ments of the Soviet Union

made by Mr Alex Khson, a

member'of the party’s national

executive committee, while

attending the sixtieth anniver-

sary celebrations of the Rus-

sian Revolution.

The argument took place

at a meeting of the party's in-

ternational committee and at

one sage Mr Eric Heffer, who
raised the mazier, banged the

table in anger at comments
made by Mr Normmi Atkinson,

the party treasurer.

Mr Atkinson sad criririsms

had been voiced by ° arid war
warriors ", a remark that Mr
Heffer construed as an attack

upon himself.

Mr Heffer took particular

exception to the reported
remarks of Mr Kitson that his

presence at the celebrations

was “a great political mile-

stone in the relations between
tbe British Labour Party and
the Communist Party of the

Soviet Union.”
Air Kitson, who arrived back

in London yesterday from
Moscow after the international

committee meeting had
finished, was not in fact a
fraternal delegate from the
Labour Party. The party had
not intended to send anyone,

bur when it was discovered that

Mr Kitson was attending the
celebration as a representative

of the Scottish TUC the inter-

national committee accepted
his offer to serve as an observer

for the parry.

Mr Mikardo, The chairman,
had vo adjourn the meeting for

five minutes to let tempers cool,

and on its resumption apologies
were made.

While the argument was in

progress Mr Heffer also dashed
with Mr Ffimk ARann, who, in
defending Mr Kitson, said the
matter bad been got up by the
Tory press. Mr Heffer, flourish-

ing a copy of the Morning Star,

which displayed Mr Kkson’s
remarks prominently on the

front page, asked : “Ts this a
Tory newspaper ? ”

The inquest however, never

took place. The issue was left

instil next month’s meeting of

the comnnnee, when Mr Kitson

wiU be expected to give an
account of what he raid.

ScspcSonsIy, the Opposition

foiled to exploit this embarrass-

ment to the Government during

Prime Mhtiszeris question tune

yesterday- Mr Callaghan was
prepared to express strong dis-

approval of Mr Kitson if he had
been asked to commenc, but no
one asked ten.

^

A further hknr to the Govern-
ment’s pay policy was struck
yesterday when a million local
authority manual workers, the
largest public sector group,
were offered a, rise of 10.7 per
cent on earnings. The offer,
made by local authority -em-
ployers, is contrary to govern-
ment guidelines which seek to
keep settlements within 10 per

secretary of the National Union
of Public Employees, described
the offer as “well below our
claim The union had asked for
a rise of about 30 per cent, mak-
ing a £50 minimum. ** Our ob-
jective is ro make a major
impact ou low pay. The em-
ployers have made no move in

that direction *’. Page 2

NEB goes to

the regions
The National Enterprise Board
is to establish regional boards
in ,1110 north and north-west
regions with powers to approve
soundly-based investments of
up to £500,000 per case. The
NEB’s announcement was not
greeted with enthusiasm by
Labour MPs opposed Co devolu-
tion for Scotland and Wales.
Some felt the NEB offshoots
were a “sweetener” to those
who opposed tbe special atten-
tion for Scotland and Woles

Page 17

Row over secret

bribery report
Plans to draw up an inter-
national code on bribery and ta
establish a top-levd council to
implement the code are likely
to cause a major row. A secret
report suggests that the ccwm-
al should have powers to name
organizations Page 17

Ted Ray dies
Ted Ray, the comedian, died
in the North Middlesex Hos-
pital, London, yesterday, aged
71. He was admitted last
Thursday for what he said was
a check on a hip operation. The
hospital said' the death was un-
expected and the coroner. bad
been told Obituary, page 16

Government win
first division
The Government with Liberal
support survived the first divi-

sion of tbe new Parliament last

agfat by 302 votes to 270, on
zn opposition no-coafidence

amendment regretting that gov-
ernment policies would not
enable indusoy and commerce
to maintain living standards.

Parliamentary report, page 9

Zambia rebuff to

Carver mission
Zambia has delivered a rebuff
to the British and United
Natioos envoys' touring Africa
to muster support for the pro-

posed constitutional settlement
in Rhodesia. According to

informed sources. President
Kamada opposed plans to hold
elections in a transitional

period before majority rule was
achieved. Guerrilla leaders
must play an important part in

the transition, Zambian officials
said Page 8

Constable
landscape

is stolen
A Constable landscape was

.stolen from the Fitawilliam

Museum, Cambridge, yesterday.

The police said it was appar-
ently token from the upper
floor during tbe lunch hour.
The empty frame was found
later in the men’s lavatory at

the museum.
Entitled “ East KergboSt,

1808 ”, the painting is in oil

on millboard and meisures
6 inches by 9 inches. It depicts
a country scene ivitb trees, a
red-ronfed house, a grev trail

and a hedge, and is signed. It
was bequeathed to the' museum
in 1968.

Professor Michael Jaffe, the
museum’s director.

_
said last

night that tbe painting was
missed by security staff at 2
pm. lr bad been seen in place
in the gallery during the morn-
ing. He added: “The painting
is very small but a fine land-

1 scape of one of Constable’s
favourite places. During last

year’s Tate exhibition and since
we bare bad it tbe painting
must have been seen by hun-
dreds of thousands of people

Old British

customs

still dying

hard
By Robin Young

_

It sounded as if every Bri-

tish traveller's dream had
come true. The customs men
would be taking industrial

action and be absent from duty
all afternoon.

But the British traveller is

evideutly a sceptical creature.
Scarcely any tried to take
advantage of the situation. In

fact it was quire difficult even
tu try to do so. because In

Calais yesterday business was
so quiet that the attendants at

the duty-free shop closed ic lor

three hours at lunchtime.

On board the 1410 Scalink
Serrice from Calais, the French
vessel Compie^ne. there were
only a handful ot British tra-

vellers. and none of those
reiunting from trips abroad
had heard of the strike.

The staff of the dutv-free
shop on board did little ro

encourage business, saying that
ail they knew was that' they
had been ordered to prepare
an inventory’ of their stock fur
a customs check.

Only one man, who said he
had read about the strike in

The Times, decidtd to rivk
buying more than rhe core >-

sionary allowance. He had
already loaded his Citroen GS
with 170 litres of French wine,
and now added 17 litres of
spirits and some cigarettes and
cigars.

His fellow passengers looked
at him askance but were nnc
tempted to follow his example
I'nrii an officer arrived to tell

rhe duty-free shop atirnJjDts
that the message about the cus-
toms check had been mistrans-
lated . There would be no cus-
toms check that afternoon. At
that several people plucked u;»

courage to asl: for extra bot-
tles of whisky and gin, but ic

was too late. The inventory
had been taken and the aiie-'d-

ams said the shop was closed.

Disappointment was soon-
lived. On arrival at Dover, >t

was quickly obvious chat cus-
toms were working much as nor-
mal. The man with the Citroen
GS, who drove into the red
lane, was surrounded by three
uniformed senior customs men.
Most of rhe uniformed cus-

toms officers were at the staff
association meetings thar were
intended to end all customs
checks for four hours, hut
several were still at work with
their senior colleagues. “We
were absolutely determined
that there should at least he a
check to see that no drugs
were brought in,*' one of the
senior men said.

Your Correspondent, ihe m-’.n

with the Citroen, eventuaIV
emerged looking rueful, having
paid a £238 br11. His .bottles
of whisky, for example, h.ul
each cost him £8, nearly twice
the British price.

“The funny thing is”, he
said, “the last rime I carac
through customs was at Gat-
wick. and there ivas not a soul
in the customs hall when 1

walked through. But, of course,
that rime I hod nothing with
me/' Strike news, page 2

Five injured in

train crash
Five people were seriously

injured last night when a
passenger train was in
collisiou with a goods train
near St Albans. Hertfordshire.
Some commuter trains into Sr
Pancras station, London, will

be cancelled this morning.

Dublin: Liam Patrick Tovmsoo
was sentenced at the Special
Criminal Court in Dublin to life

imprisonment for tbe murder of
Captain Robert Nairac, a
British Guards officer 2

Mutter’s title
Alan Minter regained the
British middleweight boxing
championstrip when he beat
Kevin Finnegan on paints, and
Maorice Hope retained his
European light-middleweighc
-title Page 12

Washington : Case begins
aimed at preserving Nixon tapes
From being freely used by disc
jockeys and others S

Honorary KBE r Bernard
Haitink, principal conductor of
the Londoa Philharmonic
Orchestra, has been made an
honorary KBB 16

Letters H5n a permanent incomes
policy, from Sir Anthony Bowlby
and Mr Jack Lee, and Sir
Maiby 5. Grofton ; ou Euro-
communism, from Mr Hugh
Thomas ; and on London grime,
from Mr Fdiks Topolsks
Leading articles : Choice of
schools; Hostages of ..the
Puiisario ; Budget fatigue victims
Features, pages 20 and 14
Philip Howard on J. T. Delane,
who retired from the editorship
of Thu • Times- 100 years ago
today ; Michael Hornsby uo

Arts, page 11
Patrick Brogan on a big New
York exhibition of lace Cezanne*
which win afterwards be shown
la Paris ; Michael Ratdiffe on
Play for Today fBBC 1) ; Ned
Chafflet on The Elephant Man
(Hampstead Theatre) ; concert

notices by Stanley Sadie, Patti

Griffiths and Thomas Walker
Business News, pages 17-22
Stock markets : Equities staged a

rally and the FT Index closed

11.5 op at 49Z.2
Financial Editor : If tbe Saudis
want sterling . . . ; Brewers, that

British fishing ; Margaret Legum ,* splendid 1976 summer ; Coats
tm bartered wives
Obituary, page 16
Ted Ray ; Dr Keith Jefferson ; Dr
Starrier Rahncs
Sport, pages 12 and 13
Football : Bearzot and the IraWair
team under fire ; Raring : Michael
Pwmpg on tbe threat to Tatter-
sails’ December sales from an
equine disease : Cricket : John
Hcnncssy reflects on the Packer
case

Patous currency losses take their

toll

Business features : Maurice Ccrrina
on tbe importance to tbe Con-
federation of British Industry’ of
its first annual conference uesi
week ; John Huxley discusses the

dvB engineering industry's claim
for government help
Business Diary : An unusual
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largest retail company
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lightnow,
yourbest policy

isprobably

oneofours.
We have policies to cover practically

everything you care to name.
There is a complete range of Life

Assurance for investment and family

protection.

Policies to protect your income in the

event of sickness or accident.

Group and individual pension plans.

'Blue Plan'home and motorinsurance.
And Tradepak' policies for business

protection.

But perhaps more important than the

policies themselves is thecompany behind
them.

Guardian Royal Exchange is one of

Britain's very largest insurance companies,

and our history dates back more than 250
years.Which is nice to know in these

uncertain times.

So if you'd like more details of any
of our policies, have a chat with your
broker or local GRE branch.

Head Office: Royal Exchange,LondonEOV 3LS

Guardian
RoyalExchange
Assurance
Agoodnameto insure with.
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Passengers escape

as

customs men strike
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

A u
smugglers* paradise

”

which was threatened because
of a strike by customs officers

yesterday did not take place,

although it was cautiously ad
mined that passengers at sea
and airports were not be'mp
subjected to the normal amount
oF checking.

The Board of Customs and
Excise said a customs presence
was maintained and control of
passenger traffic continued ro

operate, but some officials

were not in uniform and might
not hare been recognized as
customs men.
The four-hour strike was part

of a half-day of protest over
pay by the Society of Civil and
Public Servants.

Passengers arriving at Heath-
row said they had walked
through the customs hall with-
out hindrance. About a hundred
customs men and women were
believed to have walked out at

the airport during the after-

noon. In their place the
authorities left “ honesty
taxes " and bundles of forms
-7or passengers who believed
they had goods to declare.

There was also action by
immigration officers at Heath-
row. At Gatwick hundreds ot

passengers were delayed when
most of the officials walked out,

leaving a bandful of staff to

check passports and baggage.
Passengers carrying British

passports were allowed through
but others were told they would
be held until the strike, which
ended at S.30 pm, was over.

There were no delays at

Dover.
The strike also affected many

local offices of the Department

of Health and Social Security
and in some areas driving tests

were cancelled as examiners
stopped work. -

The society said it had had
almost total support among the
95,000 of its 105,000 members
who were asked to stop work.
The protest has angered other

Civil Service unions who are
abiding by a derision to take
industrial action jointly. A
request to the Institution of
Professional Civil Servants
from the society not to cross

picket lines was rejected by Mr
William McCall, general secre-

tary, as “ preposterous
“

Lord Peart, LordI Priy. Seal,

who has responsibility for the
Civil Service, said the strike

might make pay negotiations
more difficult. The reputation
of the Civil Service might be
damaged.
About 3,500 civil servants

met in Central ‘Hall, West-
minster, yesterday afternoon to

press their demand that the
independent pay research unit,

which compares Civil Service
wages with private sector wages,
should be restored. The Gov-
ernment maintains that there
can be no question of a pay
settlement next April, the anni-
versary date, based on such pay
research.
Tax repayments: Mr Healey,
the Chancellor, has given the
Treasury until tomorrow to try

to find a peace formula in a
dispute that is threatening to

delay the tax repayments prom-
ised in his recent economic
measures (the Press Associa-
tion reports].

Inland Revenue staff want
additional pay for the extra
work they wul have to do if

the new allowances are to be
arranged before Christmas.

Government
claims

support for

policy
By Fred Emery
Political Editor

The Prime Minister,, having
last week appealed for public
support for pay restraint,

admitted in the Commons yes-

terday rhar the Government was
“mobilizing’* and getting that

support. As long as it could
retain it the Government would
stick to its policy of resisting

excessive wage demands.
During question rime Mr

Callaghan declared :
* It is our

task immobilize the general will

against the particular interest.
0

With the rank and file

rebelling against union leader-
ship, as with the firemen's deci-

sion to strike, there was a prob-

a whole.lem for democracy as
“We have got to give a firm
lead, and we intend to do it**,

Mr Callaghan said.
His slight shift of emphasis

was duly noted at Westminster.
But any idea that he meant
that if public support was with-
drawn he would then give in to
wage demands was strenuously
rejected. Clearly, the impres-
sion is left with observers that
the Government believes the
unofficial action by the power
workers has strengthened its

hand ; and that the public
reaction against them has
helped the Government.
The Government also affects

confidence over the miners* pay
demand. Mr Callaghan claimed
in one answer that the miners’
pay agreement did not expire
until next March. He meant
that the Government intended,
at the very least, to keep the
miners to the 12-month interval
that, as the TUC agreed, ougte

ettltto separate wage settlements
after phase two.
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Local authority workers offered 10.7%
By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor

The Government's pay policy

was thrown into fresh .con-

fusion yesterday by an offer of
10.7 per cent on the wages bill

to the largest group of public-

sector workers, a million local

authority manual workers.
The offer made by local

authority employers flies in the
face of Mr Healey's insistence
thee most settlements this

winter must be “well within
>ingle figures ” if an overall

limit of 10 per cent in the
nati on’s pay bil 1 is to be
observed. It would rest rate-

payers about £173m a year.

According to figures supplied
to the three local authority
unions, the employers’ offer

gives S.S per cent on basic rates

t£3.40 to £4 a week;: another
1.4 per cent flowing from par-
tial consolidation of the pay
policy supplements; and a
further 0.5 per cent from a
tidying-up operation for the re-

maining money granted under
phases one and two but left as
a wage supplement.

That total of 10.7 per cent
was described last night by Mr
AJan Fisher, general secretary
of the National Union of Public
Employees (Nupe), as “ well

below our claim”. The union
side bad asked for a substan-

tial rise, quantified in talks as

a £50 -minimum, which would
mean rises of up to £11.50, or
abour 30 per cent.

“Our objective is to make a
major impact on low pay ”, he
said. “The employers have
made no move in that direc-

tion.”

Nupe's national committee
for local authority workers is

to meet on Friday to examine
the offer, and an emergency
meeting of the union’s execu-
tive -has been called for the
next day to decide what recom-
mendation should be put to

375,000 members employed on
.town ball manual work.

The general drift of pay
policy is likely to be debated
at a meeting of the TUC econo-
mic committee today. On die
agenda is a report of talks be-
tween the TUC and leaders of
the Merchant Navy and Airline
Officers* Association, which
gives qualified support to the
union’s campaign to win big
wage rises ** within the pay
poScy **.

The report argues that the
Department of Employment
should not stand in the way of
a compromise formula put for-

ward by the association but
rejected* by the General
Council of British Shipping
This accepts phase two but
seeks substantial increases
through a “self-financing pro-
ductivity deal **.

The revolt against a 10 per
cent limit, which has not, been
accepted by the TUC. spread
yesterday to the seamen, wbo?6
negotiators rejected an offer
from the employers in line with
government guidelines. -

Secrets case court is cleared for playing of tape
By Stewart Ten(Her
Totaii&am Magistrates*

Court, London, was cleared

yesterday- while a tape record-

ing was ‘ played of a meeting
at which a former- Army ’ inrelli-

gecce analyst was said go have,

given two journalises details of

Britain’s system for monitoring
telecommunications.
The court was told that the

recording was made last Feb-
ruary when rite journalists met
John Berry, aged 33, the
former soldier, of Wool Green,
London.

,
Mr Berry, Duncan

Campbell, aged 24s of Brighton,
and Crispin Aubrey, aged 31,

of Islington, London, have aS
been charged trader the Offi-

cial Secrets. Act.

On -the first -day of commit-
tal proceedings, at which
reporting re9Cria£oas were
lifted, Mr Michael Coombe, for

the prosecution, said the infor-

mation at the meeting could
have seriously damaged the
national interest. - An expert
witness .would say that such.'
damage might range from the
“ grave to the exceptionally
grave
Mr Coombe said Mr Berry

was in the Army from 1965 to
1970' in various units sod

signals intelligence, counsel

said. The work was highly sec-

ret and Mr Berry signed un-

dertakings never to reveal that

work.
Some time before the meet-

ing in February . Mr Berry
made a statement to the
National Council for Civil

liberties in which be said be
had been interested In the case

S

of Mark Hcsenball and Philip
cpelled

places. He was engaged in
work involving security and

Agee, two Americans expelli

earlier this year for reasons of

national security.

JLn the statement Mr Berry
referred . to the government
communications headquarters,

Hnks -with other intelligence

agencies in the United States

and the monitoring system
wtticb spied on friendly and
alien countries, as well as com*
ttxrcxai telecommunications
traffic. He was worried about
the.thmgs beans done without
public knowledge or financial

,
atcounrabtiaty

As a result of the statement,

'Mi Aubrqy, who works for the
Time Out magazine, arranged
to see Mr Berry and took Mr
Campbell, a freelance journa-
list, with him.
A -recording lasting more

than three hours was taken
and both journalists took
notes. After the meeting.

lice officers, who bad been
ceeping watch, arrested the
three men. .

Mr Coombe said Mr Berry
told the journalists about the

nature and size of Arm intelli-

gence, links- between the Ser-

vices, identification, and other
details.

He continued: “The Crown
say it is information that could

be useful to. an enemy and its

disclosure in this manner is

exceptionally grave.” Signals
iderintelligence was considered

essential to the defence of the
country and -was particularly

vulnerable to counter-

measures.

An enemy. Mr Coombe said,

would want to know what was
done and what units were in-

volved. According to an expert,

information supplied by Mr
Berry could endanger lives in

such places as Northern Ire-

land.
Counsel said . Mr Aubrey had

been charged as an aider and
abettor. He went with a tape
recorder to the meeting.

In the case of Mr Campbell,
who is charged with obtaining

the information from Mr
Berry, Mr Coombe said: “ It is

not suggested that he was in

the employ of a foreign power
but he was thoroughly subver-

sive and published information

that he knew was secret.”
*

Mr Campbell is charged

separately wnh collecting in-

formation tirat might be useful

to an enemy. Mr Coombe said

that when the police searched

Mr Campbell’s horns in Brigh-

ton they found hundreds of

photographs, slides and an

index with more than *00

cards into which information

concerning defence establish-

ments, radar stations and other

systems was distilled.

Mr Campbell, he said

“had no scrupple in pacing in-

formation ou and receiving in-

formation back from them ”.

After evidence had been
given that Mr Berry had
signed the Official Secrets Act
during and at the end of his

Army service, die court beard

the first few minutes of the

tape recording. The three men
were heard discussing Mr
Berry’s Service record and
then the two large loud-

speakers were turned off.

Mr Coombe asked the three
magistrates to hear the rest of

the recording in camera. The
three defence counsel opposed
the application.

Mr Michael Mansfield, for

the defence of Mr Berry, said

nothing in the recording was

detrimental to national secur-

ity or safety. The administra-
tion of justice should be pub-
lic. A decision that accepted
that there was information on
the tapes of a secret nature
amounted to prejudging the
case.

Mr Geoffrey Robertson, for

the defence of Mr Campbell,
said .his client would say that

the prosecution had mistaken
subversion for investigative

journalism, and the other side

of the coin should be heard.

Much of what was oo the tape

had been published. He
pointed out th3t Mr Berry was

not allowed to go to any iron

curtain country without
written permissinn for a mere
two years after his discharge.

Yet he could never go to Time
Om.
Lord Gifford, for the

defence of Mr Aubrey, said it

was repugnant to hear the

tapes in camera when political

issues were involved. They in-

cluded the question of how far

a professional journalist should
interview a former member of

the Armed Forces.

The magistrates, under the

chairmanship of Mr J. B. Turn-
er, decided ro hear tbe tapes

in secret.

The hearing continues today.

*
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Dr Owen urges new
tax system for 1980s
By Our Political Reporter

A big change in Britain's per-

sonal taxation system in the
1980s was proposed for discus-
sion by Dr Owen, Secretary of
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, last night.

In a lecture to the Fabian
Society Dr Owen described the
present pay-as-you-earn system
as virtually unique, and advo-
cated, a self-assessment system
as operated in the United States
and Canada-
Tbe adoption of self-assess-

ment would bring Britain into
tine with most other Western
countries, would cut administra-
tive costs considerably, would
remove some of the existing
obstacles to short-term manage-
ment of the economy and would
bring a number of other advant-
ages.
“There may be problems but

1 have little doubt that in the
1980s tax policy should be

'

examined more openly and
seriously than hither to”
He explained that under the

self-assessment system people,
were in effect assessed on the
basis of their incomes in tbe
first week or month of the tax
year- That worked in such a
way that for nearly everyone
too much ra xwas withheld by
employers during the year.
That provided people with an
incentive to file a tax. return.
Survey- evidence suggested

that a system whereby most
people paid too much tax and
received an annual rebate was
popular.

Dr Owen said if the Labour
Party fatted to tap, ignite,

cherish and foster altruism it

would never enlist sufficient
support for its policies. *‘We
are not a party purely
dedicated to the vsdues of the
market place.
“ Community cooperation,

participation, workers demo-
cracy, decentralized decision-
making, the virtue of tbe small
unit, have always been high
among the values of British

socialism, yet until recently
they seem to have been less

inffujuential and the party’s
philosophy and appeal cor-
respondinggly weakened.

.

“ As last we are moving away
from ever increasing centraliza-
tion- The Labour Government’s
commitment to devolution is a
welcome return to a historic
commitment. We are starting to

look . at die Conservative local
government reform with a view
to bringing some of its decision-
making powers for some does
closer to the people.”

The Labour Party must re-
capture its radicalism. Tbe wish
to change society remained,
particularly among the young,
but it had beeQ strangled by
committees.

More attention must be spent
ia getting value for money in

social spending and investment.

j^'Tbe party- concentrated- -too-

much on global levels of spend-
ing. Increasing social expendi-
ture was often desirable but not

' an end in itself.

Brigades answer 2,000

calls for help every day

A union that has never had an official strike and
has no rules to cover the possibility ofone

By Christopher Warmati
Local Government
Correspondent

The fire service in England
and Wales answers nearly 2,000

calls each day, according co tbe

'atest statistics published yes-

terday by the Chartered Insti-

: Mtc of Public Finance and
Accountancy.

Figures for last year show
that the average cost of turning

rut in response to a call was
t.35Q. Of the total number of

culls, two fifths were to small
fires and a fifth were false

alarms. Half the false alarms
v:crc attributed to “malicious”
calls, costing some _£23m.

For the year 19it -78 it is

estimated that the fire service
will cost £244m. The Govern-
ment's rate support grant for

the service amounted to £238m,
leaving a gap of nearly £Gm to

be paid for by the local autho-
rities. Most of the excess
relates to the estimate of some
2.000 more staff in employment
than covered by the grant.

Although the estimated
number of whole-time and oart-

time firemen is 2.000 above the
figures used in the rate
suDoorr grant settlement, the
total of 52.754 is below the
number needed by the local

authorities.
Whole-time firemen, totalling

32.829, arc estimated to be 4

per cent below strength, and
the 14.296 part-time firemen
arc considered to be 20 per cent
down. The rest is made up ol

5.629 civilians on tbe service
stuff.

Fire Services Estimates Statistics
fCipfa. I Buckingham Place,

London. SW1. £21,

Training for Servicemen : Train-
ing in fire-fighting techniques

for 11,000 Servicemen . was
stepped up yesterday in case
they have to fill the gap left

by striking firemen next week.
Eight thousand are soldiers and
the rest are mainly from the
Royal Air Force.

Mr Charles Clisfay, deputy
assistant, chief officer, said

:

“ In London we have 450 calls

a day. We require 5,500 people
tc man three shifts and to give
adequate rest. The Servicemen
will get very tired indeed.”

Officially it is said that the
training of Servicemen follows
existing contingency plans, but
it is understood that the
ministry did not expect a

nationwide strike. just
stoppages in areas where fire-

men were most militant.

I- is said that there - is no
equipment to fight blazes in

high-rise fiats or electrical and
chemical fires in industry.

Torn between two kinds of loyalty

Me Roy Eames, chief fire

forofficer for Essex, yesterday
urged people to mount fire

watches and “ pounce on domes-
tic blazes”.

Prospects of strike have
alarmed the National Farmers’
Union in Wales. A spokesman
said: “We a/e very concerned
about the possible risk of fires
in tbe countryside especially as
there are apparently no plans
to use the Anny for firefighting
outside tbe circs

Margaret Stones writes: Tbe
threat of a fit cmen’s strike
should - not unduly concern
householders wiio are worried
about the insurance implica-
tions of cbeir house being burnt
to the ground in the absence of
the local fire brigade. The ex-

clusion clauses which can
pepper household insurance do
not exempt insurers from pay-
ing up in thooc circumstances.

By Donald Macintyre
Labour Reporter

If the Fire Brigades Union
withdraws all fire cover from
Monday, its members will noi
receive strike pay- It has never
experienced an official strike
since the union was formed in

1918, and there is nothing rn

the. rule book to cover tbe po

$

sibility of one.
In 1926 tbe union was one of

those specifically exempted by
the TUC from joining in the
General Strike. As a conse-
quence tbe British Gazette
optimistically reported that the
union was opposed to the strike
and that members had used
hoses on trade unionists.
The Fire Brigades Union

leadership was indignant about
that report, so much so that a

5 per cent levy was imposed
to contribute-, to tbe organiza-
tion of fellow trade unionists’
strikes.

Nothing could better illu-

strate the tension between tbe
firemen’s role as public ser-

vants and their traditional
*

union loyalties. The 'firemen
are uniformed servants of the
community entrusted to carry
out tasks which- only the can
fulfil.

At the same, time the union
occupies an honoured place to-

wards the left of the labour
movement in contrast to the
Police Federation, for instance,

which is not affiliated to the
TUC and is an infant in the
politics of trade unionism.
Monday’s decision was a de-

feat for the union’s executive
and Mr Terence Parry, its gen-
eral secretary. Mr Parry, on

social and general political

issues to the left of centre, is

a senior member of the TUC’s
inner councils. .He argued in
vain in Monday’s debate chat

the union should carry on talk-

ing with the local authority em-
ployers after their 10 per cent
offer and report back hr a few
weeks.
That his advice should have

been rejected by a -majority
of two to one will no doubt
be claimed by the small num-
ber -of politically

_

minded ex-
tremists in the union as a vic-

tory for them. Certainly Mer-
seyside, whose brigade commit-
tee originally proposed an im-
mediate strike from last night;
has been a focus for some far
left activity usually associated
with the .Socialist Workers’
Party.

:

But both tbe present moder-
ately minded union leadership
and, privately, die employers in
local uathorities, believe that
the public would be deluding
themselves to think that such
a - large majority • could' be

thatswayed by other than a genuine
sense of grievance.

Firemen are an articulate and
strong minded lot, it is pointed
.out, and. most see enough dan-
ger in their working lives to
dispense - with the excitement
offered by political adventurers.
Tbe union underwent a period

of Communist Party- domination
in the first decade after the
war, but there are at present
few, if any, Communist mem-
bers among its leading activists.

The Advisory, Conciliation

and Arbitration Service strongly

criticized the union in London
(it also had some harsh words
for management) for being too
inclined to ignore established
procedures, but something of a
transformation has been noted
in the capita*.

It was the London area, long
regarded as one of the most
mOkaot, that proposed at Mon-
day’s conference to give a
breathing space by calling for
a ballot of the membership
.before a strike. The motion
was defeated by 21,000 votes
to 18,000.

,

The union does not outlaw
political activity, but it tem-
porarily removed .two office-
holders who were associated
with militant followers of the
group publishing the Rank and
File newspaper, on the ground
that it bad attacked the leader-
ship. •

(

Tbe moon is unusual in that
it has only five fuH-tisne offi-

cers, a general secretary and
assistant general secretary and
three national . officers.

Tbe executive, all of whom
are lay members, including the
new president, Mr ‘Wilfrid Bar-
ber, from Cheshire, are re-
garded as leaning towards the
union’s right. They are. elected
every four years.

believeFiremen believe .that the in
creasing demands of their job
are not rewarded according to
standards in outside industry.
“If the strike goes ahead it

will be not only the first bat
the last”, one union official

said yesterday. * Either we
shall win our case once and for
att or we shall fail so badly that

we wffl never try again.”

Riddle of Mulley reply on Service unions
By Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent

Mr Mulley, Secretary of
State for Defence, said in the
Commons yesterday . that he
had no objection In principle

to tbe Armed Forces having
union membership and nego-

tiating about pay.

He said iu reply to a ques-

tion that he was not at all sure

that that would overcome tbe

difficulties facing the Govern
ment in dealing with Service
pay.
He added: “On the other

hand 1 have no objection in

principle to the Armed Forces,

if they were so minded, seek-

ing that Lind of represftb

tation.”

Mr Mulley, who faced ques-

tions from Conservatives,
denied that any members o£

the Armed Forces were draw-
ing social security, although
about ten officers end six thou-

sand other ranks were rcceiv-

iilg rent :uid rate rebates.

It would be unwise to try to

predict what the Armed Forces

Pay Review Body would recom-

mend in its next report in

April, he added.

Mr" Muncy’s statement on
union representation, which
took his own ministry by Sur-

prise, has significant overtones

at a rime when there is wide-

spread discontent over pay and
conditions in the Services.

Officers and men have com-

S
iaiaed that their hardships
ave been largely forgotten

because they have no onion or
professional ' organization to

bring pressure to bear on the
authorities.

There are Servicemen’s
unions in WesL Germany and
Holland, where barrack-room
“shop stewards" represent the
interests of the mainly con-

script forces.

Servicemen in Britain arc

free to join trade unions
appropriate to particular

crafts, to help them find jobs

on their return to civilian life.

But they can only pay thier

subscriptions, and are not
allowed to negotiate over pay,
soil less take part in industrial

action.'

A ministry report said it was
thought that Mr Mulley had
meant no more than that, and
was merely repeating what was
already known. But officials

were seeking clarification Iasi

night.
Since 1970 .

Armed Forces
pay bad been decided by the
Government after recommendn*
dons by the review body,
whose task it is to seek com-
parability with equivalent civil-

ian trades.

But a phase two. award in

April was accompanied by a

rise in' food and accommoda-
tion charges, and some Service-

men lost money as a result.

Many are taking second jobs

in the evening to supplement
their incomes.

Parliamentary report, page 9

Two more city areas for

partnership schemes
Two inner-city areas have

been added to die five named
for assistance through partner-
ship schemes between central

and local government : the
Newcastie/Gateshead comirba-
tipn on Tyneside, and the Lon-
don boroughs of Hackney and
Islington.

Mr Shore, Secretary of State
for tbe Environment, told the

Commons yesterday that the
partnership areas would take
precedence after the assisted
areas, but ahead of the new
and expanding towns, in the
allocation of industrial develop-
ment certificates.

The Government had identi-
fied 15 local authorities merit-

ing special attention : North aod
South Tyneside, Sunderland.
Middlesbrough, Bolton, Oldham
Wirral, Bradford. Hull, Leeds,
Sheffield. Wolverhampton.
Leicester, Nottingham and the

London borough of Hammer-'
smith. T

Each would get powers to

make loans and declare indus-
trial improvement areas- They
would receive up to £25m from
1979-80 from me urban

.
pro-

gramme.
.

Mr Shore drew a distinction
yesterday between the £100m
aid for die construction indus-
try in umer-ciry. areas during
the present - and . coming
financial years, and the partner-

ship schemes which take fuB
effect on April l, 1979.

Of the ElOOm, £57m has been
allocated to tbe five previously
named partnership areas' and
£16m to other towns and cities.

The two new partnership areas
will .each receive an immediate.
£5m and all seven will receive
a farther £lm each while long-
term programmes are .being
prepared-

Pariiamentary report, page 9
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Concern on parental

choice of school
By Diana Geddes

Education Correspondent

Tbe. National Union of
Teachers expressed concern
yesterday over some of the pro-
posals for legislation contained
in the controversial consul-

tation-paper of rite Department
of Education and Science on
parental choice of schools.

A delegation of the union
told Miss Jackson, Parliamen-
tary Under-Secretacy at the
department, that the proposals
might lead to the creation of a
“ social hierarchy

M
of schools

in an area.
Members of the science and

education subcommittee of the
Labour Party executive have
also voiced concern on that

point. Pressure has been
brought to bear on Mrs Wil-

liams, Secretary of State for

Education and Science.

In the debate on the Queen’s
Speech Mrs Williams said
parents should be given an
opportunity . to .express a pre-

ference for a . school and to

have that preference rakvn
fuHy into account, “ along with
ail the other relevant; factors

such as the need for local

authorities, as school rolls fall,

to be able to deploy their

resources effectively, to. run an
efficient education service,

and, in the case of-, secondary
schools, - to operate, a satisfac-

tory comprehensive system.”

Some members of the
Labour Party have compkutied
that the consultation docu-
ment, issued in ' October,
wnmgfr elevated i parental
choice to be. the maid criterion
in the allocation- of popils to

threaten the basic principle of

comprehensive schooling.
Commenting on Mrs Wil-

liams’ speech in the Commons
last Friday, Mr Bryan Davies,

Labour MP for Enfield. North,
spoke for many of his collea-

gues in the Labour Party when
he said that . any legislation

that emphasized parental

choice would mean that it

would be the best informed
parents and those who . could
afford to pay for the increased

of thitravel of
~
their children who

would have ibeir rights identi-

fied and enshrined in statutes.

Tbe state also had an impor-
tant obligation to children
from poor homes who had less

articulate parents, he said.

The consultation document
said die Secretary of State
believed that it should be a
statutory requirement for a
child to be admitted to the
school of his parents’ choice
unless: die school was full to
tbe planned operating capac-
ity; che admission of the pupil

secondary schools. 'That They
er tbe de-argued, would hinder

veJopment of. balanced educa-
tional opportunity, .and thereby

“ would . adversely affect Uic
efficient provision of education
in die school or in the area”;
or die school was unsuitable to

the,age, ability or aptitude of

the child.

Parents dissatisfied with the
decision should have the right

of appeal first to the local edu-
cation authority and then to . the
Secretary of State.

Mrs Williams believed that a

parent’s choice of school in a
particular local authorin' area
could not be rejected simply
because the parent did nor live

in that area.

Mrs Williams hopes to in-

clude legislation on parental
choice in an education Bill this

session if their is parliamen-
tary time.

Leading article, page 15

Windscale man withdrawn

after radioactive incident
A process, worker at Wind-

scale atomic works, Cumbria,
has been - withdrawn from
normal duties after radioactive

contamination on his left hand
was detected at die weekend.
British Nuclear Fuels said yes-

terday. ;

After decontamination' be
v.ss cleared and' sent home but
radio activity was . again

detected at the start of his next

shift. Further decontamination
cleared him. .

The company said he bad
been withdrawn from normal
working as was standard prac-
tice, pending further investiga-
tions.

Tests, mdicated that no radio-
active

.
material entered his

body-Tfae company said that at
least for the time being it

intended to continue to
announce ail Incidents, however
trivial.

.

Life jail for

murder of

Capt Nairac

jjitnin-

wiirin

jcari't

Liam Patrick Townson, aged

34. was found guilty at the

Special Criminal Court in

Dublin yesterday of the murder
of Caprain Robert Nairac, the

British Guards officer. He was

sentenced to life imprisonment.

Mr Townson, from co

Armagh, had denied murdering

Captain Nairac, aged 29, who
disappeared on a special mis-

sion for the Army in Northern

Ireland in May. His body has

not been found. .

The .court was told that Mr
Townson shot him through the

head near the Irish border
scon after he disappeared. He
was said to have told ill**

police that Captain Nairac had
pleaded to see a priest.

Mr Townson was sentenced
to an additional five years, to

run concurrently, for possess-

ing firearms. He had pleaded
not guilty to tbe murder and
four firea"rm charges. The court
made no finding on the remain-

.

ing counts.

Mr Justice Darcy, President
of the court, told him: “We
arc satisfied beyond reasonable
do'ibt ’hat the only possible
interpretation of the statement
is that vnu 'hot and killed the
captain”.

Much of Mr Townson's trial

was tauen up dealing with the
.—ir.iissibility of statements he

1(

made to tbe police, including :

toilg talks with detectives:
' fk info

Warrant sought vicrels nr
for woman
A warrant for the extradition

from Canada of Mrs Jane
if MrMaurice, former friend of .....

Tom Keating, the artist, who
faces conspiracy and deception
charges concerning Old Master
reproductions, was applied foi*!.

at Marlborough Sheet Magi*-,
t rates' Court, London, yester-i
day, by counsel for the Direc-
tor of Public Prosecutions.
Mr David Hopkin. the mavis'

trate, adjourned tbe proceed- -

ings until tomorrow.

Kidnap charge remand
Juergen Petersen, aged 26. a

German, was further remanded
io custody for a week at Bow
Street Magistrates’ Court yester-

'

day on an extradition warrant
alleging the kidnapping of Felix

:

Wessel, aged four, in Hamburg
last month.

f'
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to reduce
workless to 800,000
By 0>rist6ptoa‘Tfa<)mas
LaJxmr Reporter

Studies% the Manpower Ser-
vices Commission show that for
jtwst peopk Tvork is a psycholo-
nsM as weflas economic necev
si«r. It aated yesterday that an
adiBoofirf.lI3«.000 jobs will be
needed by 1931 to reduce tm-
empknfinent to. 800,000. That is
not an -impossible task. Its re-

oort asseWt
tiHiher study of theitudy of toe
j of early retirement,

overtime-- reduction end work-
sliming- More young people
might : he encouraged to enter
further and higher education,
and vocathmallv oriented educa-
tion and. training expanded for
aduJtt..

The document is die first

overall five-year forward plan
published by the commission
since if was established in 1974.
An annex says the economy is
losing work production worth
well over £3,OOOm a year
through unemployment.
Between the second and sixth

month of unemployment a
married man with two children

might cost the Government
more than he would earn ai
work.

.
Emphasis is laid on North Sea

oil m the fight against onem-
ployment. Manufacturing is not
me oaiy weakh-creating sector,
the report says. Financial ser-
vices and tourism are big
Mrners of foreign currency, and
that underlines the importance
of such sectors as banking and
insurance, and hotels and cater
mg, where there might be scope
for expansion.
The most desirable sources of

higher demand would come
from import substitution and in-
creased exports of goods and
services.

peevelopments in Opec and
third world countries wfll signi-
ncanty increase their capacity
ra industries traditionally basic
to Britain, such as steel-making,
car manufacture and textiles,
the commission adds. That may
lead to world over-capacity.
AfSC Review and Plan 1977 (Man-
power Services Commission. Sel-
kirk Honse. 166 High Holborn,
London, WC1V 6PF1.

Planning law
obscurity

is cleared up
By Our Planning Reporter
An apparent obscurity in the

planning laws, which persuaded
a local authority chat it would
be liable for compensation if

it refused an appUcairpoti, seems
to hare been clarified.
As reported in The Tunes last

Friday, the Vale of White
Horse District Council, Oxford-
shire, considered that outline

’ planning permission for a house
at Shellingford, granted in 1973,
was nil! valid because details
had been submitted within the
statutory three-year period,
even though they bad been re-
jected.
The council's planning com-

mitree decided on Monday even-
ing that it could treat the appli-
cant's revised submission as a
new application.
The Department of the En-

vironmen’s view that refusal of
a detailed application within
ibe period does not prolong the
undine permission is supported
by a report in The Journal of
Planning and Environment Lata
of March, 1975.

It cites a 1969 judgment in
which Lord Denning concluded
that submission of details with-
in three years could not eli-

minate the time Hind*. Plan
after plan could be submitted,
he stated, but if none was
approved no more could be
submitted after three years.

Judge praises

bravery
of policemen
Three policemen who tackled

a demented man with a knife
were commended for their
bravery by Mr Justice Mnrs-
Jones at Preston Crown- Court,
Lancashire, yesterday. They
were Police Constables John
Wilson, David Hives and Frank
WEBiams. PC WiBsofi went to
help bis brother officers even
after the knife Made had pene-
trated Ms lung.

Police Sergeanr Stanley
Roberts was traipned in his car
with a broken pelvis, ribs and a
suspected fracture of die spine
after it b?d been deliberately
rammed. WPG Helen Gregsoc
and PC Br£an Marsh were aflsn

in t*e car.
T*5d»eJ L-vw-renson, aged 22.

rf Denodsfle Road. Preston, who
herded t*>e att***rroted murd-T of
Fo*-"

- of the po*ice"’en, adim+ed
re«im'n? arrest. He was jailed
Fr>- 13 ye^nsj
He was erid h-*ve been

T-sHr-d un hv PC WHson and
PC Hives in Preston towti centre
p-’d to bore strobed bis wav wit

their car. He drove off in
bis own veNt’e, in which he

rammed the no’ire car.
Th*» court was teM that after

PC Hires w^s strobed in the
neck and was ?b-v-t to be
stehfi-d perim. PC Wilson, srl-

t*ouPh suffering from a coJ-

lansed Itro®. lured Mr Lawren-
son away from the police car.

Three young
arsonists'

terrorized

flats
Three teenagers conducted a

campaign of terror by starting
fires at tower blocks of flats
because they were bored, Mr
P- J. Ryan, die recorder, was
told at Reading Crown Court
yesterday.

They started more than 0
dozen fires in rubbish chutes
aod Hits and outside the front
door of one flat, m two 14-
storey blocks at Reading, it was
stated. Once a WhoAe block was
evacuated as 10 Are appliances
cleared smoke from the build-
iog..

Niqd Tegg, aged 19, and his
brother, Shaun, aged 18, who
live in one of the blocks at.

Wensfey Road, admitted con-
spiracy to cause fires in March
and April this year, were sent
to borstal. A boy of 16 who
admitted a rituilar charge was
sentenced to three- months^
detention.

Mr Nigel Rurofkt, for the
prosecution, said: “These boys
caused great misery and suffer-
ing by their fire-raasin®.”
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Mr Michael Rizzello (left), President of the Royal Society of British Sculptors, and Mr Michael
McDonald, a design consultant, of McDonald Rowe Ltd, of St Albans, with “ Hunting Cheetahs ”,

by Lome McKeen, one of the works to be rented to banks and businesses

On the beat, 3: Why senior policemen refuse promotion that means loss of overtime

When the rewards are not appropriate to the dangers
By Peter Evans, -

Home Affairs Correspondent

The alarm clock went off at
about 3 am. Police Constable
Peter Rush got up and made a
cup of coffee. His wife. Sue,
confessed later that she had
hardly slept that night. “ I was
very much on edge”, she said.

She had begun feeling like that
only since her husband was
called to duty at the Gran wick
dispute.

PC Rush did not feel like

eating anything before driving
off to Harrow Road, where he
has been stationed since he
joined the Metropolitan Police
13 years ago.

There, at the 4.15 am parade,
he heard a chief inspector giv-

ing advice, mainly for the
benefit of the young policemen
on whom much of the burden
of ordinary policing falls be-
cause so many experienced men
have left the force. The advice
was of restraint : Don't get
involved; keep together ; don't
respond to Darting or break
ranks to let them through.
The coach left at 430 am and

disgorged the Harrow Road
contingent to join others- for

breakfast strategically near
Grunwick’s .

Outside the gates be and his
fellow officers waited and
watched. Some local demonstra-
tors arrived, but word got
round that coaches coining down

the Ml carrying more pickets
had been delayed -by fog.

Officers joked among them-
selves that it would be a good
idea if the Police Federation
came along carrying a banner
too.

The crowd thickened. PC
Rush said afterwards : “We
were being iesuked by some of
the people making speeches.
Blokes were trying to get in-

volved in arguments. We were
accused of provoking them by
being there. The double-decker
bringing in the workers iw
late and we ware accused of

assisting them to get in.”

The Special Patrol Group
escorted the bus in. “We were
right in front of the gates.

Then the crowd tried to break
through. We had our backs to

them, arms linked. You get
lacked in the back and legs.

It is bard to pick anyone out.

They only do it when your back
is to them."

. PC Rash was also m the fore-

front of the police action when
violence broke out at the Not-

tiog Tlrli carnival. He had been
traaned to carry a riot shield,

but found himself without one,

along with other officers form-

ing a human wall across Porto-

beilo Road, helping to seal off

the trouble area.

At 10 pm his wife, who had
seen the confrontation on tele-

vision (“I must be a bit of a
masochist”) telephoned the

station to find out what
happened vo ham, as he had

not returned home.
She was told there was no

news of his being injured, so
he would be eH right. “Don't
expect bim until 2 am or 3 am.”
She stayed awake until be
arrived safely.

Police-constable Rush says
that the public do not know
about the risks that poMcemen
take in the ordinary course of
their jobs, in spite of pubHci^
given to exceptional incidents.
He was on duty late at night

when a woman in a public
house telephoned to say she
had seen intruders in a con-
fectioner's next door. To get in,

he and other officers woke the
people in the next house and
edged along a six-inch ledge
high above the street. One of
the burglars tried to escape that
way, so “we chased him”.
Sometimes policemen are

injured. One was pushed into

a disused Kft shaft. Another was
pushed out of a second-floor
window while holding on to a
burglar and ended up at base-
ment I eve? sitting in an old
armchair.
Because there is a tradition

of sons and even daughters
Following fathers into police
service, the pressure can affect
whole families. Detective Chief
Superimendent Frank Cater,
head of ihe illegal immigrants’
and extradition squad at Scot-

land Yard, has two sous in die

force. Both have been injured.
Mr Cater was the man who

snapped the handcuffs on the
wrists of Reginald Kray, thus
helping to end a notorious crime
empire. With other detectives
Mr Cater burst into the home
of the Kray twins at 6 am. “ We
found Reggie and Ronnie in

bed. They were sound asleep.
They were handcuffed before
they woke up.”
He and other officers may

make headlines with the cases
the; clear up, but their polite
dismay about pay has been
drowned by the campaign of
the Police Federation, which
represents ranks up to chief
inspector.
On an important inquiry when

“you may get no sleep at all

in the first 48 hours and hardly
a change of shirt”, they can
expect to earn less than lower
ranks who are entitled to over-
tkne pay. Of uniformed chief
inspectors in the Metropolitan
Police, 79 per cent earn more
than bottom rate superinten-

dents, who lose overtime on
promotion.
The result is that some chief

inspectors do not want promo-
tion, as they get more money
for taking less responsibility.

The police chiefs do nor
begrudge the men their due
reward for danger, long hours
and stress. Nor do those I talked
to want overtime. But they do

feel that they should get enough
pay to cover their extra respon-
sibility.

During an Inquiry led by Det
Chief Supt Raymond Small into
the murder of a man found
badly slashed io a bath, anotner
body was discovered in the boot
of a car, decomposed so badly
that fingerprints could not be
taken, and the investigations
turned np other offences that
brought in 30 other prisoners.
The

_
statements taken in the

inquiry are neatly bound io

nine volumes, each rhe length of
a novel, on the shelf of his
office.

Both Mr Small and Mr Cater
have worked in A10, the branch
created by Sir Robert Mark as
part of his drive against cor-
ruption. A10 investigates serious
complaints against the police.

That was like a stick. Police-
men feel that the carrot should
be enoogb pay to reduce the
possibility of temptation. The
policeman is in a unique
position to contrast the rewards
of sin and virtue.
Through plain clothes work on

vice patrol, PC Rush knows of
prostitutes being able to earn
between £150 and £200 a night.
Thar cannot buy them peace of
mind, but he sometimes wonders
about society’s values. “He has
become more cynical now", his
wife says.

Next:
On the beat in Manchester

Ulster drive

against

the pirate

taxis
From a Correspondent

Belfast

The Northern Ireland Office

is about to sort a campaign

against Belfast’s so-called

"black taxi" fleets which, iL

believes, contribute funds tu

the Provisional IRA and
“ loyalist ’’ terror organizations.

The mis have cost the publicly

owned City-bus Company an esti-

mated £2m a year in lost

revenues for several years.

The Government's planned
drive against the taxis comes
after tre successor the recenr
Royal Ulster Constabulary cam-
paign. against the terrorist!.

-

other main source of income,
ihe unlicensed drinking dubs
or shebeens.

Already several dozen
* black taxi ” drivers have pro-

secutions pending for operating

without adequate insurance and
are no longer cm the road.

Others have had their vehicles
condemned in receiu public ser-

vice vehicle tests.

The Government’s most effec-

tive move against the pirate

taxis, however, will be rigid

enforcement of the law requir-

ing cabs plying fgor hire 10

display hackney carriage plate.
The battered cabs, often

carrying eight or 10 passengers,
operate 15p and 20p flat-fare

shuttle services from the centre
of Belfast along the Falls,

Shan kill and Shore roads.

In both republican and
loyalist areas tltey have often
been used in shooting attacks

and armed robberies and for

occasional abductions.

Evidence ihat the drive

against them is beginning to be

felt is reflected in a recent in-

creased demand for bus ser-

vices along the Falls and Shan-
kili roads. Citybus has recently
pur extra vehicles on each
route.

The Provisionals’ response in

the Fails area has been a spate
of bus burnings and armed rob-
beries of bus drivers in an
attempt to protect the former
virtual monopoly of the 350
“ blac taxis ” in the area.

In the loyalist Shankiil and
Shore road areas about 150 cabs
are alleged to contribute re-

venue to the illegal Ulster
Volunteer Force and the Ulster

Defence Association.

Shops warned : The police
warned shopkeepers and shop-
pers yesterday of a possible

new IRA fire-bomb campaign in

ibe United Kingdom <the Press
Association reportsl. Scotland
Yard ordered the move after

assessing reports of 40 small
incendiary bombs found in

Ulster in die last two weeks.

How informant disclosed Cabinet

secrets on the child-benefit scheme
By Peter Hennessy

Mr Frank Field, director of

he Child Poverty Action

Group, will disclose today one

if the techniques ‘used for

lasting secret information by

he source who last year leaked

o him a verbatim account of

.'abinet discussions on the

Jiild benefit scheme.

"Deep Throat”, as Mr Field

alls his informant, would
' ransmil information with other

>cople present while taking

>arr in a discussion. Mr Field

-ould ask individuals wbat
‘u-y thought die most likely

* jurse of events would be on a

articular issue. They would
•eplv in turn and Mr Field
.vouid treat “ Deep Threads “

insurer as definitive.

la his Quetta Rabley
Memorial Lecture. to be
Jelivered this afternoon at

ourhwark College, south Lon-

Ijii, Mr Field will explain how
his method enabled him to

:onnnunicate with “ Deep
niraar" without incurring
•uspiciou. The device was

-specially useful during the

nvestigarion ordered by the

Prime Minister after extracts

from tlie Cabinet minutes had
xen published by Jfiettr Society

in an article by Mr Field In

June 1976.
“Once the official investiga-

tions were under way into the
Cabinet -leak, it was of crucial

importance that Deep Throat
and I knew what each othec
was thinking and saying. 1

relayed as much information as

possible about my moves, wbat
I was and was not saying, over
the radio and television and in

tiie newspapers ”, Mr Field
says.

“ I also asked Deep Throat’s
advice on what I should be
doing. Whenever Deep Throat
was part of a group of people
who wanted to talk about the
Cabinet leak, I would a-dc what
tbev thought ‘Deep Throar*
would suggest as rhe next move.
Much advice was offered by
this means, including ibe

crucial advice from -Deep
Throap'.
“ By using this redwaquf^

and with die help of the media
who relayed so much informa-
tion as legitimate news, I never
contemplated clandestine meet-
ings or trying to make contact
by telephone. The tappings of

my telephones were therefore
unsuccessful.”

Without naming him, Mr
Field discloses bow Mr Wedg-
wood Benn, Secretary of State

for Energy, disposed of Mr
Callaghan's attempt to hove him
questioned about the leak, along
with other Ministers, by Com-
mander Roy Baberabon of Scot-
land Yard. Mr Benn told the
Prime Minister that if he was
ordered to meet, Commander
Habersboo, be woirid ask Lord
Hoahham of St Marylebone to

be present as ins legal adviser.

Nothing more was heard from
No 10.

Mr Field explains textual in-

accuracies in the documents
disclosed by his New Society
article, ioaccuracies which led
die official Civil Service inquiry
into the leak, Jed by Sir Doug-
las Allen, bead of the home
Civil Service, to conclude tint
it had been perpetrated by a

junior official scribbling notes
in haste os secret documents
passed across his desk. Mr Field

is in the habit of dictating his

articles and in this way errors
crept in. He later destroyed the
documents in his possession
from which be was reading
atoaid.

Mr Field sought and secured
the permission of “ Deep
Throat " to make today's dis-

closures. Neither Sir Douglas
Allen nor Commander Haber-
shon succeeded in identifying
the informant.

Man freed after

being held six

months for trial
Gordun Orchard, aged 45, was

-freed with an 18-month sus-

pended jail sentence at die
Central Criminal Court on Mon-
day after he had been accused
ur murder and manslaughter.
Mr Jeffrey Thomas, QC, for

-Lhe defence, said at a previous
hearing that the case was pro-

foundly disturbing.
He expressed concern that

' a man can be held in custody
.‘barged wirfi murder, krrer

to the 4?arntrdl Criminal
'curt accused of manslaughter,
vhen al] the evidence pointed
0 his complete innocence

Mr Orchard, a former
rnateur boxing champion and
guardsman, of Waterloo Road,
ondou, admitted causing minor
1juries to Mr William Tolraie,

ced 64. His jail sentence was
uspended for two years after

he Crown had accepted his plea

f not guilty to manslaughter.

Mr Neil Denison, for the

resedition, said that in a pub-

c house in Southwark, Mr
•rchard hit Mr Tolmie, who was
j troublesome mood, across

:e face with the back of his

and. rutting his lip. He walked
ut

, .

The next day Mr Toltrne

rrived at work with a grazed

ead and black eyes. He could

ot explain the injuries but

icre was no suggestion that

*r Orchard was responsibJe-

Hc worked normally for a

eck but then collapsed and
ied tram brain damage. Mr
rchard was charged with
lurdcr.

Noise council urges limits

for helicopters
By Our Planning Reporter

The relatively new and, in

most areas, still limited

nuisance of helicopter noise has

grown enough to attract the

attention «£ the Noise Advisory
Council.

In a report published yester-

day the council observes that

so far it is mainly small coastal

,
communities that have suffered

[
from helicopter operations by

I tiie Armed Services. The only

I scheduled helicopter service in

j
Britain at present is between

Penzance and the Isle of Scilly.

But the growth of the off-

shore o:I industry in Scotland

and the importance attached by
businessmen to short journey

times mean that the use qf heli-

enprers is likely to increase.

With uncontrolled growth, their

noise in urben areas might re-

f
u'eseat a nuisance in the
uture.
Amung tire measures the re-

port recommends are the impo-
sition of noise limits, modified
flying techniques, including
steeper angles of approach, and
a revision of present policy on
routes. Research work by
manufacturers into reducing

noise should be supported, and
consideration given to amend-
ing planning latvs to regulate
rhe use of private sites, k is

argued.
The report finds no justifi-

cation for increasing traffic at

Battersea heliport, and says the

possibilit of a new site farther

east, convenient for the City

and not requiring helicopters ta

overfly west or ceutral London,

should be examined.
Helicopter \'oL<e in the London

Area tStationery Office, 45p}.

Man stripped

of ‘virtually

everything
’

Ronaid Eric Swords-Iindsay,
aged 59, was jailed at Oxford
Crown Court yesterday for four
years after.- admitors dis-

iionesafv pbtaming £9,382 from
Mr John Woodward between
Febrairy, 1974, and May, 1975,

by fadsely representing that the

money would be invented.

He also admitted stealing

£1,759 from the Royal Inair-

ance Company and asked for

sax further offences to be taken

iauco consideration.

Judge Mynefct, QC, said:
* You deliberately stripped that

man ©f virtually everything he
possessed.”

Mr Louis Borrett, for the pro-

secution, said that Mr Swords.
Lindsay used Mr Woodward's
money for his own living ex-

penses and to payy off liabili-

ties. Altogether Mr Woodward
tost £12332.

Mr Swords-Iindsay, formerly
of Great Milton. Oxfordshire,

risked Mr Woodward as an in-

surance representative in 1972.

Mr Woodward took out a policy

and latter made a further in-

vestment through Mr Swords-
Lindsay, and they became
friends.

Mr Swords-Lindsay, an undis-

charged bankrupt; now lifdnjg as

Lottie Hanford School, Bland-
fond, Dorset, put the money
into Ms wife’s and daughter's
bank accounts. Hie two women
later made big cash with
drawals, counsel said.

The theft from the Royal In-

surance Company occurred
when Mr Swords-Lipdsay under
took to insure Penayhill Park, a

country hotel at Bagshot, Sur-

rey, bit be used the money for

himself

Six years for stabbing PC
A judge at the Central

Criminal Court, jailing a young

Millwall football supporter for

six vears for wounding a police

officer, gave a warning on

Monday that any supporter con-

ricted of using an offensive

weapon could expect no mercy.

In a strong attack on football

hooligans. Judge King-Hamilmn,

QC, spoke of a minority bent

os creating havoc and said that

they should not be surprised if

they were dealt with very

severely.

Derek Thompson, aged 19, a
warehouseman, of Forest Hill,

London, was found guilty of
wounding Police Constable
Patrick Heaiy, aged 23, with
intent to cause him grievous

bodily harm. He had denied
the charge. •

The court was told that Mr
Thompson stabbed the officer

twice in rhe back. Mr Thomp-
son said that be had taken the

knife to the match at Stamford
Bridge in case of trouble, but

had used it on the officer “on
the spur of the moment

Public school

ethic ‘ in some
comprehenstves’
Comprehensive schools that

continue to foster the Victorian

public school ethic of leader-

ship, based
a

on a purely
academic curriculum and sport,

were criticized on Honda; by
Mr Oakes, Minister of State for

Education and Science. That
ethic was one of the reasons for

the poor image of industry in

schools, he suggested.

Addressing a conference on
industry and education in the

European Economic Community
at the Lancashire College for

Adult Education, he said that

a public school ethic of leader-

ship, founded on sport and a

wholly academic curriculum
with its outlets in colonial

administration, the universities,

and the professions such as the
Church and the law, developed
imperial consciousness.
“That tradition continued in

direct-grant and other grammar
schools, which aped ihe public

schools as closely as possible.

A small number of comprehen-
sives foster it still-*’

v^v.<
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M:'onaco's spectacular new Centre for conferences and exhibitions, built off ihe Mediterranean shoreline

.on reclaimed land linked to the heart of Monte-Cario, will be opened in Autumn 197R. The new

Monte-Cailo Convention Centre, with its superb location and resources, will offer all the elements required for a

successful business meeting.

The Centre wiH accommodate up to 1,200 delegates in its main auditorium, and includes smaller meeting'

rooms, administrative offices, services, foyer space, and a full range of advanced technical equipment The Centre

is fully adaptable for conceits, films, variety shows, recording

sessions and much else.

The existing, conference facilities will continue to

operate alongside the Monte-Carlo Convention. Centre.

Traditional and modem hotelsand an unparallelled reputation

for serving business meeting needs makes Monte-Carlo a

unique conference venue.

Golf, swimming, tennis, sailing, marvellous restaurants,

galas at the Monte-Cario Sporting Club and exciting night

clubs fill the hours of leisure, day and night'

Monaco; with all it has to offer, is

easily accessible by road, rail and air

from the business centres of the world.

For all additional information send this coupon to:

MonacoInformation Centre, 34, Sackville Street, London,WIX IDB. - Tek (01) 4373660 - Telex 261147

Surname and Initials

Address - .

.Title.
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home news,

Conspiracy
ow illegal

immigrants

alleged
By a Staff Reporter

An international conspiracy
to import illegal immigrants
from Jadfa and Pakistan into
Britain was alleged at the
Central Criminal Court yester-

Itwrvolved the use of genuine
British passports, which had
been obtained by means of

cextifLcabogus birth certificates stolen
from Somerset House in 1973.
The police, it was alleged,
broke up the group operating
die racket after immigration
officers at Folkestone had be-
come suspicious of three Asians
who arrived on a ferry from
OstencL One was unable to re-
tie bts tie after being searched,
and none could fully understand
English.

Sunned Gill, aged 24, of
Holly Road, Northampton,
pleaded not guilty to conspiring
to make untrue statements in
order to procure passports and
conspiring to obtain. British
passports containing false

particulars so as to secure the
entry of people he knew to be
illegal immigrants.

Mr Brian Watling, far the
prosecution, said: "This de-
fendant is part of a larger inter-
national conspiracy to import
illegal entrants into this coun-
try."

He said that people who
wanted bogus passports were
found in India by Mr Agjt GOL
the defendant’s uncile. Mr Gill

was now in and unlikely
to return to Britain.
Surinder Gill had acted as a

go-between for his unde and
Arnold Futerman, a fanner
salesman at Gieves and Hawkes,
the Saviie Row tailors, Mr Wal-
ling said. Mr Futerman, aged
53, bad pleaded guilty at a sep-
arate bearing to charges similar
to those denied by Mr Surinder
Gill.

Mr Futerman, Mr Wading
alleged, had a contact in
Switzerland, a Kim Maharaj-
After Indian or Pakistan custo-

mers had been found by Mr
Ajit Gill or Mr Maharaj, details

necessary for passport applica-
tions were sent either directly
to Mr Futerman or indirectly

to him through Surinder GUI.
The hearing continues today.

Tour company’s
promise

on timetables
A British package-holiday

igency promised yesterday to
iperate all the charter flights

n its 1978 programme, even if

jnjy one passenger turns up
:or a flight.

The move by Cosmos Holi-

jays heralds a possible end to

he situation where times of

lights and even airports for

iapartore and destination me
titered after bookings, because
uncraft are not fulL

Mr Sidney Silver, managing
lirector of Cosmos, said yester-

lay : “We are guaranteeing to

operate like a scheduled airline

jut ar competitive charter

i rices". The premium, people
mid to take holiday flights on
i scheduled airline was no
onger necessary.
Thomson Holidays yesterday

sported its 100,000th booking
or next summer. "Early de-

itarrd for holidays has been
ugber than at any time since
[974 ", the company said. Con*

ideate in the economy and the

ikeHhood of further reflation

iad given the package-tour in-

lustry a welcome boost.

No<danoe Kcence
Sheffield University Students'

Uudon failed yesterday in an
application for a public music

ana dancing licence on Toes-
Fridays and Saturdays.

Debate held in shadow of Vatican declaration on ethics

Synod initiates a search for new
standards of Christian sexuality
By Clifford Langley
Religious Affairs Correspondent
In a mood of disenchantment

with tradteocai sexual nsorafity
yesterday, tire General Synod
of tiie Church of England set
fa tram the search for a new
set Of standards to make better
sense Of such issues as con-
tracepttn, masturbation and
premarital sexual intercourse.

Tlie synod voted by a
majority of more then two
hundred for a motion declaring
that “the time has come for a
new look at die whole Christian
theology of sexuality in the
light of present theological and
psychiatric understanding
The debate was partly an

echo of decisions in the Roman
Catholic Church. It began with
ft motion proposed by Canon
Douglas Rhymes, of Southwark,
critical of tine recent Vatican
Declaration on Sexual Ethics.
He referred repeatedly to a
recto book by Dr Jack Dobe-
naan, a Roman OacfroMc psy-
chiatrist, entitled Proposals for
a New Sexual Ethic. The book
takes issue with, die Vatican
declaration.
Canon Rhymes said pari-

taoism and the Playboy philo-

sophy states from the Maaii-

ctbaean premise that the flesh
is evil: “the one beKeving that
as a result lit should be morti-
fied, the other tine because it

is evil 9c does not manner how
modi you trivialize and degnde

“ We need dearly to get away
from the ‘government heafrh
waning * attitude to sexuality.

If we are to be constructively
against the appalling mechani-
cal attitudes to sexuality of the
so-called permrssrve society, in

which the bondage of knowing
all the cecfanques has replaced,

tie bondage of * thou sbrit not \
then we most far more easriy

be able to make positive state-

ments about Use goodness of
sexual relationships and sexual
values and be able an speak fa
sexual terms of the value of

love, coggnianent ; joy sod
creativity.”

He akreed to withdraw the
port o fh*s motion that men-
anode the Vatican because be
did not feel it was vitsd to his
main point.
The Rev Michael Savrard, of

London, summarized traditional

Christian teaching on sexuality

as “ Dangerous, Dirty ana
Don’t” The Church bad a
terrible record, with nothing to
be proud of, he sad. “ I hope
we shall not let Malcolm
Muggeridge be the only person
who speaks on tins .subject.

But any statement we produce
must not disorder te essentials

of Christian tQotajBty."

The debate was a preliminary
skknrish between traditional

and liberal synod members.
Full reports mid debates on
marriage and on homosexuality
are due next yea*. Many of the
senior dergy and btsbops were

theirkeeping
powder

. <fey, and yesterday’s

debate brought no great battle

once Canon Rhymes bad modi*
fieri h£s motion.
Canon David A. J. Stevens,

of Peterborough, who had
tabled a motion, in favour of
the Vatican declaration, winch
was nor oafied for debate, said

the declaration did not con-

demn hwnosexaeds as such but
sakl: “Received Christian

teaching is that homosexual
acts are facrinriady disordered
sad can in no case oe approved
ot"
The declaration did not

accept that sextmil deviation
was glamorous. The prevailing
moral . confusion led to
14
terrible sorrow and grief.

Canon Rhymes’s motion, he
added, would give the impres-
sion that the church was not
sure about the clear teaching
that had been received from
the gospel and “ winch is

written in the hearts of
Christians”.
The Rev Brian Brindley, of

Reading, said the original
motion wxndd have been a
gratriraus insult to the Roman
Catholic Church. He thought
the Vatican had, “not for the
drt time, got it dbout right”.
he Tsynod derided to ask the

Board for Sotiri Responsibility
to make a preditorinary study of
the principal issues and to
report bade so that another
debate could take place.

TUC promises not to

penalize new union
By Our Labour Staff
A union faced with expulsion

from the TUC over a recruiting
dispute bad die threat lifted In

the High Court yesterday.
The Engineers’ and Managers*

Association was given an under-
taking by the TUC that it would
not be suspended, nor would it

face any other penalty, as a
result or a “ refusal or failure ”

to comply with an award of the
TUC disputes committee on
March 16.

The hearing arose as a result

ofa writ served by the assoda-
don on the TUC over the
disputes committee award,
which had recommended that
300 professional engineers at

GEC Reactor Equipment Ltd.
Whetstone, London, should be
represented by the Technical,
Administrative and Supervisory
Section (Tass) of the Amal-
gamated Union of Engineering
Workers.
The EMA was created earlier

this year by the Electrical

Power Engineers’ Association to
recruit and represent profes-
sional, technictiand managerial
staffs in industry. Its recruit-

ment drive has caused a serious
dash with Tass.
Hie TUC’s undertaking not

to take disciplinary action
against the EMA is effective
until judgment or further order.
The association said in a state-

ment that the TUC hod dropped
tiie demand that the k should
advise its members at GEC/
REL to join Tass.

It added: “The EMA now
expects the Advisory, Con-
ciliation and Arbitration Service
(Acas) inquiry into its recog-
nition claim at GEC7REL to
proceed immediately.” The
EMA has not been required to
cease recruitment.
The general council of Acas

is due today to consider an
application by the EMA for
recognition at GEC-REL under
section 11 of the Employment
Protection Act

Court of Appeal clears

man of Ulster plot
.
Water Heaton, egad 46,

jailed in Liverpool last year for
six years for his part in a pikrt

to supply guns and explosives
to terrorists in Ulster, was
cleared by the Court of Appeal
yesterday. His conviction was
quashed and the sentence set

aside.

Mr Heaton, former lover of
Rose DugdaJe, who is serving a
nine-year sentence hi the Irish
Republic for IRA activities, was
convicted on March 22 last year
of conspiring with Miss Dogdala
to obtain and supply firearms

Lord Justice Geoffrey Lane,
sitting with Mr Justice Swan-
wide and Mr Justice Wien, held
that Thomas .Card, the mm
prosecution witness against Mr
Heaton at Liverpool Crown
Court, was an undoubted vffiaia,

The trial judge, ire added,
should not have directed the

&that republican literature
l at Mr Heaton’s London

flat was capable of supporting
Mr Card's evidence.

Lord Justice Lane said Mr
Heaton bad been photographed
in January, 1973, sfttendfag a
Sinn Fein protest demonstra-
tion. .

A car used by Mr Heaton and
M&ss Dugrdale had been modi-
fied to conceal weapons and
explosives, but there was no
evidence Suiting Mr Heaton
with a journey m timt car in
winch guns were smuggled.
Appeal lost : John Joseph Cana-
von, aged 24, of Parteaden
Gardens, Hariesden, London,
who was jailed last year for 10
years for ids port m an IRA
plot to firebomb London stores

m 1973, was refused a redac-
tion hi his sentence by the
Court of Appeal.

Secretary ‘dismissed because of his sex’

a male
secretary, was

se of his

By Annabel Ferriman

Mr Anwar Amor,
secretary
dismissed because ot ms sex
and his refusal to make coffee

and sandwiches, an industrial

tribunal in London was told

yesterday.

In February he lost his

£3,500 post at General Produce
and Fibres Ltd, of London
Bridge, after seven months as
secretary to Mr Muazaffar
Peracba, the chairman. The
company maintains that the

reasons were hs late arrivals,

he refusal to work revised office

hours until 6 pm every day or
to work on Saturdays unless he
was paid overtime.

Mr Amer, aged 32, of South
Norwood, London, contends that

the real reason was his sex, and
he is demanding reinstatement
under tbe Trade Union and
Labour Relations Act. He also

alleges that be was denied pro-
motion because of his sex and
was paid less than female secre-

taries in the company.

He told tbe tribunal Chat

when he was first taken on by
the firm in July, 1976, he was
paid E2J700, whereas the other
secretaries were receiving about
£3,500. In October he saw die
job as secretary to the manag-
ing director advertised in The
Times at £3,500 and applied for

it. Because he had done the job
occasionally on a part-time basis

he thought he would be success-

ful, but he was rejected.
He asked for an equivalent

salary and on December 1 was
given it. On February 12 he
asked for overtime payments
for the Saturday mornings he
had worked, but ws told that
he was supposed to work those
in place of working until 6 pm
every day. He was dismissed six

days later.

He said he bad refused to

work after 530 pm bat had been
willing to work on Saturday
mornings instead. He had gone
in on Sera-days when required

but expected to get paid tor it.

Tth: employer often complained
that he would not make him
tea or coffee or a sandwich.’

Mr Peracba, who lute Mr

Amer, comes from Pakistan,

said he was dissatisfied with Mr
Amer because he refused to
work late m tire evenings and
to do the personal tilings ex-

pected of a secretary. He ex-

pected a secretary to sew on a
button occasionally and take off

his coax.

His present secretary, who
was paid £4,000 a year,

.
was

prepared to make doctors’ ap-
pointments for his wife, to

organize cleaners for his house,
and make arrangements regard-

ing his chauffeur, he said.

Mr Peracba admitted that

when Mr Amer had demanded
a pay increase he bad written
a note to the managing director,

suggesting that Mr Amer should

be given a rise until “ a redly
live-wire lady secretary” cmdd
be found. He bad never meant
that and had written it lmder
stress.

Mr Amer should not have
expected overtime payments for
Saturday mornings because none
of the other secretaries got
tihidU*

The hearing is to be resumed.

Risks to children at home and in shops
By Our Health Services

Correspondent

Shopping areas are designed

mainly for fit adults and it is

not surprising that toddlers get

their fingers or feet caught in

escalators or that a lot of

“pulled elbows” happen in

supermarkets. Dr Cynthia

Illingworth, consultant m
paediatric accidents at tite

Children's Hospital, Sheffield,

said yesterday.

Pulled elbow is a condition

often brought about by .lifting

a small child off its feet by

one arm. Dr Illingworth, who
was addressing a conference on

emergencies and the chilffs

environment, arranged by the

Royal CoHege of Physicians,

London, cited the Injury asan
example of what might arise

when a mother has to manage

a baby, the pram and her

toddler as well as the shopping.

A study of the circumstances

in which accidents in the home
happend to young children pro-

vided a horrifying ptetwe of

dangerous windows and stair-

cases, balconies without rails,

and badly designed equipment,
especially in kitchens.

Surveying accidents to child-

ren using playground equip-

ment Dr XllmgWaifo safid that
climbing frames produced the
highest proportion of serious
injuries- Some equipment
attracted children too old ta bs
playing on slide, and dimbing
frames and really in need of
sports facilities.

When mixed age groups used
equipment, younger children

were at risk, espedaSy on
roundabouts, large rocking

d pla
individual dnld could make the
apparatus go so qiacldy or so
violently that younger children

feU off, or injured themselves
in getting off because they were
frightened.

Tbe biggest singe hazard was
falling from a height, and it

was not true that dimbing
equipment had to be excessively
High to be interesting. More
thought was needed to design
equipment with horizontal

rather than vertide interest.

I>r Illingworth's department
is collecting information on the

latest children's craze, skate-

board ridmg. Where and how
sbtffeboanl accidents happen is

being recorded in tbe hope that

jt may be possible to make local

authorities provide factories for

the increasingly popular urban
sport, Dr mingwwth says.

BR sets up
panel on
environment

Women still

kept in

lower pay
range
By a Staff Reporter

Four people out of five fa

the lowest-paid, tenth of the

woriiqg population are women,
a report paMshed today by the

Equal Opportunities Conrads-

sfaa states.

Women’s average weekly
esnatigs as a proportion erf

men’s-rose from 55.6 per cent

in 1971 to 643 per cent in 1976,

but the difference an money
terms rose from £14.60 to £25.60.

The report says the mam
reasons are timt women tend

to work m low-pad sections of
the economy such as catering,

Jaunder&g, fraandressi&g surd

other service industries, and id

the distributive trades. They
ateo eacq less overtime titan

men.

Because of their borne res-

ponribGiXnes women increasfagly
work port time, but get less an
hour then fdH-iiiirers, short®
pa&d htoSBdays, inferior notice
and job security terms, era

J

tower pensions and bonuses.

DiscihxBriatioa against women
to social security legislation also

contributes to tiKrfr low overage
Battings, the report
Married women, for

By Michae&Baily
Transport
An

Correspondent
environmental panel”

to grve advice on design,
environmental, and prescrra-
tion ooStiea has been estab-

lished by British Rail.

Its members include Sir
Hugh Ca«on,‘ President of the
Royal Academy, Lord Esher,
Rector of the Royal College of
Art, Mr Michael Middleton,
Director of tbe Civic Trust, and
Sir Raul Reilly, chairman of
the Building Conservation
Association.
Mr David McKenna, tbe

chairman of the panel and a
member of tbe British Railways
Board, said yesterday: “With-
in financial • constraints
imposed on us we shall be
seating tbe standards
of presentation mad design for
all railway bdDdfags and equip-
ment.”

British Rail already has
500 listed buildings aiul more
will be selected for listing, he
said.

Mr Bernard Karina, former
chief architect ax British Rri
has been appointed, director,

environment. Other panel
members include SSr David
SerpeU, « member of tbe
British Railways board and of
the National Trust cotmczL Mr
Ian Campbell, Mr Peter Keen,
Mr Henry Sanderoon,_Mr James
Cousins and Mr Roy Mooraroft.

Number taking

sandwiches to

school doubles
upSince, school meals weffi __

from Ufa to 25p in September
tbe number of children tnkfas
sandwiches instead has more
than dbrtfled according to
figures issued by Essex educa-
tion authority.
Tbe figures also showed a 22

per cent drop in tbe number
of chflfoen having school meals
and a 4 per cent rise in tbe
number of children not barging
school meads, snacks or sand-
wiches on school premises.
Tbe Essex figures were even

worse than estimates given last
month. They show S3,396 now
take sandwiches, convrared with
last year’s total of 25367.
The 22 per cent fail in the

number of cUddren boring
school meeds, 125^27 compared
with 162,095 last term, was also
worse than the national figure
of 15 per cent given by Mrs
Williams, Seaway of State for
Education end Science, last
week.
The county’s figures show

tint 21,393 children got free
meals this year, compared wztfa
16,244 last year, as oncrease of
31 per cent.

are riot entitled to invalid care
allowances 2E they give up work
to care for refca&ves, although
men and tingle women are

Wbmea ore ftess Heely than

men to be covered by sick-pay
schemes.

The oommEstikm shows that

to 1976 43.2 per cent of women
working fid Jtitoe earned Jess
Hum £40 a week. Only 52. per
cent of owvt did. Yet a third of
wpit&ffiag vrives covered to a
reoac survey contributed be-
tween' a fifth and a half of
their famfises’ incomes, and tbe
commission says tih«t without
working wives’ - incomes tbe
number of families frying bedow
tiie aupteneotery benefit level
wmtid treble.

St recommends tbe dispersal

of women throughout tbe eco-
nomy, guaranteed access to aH
fringe benefits, and guaranteed
access to training fodlmes. Part-

time workers .sfrocM hove pay
end coricEtsous equivalent to'

those enjoyed by full-timer and
employers ritotafld consider ways
of nJnfcmtog tbe disruption of
vromienfc careers by cfafMbfrtfa

atfd chfldcare. -

Women and Low Incomes CEOC,
Overseas House. Quay £
Manchester M3 3HN ; free).

£25 awarded to

girl who
aided the police
' Helen Xeywood, aged'll, of
Chicwick. was awarded £25 out
of .public funds by .-Judge
Argyle, QC, at the Central
Criminal Coart yesterday for
helping the police to catch an
armed robber.

At the end of a chase
through Shepherds Bush, Lon-
don, in October last year, after

a £11,000 raid on a jeweler's
shop, she saw Peter Vincent,
aged 22, of White City Estate,
crash a oar near a roundabout
at Chicwick and run off. Offi-

cers from a police cai

In a statement sfae said “I
saw a tnmeheon fall out of the
man’s hands into tbe,. gutter.”
Aftfer tbe man had given him-

seif up she found a truncheon
in the gutter and gave it to a
policeman.

Det Inspector Ezra Pritchard
Said * Thanks to Helen spring
us the truncheon we were able
to prove that even tbe getaway
driver was armed and me rob-
bers came prepared to use
violence-”

Gruuwick men
remanded
Itoetuy-frve people arrested

outside the Granwick factory
timing mass picketing on Mon-
day were remanded on had at
Wulesden Magistrates' Court
yesterday to appear at Barnet
Magistrates’ Court on various
dates in Jamoary.

Keith Nessworthy, aged 21,
unemployed, of Spiral Tongues,
Newcastle upon Tyne, pleaded
gtaLlty to obstructing tbe high*
way and was fined £25. Richard
John Whalen, aged 25, o£
Stooeygace, Leicester, also
pleaded grahy to obstructing
the highway mid was fined £40.

Poor may challenge benefit

decisions in High Court
By Fat Healy
Social Services Correspondent
The Govensmeazt confirmed

yesterday that poor people dis-

satisfied with supplementary
benefit appeal tribunal deca-

fiioos wQT be able to appeal
directly to the H&i Com from
January 1, as was predicted in
The Tones three weeks ago.

.Mir Ons& Minister for Social
Seccrity, disclosed in a Com-
mons -written reply yesterday
that an order bad. been made
by the Lord Chancellor end the
Lord Advwa» to give the
direct right of appealon a point
of law to ckhaaats in England,

Wales .gnd Scotland. At. pres-

ent daimants bare to vw to
the High 'Com for leave to
appeal, wfrich has been critic-

Mr Onse made dea tin his
written reply that tbe new right
of direct appeal to die High
Court vriH not prevent eonsader-
ation of a second-tier appeal to
a hiAer tribuoal as nacoo>
metKied by PMfewpr BeH. Mrac
other appeal tribunals, anrind-
ing those covering

.
national

insurance and rent matters,
have a higher appeal /trilxmal
with power - to .-establish

precedent.

Mr Orme also announced that
training courses for. ^ tribunal
chairmen will begin ting month
at a number of txauting centres
and universities,, including one
each in Scotland and .Wales.
WHKagness to undergo .training

is sow a condition of t^ppahm.
«.

of tej-^eai, wnaen nas oeen enne- mea£ reanoa
fagdq -bmul d aU pwsea

usaaiiy unsticeessru! chartaen. should hare attended
process.
The new right o topped Is

one of seven! measures being
taken by the Government in
response to an todependenc
inquiry conignawsioned by the
Department of Health and
Social Security from Professor
Kathleen BriL Professor of
Social Studies ot Newcastle
upon Tyne University, who

nded a complete over-res

haul of the tribunals nearly two

a course within. the seat year.

Mr Orme aboTdbdosed theft

wor Iris vreS advanced on meet-
ing Professor Bril’s recommem
datum that all tribunal members
should have a guide to supple
mentary benefit appeal frifanni
procedures. .It to expected to
be published by the end of the
year.

Tbe new right of appeal w9
not extend - intt&edxatriy to
efaimanta in Northern tretexL

WEST EUROPE.
a--*

One of a pair of rococo tureens made for the

Duke of Kingston by Juste-Aurele Meissonier

which were expected to
1 become the most expen-

sive works, of art ever sold at auction in a

Christie’s Geneva sale

Mitterrand optimism

on Union of the Left
From Charles Hargrove
Paris, Nov 8

, Although the French Comma*
nist Party Iras rejected M Mit-
terrand's offer fast weekend of
an unoopdirioaal resumption of
negotiations, the Socialist 'leader

said today that as agreement
between the three parties of the
left remained posable.

Speaking to -economic jour-

nalists, be denied that he had
tried to impose a diktat on the
Communists. On tbe contrary,
he said, his offer bed proposed,
a new meeting, without delay
and wthnut preconditions.
In on agreement is still pos-

sible, there is no sign of it Tbs
Socialist Party congress fast

weekend marked a further
widening of the breach. M
Mitterrand showed renewed de-
termination not to compromise
either with the Communists, or
with fats own left wing, the
Ceres, which had put forward
tentative proposals.
Be said today that the

Socialist Party had approached
-the Communists about the re-

sumption of negotiations on the
issue of nationofization, over
which the fast “ summit ” meet
iug codfapsed.

Ln any case, with or without
an. agreement between the par-
ties of the left, the Socialist pro-
postils “are bettor than what
the right proposes ”, M Mitter-
rand said. Has proposals ~in«

dude the mpteroegtacon of the'

fallowing measures within the

first few weeks of a left-wing

government coming to power:
foretirement at CO for men and

55 for women ; increase of the

national minimum monthly
wage to 2^00 francs (£253) from
the present 1,700 francs; rais-

ing of family allowances by 50

per cent over two years ; and a
fifth week of paid holiday a
year.
M Georges Marchais, the

Communist secretary-general,

bad yesterday described M Mit-

terrand's proposal for a resump
tion of negotiations as * more a
diktat than a serious suggestion
designed to make matters move
forward”.

Returning to the subject to-

day. M Marchais said the
Socialist leader had “not been
honest towards the Commu-
nists ” in his speeds, at the
Socialist congress ou Sunday.
Thera had never been any dis-

cussion between Communists
and Socialists on the distribu-

tion of portfolios in a govern-
ment of the' left, as he bad
alleged.
“When Francois Mitterrand

says that the Communist Party
had expressed the intention of
grabbing control of foe appara-
tus of me state, he deliberately
Tnisfemis French men and
women. He must be in trouble
in bis own party so resort, to

arguments winch have nothing
to do with, rh efsets”.

Exchange
plan to free

Polisario’s

t il*

hostages
From Ian Murray
Paris, Nov 8
France is investigating the

possibility of securing tbe

release of 13 French hostages
held by tbe Polisario Front by
arranging titer exchange for

Polisario prisoners held else,

where.
President Giscard d’Estaing

sent M Ren6 Joorniac, bis per
son el advisor on African

Affairs, on a discreet visit to

Mauritania last week and to

obtain a list of prisoners held

in Mauritania who might be

suitable for such an exchange.

The Polisario leaders, in

their negotiations with M
Claude Chayet, the Foreign

Office emissary sent to Algiers,

made it clear that they did not

regard their captives as

hostages bur as prisoners of

war. In their eyes France was

a hostle power because it had

failed to recognize them, but

instead supported Mauritania

and Morocco, with whom they

were at war.
Polisario guerrillas, backed

by Algeria, are fighting for the

independence of Western

Sahara, foe former Spanish

colonv divided between

Morocco and Mauritania last

year. . , .

.

M Chavet, who said on bia

return to’ Paris last night that

he expected to be going back

to Algiers for further talks, u
likely to be given a hst of

Polisario captives held in

Mauritania who .might be

exchanged for the French

prisoners. He had talks today

with M de Guinngaud, fo«

Foreign Minister, and a full

report of his meetings has gone

to the President.
,

The idea of an exchangeine “V, —
light be acceptable to the

olisario, but it might also berouse* uui —— .

going further towards recotoBR

the group than the French

Government is prepared to

allow. It would also require

the agreement ot the Mauri-

tanian Government, which con-

siders that the release of the

French captives is probably

somethin* for France to nego

tiate with the Pohsano and

^New York, Nov 8.--Algeria

:
the United Nationsdeclared at LAIC

tonight that it would make an
“ appropriate response

_

it

Moroccan troops crossed into

its territory in pursuit oi roll-

sario guerrillas.
.

The warning was Even by

Mr Abdelaziz Bouteflika. the

Algerian Foreign Mimster,

during a meeting with Dr

Waldheim, the Secretary-

General. The meeting was

reemested by Mr Boutefliksu

Dr Waldheim had separate

talks last week with representa-

tives of Morocco and Mauri-

tania.—Reuter.
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French baa on ships for S Africa
From Oar Own Correspondent
Paris, Nov 8
The Ministry of Defence has.

made it clear ' today that
France will not defiver any of
the four warships, it has been
building for South Africa after

foe United Nations Security

Council decision fast Friday to
Impose a total arms sales ban
on foe Pretoria Government
France informed South

Africa on Saturday that foe
embargo would be respected,
but there has been no exchange
since on how the details of the
ban are to be enforced. France
has a wide range of arms con-
tracts with . South Africa,
and French weapons are also
bmlx hi South Africa under
licence.

:

M de Gmringaud, foe
Foreign Minister, .stated in

August that France would sign
no new .arms contracts with
South Africa, but said at foe

time that the outstanding
one, particuaariy those for foe
foul- Warships, would be
honoured.
The Security Council deci-

sion has altered this position,

bat France has now got to

work out foe involved legal

processes necessary to end foe
contracts and to stop foe
licencing arrangements—part

of foe Security Council reso-

lution which France was
reluctant to support.
This explains why foe South

African Embassy here has yet

marine commando barracks fa

I.orient into foe inner naval
dockyard there.
The Good Hope had only

begun sea trials on Friday. It

has a fuH South African crew
of 90 officers and men.
Although flying the South

African flag, the Good Hope is

still French property as only

60 per cent of the expected
cost has been paid so far.

The move to the inner moor-
ing means that the ship is noi»

tied up behind a swing bridge.
ened

to hear anything officially

anabeyond Saturday’s short
formal note.
The only other communica-

tion at official^ level was with
foe South African captain of
foe most advanced of foe wan
foips,' foe escort vessel Good
Hope, who was Instructed yes-
terday morning to move foe
ship from its berth outside foe

which would have to be openc
before k could reach foe open
sea.
The French anfoorities have

taken this precaution to deny
the ship a chance to make a

dash and escape from French
waters, just as tbe Israelis did
with uve gunboats from Cher-
bourg on Christmas Day, 1969,

after an arms embargo was
imposed on them.

EEC fish

talks please

MrSBkm
From Michael Hornsby
xussete, Nov 8

Mr John SiHdn, the Minister
of Agricufeore, defined here
tozngfot to have won foe recog-
mstBon of his EEC partners that
Osh stock conservation can -be
effectively enforced only by the
ooomidi state concerned. TXns
was of “great importance ”, he
said, fe Suture discussion on
the reiotm of the Commanicy's
oonanoD fisheries policy. ...

limn b&B long argued that it
should have extrusive . Control
over a bossed bda: up to 50
miles in width because of its
ftanrinant contribution to foe
BBC’s total fish resources. This
demand fas been consistently
rejected by foe European Com-
mission and nearly aH ofoer
member states.

The EEC agriculture mini-
sters agreed today to aQonr
fishermen from Normandy and
FSoardy to catch some .600
wane* of barring within three
to far miles of her home
pons between now and foe end
of foe year. This catch will be
an exception to foe general tan
otherwise fa force on foe fish-

ing of .. the, Afodrl depleted
hearing .fabric;M Mara*. Cevaille, foe
French.KfoeriesSfapistar, gave
am ^asStHrauce foar the herring
fishing

; wooid : be fimfeed-'to
esfaQ.boats incopride of .going
more, thorn four mSes from **m«t

fr»e. Hie added foot foe French
aufonrities would ensure fout
foe boots did not exceed foe
agreed qoota.

Oslo, Nov 8.—(Norway end foe
European Coomnunhy failed to
reach OOTeanenr in folks here
today on sharing foe fishing
catch in their economic zones
in 197ft ft Tirir mnrtfl nf nnpjri
etibns wiH take piece fa
Braafah on November 24*—
Renter.

Hratifing for a storm, page 14

Plea to end cheap export of

Community’s surplus milk
From Michael Hornsby
Btrasseifa Now S
More of the EEC’s surplus

mific shkxdd be consraned witinm
the Cosnoumity mod less sold'.at
cut-rate prices to non-EEC coun-
tries, Mir Gavin Strang, the
PariiamenCEUTi Secretary of foe
Mnsisary 'of Agracuhorev said
here today. He said that m£Ek
oonsumptam was twice ns high
in Britain aft in most «J’igrmam.
her states— b

Speaking at a meeting of
EEC agriculture zmessters, he
nwdefiepoht that 28 per cent
of total EEC expenditure oh the
dairy product sector bad been
earmarked for export subsidies
next year. Briton wanned to see
much mare money spent on pro-
moting nuBc consumption
wstfun the EEC.

Aihhtiu^i this plea was
received sympathetically by Mr
ffao' Ofaw .’GantieSach, foe
Enrdpeoa Onttanassioner for
Agraoritore, France and Bel-

gfan% both large dairy paXxfa-

cars, strengiy defended foe use
of export subsidies as a means
of disposing of the EEC’ star-

pliseSj wic are created by ,t»

ag pnoe guorateed to te Coni-
muity’ farmer.
These exchanges came dur-

ing: a discussion of bow best
to spend foe £115jn expected
fa revenue fa foe ootnizzg year
from the new “

Iity ”
_
tax on trillt producers-

The idea is four foe a

^fessfn

!'« tack

fee!,
,n

»»* mca u um. Luc BlOnef
should be used to finance foe
disposal of dairy surpluses.
Ministers gave titer blessing to

the use of some £l4m .to sus-
tain scMd-mnlk programmes.

In separate discussions, Mr
John SiSfoa, foe .Minister of

Agritiulkure, made., dear that
Britain, onod aot apte to the

European Cwnnrisswn’s latest

proposal for phasing oat the-

BECh “ green currency sys-

tem, used fa
: 'agricalt3irai trade,

over a period «f seven yeara-
Use effect of the proposal
would be » raise food prices
fa Befatin by fibouE 7 per cent-

j<-,

v-.

Dr Sa Cameiro quits as
, ^

Social Democratic leader r

radio network and fa ifae pjpess,
-

"«Qh
awl was

'

confirmed. - oy_ lllln!
MagaStaes, general 'secretv? °*.^‘”1)1 -ft ,1
foe party, but there was ^ (j
immediate statement ;

’
’•

Carneiro. " • ;
„ • .

<»\v •

It is beHeved» howevr. fofa *.. s.-.- .

Ms resignation- woe W ^ '

^ growing <fissentioa : ttifoto , ti

From Ora- Correspondent
Lisbon, Nov 8 - - '

-.
•

A political crisia &8s devel-
oped b> Pcrtiigal wifo foe
sodfim resfaaation of Dr
Francisco Sa Cameirofrom the
presidenqy of foe Social Demo-
cratic Party, foe -second biggest

President Eases as also faced
with a crisis fa foe military
field, two senfar officers,in his
confidence bavin

party,:
a&*e« rath Mr rigid refusalm
negotiate with other .-. .iwities*

{1
-

tig.' rangoed. fatinding the ConnmnHSts, oo 3 /’ V
tanrwro Dos pfetfonn rimed ar creatfa«^.,v

!; ^,.
ea ot geneeri

. garernmenc
.
.of ‘ Rational

•'

They are General.
Samoa, deputy dnef or genera

. Kovernmaoc _
™der^ the President, and ^ ’

- ; -ft
Colonei Heftor -Ahnendray-com- : Bofo General- Dos SantoC-Snd^-v.

1

TOnder of tbe Ifacos pira &dboe£AIn«ndra seem to baye'

^

T '-fc

dune regiment. . left Vtetfaise : changes In .-foc * b .

*

'

The news of Dr Sa -Car*, famed forces;- haw® depefr^ ,'.-
r

•

nan’s, resignation -was an foem of foemeaiuto cany -

f
l
4rV-<,-...

nosmead today over tbs Batfaori -forir AriSes. y
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From GurCorrespondeot
Madrid,.N0v8
Edarions ' between the

Spanish Commaaist Party and
Moscow appear to have reached
an-riL-time low' as'-a result oi
the dispute between Zsnor
Santiago, CarriJto.aiid the Kre-ra-
lfo:.kadershij> over the speech
which- be wanted ro deliver
during"me anniversary ceJebra-

- Bolshevik Revota-tious af the

riOfl . .MW have been the CTfer-
ences.- between Senor Carrillo
and. .the -Kremlin. • He cod-
damned the 1968 intervention
in Czechoslovakia and his book
Eurocommimisx and the State
provoked accusations-.of traitor
to the Soviet' cause. From the
version . given

. by' Tass as to
what happened' -last week in
Moscow xt seems Senor Carrillo
is- now regarded.as a Kar.
Tass . insisted that Senor

Carrillo was not banned from
making , his speech but arrived
too late: to deliver it. Senor
Carrillo is adamant that he was
banned and last night- boy*
cotted the reception given by
the Soviet Embassy in Madrid
to "mark the anniversary.
Nevertheless, the Spanish

party has no intention of
breaking with Moscow. “ That
woidd be to behave like a
child ”, ' a member of the
executive committee said. On
the other hand, the Spanish
party, is not expecting to see
much of MoscOw in the near
future either in the form of
visits there or to receive
delegations in Madrid.
Senor Carrillo’s speech, which

he has since said he tore tip,
would have been no stronger
than the one given by Signor
Enrico Berlinguer, the Italian
leader, the source said. Only
passing reference would have
been made to the party’s con-
ception of socialism in Spain.
Sehor Carrillo did not go to

,

Moscow to insult it to. its face.
The Spanish party believes

that the Kremlin may be trying
to split the Eurocommunist
movement, or it could be that
preference was given to Signor
Berlinguer because his party is
very much nearer to power
lion that in Spain.
But although Senor Car-

rillo’s party is small and has
only 20 seats in Congress, the

. lower House of the Cortes, the
Kremlin, the source said,
regards him as a far more
serious threat.
The ** hawks ” in the Kremlin

are outraged by bis outspoken
theories—chat socialism ran
only come to developed
Western countries through
respect For democracy—while
the “ doves ” want to take a

‘ softer line realizing that the
. kind of treatment given him is

counterproductive.
The party believes that the

' hawks won the day because of
- rhe continued and obsessive
fear which Moscow has over
the seeds of discontent which
Senor Carrillo could sow in rhe
East European countries. The
Kremlin fears that his waving
of the flag of independence
from Moscow could have sen
ous repercussions.
The Spanish party feels that

Moscow now regrets wban it has
done and neither side knows
what will be the next step.
Senor Carrillo has no intendon
of renouncing his foreign policy

. ideas with Eurocommunism as

a separate force from Nato and
rhe Warsaw Pact. He left for
Yugoslavia today for a meeting
with President Tito and then
goes ou to Rome to see Signor
Berlinguer.
The party will continue to

broaden its contacts. The source
said that as a result of the
latest Moscow treatment, it

would probably be easier to

starr relations between the

parry and China.

But the visit which Moscow
most dislikes is the one next
week when Senor Carrillo goes
to the United Stares as the first

" ' invited Eurocommunist leader.

\m While there are no fixed con-
' tacts with the Carter Admini-

r~ sn-ation there will be meetings
>{’ at some level for, the source

rt]m said, the new Admiaiscranoa
^|S interested to know what

Eurocommunism was all about.

rica

Professor called

in to tackle

Dutch crisis
The Hague, Nov 8.—Queen

Juliana today appointed a uni-

versity professor to make a

fresh attempt to find ways of
putting together n new cm!man
Cabinet and so end six months
id* .wrernmeor
Mr Joop den Uyl, the care-

t.TV*n Labour Parry Prime
Minister, failed last Friday in

attempts to build a new centre-

left coalition with the Christian

Democrats.
A statement today said Pro-

fessor Willem van dor Crioten,
a Christian Democrat, had been

3.<ked to study “ways, which
cyuld lead ro the formation of a

Cabinet which would have surfi-

rieni support in Parliament "-

—

Reuter.

< \< The youngest
1

, ;
,of Dutch

’ it sextuplets dies
Rotterdam, Nov 8.—Holland’s

firvi family of sestuplets today
lost its youngest and least

robust member—-Dennis.
The baby died in a Rotter-

dam children’s clinic despite

every medical effort to over-

sale a pernicious intestinal

lifmem. He was seven weeks
xnd two days old.

Dennis was one of die two

Joys uud four girls born in

-evden on September 18 to

Ur’s Cornelia Nijssen, the wife
if a Dutch steel worker. The
itlier five children are all

loing well and will be allowed
o go home individually “ as

..hey become reads- *\ a hospital

. poKesman said.—AP.

worldwide
war asIATA chiefs

up‘eartel role’
From Arthur Reed-
Air : Correspondent
Madrld^Nbv 8

"

.
Executives of the world’s

major airlines are moving
rapidly - towards adopting a
free-for-all policy on fares
rather than having them fixed
by the- International Air Trans-
port Association.
-' Intend of all charging the
same prices,, as they do now,-'
airlines will be left to fight it

omr in the market place, one
IATA. executive said here today.
This new policy, which will

lead to cheaper air fares on
many international routes, was.
agreed by an' unpublidzecT meet-
ing of the influential executive
committee of IATA during its"

annual muring in Madrid this
week.
The executive committee is'

alarmed by the growing critic-

ism of IATA as a “ price-fixing
cartel ”, which governments are
making as a result of the

'

marketing of cheap-fare services
like the Skytrain on the North
Atlantic by Laker Airways,
non-IATA airline.

Industry leaders are anxious
to have a system tried for 12
months under which IATA will
establish broad marketing con-"
cepts. It will then be up- to
individual airlines, in competi-
tion with each other, to package
and price the flights.

Most of them are confident
that governments will soon dis-
cover that this will lead to such
confusion that they will be glad
to have IATA resume its tradi-
tional role in establishing fares.

Airline industry leaders are
also worried about the cost of

what they call environmental,
overkill ”-r-6evere - restrictions
on "-the noise that aircraft make
round airports.

-

Their view is that the indus-
try should not be responsible
for aircraft' which were bought
in another age with the support
and certification of govern-
ments.
•The industry - estimates it

incurs charges of £120m a year
for noise suppression measures.
It believes that additional
charges will make ir more diffi-

cult:- to finance quieter aircraft.
..Executives are also express-
ing alarm at the .impact ' on
their finances of the charges
made by governments for
oavigaa-oa services between
Countries. --

-
‘ .

Their feeling is .that- the "In-
dustry is befog “milked* by
excessive ' user charge. They
estimate that between 1974 and
1979 the cost of navigation will
have gone up by 500 per cent
Mr Knut HammarskjSId, the

director-genera] of IATA, com-
mented : “ The. indecent haste -

with winch some stains wish
to recover lOO^per cent or more
of their navigation -costs is

astonishing, bearing in' mind
the . concern . of these some
authorities for lower air fares.”

Airline executives are also
incensed at the growing policy
by governments to recover
from airlines the entire . cost
of security measures against
hijackings. They believe this
ienones the fact that ^be crime
of hijacking is aimed at gov-
ernments and society and not at
airlines, their

.
passengers and

crews.

In his annual report, - Mr
HwmnarsfcjSld said : * Charg-
ing a fee for ensuring basic
human rights—the freedom of
safe movement by air from one
country to another—isn’t that
close to a protection racket ?

”

Epjadrings appeal: An impas-
sioned appeal for governments
to put aside petty iwliticaJ con-
siderations in the fight against
hijackings won the unanimous
backing of the IATA meeting.
Mr Hammarskjold rebuked

governments' which had failed
• to ratify, the Tokyo, The Hague
and Montreal conventions
against hijacking.

IATA officials said 392 hijack
attempts had been made since

1959, of which 201 were success-
ful. Last year, about 2,000
passengefs-r-out of a total of
580 million—were

,

affected7 by
19 hijack attempts, of which six

were successful.—Reuter and
UPL • V '

Our "Bonn Correspondent
writes : Lufthansa, the West
German . airline, cancelled
today’s fGght to and from
Algiers because there was no
agreement on adequate security
measures.
The West German Govern-

ment is understood to be press-
ing the Algerian Government to
allow West German security
men to check passengers and
luggage of Lufthansa flights, as
is already being done at 13
other • airports where pre-
cautions are regarded as insuf-
ficient.

"

Government sources said

Algeria had given an “ unsatis-
factory” Teply and efforts to
reach an agreement were con-
tinuing.

Tokyo stops

passports

to prevent

From Peter Haaeihurst

Tokyo, Nov 8

Under a new set of measures
designed to thwart the activi-

ties of Japanese terrorists, the
Government announced today
that the 5,500,000 valid Japan-
ese passports would be with-
drawn and replaced with new
documents.

Tbe derision was taken five
weeks after a group of armed
Japanese terrorists, carrying
false passports, hHacked a

Japanese airliner in Dacca. They
then forced the Government to

release six prisoners and pay
mere than £3_3m in ransom
money to the terrorist group
calling Itself the Japanese Red
Army » exile. The five ter-

rorists and tbe six prisoners
were allowed to land in Algeria.

A government spokesman
said tonight that the Algerian
Government had so far ignored
requests for the return of the
prisoners and the ransom
money.
The Japanese nolice later dis-

covered that the hijackers, with
their arms concealed in tins of
biscuits, had bc<-M*-f the air-

liner at Bombay airport.
The Cablet also derided to

introduce a vriewr system for
the 'inspection of the luggage
and personal belonging of air

travellers. Japan Airlines will

introduce a double system of

checking passengers and lug-
gage at 17 international air-

ports.
Tokyo, Nov 8.—The Japanese

Government today approved the
"f ? -aerial police unit

to combat the Japanese Red
>\rmy terrorists.

TV producer’s refusal to disclose thoughts upheld

Editorial process protected from
investigation by U S court
New York, Nov 8.—Journal-

ists cannot be compelled to dis-

close the thoughts and opinions
they held when they were pre-

paring a news story, even if the
story is attacked in a libel suit,

a federal appeals court in

Manhattan has derided.
The strongly-worded derision

was described by lawyers in tbe
case as the first time that a

court bad ruled that tbe First

Amendment provided protection
against an inquiry into the

thought process of a journalist
being sued for libel.

In the two-to-one derision,

written' by Chief Judge Irving
Kaufman, the court reversed a

ruling by a lower court that

had ordered a broad inquiry in

a libel suit against the Colum-
bia Broadcasting System-
The suit was filed by former

Lieutenant-Colonel Anthony
Herbert, who contended that he
had been defamed by a CBS
programme in 1973, which cast
doubt on his charges that Army
officers bad covered up atroci-
ties by American troops in the
Vietnam war.

la preparing for the libel
action. Colonel Herbert’s law-
yers questioned Mr Barry
Lando, a producer of tbe pro-
gramme, who was named in the
suit together with Mr Mike
Wallace, a correspondent. Mr
Lando refused to answer some
questions about bis thoughts
and opinions in preparing the
programme, on the ground that
these questions infringed on an
editorial process protected by
the First Amendment.
Tbe federal district court

ruled that the inquiry into Mr

Lando’s thought process was
justified, because Colonel Her-
bert was a public figure whose
libel case would depend on
whether he could prove that the
programme involved actual
malice or reckless disregard of

the truth.

Reversing this ruling. Judge
Kaufman declared that the

S
uestions about Mr Lando's
loughts and opinions “strike

to the bean of the vital human
component of the editorial
process. Faced with the possi-
bility of such an inquisition
reporters and journalists would
be reluctant to express their
doubts.
“The tendency would be to

follow the saCe course of
avoiding contention and con-
troversy—the antithesis of the
values fostered by the First
Amendment.

“ We cannot permit inquiry
into Lando’s thoughts, opinions
and conclusions to consume the
very values which the Sullivan
landmark decision sought to
safeguard.”

Tills was a referen-re i« ti*"

1964 case of The Aeta York
Times versus Sullivan, which
resulted in the Supreme Court's
far-reaching decision that a
public figure must prove actual
malice or reckless disregard of
the truth in order io sustain a
libel claim.
Mr Richard Salant. President

of BS News, commented yester-
day that Judge Kaufman's de-
cision was “terribly, terribly
important”, because broad in-

quiries into tbe editorial process
could virtually wipe Sullivan
off the books.

Mr Floyd Abrams, a lawyer

who represented CBS in the

appeal, said that Judge
Kaufman’s decision was a sen-

sitive and eloquent affirmation

of First Amendment principles.

Mr Jonathan Lubeli, a lawyer
for Colonel Herbert, noted that

the appeals court was divided
on the issue and added that
" we certainly are considering
an appeal”. He said Colonel
Herbert was crying to call the
public’s attention to the conduct
of government in condoning war
Crimes.
Mr Lubcll said the ability of

any private citizen effectively
to criticize government, if rlib

press does not want to enter-
tain that criticism, has now
been Foreclosed under the guise
of freedom of the press.
The Herbert libel suit seeks

544m (about £24m) in damages
from the CBS defendants and
Atlantic Momhb magazine,
which printed an article about
the programme. In Judee
Knuhnan’s words, both the
programme and the article
“ cast serious doubts upon
Herbert’s veracity '* and con-
cluded that the American press
had been deluded by Herbert's
story.

The disputed questions that
the district court had ordered
Mr Lando to answer included
his conclusions about what
leads to follow in the Herbert
story

Judgc Kaufman instructed
the lower court judge to re-,

evaluate the questions “in
light of the principles articula-

ted in this opinion —New
York Times News Service.

Albanian
leader

heaps praise

on Stalin
Vienna, Nov 8.—Mr Mehmet

Sbehu, the Albanian Prime
Minister, underscored today his
country’s isolationist course as
be praised Stalin, denounced
the Soviet “ revisionists ” in

power, and refrained from men-
tioning communist China,
Albania’s ideological ally for

many years.
Tbe fresh commitment to

Stalinism and the anti-Soviet
stance was at the centre of Mr
Shehu’s speech made in Tirana,
on tbe occasion of die sixtieth
anniversary celebrations of the
Bolshevik Revolution.

“ The grandeur and the
momentum of the socialist

October Revolution and its

ideas are such that they cannot
in tbe least be tarnished by any
betrayal, neither rhar of tbe
revisionist Soviet leaders, nor
that of all the modern revision-
ists and die other opportunists,
in the same way as it Isucb
betrayal] cannot bedraggle and
denigrare the immortal work of
Lenin and Stalin.”
The main speech, delivered

by Mr Hysni Kapo, a secretary
of the party's Central Com-
mittee, was turned into one of
the most vitriolic attacks on tbe
present Soviet

.
leadership

Mr Kapo said “the need to
intensify the struggle for. the
denunciation of tbe ideological
platform of Soviet revisionism
and Df tbe political activity of
the present day Soviet Union
continues to remain the. order
of tbe day and constitutes aD
imperative obligation for all

Marxisr-Leniuisrs, for aH revolu-
tionaries. as well as. for all

those who defend true liberty
and true national radepen
dence ”.

Mr Kapo claimed that Nikita
Khrushcbev and his “ clique "

had betrayed Marxism-Leninism
and the revolution.

Unlike previous years, the
Albanian leaders

_
abstained

from heaping praise on the
Chinese communists. Tbe ab-
sence of any direct reference to

the Peking leadership con-
firmed the troubled relations
between the two countries on
both state and party level.

But there was an oblique
reference to tile “other oppor-
tunists ” in Mr Sbehu’s address,
something that may have been
aimed at the present more prag-
matic Chinese leadership.—AP.

Students’ union

leader appeals

to Mr Brezhnev
Miss Sue Sl.pman, president

of tiie National Union of Stu-

denrs, has written to President
Brezhnev demanding action in

the case of a detained British

student.
Andrei Klycicliuk, a 21-year-

old student teacher at Hull Col-

lege of Higher Education, is be-

ing held at Lvov in the Ukraine
on suspicion oi anti-Soviet acti-

vities. He was arrested on
August 1 during a holiday trip.

Miss Slipman. who is herself

a Communr.t, told President
Brezhnev that Mr Klymchuk
had been held beyond the two-

month period of arrest after

which, under ilia Soviet consti-

tution, charges must be laid. So
far. no charges have been made
public.

Dissident to

visit Britain
Warsaw. Nov 8-—Mr Jan

Josef Lipski, a prominant Polish

dissident, has received per-

mlsson to go io Britain for

urgent heart surgery after

authorities earlier refused him
a passport, in what they des-

cribed as “ a mistake ”, friends

of his family said today.

A 51-year-old literary critic

and leading member of tbe

dissident Public Self-Defence
Committee, Mr Lipski was told

by Poland’s top heart specialist

to have an operation abroad as

it would be too risky to have it

done here.—Reuter.

Theirtechnical
spec is a lot more
expensive than

their price.

TJest Buys’
The top loadingAD 1250 and the front

loadingAD 6300 are the two most inexpensive
cassette decks made by Aiwailn ‘Hi-Fi Choice -

Cassette Decks and Tapes’ abookwhich reviews

all ofthe cassette decks currently available in

Britain, the reviewer unhesitatingly selects

both as ‘Best Buys!

Outstanding Performance
The reasonwhy is that the two decks

achieve a highly creditable wow and flutter

figure ofonly 0.09% (WRMS).
Bothhave signal to noise ratios as high

as 58dB (FeCr tape, Dolby on, DIN).
Both give an admirably flat response

curve withinthe 30 to 16,000Hz range (FeCr tape).

Sophisticated Facilities

Aiwa’s unique oil-damped ejection system
isused in both models to take mayiTrmm care of

your cassettes.

Each deck features independent Bias and
Equalisation with settings for LH, Cr02 and FeCr.

Type:

Power Source:

Dimensions (mm):
Weight
Track system:
Tape speed:

Wow and flutter:

S/N ratio:

Frequency response:

Head:
Fast forward and
rewind time:

Motor:
Input sensitivity/

impedance:
LINE:

DIN:

MIC:
Output level/

impedance:
LINE:

DIN:

HEADPHONE:

SPECIFICATIONS

AD 1250

Stereo cassette deck with

Dolby’ N.R. system

120V/240V
(selectable with voltage

selector) 50/60 Hz
388{W) x 130(H) x 275(D)

4.65 kg

4-track, 2-channel

4.8 cm/sec (1
7/b ips)

0.09% (WRMS)

58 dB (FeCr tape,

Dolby on. DIN)

30-12.500 Hz(LH tape)

30-16.000 Hz (CrOz tape)

30-16.000 Hz (FeCr tape)

•Ultra hard permalloy head

85 sec (C-60 tape)

DC servo motor

50 mV/'50K ohms
0.1 mV/Kohms/3K ohms
0.3 mV/20Q*10K ohms

0.775V/50K ohms (0VU)

0.775V/50K ohms (OVU)

1 mW/8 ohms

AD 6300

Stereo cassette deck with

Dolby’ N.R. system

240V 50/ 60 Hz

420{W)x 160(H) x 300(D)
6.7 kg

4-track. 2-channel

4.8 cm/ sec (lVaips)

0.09% (WRMS)
58 dB (FeCr tape,

Dolby on. DIN)

30-12.500 Hz (LH tape)

30-16.000 Hz (CrOs tape)

3016.000 Hz (FeCr tape)

Ultra hard permalloy head

85 sec (C-60 tape)

DC servo motor

50 mV/50K ohms
0.1 mV/K ohms/5K ohms
0.25 mV/200-10K ohms

0.775V/10K ohms (OVU)

0.775V/10K ohms (OVU)

lmW/8 ohms

These specifications and designs are subject to change without notice.

AD 6300
FRONT LOADING
HIGH PERFORMANCE
CASSETTE DECK.

Dolby? circuitry is built into both and is

linked to anMPX filter for qualifyFM recording.

Other common features include a full

automatic stop mechanism; much underrated
facilities for cue/review; output level control;

and a tape counter.

HearAiwa
Ifyour dealer is unable to demonstrate

the full Aiwa range, hear theAD 1250

and 6300 at Aiwa’s brandnewpremises
in the Brunswick Centre, opposite

London’s Russell Square Station.

AD 1250
TOP LOADING
HIGH PERFORMANCE
CASSETTE DECK.

Dolby is the registered trademark ofDolbyLabs Inc.

Upgrade to

AIWA
Aiwa Sales and Service (UK) Ltd., 30^32 ConcordHoad,

WesternAvenue,LondonW3 OTH. Telephone: 01-993 1672.
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OVERSEAS

£4,250—PA/SEC TO VICE PRESIDENT
HKawuitg opportunlt* for a sbdaliy' canOdoxu. mwimnl
£5*?®?,** ro-wStawle rawmM mJ arirntamatlvo fScSS
wuion largo ttucm^UotuL organtnuoa.

S3,50D—PUBLIC RELATIONS W.1
Bceopip involved wills all Mpeeu ol -PR witea you fata Stisnmoiu amqxuiy with world-wide canucaoits. Ogod
fecrctutal «klils needed and tho ability to communicate at
ill lovois is csseauaj.

£4,000—YOUNG SECRETARY
3«ggf SKS*?® *•* mp»B29 Aw*1™ Cocwulwwy rma
flexible aottti Socretary/Assistant—*«h to assure Ota smooth
running of ms oKlcv

£3,600—PERSONAL SECRETARY
Senior Pannor or prestigious SMT Estate Agents needs
caoabic experienced Secretary Bo organise h& day. Own
omce, annual Bonus and Hannuat salary review.

27 OLD BOND ST. t W.1. 01-493 7121

£4,500
Secretary. 28+, with short-

hand and some experience
ol company secretarial work
lor G.C.2 Trading Company.

£4,200
Secretory shorthand typist.

24-35, tar busy Managing
sector, E.C.3 Insurance
Brokers, imitative, drive and
ton-holding ability essential.
Mortgage facility offered.

£4,000
Secretary shorthand typlsi.

40-*6. with North American
Insurance experience for 2
Directors at E.C.3 Brokers.

£3,900
Secretary shorthand typist.

25-40. for Senior Partner ol

E.C.2 Solicitors.

£3,500+
French/English secretary.
English shorthand only re-

oulred. 21 +, wiih a know-
ledge ol Spanish lor Senior
Manager or E.C.2 Bank. Ex-
cellent fringe benefits.

SECRETARIES PLUS

283 9953
170 Biabopagate, E.C.2

The Secretarial Consultants

LINGUISTS

PERSONNEL

CIRCA £4,000
As Secretary to the Admin-
istration Executive of this

thriving international com-
pany in Brentford, you will

be involved In the full range
at personnel duties including
training and interviewing. II

you have good secretarial
skills, the ability to cope
with one hundred end one
things here's your oppor-
tunity to develop your
potential. Age 25 +.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultants

OUT OF TOWN DIVISION
173 New Heed Street

W1Y *PB
01-499 0093 ; 01-493 5907

INTERVIEWER/
CONSULTANT

for a small personnel con-
sultancy. W-1. spectating in

givinq an individual service

lo both candidates and
diems. An adaptable, down-
to-earth girl, aged 23-30, to
undertake a variety ol pro-
jects with a minimum of
supervision. Soli motivation,
same typing and admin,
skills are essential, but lan-

guages and the ability to
cook or drive could be use-
fur, loo.

Telephone 499 <714 lor fur-

ther details.

£4,000—HI-FLY®
You'll Eke joor boss who
Is iM.D. of this International

advertising agency. You'U
like the rplpoMUrtUly—took-
tnt alter top level clients,

board mootings and Um
JCcnrUrM start—and. fcni'11

like ihe salary.

Rlns Maggie Bowen

New Bond StreetLondon w.1

01-4936456
ImIJMal

randstad
Staff ConaBanis

ILIM

Personnel Director of world

S A PERSONAL
SECRETARY

• required for the publishing
manager at the

BRITISH MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION

Age over 30. Salary not loss Z
tnan 23.500- Please hand- mZ write your application and m

Z attach lype-wrltten c.v. and •
send to :

K. E. Goldsmith
Family. Doctor
Publications,

British Medical
Association,
B.MJL House,

Tavistock Square,
London WC1H 9JP, -

or phone 01-387 9721 •

SECRETARY
For the Joint Secretariat.

Royal College oi Surgeons
of England, to ad as
Organizing Secretary for ths
British Journal of Surgery.

The duties Involve process-
ing of manuscripts, and lha

general oversight of the pub-
lication of this monthly
Journal which has an honor-
ary editorial staff. Previous
experience desirable but not
essential.

Salary scale £3.525 by 7
Increments to £4.408 (In-

clusive of London Allow-
ance). Good general condi-
tions Including pension
scheme.
Application form available

from the Personnel Officer,

Royal College of Surgeons
•I England, 85-43 Lincoln's

'

Ion Fields, London WC2A
3PN. Tel. 01-405 3474.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Audio/
Shorthand

To work for young
partner in small City firm

of Solicitors. Good
opportunity for job in-

volvement for keen
career minded person.

Salary negotiable.

Ring Mr. Goddard
on 01-353 0311
(William Charles

Crocker)

I

PERSONNEL

£3,500 NEG.
* A Director at a will esub- *
* usbed Advertising Agency to

4 the CBy is looktea tor a »ro-
* stble. rrtandiy parson with
S flood Mujctartil skills to help
* him rooe with the mountains
-fear admin., turns and ocr-

A sons! problems that end up
. _

ik tn the Personnel Depart- *
X menu All the l/cnellu or dr
it working for a large company. #* plus Mvef. 8party peopio 1 #
X Please ring Liz Bolton *

FED UP.-.
WITH WILD GOOSE
CHASES AFTER

UNSUITABLE JOBS 7

Call premium Secretaries.
4U6 2667 or -186 7877. In
Uue for is lo catch the
7 pm post with on Intro-
ductory note explaining how
our completely impartial
consultancy report* on
employees and MdVBilW
help to match the. rtgW
people without aborting
taKniMs: amt a list con-
taining a critical analysis
of oor coirtjm Secretary'
PA vacancies Including 17
at £4.000 or more.

Carver mission meets

fresh rebuff in talks

to President Kaunda
Lusaka, Nov 8.—British and

United Nations eavoys touring

Africa in search of support for

a Rhodesia peace settlement

were handed a new rebuff by
Zambia today.

President Kaunda opposed
their plans to hold elections in

Rhodesia during a transitional

period before the country
reached independence under
bSack majority rule, informed
sources said. Zambian officials

said foe mission was told that

black Rhodesian :
guerrilla

leaders should play an impor-
tant rde in the change from
white to black government.
The Zambia setback followed

cool repooses chat the mission
received in visits to Tanzania,
Botswana and Rhodesia.
The mission, led by Field

Marshal Lord Carver, who has
been proposed as interim Com-
missioner for Rhodesia during
the handover of power, includes
General 'Prem Chand, represent-
ing the United Nations.
Lord Carver, who later flew

on to Nigeria and returns to
London tomorrow, told repor-
ters: “We have not got any-
where yet in sight o fseeing
when Ae tnusmonal period
coubd start,” There was no size
of a ceasefire in the guerrilla
war between tire black guerrillas
and Rhodesian security forces.
The negotiating team spent two
days in Zambia Md had a sur-
prise second round of talks with
President Kaunda. Sources
close to die talks seed Zambia
regarded .the proposed pre-
independence elections to de-
cide who holds power in

Rhodesia hi {0(10*6 as unwise.
Zambia noEfiriaJs said . the

country also expressed support
for the Patriotic Front, whose
leaders have told Lord Craver
they oppose the scope of his
proposed powers.
A source dose to the visiting

mission said the positions taken
by die envoys and Zambia were
irreconcilable.

British officials said the pro-
posal for ejections before inde-

pendence, in which internal

black opponents of the white
Rhodesian Government would

be guaranteed a full part, was
not negotiable.

Tn Nigeria, Lord Carver is ex-

pected to seek the support of

black Africa’s richest country
for the peace plan. General
Olesegun Qbasasijo, the head of

state, favours it, according to

British sources;
Nigeria’s backing is con-

sidered important because of
the tnfluece its oil wealth pro-
vides within the Organization

of African Unity.—Reuter.
David Spanier, Oar Diplomatic
Corespondent, writes : Lord
Carver has found, like others
before him, that there is noth-

ing like a meeting with Mr Ian
Smith, die Rhodesian Prime
Minister, foe restoring sense of
reality. The reality is that there
is a tong way to go before a
ceasefire becomes practical
politics.

In particular. Lord Carver
has learnt that he is not going
to be able to organize a cease-
fire, as he hoped, until there
is agreement on the handover
of power and a new constitu-

tion for Rhodesia. These dis-

cussions are proceeding in
parallel but, again, there is

even farther to go.
The Foreign Ofice has denied

reports from Salisbury that a
new White Paper might have
to be drawn up,, setting out
fresh proposals for a settle-
ment. Dr Owen, the Foreign
Secretary, said a&un this week
that there are dangers in “ un-
scrambling ” the proposals.
Some 'parties could agree 00

parts of it, bat (be White Paper
stood as a whole.
Dr Owen remains convinced

of the importance oi the United’
Nations' rde. - Lieutenant-
General Prem Chand, its repre-
sentative, who bos been work-
ing with Lord Carver, will he
reporting independently on his
mission to the United Nations,
whose involvement rakes some
of the heat off Britain.

From Our Correspondent

Melbourne, Nov 8

'

Queensland goes to the polls

On Saturday, though *e result

is already known. The National-

Party, which used to be the
Country Party, will - -have an
easy win again and -trill govern

'

under the leadership of Mt
Johannes Bjelke-Petersen. -

Outside ol Queensland he is,

arguably, the country's most dis-

liked politician, in the state be
heads die National Party wing
of the coalition with -die

. Liberal Party. He is Australia's .

most conservative Premier and
roles Queensland with an iron

wm. •

The state has been the object

,

of a gigantic gerrymander. In
the last election --in .Decent- .

ber,. 1974, Labour's parliamen-
tary.representation was reduced
to 11 of die 82' seats."- It was
the' worst defeat any party has
received, state .or federal. in"’

this country, but die outcome,
belied the actual • strength- d£
the "Labour Party's ' electoral
support.
Such is the gerrymander

weighted towards the country
voter, that it took- 34,199 votes
to elect a Labour member,
10,829 to refunt a Liberal aiid

‘

only 7,464 to return a National
Party candidate. Translated into

seats, . Labour won. more votes
(36.28 per cent) than .either, of
the coalition parties, but gained.-

'toe fewest seats.

-

The National Party woo only
27-9 per cent of the vote but
still took 39 senes. It has been
estimated that Labour, could
win- as tnoch as 55 per cent of ~

: BjeJke-Ferersen 'said that ^
country towns want to help they

should not vote Labour in the

ejection. “ Get rid of Casey
"

(the sitting Labour member/
•* and youT’l get fair treatment

the Premier told a puWic meet-

ing. , ,,
' Yesterday he successfully

blocked the Federal Govern-

ment’s plan to eliminate biind-

aess - among Aborigines in

Queensland. He sold . two

Aborigines working with the

scheme had a background of

“political activism ana
called for an investigarion of

political involvement in health,

tend and legal aid programmes
for Aborigines. „
Many bolts Mr BjeJke-Peter-

seu has mentioned the possi-

bility of Queensland seceding

from the rest of Australia. He
and his ' supporter? resent any
Interference, from “ outsiders

Over the years, the Premier has
been accused of -being racist,

intolerant, insensitive, dicta-

torial,! utterly ruthless and
outrageous.
Such criticisms are like water

on a duck’s back. Indeed, a poll

two months ago showed Queens-
landers* approval of their Pre-

mier had increased, by 5 per
cent this year to 46 per cent.

For the progress™ ely-inclined,

Queensland is a place only, for

annual holidays on the glorious
- beaches where winter- does not
matter. But when crossing the
New South WaJes-QueeasIand
border, the traveller is likely to

see a sign, proclaiming “ wel-

cojme to Queensland ", to which
someone* has added * and the
nineteenth century".

Leisurely campaign in S Africa

Rhodesian security forces

are sceptical oyer

prospects of a ceasefire
From Nicholas Ashford
Salisbury, Nov 8

It is likely that Field Mar-
shal Lord Carver, the Resident-
Commissioner-designate in
Rhodesia, found considerable
scepticism among Rhodesia's
military oommandes when ho
held talks with them last week
on the possibility of arranging
a ceasefire betwen the Rhode-
sian security forces and the
black nationalist insurgents.
This is not because, being,

military men, they have a

'

built-in abhorrence against
being asked to Jay danw their
arms. But the Rhodesian forces
have already been involld in
one abortive attempt at a cea-
sefire which is an experience
they would uoc wish to be
repeated.
This occurred at the end of

1974, when South Africa, in-

tent on establitoing detente
with black states to foe. north,
tried to get both sides in the
war to stop fighting. The
South African police

,

who
were then assisting die Rhode-
sian security forces, were
recalled to base camps and the
Rhodesian troops were ordered
to stop offensive patrolling.
The ceasefire lasted just

over a month. By January,
1975, according to Rhodesian
military sources,, there bad
been so many infringements by
the black nationalists that the
Rhodesian Army found it

necessary to return to the
offensive.

It took the Rhodesian secur-

ity forces a year to recover
from this brief interlude. “We
lost a lot of teritory psycholo-
gically”, a senior military
spokesman said. “ While we
were standing still the ter-

rorists were going around the
country politicizing every kraal
they came to.”

'

It was only at the end of
1975, after the introduction of
the protected villages scheme
in tnbal areas, that the Rhode-
sian forces were able to state
there were only 30 armed in-

surgents left in the Operation
Hurricane area in the north-
east of the country.
The situation has changed

radically since then. The whole
of the country’s 2,000-miIe
border is now potentialW hos-
tile except, for the 150-mile
strip adjoining South Africa in

the south. Contacts between
the guerrillas and security
forces have become a daily
occurrence.

During the first eigit
months of this year the secur-
ity forces have killed more
than 1,200 guerrillas, more
than one third of the total
number of guerrilla deaths
since Operation Hurricane
began five years ago. -The
number of security farce per-
sonnel killed during the same
period was more' man 180,,

a

big -increase over previous
years, which reflects the grow-
ing intensity of the war-

It is now unofficially esti-

mated that there are about
3,000 guerrillas operating in-

tide the country at any one
time. Their biggest concentra-
tions are in the Hurricane,
Thrasher and Repulse opera-
tional areas which run along
the whole of the eastern
border with Mozambique.

.

These guerrillas belong to

Zanla, .which is the armed,
wing of Mr Robert Mugabe's
Zimbabwe African National
Union <Zanu).

However, in recent hkonths
there has been a marked in-

crease in guerrHJa attacks in

the western part of the
country from across the Zam-
bian and Botswana borders by
forces belonging to the Zipra
forces commanded by • Mr
Joshua Nkosno. Although the
Zipra forces are numerically
inferior to Zanla, they are said

to be better trained and armed
with modern Russian weapons.
The official military spokes-

man makes no attempt to dis-

guise die fact that, in his
words, “the war has intensi-

fied ” but the security forces
are confident that by this time
next year “ we will still be
fighting the war and still be
calling the tune ”, he says.
The Rhodesians point to

several factors in their favour.
First, and most important, is

the ' quality of their own
troops, who in five years of
fighting have become what is

probtibly the finest connter-in-
surgency force .in the world
The Rhodesian army's con-

troversial raids across the
border into neigbbfHjring coun-
tries—-now termed “ self-defen-
sive pre-emptive strikes ”

—

have also forced the guerrillas
to move their bases farther
away from the operational
areas thus stretching their sup.

ply and communication tinea.

At the same time, persisted*
harassment h?£ prevented thv
guerrillas from setting up per.

maoent bases inside Rhodesia.

Rising popularity and an iron will assure Queensland : Presi
National Party leader of another election victory Nixo

The gerrymander state premier from
. BjeJke-'Fetersen said that if f||Cp 1

' country towns want to help they
J

should not vote Labour in “ie
Washing!*

election. “ Get nd of Casey President^
Cthe. ffltMjg Labour member?

‘.plead*
1 * and you?! get fair treatment Suprerae Coi
the Premier told a public meet-

disc

-
‘n®; . . „ , play the far

.- Yesterday he successfully Mr Nixon
blocked the Federal Govern-

constinjcion.
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l
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Jic broadca
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.

and The law
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political involvement in health, overturn a

tend and legal programmes that would 1

for Aborigine*. to
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support. - next Saturday despite some Such criticisms are like water At issue
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Leisurely campaign in S Africa
From Eric Marsden . wefi-heeled residential areas call for the resignation of Mr-
Johannesburg, Nov 8 " with a nostalgia for the Britain Kruger, the Justice Minister. frzfx! in
-Party posters are sprouting of .better days—Parkiovm On nomination ~ day, which

under tips jacaranda' frees of North, Rtwebank; BeaconsSedd coincided wkb the security w
Johannesburg's . elegant Estate, Kent view, - Winston drive. Judge Marais caused a Sf^ress
northern suburbs, but the mood Ridge, boimded to the. south -air by expressing surprise that
of the electron they announce and east by Oxford Chester a responsible for the ban- ^Tof a .

is to hard to capture as is the and Bolton Roads and Jeflacoe and detentions hud chosen drehue of the peals bestrowing Avenue.
. / a Jewish candidate. Mr Cohen evtL- £,nv<

the pavements. Tbe paoe issnll - The Nacfena! Party has not rebuked him for the comment ST’kindfair^ leisurely—no • meetings previously ventured into this and disclosed that he was -a uttered thon Sunday, of course, or last jhotbed, of geoteej liberalism, Presbyterian: his father was tape rocor.Sa5*g~^*y- (Guy
_

snU which was woo in 1974 for die Jewish -and his mother Chrfst an. ^ost of
commands respect here).- -Progressive Party by Mr Gordon Judge Marais hes since apoto- scepticalkr*L s?

** bee“' fc^ Waddell, a direonr-of Anglo ^d Sn’s anon Tuesdays because of- com- American, against a United In spire 'of his gaffe Judge ur releaseP Pasty opponent. Now Ae ruling
. Marais is fanced to win, ings. Just’,

r-^fn, • A» party has chosen fr as a testing although there is no accurate repeatedly
ground for its caUto all South gauge of how the old United Sue at s
Africans to rally paoriotically Party loyalties have been keeping ir

behind the flag, although in divided, or how much latent Watergate
neighbouring Houghton it bos National Party support may have Exhibits inUDBl after “• prudently left Mrs Helen Su* been aroused by American and He 'and c

^
’

’ man nm^iposed frr the Progres- international hostility. itims timt
South

t
Africa is facing toe ^ve Federal Party (PFP). Before toe United Nations the quest!

Mr Stanley Cohen, an English- sanctions vote there were Nixon tap
speaking consulting engineer reports from Washington that ting invol

"™£l5B,
52lr

l

L!2SS who lives close 00 the con- die Carter Administration was sdtunonal
atiruottcy at ^Wddwdid, is toe planning to “-ease off "Pretoria public rig

' Natiinu Party 6aodS*t«i- Hetis in the Hope of : afcBng toe court reco

LSE'-ft? opposed for toe PFP fay Judge ^ Chances
.
.*C toe PFP.who^ ,, iMr Nix.

Kowie Marais, a veteran Afri- ' leader, Mr- Calm E^in, is con-
. said that

kaner who. Woke wito toe sideted : toe kind of moderate involved t

tfl^O^eS^d National Party recently after 35. who could bring- about change, constitutic

J rotfo^SeS^torJto one years’ membertoip, and Major If there was any easmg it was embarrass

owr^l A- A. Ryan, a retired business- not enough toJive mudr^ com- recordings

-^Literost is roncentrated on man and former'Britito wniy fort to Mr Eg3m,,Whq has de- were very

toe fSSidai opposition batrie ffey, *<* the new Republic A hiSS?di25SS 2^*25“
to take over the role of toe .

• j : . -
m.°^ blatant, distoroott traduced

defunct - UUted Party, the ex- Judge Marais who -was im wiuch^ discredits tbe world Reacunj

tent to which tiris wifl help the prisoned with Mr--John Vorvtev -body ./.y .
- - argyment

Natioosd Party to a lamkiSide during toe Second World War- Iw isotetton of South Africa seeking o

and toe possible offsetting as a member of toe ertremrot puts- E^ment>

effect of puWfc opposidon. to Ossewa Brandway, tpM a public 9f
4

.

hatv™?
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Fro^ KS " To *5^
last montos security crackdown, meeting after .tv Hoato m de- mteniatibnaJ bias and double is embar
Johannesburg North cqostitu- tention of Mr . Steve Biko that, standards wtnle attacking toe anguish d

ency is a good barometer-^ toe South Afrioms must retiavr co Vorster.Governraent ior fXHiaes t0 demeai
hopes and -fears of the ™*gn honesty and decency in public which led to almost universal instances
parties. It is a compound oi Bfe- Be jorned In tbe PFP 'Condemnation.. turn of 1
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World press body protests

at arrest of editors SS
r f. * 1 i » bfiC3Uflfi *

The' Imernatamal-Press Ihsri-
.
“in some way connected with challenge

tote has protested to -General - toe jdorinf of -toe paper by. toe
j£ s

Zia, Palistan’s dnef martial law Army authorities. nltiimrriv
admktistraxorj about toe re- It-contomed: "^s It rue that :mav be m
reported detention' of four Mr Lodte and Bft. -Badruddm ^
Pafeean : newspaper editors.’ are 'accused of pelting -objec- *

Tbe men held under martial tiomble. ‘tomes and that Mir . .

law regtilations are: Mr Seyed Naji and Mr Qur^ii are to face llrhTv^
Badruddm, toe- Lahore editor sommazy trial for pnthshm
of toe newsp^er Mussawat; government material? . . ..

, irr,'
Mr Safer LodiaL toe Rawal- “We ask yon to let ns know “Jt abou

ptodi editor of tie newspaper in whjtt way toe * objectionable ®
Hayed - Mr Natir Naji, toe stories,were tmtruebecause we “
Lahore ecEtbr of Hnyol; and tjiust protest at the

.
presnmp-

' ..
wmie •

Mr Akaf Oiiroshi, editor of the tion.''of ybnr Government to directly 1

monthly Urdu, Digest. - decide .what news is fit to /.be. conversat

In its cabfo tb- General Zia, road. .. We must also ask in -ttjfh. “®
the International Press Into- nfrat - way the published sioering

cute ^so voiced ks concern « Governnient material was- pre- decision

the suggestion that - tiro death- jndfoial to public safety Since making ;

of Mr Ibrahim Jalees, the public have a -right
-

to know^ vastly gri

Karachi editor oi Mussouirtt, What is donCfo toeir name”. White H-

from brain baemorrhaze. vru - the institute's cable, added. .. ton Star.

From Eric Marsden .

-

Johannesburg, Nov 8
-Party posters are sprouting

trader toe jaesa-amda' frees of
Johannesburg’s elegant
northern suburbs, but the mood
of toe electron they annoohea
is to bard to capture as is the
hue of toe petals bestrowing
the pavements. Tbe paoe is still

fairly leisurely—no •' meetings
on Sunday, of course, or last

Saturday. (Guy
.
Fawkes still

commands respect bere).-
Few have so far been held

on Tuesdays because of- con*-

StitioD from Rich -Mon, Poor
m

.
on tefovisdon, but - toe

National Party candidate in' the
Hittbrow suburb has met this

challenge by instating sets at

his meeting and postponing
question time until after the
programme. * *

South Africa is facing toe
-worst crisis of. its history, but
tins is 'pot reflected at the
hustings because the main issue

has already been settled. The
National Part? is sure to remain

.in.' power ; after .: toe: poll, on
November -30. ir- es unopposed

’

in 42 constituencies and its

.

strength, in rural areas adores
it of another 70 to 80 seats. and
a ratio of nearly three to one
over ah other parties.
- Interest is concentrated: -on

the fratricidal opposition battle

to take over toe rote of toe
defunct United Party, the ex-

tent to which this wifl help the
National Party to a latidsMdo

and toe passible offsetting.

effect of pubfic opposition to

last moiochs security crackdown.
Johannesburg North constitu-

ency is a good barometer - of toe
hopes and -fears of the main
parties. It is a compound of

Mamie leaders

quit Cabinet in

Kuala Lumpur
Kuala Lunepur, Nov 8-—

-

Datuk Asri Haji Muda, toe
president of toe orthodox Pan-
Malayan Islamic Party, and
four other party members
resigned from toe Malaysian
Federal Government today in
protest against the decision to

impose federal rule tit toe state

of Kelantan. The state was
ruled by- toe Pan-Malayan
Islamic Party from 1959.
Mr Hassan Adii, tbe deputy

president of toe party and
Minister of Local Government
and Federal Territory, was not
present when the- resignation
letters were signed.

Datuk Asri, who was Minister

of Lands and Regional Develop-
ment, told reporter .

that ms
party would remain in toe
ruling Nationad. Front “ unless
we sre lacked out”.

.

Kelantan was placed raider a

scare of emergency today as toe
Federal Government prepared
to take over its adihinistration.
The move, was the result of

rioting in protest against - toe

dismissal last month of Datuk
Muhammad Nasir because- of
political disputes.—Ageace
France-Presse and Reuter.

weH-heeled Tetidentia) areas
with a nostalgia for toe Britain
of . better days—Parkiovm
North, Rosebank, Beaconsfirid
Estate,

.
Kent view, . Whtston

Ridge, bounded to the. south
and ' east by Oxford, Chester
and Bolton Roads and Jefficoe
Avenue.

- The National Party has not
previously ventured, into, this

hotbed
, of genteel liberalism,

-which was won in 1974 for toe
-Progressive Party by Mr Gordon
Waddell, a director of Anglo
American, against a United
Party opponent. Now dae ruling
pany bas chosen jt as a testing
ground for its calf to all South
Africans to rally patriotically
behind

. toe flag, although in
neighboramg Houghton it has
prudently ieEt Mrs Helen Suz-
man unopposed fra- toe Progres-
sive Federal Party (PFP).

.Mr Stanley Cohen, an English-
speaking consulting engineer
who lives close 00 the con-

stituency at -Saxtttwtod, is toe
National ~Party faoflwlate. * He -is

opposed for toe PFP fay Judge

-

Kowde- Marras, a ‘.veteran Afri-

kaner who. broke -with the
National Party rraenfiy after 35.

years’ • membership, .and Major
A- A. Ryan, a retired business-

man and forme? ' Britito army
officer, for toe new -Republic."

Piny'. ' .

Judge .
Marxist - who -was im-

prisoned with Ms- -John Vorster
during toe Second World War-
as a member of toe eittremiot

.Ossewa Brandwag, toid a public
meeting- after tog derah in de-

tention of Mr .'Steve Biko toae.

South Afriorais '-must retuna* «o

honesty and decency in public
Bfe- He joined m tbe PFP

call for the resignation of Mr

-

Kruger, toe Justice Minister.

. On nomination day, which
coincided wkb toe security
drive. Judge Marais caused a

stir by expresswg surprise that

a party responsible fra toe ban-
rungs and detentions hod chosen
a Jewish candidate. Mr Cohen
rebuked him for the comment
and disclosed that .

he was - a
Presbyterian: his father was
Jewish 'and his mother Christ en.

Judge Marais has since apoto-

Xo spite of his gaffe Judge
Marais is fanced to win,
although there is no accurate
gauge of- how toe old United
Party loyalties - have been
divided, or how much latent
National Party support may have
been aroused by American and
international hostility.

Before toe United Nations
sanctions vote there were
reports from Washington that
toe Carter Administration was
planning to " ease off ” Pretoria

in the Hope of aiding toe.

Chances ,.ofT. toe, PFP- whose
leader, Mr- Colin Egtin, is con-

sidered toe kind of moderate
- who could brings about change.
If there was any easing it was
not enough to give' much com-
fort to Mr Egbn, Vrhq has ' de-

nounced ‘ the United Nations
move as- a "blatant, distortion

which ' discredits tbe world
-body". •

The isolation of South Africa
puts th^i PF? In. toe dilemma
of having fo protest against
international Bias ’and double
Standards while attacking toe

Vorster .Government Eor policies

which led to .almost universal
, condemnation.. • 7

World press body protests

at arrest of editors
The International-Press Insti-

tute has protested to -General

Zia, Palistan’s chief martial law
administrator, about the re-

reported detention' of four
Palistan ’ newspaper editors.'

The mar held raider martial
law regulations are: Mr Seyed
Badruddm, the- Lahore editor
of toe newspaper Mussawat i

Mr Safer Lodhi. toe Rawal-
pindi editor of - tne newspaper
Hayed $ Mr Nazir Naji* toe
Lahore editor of Hayal ; and
Mr Akaf Oiiroshif editor of the
monthly. Urdu Digest.
In its cable tb- General Zia,

tbe International Press Insti-

tute aiso -voiced its concern x
toe suggestion that- toe deato-

of Mr Ibrahim Jalees, toe
Karachi etot»r oi Mussauxtt,
from brain haemorrhage, was;:

Bhutto law
loses Mr Bhutto

"in some way connected with
toe fkxtoig of .toe paper by. toe
Army autoorities.

It. cocooned : ")ls it rue toat

Mr Lodhi and Mr Badruddin
are ’accused of ixitina objec-
tionable- stories and that Mir

Nbji and Mr. Qureshi are to face
summary trial for putlishin
government material ?
"We ask yon to let ns know

in whjii way toe ' objectionable
stories .were untrue because we
tpusc protest at the

.
presump-

tion.' 'of ybnr Government to

decide .what news is fit to .'.be.

. road. . We must also ask in
wfrat -way the published
Government material was- pre-

- judkial to public safety
toe public have aright' to' know
What is- done ' in toeir name
the insritmte’s cable, added- ..

Pakistan instabilit

for Ka^unif curbs

Nigerian plan to use troops in school
Lagos, Nov 8.—A plan by toe

Nigerian Government to deploy
soldiers in schools to enforce
disdfrEne has evoked wide-
spread criticism. The Nigerian
Union of Teachers dedared:
“The action will create a stale

of fear capable of jeopardizing

toe normal process of teaching
and learning ”.

Although this view is shared

college in Jui lsst month,
General Obasanjo observed that

hugjane
Because of their trafning and

profession, it was up to the
military to give extra thought
and attention to “ providing toe
atmosphere and example - for

l " 1

1

r. Iv. -in vj
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from toe flood of letters to the
newspapers, a meeting of prin-

cipals of schools appeared to

support the proposal.

Tbe idea of using soldiers in'

schools wen -put forward by a

military governor shortly after

Lieutenant General Oiusegun
Obasanjo. toe bead of state,

mad? a speech last month
emphasizing the need for dis-

cipline at efl Jewels of Nigerian
life.

Almost everyone is agreed
fiHcnf discipline has broken down
is NSgeriai society, particularly

in schools and that something

ought e> he done about k.
Speaking at toe formal open- -

ing of toe command and staff

said,

Tbe use of troops to enforce
school discipline was then pro-
posed - by Lieutenant-Colonel
Ayodele Balogun, malitary
governor of Ogim state. Later
an official statement issued by
General Obasanjo's - press
officer gave am assurance that
the plan would not be imple-
mented without proper conaut
tatiocs. '

The statement said toe pro-
gramme would be- drawn up
after due consultatioa with
such bodies . as the teachers’

union and the
'
prinripals’ asso-

ciatioo. It explained that the
soldiers, who would be non-
commissioned officers, were to

be part of the 'teaching staff,

«Amg instructions from princt

pads as any other tutor m toe
schools.

The soldiers, the -statement

added, were to assist iti physical

training and coaching in toe
various sports, and to ' enSufe
orderliness during ontings. *

Accepting toe proposals with

some reservations, a meeting of

should be given a free hahid'in

ch00ring tbe soldiers they
would, like to work with. They
did not think the troops should
be used to maintain -discipline.

. The plan . has come wfaep-
Nigerians ere debating whether
nr not to reintroduce ,toe cane
in schools, toe withdrawn! of
which has been blamed

r
fra toe

unruly behaviour . hT - some
secondary schools. .

General Obasanjo lent his
weight to toe idea of bringing
back tbe cane when- be made an
unscheduled visit to

.
a"second-

ary school in Sokoto and gnve
a pupS three lashes of the,cane
because be was’rimbbity' dree-,
fed.—Agence Frarnce-Pres^e.

From Oor'-Correspooctetit
Istenmbad, Nov 8
A regobition made- by ' Mr

Hwtto’s Gowrnmeot teSt year
today deprived- -toe: former
IVhne Minister of ihe services

of a British lawyer at his, triaj

before Laboro High" Court' .-'

' Mr Jotar Mathew, was raflted -

feom Eo^and to join a teem of
lawyers defending Mr Bhutto
on a. charge of maudering the
father of a pofekal opponent
two yeses ago; : ,.

.
- Qirief

. Justice . 1 Mutotaq
;

Sossam today' informed ; Mr
Bfetbe .wtoat h botaM not ‘Be

permitted' to appear, iff'-.'tfe

his court Under an amendment,
in tbe Legal .tPractUwnmrt and
Bar Coimca .Act .-of 197JZ be
ehrodfed as a - member of the -

Bar CoondL tspiiess he bad Jived

year. Witbout membership : o<
tbe Bar -Couadl -dn advocate
coriH, not practice in toe Hitfl
’Cowt.-

,

A proseenthm wfeness^.' Mr
Sayed Ahmed Kbmv who was
def seooriry officer to

.
toe

Prime Minister, ' infotmeto toe1

High Court that to eamendmezu
was . eoacted. by the .-Bhntto
regnne do prevent foreign
.lawyers from^fending leaders
of the- oodewed '

. National
Awaqd Party. -
Mr 'Mtehetv arid he believed

Mr BhMto’s defence was fo
capabfe hands. Tfee. . cram
^ahtoff*. hfen ..pfiraritesiqnf

. fo
meet Mr BbutW.

From Richard 'VTigg" .
•

Delhi, Nov 8'
;.

. ^ -
. .. .

The - -lack, of; stability in

Pakistan -'was;.-used today.- by
the Government of the state of

-Jamam ‘ and - ^ Kashmir tn,

.justify -an ordinance that

.

permits detention for up to twb
years without

,
giving reasons,

bans entry . into -designated

areas, and curbs the press-

I Shaikh'Mohammad AbdoUaV
the Chief hfinister, whd won a
targe majority 'in the

1

' .state

legalafive elections last sprang;

called a press conference today
frr. Srinagar to answer • wide*.

spread - criticism -of - -the
"ordinance. It came into opeta- -

timi on October 29, .
but was

made public only two days.ago.
The ruling Janata Party in-

Delhi and the 'Congress Pany,-
which are both’ in opposition in-

Kashmir, Have donderailed the*
decree as worse than ' -toe
measures' in forte 'during toe
emergacy. •

Shaikh AbtfoUto pointed , our

Governxni
since to

frianfly .

mid left 0
in the ea
The\.i

Pakistan
-custody,

.

.of' spyioj
well as

.
Indian .ct

thO regioi
'

. Those.
1

m the r
.'pressed

Abdullah
pressive'
acquired
Lion of
kept in .c

' IB years
fra advt
Kashmir.
’ A apo]

AiSaits.*,
ted yen.
Goverran
about ..to

gate a
. araereeni
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on
Hqsse of Commons'

' ' s
.

The Government's cask was to
aoUlbe the 1 general -will Against
thfc pwtteq&yr

:

interest in the
present foauBtrial and wages situa-
tion, Mr James Callaghan Mu
Prime Minister, said when be was
questioned about the present situa-
tion. .....
Mr TOK. Arhoid (Bezel Grove
C)-Wteuie seesdS
Callaghan remind them bow impor-
tant gJrjMit the benefits of North
Sea oB JbowId soasuthen foe in-
dagtriaT base and not pnbHc
expenditure or public service' ? '

Mr CaHaChan (Cardiff, South-East,
ra* meeting -of the

Jfr
ttOgJ Economic Devefopanem

Couodl in early December wffl be
considering the matter and that
poont or flew wfll be expressed. It
Is certainly Government policy,
although there will be more discus-
sion about tide master, risat ihere
should be a strong bias in favour
of indosnu antegf and regenera-
tion.

- - ^
I should not rule out entirely

somebonos t» puMJc espeaStaxe
or prtvase consumption if ft seems
appropriate, but the first priority,
I agree, goes to the regeneration of
British industry.

Mr Robert McCriudle (Brentwood
and Ougar, C)—As he compares
the industrial sStuajtfou Gas wfncsr
writ that of 1973*74, will Mr
Callaghan find any reassurance
from the fact that hels ax- least not
confronted -by an Opposition pre-
pared to support every last Infla-
tionary wage claim ?

Services

have to

conform to

"*ay policy
Though it would not solve the
roblem of pay under the present

I'nvemment guidelines, there
'vuuld be no objection In principle
to the armed Services seeking
trade union representation. Mr
Frederick Mulley, Secretary of
State for Defence, indicated at
question time.. He appreciated that
service pay had lagged behind, but
that was true of many civilians.

It was not true that any member
of the armed forces was in receipt
of social security benefits, though
same officers and men were in
receipt of rentand rate rebates, be
said-.

. Mr John Cronin {Loughborough,
Lab) bad asked what preliminary

- arrangements ibe Secretary of
State bad nude to increase the
pay of the armed forces when the
time was appropriate to do so.

Mr Mulley—The Armed Forces
Pay Review Body is responsible
for recommending increases in
forces' pav. It has already begun
the work of collecting the neces-
sary information oo which to base
a recommendation to take effect

trom April 1 next year.

IVbUe file armed forces must,
like everyone else, conform to the
Government's pay policy for the
time being, trill he ensure that

wiled they do have their next pay
. .

increase it will be the substantial

one that they justly deserve?

Mr Mnlley—Those considerations

are worthwhile stressing became
they are important factors In the

situation, but the forces, like other

lectors, have to conform to

Gorenraient pay policy end to

particular to the procedure that

the Armed Services Pay Review
Body makes recommendations.
Thev are due to be implemented on

April 1 after 12 months.

Mr Philip Goodhart (Bromley,

3 eckenham, C)~Many servicemen

are paid less than the firemen they

win probably be replacing in tiw

cities next week. Is he aware of the

widespread feeling that Servicemen

hare fallen badly behind In the

two rears and will the Armed
Forces Pay Review Body be bound
by the Government's 10 per cent

guidelines in April ?

sir Mulley—It wCl be for die
' Armed Forces Pay Review Body to

make recommendations. For our

part in the Ministry of Defence wo
are supplying them with ail the

Information we can so they can
form a judgment. 1 know there w
difficulty on die question of com-

wrability which Is felt strongly in

the Services.

Mr Anthony Barth (Richmond
non Thames. Richmond, C)

—

There Is a danger of serious

demoralization in the Services. His

awn people inquiring into service

pay have discovered some officers

are drawing social security and
rent allowances.

Mr Mulley—l appreciate and ‘un-

derstand that there is a strong

feeling in the armed forces that

their pav has lagged behind but. as

we all know from our constituency

txperieoce, many other sectors feel

that their pay bas left them with

serious financial problems-

It b untrue that any member of

Sic armed forces is drawing soda!

security benefits because a condl-

,,iidon of that is that one is nnem-

| ill'Ployed. There are a number draw-
s

tag rent and rate rebates

Tire numbers are about 10

officers and 6,000 men.

Mr Edward Lovden (Liverpool.

Carston. Lah)—In view of the

statements on both sides of tne

Heme about the question or

members of the armed forces not

eligible to join trade unions
*nd das disability this bas on them,
'ill he agree to open trade union

nonbmbfp negotiations with the

*nrad forces on pay ?

Hr Money—I am nor sure tint

rouid toice ibe particular prob-

e-jis kq t|gve on dealing with the

rmed forces within the pay policy

i the Government. OB the other

and, I hare no objection in pria-

iple to the armed forces if they

ero so minded to seek such repre-

entttioo. iConservative cries of

Oh ".)

tr Ian GUmonr, chief Opposition

Mkesmad on defence (Chesbam
til Amersfiam. Cl—The ridlcu-

astv complacent answers of Mr
iUTlev will have done further

image to the morale of the armed
•rces, is he definitely ruling out

iy interim settlement before next

pril 5

Doe* be realize that unless he
kes the shackles off the Armed
trees Pay Review Body a 10 per

Jit increase will leave die forces

per cent behind comparable
•cpJe in civilian life ?

t Mulley—He has cnou^t expert-
,

te » say it would be unwise to
,

edict now what the review body
U recommend in April, in short

at we Are doing is pursuing, the

tr of the armed forces within

•rerameijt pay policy «*sniv as

’ 1*4 Gilmore did in 1973-/4

>ea he required the armed forces

. he subjected '&» fire then «an>
*y Incomes policy.

rises
Mr Callaghan—There bas been a
general vriD'mobilized, in favour of
Government policy and I am not
surprised that the Opposition fol-
low that expression of public
optofon.

•

Mr Jack Ashley {Stoke-on-Trent,
.

Sooth, Lab)—The settlement with
the police and progress with the
power-workers reflects great credit
on- the Government’s' attitude.
Conservative attempts to exploit
tile present spate of industrial tm-

.

rest reflects great discredit on
them.
Mr Callaghan —we are fighting
battle which is crucial and-l do not
reject or spurn any help In that
battle. Therefore; I make no
attacks on anybody In that matter.
It fe"vitBl and the country is so far
standing together on this issue. .

-

Everybody bas his particular In-
terest but we are an interdepen-
dent society. Pretty weft everybody
is a key worker aod ft is our task
to mobilize the general WED 'against
the particular interest. -

Mr Robin Corbett (Hemel Hemp-
stead, Lab) tori ted Mr CaBaghan
to see. a constituent wbo was para-
lysed tan die neck down and
rdled on eZactcftOty for Hfe, but
wtm believed it was important to
stand, firm against unofficial action
by the power workers.
Reco^iiring that they have a

grievance (be said) it is better that
they and everybody else should
use -official procedures, even if
those procedures need improve-
ment.

Mr Callaghan—I am aware that
many who suffer, as weU as the

general public, are. in favour of
broad' acceptance of tiw guidelines

for moderate increases In pay and
earttinga fids year. The Govern-
ment' win adhere to their policy as
long as (bey can maintain pnbHc
support. Without Is they cannot
succeed. With It, I hope, we shaft.

I hope that foe power workers
and the union and generating
board will get together to iron out
the difficulties on a tripartite

basis, provided, that they are
within tire- general guidelines

Mr David ' Crouch (Canterbury,
C )—-When the Prime Minister

\

meets Sit TUG and its leaders, wifi
!

he' ask. them for fuE-hearted sop*
port for Iss gaUehncB for 10 pet
cent wage- demands' and not for
knowing lntioas to put in grossly,

' inflated dtmtpfa as is- happening
now, as for example the Transport

- and General Workers' Union
demand for 42 per cent -which has

.
been... put into, the oil industry ?

. Mr CaIIaghai>—The . TUC at its
a"«1"1 congress undertook' some-
'tiring volon tartly which is being of
great valne-Hdbe 12-monfoif’ rule.
FuH credit should be given to the
unions which are observing it as It

is enabling an orderly return to
collective bargaining. -

The TUC does me have control
In these matters. It advises unions

,

and they take their own decision*.
'As we have seen recently, it is not
necessarily the leaders or officers
at nutans who put ta tiahns. In the
case of the fife- brigade, the rank
and file dedded what they wanted
despite the expressed view of their

State aid for inner cities

extended: programme
will rise to £125m by 1979
the Government are to make mare
money available for. construction
works iu more inner city areas, Mr
Peter Shore, Secretary of State for
the environment, announced kt a
statement.
In my previous statement of

April 6 (be sadd) I announced the
Government’s dectawo to increase
the urban programme, to assist the
inner rides In grant aided expen-
diture from the existing level of
£30m to £125m in 1979. Five part*
oershlp areas were then
announced—in Liverpool, Birming-
ham. Manchester/Saiford and In
Loudon, Lambeth 1 and Docklands
aaod I have subsequently made pro-
visional allocations of £5(kn a year
for a three-year period from the
starting date.

I toed the House on April 6 that
we would be giving further con-
sideration to tire case put by other
authorities for assistance with
their urban problems.

I have studied carefuHy aH the
evidence winch bas been put for-
ward by some 25 authorities, and
ray colleagues and I have bad
meetings with most of the authori-
ties concerned. We have reached
these conclusions:
Outside London, the area ol

Newcastle upon Tyne and Gates-

.

head stands out .as having in suffi-

cient degree the concentration, in-

tensity and scale of problems to
which partnership arrangements
ore directed. Accordingly I pro-
pose to offer a partnership to the
authorities In this urea.
inside London tire adjacent

boroughs of Hackney and Isangtoa
stand out in a similar way sod I
propose to offer a partnership to
the authorities here as weH.

I Intend to make £5m available
immediately to each of die two
new partnership areas out of the
£100m announced in the Chancel-
lor’s March Budget statement. This
Is for inner dty construction wort*
to be undertaken in this and sa*
next financial year. Z shall also be
discussing with the new partner-
ship authorities, the basis on which
they should plan for 1979 onwards.

In addition I Intend to make at

least Elm available to each of the
seven partnership areas for 1978-79
for new projects of the traditional
urban programme type and for

other schemes, such as minor
environmental works, that can be
set In hand while inner area pro-
grammes are being prepared.

Outside the partnership areas we
have identified a number of other

authorities with inner urban prob-
lems which, while they do not
Justify partnership treatment,

nevertheless merit special atten-

tion.

These are: North Tyneside.
South Tyneside, Sunderland and
Middlesbrough In the Northern
Region; Bolton, Oldham and Wir-
ral in the North-west Redon; Brad-
ford, Hull, Leeds and Sheffield, in

the Yorkshire and Humberside
Redon; Wolverhampton in the
West Midlands Region; Leicester
and Nottingham in the East Mid-
lands Region; and Hammersmith in

London.
I intend that these 15 authorities

should receive the potvers to make
loans and to declare industrial im-
provement areas.

In addition. I have concluded
that uo to £25m should be provided
from " 3979-30 onwards from the

urban programme to assist these

areas. This would represent in

total a six-fold increase in their

urban aid and be a continuing
commitment over several years.

Many of these authorities, and
the Government too, feel that their

inner area problems can best be
tackled through a comprehensive
programme of action, and I shall

therefore be inriting them to pre-

pare their own inner area pro-

grammes iu time for implemen-

tation from April, 1979, Unlike the
partnership arrangements, ^minis-

ters and government departments

will not be involved directly in

their preparation.

T am 'veil aware that many other

authorities hare urban prohlems in

varying degrees. Individual pro-

jects will continue to be eligible

for assistance under the urban pro-

gramme. I can now announce that

in 197S-79 T shall be inviting addi-

tional bids from authorities outs/ue

the partnership areas for new

urban programme projects to a

total value of £I0m. A circular

inriting applications vnB be issued

shortly. . ,

The urban programme, rising ax

It trill to £125m in 1979. is m
addition to the Governmenra

major contribution through the

main programmes of departments

including the rate support grant
The White Paper announced the

manning
and tax

NEB to have regional boards in

North East and North West
to tailor investment to local need

Government’s derision on IDC
policy in London and Birmingham.
The existing partnership areas In
both these cities together with the
new partnership in Islington and
Hackney wQI in future take prece-
dence, after the assisted area* and
in front of the new and expanding
towns, in consideration of appli-
cations for Industrial development
certificates for mobile projects
coming forward from the relevant
region. Furthermore ZDC policy
wffl continue to be operated flexi-

bly over the whole of inner Lon-
don.

Finally, the additional, local
powers promised in the White
Paper -to which I referred r earlier
w41 be presented to tills House in
the form of an Inner Urban Areas
Bill,, before the Christmas Recess.'

Mr Michael Beseltine, chief Oppo-
sition spokesman on the environ-
ment (Henley, C)—The sums of I

money Mr Shewn is offering are so !

small and so spread over the years
in relation, to the scale of the
problem that be is giving a false
impression in suggesting that these
are any real solutions to the prob-
lem. .

Tlie policies he is pursuing of a
highly selective centralized subsidy
ore diverting attention away from
the need for policies that offer
incentives and reward for invest
ment in dty centres and for tack-
ling the problems of public sector
land hoarding and bringing a new
sense of- urgency to our planning
procedures.
There is a grave, dager in

adding to the patronage of Govern-
ment in tire process whereby iadi-
vtdnal towns and districts are :

being selected by toe Secretary of j

State for preferential treatment
without any known or objective

j

criteria. -

How is he able to Judge that the
!

15 cases he has announced have :

problems on a different scale to

Zaose authorities still in the
queue ? Can he publish the factual

|

basis for his cboke so that all MFs
whose authorities have not been
selected shall know toe methods by
which they can make successful
applications ?

Mr Shore—The tone of Mr 1

Heseltine’s comments does not en-

tirely reflect what I thought was a

helpful debate on July 17 when
the Opposition spokesman (Mr
Reginald Eyre) gave a broad wel-

come to what we -wore doing and
urged us to make oar efforts .

stronger and more extensive. -

The sum of £125m is what we can.

ax present see our way to afford. It

is not a ceiling on what is needed
by the areas concerned. He should 1

remember that this is a big dif-

ference from the £3Gm a year—in
real terms—we inherited from the
urban programme of the Conserva-
tive Government. -

Mr Heseltine should consider
,

wbat be has said against the back-
ground of general complaints
about the level of Government
spending.

I assure him that a substantial

past of this increased urban grant
;

will be spent by the local authori-
ties on support for industry and on
broad environmental purposes. We
have been consulting them on this

matter iu preparation for the Bill

which I hope soon to preseat.
As for the question of making

judgments between many different
authorities with broadly similar
claims, no one has yet contested
that the partnership derisions are
sot iu a sense almost self-selecting. .

Three arose out of studies set in
!

hand by Mr Peter Walker when 1

Secretary of State for the Envlron-V
ment.

I do not think anyone will quar-
rel with them or other partnership

|

arrangements.
We wffl ghre as much informa-

tion as we can. We are only too
willing to take toe House into Oar
confidence.

Mr Stephen Ross (Isle of Wight,
\

L)—We understand the urgency of -

dealing with the urban programme
and welcome his measures. What
monitoring mil be undertaken to
see that this money is properly

i

spent, and fairly spent ? There bas
been a feeling that London has had i

mo great a share. Can he hold out
|

some hope for rural areas ?

Mr Shore—The rural areas have
their problems and I would- not
seek to minimize them, but the

character of those problems is dif-

ferent from the kind of problems

we are talking about in Inner

cities. Monitoring, particularly in

the case of the problem areas, of

the carrying ont of toe pro-

gramme, is an important pan of

toe whole exercise. We axe discuss-

ing effective arrangements to that

end.

Sir Keith Joseph, chief Opposition
spokesman- on industry (Leeds.
North-East; C), resuming the

debate' on the motion for art

address in reply to the Queen’s
Speech, moved mi Opposition
amendment regretting uiac toe
policies being followed' by the
Government, as well as those out-

lined in the Speech, would not
enable industry and commerce to

achieve toe level of performance
necessary to -maintain, let-alone to
improve, toe standard off Rfe and
sodal services.

He said rising productivity ~ *

competitiveness -was the so*r~ -I

an Improved standard of ‘ „ for

any society. Competitiveness aod
|

innovation were toe key no jobs,

^ too.

Rising productivity and innova-
, tion flourished in a framework ol
competition and of laws, taxes and
social services designed to
encourage people to do, in thrir
own toaereste and those of tbrir
own families, tint which was in the
public interest. -

;

Tories believed this framework
and encouragement could best be
achieved by allowing people to
spend more, of their own. earnings
aod allowing dffferentlals Go
operate, .to encourage enterprise,

effort and responsibility and Skiff.

But toe socialists d*d not seem to
share this uoderttandtog. Histori-
cally they found the tree enterprise
system ready to bemttked
Understandably (he said) they

set about mfiktog k but they did

DM and do not. seem to understand
Che conditions necessary to keep
toe cow of profitable sucoessfhl
.free eottrorbe, it tbat.be the ani-
mal which . can be milked,- in
flourishing condition.

During the past three years the
productivity Increases from which
the kaslml of living, jobs and
soc&L services flowed bad been
four -to five times higher in the
most comparable Industrial com.
tries than . under socialism in

Britain.
In part the responsfbfloy must

fall on management, but the wet
Wanker of high taxation bod stifled

initiative, effort, risk taking and
enterprise at every level of Tespon-
sTbOlty in Industry.
On cop of aM the d&scoaragement

from Government action, there was
toe attitude of the trade unions
and shop stewards. On the part of
many of them there was' a hostility

to and a misunderstanding of the
processes of prosperity embodied
In the free enterprise system and a
lack of understanding of the com-
mon interest winch meant high
productivity in the Interests of this

country’s workers, savers, man-
agers, consumers and users of toe
social services.
He was looking to the Secretary

of State for any plan tx> increase
productivity on a national 'scale

overall, but in toe nationalized in-
dustries for which the Government
-were - responsible Mr Varfey and
Ms colleagues should be trying to
set an example of rising producti-
vity by cutting the marginal rate of
taxation <xnd constantly explaining
in their speeches iu place of out-
moded eftass war rhetoric the fact
that higher productivity and co-
operation between wage earners
and good management was toe way
to an Improved standard of firing,
more Jobe and bettor social ser-
vices.
The twin policies of overman

and overtax were suicidal for the
standard of living and social ser-
vices of this country. They would
lower the standard of living, lead
to fewer jobs, lower pensions and
less for the disabled and for
society’s casualties, and more than
offset the.benefits of North Sea c£l.

At toe moment toe Government
were aborting toe new jobs that
could exist by toe obstacles they
had erected In the path of enter-
prise aod particularly by the high
rates of marginal taxation. The
House witnessed last week a wel-
come move by toe sociaEsr Govern-
ment to try to encourage small
businesses.

One thing that remained to be
doue, above all, was to cut the top
rates of taxation. Paradoxically,
toe way to help toe poor was to
release the talents of the job crea-
tors -and risk takers.
Would toe Government

encourage the use of wastage In
their own sector to raise producti-
vity? Would they encourage new
Jobs by cutting the top rates of tax
to motivate the risk takers ? Pro-
fits were catastrophically low in
real terms.
The Secretary of State for In-

dustry had presided over a great
increase hi public spending In the
nationalized industries. He bad
continued to back losers rather
than allowing society to back the
winners.
The Opposition believed that res-

cue and subsidies did great barm
because the expectation, the hope,
of rescue tended to prevent com-
panies putting their own bouse in
order and tended to create the
pursuit of subsidy tn firms rather
than toe pursuit of profits. They
blunted competitiveness in that
way. The Government were doing
great harm by buying business
abroad, as in Poland and India.

All these operations had a price.
The Opposition wanted to know
whether the minister and the
Government were aware of bow
many jobs were actually lost by toe
taxes raised in order to provide
subsidies, rescues and all the other
operations for which the Govern-
ment tried to take credit. Jobs
were lost elsewhere by toe effect
of the taxes levied in order to
increase Government spending.

Only a. decisive change to -a pro*
enterprise, high productivity inno-
vative economy could reverse the
present downward trend. If toe
socialists ignored the realities then
higher unemployment and lower
tiring standards woaid resale. The

.

British people would feel a bitter-

ness that would come from disap-
pointed expectations, .which toe
socialists would have done much to

,
create.

Mr Eric Variey, Secretary of State

for Industry (Chesterfield, lAb)
said be wooM have rnought that

Sir Keith Joseph, with his new-
found phOosopby, woaid at last

hare been able to say exactly what
an incoming Conservative Govern-
meat—which God forbid—would
do.
From what he bed said, it

seemed that Sir Kerto did not
believe in tote Industrial strategy.

He did not know whether that want
for some of ids colleagues, but he
suspected probably not

Conservative front Bench MPs—It

does.

Mr Variey—Tbere is instant agree-
ment. There has been a quick con-
sultation and they agree that they
are opposed to the industrial stra-

tegy.

Sir Keith Joseph—Mr Variey win
find in The Right Approach to the

Economy * chapter on the indus-
trial strategy in vribkfa we tear It to
bhs and Mr Prior and Mr David
Howell agree in that

Mr Variey—I have read it and
while they criticize it, they do not
tear k to bits, nor repudiate it, nor
does the document say that an
incoming Conservative Govern-
ment would not sttH cooperate If

they got the chance, as I under-
stand it. Nor has Mrs Thatcher
said that.

If they were to improve Inter-
national competitiveness aod pro-
ductivity tout would be done, not
in NEDC and the working parties,
but on the shop floor. That did not
mean that they should not form
working parties or disparage what
they were doing. The Conservative
Front Bench new was not toat of
toe CBI.
We know toat without state

Intervention and assistance (he
said) many of toe pillars of private
enterprise would never have weath-
ered a recession which has been
toe worst we have had since tne
Thirties.

Measures which the Government
had already Implemented would
foster the right environment in
which »nian firms cookd further
flourish. This, in turn, would play
a viol part in toe recovery of toe
economy.
What wes the Opposition’s atti-

tude to British Leyland ? They had
voted against the rescue two years
ago. Major differences existed on
the Opposition Front Bench. Mr
James Prior, their chief employ-
ment spokesman, had said in an
article lu toe Birmingham Post:
“ It is rubbish to suggest we would
immediately cut the fifeboes of
state-assisted firms such as Ley-
land. They need help to get back
on their feet.” Hut was when be
was up in Birmingham looking for

"votes in the Ladywood by-election.
The Government were oomurit-

ted to helping Leyland achieve suc-

cess. The recent ballot result was
os eoconragong development
though they were stiff far from
achieving toe necessary objectives.

He washed the new chairman and
chief executive Of British Ley! aod,

Mr Michael Edwardes, great suc-
cess In the task be had to do.

In Us speech Sir Keith Joseph
bad still not said wbat toe Conser-
vatives could do about the National
Enterprise Board.
A year ago they thought they

knew because The Right Approach
was clear and said: “ The NEB
must be abolished." Mr Prior in

his article had seen a looser term
role for toe NEB.

Today he could announce an
expended role for the NEB. In
thmr guidelines for the NEB, the
Government gave it a substantial

job to do hi the North and North-
west. Offices had been set up in
those regions and a useful start

had been made.
They now had to decide the right

course which, in his judgment mid
that of the Government, was to
build on the strengths of tire NEB,
reinforcing the extensive work
already undertaken by the regional
directors in Newcastle and Liver-
pool.
The NEB bad made a careful

study of the problems of these
regions and had come forward with
a range of measures which die
Government believed would make
an important contribution towards
industrial development.
The NEB would establish

regional boards for the North-east
and North-west. These boards,
under the leadership la due course
of the NEB’s new deputy chair-
man, would draw their members
from trade unions, financial insti-

tutions, industrialists and particu-
larly those with strong local roots.

Their task would be to decide on
tile NEB's tavestment In toe
regions and they would operate
fairiy and competitively, as toe
NEB guidelines required, provid-
ing flexible investment packaces
tailored to meet local needs.

If the regional boards of toe
NEB were to be a success thev
needed to cooperate closely nor
only with toe Rural Development
Commistioa but with other agen-
cies toat existed within the
regions.

Thescost of setting up the
regional boards would be infinite-

simal in terms of toe total spend-
ing the NEB would have. Be
wanted to see effective organiza-
tions in the redans.

Mr Thomas Urwin (Eoughton-le-
Spring, Lab)—Is be satisfied that
the expansion of the NEB in the
northern region will adequately
meet the requirements of the
region better man a regional de-
velopment agency ? WH 1 he mode a
further statement about this move
because we seed to kdow how

much additional investment there

will be in toe hands of toe NEB ?

Mr Variey said toat ooc of the
reasons for announcing ton
extended 'rate of toe regional
powers of the NEB was to deal
with some of the problems such as
sbtpbuildiog. He would try to

make more, information available.

The NEB were taking steps to pub-
licize their activities iu the regions.
Ho wbuld undertake to meet MPs
who would like to gn into it fur-

ther, to examine the prospects and
possibilities for those region*.
The Shipbuildong indiwtry had

weathered the international crisis

remarkably well. Much of toat suc-

cess was due to the intervention
fund announced at toe beginning
of toe year. With the support of
that fund. Britain’s shipbuilding
industry took almost as many
orders la the first nine months of
this year as iu toe whole of last

year, and four times as many as in

1975.
Those orders were expected to

provide about 13,000 man years of
working in the shipyards, and a
similar amount in other supporting
industries. The forthcoming Polish
deal would give a major boost to
toe industry and that would never
had been possible without nationa-
lization.

The problems of the steel in-
dustry had been caused primarily
by world recession, lack of demand
and depressed opportunities. There
were no signs at toe moment of an
immediate upturn. The Govern-
ment were proceeding in close con-
sultation with the British Steel
Corporation and toe steel trade
unions and do deritious bad yet
been taken. The Government must
consult fully those who worked in

the Industry.

Sir Keith Joseph asked if Mr Var-
iey was not going to tell the House
about the cash limits In the steel
Industry.

Mr Variey said toe cash limits for
this year remained exactly the
same. There bad been no change.
The financial requirements of tlie

British steel industry would have
to be looked at next year in the
light of the review being under-
taken and all the other factors
thar bad to be taken into account.
There were no changes In the

cash limits and toe Gorerumcnr
had no plans to change them but
the financial requirements of next
year would have to be looked at in

toe Light of his statement. *

He thought toe Opposition had a
nerve if they were trying to imply
in their amendment that so far the
Government's industrial policies
had not been able to sustain toe
social provision.
Here again the Tories do not

know what they are talking about
and their approach on social policy
is as muddled as their approach to
Industrial policy.

HighUS tariffs should be cut
Mr Geraint Howells (Cardigan, L)
said toe only way to improve toe

country’s economy was to have a
stable government and Ms collea-

gues had done a great job tor the

country in the last six months.
More than SO per cent of toe elec-

torate were in favour of their

agreement with the Government.
Over a period of time with stable
government the economy would
Improve and they would be able to
solve toe onempfoymeot problem.
Therefore there was no point In
pressing for an early eietion.

Mr Sydney Irving (Dartford, Lid))

said toe eoooomy was by far toe
most important matter and the
overriding priority. When toe ejec-

tion came nothing else would mat-
ter. Central to success was the pay
policy and no one group should be
allowed to wreck it.

Mr Reginald Prentice (Newham,
Norto-Easto C) said one main rea-

son he ded»ed to cross toe floor of

toe House was Ms growing convic-
tion that the relative faflure of
British industry as compared with
that in other Western countries
was due in large part to toe
present Government's failures; that

toe serious situation would become
much worse in toe unfortunate
event of toe Labour Party winning
the next general election and car-

rying out further policies detri-

mental to industry which were in

their furore programmes.

Only by producing more wealth
would they provide better condi-

tions of human dignity for those
deprived.

No group should be allowed to

get away wfto excessive use at
industrial muscle to break the pay
policy. If in the coming winter
there were confrontations and if

the Government faced up to .them

as a Government representing toe
whole community they would
deserve the support of all MPs.

He recalled 1972-74 with great
regret aod a sense of personal
responsibility. He was then on the
Opposition From Bench.

The Labour Party in retrospect

(be continued) should be ashamed
of its attitude to the way to which
the Tory Government tried to deal
itito those problems . Wbat has
been happening and what may
happen destroys toe myth that a
Labour government's relationship
with the trade unions Is somehow a
guarantee of industrial peace and
tost a Tory government leads to

confroumtioa. (Conservative
cheers.)

Confrontations could occur be-
tween powerful unions aod govern-
ments of any party. If there ever

was any truth to toe myth be bad
mentioned it was destroyed by the
Government’s failure to get a
phase three agreement udto the

TUC. And if there were a«y tat-

tered remnants Of the myth lying

around they were destroyed by Mr
Arthur ScargHTs victory in the
mineworkers’ voce on the producti-

vity scheme.

The House should vote la accor-
dance with the amendment and
agonist the increasing trend
towards docrrioaSre socialism on
the Labour benches.
Mr Arthur Palmer (Bristol, North-
East, Lab) amd those MPs who in

toe past had helped and
encouraged Mr Prentice to Us
career and whose devotion to their

country was as great as his must
find It painful to see him to his
present position.

Mr Michael Marshall (Arundel. C)
said tote aa appalling financial sit-

uation faced the British Steel
Corporation. To hare a major cor-
poration losing at toe race of £23 a
ton was a disastrous course.

Mr Stanley Crowtoer (Rotherham,
Lab) said toat he was worried that
toe Government were not imple-
menting any policies to stimulate
demand for steel on the home
market. There was also a wide-
spread suspicion in Rotherham
that the British Steed Corporation
was deliberately shunting the less

profitable contracts to tide more
efficient works hke Rotherham and
giving the more profitable work to
less economic plants to spread toe
load and to disguise to some extent
the difference in performance.

Mrs Winifred Ewing (Moray and
Naim, Scot Natl said the best
thing for electoral success for her
party would be Eallnre to pass the
devolution Bill for Scotland. They
would be laughing all the way to

the next election. But ber party
had taken a constructive attitude
to the BUI because a step to toe
right direction was a step In toe

right direction. They would work
with ebs Government and would
accept the verdict of the people of

Scotland.
Mr Kenneth Baker (City of West-
minster. St Maiylehone, C) said
the Government should invest their
ministerial authority and political
capital to trying to persuade both
sides of industry that productivity
was the essence of the regeneration
of British industry and show that
they wanted that to come about.
Productivity should not be
regarded as an ingenious way to
get round an incomes policy.
Mr John Nott, Opposition spokes-
man on trade (St Ives, Cl, said that
there was a range of options open
to the Government on exchange
race policy, but virtually the only
one not open was the one they
took.

There was no way to which the
parity of sterling could be held at a
level which denied toe existence of

North Sea off, simply because the
capital inflows would wreak havoc
with toe money supply and with
domestic inflation. Britain's over-
seas allies were not going to allow

Britain to -build up massive
reserves.
When the Government unshed to

be pootdar rather than politically

committed they dragged the Chan-
cellor of toe Duchy of Lancaster
(Mr Harold Lever) out of bis cup-
board in Eaton Square, dusted him
down and stood him on parade
where in mechanical fashion be

Canberra air crash at Huntingdon

Fishery protection
Mr Patrick Duffy, Under Secretary

of Defence for the Royal Navy, in

a written reply, said in toe last six

momhs protection vessels of the

of fardsn vessels, and skippers of

24 foreign vessels tame beat con-

victed of fishery offences.
,

We now have three Island dass
vessels operational and the fourthUiWJUAJ vsvwmvh ICSbvW urn

Royal Navy and the Department of win start her first patrol shortly.

Agriculture and Fisheries for Scot-

land have carried out 1.085 board-

ings of fishing vessels within toe

extended British fishery limits.

Some 996 of these boardings were

RN, RAF amd the Department.of
Agriculture and Fisheries for Scot-

land resources used to enforce
fishery protection measures have
proved most effective.

The Inquiry into the crash at Hunt-

ingdon oa May 3, 1977, of an RAF
Canberra aircraft which resulted in

the death of the pilot and observer

and three young children bad
taken longer than was expected.

Mr Janes Wellbeloved, Under
Secretary for Defence for toe RAF,
admitted. .

Any inquiry (be wait on) must
be painstaking and meticulous and
to this case, where toe crew Imi
their lives and the aircraft was

almost totally destroyed, toe inves-

tigation by toe Board of Xnqmiy
was particularly difficult to con-

duct and Inevitably took time.

It was necessary to reconvene Jt

twice to take supplementary evi-

dence width emerged later to toe

inquiry, but throughout the period

toe inquiry was progressed, with

the urgency consistent with toe

need to ensure the accurate diag-

nosis of toe cause.

The report has now been
received and I have had the oppor-
tunity to study It. I am considering

with toe Secretary of State for

Defence whether a further state-

ment should be made to the House.
Sir David KeUon (Huntingdon-
shire. C)—'

The long delay has
greatly Increased public anxiety

about the cause of the accident.

Wffl be give an undertaking that
the fullest possible public state-

ment vnQ be made when be Is able
tn do so ?

Meanwhile, can be give a further
undertaking that than toe partic-

ular type of landing practice which
was taking place when this tragic
accident occurred is not taking
{dace any longer and mil not take
place ?

Mr WeObeloved (Bexley, Erith and
Crayford, Lab)—When I have bad
an opportunity Co consult with the
Secretary of State I win endeavour
to give toe fullest possible state-

ment to toe House on toe whole of

this accident.
I deeply sympathise with JU»

constituents in the tragic occur
rence they have endured in his

area. With regard to toe use of the
Canberra PR 9 we are carrying out
a review of the basic flying pat-

terns that have been in use at that
air station for the past 10 yes*.
We have prohibited further right-

hand visual circuits over toe
Ox3iioor area until such time as we
have reviewed further toe Wjrton/
Alcuobury air traffic procedures-

NewMP
Mr Eric Sever, new Labour MP for
Birmingham, Ladywood, was intro-
duced and took his seat.

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons
Today at 2.50; Conclusion, ot debate on
UiP Ooiwm’i Speech, Subloct: Employ-
ment.

' House of Lords
Today at 3>50: Continuation of Urn
dr bate on itie Queen's Speech. Suhlect:
HftRie atlglz*.

announced as Government policy
the amendments tabled by the
Conservatives to capital transfer
tax in 1974. (Conservative
laughter.)
Mr Edmund Dcfi, Secretary of
State for Trade (Birkenhead, Lab)
said that to 1977 the Government
hoped toms would be an increase
to toe rate of industrial profits. It

would be an increase assisted by
the fan that they expected to 1978
to experience far once a faster rate
of economic growth than most of
Britain’s European competitors
would probably be enjoying to that

year.
The standard of bring bad fallen

to 1976 and 1977 but from now on
it would begin to rise. The major
increase most come from
industry—industrial production
and productivity. They could also
expect an increase by an expansion
ot overseas earnings from the
export: of goods and services.
Because of the coordinating poli-

cies of toe Community Britain bad
been able to take a strong Hne in

the multifibre arrangement.
Britain had helped the Community
to agree a mandate wtich provided
a tough position against disruptive
low cost textile imports.

That rough line in the bilateral
negotiations now proceeding had
been reinforced by toe Commis-
sion’s provisions, which be wel-
comed, on tiie need for unilateral
action by the Community if the
bilateral negotiations did not suc-

ceed.
Britain wanted to see a success-

ful outcome to the Tokyo round.
She would nor rule out the agree-
ment which had been informally
and tentatively arrived at between
flie Community and the United
States negotiators for a 40 per cent
reduction in tariffs in two stages.
That would be acceptable if ir was
on certain conditions tote must be
Staled clearly
There was a need for major

reductions to high American aod
Japanese tariffs. Britain wanted
harmonization of tariffs and nor
last reductions. Britain needed
adequate safeguards to be used to
protect toe industry against
aggressive attack.

Britain warned to see toe United
States come into line on dumping
provisions of toe existing Gatt
code. The United States must un-
derstand that although Britain
recognized toe United States had
political and economic problems
and was ready to assdsr Britain also
bad political and economic prob-
lems which America must recog-
nize.

The Government would not
regard a policy of aggressive anti-
dumping action as an adequate or
proper response to problems in the

steel industry Britain looked to the
United States for a sensible and
statesmanlike approach to the pro-
blem, just as they would expect
Britain to show one ia the mitid-
flbre arrangement.
The Opposition amendment was

rejected by 302 votes to 270—
Government majority, 32.

House adjourned, 10.50 pm.

Accommodation
for troops

in N Ireland
It was disgraceful that British sol-

diers in Northern Ireland who were

doing such an heroic job should

-have to live in unsatisfactory ac-

commodation- Mr John Farr (Har-

borough, C) said.

Mr Frederick MnDey, Secretary of

State for Defence, said : Much
effort and expenditure has already
been devoted to improving stand-

ards, so far as possible in field
service conditions- of the condi-
tions of servicemen in Northern
Ireland. There are a few locations
where we have to remain for
operational reasons which could
not even by substantial expend-
iture be brought up to the stand-
ards T would wish to see.

These problem locations which
bouse about 5 per cent of the
forces are a matter 'of active con-'
cent.

Tory peer

calls for

trade union

reform
House of Lords
Since 1974 the Government had
been acting like a mad surgeon
who first broke his patient’s leg in

order to show later on what a good
bone setter be was. Lord Carr of
Hadley said resuming toe debate

on the Queen's Speech.
At least (he said) wc are thank-

ful to come to die bone setting

stage but wc cannot forget toat it

was this Government’s own actions

which broke toe nation’s legs in

the first place.
The principal topics for debate

were economic and industrial
affairs. Lord Carr, for toe Opposi-
tion, said tt was essential for the
Government to continue the main
lines of the firm and prudent
financial and fiscal policy imposed
by the /Tearmctoiia] Monetary
Fund lost year.
The old trade union structure

was jnapropriate to the modern
conditions hi which they operated.
It was coupled with old fashioned
anJtudcs aod procedures.
We shall never be able (he said)

to remain competitive with other
countries to terms of our inflation
rate and at the same time enjoy
free collective bargaining unless
and until we reform our trade
union and industrial relations
structures and policies.
They must start work urgently in

making radical Improvements in
the free collective bargaining sys-
tem and there should be a Joint
discussion involving the Govern-
ment, toe CBI and the TUC. The
Government must take an initiativu
without delay and not leave it to a
crisis period wben a statutory or
colon Cary pay policy was coming
to an end.

Britain suffered, unlike other
countries, from large numbers of
small strikes which were unoffi-
cial. and almost at toe drop of a
hat This was immensely disrup-
tive. In other Western Industria-
lized countries, even fully
organized and recognized trade
unions did not have legal immunity
from civil action such as toe Bri-
tish trade unions enjoyed. These
sort of arrangements appeared to
have been rejected here.
Lord Peart of Workington. Lord
Privy Seal and Leader of the
House, welcomed ihe constructive
approach of Lord Carr on indus-
trial relations. He said this was a
challenge which a Labour Govern-
ment would have to take up. If the
Opposition were as constructive in
toe Commons, it might be uiat
considerable reforms could be
achieved in this section of the
economy where there was a need
to have good Industrial relations.

They did not wish to see men
strike at the drop of a hat; thev
deplored this. On toe other hand,
there were often good reasons.

We cannot (he said) be satisfied
with our progress in financial mar-
kets. iu balancing our external
account or bringing down toe rate
of inflation until It is reflected in a
sustained growth Jn consumption,
investment, production and
employment.

Increases in labour costs which
were fully financed bv parallel in-

creases in productivity were com-
patible with the Government’s
objectives of full employment and
a lower rate of inflation.
Increases in labour costs which,

I however, breached the Govern-
ment’s guidelines could onIv
hinder .or prevent the Government
from reaching their objectives. It
was for this reason that the
Government had made it clear that
they did not intend to print money

1 in order to finance pay settlements
either in the public or private sec-
tor which were clearly in breach of
the guidelines.
The majority of the British

people were aware of the painful
consequences over toe past three
years of toe pay explosion of 1974.
They did not want to suffer any
repetition of that experience. The
Government would continue to
take whatever measures might be
necessary to maintain the steady
recovery of toe ecoaomv.
lady Seear (LI said toe Liberals
were glad that toe Government had
reaffirmed in the Queen's Speech

I

their determination to maintain the
pay policy. It was essential dial 10
per cent should be seen as an
average and not a minimum.
Peers should use their infi'jp--.-*

on trade intions and raanoccireni.
to see toat pay policy averaged 10
per cent or even, if possible, less.

She stressed the management side.
There was already an indication
toat some managers were ralting

the Hue toat toe term “ producti-
vity deal ” could be used very
usefully to overcome toe difficul-

ties of containing wage demands.
It was even murmered. and rhpre

were grounds for believing it to he
true, toat if there was a break in
toe pay policy it might come from
the management side.
Lord Gregsou. in a maiden snench,
said the product base of British

I industry bed shrunk at an aiming
rare over the past few yetes. parti-
cularly when reined to toe ernan-
sion of the product base by Ger-
manv and Jaoan.
Lord Mancroft (C) said toe enmri-
bntiou to toe economy bv small
businesses was quite dispropor-
tionate to their size. Thev conTd
contribute erea more if thev did
not suffer from vindictive taxation

I

and If they were allowed to reward
urooerly chose penple who pm
their backs Into making these (Inns
successful.
Lord Robbins said there was no
exaggerating the extent tn which
toe deterioration of toe value ot
money was lowering toe general
moral tone of sorierr and spread-
ing cynicism and division among
its members.
Lord Auckland (C) said the
Government were now suffering

from some of toe same headaches
end problems toat the previous

Government suffered from. It was
essential toat if the Government
continued to stat'd firm on too
guidelines they had Isid down they
should receive support from every-
one.
Lord Eaioeh (Lab) said he rearer-

fed the decision to free (be eonnd.
Security and certainty and the lack
of suspicion on toe part of inve«-
tors was extremely important.
The Earl of Gnwric (Cl fo- toe
QntJOSiTinn. gnid the relative flnan-
dal stability in Britain at present
had been bonjht at the exutnse of
rlrio? rather than maintained or
falling levels nf unemplm-ment.
Since these levels would ereulf a

generation of yourc ncopje
hroaght up ia an atmosphere of
high material expectation!; and low
reverence for traditional autorrity.
Britain was facing a nasty political

explosion no matter what pamr
was in power.
Ladr Birk Under Secretarv For
Environment, soM it was nonsense
» treat the money supplv as a

I

colden calf or even a paper tiger,

but the Conservative Party demon-
strated the foil? of ignoring Jt

altogether.
The coivnterin flatioa policy had

worked and had been the most
remarkable achievement since the

l
war. Such an Incomes policy was
toe most sensible way of dealing
with grave problems.
They must not waver now. They

had to hold oo to the 10 per cent
overall earnings guideline.
House adjourned. 8JO pm.
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Law Report November 8 1977 Court of Appeal

Deed valid without sealing
First National Securities Ltd v
Jones and Another
Before Lord Justice Buckley, Lord
Justice Goff and Sir David Cairns
[judgments delivered November 4]
Where a legal charge or other

document is required to be
signed, sealed and delivered by
tbs signatory and attested by a
Witness, and is signed and wit-

nessed but not sealed, either with,
wax or a waiter seal, but the
document bears a circle inscribed
with the letters LS—locus sigui,-

tbe place for the seal—the docu-
ment is nevertheless sealed and
valid if it is intended by the
signatory to be delivered as bis
deed.
The Court of Appeal so decided

when allowing an appeal by First

National Securities Ltd, of
Harrow. Middlesex, from deputy
Judge McLennan, sitting at Stour-
bridge County Court last January,
upholding the decision of Mr
Registrar J. N. Taylor, dismiss-
ing the company's action for

possession of property at Old
WiofortL Stourbridge, mortgaged
by a charge made between the
defendant mortgagors. Mr
Christopher- Timothy Jones and his
wife. Mrs Sbirley Jones, and the

and focompany, and for recovery of
money due to the company under
the charge.
Mr Hedley Marten for the com-

pany ; Mr Joseph Ricardo for the
mortgagors.
LORD JUSTICE BUCKLEY said

that Use company claimed upwards
of £5,000. The action before the
registrar was dismissed, apparently
on the ground that the
legal charge was not made under
seal, and the company appealed.
The judge's note was extremely
exiguous, and be gave no notice
of the reasons for his decision.
That procedure was extremely
unsatisfactory and not In accord,
anee with practice. The appellant
should obtain a copy of the judg-
ment, or a note by counsel or
solicitor, approved by the judge,
for submission to the court.

7t seemed that the judge dis-

missed the action for the same
reason as the registrar, that the
charge was not made under seal,

from which be concluded that the
company bad no right to relief.

There was no oral or other
evidence before the judge ; merely
affidavits of the husband, the
party to the charge; two of which
showed the state of the account
Conscauenrly, apart from the
question whether the charge was

executed under seal, no
Issue seemed to have been
adjudicated at all.

The company was a bank and
had used its standard form, beaded
“ Legal charge ”, showing the
customers and identifying the pro-
perty to be charged and a pre-
existing first mortgage.

The form began 4‘ Now this deed
witnessed! " and ended “ In wit-
ness whereof the mortgagor has
hereunto set Ms band and seal the
day and year first before writ-
ten Then there was a circle
inscribed with the letters LS and
the words, “ Signed, sealed and
delivered by the above-named
mortgagor in the presence of.

.

Across the circle was the hus-
band’s signature and underneath
the wife’s, although that was un-
necessary since the charge was
created by the husband alone.

In tn re Savdilands ((18711 6
LR CP 411) a deed bad no physical

seal, but there was green ribbon
where the seal should have been,

and it was held that the deed was
sufficiently executed. Neither wax,
waiter, nor anything else was
necessary. Attestation was prima
Fade evidence that a deed was
signed, and provided that It was
signed no impression was required.

In In re Balkis Consolidated Co
Ltd ((1888) 58 LT 300) the aue^-
tion was whether a document
signed by a shareholder was a
transfer of shares by deed. There
was no seal or waifer seal but a
circular mark on the paper, indi-

cating “ place for seal - Counsel
argued that as there was no seal

the document was invalid. The
court refused to rectify the
register on rbe ground that there
was Insufficient material to decide
whose name should be on tbe
register and that the deed was not
properly sealed- Mr Justice North
referred to In rc SandUands bat
thought it did nor help.

Sandilands was further con-
sidered in National Provincial
Bank of England v Jackson ((1885)
33 Ch 1). Lord Justice Lindlev
described it as "a good nacured
decision ”, tbe court bad gone as
far as it could, but he would not
have reached the same decision.
Lord Justice Cotton thought that
the ribbons were merely to keep
the seal in place and that the
question ws what was the true
inference of fact. No inference of
sealing, be said, could be drawn
when the attesting witness did not
rcnall tbe signatory putting his
thumb on the circle.

The most recent decision was
that of Mr Justice Danckwera -in

Stromdnle & BoD. Ltd v Jackson
([1952) 1 Ch 223). His Lordship
considered that the encircled LS
was a place indicating a seal, not
for a seal, and was an element of
acknowledgment that the signa-

tory Intended to deliver the docu-
ment as his deed.

In the present case there was no
actual evidence to indicate whether
Mr Jones did or did not intend
to deliver the document as bis

deed, but in these modern days an
encircled LS, was a familiar

feature of documents. Intended to.

serve the purpose of a seal If the

signatory intended to deliver the

document as ids deed. The mort-
gagor had placed his signature

across the circle. In his Lordship’s

view that was sufficiotf evidence
that the charge was executed as the

mortgagor’s deed. There was no
evidence before the judge that il

had not been so executed and he
was wrong in concluding that the

charge did not amount to the mort-
gagor's deed.

There remained the matter of

the accounts not . yet investigated

by the judge. The appeal should
be allowed and the case remitted
tn the County Court for a new
trial on the basis that the charge
was sealed.

LORD JUSTICE GOFF, concur-
ring. said that in this day and
age documents purporting to he a
deed ought to be taken as such,
even though the document bore
onlv an indication of where the
seal should be. Jacksons case was
dedded on facts by the Court of
Appeal and did not preclude their

Lordships from reaching that vlew-

SIR DAVID CAIRNS, also con-
curring, said that Mr Justice
Danelaverts was right- Provided
that there was an encircled LS, a
document would still be properly
sealed even though tbe signature
was not over tbe circle, but oppo-

1, sealedsite the words ' signed,
and • delivered.” It would be
lamentable it business documems
so signed could be successfully
challenged.

Tbe appeal was dismissed and
leave to appeal refused.

Solicitors: Davis & Co, Harrow;
E. H: Grove 3c Co, Halesowen.

Breach of rules

—half costs

European Court to decide
Tunnel Refineries Ltd v Inter-
vention Board for Agricultural
Produce
Mr Justice Donaldson, in an action
commenced by the plaintiff com-
pany, Tunnel Refineries Ltd,
against the defendants, the Inter-
vention Board for Agricultural
Produce, a bodv corporate set up
by section 6 »f the European Com-
munities Act. 1972. for the pur
pose of implementing the provi-
sions of the common agricultural
policy in the United Kingdom,
ordered that the validity of Coun-
cil Regulation (EEC. No 1U1/77
nf Mqy 17. 19,7, be referred to
the Court of Justice' of the Euro-
pean Communities for a pre-
liminary ruling In accordance with
article. 177 of the Treaty establish-
ing the Community, and that all

further proceedings be stayed until
the European Court had given its

ruling or until further notice.

The plaintiffs claimed a declara-
tion that the regulation was in-
valid and that the defendants were
not entitled to implement it on
the grounds, inter alia, that if

violated the principle of propor-
tionality in that it imposed a
wholly unfair burden on manufac-
turers of Isoglucose in the interests
of manufacturers of sugar.

Tbe regulation laid down com-
mon provisions for Isoglucose and
by article 1 of the regulation “ tbe

common provisions shall comprise
a trading system and a production
levy system. . .

For the purposes of the regula-
tion Isoglucose meanr 11 tbe syrup
obtained from glucose syrups witb
a content by weight in the dry
state of: at least 10 per cent frec-
tose. at least 1 per cent in total
of ollgosaccbai ides and polysac-
charides

Respondents must be heard
Humphreys v Board of
Managers of St George’s
Church of England (Aided)
Primary School
Where a woman teacher alleged

that school managers bad unfairly

discriminated against her on the

ground of her sex by promoting a
less well qualified male teacher,
the Industrial tribunal ought not
to have indicated their view that
she had failed to make out a
prima fade case at the end of
her evidence ; they should have
called on the respondents to pul
their cave.
Mr Justice Phillips, sitting in

the Employment Appeal Tribunal
with Mr A. C. Blvghton and Mrs
A. L. T. Taylor, allowed an appeal
by Mrs Linda Humphreys from a
decision of a Manchester indus-
trial tribunal last May That the
Board of Managers of St George's
Church of England (Aided) Pri-

mary School had unlawfully dis-

criminated against her on the
ground of her sex.
HIS LORDSHIP said that he

repeated and endorsed what was
said in Oxford v Department of
Health and Social Security (The
Times, May 71 that it was -only
In frivolous or exceptional pro-
ceedings that aa industrial
tribunal, when hearing a com-
plaint of sex discrimination,
should hold at the end of the
complainant’s case that there was
no case to answer. The hearing of
such a complaint was hound to
take the form of an inquiry as to
what had occurred. While not
saying that the most highly quali-
fied or most experienced applicant
for a job bad to be chosen, tbe
Appeal Tribunal thought that
where a better qualified candidate
was rejected an industrial tribunal
ought ordinarily to hear the
respondents’ case before deciding
the issue. Tbe case would be
remitted to a different industrial
tribunal.

Cable v Dallaturca
Mr Justice Cantiey refused to
order an unsuccessful plaintiff to
pay tiie whole of die defendant's
costs because tee defendant’s
solicitors had been Jn breach of
Order 38, rules 36 and 40 of tee
Rules of tee Supreme Court, in
foiling to serve on tbe plaintiff a
report of an expert witness whom
they wished to call to give
evidence.
HIS LORDSHIP said teat the

defendant bad been fortunate to
have his application to admit tbe
evidence accepted In spite of tee
solicitors breach of tee rules. It

was an act of grace on tee part
of the court which could not be
relied upon when parties who bad
broken tee rules wished to admit
evidence covered by them. The
rules were not observed as meticu-
lously as they ought to be- They
were in strong terms and should
be strictly enforced. It was fitting

in tee present case to mark the
view the court took of tee impor-
tance of the rules not only for
tee benefit of tee parties bot
also for tee benefit of tee pro-
fession. Tbe defendant would
recover all his taxed costs up to
the date of tee trial and there-
after only half his costs of tee
trial.

Matters for

registrars
A Practice Direction issued in tee
FamQy Division states that an
increasing number of applications
for an agreed custody order, or
for an order for access where
tee only question at Issue is tee
extent of the access, being made
for hearing 1 before a judge at tee
Royal Courts of Justice, although
under rule 92(2) of tee Matri-
monial Causes Rules, IS77, the
registrar has power to grant tee
relief sought. Unless there are
exceptional oixumstances making
it desirable for tee matter to be
brought before a judge, any such
application falling within tee
scope of rule 92(2) should be
made in tee first instance to a
registrar of tee Divorce Registry.

Mr Attlee : Plans to keep 'Mr Bevan : Against advance Sir John Anderson :
** Auto-

services going. preparations. matic pilot

Attlee and Bevan differed over plan
Continued from page 1

As the Prime Minister

bought time in August, 1925,

with the temporary subsidy to

the miners, and with a royal

commission on the coal in-

dustry the following month,
Anderson. then Permanent
Secretary to the Homo Office,

took over the Supply and
Transport Committee estab-

lished by Baldwin in 1923

under the provisions of tbe

Emergency Powers Act, 1920.

England and Wales were

divided into 10 areas, each

Under a minister acting as civil

commissioner. By November
20, I92S. the Ministry of

Health had sent out a circular

to ail local authorities outlin-

ing plans that would become
operational on receipt of a

one-word telegram reading

“Action”. . .

Anderson paid special atten-

tion to road transport:' The
Army was to- run food convoys,

the Navy to man power

stations. Under very different

technological and political cir-

cumstances from
_

today, Bald-

win, with the aid of Ander-

son's planning, was Pf?’
pared when the strike finally

came in May, 1926- - - •

As the more sensitive

Labour ministers rectal this

week from tee spectre .of

Strike-breaking, they ought

profit from a quick look at a

set of highly secret papers
released at the Public Record
Office in Kcw earlier this year.

They cover the decision of tbe
Attlee government in May,
1946. to revive the supply and
transport organization per-
fected by Sir John Anderson.
The Cabinet minutes for

March 8, 1946, read : “ There
was general agreement that the

Government must accept the
responsibility for seeing that,

in the circumstances contem-

plated bv the Emergency
Powers Act. 1920 (which might
arise, not only from industrial

disputes, but also as a result of

action taken by political extre

mists) rhere, was no wide;

spread or lasting breakdown of

services.”

The Prime Minister slapped

down Aneurin Bevan, the left-

wing Minister of Health, who
said he could not support the

reconstitution of a supply and
transport organization. Man-
ning should be left until an

emergency arose. " He doubted
whether It was practicable to

prepare in advance plans for

meeting a purely hypothetical
situation”, the minutes record.
A

.
Cabinet committee,

chaired by the Home Secre-

tary, Chutsr Ede, had wanted
employers and trade unions to

be taken into the Government’s
confidence.

.
with ministers

emphasizing that their plans

were being made on a national

rather than a sectional basis.
But tee dominating voice of

that Cabinet, Ernest Bevinl
Foreign Secretary, changed all

that.

“ The trade unions would
expect the Government to he
ready to maintain essential ser-

vices in an emergency; but if

they were asked in advance to

collabiionite in devising an
organization for this purpose
they might regard this as an
invitation to assist in building
up a strike-breaking organiza-

tion ”, Bevin said. As a result,

the knowledge of the Cabinet’s

decision was restricted to a

handful of ministers and senior
civil servants.

As the present Cabinet’s

resolve wobbles, through this

winter, its members could not
wane for a better statement of

principle than that drafted by
the Chuter Ede committee and
accepted by the full Cabinet in

1946: “ It is the elementary
duty of the government of the
day to ensure that the com-
munity is not deprived of the
essentials of life. It follows

that if the normal means of
supplying those essentials

break down, whether as a
result of industrial disputes or

as a result of an attempt by a

political- faction to coerce the
community, the Government
must provide alternative

machinery of its own.”

rVfsjjOj

Battered wives:

the time-bomb that

threatens us all

•' by Margaret Legum,

economist and author* who is a.member of the advisory committee

to Chiswick Women’s Aid

** there must- be another it

side to this” Thus all

sceptical neighbour, re- ;

acting to recent publicity over
j

r.fwwncV-W'iitiAn’t Aid and its ftChiswick-Women's Aid and its

redoubtable founder, Erin
Fizz^y, This is probably a conn
mon reaction: and it is time that
the issues were clarified. There
isa deep -and dangerous ambiva-
lence about, the importance, to

Britain’s fature of the codse-
quences of violence within -the
family.

Traditionally, domestic . vio-

lence has been seen as' some-
how less serious, less threaten-
ing, more containable than vio-

lence in the- streets—public, im-
.

personal assault. Murder statis-
jj

tics have been divided into
domestic and public categories,
with -the implication that the

.

former had less public connote-
jj

tions and consequences than tee
latter, and so less interest for

policy makers. -

Gradually we have come to
understand that since tee family
is the1 primary socializing influ-

ence on the next generation, of
citizens, family violence may be
tee more vicious, may indeed
have tee most serious implica-
tions for public policy. It may
even be teat the more “per-
sonal ” tee acr of violence, tee
more damaging it is co the per-
sonality of tee victim. Cer-
tainly it is accepted teat the
earlier in life it impinges, the
more difficult it will be to eradi-
cate tbe effects.'

Moreover, recent publicity
about the plight of women
trapped with their children in
violent homes has engendered

,

a great deal of public sympathy,
j

So the plight of Erin Pizzey
and tee dire financial straits
of her refuge must be explained
by lack of precise understand-
ing of the issues at stake for
public policy.

In essence there are two
simple Questions. First, should

;

all women who are subject to
gross and repeated physical
attack by their male partners
have available somewhere in
Britain a place of refuge to
which they can Gee at a
moment’s notice ? In other
words, should there exist at
least one “ casualty ward ” from
which no one in that kind of
danger w£U be turned away ?

Second, do at least some of
these women and some of their
children need care and therapy,
in relation to the violence they
have suffered—in addition to

immediate sanctuary ?

The Government’s answer to

the first question is a qualified
“yes”, in the sense that it

claims such refuge already
exists. Since Chiswick Women’s
Aid (CWA) was founded six
years ago, refuges have sprung
up in other parts of Britain.

They are mostly small, and
theiT addresses are secret for
fear of discovery by violent

tr.en. Women are referred to

them by social services
agencies. Citizens* Advice
Bureaux and the like. They are
generally full, and accept' new
applicants only when places are
available. They are linked to a
London office, the National
Federation of Women’s Aid
refuges, which acts as a clear-

ing house, trying to place
women who telephone if they
have not found places at their

local refuges.
These refuges, therefore,

cannot act as a reliable casual-

ty ward. A woman who needs
to flee at night—tee most com-
mon need—may be faced with
closed doors, unanswered tele-

phones and secret addresses.

Mrs Erin Pizzey : Government hostility.

CWA is the only nationally
known address, end its “open
door*1 policy is no secret. No
one is turned away for lack of
space : any battered woman and
her children are received at

once into tee safety and sup-
port of a large group.

This is a nuisance for tee
borough of Hounslow, where
CWA is sited. The council com- j

plains, with justification, that

tee
n open door ” policy lands

it with a burden which should
be shared by others. Tbe Gov-
ernment agrees. CWA, it says,

should limit itself to a local
catchment area, like tee rest,

and turn people away when it

has reached its statutory Hunt.

The existence of other refuges,

it insists, has coded tee need
for CWA’s national open- door.

Unfortunately this is not tbe
position. Many women and
children arrive at CWA from
boroughs which hove no refuge.
And, more surprisingly, a' break-

J

down of tee areas from which]
CWA has received families
over the past year shows that
the largest numbers come from
boroughs or counties ' where
refuges do exist
Some of the women come to

CWA because they were not
aware that they had a local

refuge, the rest because

.

had been turned away for
of space. They have come to

CWA because its address is

public. Erin Pizzey is charged
with overcrowding because sbe
will not turn them away. The
alternative ro bote overcrowding
and- a closed door—the provision
of more accommodation—is not
considered feasible by tee
authorities.

It is sometimes said teat Erin
Pizzey encourages overcrowding
by not moving women out of tbe
refuge quickly enough—even
that she refuses local authority
offers of rehousing. Both claims
are untrue. Tbe great majority
of women stay at tee refuge for
a very few days before returning

home or maiding other arrange-
ments. But there are some—

a

substantial minority—who re-

turn repeatedty or who simply
know teat they cannot .cope with
their own lives or tee care of

their children - without longer-

term help.- And tins raises tee
second, more complex, issue of

therapy and rehabilitation for

chronic victims of violence.

Thus far the Government is

not convinced teat tee problem
of family violence is basically

more than a housing matter:
battered women and their chil-

dren, it is thought, need only
alternative homes to the violent

ones they have -left. In this

philosophy tee .
Government is

broadly supported by tee
national federation, which sees

itself as a part- of a militant

women’s movement, and the
problem of family violence as

a simple manifestation of a
capitalist and. sexist society. It

rejects an individual thera-

peutic- approach as insulting tq

women, defining tee solution in
terms of settling women in
communal homes for mutual
support.

Erin Fine
different, d _ .

for both tee victims and. the
perpetrators of violence in per-

sonal terms. The factis that tee

; majority, of women who enter

isxzey*s approach
leaning the problem

j
of tee men they have left-have

violence asknown domestic
children. • '

Some have been direct vic-

tims, others have been only
witnesses to battering. Many of
these have battered their own
chOdmi; and. most of them
admit to a longing for help in

teat area. They respond posi-

tively to the offer of therapy
in the matter of persona!
violence, bote as victims and
as perpetrators. Some of teem
dread the prosoect of leaving
the support of the refuge, being
certain they will return to tee
culture of violence in one form
or another.

What is to be done for these

numbers ? If rbeir children are

taken into care they are likely

to abandon teem and then re-

place teem via a new, generally

violent relationship. If they

leave with tee pest unresolved

they are likely to return to tee

only load of relationship that

is familiar to them.
What they need is to be taken

into care, with their children,

while they learn new patterns

of relation-ships and are able to

leave behind them tee old

violent habits, received and
given.
No one knows quite how this

can be done. But CWA is the

only institution in Britain—in-

deed probably in tee world

—

with some experience of han -

line violent families—for tec

violent men are pot ignored in

the therapeutic process. The
German Government has

recently established a system of

refnge based on teerapeutic

methods learnt at CWA. Hardly
a week passes without foreign
professionals—American, Euro-
peans, Scandinavians—visiting

CWA for advice and first-hand
experience. Erin Pizzey and her
staff are constantly invited to

speak abroad about their

methods.
British professionals, too, are

showing a growing interest- The
results of family violence

. become more obvious and'

|
frightening—soaring rates of

’ violent, so-called motiveless ”

crime, revealing younger and
younger perpetrators of bote
sexes ; frightened teachers

;

mental hospitals refusing court
referrals of violently deranged
individuals ; an increasing sense
oi helplessness about where and
bow ro contain tee criminally

insane, apparently addicted to

violence.

Yet as far as the Government
and Hounslow council are con-

cerned tee issue of tee open
door—Erin Pizzey*s refusal to

turn people away—is apparently
an insurmountable barrier to

official support—or even, so far,

to serious investigation of tee
work ar CWA. The- hostility en-

gendered by tee open door
policy seems to have blinded

J the authorities to tee appalling

!< dangers in our midst.
:

j As they see it, tee problem
; of battered wives wfll have been
taken caz^ of .by tee end _of

this year when, with luck, tee
new Homelessness Bill will have
been passed. It would give local

authorities tee obligation to re-

house battered women - as a
priority. This-may take care of

the .housing (ie, roofs over
heads) factor on a long-term
basis. But ir does not solve tee
problem of tee “ emergency
ward”. And it begs the ques-

tion of care and therapy, for

families enmeshed .in violence*

and perpetuating it from one
generation to the next.

CWA represents one solitary

attempt to break tee cycle of
domestic- violence, to rescue
hard-bitten six-year-olds, al-

ready murderous 11-year-olds

and desperately dangerous
teenagers from perpetuating the
only pattern -of human contact
they nave, experienced—abuse,
assault and rape. The methods
used may' not prove to be the
right ones ; and they are always
open to amendment. But they
should surely be taken seriously

as possibly.providing some clue,

to . defusing the time-bomb of

violence bred in British homes,
and bound to explode in tomor-

row’s Britain.
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There will be

no Latin orations for this

royal visit
As tbe Queen swept through

the streets of Cambridge ar

three miles an hour, the under-

graduates, kneeling, hailed her

in Latin. Entering King’s, she

received j lengthy welcome,
again in Latin, in which lan-

guage she next day heard an

hour-long sermon tn the Chapel,

followed by a production oE

Aulularia, bv Plfutus. On the

following afternoon, tee enter-

tainment consisted of debates,

in the obligatory Latin, on tee

virtues of the monarchy and
on “Is it better to eat more at

dinner or supper ? ” In the

evening. Her Majesty watched

a play by an English author,

written in Latin verse. Next

day, she declared herself so

pleased that she would stay for'

another night, and would have

stayed longer if tee beer and
ale had lasted.

That was the royal visit of

400 years ago. When the Queen
visits Cambridge today to open
Wolfson College, sbe is not ex-

pected to undergo such intellec-

tual entertainment. She will

leave in tbe afternoon, and tee

Duke of Edinburgh will stay to

carry out his ditties as Chan-
cellor of tee University.

Most royal visitors to Cam-
bridge in tee past 400 years
have had more of a fuss made
of them, according to Royal

Cambridge by Marion Coltborpe

(recently published .by Cam-
bridge City Council at £155).

But then, more was expected
of teem.

When Elizabeth 1 rode through
the colleges to bid farewell

after her visit in 1564 sbe spoke

her thanks in both Latin, sad
Greek, “ail being marvellously

astonied ”, before riding off on
the arduous trek to Long Stan-

ton (now a few minutes up tee

main road). She never returned,

and this was for most of her
Cambridge subjects, before the
days of rapid transport and tee
Christmas broadcast, their only
chance to see what teeir

monarch looked like.

Even 12-year-old princes

were made much of by. tee
academics. At as age when
today’s royalty is scarcely

allowed out on its own. Prince

Charles (later to set up in busi-

ness as tee king of the same
name) discovered himself-beral-
ded by trumpets placed on the
top of the

- - • •
St John’s tower. He

too was welcomed, and expected
to reply, in Latin, tee language
of a lengthy comedy to which

* in we evening.be was treated _
He was very attentive, but his
cornpanioa. lfryear-ckl Prince
Frederick, nodded off.

CbarJes returned two years
later, in 1625, this time' write

King James I. Bearing in .mind
that tee King was tee author
of A Counterblast to Tobacco ;

tbe seventeenth century’s- equiv-

alent of our government health
warning, tee vice-chancellor an-

nounced, that: expulsion would
be tee fate of anyone entering
“any Inn, Tavern, Alehouse or
Tobacco Shop during tee royal

visit. There was also
:
to -be.ha

wearing of lace collate or, “’.vast

bands, huge caffs,, sbo^roses,

tufts, locks and tops -of hair”,

or any other punk fashions. Fur-
thermore, 23s 4d was spent on
carting away ice. and. snow from
tee streets.

Equally high standards, were!
kept up when .Charles returned
as King in 2632: ho tobacco
to be taken into .tee Trinity
College' Hall where plays were
staged, and ' no “humming,-
hawking, whistling,'

;
hissm& or

laughing” Wien one of these
dramas turned out to- be a
seven-hour bore,', tee Vice-,

chancellor, also in trouble -for

conferring degrees on unworthy
candidates (for tee' fees

involved), did the decent thing

and hanged himself. •

And so HopaZ Cambridge
continues, with its- chronicle oE
show-stopping luxury. Hobson’s
Conduit ran with claret to greet

Charles n in 1671. Sixteen
dozen larks were consumed in

the Feast to honour. William' HI
in 1639. For King George TI in
1728, it was' 60fHb : of batter.
Victoria and Albert were
greeted- wite . a 30,000 cubic
foot gas ^balloon in 1847,;

Wolfson College need not
-feel .it has to match this
splendour. By ,1955 celebrations

had bees cranked down to such

an extent that the high points

of the royal visit were tee
presentation of a book on mer-
chant shipping to tee Duke

, of
Edinburgh“and tee donation to

the Queen -of a
.
painting of one

of her horses.
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‘ ^wngr.'dS a" vouNe*MjtK~ tjiST.

J»TCC». 2.10. *30. 6,30, -8.40.

CINEMAS

DOMINION. Ton. CH. Rd. l *HO 9562i
THE SPY WHO LOVED MB 'At.
Com. pTOfl*. Dip. 3.30. 9.10. 8.00

EMPIRE. Leicester Sduarp, *\7 12.14.
Seats bookable for last ere. Herts.
Mon.-hn. and all prrta. Sat. A Sea.
leneept late night snows) at Sir box
office <11 a m.-7 p.m.office nx a.m.-T p.m. mwi.-uai.j

THE
1
OTHfeR SIDE OF MIDNIGHT

ix i Praps. D ly. 1-13. 4.3a 7-*i3.

Wo l»attracer own generalor.
CjCTE Mill. 727

WILD IN THE COUNTRY Al'il.l.V

Hi. Sep. prom. 1.10. 4.40. j.
smii. Yoo. t.ls. Lam Shovr rrt
Sat 11 .JO p.m. _seals bkble. ....

H.10 prog. >lon.-Frt. HI
S*. A Sun. Ha tale
Yr> have our awn Emcniwy £J<WTn-

10.

f*

IBONIMMWLEICESTER SQUARI IN.W
Tew vWW vow

i A i BcOfl*. bt. 1.-3
u.oo. Wo jure our own emergency

OD
fit ill

A BRIDGE TOO 1

A

PWS. Wk. 3.00. 7:25 AflTanrr
booitinen T

-

4S perf, MCU.-Frl- bom
Ts. fUt A SUB

odeon. ^t. vanmt
Dilutes* Movie* THE R|*£HS,n«- k-ut
For info, zao 0071 . bw«tiwL"?

Sep- press, oiy. *.w. 5.4o.

wsk.irsr.wS

jhSza '1 y * OH Piccadilly .Cirrus.

a.
3
black Jovlx?- ASS'. Daily 1-20-

PRINCE CHABUEG^'C. So-
-gjjCtJ's CASANOVA,

. 4i7 8131
» j'X i . Sen. nwfiw soo B -M). Seals bbble

sc£Se
X
§

TVS®
SCENE

SCRB™
h
°ON

Frt
'lSLINCTON'

ail
CRBEN.

**22* 3520 f Ansel TVbe » Wv
Not In

message iA i Arabic vctsIwi

ISM S.M. 7.50 i Sun. 5. .5.

T.SOf. EJloh'b versionM »4-5°-
4.10. 8.00 iSun. 4.15. U.OO’

art galleries

ackermaxns
oid Bond Si,. Vw,l.

Annual athlblUon of Lngllafi Sporting
KSSfngeand Lngravingi. itn.iu«nu
Goorop Sfubbs. Si’H MarshftU. 0tC..

10-5.M. Sal*- 10-1 !>*”• -

*'’THON
,VcSS‘ Pis's'iiutV'

- "

Wfcdys iu-6. Sots. 10-1. Wl-oUV IZiB

"ami asffe.uTtf-iT
FSNE ART GALLERY _ .

lia New Bond SL.W.l. m-nD" 5»lii
ca\ lav noaiNsuN pjuV,nns.
JOHN MAKhPCAUA luramiiL-.

FISCHER FINE ART. 50 King St.. S(.
Jimlp, avi i'.UJ. Hece-nl

work* l»y HECTOR mcDONNell and
MICHAnL LEONARD until 11
November. Mon. -HI. 10-0.60- Sa*»-
10-12.50.

FOX GALLERIES
5/6 Cortt SL. London. W.l.

- Exhibition^ until

DRAvtiNe 1B-IS-1S55 MCI. Bombero.
cram. aom. Siear. Seaqo. me. WbEre
10-6. Sat, 10-1. Tel. 01-75-1 Ub-IU

.

HAYWARD GALLERY. SQUifTlL.nS,

SSrifTLSSSS1 '-jaLS'lSSi
iSi
T^ur“lO-i?. Frl. ft Sal.lU-b. Sun.
12-6. Adm, 50b. 10b afl day Mon.
Sd 6-8 TueV1tiur. V.-*) vied. i*»

Oct talk by Dr. Mae Wearer on
sdrollu and Uie Prcci*loni»is. Pre-

iool_ ^parties admitted lrc«-

JOCSLVN_ FEILDINC FINB ART.^ IT

Of

3 CEL'- ..
Rydwl Sttoot.

FHOM "HOUCHAjI
HALL. Wkdys. 9,-50-ft.SU. Tuesday
1*1 Ntrambcr until Thursday I7tn
November.

pssr-iTaors.^^i^g. lAA '-

ACADEMY'. THREE. 437 an19.

unfti£nnso.iei?k
CAMDEN PLAZA, Camden''WST fSwn™Tu8$h 4k3dgo rnidanta^ padre padrone

J&.WCOLUMBIA, «h

L’ART DEC0RAT1F 1900

vsso^cua*!wuu
wni Wi

Aibanarto Si.Tw.t.

Gallery

'V
c
J95 QTaa.

LEFEVRB GALLERY.—Coniwnnorarv

London. W.l. Te). 0l--V<3voir-
LORDS. 26. Wall! ripton Hd.. NJV.H.
Nonvoau ft Deco PO»|erv Sch -inci*. —

-

MARLBOROJOHNM
and Gr

CM, 6 Albcmirlc - .

R Pelnilno*. Gouache*
. 21 OCI.-26 Nov. Mon.-

ma;
An Vsh'
some

GREGORY CALURRY .on of British 1 looether w«h'
esol artists worktoo in

CHINA
In the iRih.anif ,19th Genrone*, tnci.
worts by Alexander. Chinacry «c.

7th-3t>ih November. Weekdays 10-6

34 Suor Berner, fit. James’s. S.w.i.
0l-83-:i 5751.

MOORLAND GALLERY,
W.l. 01-754 6961.

SPORTMAN’S BAG.
£3 Cork St..

- - - - - Paintings r
covering Field Snorts. UnUl Nov.
33rd, Mon-Frl. 9.50-6.00.

MUSEUM _OF MANKIND, DnrllnOTon

-

Gdna.. W.l. The ’ world's nn»aU'*t»
collection of art and materials culture
from the tribal societies of fire con*
Unenis. Free IUrn shows except MotL

aSo' free
0**' a°'5’ Sun*‘

JN GALLERY. 11 MoKOnVb St..

ITHELL CQLQimtWN
ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
1- BBjrnSH PAINTING 1958-1aT7.,—
Unlit 0O Nov. Adm. sop.

2-

_ DRAWINGS AND PAINTINGS BY ,

SIR THOMA* MONN INCTO N. P.R.A.
*902-1976. Until Nov. 13. Adm. 60n- ...

Both exhibitions open dally inc. Suns, r

10 d.di .-6 p.m. fljjf price adnrfssJon
students, groups, pensioners and until
1.45 n.m. on sons. u

U.7u-

ROY MILES GALLERY. 6 OuKB Street
Sr. James’s. London, Sw'l ,,

THE VICTORIAN ERA T
"f

EXHIBITION
Exhibition Now tin. j,-'

,
fSERPENTINE GALLERY.

CdnaV.i W.a. t Arts CotuicKf'pE^TER (
-

SEWS!1!. 1521-19TB Senlpture
Until 50 Nov. Daily 10-g, Adm . ffw-

SOUTHWELL BROWN GALLERT ’r' V,
* .Richmond »4a trrfft • 4

•
’

CHRISTOPHER SANDBR5 RA. RP ..7-
Opsn. Wed.-Bun. Inef. 10-7.

Closed MOW, ft Tms.
SPINK

_ . M1
ttn*U llth November

ExblMtfon end Sale of 30Ui-Cejitnry
.•flyer.

. V.

WNkdays 9.50-5,30. Thursdays untu 7.-

.

5-i King Street, st. James's 8.W-1. •»

THACtCERAY GALLERY. IB Thackemv
.
St.j KenMitglon S<|. . w.B. 01-937_ Kensington So.. V.B. oi-«37

SclMTYRE-

GALLERIES^ at the
Alpine Qub GiDen. 74 south AaW
Street.^ W,l._ Tel: 6C9 2280. NASH

tl.f,:,:.

nd NkvtNSON tn War andln PeawA
‘

It. Dally 10-6
Not.

Graphic work
and Sat. 10-1. Until 1

TRYON BALLFRY, 41 Davor St.. W.Lf'l*-
~

Ol-ags 5161. Pictures, Prints and.' !"VC

r

BrvitM* of pjib. _ Until Npe. 99it,>iWL«l
Mon.-Frl.. 9.30-6.00. -

_

. Whalever you’ve gotfo."'.

sell, be it Victorian
-

or a Pirelli calendsadv«rti» ft
lT

inPieTunes‘FvcSaiS and '•jjfehR'v -i .V1

Wifiitetf' coiuntes'^y ringing^ FJ,?

^iFS wfierewhaievff’s

i'.
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E N'TERT A 13^E :NTS ;''"-
-VQri&zalwlliaBbig.tfto prgftlr Ot.Mr MW* LmNM M*troMlll*n Atm. .

V - OPERA AND BALLET

COLISEUM. It cart* 01-340 .3358
* OL-836 3161. •

. . .flWMWWW *-

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA;.

"

Tonteht 7.5Q the TOw rf- Hofframren;

tesss.

'• ~ " theatres

JpabAJT. .“SSJSM
- & MrtJeutarty from Max"Mi S. Timbo.

tmtumiu TBttrat; of a nn and u*Ks«
n tro work '

- Thfl-TTthe*. 104' BeKtmy
was anvays -anaUaMo . day -of jwrE --

C-OVENTJg^RDIM C .C 340 iogfi.

-
V ThImUIyE, BALOTL^ •

Toalflht 7AO p.m. Si tubs. 8 djd.

.-ipssks!.%
En§tw* variation*. ^npiiortc VaiE-

FrL 8 Satan*. 65
. AmoM' seals

for «U pom; on sale mm 10 a.m. or
diy -of ,ootf. • •

SADLS*~S WELUT THEATRE . RMbwy
AW, 837 1673 town oenwaion.

. . HANDEL OPERA
TontaM * sw, jlcis « galatka
preceded -UL fWrtoaoo la Los Fetes

rasnafrar.
LONDON CONTEMPORARY DANCE
COMPANY.'.

.
: CONCERTS •

HAMPSTEAD.
E"' NSf* ?J

732 9301.
Mat. 5.

" CDMPl&flSr'
PLAY " Tms. " I
Gan. *» A sinv
adventmow play

HAYMAMUT.

INAtSOTKS*.
ily moving and
;v. sta.

THEATRES

ADOLPH I THEATRE. 01-856 7611
7,30. Maas. -n>nrs. 3.0. Eats. 4 0-

LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT
SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY comedy.• S. People.

|

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

•• SUCK. SUMPTUOUS?—IRENE HAS

no PoSxtfcuTS? qwi^oenIjlator
ALBERT. K56 3878. Bvpti (not U MRli

Hum 3. Saturday 5.30 4 B.30
DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUDLLEY

TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES "
Bernard Lovtn ..—Sunday Times.

CANDIDA
Uv Bonurd Shaw

«• IMPOSSIBLE NOTTO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL." Daily Mall
Dtroctcd by Srtchart Blaknnora.
CREDIT CARD BKGS B36 3963

OWN OBN£RAJrOR
ALBERT. 636 3878. FTum Dw 21

- OLIVER

Today ’ 2aJoTTTSo^-1 bten'

s

PILLARS OF THE COMMUNITY
•• The moil oxcltlna theatrical event
In all London " Guardian. WUnj A
MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREW;
no.nor. I. THE COMEDY Of ERRORS

HAYMAMUT. 950 9833
- Eww. 7.45 Wed. 2,3q

- 981. 4.30 4 8.13
CLAIRE DANIEL
BLOOM MASSEY

. MICHAEL ALDRIDGE in
'

!

KOSMERSHOLM
Direct!d by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS" DISTINGUISHED REVIVAL -OF

i»%aru»mwm A^A™g-attag DT -

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606
Bubs. 8.0 Weda. ft S*s, 3.0 Ai 8.0.

> GLYNI3 JOHNS ^
LEE HELENMONTAGUE .. . LiHDBAY

UV TERENCE 1 RATY1CAN '8

CAUSE CELESRE' PATTICAN REVEALS HIS MAS-
TERY.” 3.T. A powerful drama."
^N^U^'.CLYNIS JOHNS ntafr

KINGS HEAD 336 1916. Era. 8. DlW.TSONGS OFLOVS, WAR A PEACE
by Jacques Brel. " Uvoly, sttnGw.

fn-gpenily funny " D. Ex.
•CIMC 'S ROAD THEATRE. 353 7488.

El*- Sat- 7.30. 9.30
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW DM ITS 5TH. BUCKING YEAROWW -GENERATOR
“"HP**. CASINO. 43T 6877. Dec. 31

SUSANNAH’ YORK. "ffclJ^MOODY ta
PETER PAN

Booh now. fl4. S3. £2.50. E1.3Q,
LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 3688JOAN COUN
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY

and Patricia Hay In
FELUMENA

' STrinra lias a real gem ", Gdn.
t-Orw-riy of Ihr MfltieK Claw ... a.

rotas tTTiun uh E. News. Dlracied by
FRANCOZEFFlRELLl. DnettsS. T.tt
Eras. B.OO. Mats. Thun. 3.0. Sau. 6.0
b a.30. OWN GENERATOR.
MAYFAIR THEATRE 01-629 3036
“ ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE

'

YOU EVER SEEN
Dtr. by Anton Radaon. “ The Beat

Thoatre in Town."—Observer.
* Spallbinding. •—sun. Times.
Eyas. 8.1 5 Sat. 6.00 and 8.da.OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR ~

MAYFAIR. 01-493 2031. Dec. 19.

soffisj&jS&fs&fijjST SHOW -

MERMAID. 248 7636. Restaurant 248
3835. Etnas. 8.0. Mali. Wed. A Sal. 8.0

thIW ^srgsss'u’-MBs“ A very fine play indeed " Guardian." One oif the most dramatic and absorb-
ing cvtoiniH the London theatre at
praont has to oiler, Sun. Tiroes.
Stall TJcia. £1.35-£3.50. CornMned
o.nner' iheairo tkL £5.98. LAST WK.
From Nov 2lst Leonard RoasUer as

THE IMMORTAL HAYDON
NATIONAL THEATRE. 928 2253.
Olivier iqpon aiaqei: Tbn'i A Tomer.
7.50 THE COUNTRY WIFE by William
Wycherley.
LYTTELTON i proecenhun stage >:
Today 2.45 & 7.45 THE LADY FROM
MAXIM’S by Feydeau, mat. by John
Mortimer. Tomor. 7.46 Bedroom F«ra».
COTTESLOE uunaU ajutUortnm * : Tpn't
8 Tumor. 7 LAVENDER BUIE by John
MudLOlHjTldl

.

Many excollMLt cheap hbu all 5
theatres day DT JmtT. Car park-
RosiauraTU ^28 2033. Credit card
bfcgs. 938 3052.
NEW END HAMPSTEAD. .794 . 0338.
Don warrtnptoti and David MaUan to
MEDAL OF HONOR RAO by Tom Cole.
" One of the most moving play* I

hun stage <

:

= LADY FROM

> I ri.T_Sat, tn“* o>. HSC else ai THE
WAREHOUSE IM under Wi and el
PictJniiHy and Savoy Thaaires.

ARTS THEATRE. ..
2132

" H";»r!ous. S» 11 ! --2-T

.

TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY LINEN

Elf B.30. FrL Sat 7 ft 9.16

KMB»«iinner aM nTL. Credit ediE»TSiU 7.30. 8.30. Tuns
2.16. Hilarious Whodunlll Musical

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
- infusing the theatre with unalloyed
loy High ocuno hlGrtty perfect

family show.” SB®. “ Eno™ane
gaieW. I lowd every daft minute of
il "TMIrror. " Chock full of genuinely

‘ comic business." Fin. Times.
•' —SfL’BERANCE ABOUNDS". E News.
, Seat prices £2 to £3

.

Dnr 8 Ton mice scot S7.6Q roc.

i'j
S** 8.0 DONALD SWDEN '

til a
new comedy SHUT your EYES AND
THINK OF ENGLAND.

CAMBRIDGE. 836 bOOt. Mon id
*niur ai 8. Fit A Sal 5.45. B.30.

IPI-TOMRI

-"’“‘Wfa’SaSHWF* 1

J^tBgUfeftg^jgiy.
Own Power—Electric Generator

-CAMBRIDGE THBATRH. Tel.! 01-836
7WU

hLhan, Oog1'^3v^LTtir

,
2?{ PTOAD OF-TOAD HALL

^ohT^odr

'TOlwfci
! SK-irfirKss

„ ..f UnpecoaMo^

HILARIOUSLY FUNNY —N.o.W^_

’“““oaraMF
8 °'

'wraaSBEW®**
bv .1. B. prtcetiey,, ,

'

" An tinpeccable prodpcilon S. Tmj.
Credit Cards Acxegled.
OWN GENERATOR

FORTUNE. B36 1125H- Mon- »J"' 8 -

ball 5*8. Mai Thur. al >
Muriel PailwasMlSS MARRLE li»

AGATHA CHRISTIES
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Grral Vrar l

’ OWN GENERATOR

GARRICK THEATRE. 4601
Evas. S o. Wed. Maij " °

" MAGGIE T^EfafsBON. JILL MARTIN.
1

DAVID Fllfr & HOOIN RA» Bt U1"

BmUiANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

MEDAL OF HONOR RAG by Tom Cole.
One of the most moving plays I

have over seen." Oba.
Mon Sal. 8.0. All -weNi 10.15.
" THE LIFE OF JOHN KBATS

NBW LONDON. 406 0073. 00000
Tomor. 10 at 7.30. Subs. 8.30. Sat.
Mats. 5.30. 17 ports, only. £3. ES.50-
NaUonal Thwnre SeU-out Kalta/

Berkoff.

METAMORPHOSIS
" Very rare In modnra theea-k." S.T.

OLD^VicT : 928 7616
Prospect at the Old Vie

Autumn season Nov 14-Dec IT

ANTONY K^CLFOPATNA
HAMLET

• WAR MUSIC
ALL FOR LOVE

Book now _
Chf^Q

c
,E^A0r

f£Kir
B

Season Dec. 15-Jan. 7

PALACE. 01-437 6834
Mon.-ThBfti. B.O. PN. 6jO A 8-40

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

PALLADIUM. 01-437 Y4/a
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
fnr Chrtstmas Season of

and antKnV VAjJNTINE in

HANS ANDERSEN .

Pec. 17 lo Feb. 25
PALLADIUM „ „ SiS*3? 7373

n,,s^MhsWs^Aoc

a
iheairo Mid all hMJ< __

.

s-
h
sss?

B J^ 'pre^ r
10^ for

Itimnnl confirmed reservationa.

BSSfgfo s«u. 5.o * °«:!2?S
Weds" 3.0. As from A hie. Sat. 19

Nov. Sal. perfs. 4.30 *b.
KEITH PENELOPE
MICHELL KEITH

01-836 8611
8.30. Mata

jffifc Singers/Poc^e

St John’s
,

PadGitetlK •

The early evening concerts
given by the BSC Singers at St
ohn’s. Smith - Square, are

always rewarding. Last year

they introduced us to less

familiar aspects of Brahms, and
this season they -are doing- the-

same for Richard Strauss. Heir
programme on Monday, only
an hour long, was framed
by the two chord songs which

‘make up Strauss’s Op 34, “Der
Abend **

' and “ Hymne

'

Both -

are ripe products of the year
1897, richly scored, you might
almost say orchestrated, for

voices in .16 parts.
: 0 Der Ahead wfech sets

SdUBec’s vision of Phoebus
descending into the waters, is a
penicu&ady Josh piece, arad. I

would have preferred more than -

the four. dozen voices of the

augmented BBC Singers to

out its giowiag harmooies. How-
ever, there -were many beauties

of phrasing and' texture in this

performance directed by John'
Poofle, not least at the begin-

ning, where high sopranos held

due sun hr its zenith and other
voices " were folded - into- the
music. 7
The size of Mr Poole’s fhqrus

was
.
more appropniafie - in the

- other Strauss song; ** Hymne”,
winch depends on a: degree of

coraatapunSaS dstEiutioii. There a
12-part chorus mmgs' Suckers
raterpretawon of the: Joys mid
sorrows <rf the .fadBer. whose
prodfeafl son • has.', returned,

white a soialier grpup provides

the hewaafly -.'roioes ,for‘ the
ref-rain “ Oh, grieve no more !

*

The contrast cocdd ’have.been

pointed without excessive

[
dranratisnitkmj .1 think, by plac-

r

ing tbe semtefeftrus at. some
distance from thekarger body. I

: hope the BBC Singers, and other

i
groups, w31 Wave - the oppdr-

tmwty to-' try tins out in former
performances of these marvel-

lous "rfod \LoexpIicah3y neglected

i works. T.

.

The neglect of Kurt WeilTs
> Recordare

,

which has apparently

) not heen : sung here since the

J BBC -Singers introduced it to

. Britain almost two years ago,

is rather less inexplicable. Far
1 removed from the style of The

Threepenny Opera, Weill’s i

1 choral piece was composed some
i years earlier, and exists some-

where iu a limbo between
Busoni and Schoenberg. There

are polyphonic sections, which

sound a ba* like chorale preludes
f by Rtvfi, and the whole work is

bathed in grey atonal harmony.
- - No doubt it is an earnest effort^
5 but it fails in bringing any

urgency to the much set words
of Jeremiah. The boy choristers

of St Paul’s, required in die

•latter part of the work, were
understandably ill at ease.

j

Luxon/Willison

St John’s /Radio 3

Thomas Walker
There are , two ways of

reacting to music programme
notes on Radio- 3.

_
One can

Tflir

a

comfort in their smooth
confidence, in their assurance

that yet another fragment or :

repertory has been suitably
,

labelled and assigned its proper .

place in the mnsenm. Or one-.'

can be irked by their institu-

tional smugness and, at times,

bland vulgarity. I leave it to

the reader in devine my own.
tendency, with only the butt

that Monday’s BBC lunch-

time concert by Benjamin
Luxon David Wiliison At St

John’s, Smith Square, was, des-

pite the spoken imerpolatjons,

an occasion of considoaWe
enjoyment.
Unity in Schuberts Schwan-

engesang is an elixsiwe,_ if not

spurious concept, since its exis-

tence as a “ cycle” derives

from a publisher’s gimmick
after the death of the composer.

Ar most there ore the kernels of

two ditt-incr unities, in the com-
paratively direct poems by

Rellstiab and in the far starker,

pungent, sometimes convoluted

verses of Heine.

Mr Luzon underscored the

groupings, by
.
moving the set-

ting of Johann SeidL’s “Die
Taubenpost” from its pibace ai

The' end of the published ver

sion to the middle,_so that it

served as r. transition from
Rellsmb to Heine, instead of

a( vntrofif frnin Tnft

'

- -ai-/;

.

'

•'
;

v

'-*V‘
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* . .
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The vision of Cezanne
People who ranrot find a pmd

R«£«SSfflVign
SSst sST booking teT.Mye.D0t been indeed m

their hotel room for the spring the exhibition),

in Paris immediatriy. An exhi- Cizanne’s importance m tne

bitdon of the late works of history of art does not neeo to

Cezanne has been put together be emphasized, aJchougri me
in the Museum of Modern An MGMA does just that, with an

in New York and will reach immense and expensive cptJ-

the Grand Palais oa April 28 lague-ciun-study of the Jalc

and stay there untH July 23. work, a slide show, and
(

photo-

The paintines have never graphs of the worrfS oi

been seen together since a Matisse,
JJfJ’debt' in

couple of one-man shows in Braque, showing their debt

Pans in die lace ’SOs, put to- Ceuanne.

gather tar the dealer Ambroise He died at aie age or b7,

VoUard. or since the painter’s after being caughi m a rain

accumulated treasures were dis- storm while out painong in the

parsed after his death. Many countryside. He was Pur*ul ?»
of them are in private collec- his vision m die end, and tne

tions, and though many of exhibition is proof that his in-

[hem have been shown in pre- sp: ration was as vigorous then

vious exhibitions so large a as it had ever been,

collection has never been jt is difficult, but no: impos-

brought together before and sible, to imagine what the

therefore the most dedicated world looked like before

globe-trotter has never seen Cezanne forced us to see it in

them all. his way. The critics who

The Tare has a portrait of derided him in his early days

C&anne’s gardener, Vainier, were not stupid: they needed

bearded, wearing a straw hat, educating, and in fact the pro-

sitting on a stool with his legs cess had been achieved by the

crossed. In this exhibition end of the century, at leasr in

there are a dozen portraits of France.
Vallier. Practically all the As ’’or England, as Roger
ochers are now in private col- Fry put it in a celebrated !ec-

lections. cure, “ Some time in the early

There are a dozen still-lifes, 590s, with a delay of only 20

one from the Jeu de Paume y^srs, the English public was
but the others from private allowed to express its disgust

collections or American the work of the Impres-

rauseums, in which the same sionists. Again, 20 years passed
jugs, plates and table cloths before the new creative effort

reappear every rime, setting which had flourished mean-
off the fruits winch are the ^le ;n France was revealed
centrepiece. by the Post-Impressionist exhi-

About a third of the 122 birion of 1911 to an outraged
paintings in the exhibition are indinnam public.”

Mnnf CtA-Virtoire. ^ . . .

views of the Mont Ste-Victoire,

near Aix, or the Bibeams This is just the sort of exbi-

C6zapne: Self-portrait

Platf~for Today

-BBC 1

Mkhad RatcBffe
To write a play about n Jewish
boy marsymg an Irish Catholic

gwri and c* it Oy Vay Maria
«;airaiA<i be inspiration enough,

but Mary O’MoHey contrived to
rwnreiin -wdthsa tier 70-mintvte -

span every degree of bigotry

nkft acconunoifatkra tn be fixsid

in the Jewish end Irish com-
munities of northJwest London

:

Jewish fisher hatefully meran-
rigott, Irish Dad ineffectual but
inwwl

; hush mother militant and
fcnystezucaL, -Jewish mum forgiv-

ing if tense. A venial Jewish
ivypHpi xmemded us that every-

one has his -price, a moderate.
Irish, priest that some members
of the Church have noted the.

arrival of the modern age.

Despite many deditions jokes,

-the effect was confusing,

because. Miss O’hfelley threw

.

in eo much, and because the

[production, thoogh weR cast,

declined to discipline the con-

fuaons or to take a firm enough
view. Even at the end.

The end told us ihat a ffrl

can believe anything if sne puts

her maud to it, and that hell

on a good mortsme esy,

Oolders Green ' is better than

heffl on a remed first floor m
KaHnsm. Miss Dymphna
McLanghCu not oeriy adopted

the Reformed Jewish fauh of

her husband Martin, hut pro-

ceeded to do it better than be
or any member of his famffly.

Martin’s mother -was enchanted,

since Dymphna’s deterarinaooo

BonmemouBi SO/
Sandeding
Festival Hall

Stanley Sadie
There are austere Bruckner

conductors and there are senti-

mental Bruckner conductors:

those concerned with what is

most conveniently called archi-

tecture and those whe rather

stress knmedtecy of expression.

There are also onclassifiable

ones, Kke Kurt Sanderling who
conducted the third symphony
at the Festival Hall on Monday.

The two main dosses are

most readily distinguished by
the tendency to play fast and

Photograph by courtesy

demonstrated yet again the

superior social intelligence of

women. But had Dymphna
shuffled her vowels around a

little, or did she really believe

herself, by then, to be an

emotional Jew ? Through most

near Aix, or jbe Bibemus
Virion which disgusted people

quarry near by which Cezaiute
gQ years ago ^d seeing them

painted repeate^y showing
JJJ S^fher makes it eatier for

the endless variety to be found
appreciate how revolt*

in the same subject. Another JP ”
fae remained,

of Museum of Fine Arts. Boston series of paintings is of skulls, ^
and there is also a senes of Patrick Rrtioan
studies for the Grandes Batgr

AdlTlLR. Diugou

Play that transcends the horrific

spri^H^y bird resisting the

fierce pull of the nest with

courage and some feeling, but
the ending was smudged.
Characterization -was uneven.

Apart from the guzzling, rag

trade cousin Libnel (“ Do you
waste me to go ? Shall 1 stay,

peiheps?") the men received

little dose attention from Miss
O^Mailey : the gentle Martin
was kept in the background
from the start, and both fathers

were sketched in like figures

from a tit-corn, reminding one
that Oy Vag Maria came danger-

ously near being an English

Rhode at rimes. But Miss
O’Mai'iey’s consaderable talent,

as atufcoces of Once a Catholic

have already discovered, is to

match the -peculiar mental
paradvtis of die female Irish

voice'in full cry. Here the plums
fell . to Dytmphna’s mother,
Bridie, china Wue eyes and wide
face ablaze like a child’s with

fanatical rnkunderstanding, a
splendid role winch Carmel
McSharry, Kps never tighter,

relished to the fulL
Bridie bad an . answer for

everything. “ Christ was circum-
cised ”, protested Dymphna, de-

fending her agreement to

having tire ceremony performed
on her baby. “ He was ”, Bridie

shot bade, “mrd be was cruci-

fied, too. But be didn’t expect
everyone else to follow suit.”

Mr Sanderling had elected to

use not Bruckner’s 1878 text,

tiie one with far the strongest

rl8iirjs to represent his concep-

tion most truthfully, but the

1890 one: more or less harm-
less in the earlier movements,
but disastrous in the finaJe

where the grand—in these cir-

cumstances, would-be grand-
apotheosis comes, with only

slender motivation, for in this

disfiguringly cut version hair

the material is undeveloped,

some not even recapitulated.

How is it that a conductor so

sensitive to Bruckner’s music
can compromise in this way ?

.

Earlier Mr Sanderling proved

a gentile accompanist in

Mozart's K.488 concerto, where
Michael Roll played with spini

but with too many tonal bulge*

The Elephant Man

Hampstead

Ned ChaiUet
Those members of the drug cul-

ture in the 1960s who called

themselves “freaks” to prove
themselves outsiders seem to

have abandoned the title.

Writers and film-makers, quick

to recognize the return of the

word to the physically abnormal,

have begun to heighten realism

by including such as Siamese
twins at the centre of their

work. The Foci* Novo company
and the Hampstead Theatre
have now brought John Merrick,

the “ elephant man ” of the

1880s, to the stage in their new
production.

The play is no fairground
horror show. Merrick’s visage

is not structured out of putty

and the curtain prised apart
every few minutes to frighten

the public. There are, however,
details in plenty. When Dr
Treves (David ADister) of the

London Hospital, Whitechapel,
rents Merrick from the barker
at a sideshow tent to make
some tests, we are

_
given un

exact description of his defonni-

Xoha Piper

Marlborough Fine Art

Paddy Kitchen
Victorian Dream Palaces, and

Other Buildings in Landscape

is the title of John Piper’s

exhibition of new work at Marl-

borough Fine Art. And the way
he sees the neo-Gothic, -Greek
or -Tudor piles they are fairy-

tale edifices, presented as back-

drops to enchant romantic

adolescent ' imaginations. It is

an approach with which I have
sympathy,, but just wish tt

worked better. In a theatre,

the spotlight colours, floating

facades and hasty skies might
fiu an act admirably, but. 1

don’t find they make memor-
able paintings or gouaches.

Their overall impression is one

of swirl and rush, which tends

ties. Nor is the physical picture
limited to David Schofield

misting his naked body .to sug-

gest Merrick's suffering. Slides

showing the slit of Merrick’s

mouth, the formless nose, the

sack-like masses of flesh and
the skin like brown cauliflower

are projected very early on.

By ensuring that the details

are clear, that the enormity of

Merrick's difficulties are seen,

Bernard Pomerance is able to

use his play to discuss the

society which lionized the man.
At the beginning Merrick

travels covered in sacks, exhibit-

ing his body for money, but he
Is driven by the police from
London to Brussels and back to

London again, where horrified

citizens want to tear him to

.pieces. His countenance, which
terrified nurses who were hard-

ened to the suffering of leprosy,

became, under the care of Dr
Treves, a familiar sight to

royalty and the higher reaches

of society.

Merrick’s tensions as be
confronts civilization

_
are

masterfully understated in Mr
Pomerance's play and Mr Sch >
field’s performance. Brutality

gives way to science, and Mer-
rick’s comprehension grows,

scape in general and Victorian

houses in particular. Or perhaps

1 unage things on still davs in

gradations of watercolours

grey, green or gold, and Piper’s

eye is drawn to storm and
movement, stylized into a sort

of heightened son-ef-Iumiere

approach—for which gouache is

an ideal medium. Eight of the

works are reproduced as a sec

of screen prints, including a

bright-blond version of Cross-

land’s red-brick Loire chateau.

Royal Holloway College.

If Piper’s work reminds roe

of an ephemeral and agitated

postwar adolescence, that of

Frederick Cayley Robinson

(1862-1927), to be seen at the

Fine Art Society, is redolent qE

a tuneless world of nursery,"

.
.especially in his The Blue Bird
illustrations.

_
Not a cosy nui^

sery, nor a sinister one, but a

mysterious and important
world in which Maeterlinck’s

. child ' characters conduct their

bur the more he learns of

society, the farther normality
seems' from him. Clutoiiug
Princess Alexandra and bishops

by his one good bond does not

prove enough, though before

meeting Mrs Kendall, the

actress, Merrick had never
shaken hands with a woman,
and be turns to religion

Dr Treves’s science, though
not forgotten, becomes secon-
dary as fame and money inter-

vene. The gender approach of

Mrs Kendall, witty and warm in

a superb performance by Jennie
StoBer, founders when she
accedes to his desire to see a
naked woman and undresses.
Dr Treves, ever honourable,
banishes her for her generous
act.

The production, by Roland
Hess, is stunning and powerful.
It hesitates too much in the
stuttering lighting of the fre-

quent scene stages, but the
angular frame of Tanya
McCaUin’s set creates an
environment that contains freak
shows, a bath like Marat’s, and
a performance of great convic-
tion and force by Mr Schofield.

The play, spare and poetic, so
far transcends its horrific
images that it becomes compui-
sive and beautiful to watch.

intense search for happiness.
It is quite a large eritibition

(over 70 works, of which 12 are
from The Blue Bird) and has
a much stronger, yet less
stylized, impact 1 than I expected.

David Brown accurately
describes Cayley Robinson’s
pictures in the catalogue as
“ almost always of people,
denizens of a silent, timeless
world. There are symbolic
allusions but no clear-cut mes-
sages. There may be references
to andent religions, to jour-

neys. often about to begin and
. usually by boat. A frequent

. theme is the nourishment and
care of the young and the old,

the shepherd and his fipek-

Perbaps the most characteristic

works are those m which two
or throe girls or _

young women,
showing slight signs of tension

or apprehension, are gathered

together in a small room ;
from

: a nigh window cold light enters
• to meet the warm glow coming

•
. from a hidden fireplace. . . .
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Boxing

Minter beats Finnegan a third time
to relieve him of his British title
Alan Minter became the British

middleweight champion when he
beat Kevin Finnegan, the holder,

^ points at the Empire Fool,
•Vembley last night, Minter had
defeated Finnegan for the vacant
title In 1975 and again in defence
of it in 1976. Less than two
months ago Minter lost his Euro-
pean championship on a cut fore-
head.

The early action was careful and
calculating, Winter's southpaw
right jab against Finnegan’s ortho-
dox left, with neither man pre-
pared co try anything adventurous
yet. The first real punch was
Ffoaegan's right to Mincer's' body,
and Minter Immediately paid off
the score by snapping twee Jabs
Into Finnegan's face. Mtafter
lauached bis first assault near the
end of the round and Finnegan
retaliated immediately.

Minter was surprisingly pre-
pared to box Finnegan Instead of
Ogbtiog Mm, and his jab was
busy again In the second round.
It was a contest of skill up to
this point, with nothing heavy-
handed and much class on both
sides. Minter could rarely have
been so restrained ; and his tac-
tics were paying off as be went
after the champion.
Finnegan was not living up do

his promise of a fast star. He
gave away the first three rounds
against Minter last time and be
was equally slow to get going now.
Only the occasional straight left
scored points. Minter was the more
enterprising again until late in
the third round, when Finnegan
came to life with a sudden two-
handed flurry.

Finnegan continued to play the
waiting game in the fourth and
Minter held on to the Initiative

without much difficulty. His jab-
bing was the more accurate. The
champion was under steady' pres-
sure as Minter moved forward
confidently. Finnegan suddenly
came oat of bis sheH, and the
pace quickened ; but Minter main-
tained Us boxing and gave nothing
away.
There was st*n a lot ot

exaggerated respect in the con-

test and, with a quarter of It

gone, neither man seemed pre-

pared to make the first commit-
ment. Finnegan scared at the

start of the fifth. Minter paying
him bade with a solid left to the

chin, and finally they came ooe
to toe fix' a few seconds. A few
punches and some hard looks
were exchanged, then it was back
-o wafting and jabbing.

Tactically. It was an absorbing
bent, with Matter's boxing hold-
ing up remarkably well afiainst

the expected greater skill of
Finnegan. Minter was content to
jab along with Finnegan and pre-

serve his slender lead. It was time
for Finnegan to make am effort,

nut in round six It was Minter
who threw the big punches,
almost die first of the contest.
They were good scoring ones and
:t was a successful round for
l.in».

Minter made the running again
in the seventh, keeping the pres-
sure on Finnegan and staying cool
when the champion retaliated.

There was one solid right-hander
apiece midway through the round.
Each man took his punishment
without hiss. The more aggressive
Minter, still boxing beautifully,

looked much the more impressive
at this stage.

After their previous battles Min-
ter must have been astonished at

how' unpuoishing this one was
turning out to be. If Finnegan was
playing a waiting game, he had
already waited too long, and Min-
ter was cruising away from him
without having gone above
three-quarters speed. When Fin-

Hope (left) in action against Bonnetaz last night.

began did let go, his effort was
marched.
Finnegan tried to raise the pace,

hut Minter was solid behind a good
defence and always ready to flash

a counter punch. Midway through
the ninth the first blood appeared,
from a cut on the champion’s left

eyebrow.. It was sot yet serious,

but vulnerable to Mincer's right

Jab. The injury seemed to bring
Finnegan to life. He boxed
smartly for the rest of the round.
Bat so did Minter.

Finnegan, the man of sktll,

tiled to tempt Minter, the
battler, into a stand-up fight in
the 10th. bat Minter refused the
bait and continued to frustrate
Finnegan with the right-jab attack
to cbe face. Mincer’s restraint
was extraordinary, but it was
winning the contest for him and.
when Finnegan fought his wzy to
close quarters, Minter hooked him
with a tremendous left to the chin.
There was a flare-uo in round

11. punches flying for a few
seconds. Minter collected a
bruise under the right eye. and
at last Finnegan was beginning co
see something for his night’s work.
But he could not dominate Min-
ter ; indeed, be had failed to do
so at any stage. This was a con-
test of skill and Finnegan was
still losing it.

Finnegan tried to change the
pattern in tefa 12th. but Minter
did not permit it. The challenger
was prepared to match his lab
against the champion’s and.
although

,
Finnegan had bis

moments of success, they were
not sustained. One good right
hand from Finnegan bad Minter
briefly off balance. Finnegan had
one good burst inside, but when
they came toe-to-toe in the dosing
seconds the challenger held his
own.
Almost Tor the first time Mlmer

opened up with both bands with-
out being provoked in the 13m.
and now seemed prepared to try
his strength against an opponent
whose form had been disappoint-
ing. For a few moments it got
rough and Finnegan picked up a
second cut over his left eye as
tnelr heads rubbed. But the gen-
eral situation was unchanged, and
Finnegan needed to do a lot in
the last two rounds to save his

title.

The pace increased in the 14tb.

but solid punches were few and

far between- Both men missed
more than they landed until there

were one or two solid connexions
In die dosing minutes. Finnegan
hurt Mincer near the end of the

round. There was 3 brief free-

for-all in a neutral corner.

Finnegan bad still not managed to

grab the initiative.

'With one round to go. Finnegan
went in at close quarters to avoid
Mincer's jabs. He also shook him
with a big punch over the top, but
the challenger was still foil of
aggression. Defences were thrown
away as they stood and punched it

out. Minter did most of the big

scoring. Finnegan came again with

a grandstand finish and Minter
had to hang on before fighting
back.
Maurice Hope gave another ex-

citing and totally ruthless per-
formance in rend nlng his Euro-
pean light-middleweight cham-
pionship. He knocked out Joel

Bonnetaz, the French champion,
after lmin 25sec of the fifth

round.
The Frenchman was a courage-

ous challenges' but never had
enough skill co make any red im-
pression on Hope, who is world
class. Forced to trade most of

his talent overseas because of a
lack of demand at home, Hope
came into the ring prepared to
enhance bis stature and clearly
succeeded.
A potent short left early In the

third round turned the contest in
Hope's favour. Bonnetaz left his
chin wide open as he came in
with a left hander and was
promptly caught. Hope realized

that he tad broken the French-
man’s confidence with that punch
and, from then on, speeded up the
action. Bonnetaz no longer had
any real chance.
The champion opened up

strongly with both hands and, un-
like the first two rounds, was In
good range all the time. Bonnetaz
back-tracked consistently in the
fourth and in the fifth ran Into
serious trouble.
Hope unleashed a fierce left

hook as Bonnetaz was up against
the ropes. One punch followed
another as Hope pushed his man
around the ring with great
authority, ft was no surprise when
Bonnetaz went down on his knees
and could only scare up as the
referee, Sanchez Vilar, from
Spain, counted him out.

Football

Bearzot answers his detractors
y Norman Fox

ootball Correspondent

Since announcing his party of
layers for next week’s World
up qualifying match with
ngland at Wembley, Eazo
carrot. Italy's team manager, has
und himself under criticism for

•mining some who are supposed
i be in poor form at club level,

t the weekend Zoff, the Italian

xilkeepcr, and Faccbctti, a

fender, were singled out as

ivlng unimpressive games.

Other players mentioned In
'css criticism were Gentile,

ausio and even Bcttega, who
orod four goals in the match
;aitKc Finland last month. All

tree play for Juvenilis, who were
nexpectedly held to a 1—1 draw
r Atalanta. The critics claimed
lit several of the established

alian International side were
too soft ’’ for what they
iggested would be a tough game
Wembley.
Mr Bearzot said: ** This is no
me for experiments. I have full

infidence in my players and
irring dramatic changes on the

nglish side I intend to field the

.
players who recently trounced

Inland.” Of criticism of Fac-

letti he said: ’* One unlucky
ime docs not cancel a string of

xclfcnt performances.” Two
istakes by Faechetti cost Inter-

imoaale tiro goals in a 3—

1

?fcat bv AC Milan.

Mr Bearzot said: " Faechetti

111 be or vital importance at

erablcv with his height and
eperience on high shots into what
e can expect to be a crov/ded

Italian goal area. We will play a

cautious game, not carrying steady
attacks like Inter nationale, tearing
Faechetti ail alone in die back.
We will not be sitting back on a
straight defensive game otherwise
England would pick up confidence
and bombard us. We will be care-
ful and play our chips with our
midfield and forwards ; and the
English defence will have its

worries ton.
•* I know Ir is the last chance

for England and they will be on
the warpath, but let's not mistake
speed, energy and drive for rough
play which I don’c expect » see
at Wembley. Our players, besides,

have a record of strong perform-
ances with the national team even
when they arc not doing too well
with their clubs. They make me
feel very confident."
He said he bad beard of all the

English players announced on
Monday apart from Latchford. “ I

don't know irhat team well he
facing at Wembley. I doubt It

will include four or five strikers

as some say. Should this be the
case I might change something In

mv line-up. but o'nly at the last

moment. At this stage I must say
that Italy will play in the ex-
pected line-up ", he said.

ITALY (probable team) : Zoff

;

Tardelfi, Mozzim. Faechetti,

Gentile. ZaccareUi. Benetti, Antog-
ncoi, C ausio, Grazianl, Bettaga.

Transfer listed Dennis Tueari is

in a 14-strong party announced by
Manchester City for tonight's

march against Luton Town at Old
Trrfford . in live second replay,

third round League Cup tie.

Tueart was left ou of the last

replay, a move that prompted him
to ask for a transfer.

Tueart was originally ruled out
with a hamstring Injury. He has
recovered but has now missed the

last four games.
The Cky manager, Tony Book,

said : “ I will think about my
team and announce it shortly be-

fore the kick-off.”
Meanwhile there have been no

fresh moves for Tueart. Aston
Villa are the only club co have
made a firm inquiry, but their
manager, Bon Saunders, saJd:
“ Tbe deal is off as far as Fm
concerned.” Saunders would not
give his reasons bat they could
be financial ones. Tueart is on
a three-year contract with City
which guarantees him £400 a
week.
Queen’s Park Rangers. Arsenal

and Newcastle United are all said
to be interested but again Tueart’s
salary could probably rule him
out.
Brian Stein and Martin Sperrin.

who have played in only three
reserve games, stand by for
Luton.
Tbe 20-year-old strikers were

signed by the Luton manager.
Harry Haslam, in a £2,000 deal
from the Athenian League club.
Edqware Town, three weeks ago
and Sperrin has scored twice and
Stein once in their reserve
appearances.
Mr Haslam called them up after

his leading scorer. Jimmy
Husband, failed a fitness test on
an ankle ligament Injury. A
second striker, Phil Boersma, has
a leg In plaster.

Swimming

Canadian coach

suspended

for three months
Ottawa, Nov 7.—The Canadian

swimming coach. Deryk Snelling,

has been suspended for three

months and is ineligible for next

year's Commonwealth Games be-

cause he visired South Africa this

summer. Che Canadian swimming

authorities said today.

Douglas Fraser, the executive

director or the Canadian Amateur

Swimming Association, told

reporters that Snelling would also

be ruled out of next year’s world

championships as the suspension

rook effect last Saturday and
coaches for the Commonwealth
and world championship reams

were selected the following day.

The South African-born Snelhng

sotsai three weeks in Ws homeland
this year. Mr Fraser said tee su*-

pension was ordered under a rule

laid down by the International

Swimming Federation (Flna) pho-

ning contact with South Africa

hecause of its apartheid policies.

" There is a clear Fina rule ana

we arc conforming with that

rule ”, Mr Fraser said. “ The rule

is quite clear and we tried to deal

with the fhets.”

Yesterday’s

results
Third division
Cambdoe U 111 3 Bury »0) 0
Buiw J*1U
SnrtBB*
Howard
SCOTTI9SH UBAOll® CUP! Quarter-

final round, ftrat leu: Qucon of tno

sou Lit a. Forfar*.

F* CUP: Founli qualifying round!
Enoerby l, Lclrhworth Garden Clls O;

blwvcambo 0. Bnr*couoh l; Swrfont
RAniire 2. Northwilcti Victoria I.

SOUTHERN JLfiAGUE CUP! S*»M
i utid replay: StourUridge 3. Bedford

C. Crawley 0. Foiupmocic Stivpway 6.

SOUTHBUN LEAGUE! Prem'w- rtjvj.

slon: Dartford 5, Bamcl 2jFln! dlvl-

slow. north: wcJUnqborough ->•

LHW-'SUy O.

NORTHERN .PREMIER.
.

tWOUEs
Hud. ran S. South Uwarjool L Cool!
1. Boston United l: Nclhcmeld 3,
Mossier 2.
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE! WooUm- .UVI-

alon; no rung 1. Dflqonham.ajjtorghani
wood 3. Hares a;
Enncld 2: Howdon p. Croydon ^WaiihamMDW Aypnue d, Ca«fraflon i.

First division: Chogbam 0. Ifonronl 0:
Corinthian Casuals <*. WwaWf? »:
Maidenhead o. Oxford Cltv i: Duwlch
3. Clapton 0: Harlow 4. St Alban* 1.

TESTIMONIAL iSluart TMFUW:
Brural Rovers 0, Ipswich Town O
14.670).
SCHOOLS MATCHES; Replon 1,

VToninabofounh D: Shrewsbury 0.
Shrewsbury Town Colts S
RUGBY UNION; Sftaoob ma ichrj:

motion's S tori ford 10, JfMirleh IS;
ChHft. Brecon 22 Doan Close O: Judd
3. King's. Canterbury 10; Kids Henry
VITf. CovMinv ib. Rushy li: l»m
Wandsworth ns. WoUingtMl Collofl# U
S; Norwich 3a. pww o: cntndlo 26.
nnirord Modem O: Ouwn a, T*unloti
31. OimwIUo 4j TOflbMdBO 12. East*
Bourne 19.
RUGBY LEAGUE: FJooAHt MmilM-

Han, vcanJ round : Wazrfieia Trinity
1*. HuU Kingston RoVdn 22 .

Gymnastics

Russian team
without

Miss Korbut
The Russian gymnastic team

arrived in London by air yester-
day for a display at Wembley,
without Olga Korbut. A team
official said: “ There is a bour of
’flu going around in Moscow and
unfortunately Olga has caught It-

She is very upset—she went Into
special training for this show
because she loves Britain She
hopes to recover la time for the
displays, which begin at Wembley
tomorrow.

Maria FAitova, 16 years old end
4ft 6tn taU, said :

“ I am delighted
to be here In Britain. I am look-
ing forward to doing the shows
very much."
Another Olympic champion In

the group, Neill Kim, aged 20,
said: ” f have been to London
before and I found tbe neople
to be very warm. I thought the

English were supposed to be
reserved.”

Yachting
CABO FRIO, Brazil: World laser
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Tennis

United States hold a

From Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent

San Fnandsca, Not S .

The ferty-ntmi women’s tennis

contest for the Wightmaa Cap.
disputed by Britain and the United

States since 1323. wfll last .'five

days, ending on Saturday. That Is

more time than is necessary for

five singles and two -doubles. But
the organizers were forced to

incorporate ‘.rest days because the
Oakland Coliseum, - .an indoor

stadium. In suburban San
Francisco, had- previoqriy been
booked for basketball matches to'-,

morrow and on Friday.

The series was conceived as a

more eclectic competition titan

Jr became. But in tiie 'early years

Britain mid: the Unified .Sates
were' the countries who mattered,

in women’s tennis and other

nations have neither the mesas
nor tbe enthusiasm to send
women’s teams overseas. The
original purpose was not fulfilled

until the world championship for

the Federation Cup was in-

Britadn have won two of the

past three contests. But the

United States did not have a fuU
strength ' team either time. A
sounder guide to what may be
expected here occurred when the

United States won 5—2 at Crystal

Palace last year.
Their team then included, as it

does now, Billie Jean King and
Rosemary Casals who have never
played for a beaten Wtebnnan Cup
team. Christine Evert has done so
only once, at Cleveland two years
ago and has never lost a Wighzmau
Cup singles.

'

Miss Even and Mrs King wQl
play two singles each, against

Virginia Wade and Susan Barker,

and Miss Casals will play at third

string against a newcomer to the

British team, Michele Tyler, aged
19. Miss Casals has lost an three

of her Wightman Cup singles and
is nor the effective ronrnament
competitor she used to be. But her
basic talent and greater experience

of big occasions should give her
an advantage over a somewhat
diffident if dogged youngster. Miss
'Tyler, though, has nothing to lose

and, if she plays her best tennis,

timid make Miss Casals vulner-

ably anxious.

Miss Wade, of course. Is capable
of beating. both Miss Evert and
Mrs King. But one tingles win is

the most that can reasonably be
expected of her. Miss Barker lost

some of her competitive edge this

summer and has recently been ant
of action. It is necessary to
Britain’s chances that she should
regain tbe form that took her to

the final of . the Virginia Slims
championship in New York last
March. But that is a lot to expect.

The doubles are unpredictable,
particularly as tbe imhh are still

officially unknown. But it is con-
ceivable that Britain will win one
of them.

It would be stretching optimism
to tbe limit to suggest that Miss
Wade, Miss Barker and Miss Tyler
could pick up three singles wins
between them and that .the
doubles could provide Britain with
the additional point they need. A.
more likely outcome, is a 5—2
win for the united States.

Rugby Union .

saved

by string of

Bayonne, Nov 8.—Tbe New Zea-
land AD Blacks gained the fifth

successive victory of their French
tour with a hard won 38-22 victory

over a determined regional selec-

tion {terc today.

Only a string of penalties, and
two late trios by Williams, saved
the All Blacks from a defeat, four
days before the first international

against France at Toulouse. The
All Blacks trailed 16-14 at half-

time, and their much vaunted for-

wards were given a severe drub-
bing by tbe South-West France
pack.

McKeclmle landed penalties in

tbe sixty- fourth and sixty-eighth
minutes which finally broke tbe

solrit of tbe home side. The New
Zealanders ran out winners by two
goals, two tries and six penalties

to one goal, one try and four
penalties.
ALL BLACKS r Wilson: Williams.

Robcruofl, O’-bome. F&rflr McKecbnle.
nrpnno; Cvr-'dflti. Saar.- Malirfa. Hurrah.
Smart. McRldovnwy. Black. Aaliworth.
SOirm-WH'TT FRANCS SELECTIONS

T'lhurrlsco: BUboa. Lafero. B'Uac.
nnwel: BavWL Bwuurt: DcsundMO.
dnmenlc. pi-triwiuis. Duhart. MAlelgn.
Gollleton, Sagaraazp. Levs-—Rcuicr.

Cambridge University drop
Crothers and Mitchell in an effort

to strengthen their midfield

tackling for1 the game against

Gloucester at Grange Road today.

Alastair Hlgnell, tbe Cambridge
can tain, who is Still Ear from fit,

brings in 'Parr at half back and
Glanyflle at wing forward.

s new

.•r*

.[r

in midland play-off
Richard Harding, a former

Gloucestershire scrum half, makes
his first appearance for Norin

Midlands in their play-off of the

Midland group of the county
championship against Notts, Lises

and Derby at Moseley tottighr.

Harding stands in for Birming-
ham's Peter Bullock, who is in

Nigeria on business, and is one

of 13 Moseley players in the ride.

Kudi Smith, also from that club.

Is preferred to Malcolm Hall on
a wing. Warren. Moseley’s cap-

tain, White and Cox return to the

pack. The winners will be at

home to the northern champiocs

in the semi-final on November G.

Alan Lawson, a Scottish inter*

national scrum half, is out of the

Middlesex sfde for their county

championship match with Kent at
Blackbekth in the London group
play-off today. Lawson, who has

played a key part in both the

success of the county and his club.

London Scottish, this season, is

unavailable because of business

commitments and bis place is

taken by Peter Rawle, of Harle-

quins.
Middlesex are also without

Christopher Ralston, their captein,

who dislocated: a shoulder in last

week’s win over Eastern Counties.

Hess, his Richmond colleague,

comes In at lock.

There are two other charges in

the back row. Mordell, of Ross-

lyo Park, returns after Injury for

Adrian Alexander on a flank.

Alexander Is holidaying In Kenya
and Kevin Bowring, of London
'Welsh, replaces David Cooke, of

Harlequins, who has a rib injury.

Rinley and I^rabcrt, who both

suffered injuries against Eastern
Counties, are expected to play.

However, Howcroft vul need a
fitness test on injured rib carti-

lages.

The winners at Blackheath will

have to wait until the northern
group is decided on Saturday to
discover their opponents in the

semi-final, Cheshire arc un-

changed from the side which lmt
to Lancashire for the vital game
asainst Yorkshire at WilmSlow. If

Yorkshire win they will clinch the

northern group championship, a

title which has eluded them since

1971. Cheshire could do a good
turn to Lancashire who are only

one point behind at the ton of tha

table, but Yorkshire arc firm

favourites.

Ian McGecchan. a British Lion

who Captained Scotland last

season, is to lead the Anglo-Scoty
against Edinburgh at Mradowbank
next Tuesday 17.01. He is one
of eight caps in the side, which
shows five changes from the team
defeated 25—6 by GI-msoiv last

month. McGcschnn was not avail-

able for th^t match and comes in

at stand-off half for the injured

Wilson, of London Scottish.

Team :

A n Gram Lonrtrm ScOlttAlt*

;

rv. A. Bunn* 'H.irirnurai*,. V F.
Drr.ik.-V iBr-lfoM*. H. tt. IH-raW
C.o’forth >. L. Pick iShMiwa-' > ,

R.
V.cCcochan H-ndlnqlrv. i-nuii.
A. J 'I
F. Melvin • RttsbV,!. I* F "JWII
.Cosforth., C. A Sra'-art 'Ne-.foart .
A. »'. McHorg. P. R. Mar. M. A.
niaoar tall \ornlon IV.

t mjT • NO'ilh;, A, A. Sicwan l L/jtj-

doo scotushi.

Ringmaster meets bis match as Packer areas dans the mantle of Barsum and Bailey

Summing up lm words on the pros and cons of a ban
Bv Tohn Hermessv Iqbal, tediously tautological, - in a sharp mind and encyclopaedic

. . ,
‘ _ sharp contrast to his methods ai grasp of his brief that one would

On a rough calculation^ one
jj,e ^cket ; Derek Underwood, infinitely prefer to face him in

mfibon words were uttered in the having the air of an innocent a dark alley than In a witness
High Court during 31 dm of the abroad ; Ross Edwards, an Aus- box.

^e^^h2^n‘Sr^l9 t

SMnSow traUah rescued from But the inquisitor met a worthy

m obscurity by Mr Packer ; Lypton match in Mr Bailey, who once
Mr Justice Slade must evaluate Taylor, an Australian business or twice engaged bis adversary

associate of Mr Packer : and Alan
Knott.
Tbe defence relied on 12 wit-

nesses. Four represented overseas
authorities—Raymond Steele (Aus-
tralia), Peter Short (West Indies),
Mutthian Chidambaram (India)
and Walter Hadlee (New Zealand).
They were followed by Mr Bailey
and Donald Carr, tire latter secre-
tary of the TCCB ; Mr Insole,
tormented by transcriptions of
shorthand notes taken at what
were thought at the time to be
private meetings ; two current
cricketers, Geoffrey Boycott and
Raymond Illingworth, of whom
Boycott was immeasurably file

more effective ; Jack Bannister,
seeking to allay suspicions that

_ his Cricketers’ Association (the

points of law, or by the examina- players’ trade onion) was estab- __
tion of legal precedent. Some llshment-oriented ; Edmund King, often look fixedly at‘'tbe~~judge
earlier cases were clearly ger- a patently honest and humorous ani] develop a twitch in his left
mane, George Eos^am’s tussle provider of financial statistics ;. cheek. What happens to the cheek
with tbe football authorities over and Michael Vocktns, tbe articu- bv the other iowl remained a

late secretary of Worcestershire mystery' to those of tu in the
County Cricket Club. brass seats.

.The- star of the show, as we* At other tinies. be will lean
have already recorded, was Boy- " forward on his rigB^f forearm and
cott, but Essex and Lord’s can- turn studiedly away from the wft-
also be proud of Mr Bailey. He ness as bis question unfolds. Be
underwent an ordeal by cross- would then often finish up looking
examination extending from 2.0 a member of the press straight In
one Thursday to nearly midday the eye. and one. had ' the uneasy
the following Monday. fMr feeling that he had pentrated one’s
Insole was put through the mangle mask of professional objectivity
for an even longer period and
he bad a much tougher inquisi-
tion.) Mr Alexander is a big
man physically : yet he has such

them all and judge whether or

not tbe bans instituted by the
International Cricket Conference
(ICC) and proposed by the Test

nod County Cricket Boon) (TCGB)
are reasonable and “ bo more
stringent than ts necessary to pro-

tect their interests " as the de-

fence claimed.

It was a fascinating experience

for one whose court attendance
had been limited to jury service

on tiie subject of whether or not

a 12-year-oSd boy bad stolen two
soft drink battles in order to

claim the paltry refund due on
them. A case involving costs esti-

mated at £250,000 was of a differ-

ent order.

There were times when tbe lay

observer became bored by abstruse

in such pointed combat as to sug-

gest tbar it was Barnum and
Bailey rather than Alexander and
Bailey in the leading roles. Did
ot the couniy cricketers have to
search around for further work
once our summer was over, Mr
Alexander asked, with a theatrical
gesture that suggested that he
might have watched too much
second-rate television. But was It

cot the same in other walks of
life ? Mr Bailey countered. Do you
know what your next brief will
be when dtis case is finished ?

Mr Alexander said be did not.
Bnt after the fourth week of the
hearing be withdrew because of
another commitment.
When the beavy-jowled Mr

Alexander Is about to make a
particularly telling point he will

the transfer system, for example,
and Florence Name's courageous
stand

.

(Nightingale would bave
h?en a more appropriate name)
against tbe forces of darkness
represented by the Jockey Club on
tbe subject of women trainers. At
other times we were Invited to

draw some sort of paraHel with

the activities of a mineral water
bottling company operating at

Bootle and a pharmaceutical com-
pany operating at all points of the

compass.
Tbe essence of the case against

the TCCB has been whether or

not tbe 20 county players listed as

having signed for Mr Packer (the

number has since grown to 22)
should be allowed to continue to

savour tbe delights of county
cricket. Tbe proposition, on the

face of it. is odd, for much of

the players' evidence was devoted
to a plaintive recital of the shoddy
way county cr+cket bad treated

them. Jack Bailey, secretary of the

ICC, wondered why the players
were so coniemptuons of the lot

of league cricketers hi tbe north
if things were so wretched among
tbe counties. Had not the leagues

been good enough for such men as

Learie Constantine and Gary
Sobers ?

All tilts Is within tbe contest ot

the change of roles announced by
the ICC and the TCCB last sum-
mer applying a ban at Test and
coonre level to those players who
remained with Mr Packer after

October 1. Mr Justice Slade is

being asked to rule, among other
things, whether or not this repre-

sented a restraint of trade and/
or an inducement to breach of

contract.
Given, Mr Robert Alexander.

QC, argued at the outset for Mr
Packer, that tbe announcement of

the ban might defer future play-
ers from taking part in Packet
marches (variously described as
world series cricket or super-
Tests by oare ride, and a circus
or exhibition matches by tbe
ether), why should the ban be
applied to cricketers who had al-

ready signed contracts ? Where
was the deterrent if the players
were already committed ?

Was this not, defence witnesses
were asked one after the other
by Mr Alexander and, later, Mr
Andrew Morrltt, QC, designed to
tempt players Into breaking with
Mr Packer ? Or was it, as the
other ride maintained, an invita-

tion to the players to reconsider
their positions to see if there
was any legal way of ** drawing
back from the brink ”, as Douglas
Insole, chairman of the TCCB, had
put it

Or, yer again, was the ban

designed to victimize players who
had exercised a perfectly under-
standable choice (it is Mr Alex-
ander again speaking) between a
firm contract on the one band,
come loss of torn or physical

setback, and only the vague uncer-
tainty of being offered work dur-

ing the English winter ' on the

other?

and discovered where one’s odious
sympathies lay: 1

.

During a reply be will some-
times seem to .busy himself with

other matters. On one such occa-

sion Mr Bailey stopped halfway
through his reply in the belief

that "I thought you bad stenped
listening to me Thus did be
command Mr Alexander’s atten-

tion. It may be that Mr Alexander's
hostility was purely»Jn the line of

duty. Ls he not a member of tbe

MCC?
Mr Merritt moved up to replace

Mr Alexander after the fourth
vreek. A man of different seic-
he eschewed the frills without any
loss of authority. His general
thesis seemed ro be that nobody
would suffer any hurt from the
Packer series, so why all the fuss,

why the burning desire to cut

off one’s nose to spite tbe fare

(the cliche is his) ? In his dex-
trous final address, a tour de
force that lasted more than 12
hours, he took the six Test- play-

ing countries one by one and
sought to prove that none would
be financially affected by the
Packer scries. The damage would
he caused by the bans. His analysis
went thus :

Australia : Although there was a
direct dash between Packer acd
home Test matches against India
this (English) winter, the weaken-
ing of the Australian team would
help to produce, a more evenly
matched contest, with, therefore,
gate receipts from five days instead
of, perhaps, three. As for
England’s arrival next winter, an
Ashes series had such a special
flavour that it was oven less likely
to be affected than an India series.
(If there is a touch of non
seqvitwr here* it belongs to Mr
Morritt and not to me. ) .

India : Thefr series this winter
In Australia would be all the mdre
interesting for

.

the home team’s

defections, as alreadv stated, and
the guarantee of payment had
already been agreed. Any series in
India clashing with Mr Packer
would be unaffected by the absence
of leading players because of the
enthusiasm for the game in tint
ern'etn.*.

Pakistan : Gates, similarly, arc
xo big on the Indian sub-continent
that star players otherwise engaged
would not be missed. They would
be proof even against the absence
Of fire Pakistani and five England
players in Australia this winter.
New Zealand : Tbe' non-avail-

ability of leading England players
this winter would be nothing new,
because it had always - been me
case that some players, left for

home after the Australian part of
the tour (a format now aban-
doned).
West Indies : Tbe Packer scries

does not dash with home scries.

Their players and the Australian
would be home In time for their
series early next year. They would
be able to field a full team in
England in 19S0. They did not
make profits from tours elsewhere.
• England : Totally unaffected
since there is no dash with Mr
Pecker. There was no reason whv
foil Test teams should not be
chosen once the ICC ban had been
lifted. Mr Morritt thought Is

should he left .to selectees, in thu
cause of team building, tu decide
whether nr not tp pick plavi-rs
next summer who bad prcribiwtv
made themsedves unavailable this
winter, and would do so aealn
cbe following winter, wften Eng-
land have to defend tbe Ashes
In Australia.

,
And, with a few felicitous words

from Mr Justice Slacle, we .were
all dismissed, shortly to re-
assemble briefly for his judgment.

Echoes of a month-long hearing in the High Court
Tbe alacrity with which they [tbe

players] joined was frightening
—xerry Packer.
They waac the penny and the bun
—Geoffrey Boycott

I’ve heard the only way to gee
out of a Packer contract is by
becoming pregnant—Raymond
Steele (Australia).

Bob Taylor is one of the best
wicketkeepers the world has
ever seen—Alan Knott

Alan Knott is the best wicket-
keeper in die world—Boycott

Cricketers [at tbe Cricketers'
Association meeting] thought
that if we got rid of a few
more [overseas players] it

would be trice—Tony Greig
We’re not a phfiamftroptc orgarri-

zarion

—

Packer
The ban Js a disservice to cricket
—Asif Iqbal

Tbe presence of Greig, Knott and
Underwood would have been a
great help to bring the crowds
along—waiter Hadlee (New
Zealand), referring to this win-

ter’s England tour
Mr Packer waved a big stick

—

Steele
I don’t think John Ariott is very

knowledgeable on the amt of

cricket—Jack Bailey, ICC secre-

tary
I'm always open to offers

—

Boycott
We were very anxious, indeed still

are anxious, to avoid an horrific

situation—Douglas Insole, TCCB
chairman •

Tbe moment that one of my play-,

ers is banned is die moment
vou bave me for an enemy—
Packer „ ^

There’s a little bit of a whore in

all of us—Packer

It's England first, last and ail the
time so far as. I’m concerned—
Greig, confirming an earlier

newspaper interview

Tbe prers get it right, the press
get it wrong—Greig

it's degrading to have to virtu-

ally' beg for benefits—Michael
Procter

No one has to bave a benefit—
Boycott

We are tbe poor relations of world
sport—Greig

**
. . . makes tire language

boggle "—Robert Alexander,

ec

I would say the Cricketers’ Asso-
ciation exists fuU stop—Procter,
invited to. say what tbe
Cricketers’ Association existed
for.

Give them the opportunity to draw
back from the brink—insole.

I wish rd never said “ Draw back
from the brink ” ; there are so
many problems—insole.

It [Test match revenue] goes to- Draw back from the drink, sorry,
the counties, where it’s to. a
large port wasted—Snow.

1 suppose I was - a bit young and
naive at the time and I let them
[Sunday Mirror, journalists] In—
Knott.

Australian players tend , to pop out
of holes in the ground when tbe
opportunity's • there — Ross
Edwards, Australian cricketer.

They [Australian cricketers] seem
to come oizt in their thousands
when They’re knocking hell out
of the Poms—Boycott.

Thank heavens Z don’t bave that
prospect—Edwards, asked what
happened if a batsman faced
Dennis Lillee and got injured.

The next game could be your last.
If you’re playing against Lillee
and he smashes your elbow
you'll never play again—Knott.

1 didn’t trust the Australian
Cricket Board, and I don’t trust
them—Packer. •

They [tbe authorities] have under-

the brink—Kcmpster.
Wars are nor won- by appeasement—W. H, Webster, ICC chairman.
ChamberGun’s Churchill—Mr jus-

tice Slade.
We l the West Indies] bad grave

reservations as to the morality
of a retroactive ban—Short.

There was. a. deliberate attempt by
the ICC to brdak down the nego-
tiations—Packer.

After that we had oar toes in-

sured—Greig, referring to an
injury, .suffered by Fred Titmus
la a swipomlng accident.

They can' play at Brighton in the
-water if they want—Packer, con-
firming Us players’ availability
in. the English summer.

When we went into this we knew
exactly what we were doing and
It 'would probably get us banned

' from county cricket—Snow,, con-
- firming an earlier Interview.
When tbe donkey -kicks you know
which way it Idcks—Snow.

T- i
I did not expect they would black-

I said than'd be a strike or some- ball as altogether—Greig.
titles Bhe tiris [the Packer ~You didn’t bave to be an F-inetrtn—Snow. to foresee the ban—Packer,

hi, Gloucestershire want me to go on
tins winter] m very doubtful.be-.. playing—Procter,
raose of the political sltuanon— lT

*8 ereiyotie for himself now and
Asif Iqbal.

World Series Cricket is esrentially
parasitic in its nature—Michael
Kcmpster,. QC.

Test matches are vital ' to' our
survival' financially—Hadlee. -1 -'

They lthe TCCB] -were -trying to
white-ant us—Packer,- - using an
Australian expression

.
derived

from an insect tint bores into
wood and leaves the. Shell Intact.

Someone’s white-anted my copy

—

Mr Justice Slade. - examining a
document in evidence!

let the devil take the hindmost
—Packer.

Nineteenth century lockout

—

Alexander.
Tbe changes in rules are no more

stringent, than are required to
.

protect the conventional game—Kcmpster.
.

Derek Randall [a big attraction]
at Trent' Bridge ? I thought
they were Yorkshiremen wfao'd

• come to- watch me—Boycott.
One should go. to another county

But was it fair, the defence jim a gmfs dream—Greig
argued, that players who had
opted out of Test cricket. Indeed
set themselves up in active opposi-
tion. should draw county salaries

which themselves relied substan-
tially on Test match revenae
received by tbe counties from the

TCCB. a sum amounting this year
to £900.000, or nearly £4,000 for

every player in first-class cricket ?
They produced tables to show
that there had been only four
occasions in the three years 1974.
1975 and 1976 when a county’s net
profits had exceeded their share
of the TCCB’s Test match pool.
Somerset were, to tills extent,
self-sufficient in 1975 and Essex
in all three years. Even with
Test match income, four counties
showed a loss last year.

Nine witnesses were called for

the plaintiffs. They were Mr
Packer, implacable and impeni

The establishment benefit - z5SS5,

-i52522
l
l.i2 ^

from a jolly good stake-up— petition between him and Paul
fiwia _ Downton In the -Kent team,

Tbe -TCCB are ioot-.'as dlahonours- Television of Mr Packer’s series

able as tee -Australian Cricket would have a very serious effect

Board—Packer .
• 00 official Tests. The public

Tt*s very depressing to go :lntd coaid Mt at home and watch the
a ground wititiOO spectators— Circua match—Steele.

^
Greig, referring to comaw chain- .

The press, on bebair of the autn*

piunship cricket. brides bare Always tried to

I'm not sure the British public lampoon our games—Packer.

He [Tony Greig] said ** How the
bell did you get involved in
teJs Boycott.

There is no fat,, at ajl—insole, *M) CTli

'

questioned about county clubs’
” ”

finances.
Our players had let ns down ; -

because cn their behalf we bad -

negotiated a 5350,000 ream • •

.sponsorship and we'd taken on - .

agreements to which they’d
0

;

agreed—Steele.
If there are no good guarantees, ?

’ •

tours may have to be cancelled r - .

*

—Short.
If overseas players are absent ; *’»
from a Sunday League match

'

between Hampshire and -

Gloucestershire, tee cricket- "f-f.Iv, ...

ratings will go down and those t . ;
of High Chaparral win go up— 1 ‘

Alexander. ;’’"

Any bell evabili ty in my word '

would be destroyed—Packer, if .

his series were cancelled. :

If Tests wane the game as a
whole will languish—KnnjMtier. “% .... .

The Australian Cricket Board . ,.

would ' do anything, even to ,

eating crow or humble, pie, to s*
'-"

prevent. a holocaust—Bailey. .

- - • body and soul contract,, more 5* / .

,

-on his side than my side—
Boycott.

The scries will be considerably Si,,,
better than first-class in the - - f T f: ; . ,

eyes at the public—Packer. ,.
:

I kissed them goodbye—Steele, . c—
. „

referring to players- who tad •

already signed contracts. -

I was riveted—Bafley, by Mr
Packer’s appearance on David
Frost’s telerislon porgramme. ;

Kerry Packer pftlted xay- brains—
Boycott.

“ Fabrication ” is yonr- word; not
mine—Boycott, to Alexander.

They found a very ,
good Tiring—

Insole, referring.to engagements
in league cricket- of Sobers,
laudwall, Ian ^Chappell and
others.

.

~

They'll fight;.. - . tike- Kilkenny
cats—Packer, of - the -Australian
Cricket -Board. -

..
•

Since May. 9, [the ‘date of public
knowtedge.of the . Packer series]
I think that's correct—Stede,
asked: if .modem cricketers -tan

become too commercial; .

They [the ‘ICC] didn’t want to
compromise in any way, -shape -i

or focm^Facfeer.
. "Sf,

^ H.
;

’ * /n

.
s£-

..-j

,'^iu

Gloucestershire want me to go on
playing—Procter

far better off being a
-

cricketer

—Andrew Morritt, QC
They thought they could bave the

best of bote world Steele
Pandora's chest—Salley -

A more severe ban is justified

—

Boycott
Te«rs are not bnllt; in a day—

Mutthian Chidambaram (India).

We were prepared to fly our
players home from Pakiran and
fly them out to New Zealand six

would want four-day matches—: We_ were the dwming if not We still .hoped to prevent-
'
'i

hijacking sftuatiou—Briley: ~ :•«

We’re all -setting untferpkBL £
.except- a-: few overseas .-start

who’re getting all the money—
Boycott.

Boycott 1° tbe dark—Bailey,

export—Derek Y«a have to play enough cridset We betieved they [the players]

tTndSUmd
' ^

• to satisfy 13,0M members at 12
.

wfe going to do irreparable,

vi jm«n r Underwood 1 are guineas—Boycott, arguing that damage—Steefe.
i m sure yoo^ lunoerwoouj are

county ‘ championship. The players should
.
be treated as

should not. be reduced to ll* outcasts—Steele.

•u,\

Mr Packer wanted exclusive tele-

vision rights there and then—
Bafley. ..

The offer would have had to be
ditire a big one If 1 was to be
banned . from Yorkshire

—

Boycott. ...
Tbe word “grovel” followed me

— .. annum—Greig. «««*
of tee^batde—*eter Short (West They (hS; cridceters] most be Ukn

. i don’t know atatte tift/fMaftsd
Indies). . . Caesar’s wile—Packer.

matches a county.
2 would day that absolutely*—

Insole, asked U the Australian
Cricket Board were opposed to
any compromise trite Mr Packer.

Gtmlam Ahmed - said
,

** Soon'
there’d he 10 Mr Packers- on
tee scene Chidambaram.

Procter is' one of -tee casualties

The county championship is tee
lynchplu of English cricket—
Insole. i.

•

Tbe effect on the first-flass game
if tiie Test * match ;

profits

diminish would be *erioner very
serious, or catastrophic—Bafley.

Th world crtefcec.-aitthorities Bre

carryta*’ tee. can far Anatolia

—

Packer..

• - ly’S

v fci::;'

fly teem out to New Zealand sis - iadLes).' .

. V” CaeSFswS MttTers i
r^^W^?^» dlSCl,Sang Bdne to go to cocktail' David Brown [draiSLi of' the ?5mSy r~

I
parties-Greig, explaining tee - Cricketers' A^datloh] and I WiSPaI admire umpires—Greig.

_ _ work involved in earning tee couldn’t have changed anythin* ’imii need— .
11

•...
*>nming

Tve had nightmares- about it— . free u9e of-a car. -

Jrttm Snow, on tee prospect of, They [tee Australian Cricket

w becoming an umpire. ' Board] were tefling-me .untruths
tent: Tony Greig, by turps un- I suggest they [tee TCCB] are —Packer.' -

yielding and uneasy; John' Snow, being dishonest-—Packer. ‘“You’re* men ' of- honour
seething with suppressed indigua. Unfortunately the Cricketers’
tiov

;

Michael Procter, as forth- Association la looked mi as

right as his cricketing style ; Asif something of a joke—Snow;

changed anything
In.: sumnlion years—Greig,

I ' considered the Cricketers’
Association vote [lu favour of
tee ban] unfair and biased—

- - Underwood. . ,

Stede,. quoting Mr Packer’s I .would, not have got. a gun. anti
‘ :

reference to the ACR- television - shot- Mr- Packep—Streiej.

When ....

your hand' dwtia ^l yoii need

—

Boycott. <

No* yon- teocld -bfe ; expected. to-,,"l

negotiating subcommittee. . We’re hot perfect— Bafley^
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IS
Michael "Phillips

Racing Correspondent'
. 1

People or Hrjns prepared to
.sponsor b&rse i&irs tbzus days
certainly come in all shapes and
, s^sas, and different sui*e. The
latest to join the list is Welding
Industries of Bristol, - who have

.‘put ap'.The^prize; money Cor the
UuMWock Handicap Steeplechase,
II Newbury .today.

included .in the, prize money Jj

i iroshetrda:: ,suaaqae ' shnr
dgarette bas—wtoch may be won

. >y Major Derek Wigan, who owns
•' die imposing six-year-bid, i

.Approaching, who has won. twice
jver todajfs .course and distance'
ilready, •; pace last season,- :

1

main thfc autumn. Running: for
.*e first

.
time am. .joson,

lorccctr'JKt wan die
,
Rosy Brook

Handicap Steeplechase at- New-
nay on October 21, and looked
i budding young -steeplechaser in
the process. He sauntered home
orally unconcerned. - 12 lengths

- thead of Dawatrceajcer having just
-^ren azr exb^arattng display of
Jumping.’

.

Since then, Dawnbreaker has
said his conqueror a vivid tribute

jy winning .his
.
next race at

rbelteoham. Free Motion and
Piuoy’s Delight have also each
*en their last race -wen enough,
,iui I still much prefer Approach

-

. r.i even though ins lias a very big
weight to carry. He has the ri?ji

o cope with that, and at New
mry he gave me the impression
hat he could go on to even
treater things now that be has
icen taught to relax and learnt
he art of. jumping fences at
•ados pace.

ir Approaching does xoaoase to
ulfii my hopes he conU easily be
be middle teg or a treble tor his

s r.n»sr
I
Josh Gifford, and jockey

Mb Champion,, who seem to have
k fiood dance of: winning two of.
Hie foar divisions of ^the 'Wood
Speen. Novices BusdSe w*h Stoce
Captain (1.0) and Beige Prince
(3.30). Another win Oram. Thunder
Ron (1230) in his division, would
only increase confidence is Shore
Captain's abSRy to win tds race,
because they finished first and
second at Sandown Park towards
Che end of last month wifoonfy
three quarters of a length separat-
ing then at the end.

The' owner oE the winner of the
Ha&Kwaoa Novices Steeplechase
Wil be presea ai wJh a challenge
cup by Bill TVighranan, .who used -

to ua'fl that fins steeplechaser
who »3S placed in toe Gold Cup
Four times in the Cities besides
winning the KSr« George VI
Steeplechase at Kemgtau Park
twice. The trophy wOl be one of
the King Georee VI Steeplechase
Cups won by HaHowsen, and do
038 wiB be more pleased to see
his ruroer w!q tc, I am sure, than
Fred Winter who rede Halloween
Hi his heyday and won those two
rates at Kemp too on fr'jn.

Wioia; has a good chance of
doing just that wMi Rough and
TtaMe, wtoo appeared to be Just
lacking a Hale *' match practice ”« Cheltenham last Saturday when
he was beaten by Pavement Artist.
Obviously, Hardatit. Havanas and
Line Shooter wfh all be hard to
beat if they turn out to be as
good at sreeplecbastag as they were
at hurdjhig, but at this juncture
the advantage lies with Rough and
Tumble.

Neither Hardatit; who won the
French champion hurdle nor
Havanas have run in a steeple-
chase. line Shooter did so at Ascot
last roctmfa, but even aBmring for
the fact that that was Ms first

race of foe season, he did not run

wen enough to convince me' that
. be will get the better of Rough and
'Tiimfe today.

,

• '.If . . Rough and. . Tumble
1
does

manage to win,. Ms rider, John
Francome, will obvionalv

1

he
hoping to land a double *by' win-
ning ihe Winterbourne Handicap

.

Steeplechase as well ori Persian
Camp. Bat Persian Camp has six

,
lengths to make up on ' Isle of
Man going on how they ran- at
Ascot recently.' Even an allow-

ance of an additional 71b from
Isle- of Man may not enable bun
t& peg back the' Queen Mother's

:

free naming steeplechaser.' who
was dace one of Ms 'stable com-'
panions sit Fnirlawne when- they
were both' trained there by ' the

.late Peter Cazalet.

.Redbin and Perambulate must
also come into the reckoning
judged on the way they tan at
Cheltenham and Sandown. Redbln

’

ran on too strongly for Tree
Tangle at Cheltenham last Friday.
Before that Tree ’Tangle had
finished third to Tingle Creek and
FeramuZace at Sandown. Peram-
bulate would seem to' have the
beating of Redbin going on those
two performances, but he may

.
snD not be good enough to cooe

. with Isle of Man, who won. the
Spring Steeplechase over today’s
course and distance in February.
- .Charles Vernon IflHer would
obviously like to win the Geoffrey
Eliot Memorial Handicap Steeple-
chase at Worcester with Ms old
favourite Bighorn, because the race
is .named after the man who was
one of Ms staunchest owners as
well as being, a much- loved
character in the area. Bighorn won
the corresponding race 12 months
ago When it was known by a
different name, but even with the
-best win In the world it is
difficult to envisage h<m beating
Atmmin Rain .on this occasion.

Tony .and
.
Michael Dickinson have

won wo races in a row at
Worcester with Autumn Rais
already' this season and this looks
like the ideal opportunity for. them
to land a third.

Ihe Tote announced yesterday
that in.the first -six months of
foe current fiaandai year, thivr<
unaudited profits before tax were
£1378.000. ' This compares - with
£579,000 tor the same period last
year.

.Usually during foe mntxr
months losses are made by foe
.Tone because of meetings lost as
a result of bad -waasfaer, and be-
cause . of lower attendances or
racecourses. However, provided
font there is no abnormal hxa in
racing days, ibe Tote expect to-

achieve a. profit of more than
•Elm m the foil year ending
Marefa 31. 1978. .*

This would be (he highest trad-
in* profit achieved by the Tote
since foe Batting and Gaming Ad
became effective' in 1951, and a
glowing reflection of foe drive
-and

. leadership of .. .its current
chairman, Woodrow lYyatt.

Pater Waiwyn’s Buabinee, who
had refused to enter stalls

.
at a

meeting in England, made an im-
pressive first appearance fax Ire-
land -when warning from a tape
start at Tralee yesterday.
With Pat Eddery riding, the 6-4

on favourite finished 15 lengths la
front of Wally Svdnburn's mount.
Royal Hare (5-1) in foe second
d*ratios of foe Brandon Maiden
Fillies Stakes for two-year-olds
over 10 furlongs. The value to
foe winner was only £483.

. STATE OF DOING UUXtcJUI : New
bory; Sleeplechuet : Good is soft.
HnirUea: SpKT Worcester; Good. Kotea:
Good. Tomorrow: Southwell; Good.
WtnCantoe? Good.

Vewbury programme
2.30 'WOOD SPEEN HURDLE (Div £, part I : Novices : £665

:

2m 100yd)

5
0033-1 1 Thunder Run i N. Graham i Graham. 5-13-0 . . P. Burgoyvs

p Kl Mucfaadio tf. Pturfan i
. ft. O NolH. 3-U-4 .. A- Geering 7

R IO Finrae co aurortee i H. sr.aw i . K. Smviii. 5-11-4 —
13 OOO- Irish Barger (J. Maasotij, W. MoHDn, 8-11-4 .... B. R. Davies
15 4- La D table (A. Johnson 'i. C. Senaieiuf. 9-11-4 .... J. tiaviw 7
IK 02- London Light |(.i. -^IodiIi, .1. i.ll.&rd. d-1 1-J .... Mr G. SIOU
IS 2- Hiss October i Ludy Rochcrwlcfci. T. Forster. 5-11-4

J. Marshall S
2* OOOOO- Stenepark ’ Mrs 8. Embtricoai. J. Gifford. 5-11-4 - R Champion
U7 Straight Jocelyn >D. Jackson i . R. Artnytags. 6-11-4 «. J. Brans
J“ 0000-3 Telendos (Mrs H. Roberts i. D. Barons, ill-4 .. M. Barren 7
Ml O Troa House iMn J. McCulloch i. J, Bosley. 6-11-4 .. S. ParVyu.
’J 00003-4 Tel low Lane «Mm J. Brlcknrll N. Wajaes. 5-11-4 ft. Wakley
vi 30paoa- Woodhnm iD. Hoopori. j. Old, 7-11-4 C. Candy.
v. Of- r.ruKandgrtm (D. Prenni. F. Winter. 4-10-1/; .... j. Franram

-

>r> Oslo r Mrs A. Gulhrlr ' . R. Hannon. 4-10-13 Major R. FatUkncr 5
.

The Truant (D. Pcienom. R. Alktais. 4-10-12 R. Atkins
1-4 rhundor Run. 4-1 Gru/fa-dTrim. 5-1 Flamenco Surmise. 8-1 London

gftr. Miss October, 10-1 Uncle Joe. 13-1 Telendos. 14-2 TUUow lane, lo-l

fill 03210-1 Karen, 1st IM. Dnblnh). C. Benstead. 5-10-0 J. Darias T
512 f03010- Island Min Of. AvOI) . H. NlCboUon. 4-10-0 K. Whyto
514 oor-ooo Firstgo fj. Cann). J. Cann, 6-10-0 8. G. KJUghi

_ 815 34-2200 . Rod «imhlon. IMri G. Davlscrnj . A. Davison. 5-10-0 G. Grace?
516 OfOf-SO Fortune's Srlds fJ. Joseph!. J. Josopb. 10-10-0 .. K. Hayward

4-4 Karemlol. 100-50 Hop Brldno. 11-2 Due Dr BoIfhoc. 7-1 Jolly Mick. 10-1
island Mist. 12-1 score. 14-1 Walberswlck. 16-1 others.

3.0 WINTERBOURNE STEEPLECHASE (Hanfoap : £1,131:
2m 160yds)

601 22134-1 rale of Mao (C-D) (Queen Mother]. F. Wsfwyn. 10-12-7
w. firafth

602 J111H Persian Camp (C-D) (Mrs A. Arnold/. R. Head. 9-11-10
J. Francome

.604 3411-21 Radbin ' R. Carter i. R. Carter, a-10-12 P. Blacker
606 1-32312 Perambulate (Mrs D. Mesial . b. Banana. 8-10-11 B. R. Davies
-9-4 Redbtn. 11-4 Pctambulate. 5-1 islo of Man, Persian Camp.

.
'330 WOOD SPEEN HURDLE (Div Ef, part I : Novices : £679

:

2m lOOvtis)
1 p4H2 Gay Man (J. wueuxj. D. Borons. 5-11-9 B. R. Davies
S 0 'AJiuha rp. Mseon), S. Manor, 5-11-4 8. Jabor
4 . O. AmmnnaMs U. Alien',. W. Allen. 5-11-4 Mr R. Woo'lry

0 WOOD SPEEN HURDLE (Div L part II: Novices: £665:
2m 100yd)
FOOO- tibfuusrey • F. Barber/. G. Price. 4-12-4 Mr. c. Price T

Georgia Boy >J. Hooper i i— >. 6-11-4 —
O Happy Countryman (Mrs S. Roberts/. H. O’NeUI. 5-11-4

.

As w ®t>o 5
Kick About (Lord Cadouunl. S. James. 5-11-4 J. MaraliaU 5
Master Thief i Mrs A. KalmanroRi. J. Welch. 6-11-4 D. Coomer 7
Percy Sweating ij. Bostcyl. Bosley. 5-11-4 —
Princely Bid i&lr J. Ihamsoni. H. AruurUfle. 6-11-4 H. J. Evans
Shore Captain iR. Pesklnt. J. Gifford. 6-11-4 .... R. Cbamplon
Silppsry Dick tCtC Stainless Sleets Umit^di. J. Haine.

. 5-11-4 R. Mangaft
Tagliatelia /Mrs D. Jackson >, R. Armytagn. T-ll-4 .... — .
Tudor Proepeet iS. vus-on > . 1. Dudneng. 5-11-4 .... R. Floytt
Uther Pendragon iJ. Kertoni, l~ Cottrcfl. 5-11-4 Mr M. Reeses 5
Kyriakos iMru I. Anionl*. Nilas A. Sinclair. 4-10-12 R. Rowell
Mittor Parsley 1 1. TTiodavi. F. Winter. Mli.12 .. J. Francome
Ten Pointer (Mrs J. Debenbami. D. Nicholson. 4-10-12

R. Dlckln
1 Shore CJOUin, 9-2 Mister Parsley. 6-1 Kyrtakos. 8-1 Ten Pointer. 10-1
About. 12-1 Princely Bid. 14-1 Sltppnry Dick. 16-1 others.

pO
OOOM-O

o
Oi-

20040-2
006-

o'?f-
PPPOO-

o

30 HALLOWEEN
2m 160yd)

STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £1,634

:

2111(4 Bnrgalit Day
OO- HanieUi it.

034013- Oropcntfpu '.Mrs

r .Mrs M. Graham >. D. Marls. 5-1 1-1S B. Smart 3
. Sweeny /. Tbomson Jones. 11-11-8 .. 4. Bartow 5

i. Airs P. Robeson*. Thomson Jones- 6-11-B
Ui-Eccles
Manghn031-0 Prince MayUiora iB. QUveri.

? 13130-3 Rough and Tumble iL Dom/ri F. UbUor 7-11-84. Frencome
a 24210- Havanus i Mrs R. Hoarei. D. Mortey. 5-T 1-5 . . B. R.
•/ 11U44-0 Uno Shooter It. Tuwaltes/.- F. Welwyn. 5-11-5 .... W. Smlin

!l-:*> Rough and Tumble. 4-1 Havana*. 11-2 Prince Mayihoru. 7-1 Bargain
v L4?I UardaUt. OrupendoU.

I MULT1BL0C STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,632 : 3m>
l 11330-1 Approaching (C-OI tMal D. Wlgani. J. Gilford,

3 1231-04 Boar's Paw (C. Jtorlowi. C. Bulow. 0-1 1-7 . . - - R- 1-

1 3112-24 Pacify (D1 i C. Ciyni. 8. Mcflor. T-ll-6 . «• Jenir
. j Red Trump IL. Gartlcldi. U Garfield. .8-10-13_.
_i 2301-41 FrA MeSSn iSherldan Englnetrlng^U^K^D. Nlchotion. Manwn
T 043-411 Poddy's Pettyii |D| <C. Dedman*. T. H. jonce.

J OiIj/2-O Allied GuyOi iE. WheaUey'. F. Rhnell. A-10-il • . • J.

t 133^0(2 Jimmy MU? 03. Tanner, . I. ViarOIe. ^-10-9 . .8.
j.-j Jimmy Mill. 3-1 Approaching. '•2 Paddy * Delight. 5-1 Mrs Motion. .-1

;lfy . IM Boar s Paw. 13-1 others.

U) CHEQUERS HURDLE (Handicap : £658: 3m 120yds) .

- -- •- - <*-'* - - A. webb

—ilga Princo itady Rooles/. J. Gifford. 7-11-4 .. J». Champion
8 OOi- Bettor Than Evor (C. Pophami. C. Po-pham. 5-11-4

MCT C. Popham 7
12 000-00 caper’s Lad tMrs E. MhCheUj. N. Mitchoil. 5-11-4

Mr N. Mitchell 7
14 *23434- Compton caesey (Lord Vcsteyi. D. Nicholson. 5-11-4 J. suihem
17 ooppo-o Canito >R. Broomhaf) I . IL DeWhoole. 6-11-4

J. dc Lisle WMll 7
30 10400- civs K Best (Mrs J. Old). J. Old. 5-11-4 C. Candy
25 n>4pfO- Mekha la (Mrs D. Haine),. J. Hatne. 5-11-4 R. Mangan
34 Mender (Mlaa N. CorroU). R. Anoytsge. 6-11-4 .. R-. J. Evans
37 000030- Nostradamus iJ. Sumner'i. T. Forster. 5-11-4 . . J. MarshaU 5

3J ooo-pO Smokey Prince ( Mrs S. Roberts) , n. O'Neill. 5-11-4 A. Carroll
52 OOOp- Thchyon (Vf. White l, 1. Wardle. 6-11-4 S. SmUh-Ecdos
5» TW-'fi STJ. Cliff i. A. Moure. 6-11-4 Mr G Moore 7W 34-0023 WebtL Treaty IK Plumb/. R. Carter. S-ll-4 D. Briscor
45 Brlardown I J. styles) . M. Masson. 4-10-12 .... M. O'BaUoran
50 203-2 The White Tower (C. Shutei. Mrs J. Pitmen. 4-10-12

J. Francome
3-1 Gay Man. 4-1 The White Tower. 9-3 Beige Prince. 11-2 Weltfi Treaty, 8-1

Compton -Cassay. 13-1 BrtarUown. 14-1 Alums. 161 others.

4.0 WOOD SPEEN HURDLE (Div n, part H : Novices : £674

:

2m 100yds)
2 3-1 Spider Man (Mra L Tumrr) Mrs E. Kemard 6-1 1-Q

'

A 02- BallyIsnoan (Mrs P. Segal). R. Atkins. 11-4 .....' R. Aitlm
6 Blue Brsos fJ. Railway tV R. Head. 5-11-4 J. Francome
16 P Fred'S Gift (Mrs F. Smith I. F. Smith. 7-11-4 . . Mr M. Ley 7
IB p- Gaming Dice fN, Dhcktnl. D. M orIcy. 5-11-4 .... B. R. Davies

19 OO- Georgetown iBMi A CMfnr LhnUed). S. Metier. 5-11-4
* P. Bleckor

21 003-0 Glorious Devon (Me* J. CctWsBi. M. GoSwtdL 5-11-4

(Brig C. Harvey), D. Nicholson. 5-11-4 J. Suthem
OOO- Queons -Cop iMlao J. Millar i. w. Fisher. 6-11-4 .. R. Atkins

O- Stanford Mill (E. Staumnu). J, Boslgy. 6-11.-4 S. G. DaV]es-7
• » - 525XZ :y.- fia :::::: -j
57 0000-13 Flameproof (H- Avui) . H. Nicholson. 4-11-5 .... K. Whyte 7
44 r celomblne «P. Hayward i. w. nmdraa, 4-10-13 .... R. Cmiev

4* O Form Land (R. P-Jprnot. L. CoB*H 4-10-12 .. S. G. IClflV 5
47 _ .Mr Ben CP. Chamberlain i . A. Moore. 4-10-13 .... G. Enright

4S* O Sweeping Along iMns M. SUuai. j. Gifford. 4-10-12 _
R. nnmvrion

_ 100-30 Flmmepraor. 4-1 Spider Men. 6-1 No Hetreai. 7-1 Sweeping Along. 8-1
Georgetown. 10-1 Ballyianeen. 13-1 Blue Breea. Tanuhu. 14-1 Glorious Devon,
lo-l others.

No Retreat IJ. Henderson), p. Winter. 5-13-4 Mr
200000- Norton Place

Newbury selections

-V

By Our Raring Correspondent
12.30 Thunder Run. 1.0 Shore Captain. 130 Rough and Tumble.
2.0 APPROACHING is specially recommended. 230 Karamisr. 3.0 Isle
of Man. 330 Beige Prince. 4.0 Glorious Devon. -

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
230 Havanus: 230 Score. 4.0 Gaining Dice.

.elso programme
45 EDNAM HURDLE (Div 1 : 3-y-o : Novices: £306 : 2m)

sure. 6v»nsw-. .-.v.-.v.-.v •*- \

2 SSThA ^."'Ss.AW&a.rwio .Jt-^gigbr

V- 1 D'-cadr. II. I MiIU River. *».ft Cosu .Mint. 5-2 Graw ciurenm-

;pmon. 13-1 Purtbos. 20-1 oihue-

5 CAVERTON HURDLE (Maidens : £306 : 2lm )
'

. 0042-30 aordor Brief. M. i-oiUHns. ^12-0 Mrs A C^U^Jis 7

030042- CroUier Brunchn. A. Dictaneon. 5-1--U Mr T.

«*
1

"iSg vtLKS. t^jass4'.'.<;.«' "'"'‘Jr-’S.l' 4tr-KM
I

j* .'.I'..;'... i£n. A . ft-rvry 7
... Mr J. Ni-iM/n 7

p-04 Perl-Ea. H AUjn. -l-l I- •••••
00-4000 Penile tan*. P l*o>,“- 4V ' . Miss F Storey 7

SI- :W
ll
:
u

.
::::: JttV siSj

-r'RSr
VCK U Juhn.B SU, 6-1 G®

HU41 iw-l Ddi<rb..u,Gc. l^-l Urr BiK-l. -U-l

5 CHERRYTREES STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £546 : 2m
136yd) _ . .

211411- Cnrtlan Nall |C-D). J- 4 ToUnd 7
1121-30 wiBUr CKImns. « . A. .cn-soij . 6 11 - *»

c Hawldn3rtM /C-OJ. \\ . Crjwlord.
i Moonov S

**0-114 J*nm tlirco (C-OI, ^10-0- - - '1' '

'-L T1UTC
1-0 Cnmwi Mall, *1-4 timwr Cnunca. 10*1 Brora. 1— 1 James Three.

5 FLOORS HURDLE (Handicap : £44S : 3m If 120yd)

3VMOO- Another Captain. A- f^-^'Vll-a .^*.
P
.

l

?V’. "h.03200<l'
*. O. Fauiknar

Jp-sato -F»O0d«i ^1*? J , "c.'pimloti 7

niss asst o«a*rssj^E'i<»''"' & sssn

Sfe S2?V.£S
k
i C%*$yz b. y-gjjT

wS S8S**4 «V°dJa l
wS33' 5S5Sn

S
sfn

0
ht.' d “ffeiri. liiG'd A. Ml- 3

-3 Cuamabrwt^o.l Taf/icinv. 7-3 R-sorou*. 5-1 t.oodname. 8-1 Vlmy Ridge.

1 *«r Pecw*. -jo-! oihcr s.

5 BERWICKSHIRE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £717: 2m

6f>

Indian Eww <C.O), t.

N^aa&¥
fiS?*\ira ?.

• «•»• Fri.aw. 1 •Minn- Ay- - - -

. . .
.' c. hawUm

JSS&JS2 ,'USTSK.^ ->

• NEWTON* DON STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £503: 3m)
K lira)

D Athink
. C. TlnUtT

vir S. heiilrweJl 7
G . Faulkner

R. Ldmb
R. Bem'

D. Turnbull V

I Hrdrck. 10-1 Tally

10003-1 Jean Premier lD». _1 BafTOil. M-ll-l'J

“whusMs Gun. N. Crump.
442-204 Hadrak. ta KilinJ.'G. a-U-J •

AM*.40 Fully rown, M. .Njvgliion. v-J_l --
0000- All Irish, vt. A. Slflihmaon.
13240- BenvaUa, B.>ll 5-11-3 •_
Don.no Jingling Johnny, K Oliver. 5-ii-o
0331-pl Voung Jdhn, ft. tiitn-r. 3-51-/

-s .1-JI1 Ptriuirf. lfViOi) Jutq'ing Johnny. **•£ Du.\. 13-:

* l”-l BenvAlIa. S5»l othm.

EDNAM HURDLE (Div II : 3-y-o : Nov ices :

3310 Farelgn Embtny. W A. Sivphcnaon. ll-** •

20 Purpie Mace. B. VillUaMn. U-6
Alpine C*U, v 0.- l-rencu. JO-lO .

fJO Bnu Star. D. Jenny. 10-10
Bobby KgmpinfMi, k.. CMingwood. lO-lu .

•0 F«ua PrUKaga. P. Poston.
Gun Shy. R. Crew. WO
HU the Roef. H. IkHiLakrt-. 10-10
New Prince. J. Edgar. 10-10

030 Northern Bay. 8. Richmond. 10-10
D Sallow. R. Allan. HMD

340 SIrene Rlvar, W. Smith, 10-10
wUlicreu. G. Rldufida. 10-10

• Purair Harr. 5-1 Foretnn tmlusu-. W hllitnus. n
•arhfiw lo-l III i the Roof. 12-1 Atpin* Call. 'JO-1

•Doubtful nmner

£306: 2m)
R. Collins 3

D. Aiuns
'....A Tayloz

I. Gamer 7
...... a. Film 5

s' Charlton j
1 . , . J.' J. O’NeUI
' '”

i

' ‘

'M . O'Shou
R. Barry

C. Hawuns
..... D. Gouldlng

j 5Tone River. 8-1
others.

Worcester programme
1.0 ROWING CLUB STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £598 :31m)
1 00241-0 Bawoogoes, M. tile. 6-11-8.....'- C. Smlih
& 322T43- El Manlnn. C. Bowlckt. 6-11-8 J. King
6 0300414 Ftachy Gold. W. WUhams. 7-11-8 Mr J. Frost 7
« 4-43212 HraJrict John, Mrs b. Kon/vird. 7-11-8 J. Wi.uama
v O- Hunting Tower. D. Plan l . y-ll-B ...- P. Mangan
ID 3 Irish Shamrock, N. Gascttf. 6-11-8 M. Floyd
11 OOOTOO- Island Prints. T. Fersur, 7-11-8 D. Cartwright
16 24HMO LafHM, G. Manodrell. 10-11-8 Mr G. MmmarHI 7
17 ooao-oe Msstor R, B. Monun, 6-11-8 D. Suaaartand
18 oirpOO- Naiodor ID). J. fawvds, 6-11-8 —
20 1 Not Lightly, T. Forster. 6-11-8 G. Thornar
21 0024- Owed view. T, Forster. 6-11-B P. Barton
24. 00-4100 Polo Boy. W. Charios. 6-11-8 M. Charles 5
25 ftobort Iho Bruce, L. ThwaiFrs. 8-11-8 K. Bosley 5
—6 On Royal Tornado [Dl Mrs B. Waring; 9-J1-B ...... A. Waring 7
27 1104-4F Sogar Palm. D. Barons. 6-11-8 P. Leach
29 100-000 The winkor. F. Wanm. 6-11-8 Mr 8, snitaoa 7
51 40403-4 FatharUzuf. E. Junes. 6-11-5 f. Watklnsoo

4-1 Frederirii John. 5-1 El. Monlno. 6-1 Sour Palm. Fatherland. EM Not
Ughlly. UJ-l Bawoogaes 12-1 Irish Shamrock. The Winker. 14-1 Owen View.
LaJ?tte. 16-1 Notodor. 20-1 others.

1.30 EXCELMIR HURDLE (3-y-o : £389 : 2m)
Anchor Wood. C. H1U. 114)

OO AshIon Auto. Mr* P. WUson. .11-0
OO Aunt Thou, R. Keener . 11-0

300pO Billion, Wi foay. 114
Continuing Story. C. HU). 11-0 ...

R. Hy*ll
S. May
N. iky

A. Wobb 5
N. T.uklcr

Mr 1. McKIc 7
M. Ayttrfe t

14-0 B. HiHIly 7
le. 11-0 - ,. . J. ShaJth 5
’. 'Chnvhtdge. 11-0 . ... Mr J. Camblifgc 7

11 04 La Fares. J. Hardy. 11-0 ...
12 0033p Light Rein. C. TllUhlnga. 114) ..
I * oo Miss Chovateau, N. AylBFe- 11-0
].S O'Hinrr, G. Bajdtng. 1<1-U ....
16 Pace Attack, N. Ca^rloe ** “
17 Panders Jncgae/Ine, B. ... ...
1H O Philorear. 8. NaMrU&. 11-0 ). W'atktnson
2U 00 Pucka Pella. H. Payne. 11-0 G. Thomrr
•jj THU* Formula Too. H. Laris. 11-0 Mr A. Walter 7
21i p0320 Trlole, M. DeJaFiockr. 11-0 J. Jenkins
2j p4 Wasscnaar Rose. 1— Waring, 1] -0 P. Warner
24 OO Walsh Hero, B. R, Jonos. 11-0 R. Crank

2-1 La Fares. 7-2 Triple. 9-3 Pucka Fella. 5-1 O'Henry, xo-i comlnulng Story.
12-1 Pace Attack. 14-1 BUUoa. 16-1 Ugbt Rein. 20-1 Othare.

,

2.0 GEOFFREY ELIOT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £942 : 3m)
l foil 14- Master Spy (D>, T. Porjwr, 8-12-7 G. Thornor
3 2131-11 Autumn Rain (C-D), A. Dickinson. 6-11-12 M. Dlcirtnsoo
5 11100-0 Bighorn (C-D), C. . MlUar. 13-11-3 D- Cartwright
8 fOiOp-3 Kitisrhy. J. JmveU, V-io-13 C. Brown 5
12 3iOp41- AM Lowb (D). J. Hatna. 7-10-5 .... Mr T. Thomson Jonos 7
17 4023-10 Ungus (D). J. Dsluxn. 12-10-2 C. Roberts 7
IB S- Fighting chance (Dl. J. Webber. 9-10-0 A. Webber
10 210311- Bourdon, B. Jones. 10-10-0IV 210411- PWOWO, s. HU1HM. iwnru R. Hyett
30 (33p-3p Cherry Bed, A. Jervis. 6-10-0 .............. S. J. G'Netll 6
i Kfrvock Royal, J. Edwards, 9-10-0 _

22 ppD-OSO Joint Account. N. AytifCa. 9-10-0 M. AaUKc 7
9-4 Autumn Rtin, s-i Master spy. 9-2 Bighorn, 6-1 JCUlehby. 8-1 Lingua.

jO-1 Alex Lewis. 12-1 Bourdon. 16-1 others.

2.30 VIGORNIA HURDLE (Handicap : £554 : 3m)
3 21 d12-0 • Popplos Love, J. Edwards, 5-11-9 —*

4-0 Valuable Cods (D>. J. Old. 7-1)45 Mr E. Whrtlkm 7

3 2010-00 Hemon (C-D), T. HaHett. 10-11-5 ... .

—
6 Son and Heir CD). J. Edwards. 7-11-3
8 2-23031 Egulvoeal, T. Far-star. 7-11.0

it 000-330 Light infantry, D. Barons, 5-10-11 ...

12 01-OpOO inventory. R. Bedgravo. 9-KPll
1 4 303-110 Marior Ribot. D. Kant. 6-10-8
17 roooa-o Prlilry Scot. Lady H«wtI«s. 6-10-5
in 00000-0 Magic Now, W. Williams, 5-10-1
JIJ 00-3200 Mow Way- A. Jones, b-io-o
21 ooora- High St. J. Friday. 10-10-0
22 4g-00 BsHysilQ, (D), W. Charts*. 7-1041 ...

23 OIOppp- Hr Hegarty. N.GssbIpp. 6-10-0
4 op- Captain Hardy. P. Mann, g-10-fl ......
25 001p4-0 skippin (C). H. WUHs. 15-10-0
n. Master Rlbot. 5-1 EouwocaL 4-1 Valuable Coin. 5-1 Light Infantry. 8-1

Homan. 14-1 Son and Heir. 16-1 Others.

... T. KkJlen 5
’ cV Thornsr

P. Loach
Mr P. Karris T

. ... P. Hayses

.V.V'p!
R
6fS

e
5

G. Jones
M. diaries S
. J. Smith 5

. Mr P. Mann 7
S. May

3 0 OSBALDESTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £640 : 2m)
n 112-221 Party Una ID). H: Poole. 8-11-2 f*. , Barton

ri4ri2- D* Jcutlee ID). D. NlchoUon. •MM J-
Ling

,1 Chamo Mouao tP) ,.T. Forster. 8-JO-6 G ’

H 043011" Tcnsplr (C.D). T. tariutf, 8-lO-U g. Hyett

lit pO- Jolly sailor (0). J. JewA 8-10-0 C. Brown

o-4 Do JusUce. 2-1 Parly U»e. 4-1 Ghaitie Mouse. 6-1 Tomplr. 16-1 Jolly

Bailor.

330 SABRINA HURDLE (Handicap : £590 : 2m)
1 141- Flying Hngue (Dl. A. Dldtim 4-13-0 ........ M. Diethpon
1 OOO12- comHKmloo. S. Jones, 4-11-Xl*.-- D. ^Ftwrighl
h 421-000 Doodle Qtfl (C-D) . M. This. M 1-10 , .... ••

«
,R.

so selections

ur Racing Correspondent _ „ „ .. 1

Orasa Currcaty L13 Brofoer Broxteho. 1.4a Crofton Hall,
j

Rigorous. 2^5 Newfiwadiaad. 3.15 JEAN PREMIER is apeciillar
|

Katcndod. 3,23 Foccica Eabas*y-

1B 1000-4 Royal Cayo ID). P. mined. 4-10-9 S. Morshoad
JM 1(33-03 Lantpshatfo ^ 4-1°-9
30 30003-0 Msygo (D). a. simm. 5-km s. houuu
nY 410-032 Virginia Driva. D. Utidartvood, 5-10-6 .............. J -Khifl

22 31So? hTVfM.gr (D), J,.Hsnly, 6-10-6 - Ni_TmW«
25 Vols llnlnr

“

•Jj 104-021 Palace r

27 003230 SpWIng.
13340-0 HiddenM 00-0400 tlpvor

35 OO- Coldan .

n i Rovai Gave 9-£ Frying Hague, 6-1 Llobetlfotf. Cennouacm. 7- 1 Doodle

BuJ. 10-1 VaiS^ tompShaSfc 12-f tir Maruendge. i«-i Family. 16-1 oiere.

Doubtful runner

Worcester selections -

By Our HaHng CorrespondM)f

1.0 El Memno. UP U Furze. 2.0 AUTIJMN RAW !« spemlly

recommended. 230 Equivocal. 3-0 Party Line. 3-30 Virginia Drive.

Coolisball takes tbe last fence just behind Moon Trip before

winning tbe Hcatbfield Steeplechase at Folkestone.

Two winners at 33-1

have punters reeling
The £10,000 Mecca Bookmakers

Handicap Hurdle at Sandown Park
next month jy on foe schedule tor

Foolsomc, one of two 33-1 win-
ners font had punters reding at

Folkestone yesterday.

Foolsome. a five-year-old
trained under permit at Pensbury,
near Tunbridge Wells, by a
farmer Les Bowman, proved far
too good for hl« 11 rivals In foe
Appledore Handicap Hurdle. Tbe
gelding cruised past Easy Com-
mission between foe last two
flights and was pushed clear on
foe run-in by hie 23-year-old
claiming rider, Nick Holman, for
an impressive four-lengths victory
over tbe warm favourite, Jan
Stewer..

Bowman said :
** That’s foe

second time Foolsome has won
for me this year—and be also
started at 33-1 when scoring at
Sandown in February. I shall

bring him back here on November
21 tor an amateurs’ hurdle when
hell be ridden by Stuart Adam-
son, who woo on him at andown.
Then it’s back to Sandown for
foe big one on December 3. 1

oitiy race horses for a bit of fun,
so I’ve nothing to lose by caking
oo foe cracks.” He has only two
horses la training. Foolsome.
whom he bought for only £350
off a neighbour’s farmer, and
Bold Saint.

The day's other 33-1 winner was
a newcomer to jumping. Clothes
Line, in the second leg of foe
Burwash Hurdle. The flUy pro-
vided tbe Epsom-based Brooke
Sanders with her first riding suc-
cess under National Hum rules.
Miss Sanders, one of die top
woman jockeys over the past five

years, said :
’ I’ve ridden 17 Oat

winners altogether and unc in a
point-to-point, and this was only
my rtard mount under National
Hunt rules.”

Clo these Line survived a mis-
take when closing on Chichester
Bird, but Miss Sanders kept her
head well and foe pair wore down
tbe favourite to score going away
by four lengths.

The first division of Clothes

Line’s contest went to San
Patricio. Guy Harwood, leading
trainer on die flat at Folkestone
in 1977, missed San Patricio's
victory because of a business com-
mitment. His gelding almost
threw tbe race away on tbe run-
in. He veered to the lett and
Rube's Wicket, one of three
seconds for John Gifford during
tbe afternoon, was able to reduce
foe winner’s advantage to a bead.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHIHGS: KrnnnO
Gold Cod Kandluu Su-oplccase: New-
bury: Bluycan. Rm Trump. Djvv Ldd.
* '»

i dead i : Groat Somer-
Bar Silvern.

AU rnuaaetm/fils
lord .PhWalon.

Folkestone results
1.15 Ci:ifc) BURWASH HUKOLI

lDIv I: 5-y-O novices: C44U: 2m
StR^Mdo, Ch g. by St Paddy

—

Orange Cap i Mr* . Abbot).
10-10 G. Lawson (5-11 1

Rkbo'l Widest R. Champion (5-1* 2
French Saint 6- ft- Davie* 115-31 3
ALSO RAN*. 6-2 fav Westering Home,

5-1 RulhlOM tango, 16-1 Mtagaliog.
20-1 King Jamlo. Sovereign Ford
4th) . 55-1 Duka iVUllam. 'French

Sin nor. Misty Brook to*. 11 can.
- -TOTE: Win. 45p: jdocoo. lip. 17p.
I7p: dual forecast. 5up- G. Harwood,
at Pnlborougtc. Ha. 21.

HURDLE1.46 11.461 BIDDENDEN i

i £541 : 2m 200yd>
Como Spring, b' g. by Hgrdlranntig •—Fair .Maid* «W.- .ktCbumj,
. 8-11-13--. Joe. .Guest (U-8 (bv> %
Complicity .... L. CHORUS (6-4) 2
Tha Merrick*tan

. P. K. MIicMl (6-1) 3
„ ALSO. RAN; 18-1 Tba Shut*. B5-1
sirenc **»»)«. S6-1 Sootmoso. Tadora
Runabout. 7 ran.
TOTE: Win: —p: placas. lBp. 14gj

dual iOTTCiW, l9p. w, enact. «t Now-
marierL

. 41, ah Dt. Therm was no
Wd for llie winner.

2.15 12.16) MEATHFIELD STEEPLfi-
CHAST i Handicap: £790-. 5m)

CooKaiiBlI. b g. by h
'

abelg Moaa'a
Deal iP. Harr&t. S-U.-8

„ M O'Hallozain (2-1 Eav) 7
Moon Trio J. Barlow 19-2) 2
Royal E/ichange R. Champion (5-1) 3
,
ALSO RAN: 7-3 Java ^Rtrep («th)

.

12-1 Tog or ihe Form. 55-1 Marebati
Cron. 6 ran.
TOTE: Win. .200: places. 14®. xspi

dual forouai. 46 d. P. at
noniDloo. 9h hd. 101.

2.45. '3.48i APPLEDORE HlIRDUB
(Handicap: Cl.073 : 2’rfo)

Fgulaoraa. gr h, by Come roo*
Scarampla iL.Boimufl).

N. Holman (55-1) 7

Jan Slower .. R. Howe >6-4 Dv.i 2
Euy Comm lasIon

B. R. Davies 1 7-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 11-3 Mourmtykc, 15-2

Gonovese (4Uii, 15-2 Ardrm portion.
14-1 Alnumt. 3CU1 MorcWanl Prince.
55-1 Don Fpzard Olago Gold. SuH-
taanlL Golden Breccc. . 12 ran. Rctnc
Beau did rmi run
TOTE: Wm. 28.B5: places, ‘tap. lip.

Clip: dual forecasl. £5.95. L. Bowman
at Tunbridge Weils. 41. 81.

5.15 (5.171 HarstmonceuK Sloeplo-
cbace 'Novices: £515: 2m lOU ydi

Truokfal. b g. by Reliance 11

—

• JuUaecn iMn N. Fwmohi. 6-11-7
P. BtscLer 1 9-1 1 1

-nepeMno .. H- Qanpioo Uoi 2
HoCdaUxrg .. 16 D. Onghton <6-11
HrtrtHtmf

tar D. ougbton 6-1 > t

Marleypilv . . R. RuweU 1 14-t i T

AX .SO RAN: 5-1 Sattly Purchase.
12-1 Old Sotokuy. «3-l Btg Boss, «(».
BUI'S Brother. Dnvewtry. Ga rulingay
ip/. Snowy N. 11 ml
TOTBt Win, 45p: places. 32u. lip.

Hrinetbrea I6P. Mortcymls 2l : dual
forecast. 45p. 5. MoUor. at Liunboura.
41. 3d. dearipheac.

a.43 lo.ngi
C DtV II-

BURWASH HURDLE
£449: 2m 200 ydi

Clothee Una. b Q Iw^HAih Unr—
Double CUl. /R- JBHCiT 10-5

Brooke Sanders >3j-I.i 1C”^ ^Foraylh, (13-8 lav. 2
Mummy’s star .. P. Blacker i2-l • 3
ALSO RAM: 9-1 WTitaney Brae

r4th). Raw Dual. 14-1 Cempur Siar.
Gras Pad, Mount Slrwben. i>l Dunce
Major. 35-1 DOObOUJ George. Lasler
Gab <p>. M<B Mies 19). Mbs Deed
(p.». Humble IP). 14 ran.

TOTE: Win. £2.56: placra. C1.01.
Up. 23p: dual tarecasL £2.97. A PIU.
el Epsom, 4L 15L
TOTE DOUBLE: CooHshldJ.' TnutfUL

05.70. TREBLE: Gome bpring. )OOF

Hereford
HELPFUL HAND12.15 112.15)

£372. 2'siu i

hurdle i Div I: part i:
Foreign Legion, b g. by Don Carlos—Ebara 6-13-0
__

- G. McNally (evens t»v1 7
Jlie Dupesdewn Jojm WTHkuns (4-1 > 2
Karelia 8. Holland (60-1) 3
_ ALSO RAN: 5-1 PSdr Brans. 12-1
PickettywUeh. -16-1 AnqCher ProsgecL
20-1 Canadian Pacific. 26-1 Sargey Boy
i-uh i . 60-1' Ace China ff). Movie Idol
l(i. SapcrtnXotidciU iptu . 11 ran.

.
TOTCsvnj. sop: pjacire. Up, 15P.

67p: dual forocasv 42pv C, James, ax
East Gorslen. 81. 71.

12.45 (12.461 HELPFUL HAND
hurdle /DJ» D: part J; novice*:
£313: 2’jn i

Billy Frosijr. ro g .by Bllaborrttw—
Frosty. -6-11-4

J. Poaree (3-1 lavl 1
Calhlre P. Tuck • 16- 1 » 2
Mayo Melody .. M. W LIBains 16-4 1 3
ALSO RAN 'Ll Rhambala ipui. 10-

1

WliHUer's Lane (4Uh. J.4»l Flora,'.Gb
Ug/iLl; . Pbyl» Boy if>. M-l Abbey
Style. Clown WIum&s. IsmoBeen (uri

.

10 ran-
TOTE: Win. 3‘'p: places, lip. S4o.

Up; dual forerasl. £2.50. P. Frigate.
41 Aalocklon. 41, 51. Faisons Heir did
not run.

1.16 ll.lSi . HELPFUL HAND
HURDLE i Div 1: pari II: novices:
£172: 2’ -m i

Flagstaff, b g. ky Big Timber

—

Doll Fair. 6-11-4
G. Thomcr lb-4 favi 1

Love Rocket R. Crank ill-2» 2
Island Star .... J. Pearce 10-1 3
ALSO RAN: 11-3 Barbary Slag ipui.

fi-1 Nicola Lin. 16-1 Melody River.
55-1 Card BcB ool «nu». Lynwood ipui.
Speedllr i4thl. lu.grllo. 10 ran.
TOTE: Wm. ISp: places^'.

l

j_P. ISp.
64p: dual forecast., 90p. T. Forcriar.
ai Vantage. l'J. bad.

1.46 (1-46, HUGH SUMMER STEfiFUf-
CHASE (Handicap: £769: Sail

Royal Thrust, b g. by Ught Thrust—Royal Aero iwn. 8-11-JO
J. Bujva ill-io ray i

wap—Mlaa Oripana. 9-11-11
P. Baxtcra 1 11-8 £av» 1

Border Meric. D. CartwrtgIM /3-3» 3
The PDgarllc. S. MorBbead (10-1 ' 3
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Cheery Cod ' pu>.

8-1 Ross RoyaL 13-1 Sicilian Son
(4tb1. 53-1 Surer. 7 ran.
TOre: Win. 39p: places, ijp. 45p:

tfnEl forecast, 61Bb D. Gandollo. *1
Wantage- UL 2L

COMPAN IONSHIP
£566: 'irni

3.45 (3.46)

:

HURDLE I

Arctic John, hr h. tar ArcDc Kuanda—Malton Bopd. 7-11-6
G. Jones 1 10-1 r 1

Spring Fling .. B. Smart U4-K 2
ffTght H^n^r.c^9M ,

ALSO RAN: 0-4 tev Emperor's GUI.
6-1 Lennox. 15-3 LlrUe Run. »-l
Pstchoa. 10-1 Oreevelra. King of

Swing. 13-1 Malloric. 14-1 TeussJUnt.
16-1 Pick Me i 4th i . Ronom.^.25-

1

Anoel Abroad. 55-1 Allbll*. Cledan
Valley. Nlawyth. Ruth » Image.
Frankly Speaking ref lo race. 77 ran.

TOTE- Win. £1.31 : places. 24p. S3J.
Sip. 62 p: duel forecast. £i<»,41. J.

Bradley, at chensiow. at. 41. Prince
Abvss did not ran.

s.lft IT, 15»: SELF CONFIDENCE
STEEPLECHASE .£723: 2*»m'

Kabemn. b g. by Kabale—Kowres.
7-11-6

Mr J. Vernon «5-1 It lay. 1

Dornle C. Candy ( 13-1 2
Corramaeore..^^ ^ ^ |w _ a
ALSO RAN: 7-3 Back'n Call. 6-1

Palroaagr /4lbi, 10-1 Sparkling
Taroua. 16-1 Dolben La» ipa>. Jrl
Plumbers Bridge (pm. Regents Park
, pu . 7 ran.
TOTE: Win. dn

:
plan**, lop. 21r.,

13n: dual forrceM. £1.».
Oliver, at Drolhrich- Bl. 121. MUM
Dike did not ran.

3.46 (3.481 ' HELPFUL HAND
-hurdls fDlv D. pert «: Novices:

right Fergus V. H.

1
9

irido A. Webber <7-4> 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Soon for Sale i4tii».

80-1 Taman. 5 ran.

TOTF-: Win. ISp: dual foreCelt. 63o.
T. P. RlmclL at Severn Stoke. 11. l’**-

2.15 12.161 ' GATEWAY MUUHM-
CKA3E i Handicap: Si.SOS- 5m

Cummers How, bg . by Royal Rlgh-

72: 2'tiD -

urrldgs, b o, Khalbls—Nicholas
MOP»

Thorner *3-5 fan 1
Timochenko...- J. Uurke 6-1 ' 2
CheTwood Bine. G. McNally H6-H 3
ALSO RAN: 10-1 No Reflection

fAtlw. 16-1 Wriggling. 2o-l April 5lar.
eicombe ipui. Five Straight. Gello s
Girt. UfUe Klaar >pu». Pick Your Hay.
11 ran.

TOTE- Win. ISp' places , lip. 19p.
47p: duel forecast. 39p. T. Forsier. ai

Wantage. 301. 11-

TOTE DOUBLET FlmSulf. Gum-
men How. L3.AS. TREBLE Billy
Frtwiy. Royal Thrust. Arctic John,
fai 70.

Hexham
L.O 1 1.2 1

B0RC0VICU5 HURDLE
i Div 1; Novices C306: ami

.

Newgate, b g. by KtekiFtar—Set
rrae (Mr. A.

,

Roman Dun P. *• Chartion i3-1i 2

Mlsbet-Anne .. A. Dickman ,6-1* 3

ALSO RAN ' U-l Beau Brlgg. 16-1
Long Drop SOI SbeUIo '4ihi. 1W
Re-Lock. 55-1 D"TColonel crocket. JiUev. Mrs WWM
i pi. 12 ran.

TOTE: Win, 15p: PjOcM. lip. 58P-
20p: dual forecast. 4lp. A. Seen, n
W'oopsnon. 81. 1W.

1.30 (1.55. HADRIAN STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap'. £T12: 2m

»

ch S<
Girt

tjjr RbbQP
(G7 Eubank 1.

R. Lamb (5-21

RnztnantE.
Dorecffl’s
IDI0-O ...

Sklddme VfoWj
0 .Nem t6-#

Keftun Lad P. Mansaa (15-Bl 3
ALSO RAN: 26-1 Prepack. 4 run,

TOTE-. WM. &2p; dual forecast. 48p.
G. Eubank, al Carlisle, m. *«!.

a.o ra.oi coRsroprrurt hurdle
(Handicap: £624; 3n)

Jane Again, gr m. tar Spartan
CHWU — ftoScJle MJsy iP,
Robinson . 7-10-5

P. A. Chariton ifi.11 1
Pgntaean .... D Atkins CS-ll ?
Confluanca D. Gouldtag <8-2 R fact 3
ALSO RAN: 6-2 It Cpv Oaves Equal.

7-2 Ginlap 1 4Ui i. 10-1 KecUey Sur-
Sevond. 16-1 JBK

lap / 40i
prise. 14-1 Any
Jony- 8 ran.
TOTE: wm. dip: places. I6p._ 11

' £5.84, W.12p- dual forecast,
at. Mallon. 31, 4L

tuiaS;

5,50 13.51 1 ROMAN WALL STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: C832 - 5m >

-

Brown Barman, b or br g. by
Cherubine—Bar Maid <8. Otter •. .
5-10-13 -. G Faulkner 1 15-81 1

King Con .... Mr P. Graggs i ‘l-l 2
Forest King .... R. HariV ( 4-6 r 3
ALSO RAN; U-l SparUp Again. 4

ran.
TOTE: Win, 27p; dual forecast. ,R5p.

W. A. Siephensan. at Bishop Aurkbtnfi.
121. 31.

5.0 1 3. 3 i VALLUM STEEPLECHASE
(Novtere: £445 : 2m

I

Golden Express, Ch g. tie Golden
Vision—Ark's. Charge J F . White)

.

8-11-10 .. J. J. O'Neill i5-l» 1

Another Money K. McCauley i B-l i 2
Thaster .... D. TUrobnlJ 126-3 1 3
ALSO RAN: 11-10 fov Foul Guard

in. 100-50 Marcus Lady i4ihi. o-l
Roast Chestnut. 9-1 Royal Cacsdor.
26-1 Sipped Halo (p>. B ran,

TOTE. Wm. 42p: places, loo 23p,

^T%tnvrick
J> tiadds.

3.30 (3.331 BORCOVICUS HURDLE
lDIv B : £306: 2ni)

Mallow, ch r. I» Le Dleu d'Or—
Raftiao to, onmeuj. 4-11-0

a. Gouidmg (9-4 rav) 1
Apple at Night

Mr B. Crawford (14-1) 2
Flame Bird K. Gray. (7-2l 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Royaldiea i4th*.

10-3 Miss NeraAadr, 12-1 Master
Milan. Sir ChrisWpher. Snowdrift. 14-1
vmiagc Dusky, 20-1 foonnh. Gmoral
synopsis, Pallem Knight. 13 ran.

TOTE: Win. 2bp: oiaces. lip. 66g.
17p- dual forecast. £5.85. E. hcyir^-
ai Mldt&rham. 21, 71. Om Shree Ad
nal ran.
TOTE DOUBLE- Jan- Again and

Golden Express. £55.15. TREBLE:-
Rarinanu. Brawn Batman and Mallow.
£27.00. - -

Blooditock sales

Tattersalls anxious to

instil confidence
By Michael Phillips i

CunJogues for Tatiersalls Decem-
ber Sales, Europe's largest annual
dispersal of bioodstoi'k of all

categories, 'are afoul to be sent:
to every corner of rhe glulie. With
Them will gu an explanauun of
the stringent regulations which
Tanersalis. are imposing this ycir
to try to prevem the ».pr(Sid ol

foe disease equine mcirids, 1,^77.

which hits affected the fertility

nje in a Dumber nf miintrics.

Obviously, foe disease presen is

a . considerable threat to the

December Sales at which a high
percentage of horses-are nurnully
bought fur cvport tu a wide
variety, of -countries. Tanersalis
are parjlcufariy anxiuns tu Instil^,

jenre confidence into potential

overseas buyers and into various
agriculjuvai rajjustries responsible

for the eofffrol of impomtluns to

their own commies.
Tarteixallf. will set up check-

points at foe entrances tu foe
-sales, paddocks at Newmarket (or

.foe scrutiny of veterinary certifi-

cates accompanying horses entered
in foe sale?. Only mares ivi lb a
current pregnancy' certificate will

be admitted and no barren mares
will be allowed on foe premises.
Marcs not covered in 1977 will

oniv be allowed into the sales
paddocks if they are accompanied
by a veterinary certificate stating

that three clean swabs have been
taken from such a mare at inter-

vals of not less dun seven day*,

and that the marc is therefore

deemed to be Free of contagious
metritis.

When such (lilies have spent anv
period during 1977 un a stud (arm
or in contact with breeding stuck

similar standards as for mares not

covered will be In force. Fillies

Which have not spent any time on

a stud farm or been in contact

with other breeding stock nutit

have a guarantee to that effect,

$1gned hv the tender. Stallions

which have covered nurcs during

Jf»77 will not be admmed tu the

sulcs unless certified l»v a veter-

Inarv surgeon on ihe basis uf three

dean sw.ihs. again faken not less

than seven days apart.

fin ending overseas purchasers

from the 3H countries usually rep-

resented at the December Sales,

are being adii-.cd TO check with

The agricultural aiidtontits of £h«r

own cnunirics whctlier or noi mi-

pomitiuii uf horses will be per-

mined in w*w uf the screening

p-iiccs- liiai Is being instituted by

Tjtterstlls. As far a< the United

’-tales is concerned, there is tin

Iwn at present on the impurtn-

liou uf yearlings and fails, but

fmooriers should make an indi-

vidual application to the American
Department ol Agriculture for each

colt, nelding ur filly 10 be im-

ported fur racing purposes.
Ii is believed that the Depart-

ment of Agriculture will usually

grant permission for importation

where a satisfactory record ut
health can be supplied such as

has been required for the entry

uf horses to this year’s December
Sales. No in-fual mares nr liroud

marcs nm covered in 1977 will be

granted peimJssbm to enter Ihe

L'nited States, and this posinun Is

unlikeiv to change until a further

full covering season lias been c.\-

pericuced In Europe, giving an
opportunit)’ to study the develop-

ment. or abatement of the disease.

Ice skating

Triple jump increasingly

expected from women
Bv Dennis Bird
'The Richmond Trophy compe-

tition earlier this week spotlighted

foe dilemma which faces some
women figure skaters at foe

present time : whether or noi to

take foe risk of attempting triple

jumps in focir four-minuic free

skating procramme.
Priscilla Hill, foe American who

won at kienmond, included only
one. the least difficult ; that was
a saJchow and she had too much
rotation for it tu be entirely suc-

cessful. Denise Biellmann, of

Switzerland, the best free skater,

tried three triples ; she did a toe
loop, fell on a salchow and failed

in ner attempt at foe formidable
triple luiz.

On the other hand, die British

champion. Karena Richardson,
restricted herself tn double jumps,
gave a faultless performance, but
lust marks because her programme
was less difficult. In terms nf cold
fact, the risk takers took foe
medals : Miss Richardson was
fourth, and had tu content herself
with the knowledge that ber
Jumps were more pleasing to

watch because of focir freedom
from error.
A triple jump is u dramatic

athletic feat requiring iliree full

turns in mid-air and a landing on
one foot on a clean and steady
edge. Ever since Richard Button
(United States) did foe first triple

In competition la 1952. male
skaters have included them in

their repertoire as a matter uf
course.

The triple jumps can make or
break a champion. They are ex-

citing in themselves,' and can
greatly heighten the drama uf
competition—as In foe 1962 world
men’s championship in Prague. On

tfutt ucuisiuo the local nun, Karol

Divin. was some 4U points ahead
on figures, but Donald Jackson, a

Canadian, did the first triple lutz

ever seen and took the title with

a row uf perfect marks of 6.0.

For reasons ul physique, women
were less ready to adopt the new
development in jumping, and it

was not until 2(1 years ur su niter

Button startled the judges at the
Oslo Olympics thin girls began to

tackle these jumps in earnest. At
first the triples were regarded as
spectacular tricks which only a

few skaters were brave enough ur
rash enough to attempt. Even

- nutv. no Olympic women's cham-
pion lias done them—not Pegny
Fleming, the classic American
artist of 196S nor the compulsory
finure specialist from Vienna,
Beatrix Schuba 1 19721. nor the
graceful winner at Innsbruck last

year. Dorothy Hamill (United
States).

Keith Kelli$-. Miss Richardson's
trainer, does nor regret tbe ab-
sence of a triple Jump from his
pupil's programme on Monday
night. The British champion has
often done triples in practice, and
will use (hem when she feels the
conditions arc right : at the Rfch-
'mond Trophy it was more imonr-
nrat to her to do a simpler pro-
gramme well. She was thus
spared the low of confidence which
so clearlv affected Miss Hill after
her faulrv rriple salchow.

Nevertheless foe triple jumps
are increasingly becoming an
essential weapon in foe women
skaters’ armoury. The judges now
expect them and it is unlikely that
the Olympic champion o( 19S0
could follow Miss RamIll’s ex-
ample of dispensing with them.

Cricket

Indians change

five for

one-day match
Melbourne. Nov 8.—The Indian

selectors have made five changes
for foe one-day cricket match
against a Victorian Country XI
at Hastings, south-east of here,
tomorrow. Appearing on tour for
foe first lime will be foe reserve
wicket keeper, Reddy, whose
selection means that all 16 mem-
bers of foe party will have played
after only three matches.
The Indians have rested two

spin bowlers, Prasauna and
Chandrasekhar, and included Bedi
and Venkataraghaivn. Their three
medium-fast bowlers. Gbavri,
Mohjnder Amarnafo and Madan
La), have been called up.

file touring team had a vigorous
workout at foe Albert Ground
here shortly after foeir arrival
from Adelaide this afternoon.
Their top batsmen were tested
with sbort-pitched halls from
several local bowlers.

INDIAN XI: D. VrnjMrtaf. C.
Cltaulun. S M. UavaaSar. B Paid.
A. V. Mrfntjd. Mohlndm- AmanuUh.
K- Chuvrt. S. *Ud4Ji L-l. H. Reddy.
S. VonJutraghavun. B. 5. Bcdl
captain l

.

VICTORIAN COUNTRY XI: >1.

Brown i capioJn i . G. McPherson. R.
Edmonds. . Edward*. A. LLrninbiH!.
A. KUhu, R. Ingrain. M. McCIcar. A.
McWilliams. J. Pi

'

—Rcu<cr.
^oarson, J. Slocombe.

Packer brings in

new rule on
field placings
Melbourne, Nov 8.—A new rule

restricting field placings will be
introduced by Kerry Packer’s
world cricket series to encourage
aggressive play during one-day
matches. Tbe rule, announced here
tonight by foe new body’s govern-
ing committee, lays down that
nine men must field within 30
yards of foe baesnun for foe first

10 overs of each 40-over innings

in a one-day match.
Two circles €0 yards in dia-

meter, centred on the stumps, will

be marked at each end of the

wicket in a bicycle- like layout.

Seven fielders, apart from the
bonder and wicketkeeper, must
keep within tbe batting circle for

10 overs. During foe remaining

overs four out of foe seven must
remain in foe circle at the moment
of delivery. If foe rule Is broken

a no-ball will be called.

Greg Chappell, a former Aus-
tralian captain, said tonight

:

11 One of the failings of limited-

over cricket is defensive play.

This new condition will give
limited-over games a more nat-

ural flow. As a batsman, I believe
we’ll be able to make more use of
normal cricket shots, and the idea
Should offer the spectators more
runs.”
Mr Packer’s organization plans

12 one-day internationals, begin-
ning in Adelaide on December lo
and featuring the Australians, foe
West Indians and Rest of foe
World players.—Reuter.

ttiwnpld Shield: New Sooth
Wales 165 and 557: western .Australia
153 and 370 Tor 6 <C. Serjeant 127,
K. Hughe* 85, R. Chart**worth Soi.Wwm AubttoUj won bp four wlckoca.

Yachting

New Zealand
sure to win
One Ton series
Auckland, Nov S.—A New

Zealand yacht is assured of win-
ning the world One Too yachting
series after local boats again filled
foe higher places in foe fourth race
of the championship here today.

Stuart Bren mail's The Red Lion
consolidated her lead by finishing
fourth today and needs only to
finish among foe first three in the
final event to take the tide.

Jenny H, of New Zealand, skip-
pered by Ray Haslar. won the
fourth race after taking the lead at
foe first mark of the 27-mflc
coarse. She was never headed and
finished well dear of rwu New
Zealand boats, Mr Jumpa and
Heatwave.
Jenny H and Mr Jumpa, of a

similar design, can still win the
series, but they must finish at lease

three places ahead of The Red
Mon Jn the final race, a 325-mile
offshore event which starts tomor-
row and carries double points.
FOURTH RACE: 1. Jenny Hi ft#

BasLw. NZi: a. Mr luniru >G. Jitod.
woUc. N7<: 5. Hwiww iJ. lomi.
NZ> : 4. The Red Uon «S. B/wtlnaJL
NX*: 5. B 1 Ml iT. Simhenson. Aus-
tralia i- 6. Situelcwatrr Jack 'M- Romi.
NZi Overall' 1. The Red Lion ( 48.626
ptsi' 3. Mr Jumps »44i- 3. Jenny H
?41.2S»: 4. B la3 'JiSi: 6. Sinll-

Notl-Agen 37.25V .—Reuter.

Cycling

Time bonus for

riders in

Tour of France
Paris, Nov S.—Organizers of foe

Tour of France road cycling race

have decided to' introduce a time

bouts nest year for the more
enterprising riders when die

Sixty-fifth tour winds across the

winding plains of France. The
tour aimosr came to a aop on
the flat stretches this year anti

the organizers today decided to

inert Mime life by awarding 20-

scennd bonuses along these stages

for riders who break away from
the field.

The tour, the world's most
rigorous spurting event, starts in

Leiden, The Netherlands, on June
30 and after brief excursions into

Belgium and Switzerland, fjnifoe.i

on foe Champs* Ely sees Avenue id

Paris on July 23.

Amateurs will be able to com-
pete if there are less than 12

professional teams. The cyclists

wiQ 1 have 22 days of riding with

two rest days. For tbe first time
since 192S there will be a stage
team time-trial. From The Nether-
lands the riders will cycle across
northern France and down the
watt coast towards the Pyrenees.
They will then head across the
massif -Central for the Alps
and back up for Paris.—Agence
France-Presse.

Ice hockey
NATIONAL LEAGUE: MIlttHOHl

North Slats $. Montreal Canadian* 3.
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J. T. Delane, the prince of editors

40 years of political dynamite

at Printing House Square
Editors of The Times tend to
be durable as well as distin-
guished men. There have been
only 10 of them since Barnes
tot* over in 1817 as the frm
editor in the modern sense.
Their portraits keep watch
along the editorial corridor of
New. Printing House Square:
dignified, solemn, often hairy
faces, conscious of their power
and heavy responsibilities. The
founding father of the idea of
The Times as an independent
estate of the realm and a con-
science of the world vacated
the editorial chair reluctantly
for the last time a 100 years
ago today.

John Thadeus Delane, who
became editor at the age of
23 and reigned for nearly 40
years, was one of the
patriarchs of modem journa-
lism. His definitions of the
freedom of the press and its

role in the political process are
as relevant today, when they
are under attack from diverse
and surprising quarters, as
when he formulated them.
Delane was not a brilliant

writer himself, except of let-

ters and. what we call memos
today. But he was the personi-
fication of news sense, the best
judge on the shortest delibera-
tion of any matter in band,
decisive, almost always right,

the prince of editors.
Our archive at The Times

contains numerous files of
Delane's papers, and 27 large

voJtanes of iris correspondence
with every leading statesman
of his generation. The matter is

usually high politics, often
political dynamite. To open a
file at random, in 1857 Delane
was writfog to Palmerston in
the period just before the In-

dian Mutiny, giving him the
private information of The
Times about India, which was
evidently a great deal more
accurate than that of the
Government.

A. century ago John Walter
III, chief proprietor and: man-
ager" of The Times, became
concerned " about the -failing

health of his editor and old

friend. He wrote to Delane
asking hi™ how long he could
go on burning -die candle at

both sods, and hinting that he
might want to retire. The
archive contains a draft of

Delane's sad reply, describing
this letter as a sentence of
death.
By the autumn of 1877

Delane was clearly a sick man.
Walter called on him to per-
form what he described as
“ one of the most painful

duties which has ever yet
devolved upon me”: to insist

that Delane retire on a band-
some pension at the end of the
year, and go on sick leave as
soon as practicable. Delane
made his last entry in the edi-

torial diary on November 9,

recording an editorial on the
subject of Mr Gladstone in Ire-

land. His neat writing has

become Tory shaky. On the

next day ihe hand of Thomas
Chenery, his successor, took

over.

The news of his retirement
came is a thunderbolt to the
Victorians. The Queen sent to

inquire after his health, and
recommend, characteristically,

a change from the fogs of Lon-
don to his native Berkshire air.

Lord Beaconsfield wrote, incre-

dulously: “Bur who will iw-
dertake the social part of the

business? Who will -go about in

the world mid do ail that
which Mr Delane did so well,”

That Delane should have left

Printing House Square was as
inconceivable t» his contem-
poraries as that Si Paul’s
should have removed from
London. But the principle of

the independence of the press
that he established and fought
for lived on. and stidl lives,

though always vulnerable. He
expressed it most eloquently in

1852, when The Times was
leading a violent attack in the

name of liberty on the auto-

cracy of Louis Napoleon. The
Prime Minister in the House
of Commons, the Leader of the
Opposition in the House of

Lords, and leading politicians

of all sides severely
reproached The Times for

annoying the French Govern-
ment in the person of Napo-
leon. They said that if the

arrogant proas .
warned to exer-

cise the aflueoce of statesmen,

it should also exercise their
responsibility, moderation and
respect for important foreign-

ers.

Delane counterattacked by
having two thunderous leaders
written, asserting unanswera-
bly and unforgettably that the
press has quite different res-

ponsibilities to those of politi-

cians: “We do not interfere

with the duties of statesmen;

our vocation is, in one respect,

inferior to theirs, for we are

unable to wield the power or
represent the collective dignity

of the country ; bat in another

point of view it is superior,

for. unlike them, we ere able
to speak the whole truth with-

out fear or favour.”

Delane did not Kve long
after having been separated
from his life's work ana ruling
passion at Printing House
Square. Every year on the
anniversary of his death The
Times soil carries an In
Memoriom notice ro John T.
Delane, Esq. His definition of

the duty of the press to speak

the whole truth in the puWSc
interest vrithocs fear or favour
needs to he continually remem-
bered, and repeated to states-

men and of ail

sides, who are still seeking to

muzzle it. f

Philip Howard

Count the names and think: every one has died

in the hands of South Africa’s police
So far as I know, there has
been no publication in this

country of the complete list of
those who have died in South
Africa while in the hands of
the police under security Jaws
(ie, excluding those arrested
for real crime), in circum-
stances sufficiently suspicious
to warrant investigation. (To
warrant investigation—but not
to receive it. In almost every
case there has been a blank
refusal to institute any kind of
inquiry.)

One or two of these cases
have become international
causes celebres ; same of them
have been lifted out of the
realm of suspicious circum-
stances into that of undoubted
murder, such as the Muslim
leader, the Imam Huron,
kicked to death by police in

September 19S9, or Ahmed
Timol, thrown from a tenth-

floor window in 1971; and I

discussed yesterday the case of
Mapetla Mohapi. But most of
the victims remain unknown in
the wider world, and many of
them in South Africa itself,

and for the record, therefore, I
propose to list them all now.
The details were compiled by
the South African Institute of
Race Relations.^ a body so scru-

pulous, authoritative and im-
partial that not even Kruger,
the Minister of Justice, has
dared to close it down along
with the 18 organizations he has
banned in the lost few weeks.
The list is complete up to Sep-
tember of this year

;
it is too

much ro hope that there will

not be further additions to it

over the years.

1 Looksmart Ngudle, raed
5.9.63. Inquest verdict

:

“ Suicide, hanging."

(Incredible though, it may
seem, Ngudle was “ banned

"

after his death, by the then
Minister of Justice, now Prime
Minister, J. B. Vorster. The
reason for this macabre action
was that, since nothing may be
published in South Africa about
“ banned ” persons, evidence
given at the then unavoidable
inquest could be suppressed.)

2 Bellington Mampe. Sep-
tember ’63, died 140 days
after his detention. No fur-

ther details given.

3 James Tyita, 24.1.64. Found
hanging in cell by scarf.

No details of inquest.

4 Suliman Saloogjee, 93.64.

Fell seven floors from rbe
Grays, then Security Police
headquarters in Johannes-
burg. Death from multiple
injuries, “ no irregular-

ities.”

5 Ngeni Gaga, 9.5.65. Said to

have died' from natural
causes. No details of in-

quest.

6 Pongolosha Hoye, 9.5.65.
“ Death from natural
causes No further
details.

7 James Hamakwayo. in 1966.

“Suicide by hanging”. No
details given.

8 Hangula Shonyeka. 9.10.66.
“ Suicide **. Shonyeka’s
name given by Minister of

Police in 1970.

9 L. Y. Leong Pin, died

19.11.66, in Leeuwkop
prison. “Suicide by hang-

ing”. No further details,

available.

Bernard Levin

10

11

12

13

14

15

Take actionnow
toprovide

School fees
The sooneryou act, the

less it costs (and the more
lhinJy the loud is spread).

C Howard & Partners

are the leading specialists
i

School Fee Insurance.

We havehelped a
literallythousands of g
parents to provide their

x

children with the benefits

ofa private education,

without financial stress.

We can tailor plans to

{

nil requirements, based

on capital orincome
payments; ora mixture of
both.An allocation to help combat Inflation is builtinto

them all . — '

Consider an example ofthe combined plan: ifyour

child is now two years old,a capital payment of£2,500
now followed byan annual payment of£700 should

provide totalfees of£l7j000 (from age 8),in return fora

total net investmentoF£12300. And in addition £8,500 will

be relumed to you in the final year of the plan!

The right plan can transform the financial situation of

parentswhile theirchildren are atschool-as well as

insuring the fees should the parents die before schooling

is completed.

The sooneryou start, the belter! Send off the coupon

now for fuller information orring 01-734 S63L

.„.;i ( .Howard& Partners
:The; leading Specialist s 111 School l ee Planning

rtiau-st'Oilmcfill!JitailsqfJeurScrmiSet Haiwbisunices (Not apphiebUm Bvtf

NAME.

ADDRESS

Pv,lio C Howard& Partitas. Mitre House. 177 Regem Street, London VI.

Telephone 0l-7M 863T“- 1.. _ H/3
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Ah Yan. 5.L67. Died Sil-

verton police cells. “Sui-

cide by hanging”. No
details of inquest given.

Alpheus Madiba, 9.9.67.

“Suicide by hanging No
further details.

J. B. Tubakwa, 119.68.
“ Hanging (suicide) No
details.

Nicodimus Kgoathe, 52.69.
Post-mortem showed bron-
cho-pneumonia, possibly as

a result of head injury;
bruises and abrasions from
having “slipped. in

shower’. Doctor believed
these injuries were due to

assault An inquesr magis-
trate said that on evidence
before him, he was unable
to record a finding.

Solomon Modipane,
282.69. “ Slipped on
soap” sustaining injuries.

District surgeon unable to

determine cause of death.
Documents placed before
magistrate, who endorsed
them “natural death—no
inquest necessary”.

James Leokoe, 10.3.69.

Traces of copper, signs of
electric shoot in toe

;

bruises below ear, marks
on r.eck, shoulders ; hae-

morrhage at base of skull
Magistrate found “suicide
by hanging” and death
not due to offence on part
of anyone. Died Pretoria
local prison.

Claeb Mayefciso, L6.69.
“ Natural cause.” No fur-

ther Details available.

Michael Shivute, night of
16-17 June, 1969. Death
* suicide **. No details

given.

Mounakgotia,
Pretoria. Dis-

trict surgeon found he
died from “ thrombosis ”,

19

20

Jacob
10.9.69,

21

22

23

24

25

26

m

Imam Abdullah Haron,
272.69. Died Maitland,
Cape, police cells.

" Fell
downstairs **

; 26 bruises of
different ages; broken rib,

haemotoma on back. In-

quest ma&strete unable to
determine how balance of
injuries sustained ; but
detainee died of heart
trouble partly brought on
by the injuries.

Mthayeni Cutbseln,
21.1.71- First destined
21.12.70. Apparently
allowed home then re-

detained. From Pundofand,
he was brought to Umtasa
hospital where his son
fetoied his body. Face
swollen, bruised, weals on
body, cut on head. Death
due to natural causes was
verdict of inquest on
3.8.7L

Ahmed Timed, 27.10.71.

FeH from 10th Boor win-
dow, John Vorster Square,
during interrogation. No
details of inquest.

Joseph Mdhtii, 193.75. No
further details given. Mrs
MtQidi is suing Minister
and Commissioner of
Foflice for R25.000. No in-

quest.

Lake M&zwembe, 29.76.

Inquest 11.11.76. No details

given.

Dnmisani Mbatha (Isak),
259.76. Aged 16. Arrested
with students in demon-
stration in Johannesburg
centre.

Mapetla Mohapi, 5.8.76. No
details given. II gave them
yesterday.]

Unknown black man.
6.10.76. Reported that
police investigating death

28

42 Hoosen Haffejee, a dentist,

in Durban on August 3
this year. Inquest still to

be held.

43 Bayempin Emzizi, August
this year. Inquest still to

be held.

44 September 12, Steve Biko.

This may seem' on empty
exercise ; a list of names none
of which will mean anything to

most of my readers, indeed
many of which mean nothing
to me. And yet I think it was
worth doing; for though the
names on Bus list may mean
nothing, it is important to

remember—doubly so, .
because

... . . _ . South Africa lives by the prin-
31 WeUmgton NDt^isi Trim-

ciple it is important,
zibane, 11.12/6. Stated ^ jo^ likely to die in the

in Carleto a . police cells;

believed man had head in-

juries; spokesman indi-

cated allegations of assault

involved in investigation.

Edward Mzolo, 40, 9.10.76.

Detained at The Port
1.10.76.

William Namodi Tshwane,
14.10.76. Arrested with
other students at Modder
B jail. No further details.

29 Ernest Mranasala, 18.11.76.

No. further details.

30 Thalo Mosala, 26.11.76. No
details on death.

11.1276.
held in connection
explosion.

32 George Botha, 14.1276. No
derails available.

33 Dr Nanaoath Ntshurtsha,
9.1.77. No details given.

34 Lawreuoe Ndzabga, 9.1.77.

His wife also in detention.

About to appear on charge
when he died. No details

given on cause of
.

death-

35 Elmon Malel, 20.1.77.

Detained acker explosion in

coTwife

same belief—that each of those
corpses was once a living

human being; with families
and friends, with interests and
feelings, with ' hopes and the
temerity to work for their rea-

lisation. Every one of them
was in custody on “security”
grounds ; almost none had
been charged with any offence,

and most could not have been.
They had fallen foul of the
South. African authorities

because of their opposition to

apartheid.

;

then they went to
prison, and fell foul of the

house in Soweto ANIfe also dle£
demned. No derails on

--man’s
;

death
death. diminishes me. for I am in-

volved in mankind ”. Forty-

four deaths in- -police custody
diminish us forty-fourfold

;

more :• to. • the point,
(

tbey
diminish South Africa infinite-

ly. South Africa’s actions seem
designed, more and more, to

ensure that there will never be
a peaceful and hate-free solu-

tion for her problems; from the
banning and detection of those
who work to- save' all her
people, to - the killings in her
prisons, - and the condonation
and protection of the killers,

the story has, been the same.
That list above could be sup-
plemented, and I dare sav has
already been, quietly and pri-

vately, by a list of those respon-

sible for the deaths on it. A
terrible justiceswaits them.

(5) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

36 Mathew Marwade Mabe-
• Jane, 252.77. Parents in.

formed early in February
that he was in detention.
Aged 22

37 Twasifene Joyi, 15.277. No
derails giveo.

38 Samuel Malinga, 22277, in

Mariraburg. Death due to
" natural causes ".

39 R. Kboxa, 263.77, » Pie-

tennaritahurg. Aged 45,
“ Suicide by hanging **.

40 Phakaaxsile Mainja, 7.7.77,

in Kimberley. Aged 27.

FeH from Sixth floor of
Kimberley pollice station.

41 Etisd Loza, 1.8.77, in Cape
Town. Inquest mil to be
held.

British fishing:

an industry

heading for

an EEC storm
The hopes held out in London
and Brussels a month or so ago

of a breakthrough in the year-

old negotiations among the

Nine on a new common fisheries

policy have dwindled to vanish-

ing point. Indeed, as far as

the British are concerned, the

latest proposals by the Euro-

pean Commission are in soma
ways even more unsatisfactory

than those they rejected last

tUMIumi)!,

Last' month’s meeting of EEC
agriculture and fisheries minis-

ters, in Luxembourg, which was
at one time optimistically

billed as the “definitive” bar-

The extension

of 200-mile

fishing limits

has made the

reform of the

affirmed Sw*Iw apan^all the CODlIHOn fisheries

S
ardes to the dispute still are.

o one now expects a derision

policy absolutelythis year, and in the meantime
pressure is growing in Britain

for unilateral action.

The present fisheries policy,
which was adopted by the EEC
of six members in 1970, is

based on the principle that the
Community’s fishing grounds,
no matter where they are
located, should be equally
accessible to the trawler fleets

of all member states. No policy

on the face of it could be more
unimpeachably “ communau-
tarres”

But that is not how it appears
to the British and the Irish. As
they see it; the 1970 decision

—

burned through in anticipation
of enlargement—was designed
mainly to impose on a Com-
munity of nine a podscy which
gave the original six, who had
largely exhausted their own
waters, a potential right of un-
limited access to the fish stocks
of Ireland and Britain.

During their entry negotia-
tions, the newcomers were able
to get some slight modification
of this free-for-oH policy.
Limited national fishing zones
were introduced, ranging from
three to 12 miles off the coast-
fines of most member states.
But these were never intended
co be permanent, and they are
due, as things stand, to be
phased out by the end of 1982.

Moreover, since 1973, rise

general extension throughout
tiie world of 200-mUe fishing
Stmts, beginning with those off
Iceland, has dramatically trans-
formed the situation in which
the EEC finds itself, and has
made the reform of the common
fisheries poMcy, m the British
and Irish view, not merely
desirable but absolutely impera-
tive.

No policy can be equitable,
die British argue, which does
not take account of two crucial
factors ; first, that about 60-per
cent of all the fish caught within
200 miles of the coasts of EEC
member states are caught in
British waters ; and, second,
that Britain has been harder hit

than any of its partners by loss

of fishing in waters that now-
ise within the 200-mile limits of
non-EEC stares.

It is Estimated that over the
past five years the British catch
in distant waters has declined
from 450,000 tonnes to some.
150,000 tonnes, owing to exclu-
sion from Icelandic grounds, the
Barents Sea, the Norwegian sec-
tor of the north-east Arctic and
elsewhere. The waters that now
fall within the 200-mile limits of
other member states offer no
compensation because the
British hardly catch any fish
there.
By contrast, other member

states, some of wbkh, such as
West Germany, have suffered
proportionately even greater
loss of fishing opportunities fo

non-EEC waters, stand to be
compensated substantially- by in-
creased access to fish, stocks
within. 200 miles of British and
Irish coasts, where they have
always taken a large proportion
of betr catch
The. Irish, who have never

had a distant water capacity,
face a different problem. Their
concern is -hat their small, but
fast expanding, inshore fleer

should be guaranteed a suffi-

imperative

cientiy large catch to sustain its

growth. This demand has been
accepted as legitimate by ocher

member states and the Euro-
pean Commission, though they

are Dot agreed about how best

to satisfy it.

Britain began by arguing thdL

its requirements could best be

met by a band of waters round
its coasts, up to 50 miles in

width, which would be largely,

if nor exclusively reserved for

British fishermen. .This was
subsequently modified to a

demand for a totally exclusive

coastal belt of 12 miles, with

a “dominant preference” fur

British fishermen between 12

and 50 miles, which comes to

much cbe same thing.

Neither concept has found
favour with the Commission or

other member states, apart fru>n
"

the Irish. The Commission be-

lieves that national needs can
be met by an allocation of cairn
quotas weighted in favour of
fishing-dependent regions in

North Britain and elsewhere.
But it is difficult to see how
the Commission's latest pro-

posals, which offer British

fishermen only about 21 per

cent of the total EEC catch in

1978, could possibly be accepted
as fair by any British govern-
ment.
There Is still no agreement

even on the basic approach to

the problem. To begin with, the
Commission does not accept
that the contribution made by
a member state ro the EEC’s .

total fish stocks can be mcos-

"

ured in terms of the volume uf

fish caught in its national zone,

and still less that this can be
used as a valid criterion fur

allocating catch quotas.
,

The migratory cycle al most .

species extends aver several

national zones, and therefore, 1

in the words of Mr Finn Olav
Gundelach, the commissioner -

responsible for fisheries, “ nn

individual member states can

maintain that a fish stock de-
:

pends solely on waters within.

-

its sovereignty”.
Aside from this difference

of view, Mr Gundelacu appears.

.

to have gone back on earlier -

promises ro offer British fisher-

men reasonable compensation
for die opportunities they have
lost in non-EEC waters. These

losses cannot be calculated, toe-/,

commission now contends, until

.

cbe outcome, of negotiations on

reciprocal fishing rights with

countries like the Soviet Union

is known. \ fri
In fact, however, the catch I

share out proposed bv the Com-

.

mission for 1978 does mate
assumptions aVout .the- likelv"
fishing possibilities - in third-':.-

country waters' and vice-versa. ..

The truth is that Brussels. hw‘
realized that to offer the British I...

anything like the compensation;? :

they are looking for would..,. ' ,

imply sacrifices by other
ber states that would be
tically unacceptable. •

Michael Hornsby <...

THE TIMES DIARY/ PHS
The candid lady

who has
become Candida
If it has escaped the notice of
serious theatre-goers that
Deborah Kerr is playing the title

role in Shaw’s Candida at the

Albery in London, it will most
certainly not have escaped the
notice of serious filmgoers.
Like it or not, Miss Kerr is

regarded as a film actress first,

a stage performer second. This

is how it has always been.
But not as it always will be.

The boards have beckoned to

her and she has heeded then-

call. She has not made a film

for six years, and though the
cinema is poorer for her
absence, the theatre has gained
an excellent Candida and, by
all accounts, a Marv Tyrone
(0*NeiU) that Los Angeles will

remember.
“Ironically”, she told me

yesterday, “when I am trying

to shuffle off the film star

image, it is mv old film fans

who are helping to keep
Candida running at the Albery
for five months.”
Miss Kerr is a warm and

level-headed ladv who, to her
eternal credit, has never slotted

into the tinsel world of Holly-

wood and she is iust as sensible

and frank about the films she
has made.

I only wish Eric Braun who
has written her biography
(W. H. Alien, £5.50) had been

as discerning. Even Miss Kerr
herself is somewhat embar-
rassed bv the eugoZistic tide

that flows out of its pages.

Comparisons need not always be
odious.

-

Timely question Spotlight on Oxford’s treasures Getting it straight
As I possess an ancient chrono-

meter which tells only the time
and leaves me ignorant about

what daor of the week it is,

what month, vAether it will rain

tomorrow and how many
piastres I can get for' my pound,
I could not be expected to

realize what a hornet's nest I
was stirring up when I told you
last week about -die Littlet way
to dock on.

Sir Emile, you may remem-
ber, suggested putting docks
forward 11 hows instead of
back an hour when BST ended.

Clearly he, too, does not have
a calendar watch.

- But,- to judge
from my post bag. many others
have.

ith the prospe
.at the- Oxford Union tomorrow
(and. not barring been there for

at least three weeks); I searched
desperately for something “new
to say abont the Chy of Dream-
ing Spires. Happily, 1 encoun-
tered David Piper's : Tecently
published tome, ' The Treasures

of Oxford (Paddington- Press,

£695).- V I-/...'- .-

Having been tinder the uxt
presslon that Kenneth- Tynan
and Gyles J ,Braadr£th

How many people know, -for

example, that the Department
of Antiquities at the Ashmolean
is, after the British Museum,
“probably the richest place In

Britain for this material, in irs

variety, scope and intensity”

—

and Mr Piper explains why.
: Then there are- in Oxford the
Arundel Marbles, the Alfred
Jewel, exquisite pieces of
Chinese porcelain, Limoges
enamels and shrunken heads
(nothirg; to do with the Batiiol

One thing you cannot accuse

this column of is bias; and to

prove this beyond all shadow
of a doubt I wiQ talk' about
those age-old rivals Cognac and
Armagnac in- one. and the same _

item. . .

-
' .

.

First, Armagnac. From the:?rj.
(.•

heart of Gascony comes afreprt- ^ (

maud about a reference in tWsv
)

v
-

diary (quoting, .air. -^otherwise
’

.

reliable source. >1 should; add) .

T<-
. -

about Armagnac^. being pro-
. .

duced from agricultural alcohol -

and fruit-based wines- Absolute-'

.

Michael Povnor, of Putney, ^
5.W.15, speaks for the majority

. University City.. .

when he tells me that to advance
the time on his calendar watch

were
Oxford’s, greatest . assures, I (nothing to do with the Baliiol "ufe?Comac, I

-

was delighted -ro -learn from .-Bunem Although Mr Piper andi^C - -

Mr .Piper, who .is. the «n- was educated at St Catiwrijie’s, :

-

.

initialed) the director of the Cambridge (well, we all have _«, *».
ii rt-hc^'

Ashmolean Museum, ithat there problems) he was Slade Profes- .,
That haying beei pur straight

has. hitherto, been., a sor of Art in. 1

serious study, of . the many versify in 1966
collections owned 1 by the multi- has .

clearly; developed a great
plfrity of institutions within the feeling for the real seat of

leaming:'

res Slade Profes- T&at Puc1™,” ' " -

the proper Uni- ^.sopd folk .of . Gera,

5 and since Si *md Garonne need uo^agg,1 ^

.

Why the MP was left speechless

eluSlbS » Now for another

& pi^ pigeon ;

.

1

In tie precocious business of
minus one hour.)

Tam DaJyeSl, the -arch anti

among MPs who have made
devolution a particular concern,
had prepared a speech of con-
siderable force for his local
constituency party expiafamg
why he fdt so opposed to a
Scottish Assembly as esvis^ed
by .the Government.
The meeting lasted three

relations with their new town
neighbour of ' Livingston, ami
why Mrs . Margaret

'

'.Diratfes’s

kitchen tiles 'would ' not stick

to the wafi. .

Imagine Mr DalyellV surprise
•—with .the BIH raUfog off the
presses and the strong -likeli-

hood that the MP for West-

Hopes for another success-
ful breeding from the

'
pigeons

in Jersey remain high and new
quarters are being constructed
so that they can be shown to

, . the public.
trying to preserve endangered —

-

wild life* disanpoantntents are
frequent.. .Gerald . IforreH and.
his

.

colleagues' at the. Jersey yrAttmc £3.50)
rS £

isitor8 ’TO *ejers^"W may oflfa 's^dejin
hope ro see both ***«. •

• Champag^.regxdn.
^

paSr\of pink pigeons, one of. ; .-
, =

|

: ~

i

The Stacy of their capture is

told in Mr DurrelTs latest book
CoIden-.Bats and Pink

don—11,1Mr Cuisine ”, in- Walton/:-.;.',
_

Street-—where you
.
w3T-;:P?S^ .

-

almost as much for the cfigeSto'-V.
1 "-’

(£8) as you will pay- for-th** v
wholemeal (£9).

:Jy..

"

A very special Cognac, 4J , ,

course. Hennessy produce

;

only 60 bottles Of iti -W _

1

the Queen’s sHvftr jub&e*. ?r Vl
,

ink Pigeons .100. years hid and eea» froin

Next
.
year’s single vintage’frwn the" dflmanjg.;

'

ey <j-oo.
•* ^

hope os see both species.

world, died.
"

•

>̂eĉ €s
-

.
;Tbe tibfoscators are burrowing their way 5ofoXonfo?vet£ve Ceptrul

^
.ir ^

Scientific tests are now being Office. Thepress guide foe the Bournemouth East by-eledian on t>* *>.

made to see . if thru^b, the die- November24 saysthere Is a high percentage of elderiy peopto -,^'-

ease blamed for the duck’d m thetown. Thatmuch is conrpreheasible. Bot theo it'gbtfr— — — — — ... death, cdutd hove something to <m.t - Over 25 per cent of the popola^on js over 6£aad;45 per
' •

hours and 40 urinates aa& the Lothraa was preparing to defy do with wWt is happening in are economically actrve.v* i'?o clarification is offered. Could -/s-.
*

West Lothian stafliwam dis- the Govenwnem—whro *’ *** • ' ....... —— ** * * *“— .

cussed housing policy, British subject was totally

Leyfand, the steel industry, one raised it.
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ALLOCATION OR CHOICE?
rn now appears unlikely that Mrs
Williams will he allowed parlia-
mentary time this session for her
promised Boll on parents’ rights.
She would like to move quickly

u° f.
eco°s^^ute school governing

bodies in order to give statutory
representation to parents,
teachers and local community
interests as well as to 'the local
authorities. And she has recog-
nized the need to clear up the
muddled legal basis for the fairly
exiguous rights which parents
now have in regard to choice of
schools in the maintained school
system.

Parents*- choice of school is an
emotive notion. The Conserva-
tives have gone some way
to make it their own with
their proposed parents’ charter.
Reports of divisions' inside the
Cabinet and in the science and
education sub-committee of the
Labour Party have highlighted
the politics of this issue. To the
left wing, any attempt to
increase parental influence
threatens to reinforce the
privileges of the articulate
middle-class and reintroduce a
form of selection—self-selection—-just when it seemed the com-
prehensive battle bad been won.
But Mrs Williams is loath to
allow the Tories a monopoly of
concern for parents. Her instinct
is to make closer parental
involvement central to her ideal
of a school system more account-
able to national need and more
resoonsive to local demand.

There are two other reasons
why some action is needed at
this rime, one legal and the other
administrative. One consequence

of lest year’s judgment in the

House of Lords in the Tameside
case has been to cast doubt on
the Department of Education’s
present practice on parental
choice of school. A parent can
appeal to the Secretary of State
if he refuses to accept a local

authority’s decision, or he can
keep his child away from school
and Invite prosecution in order
to name the school of his choice
in the magistrate’s School Atten-
dance Order. In either case, if the
DBS is to intervene

.
it- has to

be under Section 68 of the 1944
Education Act which empowers
the Secretary of State to issue's
direction to a local authority or
body of voluntary school gover-
nors which is acting unreasonably—the same section of the Act
which Mr Mulley invoked, unsuc-
cessfully against Tameside. The
DES no. longer believes that it

can go on using Section 68 to
resolve such disputes without be-
ing challenged, and quite reason-
ably wants a clear statement of
the law on the rights of parents
and the powers of the Ministers.

In reality, however, what is at
issue is not the parent’s right to
choose but his limited right to
have his preferences taken into
account alongside those of „ other
parents and other important
practical considerations such as
geography and the efficient use
of resources. Paradoxically, an
attempt co clarify parents’ rights
is likely to limit them : at present
a sufficiently determined parent
can usually get his way even-
tually. Any new scheme is likely
in practice to strengthen the
hands of the administration.

HOSTAGES OF THE POLISARIO
The French left, rhe Socialists

and Communists, came together
yesterday to put brutally on
record tbe motives of the

Polisario Front in seizing thirteen

French nationals who were
working in Mauretania’s segment
of the western Sahara, now sub-
ject to intensified and proficient
raiding. The leftist leaders
declared that France's recog-
nition of the “ Sahrawi Arab
Democratic Republic ’* was
indispensable to secure the
release of these unfortunates
caught in the western Saharan
crossfire.

Classified as “mercenaries”
bv their abductors, they are
plainly held hostage to exact
French recognition of the
Polisario’s state in exile. This
would be regarded as an
unfriendly act by Morocco and
Mauretania which partitioned the
Spanish Sahara instead of allow-

ing the local nomads to decide
their own future. French
recognition would be deplored
by other anti-Marxist African
countries, including Senegal
which provides France with the

base to which French special

troops were sent last week as a

precautionary measure.
The French negotiator, M

Chavet, who has been talking to

to rhe Polisario representatives

in Algiers, has so f3r not secured
their release, in spite of Presi-

dent Giscard’s pressure on Presi-

dent Bournedienne. The Polisario
cheerfully await new approaches,
and can now consider the fresh
possibilities of their position.

They have material in the reports
that French specialists are work-
ing with Moroccan troops in the
western Sahara, while King
Hassan’s announcement that his
troops will pursue Polisario guer-
rillas into Algeria adds a fresh
complication in dealings with the
French.

If the hostages hear of these
manoeuvres they will hardly be
comforted. With Algerian co-
operation, it will not be hard for
tire Polisario ro keep them hid-
den in such a terrain. Geography
seems to rule our the sort of
action that saved the hostages
at Mogadishu. It took the French
over two years to secure the re-

lease of Mme Claustre when held
by the Chad rebels for a ransom
of arms and supplies. In the end
tbe good offices of Colonel
Gaddafi contributed to her
release, and he has come for-

ward again. He is of course one
of the supporters of the Polisario
cause, which is ultimately backed
by the Russians.

The dispute over tbe western
Sahara is not of the West’s
making. Tbe single case where
a colony did not become a

sovereign state. When Spain
pulled out it was seized and
partitioned on historical claims

VICTIMS OF BUDGET FATIGUE
The test of a man’s objectivity

\i his ability to sympathize with

tax officials about their profes-

sional grievances. So here goes.

The Inland Revenue staff are

asking (or else . . .1 for a £100

rash bonus for performing the

actual operation announced by
the Chancellor of the Exchequer
a fortnight ago of removing a

couple of straws from the camel's

back. The more or less con-

tinuous adjustment of the income
tax srructure in pursuit of de-

mand management and electoral

fine-tuning (and in place of the

single annual budgetary review

which hud served from Gladstone

until the 1970s) keeps inspectors

uf taxes on rhe go until even
rhnsu assiduous public servants

ure constrained to protest.

•• The staff are saying ‘ Enough
ji enough’”, says Mr Anthony
Christopher, the general secre-

tarv of their union. Their burden,

he adds, must be unique in

Britain fas is the burden borne

by miners, policemen, firemen,

!»o«vr starion workers, customs

officers, television technicians,

grave diggers, anybody to do with

U-ylands, stately home owners,

provincial repertory companies.

weight lifters 1. As Mr Christo-
pher said three years ago, when
his members were still just short

of the end of their tether,
“ There is a limit to which a

government can muck about with
the tasks the civil servants are
required to do.” And that Emit
is reached when its interference
induces in its officials a condi-
tion known as “ Budget fatigue

It is a distressing complaint.
The only treatment mentioned in

the clinical literature is the
application of £100 cash bonus
with copious draughts of tea.

What has not yet been the

subject of official comment is

That the Inland Revenue Staff

Federation is not the only
population at risk. Tbe incidence
of Budget fatigue is widely
spread throughout the adult
population, male and female. The
symptoms have often been con-

fused in the past with those of

commoner disorders such as

helpless resignation, selective

emigration, floating votes, and
widespread tax evasion, the last

beine a virulent infection causing
considerable concern to the

public authorities.

That the latest outbreak

appears to be confined to tax

‘The F-rtiiaisSs"

From Mr Richard J. Evarts

J*ir, l am graiL'i'iil to The Times for

nuiicins my bo°k Thc [Minins
(October 31), but 1 would nave been

more grateful -stifi had your staff

reporter given a less garbled ver-

sion uf its contents. Despite the

headline over rhe story, the book

duo nor claim that “ Britain led

the field in women's rights : it

shows that Britain lagged behind

America, Australasia and Scan-

dinavia. Nor does the book assert

that " the suffragette movement wus

the largest in thc world if by
* suffragette ” vour reporter means
•* female suffrage”; the American
movement was far larger. It is true

that thc militant Ponkliursts had no

rivals elsewhere, but the book is

mainly about constitutional Femin-

ism : there are only a
_

handful ot

paragraphs on the militants. I do

not claim rfiar von Hippel’s book of

*794 was the first rn the field

;

I merelv take it as an example.

The impression riven that tne

book is mainlv about. Britain is

isicum&l ; it is mainly about

liurop--. In fact* almost everything

in the article is wrong. I only hone
that your readers will not take the

report as an accurate account of my
book, but buy themselves a copy

and read it more carefully than

your staff reporter -*cems to have
done.

Yours faitnEullv.

RICHARD J. EVANS,
School of European Studies,

University of East Anglia,
University Plain,

Norwich.
November 4.

Prosecution of Mr Helms
From Sir Dougins Dodds-Porker

Sir, May I add my support to Lord

George-Brown's letter (Nowmber 4)

deploring the situation m which

Mr Helms found himself, and for

which he has been punished “by
law’’. This incident stresses once

again the incompatibility of the

separation of powers established by

the all-wise Founding Fathers, with-

out an Official Secrets Act or at

least a workable set of conventions

on unacfcnowJedgeabiiity.

Local authority administrators

-will have a formidable task in

tbe next few years in dealing
-

with' a rapidly declining school ..

population. Economy and .effici-

ency will require the closure of

-.some schools and the concentra-

tion of teaching in a smaller
number. The more an authority

is obliged to respect parental

preferences tbe harder it is going
.to be w -carry .out this_ necessary
rationalization^ As chief educa-
tion officers- see it, there could

be a high price, both ha money
and efficiency, to pay for the
retention of an excessive number
of declining secondary schools.

Mrs 'Williams' is well aware of
this and her 'decision to cham-
pion parental choice is sugar On
tiie pill of her pledge to support
local authorities in the matter
of school closures. In practice,
of course, parental preferences
will be an important factor in

deciding which schools should
run down and which survive.

Effective parental choice

depends either on the existence

of a large surplus ' of school

places or on the coincidence of

the individual choices with, the

options available at the time. The
latter , is most improbable, but
the former will be the normal
situation in most cities over tbe
next ten years. It is important to
take' advantage of this, by
sensitive administration no less

than by law, to provide a safety
valve for parental dissatisfaction

and to allow parents tbe oppor-
tunity to vote with their feet in
times of crisis, as the Tyndale
parents did two years ago.

without regard to the views of

the Organization of African
Unity or the United Nations. The
long-standing rivalry between
Morocco and Algeria was
envenomed. The nomad dissen-

tients would probably have
succumbed, however unfairly,
had not Algeria, for material
and ideological reasons, taken up
and armed their cause. The
guerrillas are now keeping the
Moroccans and Mauretanians on
the hop. They may detonate a
fresh armed dash between
Morocco and Algeria. But France
cannot antagonize or abandon
King Hassan. Furthermore, to
pay diplomatic ransom for
hostages would set as bad an
example as yielding to other
lands of blackmail.
The conduct of wars by proxy,

and the exploitation of expatriate
hostages, is increasing in Africa.
It remains to be seen if France
can by diplomatic means free
her people. But only in excep-
tional cases can forceful inter-

vention work. Even when it does
it tends to antagonize all African
states, and becomes a liability

for future diplomacy. Threats
the African rebuss

_
recoil at

home, as; President Giscard may
discover, European govern-
ments do best to warn their
nationals to come out early when
they come to be at risk—and
there were storm warnings in the
Sahara.

officials is explained by tbe fact
that the twelfth in the series of
Mr Healey’s Budgets contained
an antidote effective for the
generality of those exposed to
budgetary infection. It recorded
a just perceptible moderation in
the appetite, with which govern-
ment helps itself to its citizens’

personal incomes.
This ingredient, instead of

inducing fatigue, stimulates the
patient and may even be a cause
of overexcitement in political

cases. But experience warns that
Budgets are more commonly
marked by tbe absence of
this stimulative element. When
normal conditions return after
a general election and Budgets
cause once more that familiar
sinking feeling, taxpayers will

not be so ungrateful as to forget
the clinical trials undergone by
the Inland Revenue staff, their
contribution to the epidemiology
of Budget fatigue, and above all

the treatment which they have
pioneered—cash bonuses all

round. Self-medication may be
tried by means of a deduction
from the sum paid in settlement
of assessed tax liability, though
not all specialists are thought to

recommend it

In 194344 I had the privilege of

commanding an Anglo-American
Special - Operational Unit. My
American colleague and I were
personally instructed by General
Eisenhower to have no secrets from
each other. Yet on occasion I was

admonished by his American Chief

of Staff for breaches of security, by

individuals against whom no action

was possible for lack of an American

Official Secrets Act I pointed our

our dilemma ; no full exchange of

information with certain American
colleagues, or no foil security of

operations.
As long as the executives of the

US Government are refused

adequate protection, by pressure
from the Congress or the press (for

reassess which T can understand hut
rot accept), so long will the US
Administration be handicapped by
having to combat subversion and
disruption, tbe pattern of modern
international conflict,

_
without the

mutual confidence enjoyed, m the

British system, between policy-

makers and executives.

I am. ere,

DOUGLAS DODDS-PARKER,
14 Grosvenor Place, SWL

Economic aims of

Eurocommunism
From Mr Hugh Thomas

Sir, Eric Heffer is rijgbt.ro point out

to your readers (article, November
7) tbe importance of Eui oconnitun-

rsm and to the presentation of it

rr»»rfA by Santiago Carrillo. He
wrote on a peculiarly appropriate

day since tbe statements made by
Alex Kitson in Moscow show that,

on the matter of relations with, or

attitudes towards, Russia, die Euro-

communism are showing themselves
more critical, sad much more
reafotic, than the representative of
tbe Labour Party as the celebrations

.marking the 60th anniversary of the
Btotehevik coup d’Mst—a coup d'etat

opposed by the majority of the
Russian people, as the dectibos if
November 25, 1917, showed, a date
whose anniversary may not be cele-

brated wish such gusto in Russia.

Even so, Mr Heffer needs to be
reminded of two things: first, the
only way of judging tbe humanity
of the party concerned cannot be
its attitude to the Soviet Union :

Albania has been at faggerfieads
with Russia for years, but is not a

id example of sweetness and

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Operating a permanent incomes policy In praise of London

Secondly, friends of democracy
should continue to be suspidbus of
any party whose programme while
enthusiastic about political freedom
makes no commitment about eco-
nomic freedom. Sen-or Carrillo in Ins
book envisages a society in which,
ultimately, private enterprise wfll
disappear and be replaced by
M national planning”. In the shore
term, it reams, Senor CarriRo would
only subject large enterprises to
national direction but he suggests
that in the long run all private
enterprise wiB probably vanish. It
may be that represents Mr Heifer's
aim, too, since he n>Jks of phasing
out capitalism by democratic means.
But toe preservation of a multiparty
system, independent trade unions,
and the other things which both Mr
Heffer and Senior Carri!1** say they
like would be inconceivable without
the survival of private enterprise.
Yours faithfully,

HUGH THOMAS,
29 Ladbroke Grove, WiL
November 7.

Devolution and Quebec
From Mr Wyn Roberts, MP for
Comoay (Conservative)

Sir, Is it not curious to say the least
that while the Federal Government
of Canada is striving to maintain
the unity of that country against
Quebec’s attempt to secure sove-
reign status, the United Kingdom
Government is determined to estab-
lish directly elected assemblies in
Scotland and Wales which could in
due conrse, pursue a similar policy
of independence to thar currently
followed by the Quebec Government
under Premier Levesque?
The Province of Quebec has long

enjoyed a far greater measure of
self-government than that proposed
for Scotland and Wales under the
devolution Bills but clearly, that
large measure of self government
was not enough to satisfy tbe Parti
Quebecm's. Neither will the present
Scotland and Wales Bills long
satisfy the nationalist parties in
those countries as their representa-
tives have already indicated.

Those who argue that the Scot-
land and Wales Bills are the start
of a slippery slope are very likely
to be proved right if the parallel
with Quebec is right, as I fear it is.

If these Bills are passed by Parlia-
ment and implemented after a
referendum, we can expect further
Scottish and Welsh demands and
possibly a demand for sovereign
status following smother referendum
organised by the railing party in
Scotland and Wales respectively.
What a rod the British Government
is malting for its own back!
Yours sincerely,

WYN ROBERTS,
House of Commons.
November 5.

Transkei nationals
From Mr Scobie Loblack
Sir, In your issue of November 5
you cany a leading article entitled
“No change for the better” In
this article you state. “ It was Chief
Matanzina’s acceptance of Pretoria’s
condition for independence, that aH
Xbosas were Transbei nationals
whether they wished to be so or
had ever Jived there, that wrecked
whatever claim he could have made
for international recognition". This
statement is quite untrue.
As the Foreign Minister of Tran-

skei, Mr Digby Koyana, made clear
in a recent interview, to use hi*
own words, “There are of course
Xhosas who are settled permanently
in South Africa, coming from Tran-
skei. They are South African citi-

zens and can become Transkeians
only if they so wish. Nobody can
place these people on the Transkei
citizens register against Transkei’s
will. As far as we are concerned,
those who do not want to take out
Transkei citizenship are the respon-
sibility of tbe South African
Government. There is no question

of our accepting South Africa’s
resoonsibiliries for them."
Through no fault of their own

die people of Transkei were incor-

porated in tbe Union of South
Africa by die British Government.
Therefore unlike Botswana, Lesotho,
and Swaziland which were British

Protectorates and were eraored in-

dependence by rhe British Govern-
ment. Transkei had to negotiate its

independence with Hie Government
of South Africa. The Government
of Transkei is totally opposed to

apafibeid nor does it concede that

blacks in South Africa belong to

the 33 per cent of the land area of

the Republic which are designated
as "homelands”.
The Government of Transkei re-

gards die treatment of those of if*

citizens who are working in Somh
Africa as being totally unacceptable
end it is taking up the matter with
the Government of South Africa. Tt

would welcome snoport in thi*

matter from the Governments of

Botswana. Malawi. Lesotho and
Swaziland whose citizen* in South
Africa are similarly badly treated.

Yours faithfully,

SCOBIE LOBLACK, Director,

Transkei Information Centre,
Suite 305.
Radnor House,
93 Regent Street, WJ.
November 7.

Front-Sir Anthony Bowlby and Mr
Jack Lee
Sir, We welcome the letters from
Professor Jaques (October 27) and
Lord Brown (November 2) calling

for a positive long-term wages
policy which will grapple with the

problems of differentials. Industry

is seeching with disconrent and
anger caused by the compression or
elimination of differentials tradit-

ionally and justly paid for skill and
responsibility.

Since the summer of 1975, pay
policy has treated differentials

harshly.. The policy was designed
to maintain them in money but to

reduce them in percentage terms
and this is unacceptable in a period

of rapid inflation. In practice they
have been worse eroded; production

workers have commonly enjoyed the
benefit of wage drift in addition to

tiidr planned increases, a benefit

not shared by skilled toolroom and
maintenance men or by supervisor*.
We would suggest:
(1) Responsibility for running a

positive incomes policy should be
shared between the Government,
CBI and TUC.

(2) There should be a permanent
institution to monitor the applica-

tion of die policy and to carry out

inquiries.

(3) There should be synchroniza-
tion of negotiations of wages in the
different industrial sectors. This
should permit integration with the

Chancellor’s tax proposals.

(43 Negotiation of wages and
salaries should be conducted in

three stages, viz:

Stage 1. Government, TUC and
CBI would meet annually ro decide
tbe scope for wage and salary

increase.
Stage 2. Tbe three parries would

decide how the share available for
wages and salaries should be distri-

buted.
Stage 3. Each bargaining unit

would be free to determine how the

package resulting from .Stage 2
should be distributed within the
bargaining unit.

In Stage 2 the three parties would
consider claims for the special

treatment of particular industries.

In Stage 3 employers and unions,

when negotiating tie distribution of

the agreed amount, would take

account of the need for acceptable
differentials.

Yoors faithfully,

ANTHONY BOWLBY.
JACK LEE,
Working Together Campaign,
128 Marsham Court,
Marsham Street, SW1.
November 7.

From Sir Malby S. Crofton

Sir. It is not often that I disagree

with your columnist, George
Hutchinson, but I do not share his

view (November 51 that, if Mr
Callaghan had to call an election

because of a confrontation with the
miners, this would lead to a victory

for the present Government.
If those circumstances did arise,

then I think it would be incumbent
upon the Conservative Party during
thc election campaign to make a

radical alteration in their present

approach to the whole trade union

' problem. It would be necessary for
us to mate it dear that our party
could not accept a situation in

which a single trade union ivus able
to precipitate two general elections
in three years: and that, if we won,
we would - return at once to the
question of fundamental trade union
reform. That reform would then bo
put, before legislation mas enacred.

to die people of the couno-y in a
form of a referendum.

f am not suggesting tli<u our
party should return to the sterile

and legalistic Industrial Relations
Act of far from blessed memory. T

propose that the present monopoly
power of the trade unions should
be reduced by structural reform
fMr Benn’s favourite phrase), ie, by
devolution to statutory works
council*

I believe that the only wav in
which we shall solve the eternal
conflict in our economy is by
recognizing that the big trade
unions have become Fundamental
obstacles ro economic progress. It is

totally absurd that at a time when
there are 1.700,000 people unem-
ployed there should be shortages
over wide sectors of industry of
skilled men. This is due 'to two
things: first, restrictive practices by
the unions ; second, die narrowing
of pav differentials as a result of
TUC-dictated pay policies. It is also

absurd that national strikes should
be repeatedly called over local and
often trivial disputes. Tbe whole
ethos of the closed shop is unaccept-
able in a democratic society.

Statutory works councils would. T

believe, go a long way to get round
these difficulties. Such councils
would consist of employees elected
by postal ballot. I see no reason
why they should not be the agents
for profit sharing. To them would
be devolved wage bargaining ar
plant level and most of the other
functions at present carried out by
the trade unions. Such works
councils would have to work in close
cooperation with the management.
They would be entitled to receive a

great deal, though not necessarily
all, of the companies' confidential
information. Profit sharing on a

Inrated scale would bridge the
oppositional divide between worker
and shareholder. As the works
councils, elected by secret vote of
all employees, would be responsible
for pay and conditions bargaining,
there would be no need for a closed

shop.

In this way, we would, achieve a

major devolution of power from
the national unions towards the

actual places of work. I believe

that, as a result, strikes called on
a national scale would become
much rarer ; and fundamental
differences (often regional) within
the big unions such as are now
apparent amongst the miners, the
engineers and maov others would
be able to express themselves in a
democratic wav.
Yours faithfully,

MALBY CROFTON.
Leader of the Council,
The Roval Borough o£ Kensington
and Chelsea,
Town Hall, -

Kensington. W8.
November 7.

Union discipline
From Mr R- W. Goodman
Sir, Mr Reginald Msudling (letter.

November 7) questions how rhe

unions and. by
_
inference, the

country can exercise control over

the renegade members of unions
who cake disruptive action, against

the advice of their elected union
and parliamentary representative

bodies.
I would suggest That rhe answer

is reasonably simple, at least in

principle, although rhe implemen-
tation would, obviously, be more
complicated. To men nf perspective

and good will, however, it would
not be impossible.

It is accepted that a man has a

right, under existing law. to termi-

nate his employment by complying
wirii the statutory requirements, ie,

giving his emp Ioyer sufficient notice

of his intention. This procedure has

never been regarded as contentious,

by any side of industry or commerce.
If, by dint of a legal change,

notice of, or .resort ro, unofficial

disruptive action could be legally

equated with notice ro terminate
employment, the individuals con-

cerned would have need to think
about a voluntary cwrre of action

that results in self-inflicted un-
employment.

This would not affect a man's
right to avoid conditions he finds

unacceptable, and would leave bini

free to seek the conditions he
reoifires. Similarly, the employer
would hove a period within which
to change the conditions and There-

by retain the services of rhe wor-
kers. if he so wishes ; or, if unable
to. do this, find reple-cement staFf

for those workers who have de-

clared their intention of leaving.

Official union action, redundancy
payments, ere, would nor be affected

and, by accepting bis worker's

formal notice of intention, the em-
ployer could noc be accused of

instigating a " lock out
I wonder whether die main par-

ties concerned, ie. unions, em-
ployers, Parliament and judiciary

would rind it possible ro. come to-

gether and introduce this supple-

ment to the existing law and thereby

remove one area of vaguene>s ui the

field of industrial relations and
responsibilities.
Yours faithfully,

R. W. GOODMAN,
32 Effingham Street,

Ramsgate, Kent.

November 7.

From Mr Ronald E. Rushcn

Sir, Mr Maudling (November 7) asks

how unions can impose effective dis-

cipline on members abandoning rhe

proper negotiating channels. The
answer, surely, is by withdrawing
their union cards—a move likely to

be just as acceptable to the vast

majority of workers who keep the

rules as it would be beneficial to

industrial peace.
Yours faithfully,

R. E. RUSHEN,
40 Nairn Road,
Canford Cliffs,

Poole, Dorset

The Zinoviev Letter
From Mr R. Page Amot and Mr
Andrew Roihsiein

Sir, We refer to the letter from
Mr T. R- Crawford (October 29)

about the so-called Zinoviev Letter,

as well as to the previous letters

on tin's subject from Dr Christopher
Andrew. Miss Sybil Eyre Crowe and

Mr Robert WooUcombe. Both of

us were members of the Central.

Committee of the Communist Party

when that forgery was launched
during die 1924 General Election.

There were 20 members of the

Central Committee, with two sub-

stitutes and three representatives

o£ other organizations—nnt 12, as

the- person who was allegedly pro-

duced to the Labour Party dele-

gation as “ Head of the Secret

Service ” asserted. The true figures

had already been published long

before in the report of our 1924
Congress.
At no time was the alleged letter

presented to or 'discussed by the

Central Committee or its com-
mittees. Had it ever been laid

before us, it would have met with
ridicule for the numerous evidences
which it contained of gross forgery

by persons obviously familiar with
Russian but not English termin-
ology; as well as for its references

to non-existent “ military cells " and
an unagmafy “ Military Section

and its general parodying of

Communist language.
Only political i-Uiteraies in inter-

national matters, such as abounded
at that time in tbe upper reaches

of the larger political parties, or

unscrupulous conspirators, here and

abroad, such as those who had

already, rhree years before, pro-

duced the forged Pravda. could have
believed—or affected ro believe

—

chat ehe so-called letter was genuine.
In this respect we agree with the
exposure made in their book by
Messrs Chester, Fay and Young.
Each of us was sufficiently

familiar with the office machinery
and routine of the Communist
International headquarters to be

able to confirm that die dismissal

of the document as a forgery by the

British Trades Union Delegation to

Russia in 1924, after careful exam-
ination of files and secret letter-

registers~by a deputation incident-

ally which included amongst its

“advisory delegates'
1 former mem-

bers of Admiralty Intelligence who
knew Russian well, one knowing
German also—was entirely justified.

The delegation's report was en-

dorsed by the General Council and

accepted by the Scarborough TUC
in September 1925.

Moreover, as. our colleague the

kite J. R. Campbell had pointed out

when reporting on the matter to nur

seventh Part? Congress in May
1925, our party “ not only took the

straight kite of denouncing this

letter—a forgery which was as

stupid as it was lying”, but also

had ever since itself been demand-
ing an inquiry by the kibour move-
ment as to its origin. And in fact,

the Labour Party committee men-
tioned by Mr Crawford, so far from
being “ convinced “ as he says
Thomas Johnston (not “Johnson”)
told him, reported on the contrary
char it had been unable tn find any
proof of its authenticity.

Yours faithfully,

R. PAGE ARNOT,
.ANDREW ROTHSTEIN*
46 Byne Road, SE2$.

grime
From. Mr Feliks Topofski

Sir. Shameful tira'dity- T should

have registered my veto to clean-

ing London when it began. The

lead of Mr Conibeat's letter f Nov-

ember 3 1 brings me forth.

For a young Pale nil his- pre-war

Grand Tour, alert fer cauleur

locale, the revelation of London's

oiherttess and beauty wr* in its

architectural blackness, as it opened
ro a thrilled voyager up rhe Tlmme0

with mighty, snor-ingrained ware-

houses.
Today’s cleaning, restoring manu

forgets Piranesi enchantments of

rhe -palined and rhe overgrown

:

the black patina of London t:tid the

gi-and and unique story of Britain—

the industrial grime as noble <uul

meaningful as rny other tern-re

of history- And those marvellous
rain washes moulded in the

blackness.
It was pe'nfiil to watch the beauty

of Senv rser llous-e being turned ; nin

a cardboard muoiietie : bringing

all of old London down to the le-t-1

of freshly reerected Warsaw—

a

second best replacing tragically Icf
reality.
When passing the British

Museum, still blticklv majestic. I

pray thiit at le.’sr this manifesta-

tion of continuity be sp-ired.

Yours sincerely.

FELIKS TOPDLSKI.
The Tower.
Whitehall Cnurt. SW1.
Koveniber 4.

Mapping burred hisforv
From Prufcssor Ralph B. Pugh
Sir, Dr Margaret Ceiling's letter

(November 51 in which she draws
attention to the exclusion of long
established place names from Ord-

nance Survey maps is most wel-

come. Others have a kindred griev-

ance ; it is rfrit in rheir mops the

Survey alter the form or spelling

of place names that they them-
selves have long employed. This

done, rhev say, because local cus-

tom recommends a change and their

policy is to respond to loc:1 ! custom.
Tims Little Hinton. Wiltshire, whirh
was so named in OS maps through-
out the nineteenth and earlier

twentieth century, appears in the

19S0 6-inch survev and subse-

quently as Hinton Parra. If there

were more space, other examp'es
could easfiv be siren of the addi-

tion or subtraction of suffixes cu*

rhe conversion nf such words as
“ Louver " into “ Neiher
To the contention that such

changes conform to local custom
there are at least two objection*.

First, local cusrom canuot be ascer-

tained unless there is a house to

house census. So far as is known,
no such enquiry ha« ever been
undertaken. Even if it were,
nothing armroachina unanim i »v

would be likolv to result. Second 'y.

it by no means follows thru Uv-

1

custom should prevail over national

and, indeed, international ci'*trkm,
As Dr Gelling realire*. scHo’ts
need to know where Ipriey is *. they
are earally entitled t-o be able to

local Little Hinton. If such ploces
are given new names on OS maps,
how cam they do so ?
When rhe Survev began its work

nearly two centuries ago. there

was no national spelling standard
for plnce names and recourse h^d
ro be bad ro local as well, no doubt,
as to other opinion. Over the years,

however, the Survey has <te facto

created a national sniodard. and it

should not pnw he departed from
except in those rare cases where >i

change has
,
K*en effecied with rhe

utmost form alitv.

1 have the honour ro he. Sir,

Your obedient servant,
RALPH B. PUGH,
Reform Club.
Pall Mall, SWL

European boundaries
From Mr A. J. Turner
Sir, With the season of parlidinen-

tary debate on direct elections at

hand, could I ask that you pay some
attention to accuracy and geography
and refrain, even in headline, from
calling them a “ Europe Poll ” ? As
a teacher I find a disturbing ten-

dency to think that Europe lies be-

tween the Pyrenees and the Berlin

Wall, helped by the appropriation

of terms like “ European Parlia-

ment ” and “ European Assembly ”

(and even more misleadingly “ Euro-
pean Elections ”) by one of the three
European economic communities.
I beg to remain. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

ANDREW TURNER, Chairman,
Rugby Young Conservatives,
Albert Buildings,
Albert Street,

Rugby,
Warwickshire.

Roval spectacles
From Mrs Gladys Browne
Sir, As a Conner member of the
British Optical Association it grieves
me very much tn sec tbe picture «>r

our Queen on the front page_ of

inday’s The Times trying to adjust
her spectacles.

We have seen her on her many
tours doing her best with her tiaras

and her spectacles, and I feei quire
sure that there will be many
opticians in the country who—like
me—will wish thar someone would
migeese rhat rite Oueen would Iout
much more dignified using a lorgn-

ette which her grandmother One-m
Mary used in rhe “ Goad old days ".

Yours faithfully.

GLADYS BROWNE.
Bankfield.
Nethertown Road,
St Bees.

Cumbria.

A voice recalled
From Mr Charles Landstone

Sir, To those of us who are elder
citizens, the blackouts are nothin?
new. In fact they bring back
memories.
A couple of times during die

darkness on Friday evening. I

caught myseH thinking: “Wouldn’t
it be comforting if one could switch
on the radio now, and hear Church-
ill speaking I

”

Ycurs faithfully,

CHARLES LANDSTONE,
15 Springcroft Aveuue,
East Finchley, N2.
November 4.
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Forthcoming
marriages

COURT
CIRCULAR

Mr W. R. SareJJ

and Miss B. Seymour
A marriage has been arranged
between William Roderick,
younger son of Sir Roderick and
Lady Sareli, of The Linen, Hamp-
stead Nortfiys, Newbury, Berk-
shire. and Barbara, younger
daughter -of Mr and Mrs Donald
Seymour, of 58 Sandy Lane,
Cfaeam, Surrey. -

Mr E. C. Macadam
and AOss A. C. Biany
The engagement is announced
between Corbett, younger son of
the late Sir ivison Macadam,
KCVO. CBE, and of Lady
Macadam, of Hunton Old Hall,
Cromer, Norfolk, and Camilla,
daughter of Major and Mrs Trevor
Blnny, of Little WeOham Ball,

Coidhester.

CLARENCE HOUSE
November 8 : Major-General
J- W. B. Barr, Colonel Comman-
dant, Medical Council of Canada,
today had the honour of being
received by Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother, Colonel-in-Chlef,
Canadian Forces Medical Services.

Queen Elizabeth The Queen
Mother, Colonel -in- Chief. The
Black Watch ( Royal Highland
Regiment) was present this even-
ing at a Reception given by the
London Branch of The Black
Watch Association at The Duke
oF York’s Headquarters. Chelsea.

Mrs Patrick Campbell- Preston
and Captain Roland Grimshaw
were In attendance.

Mr S. R. H. AsHey
and Miss V. j. Craven
The engagement is announced,
between Simon Richard Harry,
only son of Mr and Mrs .T- R-
Astley, of Prestbury. Cheshire,

,

and Victoria jane, younger
daughter of Air and Mrs M. D.
Craven, of coton Hail, Sudbury,
Derbyshire.

Mr ML A. Barafield
and Miss P. A. Oliver

The engagement is announced
between -Michael Andrew, younger
son of Air and Mrs G. D. Barn-
field, of Charlton Kings, Chelten-

ham, and Patricia Ann, only

daughter of Air and Mrs A. E. V.

Oliver, of Woking, Surrey.

KENSINGTON PALACE
November S : The Duke of Glou-
cester visited Uie Scottish Special
Housing Association, Palmerston
Place, Edinburgh, and afterwards
attended a luncheon to mark its

Fortieth Anniversary at the Cale-
donian Hotel.

In the afternoon His Royal
Highness presented awards for re-

construction work given by the
Association for the Protection of
Rural Scotland at the Head-
quarters of The Royal Incorpora-
tion of Architects In Scotland,
Rutland Square.

His Royal Highness travelled in

an aircraft of die Queen's Flight.

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland
was In attendance.

Mr N. Bomll
and Miss S. Hunton Carter

The engagement is announced
between Nigel, younger son of Mr
and Mrs G. L. Boswail, of
Wlllingdon, Sussex, and Susan,

elder daughter of Lieutenanr-

Colonel and Mrs J. A. Hunton
Carter, of Plummers, Rabley
Heath, Weiwvn, Hertfordshire.

.Mr A. Brown
,and Miss J. Du Vivier

The engagement is announced
between Alan, elder son of Dr
and Mrs H. J. Brown, of North-
ampton, and Jane, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. H.
Du Vivier, of St Martens -La tern,
Belgium-

Mr M. 5. Cole
and Miss JF..J. Grundy
The engagement is announced
between Michael Stephen, only

son of Mr and Mrs L. C. R. Cole,

of Ludgersboll, near Andover,
Hampshire, and Fiona Jane, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. R.

Grundy, of Warwick.

Mr B. J. Hurs l-Bannister
and Miss E. L. B. Perks

The engagement Is announced
between Barnabas, only son of
the Rev M. B. St L. and Mrs
Hurst-Bannister, of Wylye Place.

Wylye, Wiltshire, and Elizabeth,
eldest daughter of Dr and Mrs
R. B. G. Perks, of The Old
Parsonage. Sutton Valence, Kent.

YUKK HUU>t
November 8 : The Duke of Kent
today visited the factory of JCB
Sales Limited at Uttoxcier.

His Royal Highness, who
travelled In an aircraft of The
Queen’s Flight, was attended by
Captain James Greenfield.

Mr N. D. H. Sanders
and bliss B. J. Batchelor

The engagement is announced
between N in lan, son of Mr
T. R. B. Sanders and the late

Mrs Sanders, of Buckland. Surrey,

and Benia, daughter of the late

Mr B. Batchelor and of Mrs B.

Batchelor, of Paxton Hill House,
St Neots. Huntingdonshire.

Mr R. A. N. Waters
and Miss R. K. W. Grant
The engagement is announced
between Robin, son of Mr W. S.

Waters, OBE, and Mrs Waters,
of Ranghton Head. Cumbria, and
of Hindringham, Norfolk, and
Rosemary, only daughter of Com-
mander A. D. S. Grant, RN
(retd), and the late Mrs Grant, of

Itcbenor, Sussex.

Mr Haitink

made an
OBITUARY

TED RAY

honorary

KBE
Music hall comic in an age of

radio and television

By Martin Hucberby
Music Reporter

Bernard Haitink, the Dutch con-

ductor, who has been principal

conductor of the London Philhar-

monic Orchestra for 10 years, has
been made an honorary KBE for

his “ enormous coptributun to

tiie artistic life of. tins country ”•

Lord Donakisoai of Kingsbrldge,
Minister of State at the. Depart-
ment of Education and Science
with responsibility for the arts,

will present the insignia of the
award on November

.

22.

Air Haitink, aged 48,

'

wiD be
giving up bis appointment with

the LPO in 1979 but ids Connexion
with British musical life will

remain close : he has already taken
over as musical director of the
Glyodeboume Festival Opera.
Since he will retain his Dutch

nationality, he will not cany the

tide “ Sir ”, unlike his successor
at the LPO, Sir George Solti, who
was made an honorary KBE when
he gave up the musical director-
ship of the Royal Opera House,
Covest Garden, In 1971 and later

The death of Ted Rav yester-

day at the age of 71 removes
from. British entertainment a

character who gave music hail

modes a lease of life in an age

of radio and television.

Ted Ray belonged, above all

else, to die music halL He
came to tbe stage when the
music hall was already reach-

ing an end, but preserved its

manners and traditions

throughout his career.

Ted Ray was born Charlie

Olden, the son of Charles
Olden, himself a comedian, in

Wigan. His stage name, that

of a noted golfer of the period,

he selected from a sporting
diary early in his career. .Suc-

cessively a clerk, ship's steward
and dance band violinist, be

first appeared on the stage at

the Palace Theatre. Present.
Lancashire, in 1927, and
reached London three years

Fmfi.

-'I:

•» . t ;y *~A

Covent Garden, In 1971 su

became a British citizen.

later, appearing at the London
Music Hall, in Shoreditch.

His career expanded with
tours of South Africa, and in

1949, he made the first of his

four appearances—three of

them in successive years—in

Royal Variety performances.

By this time, Ted Ray had
found his place in radio comedy
with bis own series, Ray’s A
Laugh, which began in 1949.

In 1950, he became resident

Master of Ceremonies to rhe

BBC's -show. Calling All Forces.

He was, too, a regular, long-

surviving member of Does The
Team Think, proving himself

to be a master of the side-

tracking irrelevancy. In 1955

he came to television in The
Ted Ray Show, found his way
occasionally into television

drama and appeared as a child-

ren’s story-teller in Jackanory.
During the 1950s he played

in six films, and was laier

author of a cheerful auto-

biography, My Turn Next, and
a book about a cherished
pn crime, Golf—My Slice of

Life

;

he was never intimidated

Mr waHtinif is an .
unassuming

mm whose work witfc the LPO
has played an Important part In
raising that orchestra’s standards
In recent years. He became famous
originally for Ms conducting of
Mahler and Bruckner.
He Is rehearsing for the

premiere of tbe new
.

production
of Lohengrin at Covent Garden.
He will also -be giving the Royal
Concent, before Princess Margaret,
with the LPO at Che Festival Hall

on November 22-Captain A. E. Waningtou. RTR
and Miss P. J. Higglnson

The engagement is announced
h«-tweeo Anthony, son of Mr and
Mrs R. F. WaiUngton, Baugh
Farm. Downend. Bristol, and
Penelope Jane, only daughter of

the late Mr H. J. Higgfnson and
of Mrs J. M. Higglnson, of co
Down, Bourton House, Saintfidd,
Northern Ireland.

Baron van Weesel
and Mrs W. G. Dickinson

Tbe engagement is announced
between. Baron, van Weesel and
Mrs George Dickinson, both of

Malta...'

Museum appeal : Wing Commander R-. R. fBill) Stanford-Tuck,
left. Group Captain Sir Douglas Bader and Mr Winston Churchill,

MP, with a model of the Battle of Britain Museum, for which a

£2m appeal was launched in London yesterday. It is hoped, to

complete tbe museum by next autumn
.
so that . its opening

coincides with the sixtieth anniversary of the RAF next year.

Work has already begun on the site next to the RAF Museum,
Hendon. Sir Douglas, who launched die appeal, said E200,000 had
been raised in cash and promises.

Radio 3 takes

eight out

of 14 awards

Sir Graham and Lady Rowlandson
rcnirj»d yesterday from a bus!

ness Isir to Washington and
Flor'( . United Sates.

Dinners

A sc< -e of tinmksgivtag for the
l.-.’e t t work c? Dr R- B. D,

Dougiiv Wright will be held at St
Saviour's, Warwick Avenue, W9,
on November 10, at neon.

Birthdays today
The Right Rev James Adams, 62 ;

Mr H. J. Bradley, 73, Sir Alan
Burns, 90 ; Sir Robin Glllctt, 52 ;

Lie Right Rev K. E. N. Lam-
plugh, 76 : M Jean Monnct, 89 ;

Air Marshal Sir Gilbert Nicfaolctts,

75; Professor R. G. W. NorrisU,

80 ; - Sir Allan Quartermaine. 89 ;

Dame Kathleen Raven, 67.

Anglo-Rhodesian Society

The Anglo-Rhodesian Society held

their anq»ai dinner at tbe RAF
Club yesterday evening. The
Marqoeis ojf Salisbury presided and
Mr Peregrine Worsthorne was the

guest of -honour. Among others

present were

:

Lore and LaAr Bambv. the Hon.,Mrs
McCralih. Sir John Ausiln. HIM £-Dn}-

mandrr Sir Archibald F- Kl
Hill and llijor H. • Cron (ell.

Warwickshire lieutenancy
The Lord Lieutenant of Warwick-
shire, Mr C. M. T. Smith -Ryland,
presided at a dinner given by the

Warwickshire Lieutenancy at Shire
Hall, Warwick, yesterday evening.

The Vice Lord Lieu tenant. Captarn
F. H. M. Fiteroy Newdegate, and
Lord Willoughby de Broke were
among those present.

Pacific and Eskimo art

collection fetches £172,015

Christmas fair for

the blind
Mrs Mary Service is chairman of

the Christmas Fair for the

Greater London Fund for the

Blind tso be held at the Europa
Hotel, Grosvcnor Square, on
Tuesday, November 22, from 1130
am to 6 pm. Gifts for the rale

a-.id donations may be sent to her

a; 2 Wyodham Place, London,
WIH 2AQ-

Institute of Arbitrators

The annual dinner of the Institute

of Arbitrators was held ai

Glaziers' Hall, London Bridge,

last night The chairman, Mr
W. L. Jacob, presided and other

speakers were Sir Derek Ezra,

chairman of the National Coal

Board and Mr Brian Thomas,
Master of the Company of

Glaziers and Painters of Glass.

Other guests Included :

Lord DlDlMH. l*nt JusU« BpvfcjH «"<}
t/id nroajdi-ms. eiwlmon. and dWiwri
of ctrofca*!oru1 and trade association*.

Women's Advertising Club of
London
Mr Henry James, Director General

of tbe Central Office of Inform-

ation, was the guest speaker at

a dinner of the Womeo’s Advert-

ising Club of Londoa held at tbe

Savoy Hotel last night. Mrs Kath-

ryn Michael, president of the club,

was in the' chair.

Service dinners

Samuel Pcpys Club

The tercentenary of Pepys's

mastership of the Clothworiters’

Company was celebrated at the

annual dinner of the Samuel Ptepys

Club, which was held at Cloth-

workers’ Hall yesterday evening.

Sir John Lang presided at. dinner

and the other speakers were Mr
Richard 01 lard, the Master of the'

Clockworkers’ Company, Mr Peter

Paine, and Lleufenant-ColoneJ

C. D. L. Pepys, chairman of the

club.

VC for regiment
The last Victoria Cross presented

liv Queen Victoria has found its

way back to Tbe Royal Hussars.

It was left to the regiment by

Sergeant Henry Eogleheart. VC,
whose twin sons, Hugh and

Geoffrey, handed ft to the regi-

mental museum at Winchester

yesterday. Sergeant Engleheart

"was awarded die decoration
_

in

1900 for service in the Boer War.

Tbe Black Watch Association

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother
was present at a reception held

at the Duke of York’s Headquar-
ters. Chelsea, yesterday evening

before the annual dinner dance

of The Black Watch Association

(London Branch), to mark ber

fortieth year as Colonel-in-Ctaef

of the Regiment. She was received

by Brigadier J. C. Montefth,

Colonel of the Regiment, and
Lieutenant-Colonel F. J- Burnaby-
Atidns, chairman of tbe branch,

who presided.

Agriculture award
Sir Kenneth Blaxter. Director of

rite - Rowert Research Institute.

Rucksburn. Aberdeen, lus won the

1977 Massey- Ferguson national

award for services to agriculture

in the United Kingdom. It was
announced yesterday. He was Riven

i'ic award, which consists of

£1.000. a trophy and medallion,

for his work on animal nutrition.

Society for the Protection of

Ancient Buildings

Tbe Duke of Grafton, chairman
of the Society for tbe Protection

of Ancient Buildings, and the com-
mittee gave a dinner at the

Banqueting House, Whitehall, yes-

terdav evening In celebration of a

hundred years of endeavour to

promote respect for architecture

and in honour of the arts. The
Duke of Grafton, Viscount Nor-

wich, Lord James of Rusholmc,

Professor Sir Lennox Berkeley,

Professor John Hale and Sir

Gordon Russell were the speakers.

Headquarters 8 Corps

Tbe annual dinner of the Head-

quarters 8 Corps Officers Dining

Club was held at the Cavalry

Guards Club last night. General

Sir Victor FitzGeocge-Balfour pre-

luded : other members present in-

cluded General Sir Richard

O’Connor, Lieutenant-Colonel J-

G. Hooper, Lieutenant-Colonel J.

D. Pavbody, Ueutenant-Colonel G.

S. Jackson, Judge Leslie and the

Rev 1. Hulburd.

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent
A collection of Pacific north-

west -coast and Eskimo primitive
art formed by Mr Roy G. Cole, of
Hamilton, Ontario, brought a
knock-down total of £172,015 ax

Sotheby’s yesterday, with 30 per
cent unsold. The collection had
been formed between 1937 and
1975, but many of the important
pieces bad been acquired recently.

A large and colourful Kwakinti
wood and fibre raven mask, a

ritual dance mask associated with

the cannibal spirit, went to a

Dutch private collector for £15,000
(estimate £12.000 to £15,000). A
slightly smaller version of the
raven mask, however, was unsold

at £8,000 (estimate £10,000 to

£12.000).
A Haida wood chiefs chair,-

elaborately carved and painted

with bear masks, raven heads and
totenric motifs. - formerly in the

Pitt-Rivers collection, made
£10,000 (estimate £6.000 to £8.000),

to Mace Neufeld, a Los Angeles
dealer.
Howard Ricketts paid £6.200

(estimate £5,000 to £7,000) for a

Pacific north-west coast wood
totem carved with a frog between
the leg* of a wolf. Minor Items

sold well.
Christie's offered a more routine

selection of tribal art for sale but

also had difficulty finding buyers ;

the sale totalled £66,377 with 27

per cent unsold. The top price

in the sale was 0,200 (estimate

£1,200 to £2,0001 for an Asbanti
gold soul-washer’s badge ; it is in

the shape of a. cross within a circle

and measures 3! Inches across.

History always enhances the

value of tribal art : the piece was
collected from the bedroom of
Asantehene Kofi "Karikari on Feb-
ruary 4. 1874, by an English army
officer. Lieutenant R- C. Annesley.
and sold yesterday by his grand-
son.

A more gruesome memento was
the Madri preserved human head,

finely tattooed, nine laches high,

which was sold for £2^00 (esti-

mate £1,000 to £2,000).

Sotheby Parke Berner in Los
Angeles are devoting this week to

selling off unwanted works of an
for the Los Angeles County
Museum. On Monday they sold
furniture, works of art and Old
Master pictures for a total at
£258;250 with only 5900 worth un-

sold. All the pictures found
buyers.
A painting by J. F. Herring,

Snr, *’ Horses at a trough ,

fetched SIS.000 (estimate £6,000 to

S9.000) or £8,264.
Sotheby's bn London were offer-

ing autograph letters, manu-
scripts and documents, which made
a total or £77,876 ; with 10 per
ccot unsold, mainly an album con-
taining .5,000 words in the band
of Van Gogh, unsold at £4.500.

.

£59,089 stamps : Two New Zealand
penny samps used on their
original t858 envelope were sold
for a record £15.000 (estimate
£6.000) to a private American col-
lector at Robson Lowe yesterday
(our Samp Correspondent writes).

The cover formed part of the col-
Iccti-w of New Zealand postal
history formed by Mr Marcel
Stanley, of Wellington, New
Zealand, which fetched a total -of

£59,089,

By Kenneth Gosling
BBC Radio 3 secured eight of

I

nbe 14 radio awards for 1977 spon-

sored by Imperial Tobacco tfl

association with the Sorietv of

Authors. They were presented in

London last night by Lord Briggs,

Provost of Worcester College,

Oxford. The recipients were :

limit the appeal of die funnv
man who needs to stand m
front of an audience and talk
directly to it.

Written down and traos-

mined in mere print, Ted Ray's
material was rarely more than
good-humouredly cheerful. He
was, he liked us to believe,

simply a man who enjoyed see-

ing the funny side of life, the

pub humourist relaxing with his

friends, so to speak. Even the
violin, which he could play
though he often did not borher
to do so. was not allowed lo

create a difference between him
and the average man he liked
to impersonate.
Tbe corniest of stories and

the most elementary of puns
were delivered with a zest de-
signed to persuade any audience
chat he found them entranc-
inglv wittv, and under the in-

fluence at his clever timing,
we were persuaded to laugh at
him for doing so. He made
it his business to be funnier as
a personality than anything he
told us. He set out to repre-
sent us, but at a stage of in-

vincible good-humoured cheer-
fulness we rarely attain how-
ever ardently we try to do so.

.His death puts a lovable and
honoured tradition at risk.
Ted Ray was seriously

injured in a car accident in
1975 and, though he appeared
in public recently, had been
back in hospital ert more than
one occasion.
He married, in 1933, Dorothy

Sybil Stevens. They had two
sons, one of wham is Andrew
Rav, the

.
actor, and the other,

Robin Rav. the wellknown pro-

ducer of BBC programmes and
a regular contestant on the
BBC programme Face the
Music.

by puns.
Tbe born music-hall comic,

transported to a studio, often

seems to suffer
.

from the
absence of an audience ; Ray
seemed always able to make
contact -with smalt scattered

groups of television viewers
and had the rare knack of per-

suading them that they were
not scattered about the world
by their own firesides, but
somehow present with him ; he
had an almost blatant direct-

ness of approach that enabled
him, at his best, to transcend
a medium which often tends to

£18,000 farm is

left to a
kind neighbour

DR KEITH JEFFERSON

Mr Joseph Unwin, who died in

August, aged 79, left JUs- farjn,

valued at about. £18,000, *. co-. j
neighbour, who, as a schoolboy,
helped him 15 years ago.

Mr Unwin, ot Hill House .farm
Wtagerwortb, near Chesterfield,

never paid Mr Alva Norman tor

bis help. He left him the farm
“ in appreciation of his kindness

and assistance to me over Bw
past years ”,

Mr Norman, now 28, who runs
a smallholding near the farm,
which Includes 7) acres of land
and 16 cows, said yesterday :

** 1

first started going to- Mr Unwin’s
farm after school to help him
muck out and mlIk the cows. J

am now incorporating it Into my
smallholding ”.

Mrs Sheila Mary Hayward, ot

Marriage

Movement Control Officers’ Club

The annual dinner of the Move-
ment Control Officers’ Club was
held at Over-Sens House last night.

Major-General F. J. Plaskett pre-

sided ami Major R. M. Robbins
was the principal guest.

Tbe Rev L. D'-uncn
and Miss X. Howard-Johnston
The marriage took place on Sat-

urday, November 5, in Christ

Church Cathedral, Oxford, between

the Rev Lyle Denncn, younger

son of tbe late Mr Ernest Den-
nen and of Mrs. R. L. Denned,
of Beverly Hills, California, and
Miss Xenia Violet Boward-John-
sron, only daughter of Rear-
Admiral C. D. Howard-Johnston,
of Angler, France, and Lady
Alexandra Trevor-Roper, of 8 St

Aidate’s, Oxford. The LBshop of
Woolwich officiated.

Poole, left £128,873 net. She left

£11,000 to the Moss Charitable

Trust.

Other estates include (net, before

tax paid ; tax not disclosed)

:

Goddard, Mr William, of Arbor-
field £409,243
Harris, Dorothy, of Northampton

Hasiam, Lady, of Berkhamsted,
widow of Sir Robert HumphreyBuilders Merchants’

Company

Memorial service

Mr Hugh Harris, Master of the

Builders Merchants’ Company, has

Iwcn presented at the Mansion
House with letters patent confer-

ring the grant of livery on the

company.

‘Maggie’ to close
UiOHtie. the musical starring

Dante Anna N eagle, is to end its

West End run after less than six

weeks, it opened at the Slwrtca-

h.irv Theatre on October 12 and
in io close on November 19.

Sir John Charrtngtoo

A memorial service for Sir John
Cborringtoo was hold at All

Hallows by the Tower yesterday-

The Rev Peter Delaney and the

Rev Robert Horner officiated. Mr
W. H. Bourne read the lesson and

Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of the

National Coal Board, gave an

address. Among those present

were

;

Mr jml Mrs KUwanl Chairtnawn «joii

and d.iueliler-ln-UW». Mr and Mn
H. Lonn i son-in-law and dooghlcri.
Mr, T. BaMir-CiwaMurel) •dauuhu-ri.
Mrs Jack CTiarrlnown Uauantpr-m-
Uh-i. Mr James Chirrlnulon Miss
JlUVl-i Charring Ion. Mlji Maroam
Qi.uTtnnlnn. Mr VC. J. Long. Mr '-.

Luna. Mr und Mrs C BakiT-Lres.->wrll.
Mh, K uaM.'riCri'MWnll onu Mr ana

Mi* ft. Basl t a randchildren i
.

Mrs
Charles Harfcrr. Mr Charles Parker.
MFVnd Mrs J. A. P. Chaningion.

Mr R. V. Wood. Mr J. E. DowUnj.
Mr F. D. MMmr. Mr C-.^a"!-, Mr
D. N. A. Hancock. Mr A. W, ticajJcy.

and Mr R. F. Cull i directors of. Char-
ring ton industrial Holdings) and olner

and Mr J. Calvert i Adler and. Allan i.
Mr N. A. Oxley iSociiiy of Coal
Merchants I. Mr H. Maiiieson i British
Roll York t. Mr Ranald Matihows
iChamber or Coal Trades Mr Edward
Loe (Coal Merchants Foderallon. NVv
Rmloni and Mr L. j. Jacobson (Solid
Fuel Advisory Service).

Mrs Ooualas of Mams (widow i r Ria
Hon David and Mrs Brsklns and Mr
and Mrs Potcr Joynann > soas-ln-taw
and dauBhiersi . MUs Janet Erstina
and Ml£ha<a and Theresa Juypaop

members 01 stall Mat and present;
Viscount Ward of Wlticjr idubwi.
Coalite and Chemical Products•.
Upu tenant-Colonel Sir Thomas Devih.
Sir Novll Macrcady i Mohll Oil I . Sir
Victor Seely. General Sir

.
t^ampbcU

Manly. Mr and Mix. Douglas Cory-
Wriflhl. Mr Michael Locfcoi. Mrs
Charles de Paravldni. Malor-GMjoraJ

Funeral -

H. J. Turpin iHrnlher Sodelyi. Rear-
Admiral P. G. Shorn. Mr Geolfrey
Jones (deputy chairman. Powell
uitryai. Mr R. C. Bra.(and ireore-
scntlng the director genm-al of so IT.

National Coal Board). Mr A h. J.
MJcKen-le-Charriiiolon < Bass Charring-
u>n>. Mr W. M. Pybus iAAH and
British Fuel Camoany also renresemJnn
mulsh Rad (London Midland Region) i.

Mr P. J. C. Weston i chairman. Coal
Industry Society i. Mr Petpr J Searle
<Judd. Hudd iS.il«,ti. Mr M. All-in

Lieutenant-Colonel A. V. C.
Douglas of Mains
The funeral service for Licuteuaot-
Colonel Archibald Vivian Camp-
bell Douglas of Mains took place
at St Mary's. Aberfoyje, on
November 1. followed by inter-

ment at New Kilpatrick Cemetery,
Bearsden. The Rev Clifford Davies,
officiated. Among those present
were

:

tgnuKlchAdnHii Margaret Cady Gault
Meter

.

Mr J. C. Robertson. Lord Ueuienam
OF Dunbartonshire : UbutcnanJ-Gonoral
SVr David Scoa-OorroH. Scots. Guards.
(Scottish Command*.- Mater G-
i.iraham Scots Guards i. 38 nvombora
of the Scots Guards • Aswc'aitqn,
Glasgow. Mr A. Crawford iBLESMA)
Mr H. Rao&doie i BLESMA Homo.
Crieffi. Major A. Wratnorood iBrtHsh
Legion t. Bnudlir J. C.. Balharrlo
Territorial te-sodaUon > , tho Provost
or Mftrvnavle. ihe Pnwow of Beane
dun. Mr Ra« MUngavtr District
Council i

.

A Scots Guards piper. Corporal
Davidson, preceded the coffin as
it left die church, playing “ My
Home ”, and at New Kilpatrick
Cemetery the Interment was

Dr Keith Jefferson. FRCP,
FRCR, senior radiologist at the
National Heart Hospital and
consultant radiologist at St
George’s Hospital, died "on Octo-
ber 23. He was 55. J

r Educated at Oundte and Clare
ColldgeTCambridge, h? went to
Guy's Hospital 'ai a clinical
student and qualified in 1946.
Early in his career he chose
to specialize in radiology, and
after training posts at St
George’s Hospital, was appoin-
ted to the consultant staff of St
George's and Brompton Hospi-
tals in 1956. His main interest
was always in the heart, so that
when the new South Block at
the National Heart Hospital
opened in 196

1,_ Jefferson was
the obvious choice to develop
the expanding field of cardiac
radiology and he rapidly became
inrernationaUy recognized as
one of the world’s -leading car-
diac radiologists.

A great part of his- success
was due to his ability to integ-
rate cardiac medicine and radi-

ology. Postgraduates flocked

to his teaching sessions and as

a lecturer be was outstanding.
1 International demand for his

lectures grew and he undertook
many lecrure tours abroad, par- •

ticuiarly in South America. Wirv
“

ner of the Barclay pristc nf the.
^British Institute of Radiology
in I960, he was a member of
the Thoracic and British Cardiac
Societies and in 1971 delivered
the National Heart Hospital St
Cyres Lecture: He made many
significant contributions to the
literature, in particular his

book. Clinical Corrfiac Radio-
logy, which Was the fruit of
patient hours of reaching and
research spread over a number
of years. He will be remembered
as a particularly successful
chairman of tbe National Heart
Hospital Medical Committee,
being patient and tolerant,
polite but firm ; and always
managing to retain the friend-
shio and respect of his col-

leagues.

He is survived by his widow.

DR STANLEY RAIMES

Today’s engagements

followed by his play ins of “ The
Flowers of the Forest’*.

Primary school standards Why data is not what they used to be

in London no longer lag
Bv Our Education
Correspondent

Eiucatiun standards Ml Inner
L.indon primary schools, measured
|j- verbal remosrihg tests taken by

c.:’.dren uf 11. ace at their highest

Lor 12 years and are now compar-
able to ti.ic national average tor

t.'.e first time Shvre 1965.

Announcing the latest test

s;urc& yesterday to a meeting of

ilw education asaimitcee of the

lo.vsr London Education Author-

itv. Sir Ashley Bran) a LI. leader of

liic authority, pointed out that tire

national average figure itself rep-

ramnis a higher standard, tiian

fjrmcriy. so that Inner London’s

performance was even better than
it appeared at first sight.

"

It Is an outstanding achieve-
ment for an inner-ctry area with
all its problems-- of deprivation,
movement erf population and,

until recently, a highly damaging
turnover of teachers ”, Sir Ashley
said. He was heartened by tbe

buoyant morale throughout tbe

authority's schools. -

Inner London.s verbal reasoning

scores, as measured by tests de-

vised bv the National Foundation

for Educational Research, were
99.9 last year, compared with the

national average of 100. The pre-

vious year it was 98.4 ; the lowest

score, 94, was in 1969.

By Philip Howard
In spite of protests from purists
that they arc a Latin plural,
** data ” persists in trying to be-

come an English singular, as

agenda and stamina did before it.

In a characteristically entertain-
ing and persuasive lecture yester-

day, Professor Randolph Quirk
gave an explanation of why data

is not what they used to be.

He began by pointing out that
the division between singular and
plural is not as clear-cut as it

seems. It forces us to choose
between one (car, pound, colour,
and so on) and anything from
two to infinity, which are lumped
together as plural. At the same
time, if an entity is uncountable
(like butter), or consists or par-

ticles that wc do not choose to
count (like rice), grammar requires

us tu treat such things as
singular.
On the other hand, many quite

singular objects like scissors and
trousers are obligatory plurals-
Yet why should a bra be singular,
or a conn vrith its two sides, or
a shirt with its two sleeves, if

bathfog-truaks " are ” plural ?
Professor Quirk pointed out

that the material or evidence that

Is assembled on an ever-increas-
ing scale and subjected to com-
puter processing consists ot dis-

crete singular items but wavers
linguistically between singular and
plural when collected.

The world “ data ” is a key in-

stance. Is it ignorance of Latin

that causes ns to say ” This data
is valuable ”

; or our bad con-
science over its Latin plurality

that may prompt us to moke

amends with “ These data are
valuable ’’ ?

Professor Quirk suggested that
the reason Cor our vacillation is

the emergence of a new type of
*' aggregate ” noun, capable of be-
ing counted, like sheep, yet in-,

susceptible of precise enumeration.
We do not talk about three data
or 204 data, or about isolating one
datum' from the data. Above all,

the word is used as a. singular
since it is merely the aggregates
of data, considered as an indis-
tinct mass like butter, that influ-
ence decision-making.

Does this nastily illustrate the

further relegation of the indi-

vidual is this the direction of
English 1990 ? Professor" Quirk
gave no firm answers, bat hls'date
was/ were stimulating.

The Queen, accompani ed by the
- Duke of Edinburgh, Chancellor

of Cambridge University, opens
Wolfson College, and lunches
there, 11.25.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother opens

,
new civic balls

and attends concert by Royal
Philharmonic Orchestra. Derby,
6.50.

The Duke of Gloucester attends
reception tn celebrate jubilee
of Asthma Research Connell, St
James’s Palace, €.25.

Princess Alice Duchess of
Gloucester visits Crosby Hall.
Cheyne Walk, London, 6. •.

The Duke of Kent lunches with .

National Research Development
Corporation. Kings®ate House;'
Victoria Street, 12.45.

Tbe Lord Mayor of Londoa attends
memorial sendee for Bishop

J, W. C. Wand, late Bishop of
London, St : Paul’s Cathedral,
12 .

•

.Dr Stanley Ramies, Reader in

Mathematics, Imperial College,

London, died oa November 1 ar

tide age of 56.-

After service in tbe Royal Air
Force Stanley Raimes joined
the Mathematics Department as
a student in 1946, gainaog his
BSc degree in 1948, followed by
bis PhD in 1950 for research
in SoEd-Staie theory under dre

i'K -n r.'.r-n

efforts. An indication of bis
popularity was that each Christ-
mas be made one of his lectures
an occasion for spontaneous
merriment.

.
These, events wiH

be well . remembered by many.
Until his illness forced him to
resign, he was Honorary Trea-
surer to the Royal College of
Science Union.

Dr Ra»mes’s research work
was concerned with the caJcula-

University news

*<RS. He was appointed to a

Lectureship in die Mathematics
Department in 1950 and his coe-
srderaWe talents were recog-
nized by the conferment of a
Readership on hkn in 1960.

Stanley Raunes soon attained
widespread recognition as an
outsQadmg teacher and was
responsible for aH the teaching
of. mathematics to undergradu-
ate physicists. For some twenty-
five years be cootioced wiib
this heavy commitment with
much enthusiasm: many gen-
erations of physics students
have benefited greatly from Ms

metals and alloys. Tn addition,
he was one of the first to recog-
nize tbe importance of die new.
ideas of tbe 195 Oera regarding
plasma osaikidoas in merais, a
subject to which he made
several contributions. He is per-
haps best known, however, . to
the outside world as the author
of two outstanding textbooks,
one on the Wave Mechanics of
Electrons in Metals, and the
other on Many Electron Theory.
The first of these in particular
-has been used by students said
research workers the ' world
over.

Appointments -• -

Lecturers: Patricia Garten. BA. PUJ
-London i and M. • C.' CoHifloTi. B3c
(London i. criminology : A. 1.- Dowtana.
BA i Lancaster) . PmS i L5E>- UUarna-BA i Lancaster) , PhD iL5E>- *5S8r

!S''
rtonji relations: S. P. Hannah. BA
(Sussex

i . MSc jLond'; .
.economics:

J. L. R. PraoDS. BA iKeolei: oconom-'
lea: V. Beiron. BA lOeacri-: - MSc
London Graduate School or- Business

Studies >. lnduairm reunions; GowvUw
Storey. BA i Mdnci. 'law. -

Latest appointments

•jl-.st appointments indud? :

Mr J- R- Astwuotl. Snlidnir-

..vfi-rai ul Bermuda, i»» be Clrtef

*,u title nf Bermuda. In succession
f« Mr .!u-nce Summerfleltf.
Mrs, B. Mills to be first prosccuT-

inn louiistl iwd Mr N. R. Purnell

to be »ecotiU prosecuting counsel

to the Inland Revenue at tbe

Central Criminal Court and the

London Crown Courts.

Mr Richard Sherrington, head of

courses unit, media department,

British Council, to he head »r

Utc British Film Institute's

educational advisory service from

March 6.

25 years ago

From The Times of Saturday,
Nov 8, 1952

Science report

GENERATING SETS
BRAND NEW FROM THE MANUFACTURER

All sizes from 3 KVA-1,000 KVA Ex-stock

F. G. Wilson Engineering (Limited)

Unit 24, Central Trading Estate, Staines, Middlesex

Tel. Staines 50288/59764. Telex 933164

( Answerback Censer G)

Head Office and .Factory :
;

1

,,

First Street, Belfast BTJ3 200
Tel. Belfast 44013 (10 lines). Telex 747448, 747Q0B

(Answerback Genset G)

Westminster. Friday.—Fresh

from his visit to Kenya. Mr

|

Lyrtcltun. Secretary of State for

rbc colonies, placed .before, the

Commons today a picture of the

diuiacte-r and causes of the Man
Man ahonunaticos in Kenya which

was as vivid as it was disturbing.

But he did not leave the matter

thee. In a voice which held a

note of resolution—almost of
j

defiance—be summed up the
Government’s attitude in some
forthright final passages. Wc bad
wide plans, be said, for the vast

territories of Africa and everyone
should know that In Keowa we
were not to be turned aside by
a band of terrorists. We wen? in

the country to develop It for the
j

benefit of everyone. mH to exploit
|

it, and, above all, we were in the

country to stay. Let tilere be no ,

doubt about tlwt. " We shall deal i

with rbe terror, restore freedom
1

from fear, awl restore tbe Qucen'a
peace,” he declared,

!

Medicine : Oestrogen dose in pills
A preliminary analysis of the bio-

chemical effects of different kinds
of contraceptive pill Ins suggested
how side-effects may vary accord-
ing to the content and dosage of
the different preparations. Dr T.
W. Meade and his colleagues at
Northwick Hark Hospital have
compared the effects of pills con-
tainlng either 30 or 50 micro*
grams of oestrogen, and two dif-

ferent kinds of progestogen.- on
the blood pressure and blood
chemistry of a small sample of

women. . They find .that,, while

some pills have a greater effect

on blood pressure, others have
a greater effect, on factors in the

blood chemistry that are likely to

be associated with thrombosis-

Contraceptive pills are made of

a mixture of oestrogen and pro-

gestogen, and it Is the oestrogen

that seems to be responsible for

the thromboembolic side-effects

that are the main hazard for pili-

takers over ttu: age nf 30. Although
it is not known exactly bow
changes in blood chemistry are
related to (Ac risk of thrombo-
embolic disease. It is not unreason-
able to suppose that an increase in
blood factors associated with dot-
ting. is Bkely to encourage throm-
bosis.

All of 76 women taking contra-
ceptive pil(s proved to have higher'
levels of cloning factors In their
Mood than 243 women who were
not taking the pill. But tbe effect

was significantly more pronounced
in the 63 women taking ptlls coa-
rtining 50 micrograms of oestro-
gen than in the 15 taking pals con-
tnimag only 30 micrograms.-

,

There were other differences,

jimbuiable to different forms of-

progestogen used in the pills.

While one kind,- norethisteronc,
seems to have effects similar to
uiteirugen (thus enhancing the

blood chemistry changes), the

other, d-oorgestrd, seem* to

cause, an increase in
.
blood- pres-

sure.
From such a small number of

women no hard and- fast conclu-
sions can be dawn, and doctors
and denies are already prescribing
lower-dose rather than higher-dose
pills on the assumption that lower
doses lead to fewer side-effects.

But until a large number -of women
taking the rdatirdy receat lower-
dose pills have been monitored
for a number of years ft will be
impossible to tell exactly how
much difference oestrogen dosage
will make to the risk of -throm-'
hosts. •

'

By Nature-Time^ News Service.
Source: Lancet, November 5 (ii,

948 : 1977).

fC Nature-Times. News Service,
1977. •

MISS EVA
TRENCHARD

Miss Eva Trendtard, a mem-
ber, .of the Royal Air Forces
Escaping Society, died at Aber-
corn House, Camberley, Surrey,
on November 2 at tbe age of
92. During the Second World
War Miss Trenchard ran a

small “ Scotch Tea Shop ” in

Monte Carlo as. a cover. From
here she

.
sheltered 24 Allied

aircrew who had been ’ shot
down and were on the run from

'

the Germans. Most of her
,** Boys ”, as she called them,
were passed on to' her' by the
Pat O’Leary Escape line until
this was broken by the Gestapo
in 1942. M!iss Treocbard was
commended for her bravery by
General Eisenhower, Air

.
Mar-

shal Tedder and the French
Government.
In spite of her years Miss

Trenchard 'maintained a great
interest in the escaping society,
which had at one time found
her a flat and was instrumental
In placing - her in Abercoro
Houses where she was well
looked after, by the staff. Many
of her .boys are still alive thanks
to her ww-time wxvu'es. and
all win -sadly miss this brave
lady. .' • '

.
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MAJOR-GENEjR^fc
A. H.HARTV ;

Major-General Arthur Henry
Harry. CFE, late df-ffie Indian
Medical Service, <fi*d on Octo-.
her 19 at - age of 87. ;

Educated at Jamaica College,
’

. Jamaica ; and .Queen ?s-Umver- . .

.

sity, Kingston, Ontario where
be graduated MB, BS-in 1912;-. -.

he joined the Royai Navy as a
surgeon in. 1914 and served
throughout the First World War. ' -

_in' the Grand Fleet and the----
Mediterranean Fleet,

He joined the Indian Medical..?'.
Service in 1919 and spent. tba.: :v
next three years in Burma:

, ;
-

From .1923 to 1942 he was In-

the Bombay Presidency and
Sind and was Inspector-General;

-

of Civil Hospitals, the Central'

Provinces, from 1942 to “1945. -

He was made CIE in 1942; B0
was Surgeon-General at Bins- v

.

bay from .1945-. m .1948'.'.intf':."

during those same tiwee years- -

was Hod Physidan .tQ .tfae King..
'

After hi*' tetarBaWttt

,

returned fo tit*. W,est Indies,
; He married, io^I3l9T GIacfc?* _- ‘

.Maud L/Davies.. 'Jiadi two; --,

sons, nutie. and r,,
:

-

bne.-daagbrer. :
*: '
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Mr John Constantine, national
president of the Federation~of
Master . Buildors, dirt . 6ii:

October lL - •. —

^

. r- Mr Arthur'Page. CBE^-FRS, - .

FRA'eS, - formerlyr^Saperinten^ ,v;%
•denr • of :• fhe t;.vA^rbdvdaxBks ;

>
Utvfsion V df ^ -.the ; ‘Natibhh( ;

'

.

Xabofatb^yi^ •died ''"titt
.

.^November. ?.at,-4id.;ag« ^of'aTr.i^ - S>,.
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From Frank Vo*I ;

Wgitfiinetoa, Nov 8

America is smousiy consider-
ins adopting a “reference
price system for determining
whether- foreign steel ship-
ments to the United States are
being priced fairly, according
to a .Treasury spokesman.
Adoption of soch a system

could possibly result in the
United States forcing European
steel manufacturers in particu-
lar sharply to raise their Ameri-
can selling prices and so,
inevitably, lead to a significant
reduction ~ in European steel
sales in the United States.

The spokesman stressed that
this system is a major option
that we are examining ’* and'
that no decision had yet been
made on whether to implement
it. Setting the “reference
price” would involve detailed
consultations with foreign gov-
ernments and steel manufactur-
ers.' the spokesman added.

Sixteen specific complaints
have oeen received by the
Treasury from American steel
manufacturers charging that
foreign producers are selling
rheir products here below cost
and that they are therefore
violating anti-dumping laws.

Five members oE a House
wavs and means subcommittee
reviewing enforcement of anti-
dumping laws have filed a
petition with the Treasury
charging dumping by the
British Steel Corporation.
The “reference price” sys-

tem would seek to prevent
further dumping in a swift and
direct manner. It would be
based on American calculations
of foreign steel manufacturing
costs, plus transport costs. The
figure arrived at would then
serve as the base “reference”
level and foreign manufac-
turers charging lower prices
would be faced with & levy that'
would take their price up to at
least the “reference price”.

This ' complicated system
would almost certainly involve
some subjective decisions by
the American authorities over
what are fair prices for foreign
sceeZ.

.The promised consultations
with foreign governments would

- almost certainly .produce diffi-
culties as Britain, for example,
would probably dispute the pro-
duction cost estimates for the
British Steel Corporation.
Adoption of such a “refer-

ence price” system is now
being considered by Mr
Anthony Solomon, the Under
Secretary for Monetary Affairs
at the Treasury, who is bead-
ing • a special task force to
examine - the problems of the
American steel industry.
- The Treasury spokesman said
that Mr Solomon’s report was
likely to be presented to the
White House “economic policy
group” within two weeks and
that this body would s"b*mt
formal recommendations to
President Carter by the end of
tins month.
Mr Wilhelm Haferkamof, the

vice-president of the. European
Commission, said here after
meetings with top Washington
officials, that the United States
Government had. not yet settled
a plan or set of proposals for
dealing with “the steel crisis”.

He said of the “reference
price” idea that he would not
exclude any proposal, including
one deeding with prices in the
joint discussions “It is too
early stiH to talk about tech-
nicalities

It seems possible -that the
“ reference price * concept will
be adopted. ' If it -is the
Treasury would then have to
work out prices fac each
foreign steel product sold here
and it would charge levies on
those products now selling at
below the set level. The levies

would remain until a decision
on -whether the foreign steel

prices constituted dumping.

‘preference

for pound

Log th
below

By "Caroline Atkinson
Sterling soared by more than

two cents to jus* under $1.83 in
a few minutes of hectic trading
yesterday afternoon. . on the
news of a report in an Arab
publication published in -Paris,

that Saudi Arabians will
shortly ask for part of their oil
payments to be made in sterling
instead of dollars.

The Story, in AnJfoJutr Arab
Report, suggested that the
Saudis had already approached
the British Government for its
reactions bat.official.sources in
London denied all knowledge of
such an approach.
The porod rose- on the first

news of the report, which came
after the dose of trading in
Europe. It dosed up 2.55 cents
on the day at 51.8235m London.
However- in after hboxe trad-

the fate slipped bade, to
?f $1.82 as the ‘ markets

heard of the official British de-
nied.

Rumours that merobers of the
Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries are going
to react to the. recent weakness
of -the dollar with some move
to protect their revenues have
been rife for some time. .

These have previously centred
on the possSnfity of an oil price
denominated in Special Drawing
Rights.

It was not dear from the
resort whether tbe Saudis were
-thinking of fixing a sterling

price- for 'some of' their oil, or
of requiring initial payment in
sterling.

If the latter, it would be a
reversion to the situation before
1975 when sterling was used
for some oil payments.
Frank Vogl writes from Wash-
ington: Top American oil com-
pany officials said they had not
been informed by their bankers
.or by their middle eastern con-
tacts of any Diana . by
any of the major ofl-produdne
countries to start- taking sterl-

ing in payment for ofi.

Pound Improves : In Chicago
fast DBghr- sterling

'

ended
around li cents higher than
Monday’s dosing livel on the
Saadi Arabian report. New
York banks were dosed for the
mayoral elections. The dollar
closed weaker

Scotland’s
companies
on microfilm
By Our Financial Staff

Scottish company records
are to be microfilmed over the
next two years following com-
pletion of " microfilming of
English and Welsh records and
their transfer from Companies
House in London to Cardiff.

Mr Stanley Clinton Davies,
Parliamentary Under Secretary

oE State for Companies, Avja-

rion and Shipping, stid in
answer to a parliamentary ques-

tion yesterday that microfilm-

ing would start in the next few
months at the Companies Regi-

stration Office in Edinburgh.
Microfilm reading facilities are
progressively to be introduced.

Skytrain profitof

£284,000 in six weeks
The Laker cheap-fare Sky-

train service to New York made
a net profit in its first six

weeks of £284,000. Up to

November 7, the airline’s daily

DC-10 345-seat aircraft have
operated with an average of 82

per cent filled.

Mr Freddie Laker announced
the figures yesterdav when he
opened a Sfartrain^ ticket office

at London's Victoria Station.

Vehicle output down
in October
The British motor industry

produced 105,000 cars during
October, according to provi-

sional figures from the Depart-

ment of Industry. This

represented a sharp decrease on

the high levels of production in

October last year when 141.000

vehicles were produced. -Com-

mercial vehide production was

32,700 compared with 39,300 last

vear. .

Price inflation index

at four-year low
By Derek Harris

The drop in the rate of price
rises, accentuated in September,
was maintained last month.
According to- the latest Price

Commission index, out yester-

day—-the index acts as an early
warning on price movements,

.

usually reflected in tbe shops
in abbut three months\tnne—
the provisional October figures
indicate an annual inflation rate
for prices in the commission’s
field of 73 per cent

. It was the lowest figure since
September, 1973, and compares
with a September figure of 7.8

per cent and one for August of
12.7 per cent
There has been a progressive

reduction from the high March
figure’ of nearly 21 per cent
But a warning note on the

future of price increases, par-

ticularly the effect of high pay
settlements, wa§ sounded by Mr.
Charley Williams, the commis-
sion’s chairman.

“It is most encouraging that-

we are getting far fewer price

notifications and. we seem to.be.

moving into a period .of greater
price stability." he commented.
‘ How long this stability will

last depends on. .many .factors

that are difficult to . forecast.

The level of pay settlements

will be very important, particul-

arly if manufacturers, seek to.

pass on increased wage costs in

increased prices,”

There is also- still -some, corv

.

cern in Whitehall that the

decline in the commission’s

index, based on the .prenotifica-

tion of price rises by hig com-

panies, could to an extent mask
a pent-up price demand .

Some manufacturers may
have postponed implementing
increases until the new price

controls. which took effect

from August are clearer.

In three months- since ti>e b®"

ginning of August the commis-

sion has received only about- 55g_

price notifications, an average
of fewer than 220 a month corn-

ed with the 580 a month
the previous seven

months.
On the other hand the whole-

sale price index earlier das
week showed an October drop
of 1 per cent in tbe purchase
price of manufacturing indus-
try?* raw materials and fuels

—

a decline for the sixth month
running.
The commission’s index does

not equate exactly with the
Retail Price Index (RPI), which
covers a greater variety of goods
and services. .

But the commission index has.
proved a rsLable indicator of
the trend • of price rises,

ahhougdi the lag between pre-
notification of rises and their
implementation means a gap of

at least three months before the
trend shows up in the RPL
Hugh Clayton writes : Inflation
'in processed foods should soon'
decelerate, the Institute of
Grocery Distribution said in its

latest Economic Bulletin yester-
day. Raw materials, accounted
far almost two thirds of costs

so that the cuts in input prices
enjoyed by the rest o£ manu-
facturing industry had been
delayed for food.
“ There are encouraging signs

of near' record harvests for
-many United Kingdom crops,
• espeaafiy cereals and potatoes ”,

the institute said. “Tins should
greatly assist later raw material
prices- -and already it is pre-
dicted that frozen chips could
fall by 25 per cent shortly."
The rrfte of increase in wage

costs; the second mostimportant
cost in food processing, had
dropped below 10 per cent for
the first time in six years, the
institution printed out. Tbe
comparable figure in. die spring
of 1975 was 30 per cent
The bulletin reflects tbe fear

of food traders that they may
be bypassed in any growth of

ronsume^geii(lj££i»wBi^*™i

How the markets moved
The Times index : 20534+3.44

The FT index,- 492.2+113

Rises
THE POUNB

Amber Day
Brit Car Au&B
Britannic
CH Industrials
Cro&Und, K.
Gen Accident
Heath. C. E.
Imp Cbem Ind
Kwfle FH
Marriott Fftt

Morsan-Gramp

4p to 33p
6p to 38p
10p TO I72p

3p to 3Qp
3p to 26p
Iflp to 250p
21p to 243p
8p CO 370p
Z6p to 2dip
4p to 48p
lOp tO 170p

Royal
Royco
Sedg Forbes
Smith. W. H.

Steel Bros
Sun Alliance
Unilever

Utd Scientific

Vtd Dom 1st

Vickers
Willis Faber

J3p HO 41Sp
2p to 23}p
15p to 320p

'A’ISp to 8(Wp
15p to340p
20p to 595p
top to 56Sp
12p to 234p
5p to 49p
So to 191p
12p to 265p
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Assam Frontier Sp to 36Op
Imp Cold Store Sp to lOOp

Marlevaie Con Sp xo 9+p

Australia S
Austria ScSt

Belgium Fr
Canada $
Denmark Er
Finland Nftk
France Fir

Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hong Rang $
Italy far

Japan Yn
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buy*.
1.65
30J0
66J2S
2.05

1138
7.75

9.04
436
7236
830

1628.00
470.00

Resell UP to HH>
Sentrust 9p to 192p

Stamab Valley 5p » 8Sp

Equities rallied.

Gilt-edged securities were firmer.

Dollar premium: 943 per cent

feffective rote 34.6$ per cent).

Sterling dosed at 1.8285. Tbe

effective exchange rate index was
up 0.1 at 63.5.

Gold fell 80 cans to close at

S16&875. _ .

SDR-S was 1.17749 on Tuesday,

while SDR-£ was 0.651627-

Coaunodities : Reuters index was

at 1462.2 tprevious 1467-2)-

Reports, pages 22 and 23

Netherlands Qd 4-53

Norway Kr
Portugal Esc
3 Africa Rd
Spain Fes
Sweden Kr
Swftuxland Fr
US s

1(UX
76.75
1.75

156.00
8.95
430
135

Yugoslavia Par 39JO

Bank
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1.60
28.50
63.25
2.GO
1038
730
8.72

4M
69.00
8.45

1565.08
445.00

. 437
935

72.75
MS

150.00
8.60
338
130
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International Chamber will deleldtiraft code to outlaw bribery

oppose joint

measures on corruptionaction
fly Maioblin Brown •

A major.row is brewing oyer a contro-

versial’ jnttiarive to fight

-

cofTupctnnTn business.

The-council of the 54-cation Inter-

norinwid Chamber of Cocungrce will meet
m Peris on Ifavember 29 to discuss the

fioaj version, of a report drawn up by an
ICC-oppouried oosmaurion of eminent
figures: set up In lace 1975 to investigate

the exterR uf corruption hi baseness and
suggest how h might be combated.
The rononfesaou included Lord Show-

cross, Mr ,Jean Rey, farmer president of
the Erx-opean- Economic Commission, and
Shaikh Vartan

i, Saadi Arabians petroleum
minister.

It proposed .an- international code on
bribery end extortion and . the establish-
ment of a top-Iiev«a council to Oversee and
implement the cade.
A key recommendation is isrderstood to

be that the council would be able to

examine infringements of the code only
with the permission of the accused parties.

But in a controversial move toe com-
mission is befieved to have included a

provision which would give the council

powers to same organizations denounced
m it as having given bribes if the organi-

sation refused to. appear before it

This would -be done only where the

cwtadl beSeved ' there was a strong case

to be answered and judged that the public

interest would be best served by publish-

ing tbe names of those involved and tbe

alleged transgressions •

These mid other proposals wiH be
backed by Britain and the United States,

but there is Hkely to be strong criticism
from West Germany, France and Belgium.
These three countries have already

made it dear that they oppose draconian
measures by the ICC, and have been
rastrumental in watering down earlier

versions of the recommendations, to the
extent Tb*? several members of the com*
mission now believe that there bos been
an organized campaign to inxbenmne the
whole initiative.

France’s representatives at the ICC, in

particular, are said to have made it dear
from the start that they thought corruption

was a matter far governments to tight,

and that a supra-national body of the type

envisaged by the commission could lead

to a dangerous situation in which ons
company might, for malicious reasons,

accuse another of giving bribes.

The coda's opponents take the view that
the ICC should not ser itself up in judg-

ment on such matters and should restrict

itself only to issuing guidelines.

The commission put an early draft of

Its proposals before a large meeting cf

ICC members in Versailles in June. Its'

members feel that at that meeting and
subsequently they made a number of

major concessions in an attempt to accom-
modate their critics. But they are deter-

mined not to be associated with a toothless
code, and will be pressing their supporters
to stand firm at the November 29 meeting.

Tbe code would outlaw bribes and kick-
backs. Organizations, which would submit
to the code on a voluntary basis, would
be expected to police their own trans-

actions and undertake not to maintain any
undisclosed accounts.

Organizations would also keep records or

intermediaries used by them ro deal with

S
ublic bodies, and these records would
ave to be open to government inspection.
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Shares rally

on improved
pay outlook
By David Mott
Shore prices made their first

substantial raBy for more than
a fortnight on the'London stock
market yesterday with the FT
index- . dosing 11.8 ahead at
492L2, its best level of the day.
Government determination to

resist the more extravagant pay
claims and the favourable turn
of events in the power workers*
dispute inspired a cautious re-

turn to the market by investors,

even though many of the big-

gest gains were helped by the
doting of “bear” positions.

Rumours late in the day that
the Arab oil producers wanted
royalty payments in a currency,
other than the dotier gave a lift

to sterling and, in turn, long-
dated gilts, . adding another
quarter point to earlier gains
which bad stretched to £1. It

was also a factor in sustaining
tbe strength of equities.

Though the rally in equities
was overdue, if only for tech-
nical reasons, dealers wore say-

ing lost nisbr they did hot ex-
pect it to continue for long and
wotild be looking far a more
two-way trade over the next few
days.

,

Not the Ieast factor in their
reasoning us a clutch of results
from - leading indstrial com-
panies which are due in the
next couple of weeks, three, of
them being in the 30-share
index. This prospect, they
argued is bound -to bring a
cautious approach to die “ blue
chips ”, at least until tbe results

are out.
Tbe companies concerned are

Beechom, Unilever, Courtaulds
and ICI and for the last two. at
least, there has been some
caution in the market recently.

Looking to tbe longer term,
the key to progress Bes with
die market level of pay settle-

ments
The market remains ex-

tremely sensitive to any major
breach of the Government’s 10
per cent guideline

Financial Editor, page 19

Money stock growth

less than feared
By John Whitmore
Financial Correspondent

Fears that the money supply
might have been growing even
faster in tbe banking month
to mid-October than the 22. per
cent growth seen in September
may well be unfounded.
Even so, growth could .well

have been, high enough to
leave tbe Government above its

annualized growth ceiling of 13
per cent after the first six

months of die financial year.

Tbe pretimdnary indication oo
the likely trend in money sup-

ply growth comes in- the
figures far the banking system’s

rhi< morning.
in the four weeks to October 19
eligible liabilities rose by
£906m. or 23 per cent, to
£39.712m.
To arrive at die figures for

sterling M3, the' broad-based
definition of money supply, the
authorities will make certain

BANK FIGURES

The following are the figures for

eligible liabilities and reserve

assets ratios of United Kingdom
Banks released by the Bank of

England today

:

M Eligible

Rtae ever 3
months Rejenc

Blltf- lijfiilluo ai annual assete

wUi £m rate * ratio

1976
Sept 36.785 22.4 15.4

Oct 36.822 19.9 14.4

Noy 37.260 26.6 13.9

Dec 36.879 12.8 13.8

1977
Jan 36.147 -5.1 14.4

Feb 34.834 -23.7 13.8

March 34,977 -19.1 13.9
April 35.843 -3.3 14.2
May 35.824 + 11.9 14.0

June 38.279 + 15.7 •14.0

July 37.094 + 14.6 14.0
Aug 37,695 +22.5 14.5

Sept 38.806 + 30.8 14.5
Oct 39.712 +31.4 14.5

adjustments, particularly far die
increase in overseas residents’
deposits.

These adjustments should
make for a rather smaller in-

crease in the sterling M3 par-

ticularly as the seasonal adjust-
ment, which was sharply up-
wards in October last year,
appears unlikely to be more
than marginal this time.

Even though the rise in

sterling M3 may turn out to be
rather less explosive thus some
bed been fearing, it still seems
clear that the size of the inflows
across the exchanges before the
Government opted to let sterl-

ing float were building up into

a formidable problem.
For though the rise in elig-

ible liabilities was rather Jess

in October than it had been
in September, this was only
after substantially higher sales

of government debt.

The London clearing banks
estimate that a good part of a
£2B2m net rise in United King-
dom residents’ sterling deposits
last month reflected, in ODe
way or another, tbe inflow of
money across the exchanges.

In total, the London clearing
banks’ sterling deposits rose by
£611m in the four weeks to

£33,801m. Within this total

there was a rise of £679m in

sight deposits, reflecting strong
growth in current accounts and
an increase in borrowing from
the money markets.
By contrast, time deposits

fell by £69m in spite of certifi-

cate of deposit issues of £127m.
Ibis suggests that there was

a considerable outflow of small
deposits from the banks, prob-
ably to tbe building societies

or National Savings.

Tbe clearing banks’ leading to

the private sector picked up
again over the month, straight

lending rising by £159m for
some £200m seasonally
adiusted) and bill finance by
£60m.

Financial Editor, page 19

Hitachi puts in offer to purchase

MuUard colour television tubes
By Our Commercial Editor

Hitachi has made a formal
-offer to buy colour televition

tubes from MuUard, tbe Philips

subsidiary, which is Britain’s

sole remaining colour tube
maker.'

This follows a favourable con-
clusion to an assessment by
Hitachi technical experts on
‘marrying the MuUard tube with
the Hitachi set chassis.

.

There had been considerable
scepticism in the British elec-

tronic components industry
generally, as well as at MuUard
itself, -that the Japanese elec-

tronics group would be prepared
to make an agreement to buy
British tubes.

It was feh that Hitachi would
wanr to take at least a propor-
tion of tubes from the Finnish
factory in which it has a
minority stake.

The offer, to MuUard would

involve a third of the first

year’s production of 75.000 sets
nianned for tbe controversial
Hitachi television set making
factory at Washington new
town, near Newcastle upon
Tyne.
The plan is to take 20.000

26-inch tubes and 5,000 22-inch
tubes, all of them of the ultra-
compact 110 degree design.
A substantial number of these

100 degree-tubed sets would be
expected by Hitachi to go for
export elsewhere in Europe
where this type of tube, al-

though more expensive overall,
is more popular.

If the deal came off it would
mean Hitachi would reach a
figure of 50 per cent British
sourcing of components -for its

.Unired Kingdom production,
rather than the 40 per cent it

has so Far been able to promise
tbe Government.

.
While the offer appears to

strengthen Hitachi's case with
the Government, MuUard has
been inclining to the view that
an Hitachi order is unlikely to

give them a net gain, in sales
because in a saturated retail

market it would probably be at
tbe expense of some orders
from other set makers.
The main issue is still

whether the establishment of

an Hitachi factory would result

in a net adverse effect on em-
ployment as British set makers,
through increased competitive
pressures, turned more to im-
ported tubes at the, expense of
MuUard.
. To allow time for further dis-

cussions, particularly over con-
sequential redundancies threat-
ened if Hitachi established a
British factory, the Department
of Industry has delayed a deci-

sion on whether to give a go-
ahead for the Washington
factory.

Brussels-Hongkong talks

on textile pact suspended
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Brussels, Nov 8.—The Euro-

pean Community and Hongkong
todgy suspended negotiations

on a bflaoerol eeattfie agreement

without setting a dote far re-

sumption of ihe talks.

Hongkong previously termed

the Community’s proposals for

reducing the Crown colony’s

textile exports to tire Com-

munity as “ unreasonable” and
“ cocatty unacceptable

Hongkong’s counter-proposals

drafted fast week were equally

unacceptable to Brussels, a

CoeRmutiZy spokesman said.

The decision to suspend the

talks cause after Hongkong de-

clared its counter-proposal as

its fmal posxtaoa wbfch, accord-

ing to the Brussels negotiators,

does not provide a boas for

'.,rrfw»r negotiations. .

Brussels Is now negotiatingor
about to start negotiations with

34 producer nations of the

Third World and eastern block

to limit textile exports to the

Community to an annual

growth of 6 per cent over four

years starting in 1978.

For some sensitive products

the growth rate is to be held

to 03 per cent to 4.1 per cent

under a Commission proposal

which Mr Lawrence MEEU,
Hongkong trade director, has

termed a diktat
Mr Mills said last night:

“We have proposed a total

package which me Community
has admitted meets their
‘ stabilization ’ requirement by

. proposing quantitative limits for

1978 based on the Community’s
imports in 1976.

.We beKeve, therefore, that

we lave made a reasonable pro-
posal, The Community has,

however, rejected it on the
grounds that Hongkong has
failed to make the additional

‘sacrifices’ the. Community
demands.”

Subaru target

of 10,000 cars

a year by 1982
By Peter Waymark

Importers of the Japanese
Subaru cam, whkh go on sale

in Britain far the fust time on
December 1, expect to sell at

[east 10,000 units annually with-

in five years.

Amimnang this yesterday,

Ur Robert Edmiston, managing
director of Subaru (UK), said

that anything less would make
the operation uneconomic. Tbe
eventual aim was ro capture 1
per cent of the market.

Subarc’s entry into Britain
comes at a time of renewed
concern about the level of

Japanese car imports which, in

the first ten months of the
year, achieved a penetration of

10.9 per cent.

Tbe Society of Motor Manu-
facturers and Traders said

yesterday that the figures sug-

gested a higher penetration far

1977 than foreseen during a
meeting with the Japan Auto-
mobile Manufacturers Associa-

tion in September.

Mr John Whitchorn (above) is

resigning . as one of the two
deputy directors-gencral of the
Confederation of British In-

dustry. A successor has yet to

be named. Mr Whitehorn, who
is 53, has been with the CBI
for 30 years, and has served
as a deputy to Mr John Davies,

Sir Campbell Adamson, sad
most recently, Mr John
Methven.
He said yesterday that the

parting was amicable, and had
come about because “ thirty

years in any
.
organization is

enough **.

Mr Whitehorn, whose par-
ticular interest is foreign—and
particularly European—affairs
will leave early in the New Year.

Business Diary, page 19

Two executives

named for

ship repairers
Mr R. E. Butler, managing

ducctor of North-East Coast
Shipreoairers, yesterday
announced members of the
central «eam who will help him
run to the company, an amalga-
mation of six Tyne ship
repairing yards within the state
body, British Shipbuilders.
He has gone' outside BS for

two of the appointments—that
of Mr Alan Brewster, who will
manage the Readhead Yard,
wh/- comes from the Post
Office cable ship fleet, and of
Mr Wtiliam Burns, who comes
from PA Management Consul-
tants to take responsibility far
finance

Business .Diary, page 19

£15m Eurobond issue
The European Coal and Steel

Community intends to float a
£15m, 12-year Eurobond issue
bearing 10 per cent annually
through a syndicate led by S. G.
Warburg and Co. The only pre-
vious Eurobond issue denomi-
nated in sterling was a £10m,
ISyear issue bearing 8 per cent
of Amoco International Finance
in 1972.

NEB to set

up regional

boards in

the North
Ey Our Industrial Editor

The National Enterprise
Board is to establish regional' ;

boards in the North and ixort'i,

West. They will consist of
;t

pan-time members from indus-. ..
..

try and the trade unions, drawn'
from the erens, together with- *-

the NEB's directors for the^
*

re" 5ons concerned. '*
l"

The new boards, which w«U !

meet in their regions, will be. »

.

chaired by the deputy chairman'
of the NEB. still jo hj 1

appointed. In the meantime, Mr
Bob Dickinson, a part-rime com-
ber of the NEB will act as'

(
chairman.

‘
'

.

Mr Dickinson was formerly .

managing director of SKF (UK)
'

Ltd. - •

'

The boards will receive de*c-' •

gated .iuthority to approve /
soundly-based new investments'
ot up to £530,CC3. They will
alsc uijire recommendations on- _
investments enceedin? that .

figure. No limit has been yet.

nn th.j tor* 1 funds available ro- ' *

these boards. -

Mr Leslie Murphy, NEB
\

chairman, intends making,. *

special visits to both regions
before the end of the year. Re
well announce the names of die1

,

'

members as soon as possible.
1

'

Mr Murphy said yesterday: .
-

“ The NEB can help the regions
in two ways. First, bv mailing •

a success of nationally impor-
> ,

rant companies in which it hns'

'

holdings. Secondly, and this is- \'

where the regional offices come_
in, by encouraging the expan-
sion of locally-bared companies *

with sound projects, which hrre'
~

such a viral contribution to the ‘

~

future prosperity of the
regions." 1

\

Reaction to the NEB’s state- „
raenr was swift. Mr Michrel • .•

Grylls, MP for Surrey NW, vice-

chairman of the Coaserwt'-'-e
industry group, said last niriif

•’

he would be raking up the ques-

tion of tbe cost of extra staff .

and resources involved. If
proved that the NEB was set

,

on expanding its empire and," ’

particularly at this time, profit- •

able industry would resent this ;
development, be said. ^

‘

Fred Emery, Political Editor^
writes: Labour MPs opnosin? •

'

devolution for Scotland and 1

Wales did not leap with enthu-
'

siasm far the nvo new subsi-
1

.
•'

diaries of tbe NEB announced'
in the Commons yesterday.

Dr Colin Phipps, Labour MP. " !

for Dudley West, who acts as „
unofficial whip for his fellow,

party opponents, sa'd that his

soundings showed that regard- '
-

less of the NEBs—which he •

suggested were irrelevant to the
issue—be thought it was “ touch >

and go” whether die Govern^' 1

ment would now succeed in its

intended guillotine motion uext ,!

.

week. His warning is the most
oxinous far the Government
since tbe new Bills were intro* *

duced last week. "
,

Some observers had sugges-
ted that it was to “ sweeten *"> •

those opposing special atien- •
’

•don for Scotland that Mr

'

Varley, Secretary of State for
1

y
Industry, had brought forward
the “ mini ’* NEBs. That irapli- .

-

cation is firmly resisted at the
NEB where it is pointed out
that the subsidiaries had long
been scheduled, and that tb6 t

’

NEB retained control of the
board appointments and tlie*‘-‘

capital invested.

However a Liberal spokesman ' -

decried the new boards aj>
*

“ merely a pathetic gesture ". ' *

John Chartres writes : The Gov-

.

eminent’s moves received 8

cautious welcome from Coun-
cillor Michael Campbell, leader',

of Tyne and Wear County
,

Council which has been in the
, ,

.

forefront of the campaign
'.

•

against Scottish devolution
which has been waged from the -

'

North-east of England. ' 1

Councillor Campbell said

:

,

“ At first [Jance it looks a very
,

-

j interesting proposition.”
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Kebel Leyland toolmakers going
to first national pay negotiations
By Clifford Webb

Leyland Cars* first national
P*y negotiations on Friday

—

the result of the recent ballot
oy the workforce—will be
Attended by delegates of the
3,000 rebel toolmakers led by
Mr Roy Fraser.
Three months ago they with-

drew from the joint union-
management working party at
a crucial stage in the prepara-
tion of the pay «nd industrial
relations package which now
forms the basis of the com-
pany’s proposal for grvup-wide
pay negotiations.
At that time Mr Fraser said

tiie toolmakers saw little to be
gained from sirring on a body
split by a dispute between bis
own union, toe Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers,
and the Transport and General
Workers Union, which claims
to represent 70 per cent of the
company’s manual workers.

Since then the TGWU's
opposition to group-wide bar-
gaining has been overtaken by
the 2-1 ballot in favour of a

method which the company
claims is the only effective

means of restoring parity in its

34 plants and meeting the tool-

makers’ demands for the
restoration of skill differ-

entials.

Clearly the tool makers want
to stake their claim to seats on
the new national joint negotiat-
ing committee to be set up at
.the meeting in Coventry.

But there was a setback from
another quarter last night: the
TGTyiTs biggest branch—
Oxford 5/60—which represents
7,000 employees in Leylands
Cowley body plant, want to end
thecompany’s three-tier partici-
pation machinery.
The Cowley men allege that

the
#

participation bodies are
beginning to meddle in pay
matters.

As a result of tins has branch
had voted to withdraw and seek
an early meeting of s&ou stew-
ards from the company’s 34
plants to recommend similar
action.

Some 2,000 Cowley workers

have been laid off since Friday
because a strike at Smiths In-

dustries has cut supplies of
speedometers. Production of
Maxi and Princess cars is at a
standstill.

A further 3,500 are laid off

at Triumph, Speke and Tri-

umph,. Coventry, where ,1*500

men are on strike against man-
agement moves to improve pro-
ductivity. Production of TR7
and Dolomite models has halted.

Vamhall meeting: The 3,000
skilled workers on strike at

Vauxtadl Motors for die past
fortnight have been called to a
meeting at Luton today to con-

sider an improved pay. offer by
the company. It is understood
that shop stewards will recom-
mend a return to work.
Ford strike: The number of
men laid off at Ford’s Hale-
wood plant rose to 4,00Q at the
end of the day shift yesterday.
The management told 2,000 men
from the body shop not to

report today. The layoffs are
because of a strike by 200 paJat-
sbop workers

Free Democrats back
reactor programme
From Peter Norman
Bonn, Nov 8

A compromise formula that
should open the way for the

building of five or six nuclear
power stations in West Germany
was approved by the Free
Democrat party congress in
Kiel today by a large majority.

The congress agreed to dilute

the standpoint adopted by rtae

party’s main federal committee
in June chat would have sub-

jected tiie building of nuclear
plants to an effective mora-
torium of three years.

Instead it approved a motion
drawn up by Otto Graf L&mbs-
dorff. Economics Minister,
under which construction per-
mits for “ a few nuclear power
stations ” can be granted on
three conditions.
These are that the final

storage of highly radioactive
nuclear we*te is judged feasible
from a safety viewpoint. The
interim storage of used fuel
elements is held to be “ beyond
doubt in terms of safety and
techmology ”, and the first posi-
tive results of geological investi-

gations into toe suitability of
Gorieben, in Lower Saxony, as

a site for a nuclear waste dump,
are available.

It will be left to the govern-
ment and parliament to decide
whether these conditions are

fulfilled. One opponent of the
motion today charged that it
was equivalent to giving Graf
Lambsdorff authority to approve
the plants.

Today’s decision has removed
ooe political barrier to the
further development of nuclear
power hi Germany. It is ex-
pected that next week’s Soda]
Democrat party congress in
Hamburg wifi adopt a motion
simitar to that approved by toe
Free Democrats and so remove
the purely political impediments
to Germany’s nuclear power
programme.

Certain individual nuclear
newer stations will continue to
be blocked by court actions
brought by ~ environmentalist
groups.
Bnt aeceo&mce of toe Lambs-

dorff comoromise removes m
parr one of toe major uncer-
tainties banging over the
economy.

It has been estimated -that

the opposition to nuclear pOwer
starion projects has prevented
or detaved investments amount-
ine to DM20.000m (£5,000m).
Uncertainty over the future of

electridty supplies has' - been
cited as a major factor behind
industry’s reluctance to invest.
The slowdown in the German

power station building pro-
gramme has also forced con-
tractors and components sup-
pliers into dismissing labour and
introducing short-time working.

Mr John Morris yesterday

:

mission to Japan.

Hopes for Tokyo
investment inUK

Britain bad high hopes that
Japanese companies' would in-

crease their investment in the
United Kingdom, Mr John
Morris, Secretary of State for
Wales, said yesterday.

Last weds Mr Morris headed
an investment mission to Japan
and. said he had been en-
couraged by toe response to
the visit.

Feeling in Japan was tbaf toe
timing had been opportune.
The Japanese were fully aware
that setting up plants - in
Britain provided access to toe
European Economic Com-
munity. .

Mr Morris said he went to
toe country as a kind of " super
salesman ,r

Sweden unveils steel

to merge
Stockholm, Nov 8.—Sweden’s

government today unveiled
plans to merge the country’s

thiee chief producers of

ordinary commercial steel into

a single 50 per cent state-

owned company from next
January.
The new company, to be

called Svenska. Steal AB, would
include toe iron mining, trans-

port and commercial steel pro-'

daction facilities of Graenges
4.B and Stora Kopparbergs AB
each with a 25 per cent stake

and toe stare-owned Norr-
bottens Jaernverk steel mill at

I clean, the ministry of industry
'

said.
.

The ministry said the
Cabinet would submit a Bill

to parliament next month under
which Graenges, Stora Koppar-
berg and. Statsfoeretag, toe

state mterprise group parent
company of Norrbottens Jaern-
verfc, would each contribute
;00m 1-Tonor (£80m) to toe
new group. The state would
contribute another 700m
srtnor through Statsfoeretag in

toe form of a new share issue.

Graenges and Stora Koppar-
berg have agreed to retain
their shares in Svenska .Staal

for at least five years, when
extensive streamlining of pro-

duction and manpower cut-

backs would be undertaken
after ralks with unions, toe

ministry said.

The government has pledged

u> lend the firm 3,100m kronor,

more inn half of which could
be written off under -certain

conditions.
•

' -

Earlier today the Stock Ex-

change said Graenges’ shares

had been suspended on the Lon-

don and Stockholm exchanges
The ministry said for 15

years, the state would pay
Srawfoeretag 450m kronor to

cover the difference -between
the book value of Norbottens’s

Jaernverk and toe company's
share of Svenska Steal's start-

ing capiraL

The state .would also pay
Graenges 340m kronor over toe
same period as compensation.

The starring capital of- Sven-
ska Staal would consist of
2,000m kroner in share capital
and a reserve fund of 80m
Commenting on toe ministry

announcement Mr Bo. Abra-
hamsson, Graenges9 managing
director, predicted state' loans
and toe restructuring of toe
industry meant Svenska Staal
should in toe long run be able
to provide a reasonable divi-

dend on capital

£5m Whitehall grants

for drop forgings
By Maurice Corina

Industrial Editor

Srate aid up to £5m Is to be
given to drop forgings manu-
facturers under as Industry Act
scheme announced yesterday by
Mr Alan* William, Minister of
State at the Department of

Industry. Grants for moderniz-
ing production facilities, new
buildings and towards toe cost
of consultancy studies will be
available.

Ruled otic, however, will be
projects aimed primarily at

meeting anti-pollution, health

and safety or environmental
standards.

This could cause some dis-

appointment because employers
have been conscious of toe noise
levels of hammers and. presses
in their efforts to improve
working conditions.
The drop forgings industry

has an output of- around £25Dm
a year, with 70 per cent of pro-

duction going to toe vehicle

sector.

GKN, with eight forging
establishments accounts for

over half toe output, and in

Britain there are about 1,100

hammers, 315 press and 80
horizontal forging machines.

Pressure for an aid scheme
came from the sector working
party which has ^Tninw? the

industry’s .problem as part of

toe Government’s developing
industrial strategy.

Companies eligible for aid

will be those where average
annual output over toe past

three years bad not exceeded
5,000 tonnes and where capital

investment schemes cost

between £50.000 and £500.000.

It is felt that bigger concerns
can take advantage of selective

investment incentives offered
from other parts of the Govam-

. mentis portfolio of state aids.

Qualifying companies can get

grants of 25 per cent of net

eligible costs of equipment,
plant and machinery, and 20
per cent of net qualifying costs

of new buildings or improve-
ments to buildings.
For approved consultancy

studies, grants of 50 per cent
will be available if intended to

identify opportunities for

improving productivity.

i Wider role for

commodities
fund sought

Geneva, Nov 8.—Developing
countries insist that the com-
mon fund they seek for financ-

ing price-regulating buffer
stocks of commodities must also

be empowered to grant credits

for ocher measures.
The industrial states partici-

pating in toe 106-oatioo com-
I modify conference were told

that one of the main objectives

of the envisaged fund is to an
as “ an instrument for the
establishment of the new inter-

national economic order”.

Subsidies ‘prolonging shipyards agony’
Bv Michael Bally
Snipping Correspondent
Next year will probably be

worse than 1977 for new ship
orders Mr Peter Walters, presi-
dent of toe General Council of
British Shipping, and a manag-
ing director of BP said last

night.
Building unwanted vessels

with government subsidies to
shipyards was merely “ an ex-
pensive way of prolonging toe
agony for yards which have no
future, and of damaging those
which have”, he asserted.

In a speech to shipowners and
brokers in Glasgow, Mr Walters

declared: “At toe end of the
day toe future of toe world’s
shipbuilding industries hinges
on the health of toe shipping in-

dustry and toe number of ships
that are needed to carry toe
world’s cargoes. Demand for
ships will not go up just be-
cause yards have spare
capacity ”,

More than 20 British owners
had ordered this year—a poor
year—but 1978 could be worse.
“The reason is dear. Tramp
freights are depressed, and
owners are having a hard
enough task maintaining instal-

ments on -existing ships.

“In such circumstances few
tramp owners want to buy fur-

ther ships, and those who do
may well settle lor secondhand
ships, or vessels already on toe
stocks for other owners.”
Situation deteriorating : Sir

James Dunnetr, chairman of the
International Maritime Indus-
tries Forum said in London last

night that toe world shipping
and shipbuilding situation was
getting worse. Demand was un-
likely to reach capacity before
toe mid-1980s, he said, after a
meeting of international ship-

owners, shipbuilders, bankers
and oil industry leaders.

£6.7m EEC aid

for research on
hydrocarbons

r

C. E.Heath&CaLimited
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE BROKERS REINSURANCE BROKERS

AND UNDERWRITING AGENTS

INTERIM REPORT197778

Unauditedresults for the six months to 30th Septoiberl977

Comparative results
Six months to Percentage Year to

30th September increase 31st March
1977 1976 1977
£’000 £*000 £’000

Net Brokerage Income 3,401 2,249 -i-51% 7,478
Net Underwriting income 1,903 1,264 +51% 3,567
Operating profit 5,468 3,692 +48% 11,454
Net profit attributable 2,533 1,692 -f50% 5,764
Earnings per share 8.8p 6.3p 21 .9p

Total Group profit before tax is £5,442,000 (1976 £3,650,000) an increase of 40%. An interim

dividend of 1.452p per share net will be paid on 5th January 1978. This is equivalent to 22p
gross (1976 - 2.0p gross)' and in the event of any relaxation of dividend restraint a sub*
stantraHy increased final dividend would be recommended.

£ Our insurance broking income was £7.77 million which is an increase of 34%. These figures

are not enhanced by gains from currency fluctuations and therefore represent a solid achieve-
ment. The continued development of our UK operations is most encouraging and our Overseas
Insurance broking operations are showing further improvement.

e Lloyd's underwriting profit commission is excluded from these interim figures. We have
already forecast a loss for the 1975 account (albeit much smaller than for 1974) and expect
that 1976 will break even. Our Agencies' company, which underwrites outside Lloyd's, is

showing good progress and the Australian underwriting operation is also continuing to

progress satisfactorily.

Total investment income of £1,907,000 reflects higher interest rates in Australia and the
USA.

Despite the recent revaluation of sterling we are confident that substantial real growth will

be achieved in the second half of the year.

F.R.D. HOLLAND, Chairman

Copies of the lull Interim Report are available from the Secretary. G. E. Heath & Co. Limited, CvthbertHeath House,
151-154 MTnories, London EC3N 1NR. Telephone 01-488 24»

British companies working on
offshore oil and gas develop-
ment projects have been awar-
ded grants worth £6.7m. by too
European Economic Community
under a programme to improve
the security of European hydro-
carbon projects.

British grants accounted for

31 per cent of the money allo-

cated by the EEC for these
purposes this year. Chief bene-
ficiaries wore Sir Robert
McAIpine & Sons (total subsea
production systems) ; Foster
Wheeler (flexible high pressure
riser unit and an early produc-
tion facility) ; Scott Litfagow
(improvement of an existing
tension-leg platform) ; Vickers
Oceanic (underwater working
system) ; and British Petroleum
(fullscade development of sep-
arator process)..

Knitting industry

boosts exports

by 43 per cent
A 50 per cent increase in

exports during 1976 helped to
revive Britain’s knitting- indus-
tries, despite slack borne de^
maud and a better overall im-
port penetration, Mr Michael
Meakin, president of the Knit-
ting Industries’ Federation, said
yesterday.

‘

Speaking in Nottingham, Mr
Meakin said that expum last
year totalled £200m. aThe suc-
cess story has continued info
1977, with - exports in the first
six months rising by 43 per cent
over the same period test year
to £110m.” j

But imports, particularly from
developing countries, remained
a constant threat. * Overall,
imports climbed to a new peak
of £261m, despite the Multi'

Fibre Arrangement restraints
against Hongkong, Taiwan and
South Korea, which have been,
extended during the year to a.

wide range of other low-cost
sources- in -the Third"World.”

Birmingham ‘needs to

expand industrial base’
Birmingham is 'dismally

dependent on- the motor indus-
try and must .expand. its indus-
trial base to ensure an econo-
mic future. A. meeting, con-
vened by Birnangbam Chamber
of Industry and Commerce and
the city council and attended
by more then 100 senior execu-

tives* was told yesterday that

.60,000. jobs had been lost be-,

cense government controls on
expansion had forced companies
to move away. •

Saudis seek accord .

on Opec oH prices.-;

Shaikh Ahmed- Zafci Yaroani;

Saudi Oil Minister, said dating

a visit to Abn Sbafet ttatdns
country wants to amid- a new
split over oil prices sir toe Org-

anization of Petroleum Export-
ing Countries. He said Saudi
Arabia was trying to avoid from
the bogjuinfog differences of
opinion between Opec states.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Oil: when will demand exceed supply?
From Frauds Wayne

Sir, From The Times of

October 24 we lcaro, autoonta-

tively and -precisely, that the

oil reserves of toe world are

between 76.2 billion and 1,110

bfflion tonnes- Whichever of

these is correct (and I back

your Science .
Editor) what

really matters is:

(a) When will world demand
for oil exceed supply ?

(b) How much will the cost

of exploration and extraction

increase in difficult areas ?

(c) What will be the cost of

toe small yield of tight oil

from shale and tareaads ?
(d) When will (a), (b) and

(c) make oil too costly to

burn ?

(e) How, without oil, does
an aircraft fly or a road vehi-

cle travel far?
(f) What is toe capital cost

and leadtime for producing
toe successors to oil-burning
engines ?

- (g) Where can we use elec-

tricity, winch wiii be toe
medium of almost eH post-oil

power (for example hydro,
pidal, waves, wind and nu-
clear) ?'

(h) Wbaf are we doing to

eketnify and expand our rail-

ways for inland transport, and
to build non-oti ships for over-
seas transport?

If toe answers to fa) and
(d) are in toe 1980’s and
1990’s respectively, we have

-not much time. If toe answer

to (e) is that we do not yet
know, or that we cannot mine

.

enough coal to use throe times

toe present production for

making oil from it, or that any
other suggested solutions

require too much ' capital

expenditure, or more raw
materials titan we have, or
take too long to develop, or
are too dangerous, should we
think about (b)?

'

This seems toe only answer,

using proved methods, to a

world problem of which only

toe tinting' is uncertain, unless

there is some totally unforesee-

able technical development,
which seems utfHkeiy in toe

time available.

Should we go on building

airports and motorways with

money which we will need for

other more long term forms of

transport? For bow long will

aircraft and road vehicles be
practical economics ?
Yours faithfully,

FRANCIS WAYNE,
Eisg-Brachaidh,
Lochittver,
Lairg,
Sutherland IV27 4LR.

Far from being “ uninformed
and unmoved” about toe enor-

mous potential of tile offshore

resources surrounding this

country, we as students were
frustrated and amazed by the

apparent lack of. interest

shown by toe Government and
others. This lackadaisical

approach is astonishing when
it is known that, for instance,

a barrage across’ toe Severn
would provide one fifth of our
total electricity supply, or that

600km of wave installations

would provide toe total

supply—no fear of “striking”

waves asking for £135 per
week and more 5

Yet with innovations of this

sort only “just around the cor-

ner "—technologically speaking

-

—facilities at Bangor (and.

I’m sure, at other marine
laboratories in this country,

where the necessary research

is carried on) remain at a pit-
Sfnt In-a! nnrl “ iminfnrtnnl

"

From R. C. Hearn

Sir, As an ex-student of Profes-

sor Derbyshire (Letters,

November 2), I would tike to

endorse his comments whole-
heartedly. -

iful level and “ uninformed
students like myself go into
other employment.
The sooner toe Government

wake up to toe fact that North
Sea oil is only a temporary
source of energy, and plough
back some of toe profits into

research for the future, the
better.
Yours faithfully,

R. C. HEARN,
Fox Cottage,
Leigh,
Reigate,
Surrey.

High pay should Risk/reward ratio in investment
end concessions
From Mr R. B. W. Boyd
Sir, I hope the power workers
will consider implications of

their claim for concessionary
electricity from their

employers, and ask whether
they have any more right to

such a concession than any
other group of workers.' If they
demand free electricity, why
should workers in toe gas in-

dustry not follow suit ? Then
toe Post Office will be
demanding free stamps and
telephone calls. Local authority
workers will perhaps get in on
toe act by striking for reduced
rates, and Inland Revenue offi-

cials for lower taxes.

There would be no end to it;

and toe net result would be
that everyone would pay more
for other people’s - concessions
than they get back from their
own. While, of course, those
who have no concessions to
demand and no collective
power will come off worst as
usual.

Such concessions have tradi-
tionally been offered as com-
pensation for accepting lower
than average wages, but surely
these days toe receipt of a full
industri^ wage should -pot an
end to toe practice anyway,
and that- applies also to toe
mmeworkers. "

RICHARD BOYD.
44 Burtochide Lane,
Mill Hill,

London NW7 1AL.

From Mr D. C. Dtxmont
Sir, In his article about toe
West Germany economy -in

your edition of October 21,
Roger Berthoud suggests that
in Germany banks

.
and com-

panies put more emphasis on
social and technological factors

than on toe risk/reward ratio,

whereas toe British system
focuses its interest on toe
shares market, where short
term performance looms'large.

It is not a matter of opinion
but of logic that if toe risk/

reward ratio is not right, over
the broad mass of investment,
then the grass national product
will not increase. The class of
investments where toe risks
run are greater than toe rew-
ards received will consume
rather than generate wealth.
Ibe fact of toe matter is that
in Germany it has been pos-
sible to assume a generally -

favourable risk/reward ratio,

thus enabling industrialists and
others . to Rive their attention
to social mid technological fac-

tors. This has not been toe
case in toe United Kingdom.
As regards the short term

view taken in this country, this

is not a result of the shares
market, which merely reflects

the underlying reality. There
are quite enough investors
who can and do take toe long
view—indeed . such investors
from toe insurance' companies
and pension funds are now
becoming the dominant force
in toe market.
The short term view in this *

country has been due to the .

shortness of toe economic
cycle, toe sharpness of toe -

“ stop " each time, toe . higher
rate of inflation (thus increas-
ing toe risk) and the higher
rate of interest: this latter -

factor not only puts up toe
return which is required .on
industrial investment but also,
and perhaps most important
for this argument, increases
the rate .at which future cash
flows are discounted.
With a high rate

, of interest,
the short term performance of
any investment becomes very
much more important than dis-
tant cash Hows, which, on toe
ocher baud, become more sigzd-

*

ficant when interest rates are
low as in Germany.
As regards toe integrated

nature of financial
.
institutions

in Germany, it would certainly
be possible to put forward
political objections to toe exis-

tence of bonks which hold
share portfolios, exercise a.

large number of votes on
behalf of shareholders, lend. _
money to companies and also

~

sit on toeir boards. The clash of

interest alone would give rise

to a number of ethical ques-
tions, for example toe question
of insider trading. Further, in

different economic rircum-
stances toe integrated system

’

might not prove economically
advantageous.
D. C. DAMANT.
Investment Research.
28 Panton Street,
Cambridge CB2.1DH.
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An International Group

in many fields of textiles

LIMITED

Interim Announcement
' Unaudited results for January/June 1977

are as follows :— • • •

Turnover

and toe comparative figures
. Jan./Jane Jan./Jmse

1977 1976
€000s £000®

.
323,591 299,821

for 1976
Yar"
1976 .

-

£000s
615,019

Trading, profit before charging depreciation.
Less : Depreciation .......... ......

49,273
6,141

38,712
5,576

)
88,818
10,742

Trading profit
interest and other charges

43,132
3^14

33,136
2,614

i,076

L127

Profits of associated companies
Investment and other income . .

.

39,918
285
703

30,522
916

' 505

72^43
2,000
1,477

Profit before taxation
Taxation

401906

Investment grants

Profit after taxation
Interest of minority shareholders .

Profit before' extraordinary items
Extraordinary losses

.

Preference dividends......

17,738 .. 13,770 _ -. 32,686 .

23,168-,
181

18,173
177

43740
442 -

23349
2383

is^str
2,626 .

44,182
5v567 .

20366
188

15^24
372 : m p

mem

20.178
24

15352
24

'

Profit earned for.ordinary shareholders
Ordinary dividends ........

Profit retained ......

20,154
3^90

15328-
2^74

37J983
8.070.

1 ••<**»». y 16,864

Earnings per ordmary sbare
\

!
.

7Xp 57p
' Rates of exchange used are those estimatedrto be effective at 31st December ~1977l

the U-S. Dollar rate taken being$L8Bt6.£fc'
; > ; 5-

. .. ; . .

--

. The Sterling value of sales rose by £24 mffHdn; or 8%. over toe Game period last
year. Price increases and a modest overall improvement in vahxne caatzAated £56
million which was partraHy offset by a reduction of £32 mpion dm to exEbrntge rate
movements. '

Thread sales were some 3% lower in volume .than in 3976 mainly Am to very
; . poor market conditions hi; Western Europe. The other Costs Division produtay held

‘ up well everywhere. Yarns -Sc Fabrics,. Garments and Hand Knittings Dmafrns operated
at higher activity levels UJL

- Trading profit increased by E10 million, or 30 %\ despite adreroe -exchange move-

.

merits which, at £7 imBBou, substantially exceeded our forecast. Coats Division, akboogb
absorbing die major' portion' of. the exchange difference, accounted for 00% of toe
•profit increase.-' ' v .'

.

Although we derivetf benefit from the foil in interest rates m the XJ increased
. borrowing requirements’ led to a substantial increase in the interest charge. -

The drop -in ..associate companies’ profits is entirely due to very poor 3xwdsnk‘
. conditions an Ibduu

• An overall tax- rate, ofj43% has been used, based era onr estimate d toe ratefor
the -year. -Ho provision ' is required for Advance Corporation Tax not immediately ^

recoverable. v:

-

;

Profir earned for Orjferary shareholders }*31% up at £20 nriEiwt v . ii,

• The downward 'trend in thread Volume sales continues, with Weman Boeooet'the
most seriously affected. Whereas ^ Knlteangs and Gsririenfs Drrastoos feuvu bahT
up -reasouaWyweH, Yarns-& Fabrics Division has -operated toirine toe',second k*tt-ye*r

.at. lower activity levels- Additionally, adverse exchange nkrvrinjaa® p^tiojsl^
. .

mentioned, bqen-'heavierrthfoi expected- and omr m-iV-ipml frywTmq- nf'IQTT rmrfhs vraw
seems-unattainable, We would, however, expect 1977prti&s to exceed those of,3B7G. *2

• An' Interim • dividend of 1.1603p "per share (1376 LO^SpV wffijAe
. December, 1977, -together 'with '.toe. second instalment pf toe final dfttidendTfoe--3975

of 0-©28§p per-sfiare, RSjrftifegjfiotn toe radnetibn an
The -two 'dividends, tr*aH»g uS9lg. per share, vriH.be ;

^\0dSksBB^rdbmffin j.

oer. on 18d)^November,1 ,1977. ,r. v.holders on toe regpoer 1
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

the Saudis

Rumoure that the Saudis would like at least
part o£ tneir ofl. revenues put on to a sterling
pricing basis

_ sent stock markets sharply
better yesterifey afternoon on the assump-
tioa me Saudis would also be keen to
bold* higher proportion o£ their income in
sterling assets in future.' -

Cwtsixily, most of the Oj»ec countries are
fsr^from nappy about the dollar situation 1

at.tne’moment, bot bow. the position will
develop, from^ here .remains' to be seen. As

85 the British Government is concerned
suttoemove would presumably fly straight
in me face of everything it has been trying
to do over the past year, both in terms of
unwinding overseas governments’ sterling
balances and pulling sterling out* of world
trade financing.
Meanwhile, markets will start doing their

^oney supply projections this morning from
J?e

S? ^*ures for the banking system’s
'Mifnole liabilities and the monthly clearing
!v.nk figures. The fact that anv seasonal
adjustment to sterling M3 is Iikelv to be
'ery much less dramatic than in 'October
last year (when it was sharply upwards)
suggests that the situation may yet emerge
rather less badly than some had been
fearing.

,

Indeed, provided that this is the case,
financial markets may not be especially con-
cerned, particularly now that thev see the
sterling float as having charmed the nature
of the game in any case. That said, the
roinev soonly target* do remain fundamen-
tal to government suratesv and any increase
over £450m in sterling M3 (1.1 per cent) in
hanking October must restrict the authori-
ties’ room for manoeuvre in the second half
of financial year. .

What the banks themselves will be anxious
to see in the coming months, of course; is
r^e kind of contingency plans the eovera-
~, ent mpv have been preparing for the win-
f^r months if. the situation remains uncom-.
Fnrtahlv tight. Even if the banks escape
restrictions on the si’e of their books how-
ler. the latest closuring bank figures show
rhat the orocess of having to refinance small
depositors from money market sources is

•'ontinuinR—a process that is unhkelv to
•"'main as cheap as it is at present for ever.

Brewers

That splendid

1976 summer
This time last year brewers were celebrating
the results of a splendid 1976 summer. The
situation is rather different now. The
weather has been awful

; people really have
got less to spend on drinking and meanwhile
prices are frozen while Mr Hattersley, the

• •

Hattersley’s reaction to the Brice Coxnmis*
sion report A meeting-hetween him and the
brewers is due within the. next couple of
weeks and the industry is optimistic tharthe
Minister will ' be swayed by arguments that
the report was unduly critical of

.
its invest-

ment planning. . .

Whitbread has' scheduled ElOOin of invest-

ment of which the largest chunk is f35m
between- 1975 and 1980- on a new lager plant

at Magor. This is big money and it is be _
spent i in the view Hint lager, already
accounting for around 25 per cent of British,

beer consumption, will continue to increase
its share.
The doubt is created by the fact that lager

growth has slowed down, although in a
period, the year to September, when overall
beer production fell' by 1 per cent lager in-

creased its market penetration by around 2
*

per cent. The point is how much optimism
about lager was created by the exceptional
weather in 1976 and to a lesser extent 1975.

Brewing is a volume' sensitive industry made
more so by the vast capital spending in. new
lager capacity.' If the marketing people have
got their sums wrong the retraction coula
be painfuL •

0 A 35 per cent decline in the lost halfs

reported profits and sharply reduced mar-
gins is an inauspicious background for a

rights issue, especially when the company
concerned is,, a housebuilder, Barratt Deve-
lopments is thus relying heavily on the ,14.7

per cent yield on its offer price of'83p a
share and the prospects of a rapidly improv-
ing housing market for the success of its

£4.5m cash cdtl.

But it is far from clear why the issue is

being made. It is an expensive way of reusing

money. On a full tax charge, the dividend

on .the increased capital would have been
covered only 1.4 times on last year’s earn-

ings, while even excluding ' the cosmetic

benefits of taking £10.2m of deferred ttrx

into reserves, borrowings were only 77 per
cent of shareholders’ funds. Although this

reduces to 54 per cent with the rights, the

cost seems out of ' all proportion to the

benefit, particularly considering the likely

increase in retained earnings if the long-

awaited pick up in the housing market is

nearly here. ...
Latest figures on housing starts in the

private sector are encouraging, but not so

encouraging as the record inflows to build-

ing societies, and the record number of
mortgages promised. • •

So far price increases have been held
back to 10 per cent a year because net
wages have been static or falling. Phase
three is altering that delicate balance while

the climate is being changed by Government
schemes to help first time buyers. Building
sector shares are noised for a further rise

on hopes that it all comes true. It man not.

But in any case Barratt shareholders should
ask themselves why their company is pre-

pared to raise money from them, more
expensively than from the bank, -where the

company has ample facilities, and when
prosperity should be just round the comer.

Coats Patons

Currency losses

take their toll

Mr Roy Hattersley, the Prices Secretary, will

be meeting the brewers shortly.

Prices Secretary, debates what his reaction
should be to a controversial Price Commis-
sion report on the industry.
RefJeering all these problems and more

Whitbread turned in a set of disappointing
interim results yesterday

;
sales were up by

7 per cent in value at £279m in the six

months to the end of August while profits

ar £25m were down 2.3 per cent. That sug-

gests that Whitbread has done rather worse
than the national trend in volume. terms, and
the explanation—two damaging striices

which cost profits £3m—is clear enough.
This exceptional factor couoled with the

company’s muted optimism from here on
^October was particularly good and depend-
ing on what Mr Hattersley has to say on
pricing Whitbread reckons next year should

see much better trading) saw the shares 2 -Jp

better at SSIp in a good market. With a yield

of over 6 ! per cent Whitbread looks rela-

tive!v attractive against the market. But
ir would be unwise to go back into the sector

until some of the obvious doubts are

resolved. Most pressing of course is Mr

Currency fluctuations aside, the central
feature of interim results from Coats Patous
is the confinnation that the world

__

textile

recovery, which looked possible earlier this

year, has failed to materialize.

Thread sales fell 3 per cent in volume
while yarns - and fabrics have been weak
so far in the second half. ;

Coats has weathered this weJL Trading
margins at 15J2 per cent in the six months
to June, though down on the second half of
last year, are markedly up from the 1976
full year level of 14.4 per cent.

Next year trading hopes muse centre on
the state of the world economies generally,
more specifically on the possibility of a
tightening up of the Multi-Fibre Arrange-
ment against cheap acrylic imports.

Meanwhile, Coats has shown bow sensitive

it is to the currency fluctuations. These
cost £7m in the first half and may cost £12m
in the second.
So the company’s overseas exposure will

probably lead to the shares being gover-
Iooked ac the moment in favour of more
United Kingdom-orientated stocks. But
Coats should make profits of £S5m this year
which puts them on a p/e ratio of well under
5 and prospective yield” of 7.4 j>er cent, a
rating which still allows nothing for a
splendid growth record.

The CBI’s first annual conference opens in Brighton on Monday

Why employers want their voices heard
Businessmen from all over
Britain will be flooding into
Brighton this weekend for the
first national conference to be
staged by the Confederation of
British Industry. Before tele-

vision cameras and the press
they. will have the opportunity
to mount the rostrum and say
their pieces on a wide range of
issues—the authentic voices of
the boardroom and management
committee rooms, but . speaking
in the manner, of delegates to
a TUC Congress, or a. party’
conference.
When industrial policy has

become, the .dominant theme of
gOYemmehtby either big party,
it is hardly surprising roar the-

CBX should attempt to
strengthen its influence with a'

seaside turn-out of supporters
from a wide spectrum of busi-

ness. The preoccupation of poli-
ticians and their Civil Service
advisers with industrial and
economic affairs has takes trade
union and boardroom leaders
into the very heart of Whitehall.

* The CBI finds itself to some extent a prisoner

of British industrial history, tied to advocacy

of free enterprise, yet baring to admit

that business cannot be unbridled and

unrestrained if governments are to plan ahead
5

Advice.
Industrial lobbying has come

of age. Once, ministers relied
heavily on their civil servants
for advice. Today, it comes at
them from all sides. Private
industry, which at one time
pleaded to be left alone untram-
melled by Whitehall, is on the
offensive, led by representative
organizations such as the CBL

Britain’s industrial problems
can be handled only with one
eye on the industrial lobby and
behind the derision to stage a
CBI conference is en unspoken
desire to match the TUC in
framing policies for running
the mixed economy. The unions
can and do sometimes bring the
industrial machine to a halt.

while the providers of capital

and those who take investment
decisions .ay out for more
productivity.

Bach side has sought to push
and pull governments to its way
of thinking. While the TUC’s
role and influence is evident,
that of pressure groups speak-
ing for management and sectors
of business is a mixed bag.
Some organizations are run by
one man and a dog.
But the CBI has steadily

emerged as the main means of
consol tattoo between business
and government on a wide
range of subjects.

There are problems, of course.
Every industrialist serving on
the CBI council has been
trained according to that rather
harsh principle—if at first you
do cot succeed, then your suc-
cessor will. Some CBI commit-
tees include men who believe
the best committee is one run
by himself, with the rest down
With influimga.

Indeed, reconciling the
interests of mdaviduads steeped
in the traditions of free enter-
prise with a role in tripartite

management of the economy is

a task that the CBl has had to

accept. It finds itself to some
extent a prisoner of British

industrial history, tied to
advocacy of free enterprise yet
-having to admit that business
cannot be unbridasd and unres-
trained if governments are »
plan ahead.

hundreds of information offi-

cers who explain and defend,
departmental interests as issues

rise and fall.

And there Is never any short-

age is issues. The present d<*-

.

bate on employee participation

is but one example. The steady,

acceptance of some central

.

direction of the economy,

has led to tiie creation of aids,

to industry, the establishment ,

of the National Economic De-

velopment Office and the de-

velopment of new institutions

covering prices, trade, practices;

and industrial relations and.

these have all served to make
business decision-taking at com-,

party level a very complex',
affair.

It is the same in represent- -

ative organizations, whether,
small trade associations or the
CBI, now emending its affili-,

ares fast in the City and in re-

tailing.

Tripartite
This is why the CBI’s docu-

ment Road 10 Recovery, which
will -feature in its conference
deliberations, is worth dose
study. It recognizes the role for

tripartite management along-
side unions and Whitehall
administrations.
The cooperation in economic

planning is justified on a speci-
fic ground. The document says

:

“ The key principle is that such
planning and government action
arising from it should try to
assist, not to supplant the
market economy.”
Freedom to menage within

an agreed framework is also
the cry of men who run state-

owned industries and com-
panies. They are linked with
the CBI, though it is a reflec-
tion of an intensification of

lobbying in all its forms that
they have recently developed
their own organization, while
retaining CBI membership.

Membership
not simply a question of setting
up or_ abolishing National
Enterprise Boards, pushiog
planning agreements or
nourishing sick companies. New

- employment protection laws,
reforms of taxation, pricing and
competition controls and a host
of technical matters ranging
from pollution to safety legisla-
tion mean a requirement to
lobby at every twist and turn
of a Government programme.
Lobbying takes many Forms.

Ministers and senior civil serv-
ants are mnch in demand for
private as well as public meet-
ings and luncheons. Big com-
panies now maintain expert
staff to watch Whitehall and to
keep in touch with the press.

Whitehall itself maintains

That is one of the reasous -

why next week’s conference is

important to the CBI. Its lead- .

ers and the secretariat will •

come a tittle closer to the gen-
eral membership, for not every .

active supporter is a much
publicized captain of industry.'

"

The CBI has in the not too'

distant past experienced “ grass *

roots ” discontent and a con-

„

ferenee with a chance to get to
the microphone may well prove
a worthwhile development that

‘

enhances the CBI, under irs

new director general. Mr John
Methven, in its claim to speak 1

for business when ic goes into.

Whitehall to press some point .

of view.

Maurice Corina ;

John Hnxley

Construction : which
part needs

shoring up first?

. A motorway interchange takes shape. Civil engineers want a

“fair Share” of the cash that has been made available for the
construction industry.

The Chancellor has announced
that an extra £400m will, be
pumped into Britain’s ailing

construction industry next year.

In the next day or so Mr
Shore, Secretary of State for

tiie Environment, is expected to
give the details of bow and
where the money vriB be spent.

Civil engineers, : perhaps
more than most, will be paying
careful attention. Their
reaction to the original
announcement last month as

part of the
_

Chancellor’s
measures was decidetfiy cfcfiUy.

The first indications seemed
to be that the biggest share
of the £40Gan would go to hous-
ing. As a senior official of the
Federation of Civil Engineering
Contractors commented rue-

fully : “ This will not do much
for civil engineering con-

tractors”

Within two days of the
announcement the tripartite

Economic Development Com-
mittee - for civil engineering
had met and submitted a paper
to Mr Shore outlining the in-

dustry’s problems ana suggest-

ing policy options for allocat-

ing the cash among different

types of coosaructioQ activity.

The response was quick. Last
week Mr Shore, with Mr Frea-

son, Minister for Housing and
Construction, met a delegation

from the EDC led by Professor

Thomas Williams, the chair-

man, and Mr George Hender-
son, chairman of the EDC’s
crisis subcommittee. The

_
dele-

gation staked the dvtl engineer-

ing industry’s claim for a fair

share of the cash.

To what extent the meeting
'was successful will be seen this

week, but Mr Henderson said

that the minister was convinced,

of the need to avoid either

lopsidedness or overheating
within the construction indus-
try.

Civil engineers claim that
they have suffered more than
most in the general construc-
tion slump, which has seen
total output fall by an -esti-

mated 37 per cent since the
peak year of 1973 and led to
unemployment of about 300,000
in the building, civil engineer-
ing and materials proauction
industries.

No separate output figures
are collected fordvfl engineer-
ing. Assessments depend upon
forward projections of orders.
However, it will have been
emphasized to Mr Shore that
about 90 per cent of civil

engineering new work is for the

engineering employment has
fallen by 32 per cent against
13 per cent for building.

“Yet such restitution as the
Government has made over the
past 12 months has been over
whelnringly back to building.”

Recent surveys within civil
engineering suggest that the.
difficulties caused by public
spending cats have been
unevenly spread. Orders for
oil companies and some of the
nationalized industries, for
instance, have remained buoy-
ant, but tile number of con-
tractors involved has been
smalL
Rather it is the small and

medium-sized companies, those
which specialize in roads and
sewerage work, which have
found orders post drastically

public sector, for which output reduced. The outlook for : .ese
is estimated to have fallen by remains bleak.
about 14 per cent between 1973
and 1976.

The civil engineers stress that
at present public expenditure
plans to 1978-79 indicate a
further drop in spending on
roads and other environmental
services—like water, sewerage,
land drainage and flood protec-
tion—to a level 40 per cent
below that in 1973-74.

Even if nationalized indus-
tries’ work is included, the
projected fall for civil engineer-
ing is some 17 per cent—assum-
ing that plans are realized.

Predictably, the civil engin-

eers are aggrieved. After the
announcement of the Chan-
cellor's measures die Federa-
tion of Civil Engineering Con-
tractors said: “All of the
Government's cuts since 1974
have been concentrated mainly
on civil engineering work
rather than building, with the
result that since 1974, civil

The civil engineering EDC
accepu chat the minister will
have been looking at ways in
which the cash mat has been
made available can be used to

reduce unemployment. . It is,

therefore, likely to have sug-
gested that money should be
put into projects which are
labour-intensive and which can
be started quickly. These
would include road mainten-
ance, minor road improvements,
sewerage renewal projects and
environmental improvements.

Projects ready to start but
left on the shelf because past
cash shortages could be
revived.
The EDC is also anxious that

local authorities and water
boards should be encouraged to
spend up to the limits Open to
them. There have been signs
recently that they have not
been doing so.

The Federation of Civil
Engineering Contractors, too,
has been urging the Govern-
ment to concentrate on work
which can be started quickly
and which has a high conrent
of non-craft workers, again such
as water, sewerage and minor
road schemes. It points to short-

ages of skilled men, such as
bricklayers and plasterers, iir

some areas of building.
It is a point of view that-

’

does not win favour with the •

National Federation of Building
Trades Employers, which insists -

that the shortages are minimal'

.

and confined to certain regions
only. It would argue .for_.an/<
injection of cash to win back'
and hold craftsmen. , -

]

Whatever the minor differ-'
* 1

ences of opinion, the construc-
tion industry, while appredat- 1

ing Mr Shore’s efforts on its-
*

behalf, knows that the £4C0m «

—next year—is little more • •

than a holding operation which
will help to arrest further de-.

cline and waste of resources.

Ail sectors are hoping for;

further relief in the spring. '

What form this might take and*
how it can be incorporated into

1 ’

a stable programme of work
_

will be a key item of discus'
‘

sion when representatives of all
1 *

sectors meet the Chancellor on
'

December 1.

Business Diary : Exit Whitehorn • Surprise in store

The two-day conference that

gees under’ way in Brighton
on Sunday night is the first

j
national get-together the CBI
has had. For John Whitehorn,

! however, a CBI official for 30
1

sears, ic will be his last.

Whitehorn, one of John
Methven s two deputy directors

general, is resigning at 53, 12

years ahead of retirement,

i He told Business Diary’s Ross

\ Davies last night: “I’ve been
here 30 years and that’s a

j damned long time to be in any
’ urbanization. I had two choices,

either, move now and hope for

10 years in another career or

carry on at the CBI until they

!

i carry me out.”

Whitehorn said be had talked

i

the matter over “ in perfect

{amity" with Methven and

f mould be Jearing early next
year. Neither his destination

nor Jiis successor is known.

Methven, who is two years

•younger than Whitehorn, was
[brought in from the Office of

[Fair Trading in June last year.

I'.Vhitchora’s fellow deputy
c[rector-general, jimmy James,
fcs a Methven appointee,

j Whitehorn hs? served as

[deputy to Ml three
_
directors .

pcneraJ—Methven, Sir Camp-
bell Adamson and John Davies.

Previously he bad been personal

Assistant to Sir Norman Kip-

bine, head of the Federation
bf British Industry, ooe of the

trganizations which now make

P the CBL
Hie brother of the news-
tper columnist Katharine,

hhchora is a former overseas

'rector of the CBI and has
Iwhvs had a been interest in

'urbpa. He is industrial ad-
iscr to Churdull College,
ambridge.-

Hotawood

"The real trouble will begin when those people who
have already accepted 10 per cent or less start to feel

sorry for themselves."

H Rumours have been circula-

ting for months in the Chicago

head office of Sears, Roebuck

and Company about who would

be picked as the next chairman

of this, the world's largest

retailing company. The
announcement has now been

made and it is a surprise.

Arthur Wood, the reserved

and thoughtful chairman, who
reaches the company’s man-
datory retirement age of 65 in

Januarv, savs that bis successor

wOI be* Edward Telling, who is

53 and the company’s senior

executive vice-president for

field operations. He moved to

headquarters from a regional

position less than rwo years

ago.

The man likely to bo most
disappointed by the decision is

Dean Swift, the 59-year-old

president and chief admini-

strative officer.

Swift will remain in his post,

as will others who were
reckoned to have a good chance
of succeeding Wood, such as

James Button, Jack Kincannon,
and Charles Meyer, respec-

tively the corporation’s top
merchandising, finance and
planning executives.

Telling, who joined Sears as

a trainee in 1946 in a small
store in Illinois, is now to head
a company with 416,000 employ-
ees, 862 retail stores. 14 m®l
order centres, 2,920 other

retailing outlets and annual
sales well above 516,000m.
He is smd to be a tough, un-

talkative, soul keen on playing

gin rummy and bridge and con-

cerned about physical fitness

—

he is said to run five
_
miles

every morning before going to

the office.

B With 10 days to go before

the first 100 days of his adnuois-
ration at North East Coast

Shiprepairers are over, Rab
Butler (not the Master of

Trinity College, Cambridge,
moonUghtiog) is in sight of get-

ting his team together.
He announced yesterday that

he is bringing in William Burns
from PA Management Consul-
tants to be responsible for

finance and Michael Abbott*
from Govan Shipbuilders to run
industrial relations; that Bran-

ron Wright is moving from the

company secretaryship of NECS
to take over administration and
that Alan Brewster comes in

from the Post Office's cable ship

fleet to run the Readbead Yard
at South Shields.

Butler, who told Business

Diary’s Ross Davies yesterday

that further appointments will

be announced shortly, came in
himself from the private sector.

He is on attachment from his

own ship-repairing company,
Clyde Dock, which he has loft

in the hands of a team led by
managing director Bert Ellison.

Despite all the _hoo-ha that

led to the exclusion of ship-

repairing from the nationaliza-

tion of the shipbuilding indus-

try, British Shipbuilders, the

new state body, has in fact

ended up \rirfa the biggest ship-

repairing unit In Britain, if not ;

ia Europe—the jewel in the
crown being NECS, now a group

of six Tyne yards.
NECS was already in public

hands at the time of the
nationalization. . having been
part of the Court Line group
which foundered. It has since

been expanded with the acquisi-

tion, among others, of Walls-

eed Slipway and Wallsend Dry
Dock from Swan Hunter.

B The connection between ad-

vertising and hot air, never

hard to see, is nowhere more

clear then in the operations of

Colin Presoot and Julian Note's

Hot Air Balloon Company!
Founded -i year ago to cater

to the advertising industry's
taste for airborne publicity, toe
company now has nine balloons
and, Prescoc and Note say, is

toe biggest in Europe.
Hot air ballooning—even for

profit—is a summer-time occu-
pation, so Prescot, toe chief
executive, is spending -toe

winter planning a “hare and
hounds* race across the Chan-
nel to be neld in March. Non,
a world altitude record boMer,
will set off far France chased
by other balloonists, tire winner
being the one that lands newest
to ton.
Another project is an

attempted crossing of the North
Sea to break a hot air balloon
long distance record of 343
miles. Prescot’s and Note’s last

attempt was not much of an
advertisement They set off
from Tyninghame, near Dunbar,
for Scandinavia, but crashed
into s Scottish tree.

We recently asked if anybody
knew of a company with a
longer name than an Algerian
concern, Soridtd Nanonale pour
la Recherche, la Production , le

Transport, la Transformation et
la Commercialisation des Hydro
carbures. Reader Hugh Stokes
has written from Dubai to recall
the longest name on the Stock
Exchange list in his days there
—the Metropolitan Association
for Improving the Dwellings oj

the Industrious Classes Ltd.
From GanviUe and Cans Col-

lege, Cambridge , F. C. Powell
recoils the heyday of the South-
ampton, Isle of Wight and South
Coast of England Royal Mail
Steam Packet Company. Any
advance

?

Associated
British Foods
Half^arProgress Report
The Directors ofAssociated British Foods Limited announce unaudited

-profits for the six months ended 1 October, 1977.

Six months to
1 October,

1977
' w

Six months to
2 October,

1976

£000

Year to
2 April.

1977
£000

Saks to Customers 817,000 703,000 1,491,000

Trading Surplus 50,400 47,400
11,200

115,600
24600Less Depreciation 13,100

Group Profit

Less Interest charges
37300
5300

36,200
5,000

91,000
10.700

Profit before Tax 32,000 31,200 80300
Less United Kingdom tax 8300 8*300 22300

Overseas tax 6,000 6.500 15.000

Profit after Tax 17,500
4,100

53^66

16,400
3,900

12^00

43,100
Less Minority Interests $300

34,600

Preference dividends 20 20 40

Ordinary dividends

1st Interim 2,511 2311
2nd Interim —

.

— 4337

An interim dividend of Q.7955p per ordinary share will be paid on 13 March, 1978 to the

shareholders registered at 6 February, 1978. Including tax credits this dividend is equivalent to

1 »2053p per share.

Profits at £32 million are marginally abrad oflastyearand arc arrived at after taking into

account some £2 million of losses sustained during the period, due to the national strike ofbakery
workers. The effects ofthis industrial action will continue to be felt during the second halfof the
year.

In spile ofthe lower margins in recent months in grocery retailingdue to fierce competition,

the profitability ofourretailing divisions has been on budget and this, together with thegood results

from the other U.K. manufacturing activities, has more than made upforthe unsatisfactory bakery

results during thehalfyear.

Overseas, the highly competitive conditions that prevailed in most ofthe industries la which
ourSouth African subsidiary. Premier Milling, participates, put margins under pressure, although
good volume increases were obtained. Premier's resultsare not expected to be substantially

differentfrom those achieved last year.

Despitegood tradingresuits formuch ofthe period byourAustraliancompanies, the effect

of the Government's price freeze in the early months ofthe year, together with the long drought
affectingour meatand dairy divisions in Western Australia, combined toproducehalfyearresults
marginally below lastyear.

Although capital expenditures have continued at a high level, the Group's strong cash flow,
combinedwith lowerthan planned borrowingsand failing-interestrates in this country, have
reduced interest charges in the U.K.; this has been offset by higher interest charges overseas.

The Group expects to exceed the previous year's profit level, bul it is not anticipated that

this increase will be significant. Nevertheless, all our operating divisions, both at home and
overseas, are well equipped to meet tbc competition which they will face in trading conditions for
the remainder ofthe period.

GARRY H. WESTON Chairman,
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Stock markets

Power workers spur a fragile rally

Gloomy AB Foods still counting

bread strike costs: profits poor
The more favourable turn of

eyenfs in the power workers
dispute brought an altogether
brighter look to the industrial
pitches as buyers made a
cautious return.
Though some of the biggest

rises were exaggerated by the
closing of oversold positions
dealers said the quality and
quantity of business was the
best for some time and for once
prices held their best levels.

Though the bulk of the gains

8p to the good at 370p and
Courtau!d& in spite of disap-
pointing figures from Coats
Patous, a couple of pence ahead
at 116p. Coats eased half a
point to 664p. Other leaders at
the centre of attention were
Lucas which recouped a couple
of pence of the previous day’s
fall to end at 2S6p, Smiths In-
dustries which rose 2p to 158p
after figures, forecast here,
and Reed International which
did not have a happy tune on
two counts—the Doily Mirror

Vp 7p to 107p in the last
couple of days textile group
Dawson International has been
attracting support in front of
interim figures due later this
month. Though the profits arc
expected to be good and the
price looks attractive the main
sow is speculation about Wm
Baird’s 29 per cent stake.
Dealers feel that Baird might
be tempted to make a move
now that Dawson's profits are
57 much stronger.

two counts—the Daily Mirror
dispute and the last week’s dis-

appointing figures. The shares

dropped 4p to 134p. In the
electrical sector there was good
support for Thorn, up 8p to

406p, GEC 5p to 263p and
Decca which ended lOp ahead
at 495p. Electronic Rentals re-
turned from suspension to close
at 109p, a gain of 9p, after

news of the Philips move.
Engineerings similarly fav-

oured included Davy Inter-
national lOp to 235p, Vickers
8p to 191p and Hawker Siddeiey

6p to 190p.

Coral continued to respond to

the cash raising operation of

the previous day adding another
lOp to 25(H). A rights issue and
dividend increase helped Brid-

port Guodry to gain 3p to 36p
while cash raising operations

left Uarratt Developments 3p
up to 107p and R«ord Ridg-
way a penny better at 91p.

Centre of interest in the food
sector was below par figures

from AB Foods which slipped

2p to 64p in spite of news of
an application for a price

increase. Fellow millers Spillers

3S|p and Ranks Hovis 51p
were little moved but both
Associated Biscuits, up Sp to

98p, and United Biscuits, better

by 8p to 156p, met with strong
support. Nurdin & Peacock
continued to meet with specu-
lative interest, the glares rising
another 6p to 113p, while Pork
Farms advanced another 20p to
343p ahead of figures due
tomorrow.

Stores featured W. H_ Smith
“ A", better by another lSp to

800p in front of figures which.

it is hoped, will contain propo-
sals few a share split though
some watchers are doubtful
that this will be the case.

Another store due to report this

week is Boots where the market
is looking for interim profits of
around £47m but where a
possible pension fund provision
is always an imponderable. The
shares were 3p better at 230p.
With Christmas approaching
investors started to take a
limited interest in toy shares.

Modest gains were scored by
Lesney 2p to 70p, Mettoy 2p to

52p and Airfix Ip to 56p.

Dunbee Combes held steady at

lSOp after the United States
move which will greatly

enhance its manufacturing
caoarity there.
Favourable comment had

Cowan de Groot to gaan 3p to
64p and Kwik Fit 12p to lOIp.

Trafford Carpets soared 21p to

45p after news of a possible
approach.
In a buoyant drinks sector

Whitbread were 2Jp to the

good at 88$p after figures. Oils

were comparatively subdued
but Ultramar gained another 6p
to 226p in front of figures and
Siebens was actively trader at

242p, a gain of l2p on the day.
In financials Lloyds at 262p,

National Westminster at
_
262p,

Barclays at 317p and Midland
at 347p scored rises of up to

lOp. Other strong features in

the sector were Standard Char-
tered 10p to 380p, Guinness
Peat 8p to 208p and Gillett
Brothers 5p to 225p.
Over in insurances broker

C. E. Heath added lip to 243p
after figures and in front of a
statement General Accident put
on Sp to 248p.
The best of a subdued pro-

perty sector were Slough

Estates at 109p and Stock Con-
version at 223p, both Sp ahead
and Land Securities -which rose
4p to 2QZp. After figures Mar-

had been achieved by midday,
when the index stood 93
up, equities were further
encouraged by the late strength
of sterling and by die close
it was 11.8 ahead at 492JS, hs
best day for three weeks.

Gilt-edged stocks scored early
rises of more than £1 in early
trading at tbe longer end.
Though below their best many
stocks were still around a point
to tbe good at the close.
Dealers were encouraged by

tbe Government’s obvious deter-
mination to resist the more
militant pay claims but do not
see spectacular progress among
tbe industrial leaders over the
next few weeks. They give as
t' eir reason for this a clutch
of results due in the next few
weeks and the caution this will
engender.
The leaders due to report

soon had a good session with
Rcccham lOp ahead ax 637p,
Uniipver up lOp to 568p, XCI

One or two Northern brokers
ere praising Marling Industries
which has been busy writing
off a lot of development
against profits in recent years.

For the year to March 31 next

Latest results

the industrial textiles group is

thought by some to be heading
for profits of at least £l.lm,

which would look reasonable
alter the 1976-77 slip from
£538/700 to £476/700. Interim
figures due soon should also

look gold. The dividend is well
covered. The shares rose lp to

22p yesterday.

Company Sales
Iat or Fin £m
A. B. Foods (I) 817.0(703.0)
Brent Walker (I) 3.1(2.4)
Robt Bradford (I) —(—

)

Bridport-Gdry (F) 9.15(8.06)
Clement CUrke(I) 3.4(2.91

Coats Patous (I) 323.5(299.8)
Geo Doland (I) 1.8(1.41
Eva tad (I) 11.8(9.6)
Hartwells Grp (I) 38.2(28.2)
C. E. Heath (1) —(—

)

Jaks & CatteU <F) 7.5(5.8)
Jessups (F) 21.2(14.1)
Martonair (F) 26.9(19.2)
Mctaerey Pr (I) 133(133)
Minster Assets (I) — (—

)

Newman Ggcr (F) 6.4(5.3)
RCF Hldgs (F) 13.2(10.7)
Scoteros (I) —(—

)

Smiths tad (F) 224.0(180.8)
Vernon Fsbn (I) 4. 0(3.1)
Whitbread 278.9(260.7 7

Profits
£m

32.0(31.2)
0.08(0.07)
3-5(3-2)
0.85(0.55)
0.38(0.42)
40.9(31J)
0.07b(0.02)
1.1(0.87)
0.90(0.47)
5.4(3.6)
0.44(0-28)
0.55(031)
3.6(2. 1)

0.28(0.29)
0.55(0.49)
0.47(0.37)
20.5(16.1)
0.20(0.14)

Whitbread ' 278.9(260.7 7 25.2(25.8)
Dividends In this table are shown net of tax on
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Forecast, b Loss.

Earnings
per share—(—

>

0.46(0.39)—(—

)

5.45(4.16)—(—

)

7.4(5.7)—(—

)

—(—

I

8.53(4.58)
8.816.3)—(—

)

6.74(3.71)—(—

)

—(—

)

3.89(1.97)
4.44(5.58)—(—

)

4.12(3.16)
21.9(17.3)—(—

)

5.35(4.96)
pence per share,
mnldpiy the net

Dtv
pence

0.79(0.71)
035(035)—(—

)

0.61(03)
033(0.81)
1.16(1.03)—(—

)

13(1.44)
1.46(1.0)
J*4(—

)

D.S3(0.73>
1.05(1.00)
3.75(1.92)—(—

)

1.55(1.50)
0.71(0.63)
1.811.5)
0.8(0.72)
43(3.7)
1.4(1.11)
3.18(1.02)
Elsewhere In
dividend by 1

Pay Year’s
date total
13/3 —(2.0)
9/12 —(1.1)— —(—

)

— lJil.ll— —(1.75)
30/12 —(2.9)— -(-)— —(3.6)
31/1 —(3.9)
S/1 —(8.6)
14/1 1 .4(1.3)
5/1 1.55(1.39)— 5.3(3.31— —•{—

)

30/12 3.5a(3.2)— 1 .2 ( 1 .11 )— 2.7 (2.4)— —(2.8)
3/1 7.2(6.41

By Alison Mitchell

The bread strike earlier this

year knocked £2m off the first

half profits of Associated

British Foods, one of Britain’s

three bakery giants.

In the six months to October

1, die group was only slightly

ahead with pre-tax profits of

£32m, against £3L2m. This was
at the lower end of many City
estimates and the shares slipped

a further 2p yesterday to close

at 64p. This compares with 76p
10 days ago.

Despite the strike, sales were
stepped up from £703m to

£817m. But the full impact has
still to be felt
Housewives who turned to

independents and home baking
during tbe strike are reluctant

to return to the supermarket
shelves for tbeir bread. Mr
Garry Weston, chairman, warns
shareholders of the increase in

competitive pressures caused by
the slow recovery in bread
conGumption.
The group has applied for a

3p rise in the price of a loaf
to ease margins which, if accep-
ted, will operate from the end
of this month.

Mr Garry Weston, chairman.

Providing volume continues
to improve in the second half
year, this division could break
even by tbe year-end.

But the chairman makes a

gloomy forecast for the current
year. Profits are unlikely to be
much greater than last time’s
£80.4m with the highly competi-

tive markets both at borne and
overseas showing little prospect
for growth.

"The result will be an inten-

sification of the pressure ou
margins,”-he says.

Another division suffering

from fierce competition is

grocery' retailing, where the
Fine Fare supermarkets are

feeling the effects of die Tesco
price cuts. However, the profits

from this side—which also

takes in the Shoppers Paradise
and Elmo Discount stores—has
been increased, more than mak-
ing up for the unsati&facioiy
bakery results.

Overseas, margins at South
African subsidiary Premier
Milling were under increasing
pressure, though volume did

show a definite improvement in
the period. Profits should in-

crease in tbe second half leav-

ing the figures for the year
similar to those of last time.

Australia was ahnosr 20 per
cent down on lasc year and is

unlikely to match its previous

profit.

In the year to April 2 over-
seas earnings accounted for 45
per cent of tbe total but these
profits could be bit in the sec-

ond half by a strengthening
pound.

Record Ridgway’s £1.5m

23/12 —(2.7)— —<—»
Business News dividends
.515. Profits are shown

tonair were 8p ahead at 140p
and motor dealer Hartwells 4p
firmer at 88p.
Equity turnover on November
7 was £7230m (16379 bargains)

According to Exchange Tele-
graph active stocks yesterday
were Shell, ICI, Reed, Beecham,
GEC, Grand Metropolitan,
Hawker Siddeiey, P & O, BAT,
Marks & Spencer, Commercial
Union, Bowafer, EMI, Ocean
Transport. Coral Leisure,
Siebens Oil, C. E. Heath, Pork
Farms, Associated Leisure and
Davy International.

By Bryan AppJeyard
Record Ridgway, the Sheffield

tools group, is to raise £l-5m
through a one-for-four rights
issue at 70p. It also forecasts
pre-tax profits of £2.4tn for the
year to October 2.
The issue is to help widi a

£6.1m expansion move of which
£900,000 is to be supplied by
Government grants and £2 5m
by a loan from Finance For
Industry.
The cash is for three capital

projects due for completion in
197930. They are : a new
foundry in Sheffield costing
£2.8m, expansion and reequip-
ment at Record Ridgway Tools
costing £2.3m, and expansion

mad reequipment at Platts Forg-
ings costing Elm.

RR’s development in the past
year has created 100 new jabs
in Sheffield and the board ex-

pect another 140 jobs to arise

in the next two years.
For tbe year to October 2

the board forecasts £2Am
against £1.96m pre-tax last year.

But k also expects “ a short
period of consolidation ” before
the growth levels of recent
years can be resumed.
In the light of the issue

Treasury consent has been won
for an increase ru gross divi-

dends for the year just ended
from 4.675p to 6.32p. The shares
-improved a penny yesterday.

Smiths Inds pleases with £2G.5m

INTERIM STATEMENT
Whitbread and Company Limited announce the following Unaudited Profits for

the six months to 27th August 1977, and an Interim Dividend of 1.1857 pence per!

share (1976/77 — 1.0272p). When taken with the appropriate tax credit the Interim

Dividend represents an increase of 10% and includes an additional payment ofj

0.0384 pence in respect of the Final Dividend for the year to 26th February 1977,!

which was declared prior to the reduction in the basic rate of income tax from 35% to
,

34%.

Six Months Six Months
to to

27/8/1977 28/8/1976

£000's EOOO’s

Turnover 278,979 260,780

Profit before depreciation and funding charges .

.

Deduct

:

37,193 38.729

Depreciation, less investment grants credit .... 5,624 4,824

Bank and loan interest payable
Provision for future (gains) losses on foreign

6,541 5,985

exchange (201) 2,100

Profit before Taxation and Extraordinary Items .. -25,229 25,820
Taxation—Current and Deferred 12,948 14,450

Profit before Extraordinary Items
Extraordinary Items, less Taxation attributable

12,281 11,370

thereto 816 617
Attributable to Minority Interests (40) (5)

Profit attributable to Members of Holding Company 13,057 11,982

Preference Stock Dividend 208 .
208

Interim Dividend on Ordinary Shares 2,669 2.310

Interim Dividend—pence per Share 1.1857 1.0272

Earnings—pence per Share—Basic 5.35 4.96
Fully Diluted

NOTES:
4.96 4.62

1. As in previous years and pending Die agreement of a new national accounting
standard, the movement In foreign exchange has been included in earnings for the
purposes of calculating earnings per share.

2. The interim dividend will be paid on 12th January. 1978 to shareholders on the Register
at close of business on 28th November. 1977.

By Nicholas Hirst
Snaths Industries profits for

the year to July 30 turned out
at the top of market expecta-
tions with a 27 per cent rise

to £2D.Sm.

.

Since the year end, of course,
disruption in the car plants
both from internal and sup.
pliers problems will have hit at
original equipment sales-which
performed particularly well
last year with a share improve-
ment in second half margins
thanks to a long trouble-free
run. But even though profits

from this division were doubled
at £3.3m last year they still

only amount to 15 per cent of
trading profits, so present
troubles rriU not have too harsh
an effect, while the prospect of
improving United Kingdom car
production in 1978 could allow
some lost ground to be made
up.

Tbe other strong performer
last year, the medical division,

was helped by the acquisition
of George Mad. ellan, which
was in for tbe full 12 months
against six months only the
previous year, giving an extra
£500,000 or so to ' divisional

profits up from £Z8m to £43m.
But growth is continuing as

the plastic products continue
to make headway against the
traditional rubber supplies.
Aerospace was down from

£4.0m co £3.1m. affected by the
lull in new aircraft braiding.

improved 32 per cent to £5.6m
is continuing to grow with the
specialist suppliers to com-
mercial vehicle -garages and
industrial components doing
particularly well Clocks and
watches, though, continue to
lose money, and there has not
so far been any tumrouod.

Overseas a change of mix led
to improved results in
Australia, despite the depressed
state of the economy with pro-
fits up overall from £2.2m co

£23m.

Highland
Distilleries rely

on ‘the Grouse’

lull in new aircraft braiding.

There is tittle prospedt of a
pick up in the current year,
although spares and replace-
ments may prevent any worsen-
ing, and next year growing
military orders will be comingmilitary orders will be coming
through. Marine was doll,

down from £l.l5m to £630,000,
and will remain so.

Distribution, however, which

The |p-oup says that cash
resources remain strong and
interest charges last year were
slightly reduced at £12m.

At 158p plus 2p the yield on
a dividend increased by the
maximum to 10B8p gross for
the year yith a Coal of- 6.46p
gives a yield of 63 per cent.

The p/e is 7.2.

were up by 132 per cent com-
pared with last year’s some-

Bridport hoists

payout 65 pc

with cash call

Turaround at British Midland helps

push up interim at Minster by 35pc

Turnover was £278,979,000, an increase of 7% and our Profit Before Tax and
Extraordinary Items was £25,229,000, a decrease of 2.3%. Due to lower taxation

charges, our Profit After Tax at £12,281,000 showed an increase of 8%.

Our trading was adversely affected by three main factors. First, the carry-over

effect of the London strike during January-February 1977, plus further unofficial

industrial action during the Spring and Summer in several of our companies.
Secondly, the cold and wet Summer and, thirdly, steadily decreasing spending
money in our customers’ pockets.

By Michael Clark
Netting and cordage maker

Bridport-Gundry (Holdings)
plans to raise about £472,000
through a rights issue. It will

offer 1.74 million ordinary
shares of 20p each at 29p ja
the ratio of one new ordinary
share for every four held.
Mr R. W. Holder, chairman

file recently resigned the chair
at Fairey), says :

" Tbe group
has expanded considerably in
the past few years and despite
difficult trading conditions has
just completed a most success-
ful year.”
Along with a total dividend

for the year to July 31 of 132p
gross the directors say that

shareholders can look forward
to a total dividend of as much
as 3.18p for the 12 months to

July 31, 1978.

Accompanying the rights
issue is the news that pre-tax
profits of the Dorset-based
group jumped by 52 per cent
to £851,000.
Market reaction to the rights

issue and dividend increase was
favourable—the shares rose 3p.

A £610,000 runaround into
profits of £111,000 at British

Midland Airways helped the
parent Minster Assets hoist pre-
tax profits by 35. per cent to
£3.7m in the six months to June
30.

.
The board of Minster con-

sider the unaudited results for
the first half of. 1977 co be
’'very satisfactory”. But Mr A.
R. G. McGibbon, chairman,
points out the interim figures
do not give an accurate indica-

tion to the year.

In particular it must be noted
that in the second half year the
slide in United Kingdom inter-
est rates will curb the invest-
ment income of Minster Insur-
ance group.
The board will recommend

a final dividend of not less
than 3.03p gross.

which is raising £2m, Barnet,
Liverpool, Newcastle and Strath-

clyde are each raising £lm and
West Glamorgan is

' borrowing
£750,000.

First-halfslump at

Tysons (Contractors)
On turnover down . from

£6.17m to £53lm, the pre-tax
profits of .Tysons (.Contractors)

slumped to £34,000 in the first

six months of this year. This is

only about .a tenth of £338,000
made in the first half of last

year. For the whole of 1976,
tbe profits of Tysons, which
constructs coazunerckd and edu-
cational braiding in the Liver-
pool area, reached a record
£796,000.

Yearling rate goes

up to 7 per cent

This week the coupon on local
authority bonds rises from 6|
per cent to 7 per cent. Tbe
biggest borrower is Walsa&l,

A bid may be on for

Trafford Carpets
The shores in Trafford" Car-

pets Holdings jumped 21p to-
45p on mews that the board bad
been asked for information, that
might lead to a takeover bid for
the Manchester-based group. A

Vernon buoyant after

jump of 44 pc
Things continue to go well

for Vernon Fashion Group. Last
year thus retailer of ladies* and
children's clothes managed a 33
per cent rise in ore-tax profits

to a record £609,000, for the
six months to July 31 it pro-
duced a 44 per cent jump co

£203,000.

. The board says that the third
-quarter has shown higher tnrn-

With a big expansion pro-
gramme arranged for 1978 the
board is confident.

Lager continues to be a key factor in the brewing industry’^ performance.

Growth during 1977 has slowed down but, after discounting the weather factor, we
believe the growth of lager will continue. We are, therefore, confident in continuing

our investment in the new lager brewery at Magor. We feel that Whitbread's two

main lager brands, Heineken and Stella Artois, are well placed to take up the

future demand for lager in the market place. The introduction of Stella Artois in

cans during May has been particularly successful. Against the background of a
difficult trading period, we report good progress by Whitbread Trophy Bitter, as

well as Gold Label, English Ale and Brewmaster.

The poor Summer weather caused a dramatic drop in sales of Soft Drinks,

which severely affected sales of R. White's Lemonade. This was in sharp contrast to

our sales of Rawlings Mixers, which are up on last year and considerably increased

their share of the market.

Siemens intends to keep

DM8 payout unchanged
Casinos, restaurants lead

way at Brent Walker

In a difficult market, volume sales of wine have been maintained at last year’s

levels. Profitability has shown an upwards movement, due to increased saies of

Langenbach German wines and French table wines.

In spirits, Long John International has opened a number of new overseas

markets and continues to show increased sales and profits. In the United Kingdom,

safes of the Long John brand are now running at almost double last year’s figures.

From Peter Norman
Bonn, Nov 8

Siemens, the world's fourth

largest electrical group, is

keeping to its promise to pay
an unchanged dividend of 16

per cent or DM8 per DM50
nominal share for the year that

ended on September 30.

After a meeting of its super-

visory board, the group
_
an- :

nounced that it is “consider-

ing ” paying 16 per cent on
capital increased to DM1,608m
from DM1,594m. Despite the
cautious formulation, the pay-

ment is assured, and it will

cost Siemens DM257m com-
pared with DM255m tbe year
before.

Thanks to the recent West
German corporation tax reform,

shareholders living in the
Federal Republic will also
receive tax credit of DM4.50

International

ness, the London Stock Ex-
change said.—Reuter.

Norton Sinson cheer

The prospects of the second half year are mixed. On the one hand, we expect the

new wage settlements throughout industry, linked to the Chancellor's recent reduction

in personal taxation, to Create more disposable income. On the other hand, during
iu. u i _ id.ui in U/alao Rut auan mnro imrvirtnntlv

per share, thus greatly increas-

ing the effective yield on their

New York, Nov 8.—The
earnings of Norton Simon, the
Max Factor, Avis and Canada
Dry conglomerate for the year
to June 30, will probably exceed
the trend tine growth of 10 to

12 per cent, given the contri-

bution of Avis, bought in July,
Mr David Mabooey, chairman,
told the annual meeting. Last
year, the firm earned $2^2 a
share on sales of $1.81 billion,

compared with $1.97 a share on
series of S1.74 billion. In the first

quarter to September. •

An acmss-the-board im-
provement at leisure • group
Brent Walker raised pre-tax

profits by 12 per cent to ££2,900

in the 28 weeks to July 17 last.

Turnover rose from &5m to

£113m.
However with the: bulk of-

earnings historically coming in

the second half, nwoaging
director and chief executive Mr
George Walker is -already pre-
dicting a similar increase, tak-

ing the year’s
.
profits to more

than £400,000, from £333,759.

High-flyers in the’ first half
were the casinos and restaurants
divisions, benefiting from the'

jubilee tourist boom.

Briefly

BL JAMBS-GEO DOLAND
Acceptances received 508,000

shares. They bring Maurice

J
ames's holding in Dolan to
.88m shares (42.6 pc).

CRANE FRUEHAUF
- Board Fruehauf Corp Is extend-
ing, bid until Nov 21. Acceptances
received and not withdrawn total
62,315 shares.

GUT BUTLER (INT) — .

This London-based currency
deposit and foreign exchange’
broker is buying ’ a 40 per cent
stake in leading Australian money
broker. Money Market Dealers.

"

SWISS BANK ISSUE
Basle Swiss Bank Corp plans to

make a rights Issue in ratio of
one for ten. - -

BARLOW RAND -

Turnover for year to Septem-
ber 30, £797.8m (£S83.8m) .and
pre-tax profit, £109m (£90m).

’

m LCLKauufi, to ureeuo inure ...w...*.. «... ••— 1

this Autumn we suffered a major unofficial strike in Wales. But, even more importantly,

the Government has queried the pricing actions of our Industry. We must assumemo vauvenimeni nas querieu me priciriy bwwih —
.

that, once it has fully considered our evidence on the matter, the need for a fair

pricing policy will be recognised. Meanwhile, until the Governments future inten-

tions are clarified, with continuing inflation and wage increases yet to be negotiated,

shareholdings.
Siemens’ 51,000 foreign share-

holders will have to be conieoi
with the unchanged DM8 pay
out.

irons are ciarmea, wnn continuing miiauon anu —
,

0
, . ,

,

the Brewing Industry’s profits and investment programme must be severely at nsk.

Looking further ahead into 1978, and assuming that discussions on pricing will be

successfully concluded, we judge that 1978 should be a better trading year.

THE BREWERY, CHISWELL STREET, LONDON, E.C.1.

Granges suspended
The listing of the shares in

GrSnges, the Swedish mining
and meals group, has been siis-

.

pended on the London and
Stockholm stock exchanges.
Tlie group Is negotiating with
the Swedish government about
cooperation in the steel busi-

OK Bazaars gloom
East London.—OK Bazaars

(1929), the stores group con-
trolled by South African Brewer-
ies, made pre-tax profits of 7.49m
nmd against 939m read m the
six months to September. 30-
Sales were 260.16m rand com-
pared with 24737m raod. Earn-
ings per share were 33.8 cents,

against 42.8. and down goes the
interim dividend by 3 cents to
17 cents. Depressed sales are
likely to continue and it is most
unlikely that the year’s earn-
ings will match last year’s.

.

BaiL_ statements for October
Statements of tire London Clearing Banks and their banking subsidiaries
In England and- Wales, tire Channel Islands, and tbe Isle of Man made
up to October 19 are -summarised lit the table below:-

_ * millions
’

Tor-
-^

ggj aftPSfiJvMg
ao-oaa ' + Has 13.701

.
9.80*1'

with 3«M< M Ena 1.087 + '
' 507 192 •' 3Z4 G23 go

Payout hint

from happy
C E Heath

Confirming the trend of the
pose rear, Mr John Mcphail,
chairman of Highland Distil-

levies, does not see any drama-
tic improvement in the tradi-
tional side of the group’s
business, but prospects for diebusiness, but prospects for die
group’s “ Famous Grouse “

brand are “at the very least
encouraging ",

Much of the 38 per cent im-
provement in pre-tax profits to
a record £335m for the year
to August 31 was attributable
to tins brand. The ’ brand is
now developing in export mar-
kets and sales in volume terms

By Desmond Quigley
Insurance brokers and under-

writer C. E. Heath hoisred pre-

tax profits in tbe six months
to the end of September by 49
per cent from £3.65m to £5.44m.

Despite the recentlv much
voiced fears on the potentiaMy
adverse impact on the sector's

profits due to the strength of
sterling. Heath says that operar-
ing profits of £5.47m would
have declined by oxjy £331.000
if it had used the dollar

exchange race of 51.835 instead
of the actual rate used of
Sl-74, the average for the first

half.

However, given that the
second half vear produces a
stronger performance, the full

year will reflect a decline more
strongly if sterling remains
firm.
The interim dividend was

increased by 10 per cent from
2p to 32p a share gross
(adjusted for the scrip issue).
However, Mr F. R. D. Holland,
chairman, said yesterday that
he would have liked to increase
the total dividend for the year
by two to two-and-a-half times.

A 10 per cent increase in the
total dividend to 733p a share
gross would mean a yield of 3
per cent with the shares rising
2lp co 243p yesterday.

pared with last year’s some-
what modest base. Industry
export figures for the first

eight months of 1977 are 7 per
cent ahead of last year.

year has come from the United
States, marine insurance and
from the United Kingdom.
Brokerage income rose bv 34
per cent to £7.78ra while interest
on the broking side rose 72 per
cent to £700,000.

45p bid would value the. group
at £648,000. The group has been
trading weH recently. Since
making a loss of £32,000 in
1974-75 the group has been pick-
ing up -and in August pre-tax
profits for die year ro March 3J
reach £110,000. This compared
with £66,000 a year earlier, and
the group’s iecord of £175,000
for 1972-73.

Pitney Bowes on
the way to

one third gain
A record third quarter for

franking mid mailing machine
maker Pitney Bowes could
mean the group finishing the
year with pre-tax profits nudg-
ing £2m. These would compare
with £1.5m, and reflect a more
vigorous sales policy in the
United Kingdom, according to
Mr Ronald Williams, managing

~

director.

InkBs

Rates

The American parent y«srer> _
day launched a new :

Pitney Bowes Marking Systems; /IF

to become operational in die
united Kingdom and Germany
at the beginning of next. year.
The offshoot will - pull

together various divisions .in
Europe manufacturing and sell-
ing price-marking products,
tickets, tags and labels.
At the beginning of last

month the group Formed its
own

_
finance company, p. B.

Leasing, to handle the leasing
side of its business. This
accounts for around half of
the machines made by the
group, excluding the franking
meters invariably rented from
Pitney Bowes.

Business appointments

Dunlop board
names two

!

new directors

caeh aw btbncw .
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Mr A. T. Hamy,' director of :

overseas operations
.
and Mr R. f

Nairn, director tyres, UK, have l

joined’ the board of Dunlop.
Mr F. J. .. G. Smith has been

made financial -director of Moss
I

Biros.

The fallowing divisional direc- !

ton of Lowndes Lambert Group
have been appointed to the m?tn
hound : Mr J. R. Bagwell. Mr A.
E. B. Clarke, Mr B. C. Coote, Mr
J-.

1- W - Evans, Mr R. ft L.
Hclman, Mr J. S. Irvine, Mr D.
E. Parker, Mr R. H. Pijcett, Mr
D. F. Sheffield, Mr B. shenton,
Mr J. T. Walden, Mr J. C.
Wharton, Mr H. J. Whitlock- Mr
M. J. Tapper, a director of Lam-
bert Brothers Shipping, ha<t also
joined the board. -

Mr Ronald Denny has beefl
made chairman of RedlSudon So-
Rmeering in succession to -Mr R-
P. Gabriel, who has retired.''--.--’

,
Sir Peter Vantteck ; has been

’

ejected a non-cseeutive_dir«ror of :

Cocksedge (Holdings};. -V .

' ~

Mr John Acton has been ,
made

marketing director oF Glynwcd
Foundries. -v.V-

.
Mr Nornran^Uchard4; mjrnarii«

director of GKN 5leefe6ck, iS3dcH-,
tionaUy. w become-chairman' when
Mr Doistid Field, retires

7
at the

end : of 1

, the
,
vearr - : -.Ze - ~K-

*

. I Mr Doiixald.. McCs0jfbl"is"'iiQw, O
manajdng^fUrectat of fwnori Gob •••

of -Greet .-Btindn-dn. '‘Euccesdoa ; io. •
,

Mr Roger 'FJgtniaafpn. vhd
returned-to Katiobw-W

e

gtmHiar.qr _ j

-BaokJ.in . *- seofer .nojtt mt& the . ,1

' lurernartcnirt bankiiig.-tJivislon. •- .'- v

y-w L’B' -Na$«r , . becomes- a
"director .Vincent

’
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New .York, Nov 8.—The New
York srock market closed mJxep
todaj, andtug its advance of the
torse previous sessions.

The Dow,. Jones industrial
average watt-down 0.17 points to
81S.2?. .It dlm3>ed a total, of j.4-59
pohne in tw three previous ses-
efoas.:; . - . : -...

*••.•.. *.

Some 785' issues gained agafosf
About $55 decliners. Vcdume
toaatted 19,210,000 shares com.
pared with 21,270,000 yesterday. -

Brokers said volume1—end
pwen&ai buying Intertst^iims
dampened by a bank

.
boUday for

Boc to Election Day Ole soft
commodity markets veredosed.'

dectiotj day. Th^y said the profit*,
fcuring that began to appear Mon-
day become more pronounced.

.
An^ysc^. tended to regard the

rebound -of the three
1

prevtoui
sessmas largely the result of in-
ternal forces such as sbort-
covenng.

.
The stock market has rebounded

from tfie 800 level of the Dow
Jones UHlDstrla] average twice in
the past two weeks, and faded to-
xoliow—np on the gain both times.

Brokers said investors continued
to worry about infia-don,

. the.
economic outlook and a steep rise
in interest rates.

They also said there was some
hesitation prior to President
Carters energy address mntgfac

Silver gains 3 .20c
-•«£ i.A

M
SS.UTlXwtUdi waw value*-finish at tho any*.

b*au l ovals or 2.70 lo. 3.30 cSnuan
Spncfr hlghar on balance. Nov. 492.70c;Ojc.^M.soc: Jan, 497.70ct March.

'Allied Sunerraat
,

<. Allis Cbalaim HSm IS
Anas Inc 341*

- Amerada Bees 27*>
ab Airlinn* .. g
Am Brands 43>i
Am Broadcast Wi
Am Can 3S*^

AmCyanamld 234i
AfflElfc Power 24
Am Hone
Am Motors
Am -Nat Re* ••-

Am Sundard
Am Telephone

;; AMF Inc
.ArmCo Steal

.— Ashland 0U
- Allude Rich Held 50h
Area 14>a

; Avon Products «»
Babcock A Wm* 5M
Bankers Tst NY 34>i
Bank at America SPt
Dook.of VY - 30V

S
iiLrto- Foods ZSt
ell ft Howell

.
is

Bendtx . 38
Bethhdiein Steel 28'

Bol&f Cascade 254
BordtH . 30

• BOTE Warner STH
- Bristol Hrers x«.

1S4
21%Budd

Burllngipn lad 21%
Burilugtoa Nihn 37%
Burroimbs

,
E4V

Campbell Soup 3S%
Canadian Paclflc U%
Caterpillar si
4,'slaaBM 43%
Central Sara 11%
Charter MV as%
Chase Mjmhdt, 30%
Chem Ban* KY 40%
-C&eiapoale Ohio 33

5M.90C- July. S53.20c; Sept. 509.40c.';
COLO. On the Comes price* were
91150 to *1.60 higher. Prices on Uio
1MM were up SI.10 to $1.60. NY
COWEX. Nov. 8166.80: Doc. $167.60:
Jen. 9168.60: Fob. $169.70: April,
S3 71. 90; Juno. $174.20: Aug, *176.50:
Oct, 5178.80: Doc. 5131.10: Feb,
5183.40, April. S18S.80: June.
1188.20 r Aua. ' SI 90. 60

S167.I

Kidder, Peabody Securities

Recent Issues
laru- M.,rl Tar Bair 1332 •£}<»• .UBV
Avarcu Inc lld*j^a
B-ii Land ISO. in Db 3W7 .flOO) nod
0- 12 V Cm- Ln 2002 IVOOl U jj*?

BPRLA'«iM5e> 3G0*f
tichraucr IWri- lB87.m«. C9%-I%M nai.in 13.'. iMO-M-nWad)- Li*r 12Wa' 1986-87 .£9*14 XB4V*>
M ‘•ti.IIj l'?p OrtJ i30p. m-i
S. I -Util. Vt 11%'. Rd 1964-55 <aPiit)

ljtCM
dale f-r

Kir-UTS U»l ES rrnun
.Mtni'BJ' Dec 14 21 pn.ui

-.'UrS !n-h Bank 034! • . 13 prrm-2
Vvn-TV ' » i907 . Dec 16 10 prrm-2

' .av> 'mid flrlda ilSS: ... DO prrm
h»ikSarrl>l«iaoi .. 28 prcm-3
..“d'n Ird'4.: i t'«i JO j? prrm-S

l»'Ur unci- m parrmticMk- E» ditidvnd.
• Librd hr ii-ndnr. : Nil paid ailOpuld hj29
Jiaid e al& Paid, d 4M paid * Its paid, f Full*
paid, i xi paid, n I» paid, i 14s paid.

r CHICAGO
IMM. Doc, 3167.80-167.60: -March,
$171.10.170.90: June. 5174.40-174.60:
SenL $178.00: Dec. $181.70; March;
$185.10.
COPPER. FtunnM rinsed very aiaady
60 Mlnu up.—Nov. .MAUr: Dec-
54. SOc: Jan. 54.90c: March. 55.hOc:
May. 56.80c: July, • 5'i.BOc; Sept.
58.70c: Ore. 60.00c: Jan. 60.d0c:
March. 61.50c: May. 62.30c: July.
M.lte: 8ept. 44.00c.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. MW] prlcos
wore dawn $3.50 to 30.50 a ton and
Oil prices were ori 0.33 lo o.io cent

b. HOYAJ88AN5.—raov. 583-85'iiC:

Chr, .

ailroro
' cults Servtc.
Clark Equip

- Cora Col*
CoWare

Columbia Goa
CombusUoa
Com with EC
Cans Edison 33%

-Cons Poods 2S%
Com Power S3

- Continental Grp 31%
Continental 011 28%
Control Data 30%
CornInc Glass 35%
-CPC In fall 48%
Crane 27
Crocker Ini 2S%
Crown Zeller 34%
tifri Ind . . 33%

1 Spare _ . as%‘
' Del Monte--- - 25 -

. Delta Air 35%
Ueiroii Edison 15%
DtaKW 35%

assw- 1 st
Duke Power 21
Du Pom 334%
Eastern Air 8%
Eastman Kodak 51%
Ealoo-Corp- 35%
El Paso Nat Gta 16%
Equitable Life - 33%
Earnark 30
Evans P. D. 14%
Exxon Corn 48%

«pt Store* 38%

28%

Fed Dept 1

Firestone
'

Fbi Chlcaflo
FIR Nat Boston

18%
25%

• Ex dir. B Asked, e Ex
t Traded, t Unquoted.

fk Penn Cora 16%
Ford 43%
GAP Cerp g%
Gamble Skogmo 23%

Dynamic*
Jen Kleciric
Gen Feoda 31

.

Gen Uilts 27%
Gen Motor* flft%

Cm Pub Util NY' 20%
Gen To! dec 31%
CHt-TlK . 22%
Genome 4%
Georgia Pacific ST**
GMty 011 151
Gillette - 2«%

loh 20%
. .17%

.
, J.inc

. as
I Grace 2S%
GtAtlie ft Pacific 8
Greyhound 12%
Grumman Corn 16
Gull OH 27
Gulf ft Wen 11%
ueini n. j. 34%
serrulea 15%
Honeywell 46%
I finds 24%
tUKcraoll 87%
Inland Steel 37

g^arvwtor ^

Republic Stem
Remold* lad
Reynold* metal
Rockwell Ini
HOW Duieh
Satewajs
81 Regif Paper 39%
Santa Fe Ind 38
&CK
SoblumberBer
Sail Paper
Seaboard Coast
Seagram
Scan Roebuck
Shell OH
Shell Traits
Stenal Co
ancer
Sony
Sth Cal Edison 25%
Southirni PaclOc 33
SoUUkcra RU 53%

r.Rand

I Sid Bruds 25%
Std Oil Callfnla 32
Sid OU Indiana. 46%
Std Oil Ohh> .

74
Stealing Drug 13%
StoeenaJ. P.
guide Worth

I Sun'
40%

S
t Paocr
l Tel Tel 31%

jewel Co- 19%
Jim Walter

. 27%
JttbU-MUriUe 81%
johnnm ft John ?i%
Kal*er Alumln 2B
Kumfcttt 21% -

KmUcGec 49 .
Kimberly dark 3j%
Kraftco Corp 43%
K Mart -

- 3D%
Kragor 25
Ltacel Croup 37%
Ovv. corn »%
Lliton -. 13%
LoridiNd 14%
lAcky Korea 14%
MmgtEmorer ^
Marathon OU 4A
Marine Njfilaad 12%
Martin Marietta 23%
McDonnell 29%
Head to
Merck

Homan 3. P. 43%
UoraraJ* 37%
NCR Can* 41%
NL Industrie.* 16%
Nabisco 46%
Nat DUUIIer* 21%
Nit Steel 31%
Norfolk Went 27%
NW Bancorp 23%
Krrrnin Simon 19%
Occidental Pet . 23%Xen . 23%

Cera 17% -

Owens-lUlnols * 23%
Pacific. Ciaa E3 ec . 23V
Pan Am 4%
Penney J. C. 33
PennioU 27%
Popxlco 24%
Pri Inc 31%
Pfizer 24%

St
PhlHIpa Petrol 29%
Polaroid 20
PPG ind 21%
Proctor Gamble «t%
Pub EerHftGac 23%
Pullman 29%
Rapid American 5%
Raytheon 30

Sun Compi
Sunostnna
Teledyue
Tenaeco
Texxro^H

Corp 20
41%
34%
57
3S
27%

|
Texas East Trans 39%
Texas Inst

Texu UUllUe
Textron
TWA

704
20%
24%
BH

I Travelan Corp S0%
33%
17

3|

THW Inc
UAL lnc
UnllererLtd
UnUever NY
Union Bancorp 12
Unimi Carbide 41%
Union OU Calif 33%
On Pacific Corp 46%
Uriroyai (Pa
Untied Brands 7
UtdMercbAMm 2%
lifi lndustrlaa 7%
US Steel 29%

84 Tochnol 3B»i
acbovia 15%

Warnor Comm 25%
Warner Lambert 28%
Wells Fargo 25%
Woarn Bancorp 30<
WentnBhze Elec 17%
wnretiaiuer 26%
wantpoo) 22%
White Motor 8%
Woolworth

\U5Br* i?

Canadian Price*
AblUbl 9% 9%

34%Alcan Alumm 24%
Alaoma Steel 1A 14%
Bell Telephone 53% 53%
Contlneo 22% Wi
Cons Bathurtt 21% 21%
Pal confer!dim u ia%
Coll OU 2B% 2fl

BawkerfSld Can s.io 8.10
Rumm Bay Kin 14% 15%
Hodsoo Bay OU 43
Imacce 28%

sns 0" if*
HUL-rtrpn 18%
Royal Trust 15% _ _
Seztno 23% £%

43
28%
18%
18

Seagram
Steel Co
Talcorp

distribution, h Bid. k Market dosed. ' New Ibsuc. p Stock split.

i Corp 21%

* r
32%

Farrian txchinH.'—Gtedhifl. naot, HOB.SBi: 6« stneks. 379.45 f 279. 171.
NA ( i7b(M5 I : thrco manSii. NA New York Stock Exctiango indox.
(.1.79601- OnmJtan dollar NA » 90.171. 60.78 (50.67) ftWusriUIs 54.-10

TTte Dow Jones nvoraoM.—Indust- <65.86); trafttoortaitoin, 38.18
Us. 8164? <816.44 1: tnwepomttton 1 3B.23) USUOes, 39.74 (39.68 1

:

»i .52 • 1206.08) : uUAtlca 108.71- fbundaL ^68(80.47).
rials.
aofi

otE!]—-Dec 18.7b-80ct Jan, 18.82c,
March. i8.9B-i9.OOc; May. 19.26c:
July 19.35c: Abo, i9.-*bc; Soot.
19730c. Oct 19.1O-20c: Doc. 19.30c.SOYABEAN MEAL.—-Dec, >164.007

4:80: Jan, $166,406.20:
»70.00-0.sb: May. _jll72.20-3.50:

$173.50-
CHICAGO ' CRAINS.—WHEAT.—Ode.
asrr-eT'tc; March. .

277*,-77c: May.

MmnHi,' 282*.c: July, 286».c: sept. 292c; Dee,
301 *ri:. CORN:—Dec. 219y20c;

ai.-9se- m»
333'^JUc;March. 228%-aac: May.

SgfijgPiJr1** JuIy - 1S7,*c bW:

I s c

BatikBase
Rates

ABN Bank 6%
Barclays Bank .... 6%
Consolidated Credits 6%
First London Secs 6%
C. Hoare & Co .... *6%
Lloyds Bank 6%
Lon Mercantile Corp 6%
Midland Bank .... 6'o
Nat Westminster 6%
Rossminster Acc’s.. 6%
Sheniey Trust .... S°o

TSB S%
Williams and Glyn's 6^a

ft 7 (Lit deposits on sums of

n10.000 and undrjr 3*e. up
in S2S.OOO. over
£25.000. 4%*^.

COPPER was sOghtly easier. After-noon.—Cash wire bor*. £644-45.00 '

s

toWc ton; three mouths. £656.00-
66.50. Bales. 4,100 Imu. Cash
cathodes

. £634-36; throe months.
£64-6-47 . Sole*, soo tons tairiMTriHi..
anting.—cash wire bare. £664-44.60:
three month*. £656-56.50. SettlomHit.
2644.50. Sn>es. 6.850 tons. C«i
cathodes, £634-35.5b; throe months.
£646.50-47. SefUemenf. £656.50.
So lea. 1.025 ton* (mainly switches):
SILVER traded sllnlrt lower. Buflinn
mariept i Firing leveSi .—Spot. 269.50p
per troy ounce i United State* cents
caulvalent, 489.OOi: three months.
272. 90p I497.10ci: six month*.
277.71)0 if«6.60c>: one year, 288.10?
325.30c . London Metal Exchange *—
Afternoon.—Cash. 369.40p; three
manthx, 272. 75p. Sales. 49 lots ot
IO.OuO trov ounces each. Morning.—
Gash. 369.9-70. ip: throe months,
273.J-73.5p Seruarnem. 370. ip. Sole*.
202 lots •mainly carries i.

tin was shnfiuy lower. Artomoon.—
Standard, cash. CB.dOO^JO a metric
ton. three months. £6.732-50, Bain.

a? izz ssferM&Tise:
ig.a^ i

Ms^^ar,%6?69^-
Sortlnuicni. £6.900. M». B55
inulitlir carries i . High grade

.

£7.050-60: three
Settlement. £7
Singapore tin
picul.

vD. w»3_ txirely Heady.—Aflcrn

Commodities

London Crain Futures Market I Gita).
EEC Origin-—BARLEY was Steady.

—

Nov. £70.80: -j*n. £73.60; March.
£74.55: May. £76.50 Sept. £76?90.
Sales. JM lots. WHEAT was steady.

—

Nov. £76415: Jan. £78.30: March,
£80^5: May. £ai.l5. Sept. £80.15.
Sales. 345 lots.

Home-Crown Cereal Authority.—Loca-
tion ox-firm spot nriCns.

Other

'JS^ea^- wxSat jb^sley

SSSc^0 MS Si:S8 BSLl8
MEAT COMMISSION.—Average fattoeft

Bices at reprosentaxlvn markets on
avetnbar B —-GB: Cattle. 55.72p per

u.ohw _l_-0.26.. United Klngdem

£1.520-1.530; Seal. .
£1.530-1.530:

Nov. £1,490-1.516. 9Wes: 1.788 lots
litcHimnn 32 oiptloiui.
PALM OIL was quiet.—Jan. £243.00-
55.00 per metric ton: Feb. E242.oo-
51.00: March. £340.00-45.00: Axril.
£240. OO- 45.00: May. £240.00-45.00:
June. C240.od-44.o6: July. £240. oo-
44.no: Aug. £240.00-44.00.
COCOA was BUghUy- easier.—Dec. ttgLW i-o.zei. United Klnddera:

Sfer ®Ef2S
b'1

£i?S8-i
1
!®[: MiSh: number.^np

*1.677-1.685. SalesJ"'l,960 lots In-
cluding 13 option*. 1CCO prices: deity.
165.86c; iS-dosr avonure. 165.32c;
22-day average. 166.15c tUS cents par

SUQAll. hitores were fairly steady.—
The London

Inalu
13.TS per cool.
1-0.46). Sh
cent, avnragt)
Pip numbers i
price 59.3p t

price 59.lop
-up 4.5 per
.7p_ i-i.4>.

tons

w months.
-

£’6.830-2.')!

’.060. Sale* 50 tons,
ex-works. SMie1841

.—Afternoon..—Cash. £343-44' a metric ton:
months. £349.35-49.50. _Sal«f.
ums. Morning. -Cash. £345.50-45.70:
three months, £351-51.60. BetUemont,
C545.75. Eat 08. 4.900 Ion*.

ZINC wj-i coaler.—Afternoon.—Cash.
£282.50.83 a mehtc ton: throe mo nth*.
£286.60-87. Sales. 800 Ion*. Morning.
—Cash. £286-86.35: three -"loniJha.
£28*1 .00-90. Settlement. £286-25.
Sales. 2.000 ions. All aiientoonj. prices

are unofficial.
PLATINUM was at £93.80 f$170-25>
a Froy ounce.
RUBBER futures were uncmata i pence
per kilo i .—Dec. 51.50-53.50; Jan.
52 00-50.40: Jnn-March. 53. 50-52.65;
April-Juna. as.75^».8°: July-seirt.

55.50-

55.60: Oct-Doc. 5T.40-57.46:
Jan-Marcn. 59.25-69.30: ApWl^lunc.
61.00-61.05: July-Bept. 62.60-63.70.
Sales. 565 lots at 10 tonnes.
RUBBER PHYSICALS were slightly
easier.—Soot. 31.25-52.25: Cif* Dec.
50.

50-

60.90; Jan. 51.00-51.50.
coffee futures wan? slightly easier.

—

Nov. £1.835-1.860 Per mocrh ton;
Jan. W,789-1.T»; March. £1.655-
1.639: May. £1.574-1.379; July.

WSi
, £98.36-98.50 Dia-

metric ton: March, £113.25-113.50:
M«. £119.50-19.66: AU*. £124.70-

36.00. Sale#: 3.413 lot*.

i?iZ5Rx.r-“
eAL

£114.00-14.!.
Jane. SH7.00-18.0Q: Aug. Cl
19.00: Oct, . CUE. 50-18-50

:

£114.00-21.

-14! 20: Wrtl. eiib.So-i^S:
:il7.tx>-2a.00: Aug. £137.00-
Tcl^ . £115.50-18^0: Dec.

WOOL,—Greasy fulnras were steady
tall pnnee per Kilo).—Dec, Mo.d
42.0; March. 338. 0-42.0; May. 256.0-
39.0: July. 237.00-29.0: on. 34i.g-
43.0: Doc, 340.0-45.0: March. 340.0-
46.: May. 341.0-48.0. Sales _5 lota.

JiltF was Eintdy!—Bangladesh Whitt
" C grade, Nov-Dec. S43S per long
ton. D * grade. Nov-Dec, 9416.
Calcutta was steady.—Indian, spot.
R066O per bale .of 4001b. - Dundee
TOtta Four. spot. Rs 560.

CRAIN 1The BatUcl-—WHEAT: Canad-
ian western red

.
spcln0 ninnbe; one

13M per cunL Nov. £89.75 Ttlbnry;
T.IS dark northern _ spring number two
14 per cent. Nov £79.50: Dec. £80.00
trans-shipment east coast.

MAIZE.—No. 3 yellow Am nrican/French
spot. £88.50: NOV. £89.50: Dec. £90.25
east coast.

BARLEY.—EEC feed .was unquoted. All
per lotme elf UK tuUcss stated.

ujp 50-7 par cent, average
1+6.T1. • Pig number* l_
rent, average price 68.9p T-0.9).
Ctt* (The London Egg Exchange).—
In home-produced: The impending con-wston lo tho naw flraiUno ijnitom
meet pocktuu next week is discouraging
buying and the market is acconfhtglyweak and very unsettled. imported!
No arrivals have bean reported.
Home-produced market prices tin C,
based on trading yacker/EntJMCker/Erat-hand) :

wed/Thur.'Fri Mon/Tuewni»
Large 3.60 to 3. HO
Scant)uni 2.15 to 3.36
Mcdimn 2.70 to 2.90
anall 2.10 to 3.40 2.00 lo 2.30Brown
Large.
Standard

All
dedvery

3.60 to 3.80
3.10 to 3.30
.66 to 2.8H

3.90 to 4.20 . 3.90 to 4.20
_ 3JW IP 3.40- 3.15 to 3.55

prices quoted are for bulk

ranee is a Bufoe to ennerax market
opudltlaus and.Is depenoont unen loca-
tion.. quantity and whether defivered or
not.
TSA.-—^Thore was loss .ganarai demand
for the offering of 51.6.99 Hckngea. at
the weekly lea .sale, the London Tea

trays. The above

Brokars Aosoclatton said.
quality types lost 200 co SOp
while Dqoar tea* lota 5p. setcctea
Bangiathwh Invoice* sold won at firm
rate*. African CTG types opened lOp
to 15p per kilo tower but closed a*
much mb 2Op per kilo easier. Apart
from. a. few. Malawi lines which
remained steady, plain orthodox sorts
were 5p to lOp per kilo down.

M. J. H. NiGhtiOGa;e & Co. LirrViied: ;

52-63 ThreaJniedicv Strce! Londm'ECSR 3HP :r

q
;

;
:

uJ.63c oc?1

The Over-the-Counier Market

1976 77
ttigh Low Company

Last Gross
Price Ch’gc Dlvip)

Yld
P.'E

43 27
149 10fl

39 25
142 105
94 4S

197 104
144 120

45
36
55

Airspruag Ord 43

Airsprung 18i% CULS 149

Armitage & Rhodes 37

Bardon Hill

Deborah Crd
Deborah 17* CULb 192

+ 2

US
58

124
340 138
24 8
77
65
86

57
51
65

Frederick Parker
Henry Sykes
Jackson Group
James Burrongh
Robert Jenkins
Twinlock Ord
Twinlock 12% ULS
Cnilock Holdings
Walter Alexander

141 —
104 -2
53 +1
111 —
235 +5

42
18.4
33

12.0
5.1

17.5
11.5
2.4
5.0
6.0

27-0

9.8
12.4
8.9

8.6

5.4
9.1

8.1

2.3
9.4

5.4

8.0

8.0

157
9.5
7.6

6.8

10.0
62

10.1

5.7

62 —
86 —

12.0
7.0
6.4

16.6
11.2 ' 7.7

7.4 63

mmmm
Unaudited Resuits lor 26 weeks to 3rd July. 1B77.

flRST FIHST *

HALF HALF YEAR
1977 197S 1978

GROUP TURNOVER

CROUP PROFIT BEFORE
taxation
TAXATION & MINORITIES
EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS
TRANSFERS FROM

RESERVES

AVAILABLE TO ORDINARY
SHAREHOLDERS

DIVIDENDS

23.7

972

(537)

£ millions

20.5

E thousands

773
(415)

(? 20 )

43.5

— 120

435

124

358

94

1,669

(896)

(393)

408

788

291

Chairman P. R- Pritchard reports:

j

*

Interim diwfcfand maximum of ,59305p payaWo on

December. 1977 xo shareholders on register at

November, 1977.

* Sht months profit imerest charges show an

iitcressa of Z5.7S on the tame period last veer-

Sount has yet been taken of earnings expected from

our JointVenture contract in Saudi-Arebta.

* Record year end profits exceeding £2 mlllion * r*

anticipated.
, . ^ ,

* Consideration will be given to Increase m fine' dividend

dependent upon rullnu legislation.

Foreign
Exchange
A report that Saudi Arabia vrfll

require part of its oil money in
sterling sent the pound racing

ahead on foreign exchanges yes-
terday. In the final hour or so the
rate against the dollar soared from
1.8070 to about 1.8300. _

Sterling closed at 1.8285 for a
net rise of 235 cents. The effec-

tive exchange rate index was
finally up 0.1 at 633. But tins was
calculated with the dollar almost
2 cents above its closing position.

The report suggested that the

Saudis had made -an approach to

the United Kingdom authorities

for their views, but official

sources fa London had “ no know-
ledge of any approach”. Dealers

In London said that if the report

was confirmed, sterling could
quickly reach $ level of around
1.8500 to the dollar.

Gold closed 80 cents down in

London at S16 5.875 an ounce.
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of Sterling
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electronic rentals
Board says offer by PhiEpfl

Electronic sulwtantiaUy under-

valnes shares and firmly advises

shareholders not to accept-

Detailed comments will follow

Philips* formal offer document.

Discount market
Discount bouses Sound their

credit came quite cheaply during
rhe course of a pretty uneventful
session yesterday.

The Back of England decided
that small scale beta was in order,

and they provided Has by pur-
chase of Treasury HUS.
This looked just about appro-

priate to the indications of a
slight underlying shortage of
foods, yet demand for credit was
so modest that this assistance bad
the effect of leaving money
unwanted.
The chief adverse factors were

sligbtiy rim-down bank balances
brought by the banks over from
Monday, a fairly base Treasury
bill take-up, and a slight rise in
the note circulation. On the plus

side was a substantia! excess of
Exchequer disbursements over
revenue receipts, and in tiris rate

support grams figured pro-
m'pin nfly_

Money Market
Rates
Bank Dl En Bland MinInam Leading Rale »>

iLaslcbucitdMWni
C3paring Banka Bom RiIbK

Ducoum Mkt Uunrib
OicrnlgJicHtBb Ai Lovl

week Fixed: 4-3%

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
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Finance fiatHc BaseHMC

MAXLIM fashions
Maxwell Cooper, main trading

subsidiary has a deficiency esti-

mated at about £80,000 and cred-

itors win be askea to consider

Its voluntaiy liquidation at a
meeting on Nov 29.

DOLAN PACKAGING
Chairman says that trading

remains difficult but he Is con-

fident tint prospects have been
considerably enhanced as a result

of acquisition by Assi of Sweden.
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C.9 67.7 5.70
37.0 30.6 3.06
303 412 AM
56ft 6L9* T.M
tel 63ft 7.86
49ft 5X4 5.97
Mft 582 5.97
442 47.3 2 68
48ft 48.6 ASS

80
01-808 SOSO

62.4 C7J 4.30
84.0 88.8* 723SJ rift 6.23
322 teO* 5.08
68.0 73.7 427

222 Income
37.8 23ft Financial
18.2 <9.8 Po-tlallo

N.IEO. Trust SMaageti Lid. _
Milton Court. Dorking. Smrer. 0306 5911
68.4 41J N^br . 53.7 Cffta 4ft3
5Q.0 49.0 High lac rift 49ft 31.04

143.7 £2.7 SmalAr CD's

1902 148.4* 6J7
7X0 762 220
BSft 100ft _

136.1 144.7 4 70

fv.

PtccadW* Da Ft Trual Xuirtn LU,
London wdl. E.C2 M5UA 01-638 0801

34 7 rift 9.00
Mft Mft 8.70
48ft 48.8 4.73
492 B2.B 52?
35ft 3SJ 4.30
902 64.3 4.85

54.6 <12 -
392 20ft Private Fnd
08ft 4X3 Accum Fnd
Mft 3X1 Tecbnalnsar FUd rift 81.8* 4.20
352 24.6 AmericsoFhd 23 7 2S.6 3JO
352 Mft Far East Pud 132 24-8 3.10

Practical la resugeai 0* Ltt.
w£-'

140.7 asp
2022 1MJ Dp Accum |3r 196.8 210.9 322

Prortaclal LUe to*eHmcal Ca Ltt

.

[222 Bbbqpreatc. EC3. 01-247 (533
142 S2 Prolific • 71ft 78ft* 191

115.2 Mft Do Btgh Inc 1032 U9.S* 7.87

Prudaltol DoU Trust lluircnt
Rolborn Ban. London. EC1N SNH 01-405 0222
133.0 12.0 PrudMtlal 12L0 1285* 4.18

Brilrece UnitSlreremUd.
Reliance Bar. Ml Ephraim. Tun Well*. 88(922211
41ft 25.7 Sekfardr Tr 382 422* 522
Uft 25.7 Da Accra 39ft 4X6 623
8X7 35.1 Opp Accra «» MJ 63.0 578

4 Cm.. m«8171T

Sl. Edlithurgh. EH2 4 N Z
;> >1-3367531

daw A Prosper BaCUriUasLld.
35ft 28.9 pspljal Unit* 332 M-8 313
Mft

57.4 tel High Yield
Oft au Income
tel 372 Hlgp Sriurn
46J 20ft

2X8 242* 4.08
te3 96ft* 220
53.0 06ft* 8.71

Si eka
Equity rad a.7 os *.c

si n
713 XTfl

si tri
702 301
40-6 4.42^ IS

89Jk
OU
37-8

at"
51ft Mft* 724

7X3 Europe Growth
98ft 7X5 Japan Growth
&4ft 6Sft UX Gnnrth
rift 58.7 cammoditr
87.7 53.8 Encrsp
89ft 55ft Financial Secs
4X0 34.4 Ehor ptnanctel
64-9 28ft Do Praparty
Z»ft 8X0 Select Ini
65.4 Mft Dp Income

cathUa BccnrMa* Ud. __
58ft Mft BcMhtm Mft 392 321

22Sft S6ft Sealas mot Grth Xttft 23X0* X48
117.6 rift Do Ylrid . 177.6 M8.0 5ftD
BBft 33-7 Scauhareo . 8X4 5X3 4-47

5X3 3X0 ScoutBids 48.7 5X4 6.64

dEhtaHarri Trust Mansgra.

140 sand! St, Darkto*. BB06 96441
2X0 ix¥ DX AreUolu Kl SAtt
*L2 132 Da Dtot Gnlta 18ft MOB 8.68
40.9 30.0 Income Fhnd. Mft 41ft 8ft0
32ft 34.0 1IK- Wllhdrwl 9X5 3X8 ..

53ft 442 lnl Growth 412 44ft 2.58
352 282 Arner ariwOl B.7 rift lftg
29ft zt-l "Nil Ytrtd Ppd" rift JBftalXra
au 18ft Market Leaders 2X0 Sift JM
34.4 300 Schl Am Ba Fnd HJ MJe 228X isris

120 CheaSSztsssz3ar??faomm
103ft Mft Capital GO
122ft 740 Dd Accum
18X7 1012 Income (2)

13X8 Do Accra
820 (1ft General (3)

00ft 582 Do Accra
34ft rift Bnrupe (20)

3X2 29.7 Do Accum

Mft 1022* 209
218.7 12X0 119
IIU-B 1882 Xte
24X7 2H7.7 X33
18ft BL7 9,46
8X6 Mft 3 ft*
rift 30ft* Lri
20.7 912 127

28 SI Andrews
" IL4

332
Equitable (3) HO 54ft* MO

rift 61ft* X00

chriitSTKaS•£gff
fm*tnVSbm =71

aw 33ft AJtSSgETKd .»« ,au*
128ft 73ft Blit Cap Fnd UTft 137.1 X85

SnuABlmicBFnadSlaawemefltLtt.
Alliance BM. Horobam^Surora^ M0& SOU

,70 109-10 Exempt Kq tiPl 00320 21320 4.08

Li 632 Family Fund sift Sift 5.41

. Tsire tTrust Maaageri Ltt.

^ fiiEsr K»a
11X4 ExaHPt 20X5 21XJ X78
14X7 Do^CCUm O) 270.7 ms S.7S

212 Growth Mft ao-5 4.04

8X0 Gilt Fond
.

117ft 124.0 3-OP

23ft international 2X7 34ft 224
38ft ItoRlFSJrtt 24.7 te£ 524
17J InTcstmenl 272 _».0

0-5 9X2 Profess]cm Sl Q> 1532 1« ft* 023
30.5 17J Income rift tere ate
is.o 11.7 ProfHence 14ft 15.4*11.28
ar.a jTft Cost Growth 182 502 4JU

vrfWB**"**5.7 Mft Th&ue a.1 4X0a 3-g
soft 3X9 Extra Income 582 82ft 3ft2

TSBCnllTroHa. .

£5 ^togar- g! g n6X4 002 Do Acrura 5X1 rift 02*
7X0 832 Scottish Via MJ* 2J8
8X0 59a Da Accra 1X0 8X7 228

TrauaUudcAGauanlBaeurttlM. .. ..

08 Hew lSSSm. Chetaxfom
192 47.4 Barbican *4) 74ft 78ft 009
11X1 67-7 Do Mtlin „ 110ft 11. 2 803

ai^rtStra s
a'war- aSi

83 cn-aas9eu
192 m2* Ori
au 23ft* 027
3X1 382 3,

46ft 8X1*10.
84.0 710 i0. _
54ft 37.7 700
370 40ft 700

» fi* &!

hj fti.i American Fno
282 212 Do AOcum
34ft 24ft CtltAWinint
0.4 34.4 Blfh Tleld Fnd
teB 4X4 DoAcwna
352 au Bsw Uncifale
3X0 25.0 De Accra
77.1 4Aft Growth
792 WO Do Accra

Legal A ore era! Tyulstl Faad,

”SF&JSS^.m mm STS,
7L6 CLB Do Accum 140*1 Tift 18ft 4-74

jatBaajr^Tfcm
m srw

soft S7ft 3ad Capital

SXT... SK
1132 B5J * Do Accum
810 370 4th Extra Inc
85ft STft Do Accra

Local JMrautaSM
Tann•gi&p
1
teT SonmreRr

Aft Sift 327

P B&w

38J otenJtmd (2) 4»ft «-» *.«
660 43.0 Do Accra 0X7 Aft 4-49

53.7 462 Marlborough 47.6 5L1 225
STft 520 DO Accra 5X7 TTft 22S
Eft 3X4 Vang Crewmen ji.f m .u
03ft 3X6 De Accost 57.9 rift XU
733 4X4 vans High YlOld BXB 70.4 723
48ft 48ft Van* TriWea C2 «ft 620
4X6 4X6 Do Accra ff?
«22 Mft wirinnoor 54 HI
7X7 44.4 go Accra 67.8 ^.5 424
702 402 DO Dividend «2 “2 K-M
700 412 Da Dlv Ace 88.7 7X8 Bftl

See alMMoran UrnogratnColu

1742 3M2 TKAre™® 1S7.6 ltej 4.H
iaa-2 B6ft CanjitwFnd® Mft lOT-a

12X3 66ft DO ACepmO) 117ft 12X4
H3 1 64ft Exempt * 140) 12X4 1102 LO
U4ft Mft OoAeora <40l 154-4 18X2 OM
m.1 milnrEarn Fndm fflTft M-J 527
218ft 1862 Do Accram 260.4 273ft X37
140.4 74.2 Scot C2P (5* 1312 l»ft 4-W
16XD 8X8 Do Accum ft) 15X4 183ft XT2
mt 96ft Scot me til 15X6 16X6 BftBl

LMdoo WallOrmro. _ „ _

a? Tg s u
Mft ^2 Fta"prt«tty Ifj.i WJ Mft*!

S5 fi
Si Utn fi Si xi4

tJ s w-fitff"
1® g-

182 1X6 DaOnntu Mft M.B X4»

Inaraacc Bonds aid Funds
Abbey Lite Assurance Ca. Ud.

UB. Paula Churchyard. FC<P 4DX, 01-948 Bill
362 2X7 BaulD Fond 131 340 352 ..
90.7 1X8 Do Aecdmfll) 2X7 3X3 ..

1976.17
Blgb Law
Bid Offer Treat Bid Offer Yield

1232 1072 Guar U Piu ACC 123 8 UO.i
100,7 80.7 tm Han Pm Fnd IM.O 105ft ..
1112 uc.i Prop Pro Aoc 1172 IS 8
1922 127 i Mailt l Pen Are ltn.O UAft ..

AUET Ufa Aasuraan Lid,
AUDI 8w, Alma ltd. Bel gale. _ RMniemn
131.0 10C.0 AMEV Hon Bud IM.O 04.9 .

1112 Sift Dd'B' U1J 117.7 .

10X7 100.0 Do Money Fbd 102.4 1072 .

08 0 U4J.0 Flealplan 99 J 1042 .

102.D 100.0 Man Pen Fnd 100.7 UK.J
1

.

1019 106.0 Man Pen 'B' Fnd 1DL0 107J .

ArrowUfr Aareranee

.

30 riDrtdce Rd. London. Wll 03-74# lilt
87 0 58.4 Sri Market FM Ml 007
80.6 5«i Do CUItal 38 3 62.1

Bard era LifeAmman Ca.
I' HI cord Use. 252 Namfnrd Rd. $7. 01-334
121.1 ?l 9 Bar rise bends 1183 L24.0
112.6 982 EanllC 'B' Send 1049 111ft
119.7 1M0 GUI Edge 'B-BnO iUJI 1172
im a tuj.o Prop fi' Bond K2 101.7
107.0 M3 lisa B" Band 102 9 107.7
38-s 0 US B Money -B’ Band KJ 101.4
95.0 97.1 Min Pen Are

" ‘

86.8 06.1 Do Initial
K.8 97.1 Gil E Pea Are
95.4 98.7 Da Initial
»< MepwPen Art

fi si
fd S-i

fi as00.0 1004 Do lahlMl

BecblreUrcAuRwrece,
71 LdSfeUd 9L London. EC3 P3Ba 01-6S3 1288
1325 93 6 Black UoraeBnd . 1322 ..

Canada LUeAmmaner.
2-8 HIM St. Pnttero Bar. Herts. p Bar 5U22

60.6 46.1 Equity Grwth .. WJ .

.

1110 (*9.3 BeUrcolEUI 121.0 ..

Can areArana reLtd.
1 Olympic Key. Kemble.-. UA90XB. 81202 8876
17 00 10.77 Bqultr Cults C 16 04
968.0 787 Ft Prop Unit I 9060
JlftO 7ft6

- - ~
11.98 10.18
12 5* 9 68
1(0 7 lieu Dep Pnd
174.0 103.0 Equity ACC
11.(0 7.99 Proa ACC
1.490 1.192 Milt ACC
942 K.5 2nd Equltr
94.5 1(41.0 2nd Prop
94.5 96.9 2nd Man

146ft 100.1 Mu Pee Fnd
137ft 109.1 Do Prn Cap
1378 too 0 Prop Pro Fnd
LBJ 100 0 Do Pen Cap
124ft 100.0 Bldfi 5re Pen
118.3 100.6 Do Capital

ProdraGst Pesilint Lid.

hJcffwn Biro. ET1.V 2XH. . . M f4« ««
24.WI 14 57 Equity f 24.M teg .

.

18 32 17.18 FISH Int f 10.32 UJ7
3X90 14.70 Propcm L 2220 320 •

ReliuceMuiaal iRHtrur* SdcietyUd^^
Tunbridge Welle. Kent. B27I
18i 1 154.8 Rrl Prop Bad 187 1 .

(4 Great St H*lra-*?ra?K£
W' ***

111.4 101.8 Balanced Bond 11X1 12.9 ..

LZ3 9 103.9 GUI Fbd 110J 12X8 -
137.0 1S.4 Prop Fbd 1301 137.0 145 0 -•

Scare(re LI It Group. . _
Enierprwe Rouse. pnnsnouUi. o™3

I 2Bft 1Mb Equity Fnd i24 1 3) -

m SiBSgJa.
sJa

at o prop t'uiis an u
7J8 Bqiy Bn,Exec I lo.M 11.47
10.18 Prep Ba-Esre £ U.M t£dS
B G8 Bal Bn-Eaec f 1259 13 !>7

Mft

in.o \
i u to .

1.463
8X1 9
Mi It)

91ft 9
94 8 M
91.8 6

Mft 9X5 2nd Equ Pen Are 98.5 93.7
94-5 100 0 tod Prp PH ACC 94.5 100 0
M» 07 0 2nd Man Pro Ace 917 070
94 8 lmo 2nd Dep Pen Are Mb 1MJ
Mft 9? 1 2nd Gill Pen Are 91 8 97,

1

Mft »1 LSEtir 3fl a 3oo
37.5 110 LiESIF 2nd Mft 37 5

6 Whitcharse Fd. Craydtm. CFO 2JA. oi-
ValuallM last uorhmcdijr ofnumih
115 I 81.7 tn Cells lift 1 12X8
Sid 47ft Prop L'nlU 518 M.1

Valuation Isat u aching dir nfman Lb
55.4 47.1 West Prop t'und 55 4

185.3 124.3 Managed Fund 1G3.3 174.0 ..
S7.1 30 2 Equity Fnd 54 6 57 4 ..
bd.l 4X7 Farmland Fund Ctf.l 71.4 ..

JI8.6 112.4 Money Fund 1188 U4.S ..
67 5 502 Gilt Fnd 64 1 87.4 ..

163.8 1352 PC LA 16=8 1U 0 ..

Funds currently rinsed in naw investments.
382 30ft Speculator 39 8. ..
1932 ltt. I Performance IPO 4 ..
10X0 itt.O Guarantee 100.0 ..

CammerrialLalaa Cissy.
81 Helen'*. 1 I'ndenhall. ECS. 01-283 7500

54.0 27 p variable AnAre .. 51.6 ..
17ft 11.7 Do Annuity 17 9 ..

CeruhIU Iueunaer

,

32 Cura tun. London. EC3 01-8=6 5410
Valuation lftth ormonlh.
jifft 75.5 Capnil Fad .. Una ..
49 3 28.3 G 5 Special _ _ 492 ..
1795 05 0 Man GiWIhiSTi 170* 179.5 ..

Crown Life Fund tosaraacrCe.
Addlecombr Rd. Croxtau. (I1-8B4 490D
1582 eT 3 Crown Brit Inv ltt S

Crusader Insurance.
Blurring Bldpi. Tower Place. fCJ. Bl-«=S *031
Valuallnn 1st Tuesday al month

(1 9 6X2 Crusader FYnp 81 1 69 0 .

.

bmamead Awnraaacbaclaly

.

13 NHUaebaiB Place. Loudnx %'l. M-487 558=
33.7 262 51.41. Bs.GUIs 33.7 355 ..
20.1 2X2 Bid Sac Tu Ex IE 1 27.4 .
29.3 28.2 Schl US Ex. Gill* 28 7 30ft .

34.7 26 2 All Gills Tu Ba 34 T 36ft .

31ft 282 X8W Cl Ex/Gllt 30ft 32.8 .

Essie Star InsuranceWldlred Assurance
]. Threadneedlr SL E-Cft 01-888 1212

55.) 30.7 Lsrie/aUdland 5)2 53.1 5.70

Eqult} P Law Llle Assurucr hcit^l

1S7E.T:
High Low _
BM Oflrr Trust Bid Offer Yield

iPropcrij Grtnrth Fcneiopn *.5P5
al

5!**i
,0 All-Wear tier Ac 13J.7

}«-*
lZLt Hft De Capital 1^X1 JJO-J
1432 27.6 iHMianl Fnd.
123 9 103.7 Prtraoo Fnd
13TJ 1W.7 Omv Pels Fnd

uoF.

1432
1=3.9
137 ft

irift
140ft
137ft
1572
IMS
1=12
116ft

’ t

144J 1MJ
198.4 163.7

173 ft 1330
152.7 103.8

usft itw.a Equity .

100.4 09-5 Property Fnd
115ft MLd Fixed Int Fnd
Hft 168.0 Guar Dep Fnd

110J ltt 0 Mixed Fnd
Fidelity Ufel

J 33377
INI 11X6
100-4 185.6
UOJ 116 1

98.8 in 6
106.0 111.5

incrLid.
Surrer Street. N'nrwich. NR) 3NG 0603 B9XS41

rift 25-2 Flexible lar 37.8 29.1
45.6 44 4 American Grit til 43.3 45.6
SXB 51.9 Trust of TTuslS 8X6 59.6

GreevensrLKcAssurance C#Ltd.0 Grasrenor SL Londw WL ri-493 14M
Sift 25ft Managed Fad 33.5 34ft

Itnard lan Bnyal Bxchangr Aasuranee Grsap-
noyal Exchange. Locdnn. ECS 01-263 7107
15X4 Upft Praparty Bend 253.4 159.7
141ft 104ft Pen Man Bondi 139 0 148ft

Banina Lite Assurance.
7 Old Para Lane. London. W1
121ft U3.T Fixed im Fnd
177ft Ittft Equity
137ft 99 4 Managed Cay
185.8 UX6 Du Accum
165ft UOJ Property
1251 77ft arroeu Fnd _..
12X9 1Q0.Q Gilt Edged Are 132-5 129.0 ..
13 B 114.4 Pro FI Cap 1210 lri.fi

143ft 108ft De Accra 141ft Ifittft ..
182.8 151 2 Pro Prep Cap
28X1 178.7 Da Areum

01-4990031
12X5 129.0 .

.

IMS 173ft ..
133 7 139.7 ..

180.1 16X6
8.5
2.T

1-llft
182.8 192ft ..
230.1 242ft ..
308.8 219J ..
262ft 2T«ft ..

gC 131.8 134.4 ..
111.4 134.4 ..

. _ cHUdllr.
* MU 'StT

30”
BlUSamnM LUaAasannrr Ltd.

2D*.6 149.3 Pro Man Cap
262.4 1815 Da Areum
1=9.9 104.3 Daam Ed*
133 ft MM. 4 Da Accra

BeretsifOak
bistro ltd. Lendro. Ni

3X5 Property Brod

141.0 130.0 Property units
98.6 10X0 Dd Sales A ma.u iuu ..-

1K3-S 11X1 Managrd Units lftdft 164ft
Mft 84.9 DoS artCS A B2-4 B7J
9X8 64-7 DO Series C .021 .97.0

117ft UU Money Dnlts U7 .5 133.7
95.3 100.0 Do Series A J8ft IWJ
IM S 98 4 Fund Int Ser A .94.0 ,89.4

147.a JOO.O Pros Man Cap 147ft IMft
154.4 100.0 Pena Man ACC 154.4 lte*
103.6 100.0 Pens Old Cap MXJ J09-1
107 0 100.0 Psna Gld Cap 107.0 11X0

Hedge Ufa AsauroaeeCeLtt.
*3077

rift 71.4 ..
Hft 87.8 ..
23.7 2X0 -
2X7 30.0 ..
23.1 2X0 ..
Z3.7 3X0 ..

imperial Ufa Aasnraae* CaalCknada.
nprelal Life Has. Londrai RX Guilford. 71358
n.l 47.4 Growth FVhI ifti 87ft T3.S ..

06-2 38.1 Pension Fad 831 8X5 ..

Doll linked PerIfolio

TXT 42ft Bodge Bonds
7*J 51.0 Takrorre _
3X7 20.0 Hodge Life Bq
1X7 23.0 m artng*W
3.T 30.0 Conv IUlJb Yld
3X7 20.8 Orerocaa Fad

9X0 100.0 Man Fund_ 95.0 100ft
9X0 1000
95.0 100.0
95.0 10X0

Secure Cap Fd
9X0 30X0 Equity Fund

ror Individual Life Insurance Cot-Id.
see SchroderLit* Group.

Iilsli | if.i G— i i ii

11 Flrebury teLSraSu ECX 8T-K0B363
waft lftxsprop Modules Ittft l«X3a ..

174.8 141.0 DaGnethiail 17X1 tolft ..

20X9 ltel Managed Fad =0X8 ZW-fl 4-tt
iCblp Fnd 8X4 ttfta X«0Msm LUe Assume*.
Imbrnok Dr. BJJ4. 01-303 521]

137ft 11X1 Property Bond 1375 144.7 .

.

89 7 Sift WlnPtSpKManl 73J ..
8X7 02ft Lenghant * Plan 83.T 17 0 ..

Legal A General (DnU Assurance) Ltd.

!&r^ MT,tX^S^Wh

715 885 Blue I

Ulft 100.0 _ .1085 10X0 Fixed Initial

10X5 100.0 do Accum
10X4 1005 Man Initial

100ft 10X0 Da Accra
B55 10X0 Prop Initial
0X2 100ft Do Accra

158.3 1=6.= Fixed Int 5 i2i

UOJ 121 3 lm It T i2>
155 8 11=5 K 6 S GUI l=t ----- -a j,
1)1.6 m>.i k St sen sec i=i 12S.0 i» »

134.8 M.7 Mu (Flnt (St 1=9J
1415 1=0.8 Managed 3 i2> 14= Z Ittft

104.0 1IWJ Money Fund (Ji 10x0 1105
U4 7 10X1 UoaerFndaO U4 7 1205
m.i iosj Deposit Bud =< m i lt-a
14= 7 113! Pr.iprrrr.Fndi21 142.7 INjft

140.8 114 1 PrnaatTSiri l«.fi ltt-1
118 0 101.0 BK Pen Cap => 118ft
13 5 101.4 BSPot ACCI2I 1=35
197.7 130= Man Pen CapiSi I86 0 =0X4 ..
2=9 1 148 J MinPrnAre>2> =27.6 3». --

Acoiilsh H'ldawx Fuad AUfe AssoraiCe.
PO Bnt WC EdtobursK EH16 5BV 0314B3 fftOQ

105 8 £8.9 tor ftllcy OS 8 M.6 . •

100 2 fid 9 Dn Senes >2l MJ 88.3 ..

BalsrUre Areum eeUmi led.

107 Chespddc. London. ECS «DC OlftOS 0471
ISO IPS'.O Solar Managed * 1=3 1 1=9 8 ..
100.7 ina.0 Dn Property 1W.7 IWJ ..

159.6 99.1 DO Equity 1 148 4 15;.3 .. ,

1=3 5 lDC'.D Dn Fixed Ini a 117.1 1=35 ..
W= 1000 Do Cash s 88= 104.4

12BJ ltt 0 Solar Managed P 12X0 1295 ..
ltt.7 too n Do Property p 1W.T tod.9 ..
158 6 08 7 Dii Equity p litt.3 157= .. ,

1=14 WOO On Fixed lot p 117.0 1233 .. .

98 2 100 0 Do Ca*h p OS = 104 4

Standard Life .uatmar* Ca.
PD Box £=. 3 Gewege Si. Edlohurgh 031-2=5 <971

1312 71 1 Unit Epdooml 111= -

Sen Alllsnct Fund Muaxcme*! ltt.
Sun Alll ,-rt H>e. Hi-rsbam, Susan MOO 64141
;S75D H^ffl Ea Fly Inf i3»i U37J0 10.40 .

.

13.00 :a 97 Int Bond £ U50 .

Sun Ulrsf Canada (L'KiUd
=-4 Cockspur St. SWl. 01-9)0 5400
139.4 S3J Managed iSi 191 7 .

.

2105 Itt.O Growth >3i 195.3
13X1 77 7 Equity <Si - t== l
=335 1=4.4 PrittmsJ Pen i=t 203 3 ..

Target Life Auurancr. ^
Tancei Ute. A} teuton. Buriu. »=» 5043
1035 100.0 Depmlt lnc 96 S 101 7
114.1 09 9 Fliec Interest 108= 115.4 ..
HI 2 05.7 Man Fnd ACC 3314 1175 ..
]<n= 81ft Dn Income 94 1 99.8
97.0 OS.D Prop Bnd lnc 87 0 ..
90.1 HJ Do income 06J 105.0 ..
1=2 0 IM.O Do Accum 1=7 0 ..

635 379 Bet .ton Pen Cap 36 8 el ft -«
74 2 43 4 De Accum 66 4 T== ..
13S I 89 5 n« t Pino Are 123.4 1=7 4 ..
1=9.6 96 7 Dn Im (ft 1:5.4 1=9.0 -.
143.3 95 6 Gilt Pro tee 13>19 144 5 ..

IB.lt 95 n Gilt Pen Cap 13=5 139 9 ..

TrtdenlUfc.
Remind' Rne. Glsuce-lrr. 04= 3C*fl
1=1 8 104= Trident Stan i:7.4 U'4.4 .

ISfth 1=2.7 Dn Guar Man Wd .6 Ifieft

US.j lln.7 Du PTi'perty 11*5 l«*-5 --

W.5 iT. 1 Do Equity M>.. X 5
113.7 »5 D» L'k Eetdlc »-U U= » •.

1421 :i0 4 Du High yield l=b 9 1445 ..
Ljn tin 89 «n Gill EdLCd'f' 124.31 13130
1)8 9 1115 DnUonrv ltt 1 1X>5 ..
113.1 995 Int Monn Fnd 10.7 995
131.8 ltt. 3 PuFlvcalFnd 15>5 134.0 ..
365 3=0 Dq Bonds 34 8 36.7 ..

liM 9 885 Dn G! Bonds _ 10= 0 ..

1B.4 99.0 Tridint Groalh 1=7.4 134.9 ..
1115 99.0 Do Accra 129= 1B.8 ..
112.7 100J1 Pro Sian Cap U2'T 139 4 ..
335.1 10X0 Do Accum U4.t 135 ..

BBS Itt.O Do Cure Dep 995 104.. ..
10(1.0 100.0 Do Accra 100.6 1U6.5 ..
104.1 100.0 Do Pm Prop 104 7 130.9 ..

106.8 Ittft Da Accum IU6.B 13X5 ..

18 Canynre 027= 32=41
166.0 1=3.0 Bond Fnd i4P> IteO ..

127ft C3.2 Equity Fnd «40i 157.9
93.6 6X4 Prop Fnd I40i .. 95-0 ..

49=5
£19.0 2305
IflS.O 177 6
1315 138.9
114ft 1=1.0
8X8 »3ft
UOJ 1445

41-43 Maddu
£30.1 I2=.I
174 8 1=3.!
1515 U4J
114ft 109.6
08.7 0X4 Internal! Pnd
143 8 107ft Managed Fbd

The Lea*. FotgeniSeT ien^*"”' WW 57333
10= 3 68ft Money Makar 100-1

Sec alyu "The London 5 Man curate- Group w

OQshore aad Intentmtlonal Funaa
Artalhnat KacurtllestC II Ud.

PO Bi-x =04. Ft Heliar. Jersey 0334 72177
131.0 79.0 rialtal Trual 115.0 117.0 1.(0
118ft 97.D Eastern tot Itt.O 118.0 ..

BsrWcaaUuannUencrlM
PO Bos *3. St Heller. Jersey. OKM 74806
133.3 99.7 EiUup'nSire Tst 93ft 98.4 1.74
Barriays Unlearn Internal lea oj iQ I«l lad.

1 Charing Cram- St Haller. Jersey 0534 771741
3X8 *4 8 Jer Guar D'sras 52-4 5X1 P.oi
u 1 9.7 UnldaUar Tn 8 10.4 IDft* 8.00

Barclays Calcar* International UOMi Ud.
1 TbocaasSI. Dnuglss, IOM. _ 0624 4Kfl

rift 30 4 I’nlcum Atu Eat 39ft 43ft XlO

at 22.0 Do Aua Min 33.8 =4.4* 2.40
I 905 Da Int Income 37.4 405 XTO

3X6 38.0 Da Isle of Man 49.8 Uft BftO
2X1 22.2 Do Mux Mut 235 »ft X=0
B9ft 40.7 Do Greet PSC 56.4 60.7 ..

Britannia Trims Managers ICDLtd.
90 Bath Sl Si BeUer. Jersey. .

0534 79334
3X2 23ft Growl ft rlt 315 34.1 e 4.40
6X1 61ft Int 1 Fbd rl> 60.5 46.4 150

159ft- 125.4 Jersey En tit
83.1 soft tvoridslde it'
SftO 4JM Unhf 5 Tst Pi
243 0 300.0 Da Sling il

126.1 138.3 1J0
745 80.4 1 30
5.96 353

80 BJ
C si fin BullorkLtd.

afetttt

223.0 23X0 1.00

712.0 90X0 Csmolsn Fnd 488.0 50X0 3.49
355.0 =6X0 Canadian tor 2S3.0 280 Oa 2.61
387.0 197.0 Dir Shares 18X0 206 On =ft4
956 7.87 X.V.Venture X 759 858 103

Chartertaause Japket.
1 Patnntmier Bow. BC4. „ CllftM 3999

. .. OJJ 9M a -T1
DM 40.00 49=0 3.49
DU 31.16 33.70 8-13
DM =0.70 21.90 9ft4

8 4=54 4X4B =.IB
=1.80 FrnidM

B95B 43.80 H leftthe
nabunlllHdilu,

42 tom St. WC3. 01-M3 6848
7X80 8250 Part Am O'saaa 1 .. 94ftF

CaeubJll Insurance (Guernsey! Ltt.
PO r — ' _

183.

10X9 1333
1015 3335
107.8 U95
Mft 3.00ft
Hft 100J

UBflLattaBSMlM.,
allot, rU LndnJllU K3M7I5. 01-836881

ifi fi opts^SfeT** gj* Mi
""

S’i Si KE&n&iSSS) ::

\S°0 yfi SS^Sffi
-

ifi ::S3 1411 Pro^D*p^bd_^ HS-2 Ig-J -

Carnhlll Insurance (Guernsey! ui,
Bm 1ST. M Juliana Cl. St P el ers. Guernsey
1.0 1295 lal Man FOd 1 20 1 163.0 1775 ..

First Gan real Unis Managers.
91 Pembroke Pd. Pal 1st ridge. Dublin 4. 680089

84.8 43 4 Bab 1 1st Gen Till 83.7 BOB 458
196ft 110.7 Do Gilt >!• 1885 181.0* B.OT

GarimmlunstWMi Management Ltt-
victory Bh„ Prospect Hill. Doualaa.'iDM. =3511
335 15.7 tot Income i3> 20.9 .2=5*11.70
62.8 40ft Do Growth! ») 84.4 rift X36

Bemferof tGaeroseyt Lid, _PO Box te « Peter Port, Guernsey. .0481 Wm
192.8 . Uft Channel Isle 143.11 19=5 3.ID

HID BsmneKCU Trial Ca lad.
PO Box 83. St Hellas. Jersey. _ 0XJ4 =73ri
129. 0 72.4 Channel lair 1395 12X0 2.2B

KayaadayBtramSa Manageshi Lid.
Alias Has. PO Bo* 1009. Hamilton a. Bermuda.

1.88 153 Blshopgate K A S 157 157 ..

sartswort Bansaa LU,
20 Fencnurch Strept ECS
1247 98X00 Kurinrest Lu* P - -

62-4 «ft Gueroses- lnc.
75ft 52.. Do Accum

10.07 952 KB Far E tl'5
2204 20.41 XB fat Fd SVS
2X58 IX 66 KB Jap Fd SI'S
1054 956 KB US Glh 1U8
458 4ft8 Signet Berta It'S

Do Equity Fbd 287.2 902.4 ..
Do FI Fbd 1685 177.9 ..
DO Man Fad 2025 21X0 ..

19.7 11X4 Do Prop Fbd 129.7 136ft

The Lroian* Manc»ester Gronu.
The Leas. FoUeslroe. KaaL 0303
ZUft 134.7 Capital Grwth
1140 715 FIcXthM Fbd
134J 7X7 imr Fbd
77.7 fiSSulK

-

m-688 9171
.. 128ft -
.. 13X2 ..

885 ..
.. 18X7 ..
.. 1015 ..
.. 129.9 ..
.. 143.4
.. 182.8 ..
.. 139.0 ..
.. 142.4 ..

’Ss-ss™

87338
9085 ..
1075 ..
12X4 ..
77.7 ..

Life Insurance.

_ re. Herts. 0438 36m
335 SJ Manulrto <9i 405 425 ..

Hercflaa 1 toraanm Areorsaer.

13X2 1125 Do Penston
63-7 84.6 Equity Brod

180ft BSft Do Penal00
1085 73.7 Managed Bond
139ft 91ft DO Pension
1495 1095 Money Market
192.7 32X8 Do Pension
139-0 112.8 Prepamr Bond
142ft 1105 Do Femioa

MAG
Three Quay*. Tower HU. EC3B
1295 rift Equity Bond (4) L_ .

9XT 37i bo Btams 74.4 7BJ0 ..
TOJ 47ft Bara Yli Bond ,T75 nJ ..

10X7 1045 Gill Fund 1«J 1J05 ..
87ft 7X9 Int'I fludllt 84.7 895 ..

1885 88.8 FamilyBnd1877 -- 1485 —
1715 I0G5 DO U61IW „ 185-1

IM.O J0S5 Hasafod Bonds 1214 138.7 ..

Mft 405 Miner Bonds gJ —
sh i 1125 Pern Pen OH 1915 ,«

1435 119ft Prop Fbd 141 1425 13X3
90-0 445 American Bnd C.7 455
805 .43.7 Japan Sod «" «J -
Mft 485 Rewenr Bod sx« M5 ..

KJU. Pension » Ud.
MllUH Ceort. Dorking, torrey. ttMSBll
8X7 63.1 KNuSq Cap 84.7 88.1
1175 87.7 DO Accum JDX1 113.7

Sft Mft SSkSSaS m.i 6X6

mj mi
Uftft Saxo Do Proorety 1185 1295
1635 103.4 Do Fixed tot 1M5 105
MJ 160.8 Do DepoSi 1015 1«5
208.7 985 Do Until <w> SHL*

Pearl AmmsucefttoK FtmdolLld,
252 High Honiara. WC1V TEB.
1185 »5 Equity Fnd

__

01-409 8441
U0 8 118.7 ..
11X8 118.1 ..

1135 108 3 Prop Act Units 113.6 118.6

S? JSl5 Sup DW Unit* 1085 1145 ..
“»ffiSS?S

1335 130.7 Prop Fond fSti 1345 1U5
UOJ 1185
8X1 635
UfiJ U65

100ft

A«Bm(3T) 148ft 1475
..t Fond Q) 81.7 BXO
w Fund 1265 1325

1175 ittft Money Fund 1I75 1335
236ft 137.1 PmafepFropgn 166ft 18X7
MSJ 22.7 Do Equity 5x7 1635
785 MJ Do Select fl) 765 te?
1285 113-1 Do seeurtty 139.2 uxi
167.4 1285 Do Mxnaxtd 1645 373.7
335 215 Equity Kerfs 4 21.1 3X4
1185 180.0 Prop Sartos 4 liM 122.4

lift Bug William SLKCX fraS
69*7*

109.3 65J Wcsllfe AJjnred 1038 1095 ..

Si KSIESESffi « “ "

w «to

107J Mft DnSretoiCg -- 1075 ..

7X7 935 Da Mansred .. 765.*
775 495 DnBgPWjM " -
157-1 <6.9 Do Fte< Blnx

4. 10751B7.B MQ Cwr „
10X3 10XD Money Serir* 4 106ft |XI ..
1375 9X8 Man Series 4 iztft mft .—

Albany Life Aaasiaaee Co LtX
ta Old BurUnivm StrecL Wl, 81479863
177.7 U85 Equity Fnd Are 1715 1835 ..
1405 109.T Fixed Int AOC 121ft 144ft ..UU 10X7 CWMW Are 1115 U75 ..

soft fntHin Fbd ACC Hft Ittft >•“ - Prop Fnd AcC USft 110.9 ..
Muni Inv Ace 197ft IteT ..
EqPdfl FOd ACC 3teft U3ft ..

JJX1 1105 Fixed 1 Pen ACC Ittft 1783 ..

PrepretyGrowthAmarsa «.

^0Hu£M|gi
S14.4 Mlft

.
I»(A

“hfrihrtSi
10606

06 <A) -
5 AlgiS.aVPCOft

1685

614.4
IM.O
icFft SSJ -TtoW
675 905 luresrrncnt l2Sj
675 SM Do (A)

,
18<ft 10X8 Equity F»d
177ft 10X7 DolAI 5
1345 1085 Money Fbd
133-9 1195 DelA) _
1075 100-0 Actuarial rund
1385 1005 ODt Edged
1M.8 1005 Do A _
1675 UB.8 Hal Armldty 1381

UTft U25 Jmmod Amt (S>

mft23 woo
1536 4.83

BZ.4 rift 353
795 BO.* 353

854 150
IO.BO 3.90

.. BJS 0.83
9.95 .

450 1.88

1958weasfissptmb *47

Keplune InteraaUoaal Fbhd UauageiJ.
larmgcraas. El Heller. Jercey. «34 7374)
5 »L0 fall Fund 134' »J 21.Wr.09
Old CUurt Cornme dliy Fund MaoexeriUd.

PO Bos SB. St JulianW Cl. Guernsey- ,W81 36741
1B05 100.0 Old a Caarn 1375 130.1 ..

Old Court Fud Managers Ltd.
PO Bn OX SI Julians CL GUenwey. OUQ. 2R31
mft 4=5 ow a am- itei 355 sxo* ?.aa

170J 945 Income Ftmfl 1<*5 6.18
130.4 89.1 Do lor ltel M.g 87.1 ,

1435 BL4 Do Small Co’s 1435 19S.8 3.11
Oiiirr Heath A Co,

31 Malew SL C^MIeuwu. IOM. 0CT4 BQ74P
118.4 Mft Brit Conr T« 115.4 lte3 11.24

ao.B 6=J Cap Scc'd Hoi 805 875 6.79
lin.i 11X0 ComnuMUryTst 110.0 116.1 .

131.6 92.4 Manx E* Fbd F75 IDS.. X88
4 Irish Piece. Gibraltar. „„„

Telex GK 248
l20J 113.1 Gib tor Tit Jl£.. 135 X00
99.0 —5 Key City tor 9T.0 111-0 ..
82.6 rift Warrant Fnd 8X0 71ft ..

Preoeny Growth Ofers***
28 Irish Town. Gibraltar. 6106
102JO 8051 C8 Dollar Fbd S > 8XM ..
138.49 19X00 Sterting Fbd £ .. 128.49 ..

Rare A Prosper Utarotimal.
Dealt. 37 Broad SI. St Hrilv, Jirrer. ,004 3to91
10.00 9.49 Dollar Fbd Int 1 0.68 50.» 6.81
8=9 3.70 tot Growth S Xri * J3 .

,

3SM 1754 Far Eastern * 32-95 teg --

3.0 358 *. American S a.48 8.77 ..

13.KL 1153 Soprn „ J 1250 U-W
2335 271.7 ChanBel Cap k 2225 233.7 0.0
149.6 8X7 Chjnnul IUU K 140.8 147.7 4ftB

145.0 3005 Commodity 1»5 UB5 ...
1285 885 Sr Fixed Flit 12*5 133-7 10.40

SChrttre LUe Group. ... ____
Enterprise Bouse. PnrwmMith. on® 27733

.
International Funds

UX4 109.4 Z Equity . 10=5 109.4

1195 mjt t Equity 110-3 1175
1465 1675 I n£d !t 142.7 ISft
1015 1915 8 Fixed tot
1245 H».0 £ Managed
196.7 101.8 8 Managed

Enrinses* (jerraj) Ltd.
[PO Bar 36. 51 Heller. Jersey. 8934 73073
1053 7.70 Arner tod Trial 7.79 759 1.26
15.23 10.28 Copper TTnet 18=0 10.42 ..
9.77 859 Japan Index Tst 9-44 8.64 ..

Earinveet Trust Managen ltt.
M Athaf SL,Douglas. (OU. _ «MSWM
1135 845 The Silver TB 1035 1085. ..

Tyndall Group (Bermuda).
PO Bor 12SB. Kara 11 ton. Bennude-
1.70 1.09 O'ttisDUlfit) 9 154 1.10 6.00
1.63 154 Do AccumOtS 154 1.63 ..
2.47 2J2 3 Way Int i4DI * 259 2.61 ..

JTBdall Grouptirrsayl.
43 U Motto Sl Si Belief. Jersey. 9634 31331
1245 86.0 Jersey Man Fnd DU 13X8 ..

7.60 T.00 O'aras »mfl) £ US til 1.60
1050 19.00 De Arewi3)C 959 10.70 ..

1175 825 GUI Dlsl l3l 1175 1205 9J6
140,6 9X8 Dfl Areum i3) 1405 14X4 ..

1825. 37.0 Jersey Fnd DlK Ug5 2U5 7.00
29X0 1215 0o J Accra 23X8 3405 ..

Ml 1885
1=25 13X7
136.8 112.8

Ei dividend. * Hot available to the senreal
public, f Guerereytreei yield. = Prowess aaw
Klee. Ex al). e DeaUnge rapended, e Sub-
divided- f Cash value for OttpreaUim. g Ex
bonus. hEsttouud yield. kYMd[before Jersey
tax- p Periodic premium. » MbKe prsalDin.
iBesSlnt or valoaEI«a dm-fl) Monday. t=)

WSuay. (3) WMneuto* . nvrnnteay. (Bimday.
t»iKm lfifcnNiD* Uold) Mot SLQ4) Sec lTuSj
Nor 1 6. ift) Macn. fiBjDeeX <20)iBth M raonth.
|(2ii ami reumlay at month. i22> 1st end 3rd

mroth. 06) 4tB 77nnstl» of mentb. iriTlar

ps^vsf^^ an“ wedaertw -

V
I
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Stock Exchange Prices

Strong rally

ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Oct 31. Dealings End, Not 11. S Contango Day, Nov 14. Settlement Day, Nov 22

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days

* lOTcnv int. Dron
19W77 - onij Raa.

High Lo<. stock pnca ctrge Yield View

! “BRITISH FUNDS
* W»u92>, Trull 4^ 10TO-TI 99V .. 4.0M 9.083
. lOlDu S3V TreiR Vt 1078 JinI, +V» &S73 4JH
‘ 22J>* 5& Trci5 WFb IMS ion *!, 10,157 5.389
.1W* W, Each S*i 1078-78 HI, .. 3.000 5.133

.
STL 8%, Tran jrr 1870 05V *V 3JJ3 5.441WT 92>u Trees 11‘* 197? 10OH ri, 10513 7.158

* MV B3V Bee IVr 1874-79 BTV *V 4J« 5JH6
TO**, OP’UTtetB I0«|V 1ST* 104V *V 10.034 7JB4
OTV Wj Bee aw* 1878-78 MV +*V ira 3.483

* 106V ml] TTtmCiiiJV 1800 UBV 4*4 8.790 7.623
.JtsV 841, Treu 1080 1Q2V 4 Tn gm
.

08 79V Fund 3W 1078-80 B7V . . 3J88 » Rffl

.

90 TO, Trm 3VV 1*77^0 MV, • . 3 713 3.883
llAt 9* Excta U*, 1960 uni>4 1LT3B 0086
loo’ll HPiiTTCRS H>rt 19® 104V, -IV jo.887 0.737

* MV 70S Trail 3VV I97WQ 01V «V 3 834 8.418
-104 89, Trr*» ova- 1981 103 «*«r» 9AS 9.049
11OH. VnH E*rh 9W 1981 100 -V 9.900 9.490
.113V MV Ercft 1JW 1M1 11134 mV 21.428 B6S4
. 99V 92 Excn 3 Sr 1BS1 92*u JAM 91394
,3MP, 79V Trous 8W- 1860-83 98 -V 8.808 9.064

9ft 95*ii Trass ftV. 19B2 95»u ft H.800 9M
091. rav Tress 3V- 18S2 BSV 3JH e.OM

no’ll BVi.Treu 14% 1983 U8Vt 12.006 BAIWi WV K»rti «v% 1982 100 -V X248 SJ4!
- 87V H Eirta 3V-1B83 83V ft 3.601 6.831

X07M7
High Low Cronpray

Crus
Dte Yld

Price Ch'ie peace % P/E

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

-B
»I AAH
48 AB Electronic

35 AC Cm
&h ACB SkmrI
98V APY BIOS*
M Amnmjon Bra*
10 Abraetrra Ini
M Acraw
39 Do A
9, Adda I ul

1978/77
High Law Company
"43 £ CrantteCrp
n 11 Cropper J.

143 94 Crortj Om
2ft 1ft CrodUmd R-

Cran
Die YW

Price Cta'sepBOce % P/8

1o ~
sjTF&r

34 .. 0J IS ..

ue -• i4J iu ..

28 • *3 1J 75 55
40 CroKler Bldg 83

m BSV Treat. 12% 1483 m ft 10.9S0 9.744
.101H MV Trea* 9V4r 1H3 90 ft

.
99 CSV Fund SV'V. 1M3-84 90V +1
»V 74V Treu 8»i% 1884-M S7», -l
87 dOV mud 8>A 1965-87 84 41 7.750 9AM

1
92V CSV Tram TVfc 196948 MV -1 8.902 9.784

* TTV 44V Traci 3% ) 879-88 M>, -IV 467* 7.845
- 75V 49 Tran 9% 1996-89 71V *1 7.033 8891
* OJV CIV Trcu 8V* 1967-90 86V • .. 9.482 10.073
JWa 8ft Trcu 13«Y 1990 116V -IV 11.087 11.114
,211 mv Trau UVe 1991 107 *IV 11.356 11.317

.
75V 47V Fund 5V% 1957.91 71V *1 B.U1 9.659

117 93 Trees UVt 1992 113V -IV 11.623 1L364
*112 SB, Bn* 12V“t- 1992 1D6V *1V 11-984 11.138
lift 81 Trau 12V" 1393 112 +1*. IUST8 11.403
136 96 Trau 13V* 1963 UBS, eft 11631 11.920
. 72V 45V Fund V* 1993 68V -IV 8.888 10.125*
,127V 91V Trcu 14V-V 1994 123V -IV 11.B90 UJHT
,113V 94V Excb 12V. 1994 IQ9V -IV U.67E 11.339

,
*V 9ft Trea* 9V 1994 K>, — 1 10J77 10.731
49V 28 Bdmpln 3<V 1988-98 47 -V 8.423 8JW5

' 5ft 2ft Cu 3-r 1909-95 48V -ft 6326 SMI
'110V 9TV Trau UTr 1995 105 -IV II J71 U.BDi
•1I9V 79 Trau 12VV 1995 109*, »-lV 11.819 U.484
* 91V MV Treu Mr 1992-66 6ft -1 10.371 10.694
,133V 97V Trau 15V.- 1996 127 -IV 13.036 HJtK
,123>1 81V Ei.b 13V*.- 1996 113V —IV 11.671 11.480
.121 83V Trau 13Vr 1997 11? -IV U.730 UlS32
T3V 45 Trau 6V% 1990-88 6TV ' +1 9 978 10.673
134V 95V Trcu 15Vr 1998 131V -IV UB41 11.633

- 39V 58 Treu BVr 1997 84V -1 10JS0 10J3S
9ft 62V Trau VWt 1999 Oft -1 10.832 10J»8
-UV 33V mod 3>|er 19W-04 41V ft 8.8M 9804

. 91V 31 Trav B-V 2002-06 76V *1 10.800 1Q.77B
, 5ft 33V Trau 5h-t 2008-12 54V ft 10218 10.47T
80 SOV Trau 7k', 2013-15 73 -1 10 861 10.737
3ft 25V Consol* *\ 3ft ft 11J33

,38V 23V War Ul 3Vr 34V oft 6.678 ..

39V 23V Coni PC r 77 ft 9.3B8
2ft U»( Trau Vf asv ft UM» ..
24 18 Con ml, aw, 23 ft 10966 ..
23V ISV Trcu 2V- Ail 75 22>j ft 11^48 ..

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN

283 134 Adwm Croup 330
83 18 Ac-nu'l A Cefl 59
Q 38 All-fix ]nd 58
131 80 AlbrUOii A W 106
M 82 Alcan low- M

118 3* Da 9% Cnv cue
300 187 AlglBBt* Ind 273
79 41 Allen E. Balfour 39
63 A Allen W. C. 80
10OV 29V Allied Cull (>ldi 84
88 33 Alllod lull 1,1on S3
34 12 Allied Plant 23V
90 1BV Allied Polymer S3
185 55V Allied BMullen 170
46 i4V Alpine Hide* 40
383 UP Anal Meul 2B3
138 SOV Anal Power 132
39 17V Amber Day 13
15 7 Amber Ind Uldiia IS
98 37 Anchor Oiem 83
57V 31V Antenna Iindi 51
87 81 Aosta Am Aapft <7
870 390 Ando Aider Ind 470
42 16 Any Svlu HI del 38
81 40 Appleyard 72
38 15 AquucuIUlB 'A* 37*1
114 59 Arl In Kisii Mir 106
77 35 ArmIUsr Shank! 6TV
73 25 Anon Equip 80
124 *0 Aid A Lacy 112
53 37 Axprny 6V ‘r FT 32

-I 4.4
-L M
.. USD

.

.. 900
-3 19.7

-2 6.7

- 4 3
-1 2 3
-3 5J
*2 1.1

ft 3.4
+2 1U

i -4 25
*2 31.3

- -2 8.0
-4 2-9

.. 08
-2 6.9
-3 3.9
-3 3.7
-5 429

78 33 Crouch D. 77

U 21 Crouch Grp ST
S3 ZIV Crown Hoot* 90

45 24 Growth rr l 38
14T 43 Cum'ns B0 CO fUO
119 54 Dale Electric 118

14V 7V Danmooih In* 14

129 7DV Drrtee A Now 115

2M Vt9 Darj faf 230

79 43 DiwionJ- 79
BM 336 De Bear* Ind

,
450

36 31 Demwn Bids"

118 41 Detkenhanu 108

850 170 De U Roe 37<

560 183 Deccj BBS

591 100 Da A 495

81 37 Drlu Maul 80

148 86 Dealbywire 90
178 73 D« Vera Hotels 158

114 50 Dew C. 96
62 -21 Dawfclrmt I. J. 58

41 6J 9.8 10.4

.. 3-S 73 10-1

-2 4.1 TJ 10.0

42 4.6 PS S.T

-l 9.8 SA ..

.. -372 J.4 ..

-i io ea 10.737
ft 11J33
ft g.(r78

ft 9.558
XS ft UM0
23 ft 10966

50 An Biscuit 98
49 Da A *4

51 ASS Book 133
43V Axe am Pood 84
58 Am Snpnrer 124

33V Am Fisheries 51
22V An Leisure 54V
85 Aaa Sea* 183
13 Asa Paper 32

114 Ah Port era cm 265
DC AM Tel 'A* 160
13 AM Toollns 26
21 Anbury !, Mdlry 29
25 AIMS! Bros 45
IS AmrBod Garage 25
21 AudlacronlE 36
17 Ault 5 M'lborc 31
48 Aurora Hid*’ 65
26 Austin £ 56
35 Aulwooilte Pd 108

101V W| An«t 5V . 76-78 100
US', 77 An-1 Si*r 77-80 »3V
TTV 85 Aur.1 5>,*V 61-02 80,
«7V 80V A list V- 8143 84
93lj 73V Aim 7', 79*1 93
95 90 I. hi lean Mixed 60
T5V ® K Afrli-a 5Vr 77*3 75

270 192 German 4>,*V 1320 270
41 29 H unitary 4*i% 1934 40
MV 8TV Ireland T*i>.- 61-83 HU

°?*i Jamaica TV r 77-70 96
265 185 Japan Act V, ism no
76 48 Japan 6% 63*0 72
TTV 67; Kenya V, 70*2 77
Wl 89 Malaya T’j'e 78*2 01
94 771, V 2 76-80 93>,

TO 51 M TV'r 88*2 771,
rn 63 NZ TV" 83*6 BSV
91 73 N TOld 6^r 78*1 90
«1 73 Nyasa S^r 7B*1 M
157 115 Peru V, Am 155
93 70>, 8 Africa 7S-9181
61 20 S Rhd 2V- 65-70 4*
58 Id h Rlid 4*^" 87*245
75 30 A Rhd 6-=" 78*1 85
58 47', Spanish 4'r 49M 64 TaxtR W. 78*2 Su

5.522 6.434
5561 8*75
8.402 9*01

8'.- 81*3 84 -ft 7.116 9.461
7<V 79*193 ft 7.637 0.6B6

6 113 19.744 302
-.144

36

3V Arana Grp
B8>] Arerys
47 Aran Rubber
237 BAT. Ind
185 Du Did
34 BBA Grp
70 BICC
48 HOC Ini

88 BPB Ind
30 flPW Hldin 'A*
13 BSG Ini

71V BSR Lid
130 BTR Lid
M Babcock 5 W

£.7 9.3 6.3

2.1 5 6 6.4

10J 9.4 7.8
8* 9.8 9J
3.1 4-7 II.

1

8.2 8.2 $.4

8 0 US ..

4.8 4 9 IJ
4.6 51 8.1

6.1 4.8 5.8

3J 5J> 8.5

T.lh 5.T 9.1

5.4 164 10.2

43 7.5 10J
13 AS BJ
45 6.6 ..

33.1 5.0 6.1

9* 9-8 8*
34 13J 203
3 7 5.7 44
5.1 104 74
24 8.9 EJ

.. 96
24 84 6.6

7.9 04 4.1

5.4 9.6 4.0
2.8 2.6 8.7
14 5.1 7.8

84 5.4 9.1

124 8.9 12-4

20 8 7.9 5.4

IAS 73 DRG 120

178 451, Diploma lnv 183
57 S Duma D 53
178 43 Dlrnnu Photo 188
38 20 Dlxar 38
85 32 DobMm Park 82

38V 13 Dpiand G. 25 :

63 9 Dorn KldRS 61
150 90 Dorman Smith 150
142 74V Do A 140
1W 34V Donate* H. M- 83
25 15 Dow'd A UJtta 22
250 96 DownIns G. B- 222
174 73V DowtyGrp 144

24 6 Drake A Scull 16V

41 15114 170 44
.. 1.1 TJ 94 97 34V

+] 106 8.0 M 74 38V
+19 IM 04 74 45 68
.. 74 16 10l3 78 18

408 89 01 209 U
ft 2J 1X9 54 131 TU*
ft 8.0 7.8 79 135 M
ft 394 M 04 IM 59
+10 U.l 12 144 XK 52
*10 16.1 3.3103 82 Tt
+i 64 HU 9.4 ITT 5M
.. 86 9.3 .. 70 37
.

,

67 46 39.1 25 16
49 7.7- 8.0 56 , 130 >2
-9 2.6 4.6 1X0 Ul 21

8Jo
l 03 8.7 03 25

49 54 34 BJ « 91V
.

.

3.8 04 2X8 45 22
*1 36 XO 8.1 283 S3

, . 04 16 434 82 36
+2 3J 54 TJ TO 29

i -a XI 84 7.7 160 TO
_

.

66 10.9 1DJ 8* 9th
9-2 021X7 17V ft
9.2 54 226 88 27

+1 4.7 S.l 05 CO 21

OT&T7
Hah Low Comyaw
246 133 Klntnau Ind

105 3fft Rode in
lot so RwUe-Fit Bian
274V 89*, Kwlk Save Due
88 » LCPirom
82 32V LRC Ihl

201 69 Ladbrohc
44 24V Ladle* Pride

I« 18 IMUte
171 45 LaincJ.
170 44 Do A

Cron
- Die YM

Pricea -gcp»d« % PIS
WIVTT _

Hlth Low cmaptar
Dtr YM I

PvMeCb’ga pence % P/Bt
W7

High Low Company

28 Lamben H"wUi

S( h T.7 as 93
78 .. 73 IJ U
in a 4-18 3D L9 1T.7 I

237 t eZ 73 S3 US i

82 -1 M M 71
nv +14 5.3 7.1 7.1 I

IBS *2 10.8 3-S 126 ,

40 .. 3.5 54 5.0

» I „ 3.0 3.4 P.P ,

152 *4 5.0 3J 113
US *6 5.0 3-3123 :

801, - .. 45 « 4.7

G5 44 5.3 9.612.4

39 .. 4* 12J. 5.0

96 -a 4.8 M 5-6

208 h' .. >1 44 17*
JOB —4 104 9-5 80
130 .. 100 7.7 34
111 -0 7 8 AT S*
100 .. tf.f 93 13
SB -1 4-4 74 3.6

148 « 1U ?3 5.8

38 -. 15 U -
20 -1 24 194 74

Lennona Grp
Lep arp
Lemey Ord
Do BV

23 3.1 4.9
54 4.0194
24 44 9*
All 6-5 104
24 84124
4.T 14 7.4
4.1 54 1-1

44 7-5 4.0
44 34 7.0

4.7 5.1 04 GO 21 Un croft Kllg

1.8 7 4 194 144 40 Linduxtrim
15.7 7J 44 1971, ga UnfaM Hld»
8.4 45 9.2 41 18 Unread

106 29 Upttm L.

50 23 Dreamland BfCC 42

18V 9 Du biller

57 27 Do fay

123 S3V Dunlop Bldg* 94

14 3 Duple Ini

BTV 43 Duport
134 41 Duraptpc Int 110

49V ' 32V Dutton For
21V Dyke* J. mdse 32

276 175 EJIJ.
155 22 ERF Bid**
56 33 K Lane* Paper 44
74 35 E Mid A Preaa 72
n 16 Eaateru Prod 78
103 40 Eastwood J. B. 95

Pi 78*2 77 849112.472
W* 78*2 At . . 9 130 12.613
«‘r 78*0 93V ft 8502 9.808
Vr

r 88*2 TP, ft 9 683 10.669

Baggrrtdte Brk 33

3.4 64 a.e
a .. 10.0 93 12.8

ft 4.5 6.B 7 4
-4 11.0 44 7.0

*t A3 9.4 63
• *m 3 2 5 7 9.1

-H 7 1 6 9 4.0
-10 13.8 5.2 9-1
rt A.O 74 44
.. -5.2 94 94

1M 81 Edbra 142
! 37 17 Elecn Hidaa 33V
I 48 35 Her A Ind Secs 37V
303 74 Elemrocompa 303

i 35 IS Electronic Mach 20
‘

110 36 Electmic Rem 100
119 44V Elliott B. 107

!
44 3

3

Qllort Grp 23

120 57 ElUa A Eeoiwtf 83

23>, IP, Oil* A Gold lft
76 28 Hum A Rabbin* 66

202 83 Empire Sturm IBS

ift 9, Enemy Ser* 12V
33 18 England J. E- 32
1M 30 EoiHbh Card Cl 92
109 52V Eng china Clay 88

87 48 Ertth A Co 71
230 88 Eaporanaa 174
76 33 EUcaiyptu* Pulp 77

.. 34 6* 134

.. 1.4 94 134

.. 2J» 5-0 5.8

42 9.0 84 0.6

.. 04b 8-2 8-3

I-1V 8.4 94 5.0

.. 5.6 3.1 84
41 4.3 9.7 74
41 44 144114
*3 14.0 8.8 14
f« 5.0 4J 3.7

44 10.S ..

42 4.4 8* 54
ft 6.6 6* 6.1

I .. 6.0 6.4 2.6

ft 0.7 fla- 5.9

-1 2.6 7.4 94
-1 .4.1 10.5 64
47 74 24 13.9

41 16 unread
106 29 Upton L.

47 IP Utter A Or
79 51 Lloyd P. EL

1ft 7V Locker T.

1ft ft Da A
110 54 Lockwoods Pda
16 31 Ldh A Minnd
4ft 17>, Ldn A N'lharn .

85 r Ldn Brick Co
153 54 Ldn Pro* Pott
73 26 Longton Tran*

103V 46V Lanrho
79 30 Lonsdtir Onlr
51 20 Lookers
86 42 Laeoil Hid**
175 109 Law A Bmur
337 140 Lucu Ind
25 14 Lyndsin Emr
80 15 Lyon A Lyoa
12B>, 30 Lyons J. Ord

7ft 4ft 54 5* 154
lift .. 464 2* 54
O >5 34 4-7 8-4

S3 +1 54 9.8 5.8

139 .. 13.8 9.5 8.0

197 « +7 129 64 84
30 .. 3.0 101 ..

105 k . . 15 1*314
31 „ M U ..

73 41 74 10.0 44
13V .. 14 84 (LI

1ft „ 1.2 94 5.6

103 .. 54 54 54
68 *1 54 9* 6.9

3ft -IV 5.0 12.T 74
71 #-l
143
81 40
77 --3

58
43
76
167
266 43
19 k ..
71

4.6 6,5 74
134 94 64
54 94 34
94*1X7 34
5.6 9.7 8.6

34 9.0 34
5.4 74 00
154*9.9 54
124 4.4 7.7

24 104 919

9.1 12.6 74

30 neturdsoacW. 56
63 Rnckwire Qrp 122
ift JteWe-B Moim 67

19 Romm Bid** 49

18 Do A 45

ft Ro«m sum nv
23 Kora(lex 50
22 Rotaprint 36

2ft Kotlimiii Ini ‘V 52
60 Hetork Ltd um
A3 Bonnwipe At 142

40 RawHtawn Can 73
145 Bewnwea Mac tn
68 Rowun Betti* Ml
74 Royal Wans IS
11 Ttopco Grp 2ft
15 Huhettfld 30

35 Rnsoy Cement
.
S3 1

35 BsHV 59

43 3GB Grp 138
TV SKF'B' £7V
37 Saeictii caatn Oft
24 Sahmh Tunber ' 35
98 Sttnatezy J. 290
16 St SWIlD JP9V
78V Sale TUnnr 210

1 191 Saumd H- 260

Ul Dfl A 355
39 Sanderee* Kay 60
17 Snudami Mur 44
46 Baacar J- K. 51
69 Smtiera 196
18 Snqy Hotel 'A* 62
5ft 3c*p» Grp 69
1*0 SttHdes C. H. 379
37 Scourea 71
10V 5JUE-T. 47
14 Scat Heritable 28
19 Scntttth TV 'A* 32
50 SCOT Gdv toe *0

!
26 Sean Bids* 86
44 Sagurlcoe Qrp 88
32 Da 14V 58

42 Sacurtty Sere 68
36 Da A 88

9 Setters Int 17
9 3«fIncourt 23V
lft Senior Eat 23
32 Shrek 162
20 ftaketpave 3. 37

13 Shaw Carpet* 22
45 Sbeepbrldne 53

ft Sherman S. 6
46 Sldlaw Ind 90
99 Hebe Gorman 163

2ft Hantaan Hunt 55
142 Signode 74b Ca £160

X01 Simon Bob 2M

U1U M
00 M 13
05 9,7 63
2-9 6J> X*
Zt 5JI BJ
.,* •. ..

33 19 9.4

4-1 KLB 8w3

10 5.4 3-3

3.4 X3 5-3

5.7 4i0 1M
14 4A XT
1U XB 11-1

S3 041X2
6.0 7.0 (U
0* 3L9 ..UIM M
9.0 08101
43 8.0 15-0

7.7 5.0 1X8
AT.9 04 X6
03 6.7 TJ1

U MU
03 3-6 M-5

63.7 34 9.4

2X5 7.4 7.0

114 14 1X0
114 um
84 104 84

' 4-7 1U 33
08 1X3 10.0

09 84 04
14 Ulil
04 05 54
254 9.91X1
45 U 7-0
24 54 34
24a 74 34
X4 64 44
74 9*1X4
3.9 8.8 164
14 07 1X0
14 XI 104
2.9 44 104
X9 44 104
XT 9.9 94
14 7-B AA
1.8 T.T 74
9.6 06 94
XT 7* 04

64 a CbsterHC Gtp ST *1 5.2 9.1 1X3

47V 2ft C Pm deSutx £35V -IV

310 XM DWIy 1UU Ttt 318 *10 17.6 3.7 13.8

306 1» Do A 309 *13 174 2.7 19J
aM 16ft Delsety 219 -2 174 8.1 7.7

M 9 Downay Day a * *1 14 5411.3
23 3 Eflln ind Hldga 1ft ft 03 1.0 184

|U3 60 Hern hi» M -a 6 6 63 22*

7! 21 ExpUraUoB 23 .. 04 X01D4
18 is FCmtaon 99 *x 33 XS16J
31 12 GeodeDAM Grp 21 .. 14 58 -
Cl 342 Ipdrape 375 *5 IS* 4.1 88
129 34 UoydlAttet US —5 54 4 7 102

49 19 La* A Kura Cn> 23

US 61 MAGCaplBWlSJ 102 .. 08 4310.T

54 26 Manat Rn 48 -4 4.1 6.8 17.0

7b 47 Martin a P. 61 .. 9.1 U.O 9.4

88 32 Prep Im ft Fla 66 *1 64 0.0100

119 40 Pror Fin Grp 9t .. 08 74 109

Ml 95 StmcDKbj 1*3 4.1 94
86 27 Salih Bros 54 S.0 1X711.4

750 675 . Tyndall O'aeei -875 .. 46.4 09 ..

39 11 Cld Dm Tot 48 -*5 ..e .. 35.8

117 4ft Wason Fto 1M 41 54b 8-0 13.6

GS as YuleCaUO 57 .. 2.0 3.610.7

**
rzqq. ~ LttJSS

Drt TW 1K0Y7 Di» Yld

Price Cfc'B P4»ce ft PIE Bisk tow Caapany IViee Ch’se pence Tg P'S

m. ,4 m i?n~ "33 170 Gepent Conn 2» e^ 214 7.3 71
"

r * 52 # -ll“ S » CrSttd 115 -! 87 59 ..

no *10 ITS 3 7194 110 159 HMtelTtoT 197 -I -
m -13 i-i J-UJ J12 36 Hampton Gold 64

S 81 77 « 1Dl» f,armm'1 ^ i fi_ . .i Si J'i Up* ft. Halted*** nov -V 20* f 7 ..
*• • ^ 2ft lift Jonura Con, m -V U4 ;0 4 ..

1*1 ft 04 1.0106 , .j, Rinresn 330 -10 224 .0 ..

LOS -a 06 8422* *= iS, suml *30 =0V 48 ..

39 .. 0-8 10 104 » LeSr *4 -3 10 45

102 .. 5.0 4-910.7

48 -4 4.1 6.8 17.0

61 ..9.1 15.0 9.4

OB -1 64 9.0 100
9* .. 06 7-2 104
193 -2 02 4.1 94
54 .. SS 1X7 11.4

875 .. 46.4 09 ..

48 *5 ..e .. 35.

B

104 4-1 64b 00 13.6

57 .. 2.0 3.610.7

TTV 143V Ubanen 188 -15

U4 42 LydrotuifS Fiat 62

138 KIM Hldg* J53

2C*fjy*9 Tjb w
33 3* Marievale Con 94 Hi

335 98 UetsUa Trans 116

ID iiruu Eiplvr 14

389 125 Middle wits 182nn ,
-a 11.1 a s

244 138 Minorto
" »* •• ** .i-

400 257 Itthcalc E*plnr 2» -5

36 3 Pnbam: lwd 28 I . -ft .Jt

SSS 310 Pekb Willsend 440 -1 •

lft SVPre* Brand £»*a *•»

U SftJVes Strjn «5a 'J 2®
158 60 Rand SCnc Prop 13= 3 3 .-w

'
Sl..t f

f

C 93 -5

U.1 104 84

*3 5.7n 3.4 74
-1 7.1 6 7 00
-1 34 14,4 74
-1 7.7 94 1X3
ft X7 154 B.6

42 4.3 64 6.3

-4 14 4.0 101
ft OJb 2.4 18.1

.. 2.0 02 2.1

-1 4.0 4.4 5.1

-S 5.4 6.1 104
41 7 4 10* 14
-3 T.T 4* 6*

7.6 9.5 XU

M -N
UF1 WTtoute 98

214 as MR Electric 182
M 48 ML Hides 92

MY Dan 51
332 123 McCorguodale tw
44 14 Mclnerney Prop 94

a 11 Mccimry L Amie 12V
50 3 Mackey U. 42

4ft McKeclinle Bra* 84

TO 31 McNeill Gra 33

6.0 64 1X2
64 4.4 T.T

54 04 74
34 05 4-6

204 9.8 604
.. .. 1M
44 1L7 13.4

74 09 5.6

TV", 88-92 771,

TVr 8WS B8V
«r, 7081 90
6r

r 7091 90
V, Am 155

• 883 10.669
8.964 10413
£.914 U*S6
5 914 10488

6P Uruguay 3*l'»

4V*r 87-W45
V, 7081 £5
4‘r 49

MK, 7092 8U

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
27 18 L C V
»4V SEP, I, f l-

m 67i, l r cM SI LCC
7(U. 48 LfC
100 87V LfC
OOt 7UV tfC
7* 49>, L C V
73V W; a I. C
tUH, TIP, ii L C

J' r 1920 W, **V 12415 ..
3r, 9083 92 .. 5.114 1410
5Vr 77^51 *ft
5V'r BX44 51V ft 0897 9.854
5Vr 5X87 76 ft 7.454 9.767
V, 7079 100 . . £ 000 5.914

78V LCC 6-V 107996 .. 6X50 9.429 KS
77 4W, L C C 6Vr 88*0 T4V ft 9281 10.760 50
731, V5; tl I. C fiV'r 90-92 71ft ft 9409 11473 1,0
Him, 7», >!tc 9t^r«MO09V .. 9474 9474 gn
107 87 G L f 12>pr 1B82 MNft • .. 11.767 10.733
IMP, 88>, f. L C 12V. 1S83 10P, ft 12.062 1L830
«!'. M - of L *w 7079 .. 6408 8.651

'

MV oft C nf L 8082S7V .. 7.434 9952
89V 63V AS Ml TVr 81*4 Eft . t 979 108U
7T» 1DV Ad Ml TV'. 91-93 73 ft 10.TT8 11.£80

73V *ft AS Ml SW 800070V ft 943811.152
91V 71 Bella*! *a-V T7-90 9U, .. 7.108 9.944

M CofL fPPV 7079 M'i
MV o£t, C »l L IP^r 80-82 87V
89V 63V As Ml TVr 81*4 871,

7T. 1DV Ad Ml TV'. 91-93 73
73>, 4m, AX Ml SV " 85-00 70V
91V 71 Bclfait «»!•> 77-90 91V
9I> 81V Brldllln Sp-r 7010 97V
9ft 92 1‘Wldrd ff-r ~-7»971,
Pit* 69V Croydnn «V> 78-81 90V
WV 93 Edln 77-79 971,

HO - 7S, Glaneaw PVr 60-62 67
100 B5V tiwldh 8V.- 76-7! 99V
lift P3V Urarpl 13Vr 1S91 lOft
-tuv 18 Met Water B 34-00 30
H|U, 74 >1 «V" 7080 88V
m so \ r 7', 8044 am,
54 60 X l Elec ft*. 61-93 53

P9V SIP, Xvin fVr 7078 99V
9£V 9ft Srhen d 5V rr 77-79 96

_ 93 5», Swar* 6V*. 83-88 91

WV 75*, Burrev *j*. 7080 93

ft 3 Bailey C K. Ord ft .. 0.3 00 416 14>, 5
I6» TT Baird w. 152 ft 14 1 ill IT 105 51
112 41 Baker Perkin* 93 +3 5 9 £6 56 81V
53
9

270

32
Jl

UP

Bamberger*
Barker A Dbann
Barlow Road

47 .. 4 4 9.4 56
9 ft -e .. ..

IM -4 19.1b 8.7 33 F—

H

re 31 Barr A Wallace tt 5.1 8A 3-6 113 30
£6 3 Da A 58 5 1 9.1 5.4 19 5V
128 30 Barren Dm JOT +3 U.l 10.4 4 8 GO 19V
54 31 Barrow Hrpbn 49 5.1 U.4 8.6 78 92V
53 32 Harion A Sons 47 XO 10.5 4.4 97 10

140 57 Banc IT U. 130 +2 7 » 8.0 8 0 240 4V

P9 24 Bath A Plted 74 ft 5 0 8.7 4.1 67 40
67 22 Beale* J. 62 ..4.0 £4 4 8 36 10

93 47 Bcaraon Clark 153 - « 7 6 3 0 6.1 3* 23
52 22 142 54
m 42V 71 +1 7J 10-3 7.3 99 41V
£0 271 Brccbam ilrp 63? +10 38 0 4.4 UJ 451, 19V
166 48 Belem Grp 148 +2 4.4 3 0 9 1 Jl* 115
85 45V Bern r tier Corp 74 ft 86 7.8 7.0 18V 8

45V ISV Berra Bra* 44V ft 3.3 14 X2 59 34
316 116 Barter'd SAW 1S9 ft 12 6 £.3 86 480 235

Euro PerrlM 92 *Vi 46 4.5
Era Industrie* •1 +3 7 Jb M
Ever Ready 36* • +3 01 XT
Evade Bldgs .

78 ft 36 4.1

Ewer G. 20 ft 1JM 96
Bxcallbur 13V or 04
Erah Telegraph 96 75 7.8
Expand Metal 80 *i‘ 5.6 96

FMC » +2 3 J 4.1

FPA Coni 17 +1 1.7 10J
Falrbairn L'm M +2 3.S 6J
Fairdoogn Cm* 61 +1 36 5.8

Fhiniew Ert 86 • +4 86 10 0
Parnell Elect 19? 7 .09 5.o:

Fra Cheat tlldgs 64 SJ 8.2

Fra Lad-A Build 33 +i‘ 3.1 8.4

Feeder Ud 32 -l XO 66

7.108 9.844
8.881 8.531
8.664 BJW1
7 442 9.954
6861 9 S76
9427 8991
8.793 7410

.. 13.44310633
ft 10-198 11.B08
.. 7405 12.994

8-878 11267
.947 11,129

0799 7 749
5 462 8.709
840 9492

1879 77
Hleh Low Conpany

Grun
Dlw >ld

Price Ch'se pence r* P

I

In>e*t»eni DollarETralnm 9ftri9TVr».
iSralaaCon’eraton Faeinr 8.7339.

FOREIGN STOCKS
541, 37 Batrf I49l
14*, I IV Caomrabank XIV,
-W, 21 Cp Pn Pirl* L», ftK 38 LUES 148

20*a 14 ETh-am 1169 ft
32 9 Finttdrr 8

25 ft Urumr* t*i / -1
560 400 Hueefin 485 -l1

68 IL Montreal In I E 18
rtW 517 Rohecoflh 537 -3

ft l)T i::
. 44 2 30 1

ft 234 8 8
. 251 8.1

ft 69 2 4.1 I

27 Balifordt 52
33 Best A May 43

110 B cel obeli 148
25 Belt Bra* 59
73 BlbhyJ. ITS
41 Wrewd Dual rtt 91
43 Blna'sham Mint 44

127 Bishop* Store* 305
42 Dp A XV HO
58 Black A Ede-in 112
15 BtackmuiAC 15

43V Blackwd Hodge T9
12 Blackwood Ml 23

107 Blagdeo 6 X 330

34 Blundell Penn £3
if Boardman K. O. lft
26 Bodycoir 63
17 Bonaer Eng 20
94 Booker McCon 319
87 B'MCy A Hwkei 159
94 Bool H. 140
79 Bimu ZIP
56 Bonbwlck T. 17
IS, Boulton W. 3H*|

128 Bowalcr Cora - 166

30 Bowthrac Ridas 57
SO Braby Lcnlle 14
56 Brady Ind 72

' 54 Do A 71
14 Braham Millar 38

lft Braid Grp J2V
4S, Bralfhwaltf 155

41V Brammer H. J05
34 Hramncr 31
7m, Brent Ckcm Ini 167

25 Brem Walker 34

21 Brlckhouae Dud 31

97 Brldon 113
2S, Bright J. Grp 32
22V Bril Car Auctn 38
ID Bril Enkalop 13
P7 Bril Hoar Pin 215

3 4 6.8 5.4

4.1 9.8 7J
14.3 94 74
2.4 41 8.1

30.1 5.7 5.70 J0J 7.4
• 1 10.5 £4
3.6 1.7 114
3 6 U 1.1

8.4 08 144
.. .. 208

4.4 3.8 T.l
.. .. 132

18.3 74 8.7

4.4 74 8 5
1 5 14 3 2.8

3.4 5.4 8.1

3-0 10.3 11.0

16 7 44 94
7.3 4 6 £4

12.5 54 6 3
4.1 1.8 17.8

• 3012.4 5.0

2.1 114 4-8

34.7 8.9 7.8

23 4.1 7 0
70 63 45
8.7 101 13.7
87 1X3133
2.2 5.T 5.2

2 0 8.0 02
54 38 44
8 4 6 1 9.7

5.9 IIJ IttJ
3.7 3.D 15.4

1.7 XI 194
3 3 104 8 1

9.8 84 6 1

3 7 11.6 5 7
3.0 7.9 9.7

142 M Fenner j. H. 125
99 41V FrryuaoD Ind 96
45), lft Fine Art Dee 42

319 118 PlnlayJ. 2TB
lft » Finlay Park 17V
56 34 Firth G.M. 4D

408 230 Ftttmi 385
73 39 Filch Lot HI 70
ea 32 Fluldme Eng 79
68 16 Podena 50
114 41V Fogany E. Ill
23V 14 Polke* Hefo KV 32
39 » Fad M. 39
275 147 Ford MIT BDR 1B0
116 XPi Form Itwner 102
535 386 Fortum A Mavra 835

318 102
68 35

3ft 1
96 30
74 40
81V 2S
lOf «l
282 113 .

1MV 9ft
27 HIV
340 230
199 !M

249 135V
39 23

Foecra Min 146
Footer Bra* 79
foster J. 30
PoihenUll AH 79
Frond* G. H. 43
Frond* lad 65
Francis Parker 9
Freeman* ldn 302
French T 61
French Kler SO

Fnediand Donut ra
GRI ini 70
Galilfd Brindley 58
Gornar ScnlMair 96
GBC . 283

Do f Rate rioo
Oen Eos i Bad* 21
•Jen Mir BDR 218
Grttetner ’A' 152
Gibbon* Dudley 99
Clerrs Grp 97
Gill A Dullln 224

9.6 7.7 109
9-3 9 8 10.0
2-8 6.6 10.0

9.9 9.6 5.1
0.9 4.9 6.6

83 15.4 11*
184 4.8 UJ
86 74 08
5.0 8.4 8*
3 8 1.8 3.3

4.5 4J 5.B

14 8.5 5.1

3.7 13 J 11.7

9 3 54109
SB 5* 44

31.5 54 9.8

8.5 44 8.7

44 54 104
25 #4 104
94 114 94
5.4 1X5 7.8

5.1 74 5.4

63V 32 Uocpheraai D. 97
32 14V Madame TusMa 30

5ft 23 Malilnson Denny «S
71 43 Mu Age? Mutdc S3

3ft 9 Much Girwns 2ft
2(7 148 Man Ship Canal 202
50 ft Mans Bronae 45
ea 37 Mnun-dale Grp 38

13V 5 Maple Hldg* ft
292 74 MnrchwtBt 253
170 70 Marks Jr Spencer 160
98 33 Mazier Ltd 92
a ft MbrllBg Ind 22
54 25 Marshall Cac 4ft
48 22 Mondial I T Lon 38

44 20 Do A 30

1ST 10ft Marshall* Holy 164

130 50 Martin-Black 57
238 83 Mart Id-Mewl 312

J54 70V Marion air 140

9t 41 Mny A HaasieU 71

Ul 52 Maynard* 113
41 15 Mein Bros 25

78 38 Melody MlUa 73
54 2SV -Mrltllle DAW 46

XB 6.6 54
1.7 5* 104
44 94 5.4
94 1X7 08
14 54 5.4

21.6 107 54
04 08 BJ
02 104 X6

84 2.8 14.4

3.9 8 3 3.9

04 2.6 1X3
4.4 1.9 7.1

S.T 8 2 5.8

4* 8.0 02
0# 6.8 4.0

5.6 2-116 8

zt lev
B6T 292
5? 16

-3 29.7 54

:

497 367 Rolincu Sub* 115193 *1 54 15!
1W 65 Mila VMensa 65
9"3 569V Th>-*»m-llutHr 790

11 38 Volkswagen tTW,

DOLLAR STOCKS
JOtih. 7U|iBn*r4n E®*i»

11 54, BP Canada lift

16V lft Can Pac nrd lift
1ft 9V El Pa.*n IlSi
" * JinuXtson Corp 135

— , X», Fluor a27V
3-'V 19 Hulling*! 119'k

C»u -Vt 57.4e 6 3
lift -V
£IHi .. 50 9 4 4

Il=<l .. 417 33!

,47V *4, 60 2 2.2 :

llP'i,

34V, 3V Hud Rav nil X29V -V. 38 9 1.0 !

24V UU|>Kutti« Ull

31V 12V. INC'1

ll'i, 7': 1C Ini

Ale TOV Kai<er Alum £7IV

USV. -V*
,12*, -F|» 36.3 4 5
lft .. 52 4 «1 I

C7IV 91 4 .7.8

21V 13V Xnrtufi hlmun f141 i 43.7 3.0

27*, a Pacific Petr* COV -<i, .. ..
z3Vi lft Pan Canadian 121V -V -- ..

215 102 steep Ruck l« -5 ..

12V. Cafnni Can P IHVi -V. .. ..

47V 19V I'S Steel ITS -V ....
TM TOU While Pa»* T» .. 15.9 2.2

17V TV Zapata Carp UV .. 17 5 XI

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
3IS 130 Ale** Diacnunl 250 -5 ZXO 8 8

595 235 Alien U A Rau 530 >10 *5.5 08
146V 83 Allied Irlah 127 1 *3 10 0b 74
IBS 90 Arb-Latham 190 -* 14.0 84 I

362 247 AXZGrp 277 .. 11.W 4 3
350 185 Bk .4 Ireland 297 *7 30 lb £ 5

27 19 Bk Leuml Itnel SO ~1 II 5.7

210 170 Bk Leuml CK 170 .. 112 £6 1

M? 370 Bk ul NSW 450 •• l#-5 4-3

325 132 Bk •# Tcallaod »i *1 16 5 63
tPm 23V RnkA Tr»I NY I»l -V 173 6.8

K*j 123 Barclay* Bank 317 *10 16.4 5.2

205 93 Braun Shipley IMS .. 129 85

2D Brit LotLind 23
TO Brit SortBmp 109
34 Brit PnnBta 4ft
r* Bri: Ctm Epss **

270 Bril Sugar 4GQ
22 Bril Syphoo Ind 37

22V Bril Tar Prod 44V
Oft Brii vita 74
9 Brliialn* 25
3* Bfockhuoar Lid 53

34 Brock* Grp 73
410 Broken Hill 460
lft Broil Fill* J4

2! Bnm* W Bur IT

2V Brooke Bond 47>i

8 Brniike Tnnl 17
37 BioherBand P. 103
M Brnwn A Tawie IS

IS BFiR 4?

9V Brown Bra* Cp in

66 Brown J 223
80 Bran ion* HU
73 Bryanl Hldm 30

54 BuUougti Lid 124

21 BUlmer A LumO 40
71 Bunzl Pulp 107

32 Bum Doan 50

14 Burpeai Prod 35
34 Burnell H'lhire 182

51 Do A .W 162
J3t, Burn* And'cop M
7 Burrell A Co lPi

130 Bun Boulton 180
2f> Burton Grp 92
21 Do A J®

XI Bury A Mateo 79

19 Bum* rfld-Harry 63

*3 8.9 4 2 18.1

-1 .. .. 1.8

-l .. .. 3.9
a *( 4.6 10.4 7 5 <

7.1 an «-
.. 29 2a C 5 5d

• 4 6 5.0 7 7
XI 4.8 7 8

*3 3 1 4.1 04
*1 J l 9 5 30J I

*1 5J 10.0 14
|

*1 5 1 7.0 1X9
*10 19.1 -4 2 46.0

.. 2.4 10 5 3
#4 9J J? 4 ,

a *1V 4J 9 9 3.8 I

182 1

*7 *.5b 83 37
*2 8.8 T 4 5.7

a «5 2.7 S.T 11J
*>, 1.6 83 10-3 I

*2 1X1 04 5.4
!

.. 10.8 10 5 TJ
*1 04 11.4 6 3

!.« 7.0 5.8

-2 4.3 10 7 00
.. 74 U 4.1 I

.. 5.7 11.4 15.3

35 9.8 55
*4 3.9 2 4 7.7

-H 39 2.4 7.7

.. 2.2 6.7 4 9
|

.. 1.4 10.4 7.8

.. 104 8.5 5.1

*2 1.3 15 ..

el 13 15 ..

-1 04 B.2 1D3.
.. 3-2 5.1 10.9

,

BO 41
94 3ft
its

,
-j:

348 115
346 124

41V 14V
93 51

J-« 155 luler Ryder 35 *2 266 9 0

2*V PAi Chase Man 121

31V ISV Clliocp FITV
nj 31 flit* DMcuUhl «2 -*4 7.2 8 5

.lua Jpn .'iin Ilk nt Aual 232 -U 103 41
225 115 Com Bk or S*d 133 . 8 3 6.2

2>ft 12V CC Dr France H5Vi -Vi 131 8.5 !

>, V Find ^al Fin ft
IV i ft Fruaer .Id* lft .. --

-

2HI K. Cmwd A Nat 194 *4 12 4 6 .

58 28 Ulbb* A 38 .. 3 0 75

:

277 1H cnlrll Bi-ra =3 -6 23.4 10.4 !

IK 30 Gnodisy* lUngt 99 <-
,

230 no 6UIODW Pr*t 20fl *6 15.1 7.3

!

a ii iiambiw. no no

331 56 Hill .4*<H uel

*t 33V Jewel Toynbee HO a ft

2=3 100 Jusrplt L
K 1G Brener tllnwon 45

80 30 King A Shaescn 84

1JI « Klein wan Bra IM
2»T Lloyds Bank SB
ITT 84
377 Ml Midland mv

M Ml osier Anew 81
2VA Mai ol tu.u
it; 48 Sal Crnn Bk Grp 68 ft

2fi; 1TIJ S*l W'lDiaatcr S3

19 CCK lor 32 *1
FV CR industrials 30 *3

3ft Cadbury Set 5BV *!
67 Callyn* 97 *3
44 Chraad Robey 52
34 Campari 112 *4
64 Du H 102 *2

3A Cumrex Hldn TO 42
31 Canning W. 54

OB Cape Ind 110 74
33 I'apLau Prania 57

24V Capper Neiq 07 *1
19 Caravan! lot 67 *4i,

30 l arch, Eng £6 *1
23 Carles* Capri tl -*t

47 Carlton Ind ISO *2

44 Carpet* lot 56 -1
26 Cinr J. (Tton'i si

17V Can-ton Vly 35*,

42V c'amHI P J. ST

24 Caskri S Hid® 40 a ..

4 Causton Sir J. 9

58 Cawnodi 130

9 Selection 30

4# Como*n Adttoaa ioi

IV i Cm A Sheer 47V a -i

31 Central Man 61 *4

87V Centrcway Ltd 1® *2

29 Clfmbfl A Hill 36

23V ChunberTn Grp 53 41

27 Ctioningtom Ind 6BV b ..

1 9 8.5 5.1

4.1 7.4 11X9
8 9 9.1 75
X3 4.4 145
09 25 59

40 2S*j Oil Oman
G» 35 Rra Brov
Sft 16 Royal .if CM f!6»u "'h U
49n 220 krtl ruder* 449 *10 15.7 3.61

I'm LCT: Seccaabe Mar 2*0 *10 1*4
7 On 3B KpillB SI Auhyti 80 a .. 7J. OJ
4091, smq Standard Chan 380 *10 38.2 C#
515 200 Vnino DIKOUPI 4*8 *10 32 4 13 \

74 JS Wintrusi S* *4 *.S 7-1!

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
W: 45 Allied BB *&» 5.8* 03 I

135 6u Boa* Chafroua 150 *3 G.i 4.G 1

.- 380 121V Bell A 344 a *1Q 14.7 4J 1

138 72 Bodaingtons 138 *2 5-4 4 3:

108 50 Brawn M. M2
177 73 fillister 11. P. 135

133 57 JlurtMWDOd 112 — A3 4.0

** 29 C of Ldn Did £1 *1 3* 5.0!

H7 93 DrcrHbh 132 -- X?» ««
191V 06 Distiller* 170 -tt 10.0 00

1

317 170 GlenlltOl DIM 212 *7 0-4 XB 1

103 IL Gmnall 93 *4 3.6 4.1
]

240 130 Groone King 223 *2 10.9 4.41

149 94 Gulonei* 181 *5 10.0 55
137 83 Hardy* A H'aoas 135 *5 9.9 7.3 1

loT 38 Highland 93 * *0 04 4 7

1

9! V. Invergordon 85 *4 3.1 3.0

1

A5 » Irtilt DIKtller* *2 *1 45 6.2

1

52 29 Mir* ton 48 *1 25 3.4

Tft 37 fieoiAlfetfcattle 87**-*f>i 4.7 7.01

25V 13V Scurram 115V -Vs 46.1 X0

1

lul 40 SA Brew cries SO -3 8.4 108
7H 34 Tanalin 70 *2 4.1 3.9

!

337 194 Vans 32T *5 34.4 7.5
32 46V Whllbraad ‘A* S8V »2>I 3 4 011
99 4* Dn 82 5.4 0.1 3

M 4d Whitt,read Id* 82 *4 S.S £.7

191 96 VulrcrhaMAtM 185 *1 IJ 4.41

-M2 55 5.4 I

.. 49 36

.. A3 00
*1 3 * 8.0 !

.. 07b 4-8

*4 10.0 091
*7 0-4 XB ’

H 3.8 4.1 1

Chloride Cm 102

CuimiM toi 85

Chubb A Sam 119

Church A Co 147

Clayton Dewan 140

Coalite A Chem »
Coates Bros 74

DO A 73

Coats finm ta.
Coif R. H *3

Collett D'mn 55

Collin* W. 1»
Do A 158

Cum Urn Grw 38

Comb Eng Sir* TO

Carnet Radtok'O 1433 comet hi

43 Comp,Ur
jft Cuafitoo Webb aa

fi Copcrate Ud 31

W CookW. »
08 Cop« Allman *1
8 copaon F. J1
14 Conb ®
87 Coral Louure =«
59 CeramvroU £

“

30 cosali ™
104- Custaln B. »
3 Countryaid* *•

65 Cooru fFWnJ g
85 DOAMV W
72 Court aulda “
32 CourtnoT Pdb« *
35V C'wan de Grant 84

S3 ..Cowle T. 3J
14 Crane Frnphaiu «»

15 Crelloa HMg* 41

17 Crc*l KliMm ®
It • rmrt* Ini 56

6 0 B.G 55 1

5J OS 63
115 105 3.7

6 6 11.8 7.6
3.2 4 8 7.8
00 9.0 10.0
4.1 S3 01
13 XI 105
7.5 30 T.0

84 10.8 01
Z6 4.3 08
3.0 8 4 9.8

IJtM 09
3.0 7.4 45

55 45 9.6

0.

9 3.0 8.8

09 08 12.7

X4 T.l 05
4.0 9 8 32
165 103 45
3.8 10.4 XB
4.3 75 7 3
45 53 851
7J 7.0 8 4

!

45 SO £.8 1

3.3 4 5 85
47 32 75
fl«U 11s •

A3 73 1.S

3.9 4.4 1A
S3 4.4 83
45 08 00
5.3 <4 >4
4.7 85 55

1

7.0 4.4 75 1

7.0 4.4 75
23 T.4 7.4

4.8 03 08

1

5 4 3.8 305
I

3.4 05 10-0

XS M 43
1.3 35 XS
X4 04 55,
45 00 3.0

1.1 103 3.8

1.

TaOJ 09
19.8 53 115
4.1 83 93
07 03 85
1030 03 103
0.3 03 773
45 43 05
02 09 65
103 5.9 08
33 8.7 73
3.3 19 35
X4 00 75
16a 4J 85
S3 3.9 07
4.6 731X7
1.2 45 95

3CB 211V
44V 22
127 43
175 226
up, m
207 71
19 11V
92 52V
1ST K3V
81 22
44 21
69 33

S3 30

93 4ft
438 23ft
89 39

214 83

82 40
78 24
UK) 36
31 lft
14V ft
32 20

64 35
144 34V
100 31V
69 S3
65 23

UV ft
143 89
BO lft
22 11

85 96
£10 2,3
97 29
44 21V
150 38
300 71
10! TB
£0 »
74 J1
148 02
108 50
41D 1SS

412 150

106 45

55 18

157 41
£5 27
SO, 15

24 9
21 ft
5ft 31

31 15V
n 3ft
1! 9V
3ri, ]0V
mo £2
132 9
GS 36

•Tillspur Lid 54

Gian a Mela! £8
Olm Ginper 22
Glaxo Hide* 607 '

Glrraan M J. 49
GUuaop A W4. 48
Glynwed 107
GoldbC A Son* *4
Gnptnn Hldn 7J,
Garten • Caleb 88
Gnrdon L Grp 18

Graham Wood 57
Grampian Rldgs £3

Grte<d« -a - *7

Grand Mel Lid 9ft
Gi t'nif Sioroi 328
Dn A 328

Graaifleld Mill 32
Green* Ecrm 78
Gripperrado 31
GKN 279
HAT Grp Jri,

Hadea Curler «

1.4 «f 5.6

95f 3.8 8.7

51 3.8 7.1

35 55 X8
£.8 7.8 03

13.2 5.9 7.5

4.0 7.4 05
A3 8.2 7 3
LT 75 8.8

15.3 2-5 123
2 8 S.4 7 6

5 5 11.4 5 2
11 4U0.7 *J
5 T 8.1 1X7
4.6 S3 95
4.1 4.6 9.5

19, 9 Menem or* Mfg 12
290 HI MenxlcsJ. 280

382 IBS Metal Box 312
95 57 Metal Cioaiiroc 04
38 lft Melilru 32

55 » Meteor 52 '

91 35 Meyer W. L. 82
41 17 Midland Ind 35
72 23 Military DO
77 4B Mill* A. J. 75
85 23 Mills A Alien 80

251 131 MllR Master* 22B
93 15 Mtolnc Supplle* 78
as>, 34 Mitchell com 4ft
54 18 Mllcnell Somers 52

7ft 42 Mi*concrete .
5d..

38 2ft Madera Hag 36
132 90 Ualln* 101
77 - 29S* Monk A. 71
H>, 39 ATsanlo 5*» La 548

UV 37 Do ft Ln £Wi
282*1 118 DO 09, Cur ^13*
53 25 Monlfort Knit 51
68 19 Mora ©*PerralI 88

137 08 Morgan Cruc 113
80 30 Morgan Edwdl 39
170 46 HIorgan-Greap 170
82 32 Morris A Blkkey 48
80 28 Do A 47
78 30 Moos Bras 73
£4 43 Moa Eng 37

210 65 Moiliercira 1B4

14 8 Aiorlre* UH

5.2 X0 07
04 4.0 1X4
3.4 AS 7.1

L4 03 U.l
00 2Xd 03
X5 9.1 5.0

3.5 U.B 30
UJ 7.0 08
07 U A 5.7

10J 4A1L1
8.1b 5.8 13.7

A3 5.8 4.7

7 3 08 7.0

i» U.4 4 8
4.4 00 5.1

3.7 «J 4.7
1J 10.6 18.2
TJ 2J 106

30 5 08 T.l
5.0 7J 81
2.8 5.0 65
3J 93 7.4

• 4 T.T 3.T
1J 44 01
3.fi 6.0 53
4 8 8.2 8.8
.. .. 84

U.7 54 09
1.7 2J U.I
BJ 1L8 7.0
24 44 0.3

4.8 01 03
4.0 11.1 70
8.0 9.8 ..

4.8 68 7.4
509 1M ..
£25 UJ ..

300 4.0 ..

44 9.6 74
54 7.6 104
7.7 08 16-3

24 9.8 94

J

4.9 2JU.5
8 2 13.0 UJ
03 13.3 UJ

26 Simpson 0 68

31 DO A «
23 Srrdir 46

4ft 800 Group 67

48 Rketcblpy 89
18 SmllATMOM 23

8 SmBliHuv R. U
38 Smart J. 81

26 Smith D. 5. 92

33V Smllh A Kopb 84

236 Stalth V. H. •*' 0H
35 Smiths lad 158

80V Sound 175

18 Sobrule 23

15 Do NT 22
31 ScJldtor* Law ST

158 Sotbafay P. H. 1»4
50 Spoor A Jackaoo 138
SS Spear J.W. 230
11 Spencer Gears 25

18 Spencer G. 44
2ft Spinera 3ft
Uft Splrax-Sarco 330
18 Spooner Ind 40

39V Soft* POD* 120
22 St kflex Int 21
45 Stag Furniture 106
» Stanley A. G. U6
us St*Trier im au
154V Steal Brea 340
111 Steetiir Co 219
8 Steinberg 13
35 Stewt A U 84. 45
15 StoeMake Hldg* 48
77 Stock*!. A Sen U~
56V StoneWU 84
87 Sumv Platt 102
52 StoUten A Pitt 143
30 Streeters 56
46 strong A FUhar 71
* 9 Sunbeam Wicy 20
26 Sutcliffe S'tnan 35
32 Swan HunLtr 157
93 Swire Padlte ‘A‘ 301
B Symoadx Eng 17

03 9.4 1X0
7.5 4.8 9J
44 7.7 03
700 4-4
UJ S3 73
5.5

. 05 5.7

5.5 6.8 05
44 08 XT
05 04 6.7

05 7JW.6
3.1 100 ..U 111 u
53 U 4-7

33 4.0 7.9

33 04 133
106 13IM
10.t 08 BJ
94 03143
X5 113 9-4

23. U3 9.0
05 354 U.1
1X7 05 9A
144 94 108
3.8 1.1 00
1.7 65 55
3.4 73 32.1

44 114 7.7
134 55 01
XTa 93 00
04 44 54
09 224 XI
TO 06 07
00 64 10.7

1X3 54 54
17.Bh 82 9.7

9.3 44 94
13 104 14.9

INSURANCE
UL 45 Sdwring 108 *5 44 33 ..

58 28 BrenmnD Beard 55 *4 1.8 34 151
18* 92 BrUmnric 172 *10 134 74 ..

ITS 78 Com Union * 133 *5 194b 8.9 ..

180 75 Eagle scar 159 *2 93 54 ..

194 76 Emmy A Law 171 44 9.4 01 ..

251 US Got Accident 350 * +10 12Jh SO ..

S3* 130 Guardian Royal Z08 • *8 14 3 9.0 ..

233 144 Hambrn Life 270 • .. 24.1 84 ..

257 91 Heath C. B. 243 *31 09 25 UJ
an. 108 Hogg Rnunaon 169 *«a.4 5 0 9.4

201 101 Bowden A. 165 X 8.0 45 102
184 80 Legal A Gen 199 *4 00 3.0 ..

138 80 Leslie A Godwle 98 *n 04 64 UJ
150 70 LoadteAMap 128 +4 54 6.4 ..

133 43 ldn UM IrtT 120 . . 54 4.8 10.0

288 105 Matthews Waon 198 X 13.9 7.9 S.8

193 79V luact Hidaa 168 aX 4.9 3 9 14 9

TO 41 Moran C. 19 3 0* 7 1 7.7

an 131 Pearl 7S2 X HJ 9.6 ..

322 134 Ptioanu 536 X 14.9 5.2 ..

107 80 Pm* LUe 'A* m .. U.B 3.4 ..

145 90 Do A By 129 .. 1LB 9.4- ..

145 90 Do B 12* -.114 9.4 ..

105 90 Do B W 155 .. U 8 9.4 ..

150 84 prudential 160 X 94 09 ..

152 76 Relate IM X 103 74 -
, 480 306 Bay*l 418 +13 2X8 54 ..

396 ITS Sedg. Fbrhes 3SB +13 244 44 1X3
213 87 SCcphouee 96 X 08 01 04
883 290 Sun Alliance' 585 X0 304 5J-.
UT ' 48 San Life 100 # +3 4.7 4.7 ..

ITS 110 Trade Indem'iy 105 .. 12.9 74 ..

310 183 inillf Faber 385 +12 114 4413.8

ST* ft Randlonieia eft* “V
J-J

346 133 IUO Train Zinc 190

{95 65 Roan Coo* 'B' 81

170 60 Ruttenburg 64

90 9>> Saint Plrap 75
22 -i 5°«sSl Helena It"!

530 355 Selection Ttt «0
31 96 Sentnrrt 192

145 29 5A Land 83

737V 233V jtoathraaJ 4M

150 12 9* 8 6 .

87 *3

64-1 ••

75 -1 It IT ..

MV -V, 75 9 78 .

400 a.7 54 ..
-9 155 9k
-2

MS 195 SUra Malayan 303

160 31 Sun gel Beal

178 118 Tang Con*
92 40 Taajung Tip

260 19ft Thant* Sulph 2»

X 110 !6 ..

. Si 105 ..

1*V 7 Traem! Cora CUV
200 99 Trwoh Mines 198

315 710 l'C Inrest DM
465 18* Cnlnd Carp 2£2

20V 7 Van) Beets AUH
423 *0 Ventcnpoil
54 27 WankJr CpIUr? *z

330 115 Wetknm 222

35 UV W DriefOHrin 119V

340 75 W Rand Coin 173

320 70 Western Area* 183

ISV 4»!tWeatern Deep 17*1.

. Ki 53 ..
'

-2 : 0 J 7 ..

-5 20.1 10.0 ..

-2 23 8 6 1 ..

-V 77.0 £k ..

-:j 3i 1 1 -- ..

7.0 S-5 ..

-ID 33.1 .
- ..

187 9 7 ••
-17 10 2.3 -
+ 7.5 1 1

'

-»v 464 6 4 ..

S. ft wSwn Hldi £14V, “'» »» »•*

IBS 99 Western inning Ul
91ft 293V UTnkeUiaak 560

45 12 Zambia Cnpper u

•1 3 B 3 4..
X 56.7 10.1 ..

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
142 TB Aberdeen Trot IS -2 7J 05 23J
224 131 Alliance Trim 213 *1 9.8* 44 39 -7

43V 23V A Bier Trust 39V -V 1.8b 4.6 364
UM 64 Ang-Anurr Sec* 94 .. 4.1 4J XU
St 25 Angls tot toy » .. 4 4 5.8 174
13T W Dp A*s IN
44V 2ft Anglo Sen 4ft 1.4 5.7 21.6

Uft 68 Aahdown Ibv 121 *ft 55 08 33.9

46 31 ABC Bextoml 48 X 0.4 04 ..

8ft 38V Addnrtc Amt* 80 0.6 04 .

62 2ft Atlas Electric 37 +1V Z4 4 2 33.8

XS 74 14
08 00 04
94 U.0 7.9

54 50 ..

344 10J -80
X9 7.T 00
04 9.0 4J
2.6 U.l 5.0
X3 07 64

18J 051X3

5 1 5.4 ..

5.1 4 9 21.4

144 3ft
213 TO

53 24

67 3ft

llagga* J. 409

Hall Bag JH

Hall H 174
Halmi Lid 45
Htelmri Corp 68
Hainan Tru* 340
Hardy Fum 36
Dn A 35

Hargraaie* Grp 60
Harri, Sheldon 40
HarrlSte T.C. 89
RarTtaan Cro* 390
Harrwells Grp 08
Hanker Sldd 1»
HanUns A T'sOfl 60
Havthoni L. 12

Hay* Wharf 166
Headlim Sim* 31

Rclenr of Ldn 14V
Helical Bar X
Hend’wni Rent 74
Rcnly'a 1»
lireworth Cer ST
Brpwona J. -a* M
Do B SV B0

Herman Smith 8

Heat air 124
llrwden -Stuart 55
Urwtll J. 20

Hieking P'corr 53
HicKwhi Welch Sim

34 53 64
£.9 11.2 7 6
53 3 313 4
8 5 6.6 11.2

U.4 34 15 2
114 34 101
2.7 8.4 9.4

6 4 8.2 6 1

3.6 10.6 3.7

23.6 84 7.8
18 7.4 5.0

1X0 125 64
5.1 14 £.2

54 74 07
B 8a 5 6 9.6

2 1 4.7 7.4

4.1 4 1 97
9.7 £9 9.3

O.l 04 ..
•J 0 9 ..

4 4 84 8 2
4.3 8 7 8.3

BB BJ 8.5
18.1 1.2 H5
8.1 7.5 75
5 8 3.1 74
5.5 94 5.7

HUH* A Hill 84

MlU A Smllh 35
Hill C Britt Dl 99

HllUrd* 260
tinffnunx 0 ' 75
Hollas Grp 47
Hollis Bros £5
Hull Lloyd 130
Home Charm 105
Hooter 375
Do A 375

Hopkinsonc 55

Horuoo Mid 54

Hu of Pra*er 144
BineTUghaia 57

06 UV 50
Howard A Wynd lft.
Do A lft

Uotrard Mach 38

Hnwart Tenmi 24V
Howdon Grp «S

Hudson* Bay flOV,
Hunt Umcrao 21

tlunllnc Aimc 172
HuiUlrlgO Grp 106

Huieblsnn InL 5®

1 0 44 24.1

3 9 6 1 6.4
0.8 65 4 I

3.1 114 154
3.4 45 44
94 8 8 18.0

5.0 5 T 19.1

34 5.4 10 3

X* 5.9 94
0.4 4.6 334
9.1 7.4 4 4
1.9 35104
14 7.1 3 9
00 11.8 94
144 2.6 94
E 0 G.D 03
3 1 1.1 II
99 94 ..

GS 24 74
8.4 B.G 54
6.4 12.1 9.2

84 9.5 56
5 5 85 1X9
5.2 4.9 109
204 55 8.2

494 5.5 6.S

7.1 M 1.6

4.5 8.: S.T
8.7 4.7 14 4
09 9 1 U 5
5.9 54 16.1

.. .. 8.9

.. .. 8.9

3 4 9.1 74
15 10 6 ...

08 84174
34? 34 104
1.1 5.0 7.5
4.S X6 7.1

3.1 34 54

27 9
5ft 2ft
64 36

55 57
IW *0

7ft 3ft
85 28

135 87

94 48

5ft 5-

X SB

105 43V
109 43
114 37

SB 8
KM 38
108 43
122 34V
56 lft

o —

s

103 4*
95 40
101 54

39V lft
84 35
84 35
47V ft

1S1 01
108 52

34 14

2» 109
225 95H
113 8ft
156 82
207 95
37t| 22

208 398
lft *V
TO 33
104 63
IX 57V
113 54

S3 47
11 TVi
11 4
195 53
210 86
U 22

164 • +8 4.9 4 0 8.4 20

Midrtiead 178 +4 36 3.0 156 18V
51 ft

36 1X5
31V

95 31 32

Nathan B AT. 47 * 4.8 9,7 10J S6V
Nat Carbon 45 ft -*r .* wo m
Needier* 19 -«? - ->

Neopseod 3a 46 LIB 15.1 73
Negreul A Zan TS
Kelli J. 78 T.3 8 3 04
Mtwartbfll 152 49 46 113

05 V *2 7.6 LI T Z6
00+.. 36 96 T.7

140 96 X6 5.0

luorcro* 87 ft 6.1 7.0 0.7

Norfolk c Grp 25 -1 06 12 5X1
42 3.9 -9.4 132

WEI 8T. ft a.w 9.7 ..

Mini Food* 100 ft 4J 46 96

.. „ 04 » ft T*W 21

3.7 S3 09 »G 3« TPT 87

1.7 XI UJ M3 590 TakedaBdr 7W
SJ 1L8 7.0 220 98 Tarmac- Ltd IS,

34 44 0.3 294 J88 Tala A Lyle IM

.

4.8 01 03 130 tt Termer rent* m
4.0 u.l 75 70 43 - Taylor Pallia TO
9.9 9.8 .. 504 174 TaylorWoodrpw 40D
4.8 6 8 7.4 lao M Trcalemll 9ft
509 104 .. 43 14 Trie!upon *

.

“U-i >. 41 14 Do A .30
<•» 142 « Tefephaoc Rent 116

SI !1iL1 *ft » Te«e 4TH I S S'? = H TexturedJ-my 19

•'I I» 36 Thermal Synd 138

So lSus TD *« Tiraonaii On: 640

• 3 13 O 114 00 lsr* 77»™ BrirtrtC 406

6 "133 114 ^ * Thurgar Bardex ll

sT 74U4 «»» 369 Ttgar OaU 500

83 11.0 SJ S88 158 TUhiuJ Cut XU
44 XI 324 123 ® TUItngT. 113

.. .. 3.5 128 36 Time Produel, 319

4.9 4 D 8.4 20 8 TRaghur Jure 33

41 6.8»X7 *4
h .. 44 5.8 84
-15-15.6 XI 28.9
44 13.4 02 9.3
X 114 10.0 XT
.. 08 74 7.7

• .. 84 *7 00

:

• .. 64 97 00
+4 19.1 2.4 104
•ft 5.0 8.1 64
.. 14 44 64
.. 10 44 65

• 41 84 7.1 104
ft X2 44 10.6

+1 .. 364
.. 104 84 00

+10 9.0 1.4 084
+9 J0J S3 UJ
.. 0.0 8.514.7

t .. 31.7 (J 4.4
*2 37.2 11.2 02
+« 0b 5.8 VS
44 Z4 Z0 10.2

61V 21 Banker* tor 55 30 64 2X7
8ft 29 Berry Tnm 4ft ft U nil!
3S4V Wft Border A fthni SBft .. U.4 44 324
41V 21 Bril Am A GIB 47 ft 2J £4 a.O
6PV 35 BA Aaael* Ttt 62 a ft 34 44 27.0

11V 3V toil Bmp Sec UP.. 0.9 BJ 107
169 BP, Brit Invest 157 atrl 6 8 44 364
lift 77V Broadttte* 134V X 74 94 206
90V 4ft Brtumar 88V .. 54 06 39.3

72 40 -Brjrcpun In* 73 2.9 4.0 37.7

M 3ft CLHPlnt 5ft ft XG 44 30.4

280 148 Caledonia tor 238 ii US 3132
7ft 43 Caledonian' Ttt 66V .. 24 3.9 430
£9 39 Dp B 83 +2

134V 841, capital A Nil] Uft -1 61 *.= ..

Uft 68V Do B lift +1

105V 54 Cardinal 'Did' 94V 5 1 5.4 ..

116 68V CarlloJ Id* 103V 514 9 S7.4

67 33 Cadarlnr 61V ft 38 6.2X13
55 3ft charier Trust aft ft 2.9 s.8 36.7

63V .41 ciydesdal* lnv «8 ft 2 2 3.4 484
88 38 Do B 63

U St* Common Min £9V .. 20.3*24 ..

309V U6V OrarAfnd 18ft +2 SO 4.7 326
12« 92 Crasetut Japan 122+2 ... ..

82 33 Crmsfrlani TO .. 5.1 6.5 22.7

2ft *0 Cum id III 2ft .. 1.1 3 9 ..

192 7ft Deiutor W
i» 027 Derby Ttt •tor* 138 .. 30 • J0.7JBJ
170 83 Do cap 158 +1
1ST 74 Drayton Cam 116 .. 8j SJ25.7
142 86 Drayton Con* B 4 71 5527.7
185 121 Dp-

P

remier 176 .. 9 2 5.3 374
a 31 Dundee A Ldn aft .. 30 5-330.1

186 92 Edln A Dundee 148 h -2 5Jb 3.6 ...

91 52 Edln Amer An ft 1 4 10 73 3
226 127 Edinburgh lnv 21ft ft 9.6 4 4 37 7

I 74 44
120 44

I S4 14
IBS ICO

969 SB*

83 28
66V 29V
271, 14

195 162
400 1 38

IDS 2ft
318 58

2ft *
I 23»u lft

S -ft
5ft 31V
632 350
S02 44

268 9d
156 79,

-Unpol Prt \? *1
Attack 1*2 t ..

Berry Wiggins 33

SrM Borneo 152
bp am -4

Bunn ah OH S3 *1

Century uil* S3
C T Pennies - r»V ft
Losmo 144 *3
Do Ops TO -1

Do 14<r La 1103
Oil Explora'lroi 274 *2
Premlrr Coos 17V *1
Ranger Oil HTH^' ft,
Tteynold* Dir V,
Royal Dutch HA -1
Shell 5*6 -M
Tnccmro) 1*5 -9

Cllramar 2SG *4

Do 7<r Cor L.. *7

PROPERTY'
91 37 Allied Ldn

1 210 92 AUnalt Ldn IM
2X0 oo Apex Prop* - so*
20 9 AqlilS Sees 1-9,

69 40 Bexmuon l Prop 9S

55 21 Ball* ay Hldg* 40

ISO 30 Bcrkelrr Hmbrn 186

173 116 BUlon Pert? 151

170 110 DoAccum 17G

306 90 Bradford Prop 199

47V lft British Land 24

105 3ft Brialon Estau-
00 7 Cap A Counties 01

308 92 Chesterfield 2?3

18V ft Chown f-rc* lft
332 91 Churabbury Est 219
35V 37 cm orilec* 50

161 TO Corn Exchange ISA

2ft 9»j Country £ -Tex T TO
74 19 Courriy * DIM *»
ID 27 Daajan Hldgi 37

7ft 21 Eng Prop J«

220 80 Apex Ptvp*
20 9 Aquls tec*

5.1 6.5 22.1

1.1 39 ..

4 2 4 6 16 1

5 9 3.0 2S 3

3 5 2.5 35 9
0 9 6 3 17 9
4.8 59 26."

4 0 10 1 1X4
4 0 3.7 .

9 4 6.2 TO 9
03 02 .

94 44 81

9 F-tUie* A Grit 14
74 TO Estates Prop

80 5J 25.7

7J 5527.7
92 5.2274
30 5J 30.1

132 47 turn of Lced* 147
3B6 146 Gt Pattiand 386
87 IS Guildhall 90
590 198 Hammerann A -

540

X 0b 3 0 384
02 91
SS I4 42S

6 4 3*29 6
7* *021 1

2 9 1 8 249
10 58
12 13M3
45 7* ..

35 9 2 UJ
12 01)99
15 2J30*
36 24%>6
S.9 21. *21
.7.7 4 618 2
7 7 10 92,0

231 U Land ten
781, 3 Law Land

73, 3ft -Elec A ecu
•3V 45 BUTA tot

93 34 Ldn A Pmi SO M
67 3 LdR Shop 6t

119 SA Lyalim Hldg, 195

78
. 4ft Big A H York 72

81V* -3 5.3 £4 21 9 j uo 3G MEPC

238V 1G7V Estate Duties 32ft • .. 110 40 27.0
93 .

53i, First Sent Am lft -V 40 34 32

«

160*1 91V Foreign A cotol 141 ft 4.7 3 J 48.8

.131 M « Japan tor 106 *1 10 10 510
Uft 00 Gan Fluwt* OrtP fSft +1 £0 40 4X4
UTV 71 Dp Con* mv +1
104 88 Gen tor A Ttt* 90 +1 5.3 8.2 280
82V 41 Gan Scottish 71 ft 4.8 94 20«
aa 4ft Gleudoou 7ft »iv 2.5 3J 54 6

UD, a Globe Tram JOft *2V 6.35 5.7 24.6

40 30 32 i iso 195 Municipal uo
4.7 3 3 48.8 82 24 Pe»cHW Prop 74
14 10 510 295 188 Prop A ftetri TOO
60 40 4X4 TOS IM Do A ZfO

333 147 Prop Hldos . 310

5.3 8.2 280 138 98 Prop Sec 125

4.8 94 206 ft J1* R«J»o Pn>9 JT
2.8 3J 54 6 n 28 Hegtonil 87

6.3h 5.7 34.6 » ??}* * ?'

14 7.9 03
30 7.7 110-
33 0.5 U.1
4.8 194 BJ

73 *4 Grama Trutt

119 S3 Great Northern OT
2 9 4J 2X5
5.4 9,5 27.8

86 44 Grammar 7! +1 14b ZJ 44.8

45 21 G random UM 46 +1 4.6 100 104

44 Tran* Piper 72
38 Transport Dtr 68V
V Tranwood g™ 3V

7.9, 50 10.4

7.5 100 05

2ft Trident TV -A" 90
41V Triplex Pteltd 87
72 Trust Hae Forte 183

Kortoii W. E. 2ft
Norweal Uoltt 77
Hods Mfg 103

Nnrdln A Peace* 113
Ku-teifl Ind 22

5.7 50.11.0
0.9 08 4.9

03 gj 05
40 4.4 90
X« 2.3 154
20O1B.1 9.2

110 42
UU 38
540 212
00 37V
127 71

71 24

-L
91 1CL ZU
71- 1DC Grp M
83 iwioek JohiM'n 149

296 loip Chem lad 370

79 Imp Ccld Store IN
S1V Imperial Grp 71

34V Imp Metal Ind 54

)fl infill tod 20

24 to grain H. 29

3ft Initial Seraiera 6ft
33% int Com bundan 98

7ft ini Pilot 57

*7 lot Thaw U*
3ft inrerett Grp 75

TV link BDR IS

» JB Hldos «1
ft Jock, w 17

37 JacfcnHH 8’End 53

SV Jamag II. Ind ft
3D4 Jordine MYnn UB
96 JanitJ. I™
13 Jtmttp* Hldg* 33
37 Johnson A F 8 G4

21 jphagan Grp 67

345 Jahasen Mill 482

J» JtdinauhWeod 314
40A Jaaaa Stroud 90

U Jourtun T, 33

28 K Shoe* £1

Eft RolMylnd 133

37 Kennlag Mir 8ft
If Kant M. P. 33

XI KHctara Tartar 3S

441 8.0 5 8 3.8

+1 13.7 1X8 8.3

ft xa B.9 8.0

ft 339 8-5 68
-a TA 7 8 3.9

IV .
T * BA 07

+1V 3.0 92 64
XO 13-9 7.4

,, 46 14.9 6.9

ft 6 J 9.6 U.0
k .. 111 1X8 11.

Z

+3 3.1 S3 3.0

+2 9.: 86 05
ft M 9.7 13*
ft 86 IJ -

16 X« 3.6

04 8.0

8 5 XD ..

IU 7J 5.7

2.4 70 54
8.5 101 44
08 B4 7.0

184 4.1 T.4

99 3.1 9.9

64 74 to
4.9 1X4 44
34 74 14
SIM 34 30
6.9 74 7.6

3J 94 84

lft ft
TO 32
3SV 17
378 111a us
127 4*
50 26

213 302V
78 «2

81 32
32 ft
185 93

4fl ar

215 130

X» 85

TO 43
32 14

113 20

43 23

43 21

23 J4V
TO ft
37 IM,
77 a
M .

13

268 83V
19V lft
20 ft

375 97
5* 3ft
71V 39

153 78
58 20

1)4 lft
mv a

.

JS, Wl
143 88
510 287

» 38
300 99
M 54

181 *8

02 U
43 18

100 38
97 25
278 134
UV 9
28 ft
340 55
184 04

98 as

3ft »
-04 .58

Ocean VHuns 101

Office A Bled B6
Ufrei Grp 89

Oldtry A U Z2EV
Unborn 5. 63

Owen Owen 88

Oxlry Printing 42
Fsracr KnoU 'A' 10ft
Parfutr Timber 194

Patera™ R. 22
Paierdm Zach 219
Do A SV TOO

Panto A WhUra 93
Poaraon Long 168
Pearson A Son 1ST -

Da 44- La Z36V
Porier-Hitl IM
P rolland tod lft
Pectins £9

Perkin El 4tt ITS
Perry H. Mtn ,40

PetrocHi Grp 78
Philip* Fin ft MS
Philip* Lamps Oht
Phillips Pita 11

Pnoral* Timber 178
Phnta-Mf Int 210
Phatopli int M
P'dilly Tb+atra 73
pickle* w. 12

Plica Uldm 96
Da A 95

PUktoglan Bros «?
Pittsrd Cm > 62
Plaxlans 117
Pleixurama 86
Plemry UE
Do ADR ai

PItwq 89
PnnUiV 33
Poric Farms 3*3

Portals Hldn 338
Porter Chad : 125
PortMUh New* 48
Powell Dnffryn 25*
Prau F. Eng 62
Preody A. ST

Prem W. 26V
Prastlg# Grp 162

PreoiwtcB Pkr «
Pretoria P Cam 180

pride c Clarke 220
Print a. 72
Pritchard 8err 3ft

34 34 84
02 84 64
00 84 94
214 0.BU.4
4.9 09 84
4-0 54 08
2.8b 09 04
40 44 44
83 74 46
3-5 14.7 8A
106 9.1 3.9

106 90 S3
6.5a 7.0 08
80 44 1.7

9.4 8 0 8.8

400 11.0 ..

104 94 6 4

1.0 f.l 8 3
8.5 9.4 70

73 uv Tnmir 6i
81 34V DBM Grp 70
99 40 UDSCrp 92
192 181 UKO Ini U3
103 50 unicorn Ind 83

5ft '36 Unlgair 56V
388 340 Unllirrr 568

28»» lft Do SV JHft
loa 44 Ualiecn 93

177 9ft Uld Biscuit IBd.

TO 18 uid City Marc S3
29 IB Ul£ Eilg - 27
83 28 .Did Go* tod 54

330 WO Uld Hew* 388
241 FTV Uld Scientific 234
42 15 Valor 49
116 38 Vaniana U2
299 tlO VerretiKfog Ref 140

P>e Hldg,
Pyke V. J.

Pyramid Gnu :

Quaker Oats
Cursor Moot
Quick B. J.

R.F.D.Croup
RKT Textile*

Racal Elect

Rains Esc
AakuKft Grp

74 50 4.9

8 7 8.8 9.1

.
5TO 9.3 ..
37.T 44 ..

.. .. 28.6
54 30. XI
8.0 X9 6.4

Z2 4-4 8.8

1.6 24 39.5
1.0 07 8.0

4.1 44 7J
4.1 4.4 7.0
101 3.2 7.4

4.0 04 SJ
10.0 8.5 02
20 4.t 10J
7.5. 7J 10.6

10 2.8 Aj
X6 7.6 IL6
1X8 37.00
110 08 124.

73 54' 7A
43 B.9 6.0

25.4 74 100
7.0 114 TJ’
ZS U TO
1.3 44 01
7.7 4.7 12.0

4.1 U.8ZT.1
lT.SnlLO IT
109 7.7184
7.7 10.7 84
2J 7.8 8.0
4.40 4.4 74

3.4 04 8J
TO.T 3.7 9.7

.. 39.8

XS 74 08’

X2 14 54
06 13.7.08
5.9 2.6 1X5
2.3 14 6 6

Rank Of* urd 242

118 • 32 •

l 77

RUM 51

RHP 5*
Roawmes Hnu 123

Raldlffa P. 9, 55

Hainan .
76

Raybet* Ltd 65

Readlcul Int 34

HMC 128
RecUti & Colmn 439

Record Bidgwoy 81

Rtdfoarn Mil 272
Radinuaw 83
Badland 132
Redman fteanad 56
Head a Smiut 33
Rood A »
DOAKV «

Racd Ini 134

Reliance Grp
.
Uth

Reliance Knit 98
Rennies Cans 89
Ronald Ud 136
R4MDIM Grp 45
Henwlc* bp at
Barone* 80
Resmerr 81
McardaEae 8*
Richards A WaR IX

10.9 40184.
4.7 14 Z8.
54 10.3 08

11.0 94 7.0

7 1 12.7 03
09 1.1 T.T

4.6 1.0 U.4
24 6.4 XI
M . 08 08
153 06 9.2

SJ '07 01
18.0 80 06
06 00109
S4 4A 04
XS 5.0 4.4

34 10,7 109
4.2 44.10T
3.8 4.4 107

38.7 14.7 54
•

.. ULS
4.1 m 34
9.7 163- 24
1X0 10J 54
24 40)14
.. .. 103
74 9.2 SJ
5.9 9.6 08
4.0 4.0 74
U 07 0T

25V ft v* tea 07
18* 76 visraplanl IBS
1(2 U0 vickeri 181.

48 20 Vlla-T*x
.
44

146 63 Vosp#r 138
- TO 38 W Rthbons 65
un SO WGI 83

262 84 Widdlnglte J. 250
20 15 wada Potteries 28

117 60 WadUa 102
125 75 Wagon lot 115

33V lft Walker a 8oner 13

130 si', walker Caw us
103 28 walksr J. Gold 87
OH, 27 Da KV Oft

117 4ft Ward A Gold in)
oft 32t, ward T. vr. 5S
aft ft wardie a.

.
i!

se 43 Wiring A Glllow !5
48 28 Warne Wrighl 37

99 JS Warren J- 65
36 14V Warrington T. TO

45 16V Waterford Glass 38

TO 2ft Waunoughi i . 70
’to . 35

.

waumi A Philip 8»

.

175 83 Wait* Blake - 15*
’

33 14 Wearweii 1«

ISO' 54 Web" Grp- 13ft
M*r ft Weflco Kktgy lft
48 24 Widtroan Ena 41
44 30 wotthrlek Wj 40 ..

57 ao WesUngfcse Brko 48

•ft 41 Westland Air 4ft
24 9 Wanmlnuer tor 8
43 15 Wharf mil U
54 21V WhaOtm* «

240 183 Wbaof Out 218

7ft 34' Wh'LKk Mir 40
107 30 Wbeone 86
UP* 8 whaway waitm 13

73 38 While CWW ID
185 711 WRlleown 187
54 17 wbitdey a»v - 42

133 51 Wholesale PH U9
510 60 WlBfaDH. 140
24 10 Wlotni Cnw SS
97 S9. Wight Com 87
1TO 119 iWUHiu'A.pUMh 779
98 71 De 10% Cobs XSfi

3* =3 WmsJ. Cardiff 35-
47 26 WRM G. A Son* J9
91V 3ft vudhh Breeden 71 ;

36 lft Wilson ifros $V.
51 28 Wlmpey G 78
HI 9ft Winn lad’ 3ft
39 15 WlrterT.. »

162 18 W^May Hughe* 185
24 9 wood a &ani c-
U7 98 Wood BkiUW 113

42 3 Wood 0 W. 33
94 se wood HiUTsr as
254 75 WbadBMd J. 2U -

52 28 W’db’ac RLnon 30
TO 4ft. Waotoarm 8ft
2T 18 WriBblte P. X
248 124 Yarrow A Cn 340
70..- 22 Yurie Trailer 87
90 AS Yoaghal CpU 45
40. BV-Yovng E-Htof* 90
.40 xa. Zeners 36

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
« 138 Ahroyd A Em -238
340 185 Assam TritoR-B' 310
TO 1? Bmataad 29
3) . -ft Brit .Arrow- •’

--^ift’

112 ST BBT DW '
’

. J4L
192 UW CbhUeag* Corp 119

..4JF 09 1X4
2-5 18-7 08
BJ 4.9 54
X8 GJ 4.0-

4-3 7.7 7.1

8.1 7.4 64
1X1 06 15.7

>1.8 84 64
103. S3 93
U 12J 54

14.4 6.6 18.7

01 54 10?
34 4-8 13
04 01DLB
TJ 7J 101
1X3 6.7 9.9
BJ 84 04
4 7 8.4 00
191 04 7.0
UT 44 0.3

5.8 00 12.7

84 54 8!
14 2.4 34
3.4 12.5 SA
08 184 08

19.7 8.4 94
UiU 10*
XB 74 74
7-5 07 54

17.8 13.T 3.1

UJ 0.7 .. .

. 14.6 9.8 1X1
134 74 4.7
44 UJ 64
.849 5.0 2J
53 7.7 46
SS 9.6 174
17.0 08 08
.20 1.1 7J

8 0 76 07
10.6 BJ 8.4

1.4 104 24
. BJ 76 6.2
3.2 3.7-09
3J 34 -ra
84 5.7 7.7

54 10.2 0?
1.9 10.3 94
8 4 IT 1.1

£.0 10.8 4.1

..

4.8 176 154
1.8 4 6 12.8

3.8 44 74
34 5J 123
04b 01 74
.. .. 03
1.0 05 SJ
04b 4.7 M’
36 05 7A;
4.5 UJ 9J
3Jn 6.T. 84
4.9 105 05

54>, 37 Guardian
94 4ft Rombros
88 30 Rarcroa

19ft 88 Kill P. In*

36 4.6 32.8
5.1 54 26.4

2 6 44 U.0
175 * .. 10.5 86 24.8

74 32 Hume Hidaa A ss « .. 05 821741
83V 27V India A General 48 a «V 36 44 314 1

76 38 toranailnv 7ft *V 3 Gt 3 a 26 4
139V 88 Invest ID to Ul .. 4 1 36 566

|

206 125 lnv Ttt Cara IK +1 9.1 4.7 31 1

119 49 Slough Etta
230 100 StoCkConv
198 65 Sim icy B.

2S 6, Tovtt/S: CIO'

7ft 32 Traffurd Park
21V T l_’K Props
IS 7 Wahh J

21! ft 1 6 2.1 XO
Jl 02 03 .

07 59,me *4 7.4

w ft : 55 3 ! 702
to ft l.j 115S2
61 # -7 46 7 4 488
109 3.3 3 215 7

llH 0.2k o: ..

u>: . . . . ..

a 34
140

-l
TO 50 -?6

76 l.S 2.0
ft 71 XS331

=» ft 7 1 rs:»j
310 *2 9.1 3 9 44 J
123 ft 19 23 .

2V
87 1.0 13 .;

57 -2 10 1 8 .

39 4 r as
97 -I 32 3 3 XX
109 -a 34 3 1X3
7=3 *3 2 A 12 34 7
174 *2 61 35 .

14 ft!. no Ol .

73 56 7 5 14.4

i i

9 Winner a Ciy 111,

.. 144
0.7 5.2 131
. e .. ..

14 4ft lnv COP Trot 67 -ft 1.9b 2.8 54.0
|

. 132V 103 Jordhie Japan UT +1 11 0.9 .

.

M3 JOT Jersey Ext 107

99 SB Lake View lnv 80 a +1 3.3 1 9 B.9
150 54 Law Dab Corp 97 +1 64 - 8.3 23

J

RUBBER
80 31 Anflo-todonni, 8"
31 19V Bradwall FMS 28
103 70 Caatlefleld 153

+1 64 - 6.3 234
Ul 6C LdO A RsiynnKl 101 -L 5.0 4 9 32 0

44 5.4 38 3
X4 11.8 15.4

179 108 Ldh A Montrose 188 .. 80 4731 1

108 83 Ldn APrsT Tat IM 4.7 4.7 32 3

79 3ft Ldn Merab Sec 7* +2 19 2 6..
77 21 Do Cap 70 +3
71 311, Ldn Pril Invert; TO 3.1 5 8 37.7

193 88 Ldn Trout --- 1ST - •& 1241 86 24.4

39V J7V MercalUe tov-' 3ft ... 16 16 35.8

71V « Merchants Trust « ft' ‘J4b 5.9 29.1

B0 29 Monks lnv
.

45 • +L 24 +.9 308
a 25 MottCtle tor 85 .. 44 5.4 38 2
22 9>, Nev Throe ' Inc' 2ft .. X4 11.8 15.4

.123 14 Do Cap
.

.
. 97 *«

»ft 63 - North AU*»Uc. Vi • *1 4.1. 44 3-5
9ft 58 Northera Amer 85 44 4.8 334
98V » Northern Sec- 98 .. 4.6 4.9 3X5
68 92. QUA Associated « .. 1.1 SIHJ
Uft 85 pQUlSLOd 108 ft 54 44 503
84 TO Prograsttra Sac TO .. 39. BJ 2*4
123 72 Roebura - 108 +1 E.2 4.8 294
177 TO Hirer A Merc . 180 +1 116 7.2 20.4

144 8ft Btwr Plate 138 ..8.2 6.0 .,

TO 51 /EUraura Tram. 7« *1 18 44 3X2
197 80V ItalkseAUd " 197 *1 8.3 8.0 25

J

70 39 Safeguard • 87. -r 3.5 01 17.7

86 4ft soot Alter 7ft. . . 03t> 4J ..

60 2ft SMUGimiTbiv 43 ft I B 44 33.1
111. 3ft SmH A Xcrc "A* 106 44 34 54.Q

44 1.8 334
4.8 4.9 3X2
3.0 3 4 TTJ

8.2 8.0 .,

03 44 3X3
JW7 +1 8.3 8.0 28

J

87. -r 3.5 0117.7
7ft . . 36b 4J ..

1.8 44 33.1

44 36 24,

Q

J32 U . Sect Emem IM ft 5.75 4,9 33 g
45- 22 Soot European
IS H Son tovott

2.3A 86 254
3 4 34 »J

115V -7ft Scot Montage 107 aft 44 4431.8
148V 81V Scot National Uft
i*o uftrTOttt.Ndtttuni W
8ft « Scot Called 7ft
87V 5ZV Sttl Wettcrn Tft
5ft 50 Do B Tft

54 3.7 38.4

4.2 4.7 304
30 3.8 50.8

Tft *1V 34 4.0 44 4
Tft ..

49 23 Cheraeneec 49

103 531, Cunt Plant 97V
TO • ft Dorxnahude 20
38 Sri, Gadrk Malaysia 33

ft 5 Grand Certral ft -

250 143 Guthrie Cora ZU
63 40 Harrisons Malay 57
64V 35 HighIds 3 Lav 60
120 48- HangMas iso

'

165 85 KltUngiiKlI 165
34 22 Kullm Ualnytta 3ft
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Required: : by
. a. feeding Japanese Trading

Company, a versatile business person with

biHatfve imd drive for Vs electrical department.

Tbt ' partBoo involves buying and selling efacMcgJ/atoctamfc
«quIpfMm and «om« ' kDMrtads* or •xpsrfanos in' fliis fi«lcl la

•MBoflaWa. pimb. .write ;*mr d*tm,

Kenner; ^
Fenonnel Department, Santftpme »«fl Kaialta UdJ,

P rO.Wldifc- Laadau lu ll at, loadwi ECay 4py.

AREA SALES MJUIA8ER/ESS -

required irntnediatefy by

INSAL
Jeaaing insiilateir cladding manufacturers, to take
over ttie Leicester, Caiebridge, Essex area.

P(mm write to Sales Manager, R. Bennett

INSAL-B & N (Engineers) Ltd.,
Soflwby Road Skippers Lane Industrial Estate

_ ,
M’df^b'Xwjgh, Cleveland TS8 6LP

Telephone: Eaton Orange (06495) 66916

ASSISTANT OFFICE

MAKAGER/MANAGERESS
required E.C.3.

kss, 5s*ssffi-^

TUB SPASTIGS SOCIETY

COMMITTEE
SECRETARY
Made or FodbU

If you are looking
far an Interesting 'am varied
job and can spare 3, 4 or even
5 days par week. GROUP 4
can ofrar you a vary rewaitfliw
aocapaUon In Retail Security In
Greatar London and South East
England.

. There are good care or. prospects.
VaosnaiM tor both drivers and
non-dri«re.

Pleasai phone 01-823 87B5 for
further details.

Small Beaatifuf Hotel

in Netting Hill Gate
seeks someone to take
care of reception at
night

01-727 2777

FRENCH ?

marketing -

On hetudf at our cbont. a.nujor Franco, Firm, hi KJ.

Applications are invhed forthe followingposition
In the School ofBusinessandSodalSdencesatthe
Gppsland Institute: .

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
PSYCHOLOGY

Applicants should be experienced weD-quallfied

teaching area. The successful applicant wfll be
required to demonstrateacademic leadershipand
theabflfty todevdop and participate in mufti-and
inter-disdpfinary studies at a degree anddiploma
levels, itshould alsobe noted matthe institute is

currently dewdopfng a post-graduate diploma in
. counselling and ft is hoped trattheappointee will

play a major role in co-ordinating and teaching
the course.

The Institute's academic staff are expected to
' contribute to the teaching of their disciplines in

team situations In both internal and external

teaching programmes. In addition to the

.

programme ofttsedWthmtho
may also be requlredto contributetoprogrammes

. offered within other Schools.

SALARY will be $24,012 per annum.

Further information concerning duties and terms
and conditions of the appointment may' be
obtained from the Staffing Officer (telephone

(051)2*1455).;

APPLICATIONS in writing, giving full personal

.particulars, the names and addresses of three

. referees and the earliest date on which the
applkait could lake . up duty dose on 16
December 1977 with:

The Staffing Officer,

Gippsland Institute

of Advanced Education

BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTANT

Friendly (tn of Air&Mactl M
rteamiu orncM rnooWe capnb.«

Switchback Road, Churchill, Vic., 3842.

THE HONG KONG
X&ADE DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL

orgetXJy needs a

CONSULTANT
to assise in. tte devdognment of Song Kong’s predomtaandy
band-made teatoe industry. Hie successful applicant
U Likely to be a who bos had a sound
background in oommextiai Curulmre production and. to
tenrfnng- Xafttafly the terms of aifbamiat wifi be on a
cotsuaraxy tor 6 mcodbs with the option of extension,

fee negotiable.

Applicants please phone the OJLT.D.C. London office.

Miss KiidMn for an appointment—01-930 7955, 14-16 Cock-
spar St_ JLondon S.W.L

IWSVERSITYAFFOWrWENTS , UNEVERSRTAPPtWRWtENTS

CJA recruitment consultants
3S I\Jew Broad Street, London EC2IV1 1I\iH

Tsl: Dl-BSa 35B8 orOV5BS 3S76
Telex IMo.887374

Ait important appointment—opportunity to reach the Board of an additional company within the Group

££> DIRECT0R-U.S. NON MARINE MARKET
LONDON £15,000+ PLUS CAR
WELL ESTABLISHED EXPANDING FIRM OF LLOYD’S INSURANCE BROKERS

This position is open to candidates, aged 33-40, who have acquired a minimum of 6 years non marine insurance

broking experience, preferably with a large firm and at least 2 years' experience m the generating and placing of

U.S. non marine business. The successful candidate will be responsible to the Managing Director for the further

development of United States non marine business through the firm's excellent existing contacts and own contacts

and thereby make a significant contribution towards the further increase of the firm's North American non marine
business. Between two and three months away travel in the U.SA is envisaged. Tenacity and a record of closing

business successfully m this competitive market with top echelon Directors in the U.S. is vital. Initial salary negotiable
from Cl 5,000 (there is no bar to a higher figure), plus car; contributory pension ; free life assurance ;

assistance

with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference DNMM 3815/TT, to the

Managing Director:

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH TELEPHONE 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX 887374

An Intereating appointment wttfi scope to become Credit Manager In 24-36 months.

CREDIT ANALYST
SOUTH LONDON £6,000-27,500

LARGE U.S. INTERNATIONAL FINANCE HOUSE
This new vacancy is open to candidates who have acquired practical credit analysis experience. Responsibility will be
to the Crecfit Manager for the efficient analysis of credit requests in excess of £100,000, covering the major part of

Europe. Up to 5% away travel- will be necessary. A keen interest in the improvement of credit analysis systems is

Important plus sufficient ability to warrant further promotion In the short term. A knowledge of French would be an

asset though not esential. Initial aalaiy negotiable E6.000-E7.500 + contributory pension scheme, free life assurance

and assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference CA18D/TT to

the Managing Director:
ADMINISTRATIVE AND CLERICAL PERSONNEL LIMITED

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M INK TELEPHONE 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX 887374

Mia commercial

DOVE RECRUITMENT
PLANNING LTD-,

01-406 9761/4

PROPERTY-—CAN YOU SELL ITT
K bo George Knight wdoM. Hl» to
hear from yon he b looking Tor

DEPUTY EDITOR
DxtieiUigent journalist of imagination and good
educaaon able and walling no take full responsi-

bility for management and production of one

of Brittain’s leading magazines is offered a chal-

lenging opportunity. We are looking for an

editor who, ideally, lias bad experience on

Universify of Nairobi

.. KENYA

are Invited for

HONG KONG

LITIGATION SOLICITORS

Johnson, Stokes & Master (practising in association In

Hong Kong with Norton, Rose. Botterell & Roche) require

additional Litigation Solicitors with not less than two

years’ post-qualification experience. Applicants should

have experience in general High Court litigation preferably

including one or more of the following:

Running down claims

Fire and other insurance claims

Sate of goods claims particularly where a
foreign element arises

Claims Involving banking documents

,
Arbitration

A salary of £9,000 p.a. or more is offered depending on
experience plus generous fringe benefits including

housing allowance. Maximum salaries tax in Hong Kong
is 15 per cent

Applicants should apply In writing before 18th November
giving full details of education, legal experience and other

background to:—

•

R. H. R. CUFFORD,
NORTON, ROSE, BOTTERELL & ROCHE,
KEMPSON HOUSE,
CAMOMILE STREET,
LONDON EC3A 7AN. (TeL 01-283 2434).

All applications will be treated in strictest confidence.

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS 1 UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

The University of
Papua New Guinea

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PRE-QUALIFICATIONS OF INTERNATIONAL ENGINEER-

ING FIRMS AND CONTRACTING ASSOCIATIONS WHO
INTEND TO BID ON THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE
YACYRETA HYDROELECTRIC PROJECT.

The ENTIDAD BINACIONAL YACYRETA created in

accordance with the third article of the Treaty signed both!

by the Republic of Argentina and the Republic of Paraguay

on December 3, 1973, will accept pre-qualifications of

ENGINEERING FIRMS and CONTRACTING ASSOCIA-

TIONS for the construction of the main civil works of the

YACYRETA hydroelectric project on Yacyreta Island in

the Parana River. •

This notice of pre-qualification is public and international

for those ENGINEERING FIRMS and CONTRACTING

ASSOCIATIONS highly specialized in the construction of

lame hydroelectric projects. The ENTIDAD BINACIONAL

YACYRETA project has already entered into negotiations

with the World Bank and the International Bank for Devel-

opment to obtain a loan to finance the construction.

Prosoective bidders can obtain tender documents in the

R^ancingDepartment of the ENTIDAD BINACIONAL

YACYRETA at Junin Street *1060, 6th floor, Buenos Aires

Argentina, during the following times: 9.00 a.m- to 1.00

p.m. and 3.00 p.m. to 7 p.m. at the price of 150.000,00

(Argentine pesos) for the first copies and 100.000,00

(Arqentine pesos) for additional copies. At Humajta

Street ±357, 2nd floor, Asuncion. Paraquay, during the

following times: 7.00 a.m. to 12.00 p.m. and 3.00 p.m. to

7 00 p.m. at the price of 50.000,00 (Argentine pesos) for

the first copies and 37.500,00 (Argentine pesos) for

additional copies. Interested parties must register their

addresses at the offices at YACYRETA in Buenos Aires.

Argentina.-

Applications for pre-qualification will be received at the

place of the bid opening indicated in the Specifications

until 4.0 p.m., February 2, 1978, at which moment bids

openings will be carried out in the presence of the appli-

cants and the corresponding act will be signed.

The Times

Special Reports

All the subject matter

on all the

subjects that matter

;
. Plant .

and Machinery
Commercial

Services

Business

Opportunities

|
STANDBY POWER

4 Emergency diesel gener-

ator sets up to 515

K-BA Quick delivery.

TeL 01-944 9161

Investment and

Finance

t

Hotels and

Licensed Premises

PROPRIETOR'S
,
wUfc to locate

suitable premisee for root ton
bar/restaurant. Chelaea, FnSvam.
Kensington area. Phase ring
01-691 9783.

Business

Opportunities

TO ADVERTISE

YOUR BUSINESS

Why hot ring

Sue Nicholls on

01-278 9281

SAUNA & MASSAGE

Qualified principals with
mottos? capital seek astabUahed
hndnM, preferably with or
noar living accommodation. *

Any area considered: prefer-

ence tor home cotmttee.

1 Bax 3914 J. The Thnea,

ITALIAN PHARMACEUTICAL FIRM AFFILIATE

OF IMPORTANT INTERNATIONAL GROUP

SEEKS

A SOLE DISTRIBUTO!

O.T.C. PREGNANCY TEST NOT YET ON THE MARKET IN GREAT BRITAIN
The company for distribution should have the following qualifications

:

NATIONAL PRESTIGE

OWN FIELD STAFF SPECIALS ED IN SALES TO PHARMACIES

Write to

CASELLA T/109, SPI, 20121 MILAN,

VIA MANZ0NI, 37, ITALY

BSISSSSSESSSiSSSSSS!
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Residential property

SUSSEX
Horsham 6 miles.

A BEAUTIFUL EARLY MANOR HOUSE WITH VIEWS
TO CHANCTONBURY RING.

PERTHSHIRE—Gleneagles
Perth 20 miles. Edinburgh 39 miles.

A FINE STONE BUILT COUNTRY HOUSE WITH
MAGNIFICENT VIEWS.

HAMPSHIRE
Winchester 6 miles. London 65 miles.

A MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY HOUSE SURROUNDED
BY BEAUTIFUL GARDENS.

I

w&r vssss*

*-":vVvV." •

3®4C£,

2'V=?oil®3-*»k $
Additional features: Staff flat. Outbuildings. Paddock
and pasture.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 51 ACRES.
Joint Sole Aqerrts :

KING S LHASEUOHE. Horsham .(Tel. : (M03 64441). and
KNIGHT FRANK AND OUTLET. London Office (Tel. : 01-629 8T?f|.

(0Z990/RG)

SURREY

London 24 miles. Virginia Water 2 miles.

AN EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN STYLE
COUNTRY HOUSE WITH MAGNIFICENT VIEWS.

4/6C? 2‘ul? oiiei hZ $

'SC^5« oil® 6«dB9> H

Additional features : Staff Flat and accommodation.
FOR SALE PRIVATELY WITH ABOUT 22 ACRES.
Suitable for conversion to luxury hotel.

Closing dale for offers: November 22nd, 1977..

Apply : EDINBURGH OFFICE (Tel : 031-225 7105). (01533/10)’

fir Direction ol the Trustees and Executors of the late
Sir Richard Sharpies. A.C.M.G., O.fi.E., M.C.

HAMPSHIRE

Additional features: Self-contained Staff Flat. Beau-
tifully landscaped garden and grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 5 ACRES.

Apply. LONDON OFFICE (Tel.: 01-629 8171). (26137/PR)

SURREY
St. Georges Hill. Weybridge (Waterloo 30 minutes).

A DELIGHTFUL PROPERTY ENJOYING COMPLETE
SECLUSION.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES.

Apply : LONDON OFFICE (Tel. : 01-629 8171). (68041/PR)

WEST SUSSEX
Petworth 1 mile. London 50 miles.

AN ELEGANT GEORGIAN HOUSE WITH A
MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF THE SOUTH DOWNS.

V -

•

v
£,

THE CHAWTON ESTATE—ALTON
An important Residential, Agricultural and Sporting

Estate.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN LOTS.
LOT 1 : Southfield Farm including Oueen Anne Style House. 2

Farms nith Farmhouses. Buildings, 10 Crttages, and
Snorting 1^52 ACRES

LOT 2 : wwtehouse Farm. Colt Bungalow. Cottage.

Buildings T79 ACHES
LOT 3 : Eaatfield Farm. House. Cottage. Buildlnqs (all

leu 7* ACRES
LOT 4 : A Period House and Pafldock 8-15 ACRES
LOTS 5. 6 and 7 : 3 Bloc* of Valuable Woodlud

>mj 57^
LOT I •

A
Buildings suitable lor equMUten

purposes 2s ACRES
LOTS 10. 11 and 12: 3 Areas or Accommodation Land

6, 3 and 3 ACRES
IN ALL ABOUT 2.100 ACRES.

AUCTION to be held at The Community Centre. Alton

on Friday. 18th November, 1977, at 2.30 p.m.
167414/CF)

ESSEX
Halstead 3 miles. Colchester 10 miles.

AN UNUSUAL EARLY 19TH CENTURY COUNTRY
HOUSE IN A BEAUTIFUL SETTING BESIDE THE
RIVER COLNE.

Additional features : Staff Flat Outbuildings. Squash
Court. Lake. Paddocks with river frontage.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 11 ACRES-

Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel.: 01-629 8171) (B7417/PR)

KENT
Rochester 5 miles. Sole Street Station l mile.

(Victoria about 45 minutes )

A FINE CONTEMPORARY HOUSE IN AN ATTRACTIVE
POSITION.

'; f .OW-- .....
•

Additional features: Paddocks and grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 16J ACRES.

Cottage/Cottages available to renL

Apply : LONOON OFFICE (Tel. ; D1-628 8171). (15667/PR)

SURREY/HAMPSHIRE

Haslemere 2 miles (Waterloo 55 minutes.}
Liphook 2 miles.

AN ATTRACTIVE FAMILY HOUSE IN A FINE
ELEVATED POSITION.

1? 6/8^2fc3oaS HZ&T H 7 2

Additional features : Loggia. 3 Greenhouses. Paddocks.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 9J ACRES.

Apply : LONDON OFFICE (tel. : 01-629 6171). (3948S/7R)

HERTFORDSHIRE
London 15 miles. Potters Bar about 2 miles.

(King's Cross 20 minutes.)

A LUXURIOUS MODERN HOUSE IN A SECLUDED
RURAL SETTING.

It#2« oil® Hi-

Additional features : Self-contained 3 room Guest Flat
Separate staff wing.

FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 10J ACRES.

Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel.: 01-629 8171). (63759/TR)

WORCESTERSHIRE
Pershore 4 miles. Worcester and M5 motorway 6 miles.

AN IMPOSING OUEEN ANNE HOUSE WITH VIEWS TO
THE BREDON HILLS AND THE MALVERNS TO THE
WEST.

tsmgMSi

3® 6^4*=? oil©
*

!?6^30 oil® hZ 4'h1 $ 3®9C?4^=7oil®SA'&eblGte ^3

Additional features: Beautifully restored and decor-

ated.

FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 1J ACRES.

Apply . LONOON OFFICE (Tel. : 01-629 8171). (63310/PR)

Additional features: 2 Dressing Rooms. Self-contained

guesi/staft flat Sauna. Greenhouse.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 6 ACRES.

Apply: LONOON OFFICE (Tel : 01-629 EtTII. (6fij«>/Tfi)

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 24 ACRES.
Further 22 acres available.

Joint Sole Agents :

E. G HfGHTON S SON. Evesham (Tel 0386 2671) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEV. London 01 lice and Hereford Office

(Tel. 0432 3087). (34154/KGM)

+R
London

& Suburban
property

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3.

20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH Tel: 01-629 8171

Edinburgh Office 031-225 7105 Hereford Office 0432 3087
Hungerford Office 048 86 2207 Ascot Office 0990 24732

SUPERIOR DETACHED RESIDENCE on 1 aero, ideal Tor lavish

indoor and outdoor en!*.-laimnj in spacious receptions, terrace

and gardens Includes hall, dining room, drawing room. study,

luxury kitchen. 5/7 bedrooms. * bathrooms. double garage aii

lacilitiss. Waik-m condition Immediate occupation.

£235.000 o n o.

BELIZE PARK, N.W.3.
RARE fETACHED FAMILY HOUSE In guiet turning dose lo

Royal F'Oo Hospital. Immaculate condition and tranquil

atmosphere. accommodation includes: 6 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms.

2 receptions, study, luxury kronen, laiqe terrace ang gardens,
garage. 115 year lease. Freehold available. £130.000.

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB, N.W.11.
RUB SHOULDERS WITH ROYALTY by acquiring this delightful

detached 4 bedroom lamily hou3« mill immaculate garden.

Fe aiming liqhl pl.ie woodwork, the accommodation includes

-.Bartons double reception, kitchen I needs updating), utility

j bdlhrooms. gas centra* healing, double garage. Occupation

December 338 year Lease. El 20.0O0.

1 Heath Street.

Hampstead, NW3
Tel. 435 9851.

MiiisiiHiiiNimiiiiaaiiiiMiiiaiBi

|| MAYFAIR, LONDON, W.l \\
Si

Superb Georgian house to an idea! location overtook-

22 trig and with access co private gardens, of outstanding
!

characrer and charm and offering fine drawing room
j

22 with Adam-styie decoration and fireplace, dining .

room, study. 7 bedrooms including 3 >ut:e». £ hath, aa

;

22 rooms, staff room, excellent: kitchen, passenger lift. ®|
Offers are inviied for the lease of approx. 26 > cara

22 unexpired at a ground rent of £112 p.a. nn I

22 MELLERSH & HARDING
|

43 ST JAMES'S PLACE. S.W.1 B*
2a 01-493 B141 Zb

;

BRIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBlBRaiBBBlIBBlIHB

|

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBIBBBBBIBBIB

|

|

BROADWALK MOUSE. S.W 7.
.
DC VERE COTTAGES. W.8. con.

Superb balcony njt hi^ti up in . nuos- ur» co.rch lir,u>r- <,•

excellent modern block overlook- t'Stir':i: n'ere-i and <i. ir.iri. r
fig Hydr Park, a o-drooros. U| in ornate ifcun yard hr.tr.d n>-.«

bauvuiml. 2 reception rooms.
.

.1 .. 4-.> br-fls a r>s.i ut .

Ml. r.aragina. Lsnu I'.ww I'fJ" siwhcr. W.llirwni iiosjjhl^

£171.000 -Utw to, * Farmers. I
and . M.MT . Fr»y*iold. v, 1 OOP.

Ol-J'VJTM. •
—;kni^‘i'.,iir«1-j'; Ar«riir,..ni» Lid

WANDSWORTH COMMON. S.W. 18. ' PRIMROSE HILL. N.W.1. — AwdV '

" DmlTJ ble road. Ml Ve»1»ide. . '.t^cr. 6uv.' mads I liu .ll ll

TastelUl and clcd^nt tamltv hou-r . in:i:t.id touv in -/rand url-r i or
j

in superb L-onrt/uon. part • . H.
;

*->:* Hal' inlrlauino r-'-u- I

Hall a imposing irccpu. lexn: ::an. 'x:. l|ct,| n.r.dnrn tnj.-.l •

beiureen . reccpl- kll. s»Ui, t;:c.«i. - ordToctf. lu-.urj
,

«alit leiel Looker*. 1 bfcmij . . a-iihrs.ii-. y^rib Hiut’>-ijc>ng :

twihrm
,

j i. c.s. board-.-d oil
;

fiiieo-. - p.i:m •urn,-.:i.

EAST RNCHLEY
In a oenutiiu; selling adioin-
ing wooas An outstanding
DETACHED tet-iderrce in
immacuuie condiiicn ihtough-
oul 5 bedrooms fmnrobm.
•.npesing n.iit. with doa>-
ioom. loung..-. dining room,
kitchen. Gas tenlral healing.
Garage. Lovely garden.

Freehold £47,000

TOTTER1DGE, NJ20

Jfclcm t'eijchrtl residence.
£>,iir be.lrocni- balhroom.
er,-ikrDnm. r.-cepllon ruonu.
-!R.l iMthroon, ur. graund llru.r.
I.ir*je nr j-ili ion lined l.lichcn.
Lljrjy . jj.tv

tuihrm.. a w.e.a
room. delighiful
£jn. r‘h& F/H. «
SOS 6SH8.

TO:;. i<in
Han-hk i Ci»..

Ce:i:hed house in ^rond order lor
• .ittj wl‘ Hul 1 inlrlouirig f'-ir- I

lia.n. H:, llcel n.r.dr>rn IHI...I •

Ktc- en. L‘ ordtOTlru. Ic.iirj
,

Sulhraiin sitnrib Hiut'..tjrnig :

rnieav IjKM uneis. 'urn, -.:*,

ing -, c.h '»cil renrv-iu ndi d.
j

Frv-d'C.V! "r.I.'.'Ai U ioJco>.k... i

oi-T.-a 1 : 11 .

£68,000
I

Stun * l.v-nd.ile
• I-J.ts 0 *i»rl

Hampstead Carden suburb.— .

Unuml me comer irom :iie Heoift
.ljn*ll:Ui ei :.mills houve with

,lose.. -i,u:h-ij._|no qardim oil in
ev.clteni nraiT Cnlmncv- hall,
dfliiikiiul double omuci launiir.
dining room, newly ntted Muin-

liKi'ia breakra-t tooru turn-
i.|ei... >, oedrggpis, j bo tininms

.

c ti . ou-tltt. lurmshinus. carpels,
f.iijfili oLi.ln-*. .-.c <172. OLW — :

Uujdi.u-.k9. ui-7>a 1131. I

LANCASTER GATE
Runcr penlhouM* with ’:irqr>
balcony, double recent , ij
bi-tlH . ^ betha. lit., lift. nor.
I*r. elr. H4 iT».. EiU.GbU.

MARYLEBONE
LLioiivailng. huU. Iam Hi-
houw-. ., beds. : baths. ’J re-
<- ,-ri . *l.iif mum piuk bath,
gaiaqr. Freehoiil. Eai.OOiJ.

REGENTS PARK
harmlog mansion rial, luunge.

nail and - lerept.. Z> bi-di. a
baths, kn.. etc.

. cor pan.,
ponce. CHri.tM*.

MAYFAIR
Ri-.iutilully appolnied 4»h floor
api. Stuiwndnns Kail, -lus 11 .',

rev . a a ijidj. . j baciis. Lit.
b fast room - sen- stall room.

J*.'.' 5, n.a. incl. sec.
sices r.iH.uoo c. & c.. f. &
f

' HINTON & CO.
47 Soula Audlcv Street.

_ Mayfair, v I
Tel »I-J*lj

EDITH GROVE
S.W.10

Spacious family house wlUi
ground and basemen i floors al
kd'tscnt utll’eed as den 1

1

Ms
.'Marry jLl. sq. fi exclndlnn
k. Jc ti. i . Maisonette above trtm
rrnc-pi. . : beds. .

‘2nd bath
and kll. Could I unit 4 bed
house urlin sep. rial, or 3
>nj Ison eltns Has T..II. Garden.
I re, hold LVl.'-su.

MARSH * PARSONS
?.77 -Artl. oOC 9—75

itl'I. ADJt

aw- UBmm INM

Jackson-Stops & Staff
14 CURZGN STKEKT, LONDON WIN; 7.FH (01-499 B29;i) -

SUFFOLK
On outskirts of Bury SI. Edmunot.

A LUXURIOUS MODERN FAMILY RESIDENCE
having superb rural views, ftocwtlon Hall. Cloak-

room, 3 Recaption Rooms, -Stuoy. Kdchen/Break-
fast Room. Ulllity. Playioom. Suite. <X Bedroom.
Dressing Room and Bathroom. Self-contained Quest
Suite: 3 further Bedrooms and Bathroom, toll osa-
ffred central heaflnp. Superb indoor Swimming Pool
with Changing Rooms. Showtr and Sauna. Double
Garage. Outbuildings. Landscaped Garden and
Paddock of about 2 ACRES.
PRIVATE TREATY
Apply: NEWMARKET OFFICE (0638) 2231. (5410)

SOMERSET
On Ibo Potden Hills between Glastonbury and.
Bridgwater.

FOR IMPROVEMENT STONE A TILED FARM
House OF CHARACTER h> an attractive south
(dog position. 3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms,
OattMillamgs and- Grounds of about j acts.
£24 000
YEOVIL OFFICE. Tel: (0835) 4066 (Ref- 4)

BETWEEN YORK AND LEEDS
A One old rectory dating Irom 171b cenlury for

"mala coaiplete, wtUr about S ACRES. The properly

which has been partly modernised, .
includes Hall.

- j Reception Rooms. Fitted -Kitchen. 6 Bedrooms,

2 Bathrooms, plus: Granny Flat. Double Garage,
Extensive Gardens and Grounds. Freehold lor sale.

Apply: YORK OFFICE. (0904) 25033.

WEST SUSSEX
Midhtwa 8 miles. Haslemere 8 mltoe.

FAGGOTS STACK, LVRGASHALL
A charming hnlf-Smberod 18lh Century period

cottage enjoying a lovely south feeing posRIon In

an unspoilt row! area.

3 Reception Rooms. Kitchen. CJ
*J
k

,

r°®TL *B*d-
rooms. Bathroom, Doubts Garage. Oil Fired central

Meeting, Delightful well established garden

AUCTION (unless sold) 14U> December, ra77 -

Solicitors- Messrs. Dosmie & Gadban, 100 High

Street. Alton. Hants.

MIDHURST OFFICE. Tel: <07301 812357.

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST. CHIPPING CAMPDEN

Humberts
Formerly Humbert, Flint, Ravvlence & Squarey

HAMPSHIRE—Greatham
Nr List. London 50 mis.
Aii ATTRACTIVE. SMALL AGRICULTURAL AND
SPORTING ESTATE. Id a unique secluded setting over-
looking a lake with fine views of the Downs. 3 recep-
tion, kitchen, . utility, 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms (1 en
suite). Fine range.' of traditional tarn biddings.
Stabies. 18 acres ot paddock.
24 ACRES JtN ALL.
Details : 6 Lincoln’* Inn -Fields, W.C.2. Tel. 01-242 3121

WILTSHIRE
'

Salisbury 10 mis; Andover 12 mis. .

AN IMPOSING FAMILY BOUSE, formerly a Vicarage.
4 principal bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 secondary bed-
rooms, 3 reception, large kitchen, utility, pan oil c.h.
Double garage. Seconded gardens. Just over 1 ACRE
FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON ISth NOVEMBER.
Details : 49 Castle Street, Salisbury. Tel. (0722$ 24422.

WILTSHIRE
Close to Berkshire Border
Marlborough and Hungerford 7 miles.

‘

A FINE MODERN COUNTRY HOUSE in a secluded
position on edge of village green. 4 bedrooms, bath-
room, cloakroom, 3 reception, Ititdten. Part c.h. Garage-
Garden about i acre.'
FOR SALE BY AUCTION, 17tb NOVEMBER.
Details : 49 Castle Street, Salisbury. Tel (0722) 24422.

6 Lincoln's Inn Fields LondonWC2A 3DB
Telephone 01-242 3121 Telex27444 ^

GSAVELLS3
SHROPSHIRE—
Albrighton Hall

Shrewsbury 4 miles. Birmingham 49 miles.

About 14,750 usable square feet Impressive country
house at present- used as a training centre. Main house
with 3 reception rooms and accommodation for 35
students.. Principal's house with 3 recaption rooms. 5
bedrooms, 2. bathrooms and office wing. Music block,
workshops, games room, outbuildings. 2 cottages.

About 14 acres.

Also available Rowlon Castle with 31,000 sq..fL

SAVILLS, London Office. TeL 01-499 8644.
JOHN GERMAN RALPH PAY, London Office.
Tel. 01-489 9671 and
Shrewsbury Office. Tel. (0743) 62128/54415.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE—
Moreton in the Marsh

Northwick Park. This fine country house set in timbered
parkland recently extensively renovated and modernised
particularly suitable for institutional or educational use.

5 reception rooms, conference hall,' 10 mairi- bedrooms,
11 secondary bedrooms, 5 -bathrooms, oil central heating.

About 12-5 acres In afl. ....
Further land may be available by negotiation.

SAViLLS, 21 Horse Fair. Banbury. TeL (0295) 3535 I

SEVEN0AKS
Ideal for the Commuter

NEW 4 BED.
DETACHED HOUSES
in setting

From £30,950
ntustzated brochure

from.
‘

GEERING &
COLYER

Tonbridge (Tel : 366681)
or Tunbridge Wells

(Tel : 25136)

jelling & Chasemore
Cfurtuul Survoyors

WEST SUSSEX
Hadcmcre 8 miles. Mclltm-
louily dcslqnpd Kou»q In so- .

eluded poaUlon with tnngniti-
cont south views. S bed*., 3MM.. — rtctpi.. study. a.odJo. -

'pUcrroom. c.h , doubtr garas?.
approx. 2‘j acres garden.

FREEHOLD EM,OOO
Details:

Horsham Office (0403-64441).

BUCKS/OXON BORDER
Channittg Old banned Coiupu
In conservation area on ilibyi*pm approMnutciy la mlnum
M40 ' motorway, 1U mlnulr-i
stallad. hourly service London.

.

2 recoptlon rooms with Inqle-
naoks and open fire. brmUaal
room, tmod kitchen. 3 double.
1 alnoie bodmoois. fined balh-

- who with shower. All' car-
pea Included. Garage ulus
space for 2 lurihnr -cars. Well
laid out sHrdotm to front and

.
rear, rear carefully ..enclosed,
not overlooked. Storaou
heaters.
£50.700 o.n.o. FREEHOLD

„ .CASH ONLV.
Haddeirfaam (Bucks) (0844)

291 307

ALDEBURGH
IV MILES* ,

Superior and spacious bunga-
low. Rural, setdudtid
garden. Views atony Aide Val-
ley. a rccept.. Miction—oil- 1
fired Ags. 3 beds, with wash-
baa 1m, bath, shower, cllcrm..
d. olazlng. c. heating. Oblo,
aangr. Freehold. {-
Row of S Tbotebod Cottages .<

suiubfa restoration ami convex- '

ston to one house. Quiet site In />
unspoilt - Norfolk village. Main 1

services.

AUCTIONS DECEMBER 2ND. £
Thos. Wm. Gaze & Son, i
RDYpjJN ROAD. DISS

(PHONE 2291 1. NORFOLK.

OORS8T iDorchesler 9 miles I .—A •*

I

snacloub Victorian detached resl- .

dene*, with about one acre inciud- *

Ing a small Paddock, situated on '•

the fringe or tbo viltogr. Dated L
1866 . the property' has well-pro- H
portioned good-ekted rooms and
offers scope for TartheT improve-
ment. Hall. 3 roccptfon rooms. S
cloakroom. 7 bedrooms. 2 bath- W
rooms, kitchen /breakfast room.
utility room. Oll-rtrod central T]
healing. Hair an aero- .garden. J
ball an acre paddock. Oarage, j
Auction i unless previously wild) I
Wedneaday. 50th . November, fl

'19T7. Further' ddtalM 1 from Hy. ?
Dure A Son. 40 Booth Street. 1
Dorchester. Tot. <G305i 4426. 8. a

EXCEPTIONAL SOMERSET VILLAGE SITE
IN CONSERVATION AREA

New archltoct designed house off high street. Oueen Camel,
hall acre walled garden, trult trees, greenhouse with vine, cold
frames.

Soacioua hall, drawing room, dining room both with access
logarden. Study, kitchen with larder, utility room, cloakroom
with w.c. and uaain. Two double bedrooms, one with dressing
room and bathroom an suite two single bedrooms, second bath-
room. separate w.c. and basin, some lined cupboards, full cen-
tral heating. .

Double garage, new and Old outbuildings.

£39,500 o.n.o.

_ .
Telephone Uohester 302

Office hours. Uonday-Friday end Saturday 9 -e.m_ to 12 .pjn.

London M
& Suburban r^.;;

property

London
Flats

GREB4 STREET, MAYFAIR
Elegant and attractive 1st

and 2nd floor maisonotte in

baeuUfui period building.
Yards from Oxford Sheet and
Grcsvenor Square. - Master
bed with en-auile bath. Two
lunhar beds, 2nd bath.
Supr-rt* drawing room with
balcony. Dining Room, .with
open-plan ruled kitchen.
Lease 61 years.
£125,000 Including carnal*,

curtains and kitchen equip-
ment,

DRUCE & CO
54/58 Green SL, W.l.
Telephone : 01-486 1252

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. UuhTOO
cbaracirr house Ut favoumc
location. hlddpti away. gold
road. etnllFfll order ; entrance
hall. .Toil elcaanc drewliN roam.
Urtutft room. Mtchen. J bedrooms
Including superb studio room,
bathroom wltb wropc (nr shower
room, lovely patio gardens, c.h..
lined carpets, rreetinld C68.ttoo.
WomLecXs, 01-794 HSl.

MAYAIR, W.l

New Homes

GARFIELD HILLMAN
& CO. LTD.

MOR7C.WLS—
REMORTGAGES "

1hi .103 Temple CiwunberaTomas Avenue. London
ECJX UDLf

Tel. 01-353 2457 'S &
01-353 6101/2/3

Johnston & Pycraft
01-731 3111

HEART OF CHELSEA

-ftUe'SSl?t
MCT

a.t “rtas
£26.500. ... .

'

Greenwood Robins
01-351 0077-

NR LITTLE BOLTONS. S.W.IO.—
SUBjrWy converted .. ton floor
f.nnUy flat overtooUng 2 1-. acre

burn. ’ itoaMe new.-. rTnirm
hall, fatly . ruled . kitchen- break

-

LiM: w.c.. . c.h... cJt.w. - IK1.
porter. Lease 39 years. E6fV.ooo
lock, stock and tvirrel.—

.

Kn'ghls-
brtdgc Apartments Ltd.. 01-581

PROPERTY WANTED

£100.000

CUBRNSEV: for the best &n|ec- ijf

. lion of homes Irom L3O.000 in I
thin low tax Island plus free

J
SetUliifl in Guernsey " book .

apo :y Lovell A Pjrtners. evt. •

1R7'/. St. Peter Pori. Tel. 0481.
23636.

Houses. SUSSEX. SURREY, otc.— .

A T. Underwood & Co.. Three
Bridges. Crawley 2T252 5u>scv.

WATERSTOCX. OXFORD. Oxford B ;

miles MW l*s miles, mow attrac-

'

live brick S Umbered loth ccn-
tnry buHt house In

.
s-jcluderl

Thames sfda salting with crounds
emending to about 14 acres, hall.

.

cloakroom. 3 reception rooms
- well appointed kitchen. 5 bed-
rooms. 3 bathrooms. oH C.H. r

qaraglne far c cars, outbuildings.,
evhHtsIvo naodens -and -grounds. •

Offers titviled prior to auction. .
A-xi"y Carter JotvU. IS St Giles.
Oxford 0X3 -VS. Tbf. : Oxlard

. i0863 > S1144J.
OXON .- NORTHANTS BOROBRS.

Banbun' 7 miles. A sparlotss:
stono period village house set in
a peaceful walled aarden. •

3'
reception rooms, kitchen . 3 bed-,
rooms. 2 baihrooms. playroom-
Gas-firod central hepttno. out-
buQdlngs. -ftarden ot olmol 'j
acre. Oilers around £32.000.
PartHi. Banbury. - Td:-t0395|.

. 33o5.
UMPSFI8LD. SURREY. London,
CU - in11os. DeHnnlful Superior. •

ii^t. res of Qualltv lit b oeare--
ful siMtlng. 6 bod- Including
master snlie.’ 2 bath.. S roe. Fo'J
c.h. Grne. for 4. AUnpsI 4

• * acres inciadtna p.idrfach. tfeatmt
swimming' pool. luw lennts
caart. rrorfiold £77.000. Ihhott.
Mosxiy. Card A Co. Oxled net..
4241 1 . _

cottage for sale m north-wr-st.
Oi.»»i«irio-'rf ntt-th-T panlrn'ars-
phone Lortilnver 504 ovrn*ngs-

rucks poutkoNIS forohrs—
. miiur Kush 13 nil’ii,. A ennat
' Ottrartlve "Tone built nortod
house, dellqnilully sltuatpd on
edge of small and combloteir un-

. sootlcd rtetm-eagne vllluar.
.ri"tmtlon hell. 2 recent, stndr.
cloaks, tttrhen. ulltliy. S beds

,

and dressing reruns
. bathroom

wad. alllcsi full oil c.h.; a.i<aao
pud nwltjl sulb'lldllio’ g.iritrn.
5 mdrioeks. about 7’ . acres.
^4.1 7.10. L0"n Fnv a Pnrtner-I.
Mldilloton r*tri-r

i DantRin'.
-O-.un. 0205 710592.

Use ttiis marfeef-

ploce to sell

YIMIR PBOPEHTY

! !

CTA LTD.

01-499 1536
01-837 3311



. >IORTHWOppt-rHERTS
- SUPERB AEStDENTIAL SfTE"35' ACRES ENJOYING

.. .
.

- PANORAMIC VIEWS.

.Planning lor 9 Detached Houses and 9 Flats.

;
Plus Fine Family Residence witfi Acres.

FREEHOLD FOR SALE

• . : Agents

:

John D. Wood, Berkeley Square Office {ret. DCM) and
Gerald Eye & CoM 18 Savlle Row, London W1X 2BP.

TeL 01-437 0488 .

RIPLEY—SURREY
CHARMING COUNTRY-HOUSE DATING FROM THE

1fith/17tti CENTURIES
Witnin easy reach of the new A3 by-pass and Main

Una Station.'

Reception Hall, Drawing and ‘ Sitting -Rooms, Dining

Room. Playroom. Gloakroom. 6 Bedrooms. 2 Bath-

rooms, 2nd Cloakroom, Laundry Room, Box Room. Gas
fired Central Heating. Lovely Secluded Garden: Hard
Tennis Court Paddock. Garaging lor 3W cars., in all

over 2 ACRES.
'

* FREEHOLD FOR SALE1
'

Apply Berkeley Square Office (ret DCM). 7

We are pleased to announce the opening of our first EnglisKOffice

North of London at :

66 High Street, Harpenden
HERTS AL5 25P

under the personal supervision of 'Alan F. Sanders

Telephone : Harpenden (05827) 64343/4 •

GRAND CHARITY AUCTION to be held at

... 37 Charles Street, London, W.l. .

Tuesday, November 15th, 1977 from 6-8 p.m.
Numerous attractive items and objets d art will be
ottered for sale by auction in aid of

The English-Speaking Union.

Application for a limited number of tickets to the
- Hospitality Department. English-Speaking Union.

Tel, 01-529 0104

HERTS/BUCKS/BEDS BORDERS
Luton 9 mites. Berkhemstead 6 miles. Dunstable 4 miles
A FIRST CLASS 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE. Adjoining

Whipsnede Zoo.

Within easy reach ot many large towns and Ml Motor-
way. Clubhouse, Professional's Shop, Banqueting Hail.

Planning Permission for 31 unit motel complex.

About 140 Acres. For Sale Freehold.

Apply Berkeley Square Office or Harpenden Office.

HAMPTON COURT
SURREY

A LOVELY GEORGIAN
1 HOUSE. Scheduled

Grade II

Adjoining the Royal Pad-
docks and with views over
Bushey Park. Reception
Hall,- Drawing Room, Sitting

Room. Cloakroom, Dining
Room, Playroom, Kitchen/
Breakfast Room, 6 Bed-
rooms. 3 Bathrooms. 2
Delightful walled Gardens.
Garaging tor 3 cars plus

parking spaces.

. FREEHOLD FOR SALE
. .

Apply
Berkeley Square Office

(ref. DCM)

23 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON W1X SAL. 01-629 9050 66 HIGH STREET, HARPENDEN- 05827 64343/4

.;.chartf.red'

-..SURVEYORS

rstab I’ishod 13 ?J I
SOUTH BERKSHIRE

Reading * nillca. Boalngslokr a miles. Newbury 17 miles

OiiUUiiOai Victorian Counlry Vicarage, cffliulvtly and carefully
iiudetniaon about 15 years ago. In secluded ginunds of l 1. acres

beanilfui countryside. Entrance Vestibule. Raceptlon Mall.
L i rol.roo-n. Cellar, tou'w Boom. Study. Dining Room. Kllchcn,
L Hilly Room. 4 Double Bodroonu.. Drceelnu Room. BMlrtwm 5.
Bathroom. Sep. W.C.. Atli* Store, Playloom. Oil C.H.. Foisner
Ram Coach House with Cra'n Store ater. Garage. Main alactrreJuj
-nd vr.icr. private dralnac. . Delightful Garden and Grounds which
rtry Itnc^sMlhert^ispJcl^ For Sale By Auction i unless previously

High WycMibr Offlee. Tel. 31234
.

'. _
'

OVERLOOKING CHEQUERS ESTATE
Wendover -1 miles. Princes fil a borough 3', mlloa. Aylesbury 5 miles

Charming country catugo, being one r-f pjlithc ®“Wcci uj
«-'.tensive restoration and enlargement 4
I •l-.-sboroagh Coll Couisa below Coombc, H1U. Haj{.

.lit LiVtnn Room. Kitchen. Clirattoom. a »edrocm6. BaUtrotun.

Oil C.H.. Service*. Pleasant garden. £24.500 Frnehow.

Princes Rleboroug* Offlco. Tel.

NR. FAVERSHAM
A Substantial Country House

formerly a Victorian Rectory

HADDENHAM
Thame 3 miles. .Aylesbury 5*» miles. Prtano# Rlsborough 5 1, miles.

Hccectmndoom's.
K
*?f!2U?

", l-uklirr Bedrooms. 2nd Bathroom. Double iijrage. Go* C.H..

Walled Garden. £33.930 Freehold.

Aylesbury Offict, Tel. 1B542

Set on titgti ground and commanding outstanding views
Entrance Hall. Cloakroom. Drawing Room, Dining Room,

Study. Satina Room. Kitchen. Utility Room. 2nd Cloakroom.
Boiler Room. S Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms (1 on suite). Showar Room

Adjoining Annexe with additional 2 Bedrooms. Bathroom.
Double Oarage Swimming Pool Gardens.

In ALL Approximately 2 Acres
For Sale By Private Treaty

Details from : Ctutlona, 35A Si. Hagini't Street. Canterbury.
Tel : 0227 51156

Properties under £25,

-. VIEWING

LANGFORD COURT
LANGFORD PLACE, ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W.8

uim, with carrots and curtains.

cSnstant
,,chot water, part central heating, passenger LIFTS.

wjmr w 1th cnrurts and curtains.

tJS
,

|5sTANT
nCHOT WATER, PART CENTRAL HEATING. PASSENC'

PORTERAGE.
PricW .W _ __ . . n ,- rii |

STLtDIO. KITCHEN AND BATHROOM
ONE BED., ONE REC-. KTL St BATH. DIS-

MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
LOW OUTGOINGS
99-YEAR LEASES _
AU tho vacant flats will be rotfUNu for iM^on « the above times.

4« Currun Siren. Luni'on. W.l. Tilfii.ione.

£11,500-£13,950
E1S.7S0-E19.500

CANONBURY, H.1.

4 «cpit ;cn«eilcd s/c tnee-a-tene.

lease yeats. low outoangs.

Up salt? D* auction IW Pf 1*3 '8

urah) s>o*a F^kble *

Co.. iK/1* ’JJ6* St. Nl 0f-

CK 0i31 . MjcfiMf Koopman 4
Partners. :1 Upper Brook

t. lri-4M 1286

Family Flown Under

' and no longer requite two

bedroom top Barnes Mai with
1

tow outgoings overlooking

I

gardens. Garage. Parents.

require exchange pied-a-lerre

Chelsea area, easy reach

Waterloo preferable.

Sell/Exchange

Property valued el 819,000

Ring Haztemerc 51771

>Kenwood
23 Spring 5LLondon VV2

Wi HYDE PARK

Excellent purpose bun: flat

ovei looking private gardens

DMble bed., recepi .
balcony,

luted kit., bath.

94 yean, £24,500

Tei:0»«4O2-9405

Majorco-Sonta Ponsa

One-bedroom furnished

end flat in Caesar's Apart-

ments. Good position.

Recently redecorated.

Ideally suitable tor a

retired couple or as a holi-
|

day home. i

£7,800
Telephone 01-300 9464

i

after 6.00 i

TENTERDEN, KENT
8 MLS. M/L—CITY 1 HOUR
Bachelor or Girl Friday,
self-contained flat, in

charming Queen Anne
House.
Sitting room. Bed.. Fitted
Kitchen.. Bath. Gas-fired
C.H. Garage. Garden.

Price—£8,500
Apply

:

John Hogbln Son
Tenterfen 2241/2

S.W.I 8
Principally modernized 2.bed-
roomed late Victorian house wtih
a 45ft south-west facing garden
Hi Earla/leM. Ite-wlrcd. re-

S
lumbed and roof overhauled.
Hied cupboards Ln both bed-

rnanu- Rocepi. 3S!i by 12fL
lift kitchen and largo baihrocm.
05,200 Ireebold Inc. nited

carpels.

JACKSON ROSE & CO^
3*n» King’s «d.. Chulsea. S.W.3

01-552 1056

SECLUDED, DETACHED

AND CONVENIENT
Rerontly convened oetaihM
bom bi «ry iutBi rural Nnnh-
ampionshire village. __1Q nuiu.
to tunit nuuon iKnioringi.
60 mins. St. Paneras. 2 double
bedrooms, 1 single, 1 reception.
1 dining. 1. bathroom, a w.c.’ s,.

acre ginm. cTn. i oil flred*.
TetCBhooa

Cnutten (Oep 1241 787
anytime

NOTICE

All ad» enlscipcnts are subject

to Ui<* conditions or acceptance

of Times Newspapers Limited,

copies of which an* available

on request.

V -V

—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & P art Time Vacancies

—

Would you Dkg a

CAR ?
It's expanses paid

NO SELLING
and

0,000 .

Telephone

:

The Ha:d Gratimg
SlaM Agency 734 854J

RECEPTIONIST .

Gome and join a small young
j

learn ol Mayfair Ertale Agenta. !

As ou: Initial link with clients
[

you wlll'Operata our automatic ‘

. switchboard in -the reception

area and should . be- ,

spoken, well groomed :ano l

aflirienu . . 1

Salary £2.750 -I- LV.i.
Please ring 491 2700.

PUaso reply in confidence, en-
closing b detailed c.v,, to

Amp Data Bank Ud.,
31-38 Foley Street.
Leuden, Wip 7lb.

. RECEPTIOMST
for Belgravia Advertising

Agency, willing to work kldfi

hours (9 am-6 pm) for very

good pay.

RING MRS.. GILLBTT
01-235 1272

ALANGATE
TRAVEL STAFF

.

have ' axeellon: oppoxytuiiUe*
for cxpenenccd Travel auta
end M&nagore/'oases In Retail,

business Route and General
Administration — in London
and Out Of Town.

£13 ,000-£S,000 p.a.
Phone: 01-405 7201

SECRETARIAL -

Ml———MH—BMW I

SECRETARY :

REQUIRED £

lot publishing department of ?
BRITISH MEDICAL 5
ASSOCIATION B

Age aboul 23. Must have good B
speeds and good telephone
manner. Salary not leas than
£2,500 | a.4.0.). Please hand-
virile your application and
attach lypo-nrittan C.V. and
send to: '5

K. E. Sohtomtth. S
Family Doctor Publications, n
Brrtisti uedieal Association. £

B.ll.A. Haase, S
Tavistock Square.

J-nndon WC1H 9JP, »
or nttbne 01-387 B72T. »

SECRETARIAL *

SECRETARIAL

RECEPTIONIST

£2,500

Have a smile 'ready to greot
cUenu in a friendly Property
Company In West End. Svrttch-

UKE DRIVING?
Then Join Rovsthlre and help

to deliver and coDect Raver,
Triumph and Jaguar models to
and from our exacutiv*' clien-
tele. Bated at our mod ore
omens rear Waal Brompion
Tube sta>ion. You can expect a
HUry or £2.650 + overtime,
with substantial review after
one month, ir you are aged
31-25. smart and with plenty
of personality

Call 01-385 1221 now

CLIFTON NURSERIES LTD.
Unusual career opportunity far
reapotialMo. mature parson, m-
leroalotf ln house plants, to
loin London's flnoal roiaJl
nanny. Ability to cope with
hard Physical work and a good
dye for form and colour essen-
tial. Contact Mr. MUJcr at ot
cimon Villas. London

LANGUAGE
SECRETARIES, W.C.2

French and English short-
hand for Middle East Banking.
2 years oxp. £3.500 nog.

Fluent french—German use-
ful. English shorthand onlv.
2 yoars experience lor M.D.
Import 'Export Co. to £4.000.

Callage leaver with French
shorthand for lnl. Banking.
IB * . £2.900-£3.000.

Sales Co-ordinator with
knowledge of French. Good
Typing /rusty shorthand acepl-
aMO. 25+ . £5.000-£5.200.

COVENT GARDEN
BUREAU

55 Fleet Street. E C 4
01-555 7606

EXPERIENCED

SECRETARY
FOR MANAGING •

DIRECTOR

‘A’ levels preferred re-

auired urgently for E.C.1
Shipping Company. Salary
£3.000 negotiable plus 4
weeks’ holiday. Tet. Mrs
Purser 01-606 8730.

imunmnnuu
FOUR
YOUNG
ADMEN

need a young Secretary to
organise them while they look
alter tewellery and holiday

relevant experience needed.
£3.000.

‘ THAT AGENCY ’

| 155 Kensington High SL, W-B |
01-837 4338

Open till 7 on Thursday

HARLEY STREET

SURGEON
requires Secre Iary with good
shorthand 5 day rreek. 9-5.

4 weeks holiday. £3.000 and LVa
Phone 835 2810 (idler 10.30 am)

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY
MEDICINE __

ST. THOMAS'S HOSPITAL
MEDICAL SCHOOL
LONDON SEX TEH

EFFICIENT SECRETARY
To work lor a bo«y Professor
who la head or yDung and
friendly department undertaking
research and teaching ts com-
munity health and medical care.
Shorthand Is essential, audio oil

advantage, but medical IormUl-
traay la not necessary.

.Suninn salary; £27759 i in-
clusive of London Weighting
and earnings supplemental

.

Applications to: Prarcsaor
W. W. Holland at Ihc above
address. Tel. 93B 9292. ext.
2010 .

1A bright, intelligent . * |

SECRETARY/P.A. ij|

s taqlfired to assist our liaison manager m «Cf capacily *H
advising retailers on the mproicmenl of product design.

Apart Irom ihe usual Secreiary/P.A. lype duties, the/a will Do* ,H
an opportunity lo visit companies around li,e cOunlry on mnrkor a

imaoarch projects nnd lo attend mociings bclwcon mgnufactuiots: ,
and rclallsrs to encourage ihe Improvement ol groduci designr
Applicants should have a good standard ol education plus-,
cassnabfo shorthend/lypihp speeds.

’ -
The slamng selary is up lo Esroo pa. and there a»c iiexibis- ,R
hours. !
Apply to Mrs. Ward on 01-135 BDOO. Ext. M (slier 9,30 a.m.)''.*

DESIGN COUNCIL -re
28 HaymarkM. S.W.i .

>

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT ‘i

AR1S c. £3,600 TAX FRf£E

The American Insarute lor Foreign Study requires
young graduate to act as Secretary. Administrative Assistum
to tbe Director of its programme for American students,
studying at the University of Paris — Sorbonnc. Candidates*
should be nuem in French and English, have lived in;

France for ax least a year, have some experience uf counsel-,
ling students, and good typing skills.

;
,

The appointment will commence December 1st if possibib^
or January 1st, 1978, at the latest. Salary c. £3,600, frpo
of UK Tax. ,

Applications with curriculum vitae should be addressed)
to : James Glllis, Director of Programmes, AJFS. 37 Queens
Gate, London SWT 5HR. from whom further details afro

also available. *»

Secretary

required for small, friendly international trading company
in St. James’s Sq. Varied duties ; must be able lo work an
own initiative. *

•

Shorthand essential, knowledge nf German useful. .Vgcf

20+
. ;

*

Salary £3.U00. 'I

Apply to )
•

SCANAM LTD., ’’
l

28/29 St. James's Sq., London SW1Y 4JH
‘ ’

SECRETARY for
Leading Internalional De-

signers with small studio

in Hampstead. Should be

experienced, ievel-heaoad

and flexible. Interesting

work. Preferred age 23-30.

Hours 10 am-6 pm. Salary

negoitable. Telephone 01-

586 1151.

Imperial College of

Science and Technology

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Required far the coiloao

physician. Applicants should
have good shorthand and
typing and medical aocrotarial
expatience or be familiar with
medical terminology. Salary
S2.759-E3.51t Inclusive.S2.759-E3.311 Inclusive.

Four wools holiday, sports
centre with swimming pool.
UbrerM and refectories.

Applications to Dr C. Grey.
College Phyattan. ImporUJ
College Hama Centre.

..
14

Princea Gardena. Sooth Ken-
sington. London. S.W.7.

Lexham Gardens, W.8
Spacious. newly modernised,
gretmd noor rial, with use of
private gardens. Largo recap-
tion room with dining alcove.
2 bedrooms. HI..-' bathroom.
G.F.C.H. Low outgotzig*. 99
year lease. C21.9SG.

Gledhow Gardens, S.W.5
AtndiK, la1 floor flau with
small weal fketaig bale., ovw
luoMug private gdna.. bolb
freni and rear. Drawing room,
dining room 3rd bedroom. 3
doublu beds.. X1L. bathroom.
G.F.C.H, Low omsolngs. 19
yr. lea-o. £24.950.

.
Ashbum Gardens, S.W.7

Spactoos. lower around fiat, in
MCcoUent comUtlan. cion
Oloucowiar Road. Large hallway,
racepUon room. doublet bed-
room drospng raom/mtudy. ,U1 ..
balhroom. G.F.C.H. Low oitt-

.
goings. 92 year lease. £25.000.

|Wnkworth&Co.|
389 Bromplon Road

London. S.W.3
Tel: 01-584 8885

WESTMINSTER
Within Division Ben

Terraced family House: 3/4 bed-
rooms, 2 racopls.. 2 bathroom*,
cloakroom, rmod UteSen. full

c.h.. large basemen* converted
Into a rooms + k. and b.
Resident* - parking. New 7-year
lease.

. - £10-500 O-.N.O-

Ring 01-828 2427

mmm cohage
Near Sloane Street 3
beds., recept, k. & b.,

garage, garden. Lease
18 years.

£25,000

GREENWOOD ROBINS

01-351 0077

Magnificent Scenery

CleeMI, Shropshire
Secluded detached two up
two down Hone Collage lex

Musically orientated
»

*

P.A. /Sec.

for Director of two mu&Q
organizaiion*. London. W.c.l.
next to British Museum, Com-
mon sonse. initiative vIisj;
typing, shorthand necesraiT.-
ptn* sense af humour..

o enter Puhashing .wiuipur any
[

Calory negotiable. Apply tax
rdUartal evMrtenccl Telephone J l*LG SP.M, 1 Montague 6h,

write fully tn Joan Angel-
J

W.C.l. Tel.: 01-657 9778. ,

EDWARD ARNOLD
(PUBLISHERS)

25 Hill St-. London WIX 8t

In the Matter of CHARLSS MOR;
DELL INDUSTRIAL COMPONplTS
T-imJiBd and In tho Matter of the
CompanJos Act 1948

Nottra i* Heroby given that too
creditors of the above-named Com-
pany. which Is batpg voluntarily
wound up,, ore required, on or
before tho 15Ih day td December.
1977, to send to tiurir full Chris-
tian and surnames, their addressee
and desertndems. full particulars of
UicIp doMa or claims, and too
names end addresses of ihelr SoU-
rttors fir any I. to the undersignod
PHILIP MONJACK.

.
FCA of 3/4

Beotlnck Siren. London H1A 5BA
the Uqcldator of tho said Company,
and. 1> BO reoHired by

.
notice to

writing Irom too sold Liquidator,
are. personally Or by their Soli-
citors. lo- come in and prove Ibdr
debts or claims at such lima Bnd
place as shaD be specUled m each
noUce. or in default thereol thov
will bo excluded flora the benefit
of anv distribution made before
such debt* are proved.

Dated this 3rd day of November
1977.

PHJUP MONJACK. FCA
Liquidator^

PUBLIC NOTICES

PASTORAL MEASURE IMS
The Church Commissioners have

greoared a Gran paslorai vchevue
which orovtdes for the follow:'
church to be declared redunda
51. Mary. UTnSIade fDIOdMO W
chKiert and j draft, redundancy
scheme lo deal with toe foUowtn
church to

REALLY SUPKR spoken French
and training to French and
English shorthand are toe main
assets needed lo work as secre-
tary ln this preetialous American
company. A year or.so's expert-
once will hrib you keep i busy
young vncc-Prerident's life In
order! 18-23. £5.000 +. Monica
Grove Recruitment Lid, BS9
6542.

In Ehe Mailer of The Companion
Act, 1948 and in the Matter orROWLEY BROS Limited tin Volun-
tary Liquidation). Notice la hereby
given narmiant 10 SecUoc 299 of
toe Companies Act. 1948. Uut a
GENERAL MEETING of Ihe MEM-
BERS oi tho abora-nanod Company
will bo held at the Offices ol stay
Hayward A Co. Chartered Account-
ants at 54 Baker Street, London
W1M 1DJ on H ednraAur toe 30ih
November 1977 U-W am id be
followed at 11.50 am by a GEN-
ERAL MEETING Of toe CREDIT-
ORS tor the purpose of receiving
an acegam or tho Llqoldsters' Acts
fni Dealings and « the conduct
or the WlndUfl-Up to date.

Doled tola ottl day or November
1977.

M. A. JORDAN,
Jotsl UquldatOTr

tai too Matos- of F. PUCSLEY X
BON Limited and hi the Matter of
The Gompanlw Act 1948. By Ordar

l
n.JSeJMaUJr .

Df IfANBE FASHIONS
SS.<.

Miaer of The
Companroft Ad 1948

if 8lvM
cnedttere or. too abpveaumad Com-
pany, which is being valmUarUy
J«wnd up. m reqiared.- on or
hrimr to* Blh day of Docembcr.
3977. to send In their full Christian
and surnames, Uieir addresaos and
descriptions, full particulars of Uieir
d^>ta or daIras, and iho names and
addrestH of *«ir BoWdion: flf
ary i to tho undraslqned PHILIP
MONJAGK FCA of S/4 BonUnck
street. London. WJA sba. the
Llquhtaar of the said Gompany,

PARTNERS SECRETARY

£3,400+
"

Audio vecreiaiy in smalt’
rrirttdly legal llrm near Picca-
dilly Circus. Preferred age
20-50.

Tel. 01-930 2527

STEPPING STONES

MEDIA MASTERMIND/

YouTube wurltlna.
. tor one oi -

top media dlreciora in -coumiy at a super lux--

.

ury ad. agency. W.l. You'll
have the rind of tcmpcia-,vent that non': crack under •

“P.. fcoviiSfulUs and an •* A * lever
here and there would come-
in hand}'.

Ploaso Phono Maggie Oowoit

New Bond Street,London Wil
01-4936456

adpower
randstad ->

Slaff Constants

Tempting Times:

FRENCH SFHAKKR £4.000. See./
P.A. with good French. ..but
Cuqllth mother-tongue, for Man-
dating Director of import. ngntX
company near Charing Crou:
For full dotalls call Pramlmn
Secretaries t Ageno'1 . 48b Jl>67
or 48b 7877.

TELBVISION. Good younq Secretory
required to work for the Market-
ing Manager. Wen.prewnled wort,
more important toan raal ahort-
hmd. Idoat 2nd Jobber. £*.000
p.a. Can Oath's Workshop lAgy.i
6M 211*.

audio SECRETary for Architect*.
W-B. Soli person wtiuna to use
Initiative. Hours 9-8. £3.300 +
L.V.* i 45b P*v day i . 01.957
7956.—NO Agenclre.

KNOWLEDGE of French an aaael ac
Secretory.'P.A. to Executive of
in irrea tfonal W.l trading com-
pany. Prestige offices. Salary
negotiable.—Phone Sally on 491

£3.30 p.h. to Temporary spew-
larics who eatoy senior lovcl
utlqnmeats to the City and Week
End i speeds lUObUi. Crone
CorfclU t Consultants i , 628 485S>«

ta.M PER HOUR. The choice . to
jrauri : Many lap lobs West End/
City 'speeds 100 60 1

. Career
Han CoasulBnte. 754 4284.

VACANCIES

PRIVATE SECRETARY, London
S.W.I. 3 p.m. lo 6 p.m.. 4 days
a week. PiooH telephone: 864
61o3.

RfUgo tumaags.
,

Sarnstaoi*.
Devon, has been appqtoted LIQUID-
ATOR of too above named com-
pany.
Dated tills 4Ui day of November

1977.

tans, to come in end prove uieir
debts or clatana at apeh tone and
pace os shall be sjedQed to such
notice, or to default thereof Uiny
wffl be warded txm the benettt
of .amr ttiairtbnaaa made before
such, debts are^ prayed. ..

Jg
yrcd tbls 4ih day of November.

1
PHILIP MONJAGE. FCA

Liquidator

TteTImM

SPECIAL

paatuaraaaai
ffl^ascfosdviM

MORE SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS
ON PAGES 8 AND 26
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-Managerial-Administrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants-

Glaxo Holdings Limited

Senior Secretaries
c ^3 >75°P-a - Green Park
At out Group Headquarters we shall shortly requite two experienced

. secretaries. one to work with the Group Personnel Manager and the other

with the Group Technical Manager. Both positions encompass the full

xangc of sccretari.il tusks and offer the opportunity for the use of initiative

in dealing with travel and meeting arrangements, liaising with senior staff

and maintaining confidential records.

The people we seek will have experience at a senior level, impeccable

shorthand/typing skills and the maturity to deal with confidential matters

with tact and discretion.

Initial remuneration will be in the region of £!},7fo p.a. (including Supple-

ments and London Allowance). Other benefits include Profit Sharing and.

season ticket loan schemes, luncheon vouchers and four weeks’ holiday.

Glaxo Holdings Ltd. is the parent company of the International pharma-
ceutical gTnup which researches and develops, manufactures and markets a

wide range of pharmaceutical*, veterinary and food products, hospital

equipment .mJ agricultural chemicals.

Please w rite with full details of qualifications, experience and current salary

to: Miss P. A. Sundry, Personnel Officer. Glaxo Holdings Ltd., Clarges

House. »**'
i ; Clarges Street. London WiV 8DM.

HBaSaeRaDaBBBaBIlBBBaMBBBBflBlHIHRHIBIUHniMiaaMMin
satisBBsassaanBaflRisaaBMaaasBHBBBBaBBMMflMBHMHaaMaaMi

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY

TO GROUP ECONOMIST
Do you match up to our rather unusual Job ?

The Thomson Organisation Ltd. is looking for someone lo Join a
small head office team to combine economic analysis and research

with some secretarial work. Assisting the Group Economist you will

be involved in collecting and processing financial and marketing

data and analysis of economic and market trends.

A positive interest in economics is essential and you need to be
numerate. Ideally you will be an economics graduate and/or will

have had some experience of economic analysis and information

gathering work. Accurate typing is important and shorthand is

desirable. The position offers development possibilities.

The company, whose interests include Publishing, Travel and
North Sea Oil. is located in pleasant offices close to Bond Street

Tube.
Benefits include generous salary, L.V.s. and 5 weeks' holiday.

Hours 9.30 am-5.30 pm.
For further information please ring or write to Mrs J. S. Hughes,

The Thomson Organisation, 4 Stratford Place, London, W1A 4YG.
01-492 0321, ext. 26.

iBBBBBBBBaatiBBBBaaBBBBBBBBaflaBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB!
(BBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBIianBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

35N.GW Broad Street, London ECSIVtlNH
: Tef: 01-500 353B or OI SSS 3576
Telex 88737A

A demanding and varied appointment

THE NATIONAL COMPUTING

CENTRE LIMITED

SECRETARY
We are looking for a competent man or woman
to work in our London Office.

Duties will include normal correspondence, travel

arrangements and some administrative dudes
associated with sales' and liaison with member
organisations.

Candidates will hare sound secretarial skills and
previous office experience. Pleasant modem
offices (nearest tube—Chancery Lane) and good
conditions of service.

Salary: Up to £3,350 (inclusive of all supple-

ments).

Please apply with full details to the Personnel

Mannzer. The National Computing Centre Limi-

ted. 11 New Fetter Lane. London EC4A 1PU. or

telephone Mrs. J. Fleming, ' 01-353 4875, for

application form or interview appointment.

SECRETARY*r KNIGHTSBRIDGE

We are seeking an experienced Secretary with good
shorthand/typing speeds to work for our Treasurer m

I

Knightsbridge. This is a varied and interesting post where

you will have plenty of opportunity to use your own
initiative. IBW Executive Typewriter. Own office over-

looking Hyde Park.

•kic Good Salary

irit Free lunches in Staff Restaurant
Four weeks’ holidays

If you are interested, please telephone (01) 584 7070,

Ext 455. or write to

:

Personnel Department.
The Bowater Corporation Limited,

Bowater House, KnSghtsbridge,
London, SW1X 7LR

Head of Conference Unit

£4,250^4,500 p.a. London, S.W.1

THE INSTITUTION OF

MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS

has a vacancy for the Head of its Conference Unit.

The successful applicant will be expected to organ-

ize the -Annual Conference of the institution including

technicat sessions, social events, and visits, as well

as one day conferences, symposia, management

courses in the universities and related activities includ-

ing the arrangement of social functions.

Candidates should have had first class experience

of organizing conferences and similar activities and be

able to take charge of the Conference Unit which is

concerned solely with this aspect of the work of the

institution.

This is an administrative appointment demanding a

flair tor organization, coupled with the personality to

deal with people at all levels and the capacity to work

under pressure on a wide range of interesting but

demanding work. First-class secretarial training would

be an advantage.

The commencing salary will be between £4,250 and

£4.500 p.a. according to age and experience. Four

weeks' annual leave. LVs and other fringe benefits.

Write with fid! details and curriculum vitae to The
Secretary, The Institution of Municipal Engineers, 25
Ecdeslon Square, London S.W.1.

n
Secretary to City Banker

In small professional Association, Lombard Street

Age approximately 25-35

' Must be experienced, competent and helpful secre-

tary with pleasant personality, initiative, and first class

shorthand typing.

Varied, interesting work. Pleasanl environment

Good salary. Holidays and conditions. LVs.

Telephone Miss Roberts 01-623 4001

P.A. with P.R.
Young Managing Director of Estate Agents

in Chelsea is seeking a highly responsible
Sec/PA to assist him in running bosy office.

Prior public relations experience would .be a
great asset as the successful applicant
would be required to liaise with the Press,
etc.

Salary is negotiable according to age and
experience but it is envisaged that the right

person would warrant a figure of approxi-
mately £4.000.

Ring Belinda Randall on 351 2383

P.A./SECRETARY TO CHAIRMAN
LONDON E.C.4 £4,500-25,000 + Free Lunch + Bonus

EXPANDING INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL GROUP
Applications are invited from well educated career secretaries, aged 25-35. with a
minimum of two years’ experience at a senior level. In addition to day-to-day

secretarial duties including frequent travel arrangements and keeping a busy diary, the

successful candidate will also be required to assist in a variety of personal Interests and
recruit and supervise the secretarial staff. Essentia] qualities Include fast and accurate

shorthand and typing, a sensB of humour, the ability to set priorities and a flexible

approach to the work. Excellent conditions include Christmas Bonus and free lunch,

four weeks’ holiday. P.P.P. and non-contributory pension. Applications in strict

confidence under reference PAS482/TT to the Managing Director

:

CAMP3ELL-J0HNST0N EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD.,

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH
TELEPHONE 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576 TELEX 887374 Recruitment Consultants

Margery
Hurst
Centre

Cori--: Ccr^-l^-' ,i

r- Ds.lss S&2

44 Bow Lane. El 4. c:-2440531

AiLhi.txn!::oi •ir.jSjKSJcsas^.

£10,000+ + +
Executive Secrete/y/PA fluent

in Portuguese or Spanish ana

with a knowledge of French or

German required by Director ot

EC2 re-insurance company.

Benefit& Include world-wide

travel, a clothing allowance of

c. £75 per month, free BUPA.
tour weeks* holiday and a non-

contributory pans/on scheme.

Telephone : ftl-629 8*12

iv 01-248 0331.
*

FINE WINES- £4,500
The Director for Europe of this American owned
wines and spirits company needs a Secretary/PA
to assist lam In his Job of researching, baying and
aelUng European and Californian flue wines rrom his
Kmgfctsbfidge office. French is helufdl and an
excellent educational background essential.
Age late 20’s.

CITY PA- £4,500
The Managing Director for London of this noted
firm of American Stockbrokers needs a Personal
Assistant with good secretarial skills to help him
reorganise and expand the Company’s U.K. business.
Previous stockbnridng experience preferred. *

Age 24-35.

Angela Mortimer Ltd
Recruitment Consultants

166 Piccadilly 499 5378

EXPAND WITH US
A young, fast-growing company needs an irrtattigant. articulwe-

and experienced Secretary to act as a Personal Assistant to the
forceful Managing Director. Some typing and clerical dutfea-Will
be involved, and a willingness and ability to cope under pressure
and help the total teem effort when necessary are essential.

You are unlikely lo have haB sufficient experience If you are
less than 25. and a very good salary will be paid to the right

applicant, dependent on age -and experience.

Please telephone Edward Hailed : Just Kitchens Ltd., 208-8
Upper Richmond Road West, SW14, 01-878 8108/1010 or 878 4088.

© SECRETARY/P.A. f® to

A GENERAL MANAGER/DIRECTOR 0a of major record company based in m
@ West End.

*

& Salary negotiable depending on age
and experience.

For interview ph'one

01-262 5502 ext. 242

„ , YOUR FUTURE
I

PERSONNEL |

RECRUITMENT |

c £5,000 |
Highly eNldaet, peneoal.
mootli-manlNS recruitment B
consultants seek an adapt- B
able hlsti ooed achiever wtth
a proven track record from a
within lfifx Industry. Excel-
lent prospects and a (reman-

A non-secretarial career

£4,500
Ws are looking ler enthusiastic people to i»m our tram o!

Recruitment Counsellors in the London area. We ore part ol an
International company operating In Sight countries. You will,

receive a thorough and inletestlng training, and then be given

the opportunity to work as an independent member oi a qrowmg
learn. You should have a good education with a proven and
buccosiIuI business background to dots. Experience ot working

with people is essential-

Age range ,

For further information contact Glenn MacDovell on 497 4706.

DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency), 225 Regent Sl, W.1„

a proven track record from a
within Uifx industry. Exeat-
lent prospects aad a Ireman-
dons atmosphere wkny _
teamwork la a key word.
mnaavmant potential cute-
tlal. A*a 28-32.—Colt n
strict ceitfMsnce, 408 1022.
auaUfiq rtf: lOfB.

I II Jslasli

Margery
Hurst
Centre

’ Dr.'.* S:rc?:.
,5 r.c:-&9 SSi2

i Bo'v L&oc.F.C4.01-44$ Q^ji

:t_rc of-jic C5i.itcam-n.

nm + +

+

Could you taka ehorthand while*
yuur boss Internowed President
Carter. President Sadat or the
Shah of Iran ?

A top Secroury/PA 1, required
lor e dynamic laurnatloual
businessman with tniarcets in
Oil. publishing and tanking «.
lending throuahaut Europe, the
U S.A.. South Americas and Bov
raoda. Apart rrom tha moat
attractive salary lbs lob orrers
international travel and a very
generous expense allowance.

Telephone; 01-629 8812 or
01-248 0331

SHORTHAND

SECRETARY/PA
Experienced, well-educated
SecraUry/P-A- ia required by
one cf the partners in Ihe
City oftice of a major firm of

Chartered Surveyor*. Profit

sharing scheme. Free BUPA
cover. . 40p LV's and 4 vuooks

holiday.

Please ring

ALISTAIR ALLAN
236 1520

©oooecooooooooooeoooooooeooosoooooeeeooo©

|
P.A. TO CHAIRMAN

§
S Swiss Cottage £3,750 plus §]
o o
® Chairman of Private Company requires a Personal °

o Assistant who, in addition to norma] secretarial dubes
o will play an Important role m helping to plan Mar- o
§ keting Strategy and Sales Promotion and in the 5
o entertaining of customers. Candidates should be over o
o 30, able to drive and willing to travel in Britain and on o
3 the Continent §

3 PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS. BAYNE, 8<

g 01-328 2121 gf
o o
90999099090000999000009090909990909099900

EXCITING P.A. OPPORTUNITY

IN C0BHAM
Director of Small company requires superlative FA./SecreUry
Immediately. Initially fast accurate typing Is required but you
must have bighee Intelligence, initiative and drive so that are can
train you fo spend most of- your lime running your own special
and very Interesting project Friendly. Informal working environ-
ment. free lunches, lovely surroundings—arid good salary.

Telephone Jenny Wisher on Cobham 3185
for an application form and detans

SECRETARY/PA
We are seeking an experienced Secretary, aged 38-40.
with above average shorthand end typing skills and

1

good
administration background to work for our Managing Dlieo-
for. Ability fo participate in learn work and deal wltri

people at all levels (s most important, in return we offer
career prospects, exeelLem salary (negotiable) with many
additional ' benefits, ihclbding free lunch, arid . luxurious
offices close to'Brlffah Museum.

Please telephone 637 4577

oeOOOOOCOOGCOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCOOO

S GERMAN SPEAKING 8

S PA/SECRETARY 8
o Salary : circa £3,500 §
O • Fluent ia German (mother-touuuc. English) with good §° secretarial Stalls required about December m the Knights- 5
£ bridge office of Germany’s leading national daily news- o
n paper. Previous office experience not essential, hut the o
O selected candidate muse hare a good personality and o
O will he expected 10 assist in the sales function of this ®

•J
well-equipped and friendly office. a

JI Please write or telephone :
Joiui Daniels a

”
; FRANKFURTER allgemeine zeitung o

a - UK. Advertisement Office. 37 Brampton Road. O
O London S1V3 1DE. Tel. 01-335 79S2 or 581 2326. Ext. 7 O
^GGOOQOOOOOQOOOOOOOOGOGOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOO

SALES ORIENTATED

CONSULTANT
Salary in excess £4.500

required by leading Ken-

sington health club, prefer-

ably with health or beauty

experience. Age 25-35.

Phone 01-937 5336

A SELECTION AT JAYGAR
PERSONNEL/Office Manager (M/F) SW1 £4-4,500 -.1

PA/ADMIN/Sec. with French, Chelsea £5.000 ||
EXECUTIVE Sec. tor West End Oi! Co. £4.000+

;

PA/SEC with Spanish for City Brokers £4,000

tJAYGAR

JAYGAR CAREERS
55a SLOANE SQUARE, S.W.1.

730 5148-

administrative
SECRETARY
For Ardritects’

Office in Bayswater

At least four yuan* practical
piflrr QKpartence and Bw
ability te oramura uaewif

Shorthand. tmrtng, hookkwp.

V/A

Ual ensured.

BOND ST. BUREAU
< Recruitment CMalMala)

629 3692 629 0641

Wine
• c £4,500
Knightibridge

It's peraonauty that counu I

Sapcr. wan spoktn.
oreanisod P.A. wtth atuirt-
hkua and Pmteh to help one
man run London oTUce of
American Wine Co.

Stephens Selection
EDwrSweet. LondonWlXKA.
__ _

01-133 0617

RecntjoacntConsultantsWa

epfloeospeoeesoosebegeseospaeeeeoepeeoosso

|
WOMAN’S OWN 1

O biggest seiMng magaziue lot women requires a S
O DEPUTY CHIEP SUB-EDITOR, pce£ecMs with aiaga- oO zinc subbing experience. This Is a lob chat requires a O
2 creative person, not just someone able to fit words imo $a apace. Applicants need experience In handling las.- ®
o tores sod practical stxbic&s and ability to work under 2
O pressure, cany responsfbflky and liaise with the oO printers,

* Oo We have a lively subs desk -and ooe thing we can O
a PrePd*?. there’s no dme to be bored. Subsidised staff O
o catferiTla and iwatnror available. ' x
o „ Apply: Joan Chapman, by letter onIy>- WOMAN'S «
O OWN, I^ngs Reach Tower, Stamford SL, .London, 8E1 o
S 9LS-

•
L.

-o o
99999000999999099999C990099000000G990pS99

FRENCH?
Our cilenl. a major Fraoch firm In Wl. seeks a Poraonal
AMhftwt. and we moan Poraonal Asstaianx, with fluent French
ramblnod wLUi uia abllils to underuke a wide ranfla of dutea

fntervtcvrtnB. Board loM utpensnee Lb
preferraa - tggettge wnn good onwomaaoit. cturni. lad and

. SSSSS!?^ to ora r̂ lo alw mu Odnumsntivc and secretarial
support to a xotuig amL pr«asurtzod oxKuure. sttarfiiand is

.but personality end a rwpooalMo aporoedi ora toy
55*®**- ftp proTmred DD-3S and U l* tmUk»W.that flin sneewts-
rul rontudato will already bo earning loss than- £4.000 pa andwta be wonii more.
Too same client also h«mU an ambient . Seowtarta) Codeao

ipxcellMK nenotUMe salary t and a Non-
Manteong Adfnlntstrmior -isee -undvr . -Genera! •

1+
DOVE RECfiUfTMENT PLANNING LTD.

1

01-405 9751/4

"Executive^

Secretaries

,

TopJobsfor^

TopPeople

HACKBRIDGE, SURREY
The Managing JJirectnr of this well-known com-
pany is looking for a Personal Assistant/

Secretary. This is not just a secretarial job, it

requires the person to act as a full assistant

concerned with the many and varied aspects of

cbe Managing Director’s work load. Ir is

particularly varied owing to the rapidly expand-

ing nature of this marketing company. A know-
ledge of French or Italian would be an advan-

tage. but is not essential LV’s and very useful

discounts on purchases are paid in addition to j

salary negotiable between £3,250-£3,750 according
to the experience and personality of the

applicant-

Contact ;

Miss Angela Moriarty 01-235 9984

FULHAM AREA £3,800
A very pleasant job working as Secretary. P-A.

to the’ Managing Director of a thriving private

business. In addition to the usual shorthand and
typing work there is a wide variety of duties,

including travel arrangements, company enter-

tainment and personal work with banks and
solicitors. A car driver is essential for airport

trips. Any European languages could be help-

ful. Excellent benefits.

Contact

:

Mrs. Dawn Shaerf 01-235 9984

GROSVENOR PL., S.W.1
c. £4,000

The Chief Executive of the Engineering Division
of a large International Company requires a

P.A-/Secretary able to liaise.mirh foreign visitors

and work at top level. This is a senior post and
requires an attractive and responsible applicant,
probably aged 2S35. Non-Conn Pension. 50p
L.V.
Contact

:

Mrs. Jo Armit 01-235 9984

VICTORIA £3,500
A job wirh that added Interest has arisen in
S.W.1. A highly respected International Com-
pany requires a Secretary for a senior Purchasing
Manager. A busy and varied position requiring
a good telephone manner and the ability to run
an. office and enjoy delegation. TKE C-O:
OFFERS EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD CAREER
PLANNING and benefits include Sub.
Restaurant. Season Ticket Loan. PensionRestaurant. Season Ticl
Scheme.

Contact

:

Miss Jane Barnsley

HAMMERSMITH

01-235 9984

£3,500

Beauty and health problems?
If you are interested in these subjects and would
enjoy doing an interesting secretanal job in a pub-
lishing environment you will probably enjoy arrang-
ing seminars and trying out samples related to the-
subject. Someone organized. Ideally a 2nd Jobber.
Victoria.

Telephone Mrs. Byzantine, 01-222 5091
NORMA SKEMP

Personnel Services Ud.
16 Broadway, S.W.1 • •

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
Young Managing Director- of international Contracting company

KSK? .

rw
ff?

,hle-
t

groomed PA/Shorthand Seoetar*.
knewlodge of Engltah and French, with Initiative, who

would work In London and at Head Office In rtte Cull ate a.

““*J* “Pend Hma travelling with him throughout
Bt* Vtddle East. Europe and Unifaff- Stales. -

Approximate ago between 26 and 35.

Salary negotiable with many fringe benefits.

LoSSTwYaw”
pMmbir whh PhWoBraph. to 64 Parti Str«l.

FROM £4,500
The Managing Director of a weU-kuovnr company seeks
a personal assistant whose mala task will be to helpum --wim their '-overseas markets -through

f

rse*4ct«i
retauexs. - —-i ™, • -

The sticcessfnl candidate wUl. be s^rffyirio^y- marketiOg-
orientated and motivated to make~and ^c*eej»dedsioris.
The abdhy to draw np and work wittrin' budgets- as well
as coping with visting clients is ait obvionsprerequisite.
A tough, appointment tomtring some biirff but orfdtDfi
stimulating rewards; -

Age around 27. -

DIRECTORS' SECRETARIES R:
: mm

A rare opportunity to join an outstanding com-
pany at fairly senior level. They require good
secretarial skills and the confidence to take
responsibility. Travel itineraries to be arranged !

and a great deal of telephone work. 4 weeks’- A:
holiday and exceptional working conditions. . .. r
Contact : L
Mrs. Jo Armit 01-235 9984 +

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday.
Telephone Mis Dorothy Allison (Manager) on
01-235 9984 for an appointment at

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Corner, SWA
twlnrtluill«r»ii’llKw liwuWItiMnWwMi.

Publicity Officer

£4f500
A Publicity Officer is sought to produce a range of
recruitment publications and

. to assist in other
promotional activities- This new post would suit a
young graduate with 2-3 years’ work experience who
can write fluently and interestingly for groups such
as employers, careers advisers and prospective
accountancy students, in addition, organizing ability
is necessary, in order to arrange and ren
promotional meetings.
The successful applicant would join the young staff
of a last-expanding professional accounting institute.

If this opportunity interests you, write, giving full

information on career achievements to date plus age
and qualifications, to

:

Brian Howe. The Secretary fT). institute of Accounting
Staff, 23 Bedford Square, London, WC1B 3HS.



London' College -

! of Secretaries
Comprehensive secretarial
training.- Resident and day

[

students courses =

i
.^commence- . ..

INDIYIDVAL ADVICE
ON

SCHOOLS -AND-TUTORS -

Inonama. Prep : Public; Socre-
larlbl: Finishing: uninuMCounw: Sixth Form uSSrsea-
Boautsr Cullure; FemlllSin
Suropo. Contact: iB

.• TRUMAN X, KNIGim.eV
EDUCATIONAL TftUST.
781 Itration Hll| Gib,
LMdon. W11 3UI
Ttt.: 01-737 12*2

OXFORD AND COUNTY

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
34 Si. GUts, OtsTorcL

Tel.: 53966.

Residential ruia ior aiudenis.
Comprehensive secretarial
training 'Including languages.
Courses 56 weeks. Prospectus.

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER

Cordon Bleu standard re-
quired for otaisto genueman ;

frequent dataTMtatno : bailor
and chaMftw-' ktot.—-Hens*
riiona PbM H-jloon nriMfiji.

Room 550j 639 8860.

Cot*, required

CORDON BLEU COOK 30+ ECS.American bank r»i*w tin. per-
son for- ptSvaflc dining room. Ski.^ry CJ.tJoo. J.

Do you wane to speak
French ?

• * _ *'evk intensive courses
designed for the business .;x«c-
Hflve. Nosi canraea start Qfiih

.

Nov. and 3rd Jan. Write for
- iR-idUs to Crane Eerie do Fran-
.
yd*. 38 Endless SI.. Salis-

- bury. Wilts or.

\

Telephone: 079 430 426

ptCLiBH as n foreign language.
Data Insutuir. Evening
courses commence 21st

.
Nor. For Dee qradtng tesl. please
'•'•'Hftone Judith CooL at C.D.I..

- oS7 3t7i or cell at 77 Wells St..
Lennon. k‘,i,

Ballioi College,
OXFORD

FELLOWSHIP
IN PHILOSOPHY

_ TTteCtolteae proposes io electan Officio] FeBow and Tutor lit
Philosophy, and Invttes anpU-
cauona. to be received not lator
Ulan 28 November. 1977:

Applicants should be era.
pared to leach philosophy farhonour ModeretToas and tho
Final Honour School of Llterao
Homairlores and for tho other
Honour Sehnou in which philo-
sophy forms a port, and to
supervtae pos’um-'nat— Mo-
dems- They should . have a
knowledge of Greek ana he
prooared to teach ancseut pMJo-

jfl is honed that the juccbsb-
Cm candidate wQl take Up Ms
or her duties on 1 October.
19TS. A part-time University
Lectureship Is associated with
the Fonowshlo. and the no
CMdul candidate win be el-
igible for appointment Id thla
post by toe board of the Facul-
ty or Litorae Homan!ores i sub-
ject to the approval of the
mural Bosrd of the Facul-

ties i .

The choice of the Con oar
wtTT not necessarily be conftnad
to those who apply.
AopUmMona. hum canda-

dalrs of either sex. should bo
sent to (he Cottons Secr-eaarv.
from whom further details may
bo obtained.

University of Southampton

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP
IN LASER SPECTROSCOPY

Aopllca lions are Invited tor a
pout to carry out research into
the use -if Coherent Anil-

K

id*™
Raman Spectroscopy hi studies .

of ’-ombustlan. The appointment
will he at postdoctoral level

.

Salary In the range £3.335 to .

£5.761 per annum and will be
for one year In the first In-
stance. Please anpiy to writing

jp5f!?5p

ffiwSfc

SURPLUS COMPANY

REQUIREMENTS

3 Ford Cortina Estates. Example :

Otiia Eagles " R ' rag, 14,000
mites.

- Attractive price of £3.475.

2 Granada Ghlas. Example. Gbia
Auto. 10,000 miles. £3.675.

Term* and exchanged avail-
able. Ring ior further defa/te.

B.M.W. 528
Manila L April 1975. Metallic
Garnet. trnmaenlaie. 50.000
tolled. Senior Partners car.
sartuced and tnamtalned
throughout by A-tt-W. trained
enahwon. records auaUablb.
Fitted radio. twin apeakan.

To!opbona Long bun 2*37
(office} or Nottingham 255068
(home). £4.250.

PORSCHE 2.4

911S LHD
1072 (F) registered) Ochre
extariar. Electric roof. Rabullt

engine. No* lyre .“id P*l«.
Stereo radio. Tin. rims. Very
good condluon. One owner.

£8,268

Talephone Brighton (0271)- 787
3*4 (8.013 is 5.00)

•73. Regency Bronzj;. expcptlunat
condiUOft, £12,950 TU. 01-587
9540,3323.

STAG
Flve-vear-old L Ben (Nov.j. Tri-
umph Staff, super condnlorv—
1 Lady owner from now, Saffron
exterior with black Interior, herd
and soft .'top.- power stearins,

radio, electric windows, automa-
tic:

: new engine, radiator and
battery; 33.DOG mites. Bargain
for only £2.200 Tri 01-683 1602.

DAIMLER 8

VANDEN PLAS
|

Registered May *77. •
miles. Showroom con- m

MERCEDES 220

AUTOMATIC 1973
Radio, sumo. Blue with match-
ing trim. A superb motor Car

8 1976 August

• Rover 3560 SD1

*
Automatic, electric wlndowa,
rtnlshed In Pandallcaa with

_ Cavin' Interior.

£ £5,850 e.n.O.
f Tolophcme laa Tate on '

5 0786 02821 8 a.m.-E p.m.

BMW 2002 Touring

1673 Atlantic Blue. New Blue
Spot Radio. 47,000 miles. Taxed
Until July, 1976. Excellent con-
dition.

ra
.
-ten .

Enquiries Sftoroftam by See 4920

MOTOR CARS

ALFA-R0ME0
AlfeUa C.T.
Ontv 8.000

P rag.
Plow

inferior.

Blanca. Plouc aopJy In vrtUnfl
nncloelng a rnrrtralum vttao to
Professor I. R. Beattie. Depart-
ment of Chemistry. University
of Sou thorn plon . Southampton
50° 5NH. .. „

Please quoin ref. MAI 2 T.

£3.825 .

Tel. 01-203 6434

B.M.W. S28
1975. Ruby Red, ernam vinyl
roof .stereo radio and casseii'*.
marine I .

- metal sunroof,
ganged, light use dtroctars car.

£4.200 or near offer
Hatfield 71111

1976 R GRANADA ESTATE
3000 GL .

Auto. Veiyet Red wHb xlolh
uohoielcAC sunshine roof and
oLhor extras. 13 months parts
and labour warranty, show-
room condition.

£4.475
Tel. Shepahed 2735 (Leics.i

broadcasting
.30 pm
TV

.jo pm
SCI
0.45 pm
iBC2

Dummy ATV’s dramatization of the degradation of a bright child

who just happens to be born “ profoundly deaf ”, is violent, chilling,

disturbing. Director Franc Roddam has admitted setting out to

expand the margins of your tolerance.

A very warm welcome back to BBC’s four post-adolescent delinquents

in Last of the Summer Wine.
Arena deserves to be watched by all of us who constantly quibble

over what producers, directors and scriptwriters do to our favourite

authors. Hands Off the Classics, it says. Agreed.-—I.R.R.
.

BC 1 BBC 2
.4>31.00 am. You and Me. 10.20 2am, Gbarbar.
.43 pm. News. 1.00, Pebble Parosi.

01. 3.43-2.00. Tie Flumps. 13.00-11.25, Play

!5. Volunteers. 3.55. Play 6.30 Women at War.
bool. 4.20, Secret Squirrel. 7.00 News Headlines.

15. jackanory. 4.40, Tbe Pink 7.05 Play Golf,

nther. 5.00, John Craven. 7J0 Newsday.
10, Kins Cinder. 5.35, Noah 8.05 Top Crown, The
d Nellv. Roy Rrice y.

.40 News. 5.55, Nationwide, Mercer

.

including The Traffic in S.3S My Music.

t Horses. 9.00 As BBC 1-

33 The Superstars. 9.10 Hospital: The
Secret Armv. trie Block.

.00 Conservative Party potal- 9.55 Merry-Go-Round

ical broadcast. dies based ot
10 News. stones by Cheldi

33 lLu,t of the Summer 10.45 Arena: Theatre.

Wine- off the Classics.

M Spon&nisbL Daily 11.35 News.
Express National Five-a- 11.45-11.50. Ronald
.-.idc dumpionsltip and reads The J UDl^
Midd]et\%i£ht CtermpJoa- by Robert R
ship of Great Britain. vensky.
Kevin Fumegan v Alan ...

. Miner. Yorkshire
'*? 12.00, Thame*. 1-20 UJ.

Weather. s«a»-s ijo, nuaij»-.st

7.00 News Headlines.
7.05 Play Golf.
730 Newsday.

Thames
10.45, 12.00, Mnmfie. 12.10 pm. Step-

ping Stones. 12.30, Sounds of

School. Britain. 1.90, News. 1-20, Help !

130, Crown Court. 2.00, After
Noon. 235, Family. 330, Heart
to Heart. 330, The SuiByrnns.

4.20, Magic Circle- 4.45, MBd-j ncWoUdj. —» ——

8.05 Top Crown, The Final— night is a Place. 5.15, Emmer-
Roy Price v. Dennis dale Farm.

,
Mercer.

S3S My Music.
9.00 As BBC 1-

9.10 Hospital: The Psychia-
tric Block.

9.55 Merry-Go-Round, come

5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6.

6.35 Crossroad*.
7.00 The Krypton.
730 Coronation Street.
3.00 Spasms.
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2P b.30, wmiLui. 7.00- - Q7 Noel Edmonds. 9.00, Tony Vienna Symphony Orchestra,
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" jlh? Pecl.t 12.00-12.05 Finzl.t

j am. News. ter'- of the Royal Music. Bliss,f
sstward * Stereo 3.05, Dowtand-t 3-55, Music In
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P E Bach.t 9.55. Chamber
Or^ns: Camldge, Croft Boyce,

Heodd. Roseingrave, Wesley-t

10.30, Ariadne on Masos: Mar-

cello. Monteverdi.t 11.00,

Vienna Symphony Or^eswa,
part Is Mozart-t 11.55, Words
by Fritz SpeigJ. 12.00, VieniKi

C-Q06.15. V D
"—A* htv

H« cL lTU-i
*n hffi.

I'unin 1.30 cm, Uft*u»ort
UwiLUMrt 1-30, ThjiafJ. -

ATV. 3-30. Ttumw 8.00, 2

j am Ke'ws. ter*- of the Royal Music: BIiss.t

sstward * Stereo 3.05, Dowtand-t 3-55, Music In

c :'umm i,30 cm, uuwgni our Time.: Kalmar, Denisov,
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a

2 Crumb-t 4J5, Buflding A
Wrc 'oixrs. ' 8-ss, Thucea.' 5,00 am, Radio 1. 7.-02, Tory Library.! 5.45, Homeward
o 4m, 1 4ith tor uic- Wogau.t (8.27, Racing Bulle- Bound.! 6.05, News. 6.10,.

_ tin 1 9.02. Pete Murray.! Homeward Bound. 630, Kon-

,arms I - (lOJO, Waggoners' Walk.) akte. 7.00, Allez France !

cm. <3v„nr4 1.30. 113O, Jimmy Young.t 1-aO pm, 7.30, The Fame Qneene-f
3 2s. .ip'. Mfc Ttagtt. SbMrM- Desk. 2.02, Radio 1. rbC Symphony Orchestra, part

^anne!

.... 3 25. Art-. aJ0,_rti4B>g». Snortt' Desk. 2.02, Radio 1. bbC Symphony Orchestra, part

. cjs5?TUato«'
S
i2.30^ 430. Wagconers* Wap. 4.45, i; Zender, t

• Sports DesJii 4.47, John Dunn. Arts Worldwide. 9.10, BBC
6.45, Sport- 7.62, Radio l. Symphony Orchestra, part 2

:

na Tppc 1037. Sing Something Simple. Brahms.t 10 K. Play. Identity
tic i ccs 1030, The Story Behind the parade, by Marian Campbeu.t
? ^TOu^a-wiTte-cmra Son?. 11.02. Colin Berry. 12.00- 10.55, Oord Mnsic by Romano
e ye 'uq-iLHit aim. TTianici. 12.05 am, News. PenaO:t 11.25-1130, News.
Nuruimi L'Jc. 6.3S. ™««.Nuruim L'Jc. u.aa.

•. Ha^y Nwcs.
i. r.ui&que. 3 4

635 am. Weather. 7.00. News. 6.1S am, News. 6.17, Farntii

7.te, Vour Midweek Choice: 635. Up to toe Hw. 7.

ATV
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, ATV
Newsdesk. 130, Thames. 2.25,

Upstairs, Downstairs. 330,
Thames. 5.15, Mr and Mrs.
5.45, News. 6.00, ATV Today.
635-12.25 am, Thames.

Southern
12.00, Thames. -130 pm. South-
ern News. 130, Crown Court.
2.00, Houseparty. 235, Thames.
5.15, Captain Nemo. 530,
Crossroads. 5.45, News. 6.00,

Day by Day. * 7.00, Thames.
12.12 ant. Southern News. 12.35,
Weather; Epilogue.

Granada
12.00, Thames. 130 pm. This Is

Your Right. 130, Thames.
235, Tandarra. 330, Thames.
5.10, This Is Your Right. 5.15,

Crossroads. 5.45, News. 6.00,

Granada Reports. 630, Happy
Days. 7.00-1230 am, Thames.

Scottish
12.00, Ttvjmea. i .as ten. RoaB
Ttuporl. 1.30. Soiutirm. 2^B. TliC
PrartlCC- 2-56. Daijd Njwn-a
World. 3-20, Thamta. 5.1S. SoiHh-
«rn. 8.00, Scotund Today. 8-30.
TYaasnrc* In Store irt. 7 00,
mames;. 12JS am. Late. Call.

Living World. 9.35, Parents and
Chfldren. 10.00, News. 10.05, In

Britain Now. 1030, Service.

10.45, Stmy. 11.00, News. U.K,
If Yon Thfok You’ve Got Prob-

lems. 11.50, Races from my
PaSt. 12.00, News. 12.02 pm.
You and Yours. 12.27, Doctor
Finlay’s Casebook. 2235,
W Gstisr.
1.00 pm, ‘ News. 130, The

Archers. 1.45, Woman’s Horn.
2.45, listen with Mother, 3.00,

News. 3.05, Play: The Inside

Out Job. 330, Choral Evensong
from New College, Osford.

4.35, Story : Still She Wished
for Company. 5.00 PM reports.

5.40, Serendipity. 535,
Weather-

6.00. News. 630, My Word 1

7.00, News. 7.as. The Archers.

7.20, File on 4- 8-00, The Small,
Intricate World of Gerald C.

Potter. 830, The Press Barons
1 : Alex Jarett, bead of Reed
International. 9.00, Science
Now. 930, Today in Synod.
9.35, Kaleidoscope- 939,
Weather- 10.00, News. 1030,
Galbratto asd toe Midas Touch.
11.00, A Book at Bedtime. The
Ragged Trousered Philanthro-
pists. 11.15, The Financial
World Tonight. 1130, Today in
Parinmem. U.45, News. 12.03-

1236 am. Inshore Forecast.

BMW 2,500
Immaculate Condition

J - Rofllnratfon. 54,000 miles.

Brfllah Racing Green. Radio.

Recommended. All extras.

£1350 ono
Telephone Banbury 720727

KENS.. W.8. Man. own ream la
tuxary flat. £75 lnd. p.c.m.
ua7 -2065.

S.W.S. 4Ui girt. 05 ritu, urge gar-
den flat. c.b.. 2 bath., share
room, £15 2nd. 373 71B\. after
6 p.m.

UNCLE ROOM to comfortable
Islington itonse ter girl. prM,
grad./pmf.. and non-smoker. E16
p.w.—Rtag 359 5876. eves.

5.W.1, FLATLET.—Male. non-

,

smoker. £16 p.w.—«ai 9647.
ACTON, WJ. tanaie room, share

a. A b.. c.b. CIO p.c.m. lnd.—
992 eves.

KBH9INQTON HIGH STREET.—
EnncmcBS loxmy not, own room.
£35 n.w. Inclusive.—-157 *)564.

CIRL COOK, 21. seeks share flat to
central area.—01-756 6912.

2ND PERSON. OWN ROOM, attrac-
tive c.h. rial.—757 4573. after

N.lo^&ouMe i £16 p.w. Inc. i and
single i £3a p.w. Inc. room* in
cl«m c.h. Hal.—Photto CUff at
883 1 970. alter n 6.DL

INTERMITTENT USER iS.fl. air
siewnrdfasi wantm for luxury
rial, gwn room, all convenience.
£10 p.w.—Phono boskness hoiim
ogni6 3766. other ilmoa 01-632

2 girls for super N.W.3 flaL nr.
Tube. Own rooms. £50 p.C m.
plus raturnabic deposit. 462
0472.

EALING. Own room m owner
shsrod c.h. house, Nonnneids
Tube 10 mins. Suit prof, pre-
son. £16 p.w. CSC). 01-507
3917. .iOot 6.30.

FLATMATES. Sooclsllsis. — 513
Bromplnn Rd.. S.W.3 689 5491.

"^laJW'bKbhJir'aa
Fwmaae. aia Piccadilly. 754

0518. PrnressMnsl omul* Shar-
tnd.

S.W.13. ITof. male, late 20a. to
slum rlvmlde flat. Own double
room. £70 o.m. R.h. Constant
hot - —THU 91yp

OWN room for 4th qtrljn tenm.
comfortabfe ftet near Sneofiorrfs
Biuih lube. £16 n.w.—Tel. 01-
7.14 6109 19^.30,.

CHISWICK- Professional person
person XOi lo sham flat With 2
otocm. own room £50 p.c.m. Inc.
—995 7495 after 7 p.m.

VOUNO GIRL OWM ROOM. £14
O.W. Inrl.—452 MM.

Bibliophile, American man. 3o.
ponnannnllr socondod lo a Lon-
don rare-bo okso ller. seeks share
In iu»nn mt. S.W.5. 7 or 10^—
Tolonhr^e XT* 906'L

HICHGATB. Musical artlxtlc oasjr-
polng bouse trained gov lo share
iaruo flat with one oiher. Hum
own room. £23 p.w. 885 S561.

HAMPSTEAD. Pleasant flat. Lame
own room. £45 P-m. 794 8407.

RENTALS
Hampstead, NWS. 3 dble.
bodi.. lounge. dining
haM. t * b. t75 p.w..
Rtci. c.h.

5*Mirt'« Park, NW1. 2
beds.. 1 recept.. k. t b..
£135 p.w.. talc!, c.h.

St. John's Wood. NWS.
Mod. block. 3 beds.,
rocepL. 2 bath s. rh..
balccnf. c.h., GiOU p.w.
Town amp. a«3. Close
heath. 5/4 beds.. 2
rtcepL. i bath. Ul..
c.h.. pardon. gafuge.
£l75 p.w.

Hyda Park. W2. Luxury
flat. 3 beds.. 2 rrccpl..
kit.. «U1T aceom., C1B0
p.w.. incL c.h.

UdL Anscombe
'

jl
England

;

r

^ K 1^ 01-586 3in Ji

MAYFAIR
A CHOICE TO RENT FURNISHED—2 OF THE FINEST

PROPERTIES IN CENTRAL LONDON.

A spacious apartment fa an exclusive luxury block

overlooking PARK LANE
facoiBied and lurnlshed to the highest standards. 5 bedrooms.
3 bathrooms (i an MilieJ. double reception room fully lined
kitcnen/dlner. C.H.. C.H.W lIIi. 2snr Roncrage. £500 per urec4i.

Available I year renewable.

A unique apartment in elegant Adam period house.

Newly decorated throughout. 4 double tearooms. 3 baihropms. 2
ipaclous rocaplion rooms, well OQnlDPOd Kttchcn/dlncr. Enuy-
phone. Lit. C.H £300 per week. Available 1 year renewable.

MGB GT
April *77. R reg.. MU under

warranty. White With orange/
brown interior, radio. 5.000
miles onto, taxed to Jan ’78.
Immaculate condMon.

• £3300

TeL: 465 7425 after 5.0 p.m.

RENAULT 6TL 1100

1975. 1 owner. 19.000
miles, radio, taxed, excellent
condition.

£1.495

Tel. Crawloy rcooar 25733

AMAZING BARGAIN
New model Orunada Ghla. -

3.8 antomaOc. Detlvaiv mlLo-
age onto. MetaDIr Oyvter grid:

J6SW
01-882 5727

RANGE ROVER
P »B- Sahara Gold. 47,000
miles. Sunabina roof. 4-sp«akor
stereo and manx other extras.
Excellent condition.

Bust offer otfcr £6.000.
Tol. 01-935 7464 iday • or

. Andover 66366 fevos.

DAIMLER COUPE
4.2 AUTOMATIC .

First nmlsurrod August 1075.
allvor with ran Interior, stereo
cassotte/radlo. etc. CJnlp 18.000
mllos.

£6,000
TELEPHONE 639 2935 OR

IVES. 499 1870.

72 MP
XJ6 4.2 Automatic

Nov. *71. K teg., auto-
matic, light blua. with Mode
loathor Interior, electric win-
dows. ueroo/ radio. 52.000

.miles. Regularty serviced.

Tel. Cfaedceadon 680642

Volvo 245 DL
Bojncmbcr *76 iHL 10.000
miles. Manuel, dark red 'rod.
Stereo tapo/radlo. Tow bar.

Prlrace sale
Aa now

. .
£4.200

01-851 1354

Jubilee MGBGT in Mint
Coaddition

11175 MGBGT Jubilee modal,
under 5.000 mttee cm the
dock. Dart; preen wflb grid
flush

, one owner onto. Ait
extras. Taxed up to Mem.
'78. £5.260 o-n.o.

01-660 0574.

76 PORSCHE TURBO 1976. WMle.
11,000 mtleo. air condltioatoB.
Tel. . . . sorry I Car sold first

day after appeortng in these
columns. I? you have ear to
soli ring Odeyne Hogdsgn on

RANGE ROVER. M Red., BTTen.
p.a.s.. indie. £5.600—sorry, car
sold havtng bad 4 ini crestod
callers. If. you have i car io
sell csli odeyne Hoodscm on 01-
378 9551 now.

BRISTOL 60S. mcceUant amdlHon.
2 owners from new, wartshoo
manuaL £3.000 o-n.o. 794
5056-

1974 Daimler Sovoraton, aatomatte,
t.w.b.. while with .nldo upbol-
siery. tines, central locking tic..
£5.900. Tel. 0734 5557.

HARLEYSTREET
Consulting Suites available In

prastigo building, for Surgeons.
Doctors, Dentists. Lilt, cwdrsl
healing, resident reception.

Apply Ur. L. Goktwyn,
4 Chando* Street,

CaraadlBh Square, W.1.
01-580 7885

FURNISHED
PROPERTIES TO LET
IN NORTH LONDON
HAMPSTEAD, Charming

ntwir Ootoraiod and Inmlshnu

SWISS COTTAGE. Spacious.
1 bedroom flat to now conver-
sion. Suit couple tar * mUu.
at £45.
HAMPSTtAD . VILLAGE.

Attractive maisonette. 2 boil.
3 reccpt.. apadons modern kit-
chen. Ideal position £90.
rINCHLEY ROAD nr YtoB

converted let floor Hal. 2 beo.
5 rccep.. mod. k. and huge
ha (broom with shower. Avail.
Doc. Short .'long l«. £150 Inc.
c.b. end deivfcc.

AROUND TOWN 1'LATS
01-229 0055

OXSHOTT — ATTRACTIVE
PERIOD RESIDENCE

Luxuriously hunlahea. set In
approx. 3 acre* or land. S bed-
rooms, ba i broom , shower
room. 2 w.c.s. lined kitchen.'
dining room and lounge.
Entrance hall. 28 mins. Water-
loo. Exclusive area, close id
all amenities.

£500 p.c.m.
Tel. Oxshot i 3078 ailrr 7 p.m

No ageata please.

PURLEY, SURREY
25 minutes commuting

London
Immediate occupation. £100 p.w.
BMUtiful fully lurflisted family
homo on Private Estate. 3 recep-
tion rooms. 5 main bedrooms. 2
furthor bedrooms/playrooms.
Usual offices. Pull C.H. 2
garages. 1 acre grounds with
heated swimming pool.

Hirch. Way C Ambler

01-BB8 1211 01-668 5854

FERR1ER’ lie DAVIES
6 Beauchamp Place. Sti.l

584 3232
* Ui~: rooms, k. k P. New
ihroughoai.
L50—3 Ldrne rooms. L. A b.

Leu- rent. bi. John's Wood
Looks a lilt " lin'd
£60—Ulackhcsth. T-roamcd

house for 6 monuis. We shall
expect a queue :

£75—Sheen Village S.W
1J>. 5-roomcd family house.
1 year + . Owners going
shroud. " Dralrablc srvsi .

£80—IV 2. 5-roomcd rial. 2
baths., andp A tenants only.
£95—Borders of Swiss Cot-

tage. 5-roomed flat. Another
Gl
£l75^—Knhjmsbrldge. •*-

roomed rut on two floors.
Yet another Grade A.

Mrs SItinet Ferrlrr.

Hampton& Sons

T«l: 01-493 8222.

Overlooking Hyde Park near

Marble Arch

Very large luxury modern flat.

3 '4 beds.. 1 2 recopt-. 2 both.
Rmu.il min. 1 month.
Approx. £550 negotiable p.w.

Tel.: 01-402 4087

or 935 1365 now

KENSINGTON.—a luxury serviced
note wuh landscaped gardens. 4
beds, eod 5 beds., targe rpcept.,
American kitchen. 3 baths. Lon"/
short lets.-—Quintero. 584 9375.

MARBLE ARCH/KEMSINCTON.
Sorocal luxury serviced flats, rur-
tdatiod highest atandards.
Immediate vtewlng. Call Century
31 EsiaXSB. 486 6931.

UNFURNISHED Devonshire SL.
W.l Superbly apeedons A bed
flat, a rocep.. American HI.. 2
bath .—Ontotr«». 584 9176.

STUART TOWER, W.9
Compact, modern furnished

"

flat, doer to Marble Aicb. 1
double bedroom, bathroom and
Sh«*-!rer, rt-'«Dl)o,i, dining mail
with balcony, kitchen. Floors
let lo lain. Line, ponorapr,
etc. Available now from £60
per week.

CHESTERTONS
01-286 4811

BETWBBN HOUS
offer a mvuriou* 5 recept.. S bed.
3 bath village house near Oxford
lo lot for up to 6 months with
carpets, curtains but no furnw
run, at about S2SO- p.crm; TtrUlIi
from Styiro A Whitlock. 16 King
Edward St., oxford. TeL 0865

RICHMOND Attractive 4 ted..
5 recept. . 2 bath, house with
nsrdrti on lower, slopes of
mduncmd Hin in pieaoant road,
with coxy aoensa station and
rivw- wwfk- C1M> p.w.—Mnrah
• Paroono. 937 6091.

WflK TOWJR9, W.l. heart Of
Maytair. 5 bedrooms. 3 balh-
rooma, enormous recent.: ten-
*eco;._Uft and porter. JB56U p-w.
Highly recomtoandod. Wartnerton
ft Co.. 750 9954.

beaulieu. Wants. — 5-bodroom
luxury detached couaoe to excel-
lent condition overlooking nw«
3 bathroom?. 1 recep! -. double

S
arage. private beach. Lb5 p.w.
.vail. now.—Wart,onon ft Co.,

01-750 9964.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
avaBobi* and also raUulred lor
dtohumt* amd

.
cxroutlvrs : Htog

or short lorn. In all orana.r—ixn-
rrtend ft Co.. 17 Stratton Street

.

W.l. 01-499 5354.

WE DO NOT .CLAIM lo be mart,
dan*. Wo do try harder to find
BO«»d tenant* for good properties.
Telephone u« to discuss your
rettotrooients. Long/sluHt leL—

-

Cutlass ft Co.. 589 5347.

HARROW, nr. UilkA. Large. wcM-
fumlshod scmL 3 bods. 3 recopt.

.

t ft b.. gge.. gdns.: gas c.b.:
washing machine: colour T.V. 1-
3 yrs. £60 o.w. Charios ft Co..

SUPERIOR FLAT* and hou&M avail-
able. and also required, rtn- diplo-
mats and exEcuilrej. Long or
short leu to eU areas.—Unfriend
ft Co.. 17 Stratton streeL W.l.
01-499 5534.

MAYFAIR, dut muon. Ultra mod-

HYDE PARK. (NR.). Attractive spa-
cious furnished rut. C.H. ft col-
our T.V. Bustnsss or nrefeasip'nal
coujjta proferred . £85 p.w. 735

SHORT' LETT Contralto loralM
bxnry. flat In. toe bast aroas
PAG-SMX) P.W. rtatland. T<
Buckingham Palace Rd.. London
l*T. Ttal.t Ot -8211 .8351.

Mrt
b^S

>.* w- u,4rt09 *

GLEBE HOUSE, FiUroy Mews. W.l.
Flat with bedsMtlng room, kitchen
and bathroom, available now for
long let. £30 p.w. Company 1ms

KENSINGTON. W.8. Furnished
flat to purpose bum block io let.
minimum J year. 1 doable bed-
room. 1 Bitting room, kitchen.

*5° P-w - Phone
01-937 7087.

HAMPSTEAD. N W . Imures-
elve 5 bedroom rcaldcnn-.
C-jQU p.w.
TOTTEHTDGL, N 'JO. Suaciuus
5 bedroom iiouM>. £JUu p w
HOLDERS GREEN. 4 bedroom
famiiv house. £160 p.w
WILLESDEX. N.U.lO. Spacious
4 bedroom semi- douched.
LI50 p.w.
HAMPSTEAD . N.W.5. Super
7, 4 bedroom niJi,DnoltC.
£150 p.w.
HENDON. N.W. 4. 4 beiirounl
lamltv house. £150 p.w.
HAMPSTEAD GARDEN Si.H-
irRB. 4 bedroom Unfuml Jied
Haanr. LtX! p.w.
MTMBLEY. MIDDLESEX. »
bedroom Town House, £1 IO

H.IMPSTCAD. N.W.3. Lu'.liry
bedroom rial. £r|6 n.w.

HUtPfTTtO C.ARDTN S' H-
URD. Z hrdroom collage sty'e
Hnu». £’n« p.w.
ST JOHN'S wnOD. X.V'.R. J
tywlroom mew* H»"v pkit o.w
ST JOHN'S WOOD. N.U .B. 5
bedroom MaKonMle. ‘lli'i o.w
Hundreds ol sloil’at hO»->'rt
available for re*it»l all o- rr
London from £6tFG60fi p.w.

BENHAM & REEVES
435 9822

*

KENSINGTON
•

Si'nired ^<unmiei, In r..iril--n ‘

s«l.: 1. 3. nr 1 h»drou>i»'d -
fljts available Irani £1011 n.w. c
Allractlve and ninilern rinllv ,
clean ton. col. 1 -V. . 34.hr. .
switchboard and Telrx.

Telephopr Co'llnghant Apart- a
ments 57." b506.

size Park), two double bed*, imd.
bathrooms <onc cn suite 1. one
idnalu bed slndy. luonae dlnrc.”
balcony. cJt.. colour TV. diaiv*
washer, suiowash; minimum lei a

ono year. £150 p.w. Phorit.
586 3U52 or 722 0253. -

p

SERVICES - *

TRUSTY TYPEHS TACKLE
TYPING. TAPES. TRANSCRIP-
TION & TEDIOUS TASKS AT
TREMENDOUSLY TEMPTING
PRICES—os well as lots of oiher

office services not beginning

with ' T '.

Telephone Wendy or Linda ol

TYPERS
on 01-892 3453/4066 tor a

TERRIFIC TENDER

NICHOLAS PELLETT,
A.C.I.I. >

is pleased lo annuun^e the »
establishment or hia nen In- r .

eurance broking _Groi. T'on * ^
Stork Insurance 8raker>. and *
will be pleated lo hear from old
and new clients at 415. Liver-
pool Road. London. N.7.

Tel.: 607 6253

WRITE FOR MONEY
Articles or stories. Personal

correspondence coaching or

unequalled qnaliiy. ** Writing
Tor the Press ". Free Irum
London School of Journalism
»Ti. 39 Hortrord St.. London
W.X. Tel.: 01-499 8250.

RESTICE PARTNERS ill. Mlcnd-
bhlp and merrtaac rot prulcs-
siorui people. Brancticj tru'iugh-
out IJ.K. DntaHs 54 Bilker St .

London. W.l. Rlnq «H-JH7 Ait iff
134 brs.l.

MAYFAIR.—The moot ultra luxuri-
ous urvtced apartment. 2 bods.,
2 tmbfl. Long - short lacs.

—

Axntior Estates. 231 7624 or 229
^407.

KENSINGTON MANSIONS.' Npefy
decorated .3rd .floor flaL Uft.
porter. 3/5 beds. 1-2 recepc..L ft t.: c.h. £90 b.vt. 1 -yrl.
Haycock ft Co.

5 MIMS. KARROOS.—FnUy rur-
rtxbod luxury cottage : 3 beds.;
reception. k_ jnd C.h. ; gar-
den : £106 P-w.—388 0854.

WBSTSOURHB TERRACE MEWS.
W.3. Modern 3-bod mews house
with swaga. Very quiet ft warm,
lucked away bat noer oxcoUoot
transport. AvaH. Iona !«•«. £130
p.w. Marsh ft parsons. u5? bOvl.

JAMES & JACOBS, 8.W.I.—W»
need furnished properties
urgently tor overseas vtsJuxrs end
commutes. Pricaa from £40 up-
wards p.w. 950 0061.

SLOANS. ST-—Attractive 3rd floor
Bat : 1 bed.. 1 rocepL. k. and
b.. cJl. : avortaUo tens lot :

E55 p.w.—Scott ft Co.. 730
3302.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large selection
Immediately available _ and
roqaired. Long/short, lets. Central
London Luxury Flais Lid.. 937

LUXURY a BEDROOMED FLAT,
fully ruralahcd. to Qneensuaie.
aj] mod. cons., colour TV. £130
o.w. 408 7750. 9-6 p-m.. Mrs
Brown.

FOR SALE

retypt.. k- ft b.. w.c.i
. Johnston ft pycraft.

ROLLS-ROYCE 9t BENTLEY

BECH STEIN A. 4ft. lOto. Grand •

Plano. Mahogany. ExroUenr coib -

dition. regutoriy mstoiaUied.
£700. Telephone, Mr. Strong*.
Basingstoke iOB56i 39141. -

•• ISHMAEL A HAQAR In the
Doson ". 18th Century drawing.

-

lit by lb inchos. £200. Tc~
01-807 1345 day times. .

TWO OLD MASTER DRAWINGS—

.

Snyders HnnUnfl Scene. Cam-
Maso Mythological Scene, filau "
oacb. Tel: 04626 5156 atHr H ..

pan. i

SIBERIAN RED FOX COAT. 44in
long, worn once. To fit otl Tin.—Call 221 6760. "

BING CROSBY, two Brunswick >
iota-. 78 r.n.m. ChrUunas
Carols. T.B. Picnic. Rudolph
H-NJt.. offers ovnr £50.—Tel- .

-

022-121 25 lo after 7 p.m.
FIVE REPRODUCTION desks; es-

cellent qiallDr. SSBB each. 5 -
brass dundHin with 7 wall „
Hahn, all Hdth shades. £600 „
oln.o.—A.M. Tratog. 690 88U. *'

CANDY AUTOMATIC washing
machines. New nr. perfect. Manu- ,

Ihccurcr'a Huarantan. Save £70. ,.

Hot and crid mi 011.95 also
*

coM fill £91.63. B A 3 LUI. *
Tel.: 229 1947/8468 or 745".
4049. i

CLAVICHORDS by John Mortcy. ..

AullicnUc lASUUMmu. crafumcn .

built to long established profok-
Bicma] wnrkahopo. Gsarasteed.
Quick datlVHy anywhere, infor- »
mailon from 01-852 6151. Morin- ,

Galleries. 4 Bolmont Hill. .
London. 5.E.15. ’

A RARE OPPORTUNITY to pur- '

cluwe complBCo Royal WoreDrier *

_ 4 B.ro.. 01-946 0562.
a,lcr »

SUPERB SPENCER Date Grand '

Plana. Welnui. Ivorv toys.
Cabriole lege, bundling duel
stool. £875. 90* 7698.

BEAUTIFUL cast-lron aplral Btaip-
c
?SE:„

v
^5;„5iS.

c»P,Jllnf Sloswtch
i0922i 77722 i after 6|.

WANTED

MARINE OfL PAINTINGS rooUlrerl
privately. preferably doDlciInn
men-oMvar. or CUoper tSSiS:
Boarnemouth 2592y. nfMrc
hours.

SMnwto. |
condition

598 5140.
PORSCHES. nrpentiif wanted. Tp

taunedtade payment andcoiiecuoE
Hugheo i

VriUT LOSS 54)
OECHSTEIH, BU1THNER Or ltol

piuio reqnlruT-—01-725 45ffi

(cob tinned on page 2S)
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To place an
advertisement in any of

these categories* teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, teL:

Classified Queries Dept.

01-837 1234, Exto. 718Q

Animals and Bird* .. 27
Appointments Vacant . . 23
Business to Business . . 23
Contracts and Tenders . . 23
Domestic and Catering

Situations
Educational . . .. >7
EnterLain inon Is 10 and 11

Financial . . .. as
Fiat Sharing . . 27
For Sale .

.

. . 27
La crams de la creme

8 end 26
Legal Notices ..as
Motor Cars . . . . 27
Proparly .. . . 24 and 25
Public Notices .. ..25
Rentals . . 27

Secretarial Appointments 25
Services .

.

. . 27
Wanted .27

ex No. replies should fan

addressed to;

Thu Times
P.O. Bex 7,

Haw Printing House Square,
Gray's Inn Road,
London WC1X 8EZ

Deadline tor cancellations and
altaraUons to copy (except lor

irufimtflfed
- ~

itf|oHBeirijFiits£
y

ra
ixoo tira prior lo the

P
ublication. For Monday S
aua the deadline Is 13 noon

Saturday. Oo all cancellation* »
Stop Humber will be Issued lo
the advertiser. On any
subsequent querlos regarding
the cancellation, Uils Slop
Number most bo quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if yon spot an
error, report it to

,
The Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). Wc
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

. . . unt> shall separate us from
UiO.tovo a! Christ : •• Ramans
8 : an

BIRTHS
ANSON.—Onison.—

O

n Noe. 5ih at Noire
Danii’ do Fatima Hospital in
lohran. lo Clarissa ?nce Donum •

anil tiharli daughter iGcmnu
COUPERY

GEORGES.—On
In Brussels.

,liKiraom) and
daughter.

DE ST.
November 6ih.
Catherine i nee
eon-Martin—

a

UMBEBTOM-—On 7lh November.
1977. In to'ashlnnton. D.C.. la
Mary moo Riches: and Beniamin

«n ' Dcrefc. Harry Riches*.
TALLON.

Qecn Ma
7lh Nowmb

lary's HospUal. Rot-hamp-
tnn, lo Sally-,

‘ ' ‘
„. ... -™.j Anne men Hancock,
d KeiUv—a son iThomas

Edward Robert

don. to Jane mec Chavtar
or John Waihcrsion-—

a

< Charles i

.

Lon-
urtre
son

OUNONO WEDDING
PATON : SCARLES.—At All Saints.

Maidstone by Canon Knrdcasllc.
an November 9Ui. Iyl7. Leonard
Codl. fourth son of John Pnlon.
unformUne to. MurlcL .vounear
daughter or \MUIain Seartos.
Maidstone. present address: 65
Woodland Court. Dyke Road
Avenue. Hove.

DEATHS
AKEHUR5T.—On November T.

suddenly, ai home, uiw Akehunt
irae Pnrvrs*. beloved wile or
George and loving mother gf
Julian and loving grandmother of
James and Marir-Chrtsdno.
D<v>yly mounted by family and
Mends. Cremation privaio on
Friday. Novimbtr XI. All
flowers to Ebbuit Funeral Ser-
vice. croydon. in. 01-baa ssss.

BACKHOUSE.—On bth November.
Roger Trclavmy, of KxijJby
Housa. fetclby. Bcdajp. jhucu
loved husband or Belly and
father of Jane, Avery and Libby.
Funeral service at bi. Gregory s
Church. Uadaio. an Thursday, at
2.45 p.m.. followed by private

_ mraaiion. Family Dowers, onto.
BLEECK.-—on November 5ih.
1977 In hospital. Winifred May.
tuiwM at Nora* East Surrey
Crematorium. Morten, cm Fri-
day, 11th November, at 4 p.m.
All enquiries lo W. A. TTuoioie
and Son Ltd.. US Carshalion
Rd., Sullen, surrey. W. oi-
642 8211.

COLEMAH.—On 5ih November.
11177. At South port. Chari&,

(5Tb. E..
_ _Jack Coleman. T.D..

ol 75 Ryder" Crescent.' SoitQt-
t. aged 57 years.

“ '
poet,
husband

. Beloved
_ of Joan and the doarly

loved father at Varanica.
Roderick. Julian and Mart, ser-
vice at Sl James's Church,
Blrkdale. on Thursday. Novem-
ber lOUi, at 1.4S p.m.. followed
by TwVvnto cremation. No flowers

IF dS^rtd
1 ptCdac '

. . . . . may be sent for Tho
British Heart Foundation, c/o
Seddons, SS Softon SI.. Souih-

Ban .
(cheques in Soddon's

one lions Account please . In-
quiries to Seddons. telephone
(070+1 56585.

DOWN.—On November Slh. 1977.
at his homo. Buckelono Grange.
Rawdon. Leeds. Polar Ramsay,
dearest husband of Barbara Down.
Service ai Bradford Cathedral.
Friday. llUi November at 12
noon, foilowed by private crema-
tion nr Rawtfon crenutortam.
1'rlcnds please meet at Ihc Cathe-
dral and accept this intimation.
Family flowers only, ptgane.
donations in lieu to the Pel
Down Memorial rand, c/o

dalhfiall Street.
FACE.—On 7th November. 1977.

ncaci fay. agod 87 years, at
Yockleeton Grange, near Shrews-
bury. Arthur Page-. C.B.E..
F.ILF.. r.R_A.E.S.. beloved hus-
band of the Ian- Winifred Fane
and father of John and Christine.

FELL- On November 4lh. guloily.
John Oyneicy Fell, of War-
rawer. N.S.W.. second son o(
tlie late David Fell, ol Syitaci1

.

beloved brother and Lathe
GILKES On Novonber 7lh. 1077.

in Guernsey. Dorothy Lydia
tPam*. beloved wife of Arthur
and dear mocha- at John. Ser-
vice at Tho Vale Church. Guern-
sey, on Friday 11th at 2.15 p.m.
Faml

lg^
flowers only _but donations

for Uie V3lc Church Organ
Fund. Guernsey.

GOURvrrcH .—on 7th Nov.. 19T7.
Eugenia, dearest only sister of
Alexander. In her seveniy-Bccond
year: beloved by so many. Cre-
mation at Golders Green on
Thursday. lOih Nov., at 2.30
n.tn. Flowers may bo sent to 7
Hylda court. St. Albans Road.
London. N.W.r>.

GRANT On Ocl. 18th. 19T7.
Ralph s. or 165 Navy Street.
Oakville, Canada, formerly of
Trinidad and Jamaica: a Cam-
bridge soccer and cricket Blue,
and a former captain or the West
Indies crlckui team. He is sur-
vived by hj« widow. Margaret.
and three sons.

HIB8ETT.—Op Nov, 5th. suddenly,
ol home. Henry Alfred, of Black-
heath. aged 75. having gained
the deep respect of his city col-
leagues aver the last 60 rears.
Beloved husband of Winifred,
father of Anthony, brother or
Ellen, beloved by his niece, his
3 grandchildren and great
neohew. Funeral service at St.
John's Church. SUntil oden Rd..
S.E.5. Fri.. 11th NOV., at 2 p.m..
followed bv private cremation at
Falcon wood. Flowers and en-
guirlcs to ChoueC 5 Thomas St.,

HOBBS.—On Nov. ?lh In hospital.
MalotvCcnsral R. G. S. Hobbs.
C.B.. D.S.O.. O.B.E.. or Lorags
by Oban, beloved husband of
Maty and father of Sara Graham.
Funeral private. Memorial service
later.

JACOBS.—On November 7th. sud-
denly. Denys, aged bo. Of 52
Volwell Road. Excler. dear
husband of Yvonne and father or
Alan. Elnino and Robert. Funeral
servlet at Esetor and Devon Cre-
matorium on Friday. Nov. zim.
at 2.On p.m. Flowers lo Mitchellat 2.00 p.m. Flowers lo ^uicnen
Funeral Services. 4 Old Tiverton
Rd.. Esetcr. Devon, or If desired,
donations to the National Trust.

HEATE.—On Sundav. 6lh Novem-—
. Handel, aged 74. _tu*-ber. iot7. . - -

loved husband or Hilda, of noo
Brooklands Road. Wylhciudiawe.
Manchester. Funeral ai _ Allring-
ham <lrem.ii...irlum at 12.50 p.m..
on Wrd.. •'th Nov.. i<>77.

LAW. Albert James.—or Ewart
Grove. Wood Green. N.22. Dli-tl

u-nci-fuUv. >n houiinl on Novem-
ber 1st. 1977. Befored Jidsbjnd
of Florence F.IIon and father of
Pamela. Philip and Peier. sadly
missed by all. _

LAWFORD.—On Nov. 6th. T<*7T

.

UeuietuiM-CoioneJ James Phllin
Lawrord. M.C.. M.A. Deeply
loved husband of Joan and falher
of Svina. Diana and Nigel.
Funeral _ private. Please. no

S
owers. Tf desired, donations for
t. S

‘

Mary's Church. Wlnchfloidi
smt la .The Tmay he

S
.
Shanjey jEar^-.. HillI" VtncMIeld-

EVELYN-
Cracrfully. ai home, on Tih
November. Befoved wife of Pip
and adored minuet- and. grand-
mother. Funeral private.

MaeWHINMIE.—On Nov. 6lh. al
Bexhlll Hospital. Doris. Muriel,
widow of A. tf. P. MacWhinnle.
or Chiphead, and tfeanrst aioUier
or LAwrte. Marloric. Phyllis and
Gordon.

MIDDLETON.—On Till November.

4
077. nl Perth. Eme Lamsoen. or
umsJde. Cromarty- widow of

Frank Mlddloton. or Rosefnnn.
Oramorty. end a beloved1 aunt.
Funeral service in Perth Cnma-
lorium on Friday, lllh Novum-
her. at 3.19 p.m.

MULViLLE.—On November. 7ih at
h-mie m Ireland, peacefully in her
sleep. Sconald Margaret OTT.
widow of Dan Mulvlllc. _cUer
daughter of Ihe.lnle O. E. O.
Walker and ef Maraunit Walker.
Newark Castle. Eire. Funeral
Dtivoia

ROBIN.—On November Tth. 7977.
Frances Naihalle Mary 'Nani,
widow _ of_ .Bishop. .

BrLjn Robin.
laie of PelersflcUI. Hamwhlrv
peacefully al ihe Rectory. Ung,

Norwich, home of the Reverend
Peter Robin, aged HO.
service ut. ,PelemfleId
Church. 11.30 am. Monday.
21st November. Funeral at urnq
Parish Church. 2 pjn-- Monday.
14th November. Flowers, wol-

come. don-Hion* 10 New Guinea
MLsslon preferred.

DEATHS
ROBIH&ON. Roy D.—Of SIUG

casiln. County Mealh. In 4 minor
accident on Nov. 5th. 1977.
Doeply rerjrcti«f tg- liu_famliy
and friends, Servico al Foirford
Proiesont Church. Couniy Mayo.
_H 4.46 p.m- Nov. 9th.

Y.—On Noly.Tiber 6Ul pesev-

Bur^ass Hill. Margaret m;
leno. aqod 78. wife of the
David Sorlev. Funernl at

SOHLEY
fully, ai St George's Retreat.

Magda-
the Late
al Gol-

den. Green Oenuiorlum on Mon-
dflF. Novanber 14th. al 3.15 P.th.

71PLADY—-On November 7, at 6
Greoncima Drive, Cllflon, York
and Into of Thoydoa Bols > , Mary
EUaholh nun Ternporton 1 . tho
dear wife of T. H. (Harry)
Tiplady, mother of nt Wilson
and grandmother of Mark. Rohm.
Aicsadrier and Julian- . , .

VICARS.—On Sunday, Nov. 6th.
1977. at her home m Hpuflhton.
Slockbridge. Violet Erahru. aged
B2 years. Funeral at All Saints
Church. Houahton. at 12 noon
on Friday. November lllh.
Family fiowcra only.

FUNERAL
NORTHCDTE. STATORO^Vrlnle

tonera! Friday. Navirnbnr 11th.
at St. Marylebano CremaioriutnDl 31. wninwn ..iu.i—..

No flowers by rcqoest. Mcmonol
service to he announced later.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
CATER.—A memorial gathering will
"bc’TIdld 'ior’ irpne Gaicr at west

' mltal. Oucen _MWFmlnsler
'
Hospital, due—.

Nursos' Homo. 3>1 Page Struct.
s.w.l. on Nov. llth al IS noon.

hOlUSNDSN.—

A

service d( Uiarms-
pivtug for the lire 0 / Lord hoiten-
don will be held on Tuesday. 15th
November. 1977. at 12.00 noon,
At Southwark Cathedral.

KLEINWORT. A memorial service
for Ernest Klelnwort wttl be held
on Thursday, aath Noycmbcr. at

3 p.m. at CuctftoW Parish

Church. No flowers. Plrase. En-
quiries to Haywards Htnlh &40S3
9.70 a.m.-S p.m.: aHer 5 p.m.
Haywards Hrioth 50544.

NORTMCOTE.—The memorial *£*:
VlCr- for StaffOTd North colo wlU
b<* held on Friday. Djumber
2nd. at 12 noon at Alt Souls
Church. Langbani Place. V*. 1.

IN MEMORIAM
MARMORSTB1N.—In proud and

latrlns memory on this. Ids birth-
day. or Ueatcnara Mlchact Cecil
Manuuntein. Royal Ulatfr
Rifles. BJ. lOmm-i., killed In
acuoo. Orttma. Italy. 28Ih
ucinber. 1945.

BAKER, HELEN iDr. Htl
soul.—In. loving
memory of mv dear

Jelen
and
wife

David-
happy

on this
and ovary day. Ol such as she
was. and Is. our Saviour, aa^d:

I give unfa them eternal
and 1hey shall never pariah,

er shah any man pluck Onneither shall any man

CHAUUBI^. A."—Nov. 8. 1974.
In evortastlng and lovtna
memory or you. flo graatly
miiied by_us all but never for-
gotten. From Nalla. .gotten. From Nafia. Jinane.
Kiad. Jamlla. HHal and famines.

SHERWOOD. Hprocmber Ann. OUT
Unrefv sister, who tflod. November
7th. 1972. aged 26.—Francea and

wrcfttESLEY.—

T

he Hon. Richard
Francis Gerard wroPMley, Nov.
9th. 1970. Aged 28. Dearly
loved, always.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON. Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Nigh I Service

Private Chapels
Road.
5277

49 Cdgwnre Road. IV.

2

01-723

49 Martora Rnnd. W.8
01-937 0757

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
MRS. C. B. YOUNG (hanks all who

sent such kind greetings sod pre-
sents on bor 108th btntiday.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

RUSSIAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,
1917 Christmas Baxoar la on
Tnoaday. November 15th. 11

Town
.-7.40 p.m.. at CImmi Old
in Hall. King's Road. Chelsea.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jr John winiaffli

.

physician . lo Laird
POLlDORl «.Dr

1795-1831. pninuui id uiiu
Byron, contemporary letters and
* — urgently requiredtojormallon
01-584 5779.

MODERATES I. Most of whaled
Council said is (Irmly underlined
' “ '

. IFOC.in Rod. Vole Disapprove
Act for Equity. 1

June.

IMRIE BLOFIELD Cnee
....eland 1 in contact C*rolo. 2lst
June. 1945. Please ring Lancaster
< Lancs. I 65614.

MAX SHOURNE Plant Ltd. offers
super used generators for Imme-
diate delivery. See Far Sales Col.

jjnlect Browning Phil.

—

P. Box
2170 J. Tho Times.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, nsC your
car to help the old and loads.
one Sunday afternoon a
month.—Phono Contact. 01-340
0650.

SALES ORIENTATED Consultant-

—

Seo Creme do lo CTcne.
HAPPY CHRISTMAS T It CtraMbe
U you use The Christmas Cjft
Guido to sell your prodocIS. To
find out mare about our gtmeroua
discount rates for early booking
Hitt 01-278 9551. .SAUZE d'017LX SJd Club lx now St
Tiavrt Centre. Huuso. _69/71 Hlah

Epsom, surrey. Tel.: Epamu
40454. For details..

*of vacancies
Sec Holidays anj Villas.

MARBEU-A GOLF. Special weok-
id Nov- 11-14—see Hols andend

Villa
WHO LOVES YA unborn baby (and

your mum > 7 LIFE., dims
.
but

watch out for tho D.H.SS.. both
Of you. UFE 1 0926 21587.1

.

e v.iiijbin.—gee'Bghb Co
SHORTHAND SECRETARY/f

w Renlata column

.

7 W7?JL tar
Cits surveyors.—Sloe Crente.

PARTNERSHIP AVAILABLE W 4
small. See Finance and Invert-

school PREMISES wanted for 4
weeks.—Sec Business Opoa.

MUSICALLY ORIENTATED P.A./
Sec. Seo Secretarial vacs.

unity In
Appta.

EXCITING P.A. opportunl
Cohham.—See Lb Cram

The Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,754

ACROSS
1 Arnold’s dead hero leads

the sprint? Nonsense! (10).

9 Like Nanki-Poo's Bowers,
giving a good time without
money iB).

10 Fair point — joke is too

subtle (4-4).

11 Father m one who finished

—latest to coroe in (S).

12 Like a flapper after the

king (4).

13 Defined as a backward chap
In fur (10).

IS How to diride the raDons

of Jerome’s boatmen, for

instance? (7J.

17 The devil—a worthless fel-

low (7).

20 Church nomenclature (10).

21 " Or—the flying boll
"

(Gray) (+).

23 Revealing a measure in dry

drink (4-4).

23 Birds with supporters round
South (8).

26 Issue backed by, for

example, army technicians

‘ S)*
,

27 A secret tot. concealed in

a conspirator^ way (4, 6).

6 Darn—one needs the knack
(4).

7 Cheated all round — cheat

forgiven (8).

8 Mrs Grundy put in mince-
pic

—

rhat wasn’t wise (toi-

ls Nude (what with one thing

and another) (10).

14 Noisy, like Handel’s periwig*

pated fellow (10).

16 Takes pleasure, many note,

in swirling undies (8).

15 Every giri’s standing as the

gujrcl comes out |8).

19 Where a glamour girl must
excel, to succeed i.7).

22 Sand in aircraft’s control?

(6).

24 Soundb a smart lad (4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,755

DOWN
2 Beast tips Che plate over

(6).
3 Conservative types with fast

views (3-5).

4 The fertile gramophone?
(101.

5 Pardon my confession of
broodiocss? (7).

qf Surgery
has ever
helped
you...

^ow will
you
help

Surgery'?

At sometime you, or someone
close to you, is likely to benefit

from the highest standards of
surgery in the world. Such
standards have long been
maintained through the work
undertaken by this independ-
ent body - mid it is vital to
ensure that standards will never
be lowered. The work of this

College is to a great extent
financed by donations, coven-
ants and legacies.

Post-graduate
_
training pro-

grammes awrf rigorous examin-
ations for surgical qualifica-

tions ore act and controlled by
the' College, which is also

pnraump promising research in

such fields .4_ ,as anaesthesia,

arthritis, birth defects, blind-

ness, rancor, dental caries,

organ transplantation and
thrombosis.
The future of surgery in

Britain largely depends on the

future finances of the College.

Few investments can be more
worthwhile. Your gifts, coven-

ants, legacies or enquiries will

begladlyreceived by the Appeal

Secretary, Royal College of

Surgeons ofEngland, Lincoln's

Inn Fields, London, WC2A
3PN.

ROYAL
COLLEGE OF
SURGEONS

SSSSSL OFENGLAND

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 27

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

£100 from you

—

£1,000 TO CHARITY
Unbelievable?—but if you pay tw at anything like the

rate, a loss to you of £100 spendable income would

give us around £1,000 to support desperately needed

research into Mental Health and allied projects.

If you have £1,000 (or more) uninvested capital, please

write to us tor details of how an Jnteresr-frce loan (repay-

able at seven days’ notice) will belp in the Gght against

the despair and economic consequences of mental illness.

The Mental Health Foundation
8 (T2) Wimpole Street, London WIN 8HY. Tel. 01-580 0145

Britain’s Central Charity for Mental Health.

CANCER RESEARCH
Much of our scientific

moored Into concur to dMt in
our laboratories, but Uie Fund
also has special Units at certain
of Iho great hospitals, to putor mn gren nmnw. **•

knowledge al the service of
Pic
—

atienis. " Please sond _»
donation to help this work
to:

caS^^research
FUND
Room 160. PO BOS 123.

Lincoln's. Inn
”Fisido. Luodon.

WC2A 3PX.
Our Christmas Cards help our
wort- aend to us fnr this
year's 52-page catalogue.

WE HELP
matt? thousands who suffer from

CHEST, HEART & STROKE
Iliaesses

and wa sponsor

RESEARCH & REHABILITATION
PLEASE HELP US
wim a donaoon.' in Memonant gin e* Isaac*.

Christmas brochure nowW THE CHEST. HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION**

Tavistock House North.
Tavistock Suuare.
London WC1H 9JE.

C.HJAS.

The Catholic Housing AM
Society

Never asks .people about,reU-
glan when they need a home,

this Is wort you couia
support, fun details ore always
avallabio (ran:

289a. OMOld Brompton Road
London S.w.O.

FORTH. HENRY FORTH, tolo of
S4. M^wcis HoswtaKjJurtum.
Died there on
restate about £2.100. •

MORRIS, ANNE MORRIS, Otherwise
ANNIE MORRIS, spinster. Lwe of

8 Westminster Avenue. Rhyl.
Clwyd. Died at Rhuddlan.
Clwyd. on rath January. 1977.
f Frln'T about £6.500.1

NELSON, TOM NELSOi'F lJte of 29
Brett Street. Sheffield. Olod
there on or about 5th „Mareh.
1977. (Estate about £3.600.)

POLLARD, PHILIP OLIVEROLLARD. FH1UP
CHARLES _POUJmp.K "pollard

ahoot £7.500.1
SHARP (Xeo MUSK). rVY SHARrj

HAT
Norton. Died there on Bib
February. 1976. (Estate about
£8 ,200 .)

THOMAS (nee UE), EMILY
EUZABC18 MARY THOMAS
tnce LEE j, widow, late or lO
Sha dwell Rood. Btohopston.
Bristol 7. mod there on 13th
December. 1976. (Estate about
£12 .000..
The kin of the abora-namod are

requested to apply <0 the Treasury
Solicitor IB.V. . . 12 Buckingham
Gate. Westminster. London S.W.l.
(ailing which iho Treasury Solicitor
may take steps in adatinhlnr the

estate.

CHOST WRITER vrantod io help
wtth unique book—Box 2755 j.
The Times.

MARIE CURIE 4 Living Tribute
Please support generously by
ttonation or bequest the human-
itarian cancer nursing. weUare
and research of the Mario Curie
Moranrlal Foundation. 124 Sloaro
street. Loudon SW1X 9BP.

EXCHANGE: FrenchXCHANGE: French girt. 18.
Engineer's family, would receive
English Girt for Christmas holi-
day*. Visit of Pans. Lovtny, 8
avenue Kennedy. 91800 Brunoy.
France.

tfEOHesDAY. MOV. B. North
Yorkshire has issued a new ser-
vices directory.

LEGAL SECRETARY required.
Bb«- La Creme.

BETWEEN HOUSES T Oxford lux-
ury house to lei.—Boc Rentals.

CITY BASED TRAVEL and lour
company need Sec, /P.A.—-See
Creme.

ETARY TO CITY BANKER.

—

HEAD_
l
^>F

r0
CON^i8iBNCE UNIT.

C. fM.aSO.—See La Creme.

,

EXPAND WITH US.—See ad In La
Creme.

WOULD ANYONE claimtag to bo.
or knowing the whereabouts .ofor knowing the whereabouts or
the nea ol Hn of Staph err King
who eras born on December 26.
1919. at 49 Vine street. U.D. In
ihe County af Btriccnhrad C.B.
U.K.. a child of John mag and
Margaret JOng fne« . Mullcn i.

please cantoct_lhc PubUc Trust
omen. 168 Exhibition Street,
Melbourne, Victoria. Australia,
and quote reference No. 31888/
jjp,

UTIOATtON ASSISTANT and Can-
vtyancloa AssIsgmu required.—

TD««i?§MAN.—See Creme
He la Creme.

SECRETARY/EOrTORlAL ASSIST-
ANT. See Sec Vacancies.

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY »UC-
uon. Nov. mih. See Motors.

DEPUTY EDITOR required. Seo
Display vacancies.

PUBLICITY OFFICER. £4.500. SCO
- Creme “

La Creme de_to
DENTIST'S

today.
SURGERY. See London

house*. EdltoGrore. S.W.IO
PSORIASIS SUFFERERS,—See Hols
& Villas.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

COMMISSIONS Tp'rAJO
A
DJUVEna

FOR CUSTOMERS
THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT

SO INShvr THE DRIVER BRINGS
YOU TO LONDON'S RELIABLE

CLUB
We are ahead or The Times

GABfjStrrMM1 from 6.-sO p.m. until thoirre from o.oO p.m. unm mo
r.niy hours WO offer the
Professional Entertainer
C perfect com pi (HO evening’

j

Hie .

«ntcnaliunent with
a superb Renaurant

cabaret.
Attractive. Attentive service

ad at prices that will not spoil yuur
nm.

Bara from 6.
Reuanranl

n 6.5Q p.m.

4. Dnlifi erf Yorfc St.
X/jfldQB

TeL 01-930 1648" or' 01-734 1071

A SIGN OF

THE TIMES

CORNISH
BUNGALOW

DMached. newly-built

bungalow to luxury

specifications. 1 mile
from beaches In select

area near to all ameni-
ties. 4 double bed-
rooms, 14ft. semMitted
sunny Idtehen end targe
sunny oine-panelleo
lounfle/dlning room,
with a feature granite

fireplace, luxury bath-
room with separate
w.c. Solid fuel C.H.
Gardens of approxi-
mately -i acre, with en-
trance-bridge over
front stream and large

"“*ln9
¥%.,7S0Only

Success ! I This attractive

well-tfisplayad advertise-

merrt was booked on our

successful series plan (4

days + 1 (reel and brought

the happy advertiser a quick

sale.

So If you have property to

self

Ring

01-8373311
NOW l

rOt

yachts and boats

NICHOLSON 26 CLASS yachts wen
maintained * equipped. £io.7M
a.n o.—Apply Ancor HoaUh Ltd.,
59 Kooks Lane. Lymlnalon. Hants.
Tbl. Lym. 75919.

SPORT AND RECREATION

A FEW GUNS are available for 1-3
days' jftaeasant shoaling. 24-26
November. AccommodapoiAcccntML
house gnasts In Halkor Hall. In-
formalloo from Estate Offlco

^i^^%3q,

ra
3
n
f4
ors‘u,'b’

UK HOLIDAYS

WESSEX HIDEAWAYS. Picturesque
seasidecollages, farm house*.

flats for actf-erterlng holidays.
Send largo &.a.e. for free
brochure. W’qsscx Hldeawoys
< Dew. T.T.i. 38 North SL.
VIIIOO. Salisbury.

FLUSHING, CORNWALL. In heart
ol fishing -Tillage. 3 pnbs and
superb coastal scenery thoroughly
modernised coixaiw vlb C.b.’.

r. Soils 2-6. Avall-T.v.. no malar.
abla from mid -November. £35

HlftfEL PD§
lrt

LJtfi?ES^-2ub rtsole
rooms partial board. E25 p.w. All
ameaiifeiL Apply IT2 New Kent
Road. London. SX.l. 01-705
4178.

WINTER BREAKS

DERWENTWATBR Hotel. Keswick.
3-star comfort. Ring for details
and Christmas Tariff. 0596
73538.

OUT QF TOWN. Superb cuisine by
log fires. Carrington Hole) &‘ "

' Con-Restaurant. Converted 17Ut
fury New Forest Farm Home.
Bed It Breakfast man £5. Highly
reputed Chef. Milford on Soa
280-- STD 039069.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SKI AT ISOLA IN THE
NEW YEAR

A few holidays left in apart-
moncs and hotcJj. Departures:
January 8. IB. 22. 29. and a
graduations

ATOL 706B.

FLY TRADE WINGS
WORLD WIDE

To; Brussels, West Africa,
Nairobi. Dar ra Salaam. Teh-
ran. Sob '

. _omh Africa. Cairo, The
Mladic East and Far Cu(,
Australia. India and Paklatan.
and Sooth America.
TRADE .WINGS (Air Agls.)

184. Wardour Sl.. Wj:
TM.r 01-437 6S04

01-439 0559
Telex 838669 KERRY

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

vialt Prlends and Relatives tn
KENYA. S. AFRICA.
CENTRAL _* W. AFRICA.

ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES, AUSTRALIA.

never Knowingly*
_ _ IINDERSOLD
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

2-15 Albion Bldgs.. Aldnrsjpila
JBL. London EC1 7BT
Thu: 01-606

(Tlx: 884977 l

(Airtina Agcnlsi

The World and More with
Allied Tours

Jti* Krtrca apcctaltou plus
India. Pakistan, Sooth Africa.
Vl'?2£J Africa and many other
wortd wide doatinationa.

ALLIED TOURS
T1 Oxford Street. London VV1

Tel.: 01-457 OB88/9
(Air Agents.)

*YB £30+ . Geneva, znrtcn.
Slti« special scheduled nights.
EnrocUJes Toura from 1-51
nights to 40 ptacn in Europe:

ip&JffiSZk °5i-
l
4filABTA ATOL 967BCI.

GREECE CSS, Italy £25. Spain £43,
Germany France £49i
Switzerland £59. Malta £T6',
Europa Travpd. 173 PlccadlD
London. W.l? TM. J
9S71/2. ATOL 890B.

FLY wtNCSFAN, economy travel

< AirUna Agents:.

NICE. CANNES, ST. TROPEZ.
Christmas Sg<^ial onJ!lat Decem-
ber for 8 days. £49.50'
pean Exprraa/snparcoochea. 60
htog sc. Twickenham. Middx.
Tot. 01-891 0777.

CANARY ISLES. — Many bOUdgy
nights, flats, hotels sUU
able. Melnaalo. 6 Vigo St.. W.l.
TM. 01-459 6655. IATOL 205
BC).

UNSPOILT P«OS AND CORFU.
Crook Island* dob for 1978
colour brochure. Phone: Wallon-
oh-Thamos 20477. 24hr. answer-
phone).

SOUTO AMERICA.
.

Rnralma,
Amazonia. Care sal to Rio, Pnro.
etc. Jan /April, Aardvaik Ex-

&
c

:^
Uo
?i-54l

4
-n^,ertdDa

SEAT IN CAR TO IRAN available

s
3
E2a

w'

—

Zebro - 33 Frtoro Rd..

DIEPPE, 'LE TOUQUET. Boulogne,
individual InclBMiyo holidays.
Ttino OlfLCd^ Ca Chester Close
Lofldpn 5W1X 7BQ. 01-255 8076
: Ah i A i

.

SAUztd d'OULX SkJ Club. Special
Prtf-Chrlstmas olfer SM rrom E7pv. still vacs, for Now Year and
1,978 from CEO p.w “Phone

fully i!

Friday

iND,—From only £29
doiInclusive. Jet fllaht^ deports

' “ nlghuFridays returns Sunday, 3
B. and B.. Cusch transfoK. reps.
»*rvlC|M. We«kends_ of Novoiq-
titr, 35. Dreember 2, 9, 16.

—

Call. HOSTS new on 01-657
0^56/7/0/9 (ATOL 06SB
AHTA1.

MARBELLA GOLF Holidays special
4-day weekend den. Luton Nov.
liui w.40 arrive Luton Nov.lam 22.50. H/b at 4-sor El
Paralao and self drive car C71
P .o. °r„£T6 with floll. No
extras.—Edwards of Weatmfnmnr.
01.904 2202 iABTA ATOL

_ . 8T6B

I

.

CHRISTMAS IH BAU.—,18 days
•acorted;

.
plus HansFOk. Hong-

kung and Smnapore. From 17
December. British Airways s^eed-
tlrd. HolkUiss—Plrtns

OL1E7H.3132. ATOL
AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS,

Antwerp. Bruges. The Hague,
Indlridoal. Inclusive Holidays.
Time Off US., Oa Chester Close.
London SU1X TBQ. 01«3S 8070.Am A.

WEEKENDS
,
ABROAD. TOO Etm>

Dren destlMlloM, night, hotol.bh from tw inci. Sto airs
Tr-«e> m-RS’’ 6144 *4BT"

NOVEMBER in the Algarve—hoavan
Novomber In Jamaica—blLsa.

worldwide luxury villa Volldays
(ABTA *ide ]m.
.... ATOL S34BI.

CANARIES. .
TUNISIA, MALTA.

Spain Holjdairs fn_a^ta._^wid
hotei-i Inc. rtlqhta. Bon Avontun,
01-0157 1A49 (ATOL 879HI

.

CANNES. Sunny 3 room C.H, flat,

flardoa. beach, nr. centre. Photos
avail. Moat periods. 734 8448.

Lowest BeSable Airfares

gramme of «b8c Hobdays nr
Dio advan'
two
WEXAS

ranturnna of all ages. For
FREE brochures write

htternadomi,!. 45
BranptOb^Road. Kaiahubridije,
Londoo. S.W.3. or ’phone:

01-584 99TT (24 knars}

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

CHRISTMAS SKIING
IN ITALY

toe have various wundM
oyer Ihe Christmas period and
can jcconunodato single persona
an a shoring basis, couples,
famines and small groups of
inen

iH-27 Dec. from E123
55-27 Dec. from £H7
25-ns Jan. from £l<*
27-Ofci Jon, from £102
iXi-OU Jan. IriHit £lh2

Other combinaUous are still

aittliaWe. Why not caU our
ofilce for further details.

CRAWFORD PERRY
TRAVEL LTD..

360a Fulham Road. ^LDndan.
SU10 9EL. T«l. 01-551 2191.
° ABTA ATOL SOUB.

SKI ITALY
Chancery rrarcto prograouno

ta Seln In die TlaL^. —

—

miles, one af Europe a premier
locations, oners excellent value
far money. A divorsity of
airansanipms ta suit all ustes
und pockets. Chalot pjrtln*

1 1.119- . hair board l£108 1 .

bed and bra-klist i£7H< and
scli-caiitflnjj 1S86). Book be-
fore the 1801 November and
qualify for a £10 per person
early booking reduction-

CHANCERY TRAVEL
1POT Campden Hill HoJd.
London. WV5T Ol-aao 9484

ABTA/A7DL 655B
24-hr Brochures Service

Jf There’s a Cheaper
Way of Travelling

—We dont know it l

Law coat nights on echcduiod
airlines al these Iacred IWo
to-lcos. Spain rroin £4i Portu-
gal from £60. Swhreriand
from £57. Italy ‘from £61 and

' £69. E. Europe...vw from
from £53.

ALLKARN TRAVEL
41 Charing Ovn Rd..

l^gdou. W.CJS.
01-437 ASonIs)

PORTUGAL
ESTORIL

mxury bargains.
rom November at

Five-star
1 wcelt from .

Hotel Estoril Sal and Hotel
Gain efto. £V9 Ineludb* (light,
transfers. 1 dinner show at
the Casino and groan fees at
private hotel golf coureas.

BIOTREK TOURS
at

Executive World Travel
01-584 4226

ATOL 96XBC AHTA

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURU. WES1
AFRIOX. INDIA PAK., SEY-
CHELLES. MIDDLE/FAR EAST.
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE,
U.S.A SOUTH AMERICA.

CAIRO.
l.A.T. LTD.

3 Park . Mansions Arcade
(Scotch Bonne). Knlahtsbf1dflc«

London. S-WTl.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 487D. Airline ^rarta.

CsUMtohed ahux

SPEND NEXT SUMMER
IN AMERICA-

ALL EXPENSES PAID
Camp America offers students

' teachers over 18 n (Ob for
9 weeks in an American sum-
mar ramp teaching sports.

Tree board. pocket
monoy. vtso and 2 weeks tree
time. Write now lo
GAMP AMERICA. Dept Al.

37 Queens Gjlo, London SW7
or rail 01-589 o3S5-

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY.
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI.
TEHERAN, SYDNEY. EUROPE,

and S. AMERICAN
DESTINATIONS.

Guaranteed scheduled
departures

FLAMING? TRAVEL
76 ShaftOSbery- Are.. W.l

Tel.: 01-459 7751/2
. ’Airline Agents) ..

.
Open Saturdays

FLY TBK SPECIALISTS

n> Wsuobc. Jo’bprg. Meorllhu.
&tyciieDe*. N. Ames. MJddia/
Far East. buna. Pakistan.
Europe Australia. S. America.

- Contact:
Untied Air Travels

0^5 Coventry SL W.l.

TBI. 01-459 3536/7/8.
(AlrUns Aganui

ITALY 423. Cennany. £56. ^Spatn
£45. Switxertand £59
£55. France £49. B
ATOL 890B. 52
Ptare. W.l. 01-486 3445/0

[ottinginjxn
1-487

£55 w prices^ low
to Nairobi. Jo ’Sura. India. Rome
and Europe. Limited Chris—

Intorcon-areliability so hurry antorcon-
roienlfll Trayd, oa-6sO 4074/
2116 (Air Agu).

CANARY ISLANDS,
car. swlmmlnn

IS. Flight,
pool. Tevr
Noramber-.

viHa.
evr villas

Wendy,' Htanchtach Tiy i
’ 58154.

V&iekandsr Tours (ATOL 97RB).

WORLD WIDE econhmical dighis to
Europe, f. East. M. East. India,
Pakistan and Africa.—Wiat-Un-
AU- Ltd., 351 Archway Rd.. N.6,
TW.: 01-548 0173.

REUABUK.
than lOO

fUghis to more
Qua. Capricorn

£gsrr83£S.w.l. 01-750'
Agents! -

1*78 brochure for your advance

1978 brochure, call
(Assoc. ATOL 7006 >.

AUSSIES _ GO _ HOMB—Cram
C310 I—G.T. Air AgtI. 01-754
oOlB.

EUROPE OR ATHENS. W«'M tbs
Cheapcrt, we're the Best. Euro^
check 5«a 4615/4 Atr Agents.

EUROPE uxuMmo. Gladiator
Air AOta. 01-754 301B/5313.

EILAT. WHERE’S
TO.I BOOS fro
RedSea Hoi

ber mi May.
01-892 6306

good nrIces to
VonlcoEfiV. Turin £6b. RomS

Naples £73. sche-
qnJed flights Hrathrow. ManStra-
tre and over 30 other European
desUnaOtari, BoJdices Toura. 46a
CtaOTtotw^Rd.. S.W.7. 01-584

GENEVA BY JET for £40.—C.P.T..
01-561 3191. ATOL 569B. ABTa!

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ YOLO rtTSCRS.
8.3.0.: PTOlOCt 67. 21 Llttlo
Russell SL. WCl. 01-M2 3306.

PSORIASIE SUFFERERS.—Monthly
dAps. lo Haiiih Treamont Centre
at the Dead Baa. 4 wM- with
treatment . Irora £640. nnt.iu

jra,.:. Oljm ft». (ABTA.i
Athens Fr. £25. also Morocco,

Tanlfla. Italy, Spain. Portugal.
Pnince. Germany, SwitzeiMna.
Bulgaria. Turtuy. Jo'burg. Syt
5rar._ Far__Eort, ota. Gladiator Air

UK HOLIDAYS

ABSOLUTELY FREE
_i w hidden extras*

ROME on too CHEAP £29.50
or Bed 'BUS t.ood H«ej
£59.50. 6pecUI niBht 14-18

November
Aly pteugoro and badness
trips to.

Milan: Daily irons
HKno Dally .. £49.00
Venice Fri. Sal/Mon ^M
Bologna Fri,'Mon ‘,1 twloo
Madrid Tbur/Stm .. DAJ-OO
Lisbon Thor. Sun ..

Vienna Thur. Sun .. .
£73-00

Muolcn Fri/Mon < .. iSS.OO
Pisa Fri Sat. Mon .. £49.00

CHRISTMAS HOTEL VACANCIES?

• BOOK NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS *

Phone Y-KnOt Travel
Ul-734 8972

Personal answering till ta«
cloning. ATOL W5B

If you’ve s<k raeiatte son rant to fill ta sour hoin (Ms ChriM-

nu! ura ro UK the perfect way for you fo dp R : Our Buraacr

ptus-Ont Qirtsonas Supphsttcsu era Duccmbtr 3rd will csnutai a

spinal section devoted to OwtaUea* holidays. Make sure your

vdcanrfri* are faatured Stenr and wi w Jta nadMsh*j» that canau-_

at only £7.50 n single coinmn esnunctre.

for more details about filling your rooms ring

Bridget or Odeyse on 01-278 9351

HUNDREDS
Of coatJUohto inchXdiltB

our - IB-jo-yr.-uld
groups at St. Johans.
First-ratg ttmroction, aocommo-
daUon and apres-ski. l or 3 wfc».
rroin £89j—Ttmtoak. Sktenn.
Kurt. 61-504 5446.

10 TIMES A WEEK ...» you're
rocky. vre*tl fly you to Swlirer-
laud oo our _own p.vriujSee

2555KS- /EavS,_Br-Qkerv 01 TO4
5122/5 (Air Aat.I. .

south AMERICA. Low post nights
and overland lours frotu
finders Travel Factory, '46

i- _Goun Road Loudon \V8
Ot-««7 o«t [Amine AflOnB).'

SAHARA .Small
TlmbUCtnO.
jurors fDopr ADk 16a Soho

I, W.1. Tel.:London. n ...
AUSTRALIA AND d
tal. fare»„ with «mrt pareqoal
a3v1cr.-^01-p58 O4ll. Columpoa
Travel. 85 London WalL E.CJ2.
AETA and ATOL 833%. Bonded
AlrHnr Agent.

PARIS C?7._ABt<t4rttoHL Bindsat,

/ATbC
MADRID, BARi

geneva. .Zorich,
Romo. Milan, UmoM European
fllqjlta^—Freedom
957 4400 (ATOL 4538)STUDENT TRAVaL wmHWWe'l
toogtaa at Hosts * STS.—Ftomw;
O1-S80 7733 ... i

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS,

—

Laia TYjRt, 01-457 6071 (Air
Aacsto) d

COPLNHAL.I
DUBLIN. £4S^ =FRANKFUW. .ESS

LARN^Si,

MILAN. £44

NEW DEXHJ.
£JM._

WHITEROSE TRAVEL LTD

77 Ccone St., London. W.l
01-486 4505/4/O

i Alrttno Agents j

SINGLES & COUPLES
CRETE

Escape now to ibis IdyUic
Island renowned for Its warm
sunny winter days. Friend ly
parties (or the discerning
individualists el tho Delta
Hoad. AOtltios Nleokras and
Drivete vtiios In Eflounda (as
fralured In BBC 2 a “ Who
F^aj-s The Ferry Man 7 > Irom
£125. a weeks Inc. sched.
nights Limited avallnblUiy still

for Christmas.

Tel: 01-657 5072 (24 hr*.
COSMOPOUTANT HOLIDAYS

396 Regent Street. W.l
TA LATA ATOL 315BABTA

IT’S THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

MAUR*

other w.w. destlaatloret on re-
quest. TOl. 01-9MI 39B6/6/7/8
HtSTWAYS TRAVEL _ LTAYS TRAVEL LTD..

Whitcomb SL. London
7DN. Spectaltoto in

economy travel for over 6
Ran. TdottBcnn 8951991.

56 58
WC3B

PARrS £27
Poondsavor arrangements

Cartvl^
<̂ roc^ let fHght from

Got
and bundoy.
£27 return.
S star centrally situated hotel,
private lhdiiUcs on Incredible

A nrtocUon of oUaor hotels
available.

CHANCERY TRAVEL
190 iTi Campden Hill Road.

London. W.B.
01-229 9484.

ABTA/ATOL 659S
24-hour brochure service

BARGAIN SKIING
WITH B-A. FLIGHTS
FROM £79 B. & B.

In the highest, snowiest, sun-
niest and CHEAPEST resort In
the Pyrenees. Still a few
Christmas and N.Y. vacs.
Send for colour brochure.

freedom holidays
48T Earls Cl. Kd., WH 6EJ

HimTHE ANDORRA fcXPETn

_

01-937 5306 < ATOL 433H1
S4hr brochure phone service

A RAY OF SUNSHINE
soon. The 1978 Issue of the
Stmmed Greek Island Brochure.
A holiday Brochure with a dif-
ference: tactual. Informative,
and honoat. Phone now for an
advance . copy.

SUMMED HOLIDAYS
456 Fulham Rd.. London SUIO

TeL: 01-351 3166 «24to»
ABTA Member ATOL

TRAVELAIR
INTTRNATlOTf^LOW-COST

SpedaUsU In Long Distance.
MalH-Dosttoadton. Around Tho
,’ortd Fare Savings By Noi-molSavings By Nonni

Scheduled Airlines—Conside
abta Savtags On Single and
Return Farm.—-Writ* or call
TRAVELAIR. 2nd Floor.

.
40

Gt. Marlborough St. ,Ura
' W1V IDA. Tul. f
Tlx: 26B 333 1ATOL 109BD1

LATE BOOKB4GS ACCEPTED VO
MOST DESTINATIONS

when FLYING contact: nu* Ingrid
T4hr for _low —

wefcr
,
for low ctwt fares io

Australia., Fw Emu. Africa Now
Yort. and seleaed European des-
ttnartmig
MlddleEa:OM and Gulf areas. May-
fair (Ur TTOvel lAlrKne Agratisi

tinea j. Telex 266167 lusxta O.

JINGLE BELLS. JINGLE
, . . snow plough your way this
winter to Jo’ bmp. Nairobi.
Mauritius. Seychelles . and all
other European and World Wide' - “1-437 9134/2059.deednallons. OL
Travel Centre. 119 Oxford St..
W1 |ATOL USB).

MOROCCO HOLS, from E96-E300-
Soe- the nxperls brochure^—Mayf-
lower Travel.^ Duke SL, w.l.
629 6860. ABTA

FOR SALE

ICTOfUAN/EDWARD IAN Chtid-
ron a Book codecUou ovsr 4,000.
onera about £4.000. Watford
22705.

MOTOR RACE

J®£*'

me bi uwNn,, w
pcv.'l
Vanner on 01-629 ^
SINK COAT. MRW,

k-t£«-S.
hoc

—

Max Sbouzne Plant
. of used
bnnudlUo

1, 12S K.Y-A. Ron* Petbow
kid-mounted T/E 5-phasn. 50
cycles 4-wire.

2. 1GS K.V.A. super silenced
«* 3-

Demx 3-
phase, 50-cyrt». • 4-wiro T/E.
And KwHSiK-VA^3-Miaao.

4-Wire sets. Several otiter sizes
In stock.
Give vs m try with your require-

Bartbn-Losr Roy Stnnn
phase, 50 cyrte. 4-wtre

•£?Has itVjv. vance i

TffiTWO 'MOST '

1msm.
CHBBIMS GIFTS EVER

AMD. SO EAST TO SB®

A KiRTUCUrae
ss^ ,^5f/a^SOL.
SPOON

This Spoon... HANDCAJTVED
irora a etafllo piece ,oT cherry-
wood by Portuguese peasants,
cooes \ritt an attract!vs ndw
tabM fur a tradmonai vagstable
brew. An*** adfttag the 'soup
with -the large- rod. ;nu the
pow and the. soup trickles

to the teaspoon cno-for tasting—
cooling on ss way.-

88 PENCE-EACH. P/P FREE.

Pillowcase
haa jots of yes’s orn quo

"" other
"UNO’i bn the — . —®“ sh*JT8SrtB

10 _
of bedtam

a cuddle- say YES-"£r you ji

yrntto rop mTto. St com«H blue .iettcrfBg. oa

£2-20 EACH. P/P FREBgim ~n iimra ta:

Send CSaqH/P.O. tut
SIEVENSON BROS.. -Dept Tl« :

Manor Ftarmbouse, Bladeg.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SKI BRITISH AIRWAYS
fnr tn th p iinnfs on the regular n,7h,k or British Airways Into

HroiiSuw Udi^taS. Nrw anurlagly Ww wtoa wng schedtLr

wuTSihtaroro stab- Low

MILAN

£53 NICE £55

£48 TURIN £56

£56 ZURICH £55
Flights with British Airways. Air France. Iberia- **£-•_ JtjMH
budget accommodation. Low add-on lares (ffw
SUnSSr economical aronjrmcnu lo other destination*-

Roservations and InforraaHon.

01-499 8173
Ski FliglK, 10 Park Place, London SV1A 1LP

ABTA IATA ATOL 401B

FOR SALK FOR SALE

MONSON AND SALLfe

WINES
GREAT WINE SALE

Reu-i

Buy your wines, direct. Irom
3no of tlono “of tlie loading thlpjiri
and take away ihe graatcet
value In wines today
Our current special* idler In-

cludes-—

Soars D.O.C.
<1.5 litre s 6

Van
13.38

13.28

UpoTlc-— .

(1.5 time x 6
inagnumsi . . -

-

Chianti CUs&leo D.O.l— _ .

_

1973 . . - . 17. lo
Blanc do Blancs - 15.50

eboosoad many others to
from our Wide range.
Come and ctmsit/I the

specialists and boy wines, of
quality at ludicrously low

KS5&,1urn. or<| -1 case of 12

Prices
Bottles. .

Inclusive of V _A.T.ran* ukiuhvb_ ui • ...
Monday-Friday 9.30 sm-6.30 pm

Saturday 10.00 .30 pot

MONSON AND SALLE LTD.
178 Ebure Street
LONDON. Stol
01-730 8139

UNREPEATABLE CARPET
OFFER

Battleship cards—suitable for
01flees, etc. in 9 modern
co lours. To clear £3.25 per
yard. Plain Wlliens fromSrrf. Plain Wiltons from

.75 per yard, large stocks,
no waiting, expert fitting.

C. & J. CARPETS, LTD-
133/134 Stoano 61. Stol.

01-730 7102.

EDWARDIAN MAHOGANY
DOORS

50. VARIOUS SIZES

Very suitable for use In period
rwurbl nitmenu. Good conafl-

«
du Delivery by arrangement,
rice nepotiaUei.

ALL STOCKS ML SI L.U

REOAHDLESS OT COST : : | (K
Don't forge' )oil art- welcome
tu tasie b«fon.- you 1 jv.

LEntm E GL4HE1 til v.
YUGOSLAV RIESLING £1-2. o')

TI'SLAN BED Lll.i.
LJEBf l*AL" MILCH £15. "7
CORRIDA RED ...ay-il
iPcr case: 12 no's—VAT bni

carriage extra.
Phone. "to'rlro for full liM

Open Moos In bulk— 10 a.ni.
10 o p m.

Great Wapping Wine Co.

60 to'APPING HIGH Sr..
LONDON. C.l

Tel. : 01-4S8 3938
Goods oltcred subject unsaid

SPECLAL C.ARPET OFFER
Hardwiring sieruklon brouii-

loam. 12ft. wide and sum-re-
stotant 8 plain shades S'ij
sq. yd. Other carpetin') irom.
£1 .so j-d. ;

KESISTA CARPETS } -

148 Srompion Road S.ft.J
'app. Dc^uchaiiip PU.'.-i

Late night Wed. 539 3J ic
’

26S-257 New Kings Road. L
IS.W.6. 7M U589

London's largest lnd'.-pi-ndcnt

'

plain spccLiHsu -

ELEGANT OCELOT
Outstanding value

Stylish ocelot tori, w.-e lr
Orrak-lenglh. in traihUDiul :

ktyic. witn (onr inches of 1113.

'

mioiis Lynx trim ai hem.

.

Hardly ever unm, A truly rareand boauuful gjrmutt.

Ring 499 9851 daytime.

£3.000
RING ALUDIt-ELL 220 TODAY.

GOLDMINE

!

13-carat whlLo gold 1 dlsniond
half hoop ring. £375.
18-carat whits gold sanphiro
and. dlamond^rtng. very modern
design.
18-carat white gold soflialre

fifty. £395.
- . renew ,'ioid 'and

diamond leaf pendant. £L5U.

Phone Bedford 66759.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
brxmcht to

—

-

jo your hoiaa Inc.
Sandoraan IM Gcfcm. All styles
expertly mads and Sued. All
London districts and surrounds.
01-504 039H and Rutollp 763.71.

FIN! paintings rcotured. top" - COOItaBrices paid ta «ricte«
dence.—torite or ’phono Man-
agtafl Director. F.F.A. Ltd.. 6^0

tzSFsbzb
Lo“*,0“’ W-1- 01*

PIANOLA! Baby Grand. Kb-kmaa
1936. Stool and rolls lnc. Ov£--
Jmntad and rennmg. spJmdJd
^mdiaon. £8SO ©JLO.—ToL
Lodge am 45681.

PIANO.—Black baby Brand, cxcel-
toM Idayttw, rondTopn. .£400OJLh 01-457 4153 x 11 (days 1.

CLAIUTT a. PORT. Sman nnvaia
cellar tar ralr about £3.000.—
Box 2502 J. Trie Tbnea.

ARKSON PIANOS sell. Uro. OUTA racoa. pkmos. lOo new 4second-hand oprighls n* Brands
availsbio. Ooriiorail pricSa^q
cheaper'titan most others' salesm 101-M5 86*7jr367SB

_ Pl^Sbia. tHl-B54 4517

J

QQLFBALL Typewriters lor Ubft
from £30.24 p.m. Ofrtco uutalia-
tiara Ltd.. 01-679 67T1.

IBM Executives /Standard Typewrit-
er from £189. Office IrotnlU-
ttonsLld,. 01-579 6771.

claret. 9 bodies 195® Chateau

fFrench booled). 6 bottles 1
Ooe D'PMoort^i fFrench

HANPMAp^^RNmjRElrcC^^
Ash. Complete ranges. Brochure
front GiTOcune Amcqr LaL. Crick-
hogmlL Powys. TeL D873

ELECTRICITY

CUT!

Generators for sale

EC-STOCK 3 KVA—&00 KVA

TeL (0276) 71033
Telex 858598

XPLBTIVE DELETED ... Is" ap
'

all you hisir whin vou bey m-Aka c.x.m .xm i.ta,,' "i

‘ _X-ul "(fttrltr hradTV
bJfn hardlv nsod. and u s Qrn]

•4-5*7715 ' Cm

u
!ala4d isw :or D. Brown- or v*.2*21 -niglili ana get bunutd.

RAILWAY, -iSin. CAUCR t j egmos.J carriages. ‘
, mfle m >

around £7.utH> or swop lor Ri*.

ssrutteSErr***

D^iSfl5N.
M BRRY GRAND Ptatw!.

nl
io«,

C.^',d,.Uon* "WIRT
Ilined, torew tone, mairavahi

v»tAND.-rCfcTtotma4 anN
.
cw

;
_V--jr. _ v illa tor. the M|" ,

— « fllld Dl U1C
•JfiJJS. e-a. Fuiir cqutoom. si
raicrtno. Deccmber- March. 13
per woeh.-—oi-Bfe^i74y EVES, r

your stacking on a trad"
tional brass knob bedstead, bv

Heaven
w

fJ5L
ni

.
swenth. nm i

Chrisrm*A xvoh. Coll: Dl090 0016,

M'CH-CUtSS HAND KNITTED oamenu lo your reonU rnicea
Quality gnaraiueed. BOX 29a J

•

i no lines. • •

OBTAINABLE8. We abuta a
" '

unobtainable, nckots for SDOrttt—
events, theatre lnc. Elion Jetu
Telephone Dl-ai* '53637 ^

ini'
9M

SALEj——Reconditioned

sffia.

2w? ,

7ooh
taw*y’ ArmaoM- K

r.

KtiJMS. PrW cotiecUon or d'
' *

Turictoh KHlms to bo sold I TL, : .owners. Sunday 13Ui Naicmta -

Hampstead. Mostly under-.Wmne 01-433 9071 day. ' iQUALITY PIANO SERVICESa,

.

^ '

GENERATORS from
Ud.., Sunbury-on-Thsmns 890a.v : r.—-Telex. 928481.

PIANO*, PIANOS—Invest and M . .

now. Delivery G-B. A Ckmtlxte' --
WldJW: selection of new ai If "....
conmtioned grands and mtalatnrt. •* •

Bmutoin & Buttiuiap—ansrai.-

>

taed after sorvice. own laeieo
Ffelmrs, or Streatham. Piaa;-..

Oi-671 8403. -
SOT SETTINGS of 7-piece ttiW- : -
ooS® hono hamRo
£80.—Ol-^Ia 1020. Mra COdbti

f°go for

WHO AItt Uir beM tailors tn LC. _
elin. - Try Pope A Bradley. ,-«w •

Saricvjne EtrDot. London, w.l .

_ 01-495 5866.SMOKY. 8MEULY,
The _enewer ? a___ IPflE

.H^g. .«? A
EASTERN RUGS,—Over 4ti0

choose rroin in the tag new a

„ t or onr newHMlw a Stone. 4
Tel. 336 4455.

HRS GORDON'S AUTUMN- WAN1

SALE. I know an old gmuM
man. -once who always referrt,
to th* cutan on hto Rocha:
nprisht as," castor and Pom»
but then ho was an astroaonn*|
TWescopo—r mean Mis
ai.-sas - 4000 roe last
cal 7) reductions of up to 36 f

(coatbnieil.oa page 27) Ussts

rauBjanmns
• rjMTi v\ ta ljff( - -j--;.

\$& ’’f.

:

-V

Laktaiwmnr
V ii

**(

Scr,r
‘' ti.

’M


